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The Bill wu repOl'ted without further
azmmdment, .and . ihe amendments made in
Committee were adopted..
CWSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
This Bill wa.s returned from the Legislative Council with a message intimating
that they had agreed to the same with
amendments.
The consideration of the amendments
was made an Order of the D~y for the
following day.

ADJOURNMENT.
:Mr. LAWSON (Premier) movedThat the HQuse, at its ri.sing, adjourn until
to·morrow at two o'clock.
T~

motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at lIwenty minute.
past eleven o'clock.

" Greenwood .

PAIRS.

1Ir. Bailey
,. Jewell
". Solly
~. Tunnecliffe

Mr. McKenzie
,. Goroon
Sir Alexander Peacock
.Mr. Bayles.

The fourth and eleventh schedules were
consequentially and verbally amended and
agreed to, as were the remaining schedules.
The Bill was reported with.amendments.
On the motion of Mr. LAWSON {Premier),
the Bill was reeommitted for the further
consideration of clause 17.
Mr. LA.WSON (Premier).-I promised
hOllOrable members that I would recommit
dame 17 for certain specific purposes. I
~ prepared to ~y out the promise I
made. I propose to make an amendment
myse]f in this clause, but I shall have the
opportunity of doing 80 after the third
reading. The honorable member for Warrenheip, who has given notice of a new
ot&~, win a.lso have the opportunity of
moving his amendment after the third
reading. I. propose that we now take the
Bill to the third reading, rather than deal
with it further in Committee to-night, as
that would o&U8e h.ODorable members to
lose their last trams and trains, owing to
the lateness of the hour. I will get a clean
print of the Bill a.s early as possible. I do
not know that I shall get it before Thursday.
We will go on ~-morrow with the debate
on the .Budget. and bring on this BiU on
'lIturIday, and .di.spoIe of it by dinner time
OIl that day.
TM oelauee was agreed to.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY~

WednesdQ,Y, November !O, 1918.

The SPEAKER took Ithe chair at twentythree minutes to three o'clock p.m.

.RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
SIDING AT BlllNDlGO.

Mr. SMITH asked the Minister of
Railways.
If he will lay on the table of the Library all
papers relating to the application of Messrs.
Buckell and' Jeffrey for the oonetr~tioD of a
siding to their premit!es situated on mill...,.
land at Bendigo!

Yr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).-I· shall·be glad to comply with
the honorable member's request in ada,
or two.

SP ANISH INFLUENZA.

Mr. PRENDERGAST (in the absence
of Mr.

COTTER)

'R'sked the Premier-

1. WhM steps are the -Government taking to
prevent the spread of Spanish influenza ill
this' Sta.te T
'2. If the Government wi.tl coMider the ad'riaabilit, of sendiDg a mediCAl man to tee
other 8ta~s f()l' the purpose of making per.
sonal observation, and endeav<>uring to discover the latest methods of coping with this
di!5ease?
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Mr. BOWSER (Minister of Public
Hea.lth).-In answer to the :first question
I have to state that on 17th October,
1918, circulars were sent to all
munici,pal councils pointing out the
need
for safeguarding the public
health, and urging that steps be taken to
p~pare for possible invasion by the
di~ase by adopting preventive measures,
and providing for aooommodati'On, equipment of hospitals, medical attendance,
nUfsing, ambulance service, and medicines. On the 8th November, 1918, leaflets ,on influenza were forwarded to all
councils, with a suggestion that the councils prepare and issue to the public posters
and leaflets. On 12th November, 1918,
all councils were informed that influenza
vaccine may be obtained from the Public
Health Department free of charge, and
a circular on, and a diagram of, inhalation chambers was issued. On 15th November, 1918, a conference 'Of representatives of metropolitan municipalities and
the Public Health Department was held,
and the Minister of Public Health set
forth at the conference suggestions as to
the duties of the Government and municipalities in the ma!tter. On 19th N ovember, 1918, all councils were notified of the
results of the conference. With regard
to the second question, in view of
the fact that information is being obtained by the Federal authorities from
all parts of the world where the disease
is prevalent, it is not thought, in
the circumstances, necessary to send
to
a medical man to other States
seek information as to the disease.
I may add that at the Conference held
last Friday,. there was a strong feeling amongst the representa,tives of the
municipalities in favour of co-operat.ing with the Government in every possible way' for the adoption of preventive
measures that will have the effect, we
hope, of keeping the disease out of Victoria, or, lat any ,!'late, greu'tly modifying
it~ spread.
The proposals there made
were that the Government should undertake certain work, such as the distribution of vaccine, the appointment of a
superintendent of medical services, who
would distribute medicines. and who
would be a :repository for all the
requirements of the local munic~pal
hospitals; also the appointn:ent of
a
superintendent of
nurses,
who

Wheat Marketing B-iU.

would ascertain exactly the nursing
power at the disposal of the· Government
and the municipalities, and who would
be a hIe to allocate n ursee as they were required by the different centres.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-May
persons go t8 the hoepitals and get vaccinated against E'panish influenza without
charge 1
Mr. BOWSER.-Certainly.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1·oy).-That
is not generally known.
Mr. BO\VSER.-I intimated then,
also, that the Government would, in the
first place, select and prepare a hospital
and establish it in the metropolis for the
purpOSe of dealing at once with all' those
cases that immediately come under the
notice of the Government. This morning
I have 1:een engaged in selecting that institution. The arrangements are not yet
complete, but I hope to have them completed to-morrow.

EXPE,NDITURE ON
IMMIGRATION.
Mr. ANGUS movedThat there be raid before this House a return
showing1. The total cost incurred by the State of
Victoria in connexion with immigration 'during the financial years
1910-11, 1911-12, 1912-13, and 1913-14,
including-(a) salaries of staff in
Victoria and Agent-Genera!'s Office,
london, engaged on immigration
work; (b) ordinary expenditure for
the same periods; (c) passage money;
(d) paymEmts to shipping companies
other than passage money and commissions to agents; (e) delegations
McKenzie-Mead, Cattanach, Kelly,
Bassett, Fricke.
2. The number of immigrants who arrived
in Victoria during those years, the
number of such immigrants who
settled on the land ih Victoria, the
number of such immigrants now on
the land, the original cost of land
now occupied by immigrants, the
total number of immigrants, the total
number of land-seekers.
3. The amount spent on immigration work.
including London staff, during years
1915-16, 1916-17, and 1917-18, and the
total number of immigrants during
t~at perioa.

The motion was agreed to.
WHEAT MARKETING BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) (in the absence of Mr. OMAN (Minister of Agriculture» moved for leave to introduce a
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Bill to extend the operation of and to can be called on at any time. This if!
the usual motion for the cond uct of busiamend the Wheat Marketing Acts.
ness when we are approaching the end of
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then brought in, and read a session. If we do not succeed in getting this extra time, the prospects of
a first time.
getting through the programme .of legislation which the Government have set
FORESTS BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) (in the ab- out to accomplish. are somewh"atremote.
sence of ,Mr. HUTCHINSON (Minister of I am sorry to have to ask honorable memForests» moved for leave to introduce bers who have private members' Bills O'r
a Bill to, constitute the Forests Com- motions to forgo the rights which they
mission and to amend the Forests Act have under the Standing Orders to certain specified times, but "the practice haa
1915, and for other p~rposes.
been to suspend private members' busiThe motion was agreed to.
,The Bill was then brought in, and read ness, and to afford an opportunity later
on for ,private members' measures to ~
a first time.' .
brought forward and discussed. I wlll
endeavour, as far as it is possible to dO'
VENEREAL ;DISEASES BILL.
so, to afford the facilities which have alMr. BOWSER (Chief Secretary) mov~d way~ 'been accord"d, and to set apart a
for leaye to introduce .'. a Bill to amend definite periOd of time later on, when
the Venereal Diseases Act, and for 'oth:er the measures which have been circulated
purpoSes.
.
can be discussed. I have previously made
The motion was ·agreed to.
..
promises to honorable members in regard
The Bill wa~ tfuen brought in, and read to that. I have looked at one of the
promises that 'are now before me. I rea first time.
peat it now, land'l will endeavour to fulfil.
all the undertlLkings which I have given
DAYS AND HOURS OF E'ITTING.
to the House in that respect. Might I
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) movedsay that the Government invite the corThat tr.e Sessional Orders appointin~ the da.ys dial assistance of hO'norable members in
on which this House shall meet for the despatch the expeditious despawh of pUblic busiof business, fixing the· hours of meetin~, the
There have been circumstances
order of Government Business and Private ness.
Business and limjtin~ the hour for callin~ on which have militated against bringine' on
fresh business he rescinded, and that the fol- a numiber of Bills earlier, and the Metrolowing he adopted in place thereof :-That politan Tramways Bill has necessarily
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda" and Frida.y, in
each week durin'.l; the remainder of the SessIOn taken a considerable amount of time.
he the d!\vs on which this House s~lall meet It is a measure of t.he first magnitude,
for the despa.tch of business; that 2.30 o'clock and deserves all the consideration which
be the hour of meeting on Tuesday, tha.t 2 members gave to it; but if we are to proO'clock be the hour of meetin~ on Wednesday,
and that 10.30 o'clock be the hour of meeting perl y consider a n umber of other Bills
on Thursday and Frida.y; that Governme~t which the Government desire to submit,
business shall hke precedence of all other bus1- and which have been promised, then we
ness durin~ each sitting da.y; and that fresh must get these extra sitting days.
business may be called on at any hour.
Mr. A. A. BILLSO~ (Ovens).-It will
He said-The effect of the motion will be be impossible to deal with many importhat there will be an extra sitting day- tant Bills between new and C"hrlstmas.
Friday-when the House will meet at
Mr. LAWSON.-We can discuss the
11 o'clock. The hour O'f meeting on Wed- main principles of a number of Bills.
nesday will be put back an hour, the There are certain measures which must
HO'use meeting at 2.30 o'clock. On Tues- be put on the statute-book before the
day the House will meet at 3 o'clock. session terminates, even if it is necessary
That is to say, the time fixed in this to carry the session into 1919.
I hope,
motion is 2.30 for 3 o'clock, so the posi- for many resons, that will not be necestion will be 3 o'clock on Tuesday, 2.30 sary.
The Government do not contemo'clook on Wednesday, 11 o'clock on plate a summer session, and I do net
Thursday, and 11 o'clock on Friday. make the suggestion by way of a threat.
Those win be the actual meeting hours. Summer sessions are undesirable. If the
Government business is to take" pre- Government do not during the recess ha.ve
cedence right through, and new business sufficient time to prepare their legisla.t;nn
I
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and administer their Departments: we
cannot expect effiaiency in government,
and we cannot expec.t. efficiency in legislation. The public conception of the recess is·
that it is a tim& when membeEs do noth~
ing, and Governments have nothing to
do.
Those who have been cha.rged with
the responsibility of administermg GoVNnUlent Departments know the w.ork:
which Carun.et& have to get through, and
will realize that a considerable portion- 01
the fll'st h.c¥f of the year is necessary £or
the; prepal·a.tion of Bills f01: the session.
Mr. M.. .lIANNAB. (Collingwood).-The
Forests Bill could ha.ve been brought in
earlier in this session.
It was prepared
by the last Ministry.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable member is speaking without knowledge of the
facis. My experience haa been that, if
Miaigters. have time. to give full att&ntion
tQ, the measures they desire to. bring in
during th,e. pr.eparatory stages,. the pa5!&ag~ of those m~ures' through Farlia..IIlBDt is expedited, and we are IDDr&'
likelJ to get batter laws than if our time
is: taken., up by; the meetillg of Parliament.
For the sus- ofpu blic eon:venienc&" as
well as the more efficient discharge of Qur
parliamentary duties, it is desirabl& that
the wonk of tJti.s. session sh()uld be completed this side of Chris.tmas" and that
hanor.able members should get the' respite
they deser.ve,.. and .that the Government.
should be given an opportunity of preparing their work for next sessi<m.
A
heavj! responsibility will rest on members
of the Government next year in andeavouringto find a solution of the problems
which will crowd thick and fast upon
them as a. result of the altered circumstances arising from the war.
I know
the Government can rely upon the· goo<iwill of honorable members in adopting
this motion, and upon their assistance in
achieving the purpose for which the motion has been: submitted.
Mr. A. A. BILLEON (Ovens).-I am
not. going to oppose the motion. On the
contrary, I will assist the Government to
caJ'ry it.
I do say ~ however, that we
have reached a time when some Government ought to take a hand in the question of the reform of parl~tary procedure.
Year after year we are confronted with the same condition of affair.s
at the end of the ses8ion. We are always
being ,a,sked a t the end of a session to
meet extra days during the week, and to,
sit long hours, so that. the Government

oJ'BiUing.

may get through important measures. 1&
it quite. impossible,. 4owever, fOI! us to
give that due deliberation which is
necessary to the important matters
which come before us towards the
close
of
the
session.
Reference
has been mMle: to· the- Forests Bill.
No more important Bm could be brought
before this House', yet we will be asked
during tihe closing days of the session top&'S& it into law without giving· it the consideration it· deserves.
It will be quite>
impossible fGr memb&:rs: to effectively consider aU the· principles which wilt be· involved in su'Ch a Bill, and to understand
itt thoroughly bef~e it is ple.eed upon the
statute-book.
Therefore, I repeat that
the time has arrived when the Government, must take- ihtAl considaration the reform. of our procedure.
When. the pl"esent Chief Semretary was P!emier he said
he .»roposed to deal witli .the- reform or
parliamentary proced'ure, but no definite
prop08als have been submitted to us yet.
How is it that after a. recess
six months
Governments cannot preSent to this House
some of their important measures at an
early stage in the session, so that full
consideration may be given to them 1 It
does not: ma.tter whether we meet in June
or July, we are always in t.he same position a.t the end of the session.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - It is the same
~ry year,. no matter who may be the
head of the Government.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-The
position is always the same, but the question is: Are we never going to have any
refocBl1
This House iq a most undesir:~~
able. place: to meet in from the end of'
November onwardS', in conseqllence of the,
intense he,at and the suffocating nature
of the atmosphere.
Why is it. that we
cannot. meet. earlier in. th& year 1
AI'
parently we must follow old traditiws
ami certain st&re-otypec1 forms, a.ad it.
seems· impGSsibl& for W3 to ~ called to~her earlier than July.
Surely it is;
~ilible to a.rrive at some better method:
of, conducting our busine~.
I sympar-thi.-ae Witll the Government in their present position.
We all lrnow that, theMetropDlitan Tramwa.ys' Bill was a moat
important mea.su.re" but the <>nly wa.y to·
en'able us to give pr.oper consideration tGsu.ch measures is to allow us ample ti.me<.
During the six.teen vaars I have been 8i
me!nber of this Parliament, the- practice
has. been to crowd important Il).6QS.W"a',
illtQ-; the closing days of the' sessWa.,

of
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i am merely speaking with the object
of impressiug upon the Premier and his
'colle8lgtues the necessity of giving early
aonsiderattion to the ;veform of Q-liI,r parlIiamfmtary procedure, aDd prevent & repetition .ofthis sort of thing in the
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but we seemed to be able to get through
quite ~ llluch work as we have been abl-e
to get th-rough this. session, even with· the
alleged impTovements of the Standing
Drders, which were 'amended in the illtenestsof facilitating the passage of m.ea£ut~·re.
sUIDes,but not in the. interests of facilitatMr.. PRENDERGAST. - I a.m not ingdiscussion, or the elucidation of
going to oppose the motion.
Honorable pointe. They were not amended in. order
members know that· even if the House ,to facilitate the .operations of parties
meets .in .J uly Mry littJe .business is l'ea.tiy w hieh disagree with the .m~jOl'ity ,
for members to deal with.
Nobody can bUt merely withtbe \0@ject of .fa.cilicomplain a.bout the position on the notice- tating the rushing .through of measp&per of th~ Metropolitan Tramways Bill. ures.
-Still we find that ,the transMr. McKENZIE.-There has been more ,action .of ,business haa not :be&n ,lot
excuse for delay .this year than ~n pre- .all ,&()Ml6liated ,by the .amendment ·of. the
.'
.
vious Y'63.rs.
Standing Ol'dser.s, theu~ it 10oke<4 in the
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Probably not ,tiNt 'Place, ail; if. the ,alterations made
80 much time i was ~pent over th.e Metrowould enable measures to be, !l'ughed
politan Tramways Bilt.as bas 'been occu- through' with gr.ea tar speed. IS'O far . .8.8 I
pied in dealing with measures which did 'Ctlll see, in the future the ~j eritf tOi ,the
not .contain nearly S() mlln.] 'clauses or Rouee widl :00 mOl1e and mOPe inclined to
so many principles of impOrtance. The .foree ills will upo.nthe .peorple "ithou.'t
Metropolitan Tramw~ys Bill has 'been
.proposaJsreoeiving due eonsideration and
passed' rather expeditiously, OOflf3immng
the important prmoip-les involved.
The detha.tEb .and. witbGut the people outside
unfortun&'te' part ~f the present practice .he.i:ng s.li&w.oo. to observe what dect meais i71url we ha~ :bef6re uS"a number ,of im- 8U.Ves will have. In the .past., a-s a reBUIlt
.FJOrtant mea.SUreB :at the same time.as we of the lBngthy di50usaions thlbttook place,
ha"le tod~al with equally important Bills the pr.evisions {)f many' Bills were modion their return from another 'Place. .In nea; but that will not be possihle whell
tbe e&Tly part of the session the ·sitQngs .lIllea5ures are rushed through the House.
did not al'lerage more than ten or twelve 1 .am not g&ing to ,take exception to the
hours a. week; but now -we will ·be asked ,lb'f)tion. It.is the Government's look-out.
to sit thirty or forty rhours a week to dis- All I have to :iB,J:is that, if a greater 4eclUE important measures, while w& will sire had ,been ,shown by· the Governhave importa.ut Bills previously dealt m&llt to gBt m&a8ures through the
with being 'returned frem another place. House in ,the ~ly part of. the
1it ill quite de~r that some l'6form w.i:ll .easion, .the .BeiSioo woura haNe ·be&ll
h8.ve t.o take place in our ,'}iU't>cedure.. We concluded qy now. As a matter of £flct, I
do D!Qt want the spectacle of Ministeria.l- d.o not see any real necessity for our reists forcing through legislation in ~pite ·maining here late in the year· to deal with
of . the rights of the minority in this ,R lThumber of mea-sures on the notice-paper..
HO.Uie and against the rights of the
I do not aGe any measures ·of very grent
n:inority of the people. It will .be neces- .importance set down for .consideration.
sary f01" us ,to get, the people of the coun- There are certain measures that 'Will retry more interested in politics a.n<l more . quire amendment, and, if due regard is
in touch with the measures whicn come -shown for .the wi&hesof the minority of
before the House; We do not want Bills the House, who represent a large seotion
dealt witb' in the way tilley are in the of the people, the. tranuction of busi~:"
.redera1 Parliament, where the' right of will 'be greatly f~cilita.tad.· Of not. the
iiscUBSillg' tbe cIa US6S of If! Bill is denied, least in:portance 18 the fact that a 1 ttl£'
and it is declared that a Bill must pass time is lost at the beginning of the sitting
tnrough certain stages at definite times. of .~ House &ach day; and that less of
It' win be' dangerC'u8. for us to go time, which amounts to between :five and
in for a practice of that sort. ·.We ten minutes ,each day, ,should be avoided.
have discussed im,portant me3sures at
Mr .. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).--I
great len~th when the Standing Orden
were different from what they. are to-day. cannot effectively pTotest against the proThe dehates were then very much longer; 'posi tion of the G'overnment. If I could
l8f>]-2
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do so, I would. It was amusing to me to
hear the Premier inviting the hearty cooperation of honorable members in expediting the passage of Government Bills
through this House. I would invite his
and his Ministers' hearty co-operation in
eXlpediting the passage of measures that
are in charge of private members. I have
on the notice-paper a very important Bill
dealing witih the question of day..baking.
Of course, it is not a one-man show. The
em:ployees in the ba'kery trade were originally invited by the Government to make
provision through their Wages Board' for
day-haking. It was ,suggested that a rate
of pay ,so high that it would be ,prohibitive, should be fixed for night work. They
:fixed that rate, only to :find that it was
not effective. It d,id not ,come into operation.
The chairman of the Board declared that it was necessary to ,get a Bill
through Parliament to provide for dayhaking. ,The Government refused to
move. TheW ages Board was' called together again, and again there is ,a deadiock in connexion with the matter. N 0thing can be done unless we pass a measure through Parliament., or force the
men into a confli.ct with their employers,
so that they may secure what they desire
in that way. 'The GoV'€'rnment have adjourned the House on different occasions
this session for various reasons.
We
adjourned for the Royal Agricultural
Society's Show, so tha t mem,bers could
go and see sheep, cows, bulls, and horses.
Again we adjourned so that members
might go and see horse-race, though half
the people who go to the course cannot see
the race, o,wing to the crowd.
Then
people who work for wages, and who, year
after year, are expecting relief from this
Chamber, in the shape of improved laws,
are not able to obtain the relief they expect. The Government 'Coolly w1pes away
nIl the time at the disposal of private
members for the con~ideration of private
members' Bills, without even a "by your
leave," or ,any .reference to the matter.
That is not f.air, and it is very unkind.
If the Government desire the 'help of
honora,ble members, and particularly of
members of the Opposition, they should
reciprocate in some way. They should
make provision for those mem'bers to have
some time to proceed with the Bills they
have introduced, and some, opportunity
should be given to the House to deal with

a
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those measures.
I understand that the
little measure I have on the notice-.paper
will be carried unanimously if the Government give honorable members an
opportunity of voting,for it; but how can
it be carried if it cannot .be brought forward ~
I ,would urge the Premier' to
make some promise in regard to priv'ate
members' business.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Oollingwood).-The
PTemier gave me {a definite promise some
time ago.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
received a promise regarding my Bill
prior to to-day; but the motion seems to
bang the door very tight, and to close
out any opportunity of considering private members' measures.
I shall vote
against the. motion unless I get an assurance from the Premier that the House
will be given an opportunity of considering the Bills .that have been intrqduced
by .private members.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Oollingwood).-I
had to go out of the chamber when the
Premier was making his statement, and,
consequently, I did not hear what he said
with regard to private members' business.
On one occasion, when the House adjourned over a Thursday, on whiC'h private member.s' business !Was to be considered, the Premier promised me that
an opportunity would be given of arriving at tlnality in connexion with a certain
measure in which I ·am interested, and I
understood that he promised the honorable member for Fitzroy that Government
time would be given for the consideration
of the Day Baking Bill, Seeing that private members lost the time allowed for
their business, owing to the determination
of the Oovernment to adjouln the House
over the day set apart for the consideration of that business, I think it is only
a fair thing that they should be given an
opportunity to proceed with their measures'. W1hen the Premier was speaking,
I interjected that the Forests Bill should
have been introduced early in the session.
The matter is one that should ,be attended
to speedily.
The Premier said that I
was speaking without knowledge, but I
ta·ke the word of an ex-Minister, who says
that the Bill was ready last session, and
I underst~nd that there have been very
few alterations. That measure could
have been introduced early in the session,
when honorable mem'bers on this (th~
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Opposition) side of the ,House were
anxious to do wor4t instead of talking
about practically nothing, as a result of
the Government having nothing to put
before us. That was not 'Our fault;
it was . the fault of the machine.
From the speech delivered by' the
late Premie~ and' pr~ent Chief Secretary when he wQnt to the country,
I
understood that
that honorable
gentleman was ,goi~g to wresrtle strenuously with>· the question of parliamentary
reform, so that the p.arlia~entary machine might wOIlk :a little ll).'Ore',effeCbively.
I agree with the honorable memlOOr for
Ovens tha't, for a numOOr of years paet,
exactly the ,same conditio'll of'idfairs has
been repeated every year.. 'F\>r two or
three months ~fter the opening oiParo.
Iiamentnothing is .'done, ,though urgent
problems awai~ :solution.
Mr. BOWsER.~What·.opportunity ha~
there !been this session W

Yr. M. HkNN.A:H (OolZingwood).We receive the same reply every year. ,If
the hon'orl.l'ble gentleman had heen a determined mau~I' ·have 'been sadly disappointed in him.-he would have tackled
this question immediately the Address-in.Reply was out'rOf the ,way.
IYr. BOWSER.-Wait a while.

-:Mr. M. HANNAH (Oollingwood).Are we to wait until we are dead and
gone i, I should like to know whether the
Premier is really the driving force of the
Government. I think the country oUght to
know, because the man in the street .says,
and says it frequent1y~ that there is a
force within that is not allowing the
Premier to drive, as he . ought to drive,
in the inl;.e.rests of the State. Did he not
say at Castlemaine that his Government
was goin,K to be a Government of action
in regara to four or five very important
"questions 1 The ex-Minister of Mines
''''knoWs that he received a deputation in
regard" to the matter of providing power
in the State, not only from our brown
coal deposits, but from water. He, "vith
the then Premi~r, was determined that
nq. time should be lost in doing that.
Then the' present Premier came in. I
know he is tail',' and I beTdeve he read the
report in regard to providin~ power for
our industries'. I was hopin!! that he was
going t«) show oome determination in that
m.attar.
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Mr. LAWSON.-The Bill will be passed
thIS sei!sion.
,Mr. M. HANNAH (Cnllingwood).-I
hope· so, as there is nothing more urgent
in the interests of the State. I am prepared to at.tend here five da.ys a week if
necessary t.o 'help the Government to get
through the important business. I a.m
certain that \ the country demands it.
Whe.n we were dealing WIth the question
of placing the returned soldiers on the
la.nd, did we not hear that, when the war
was over. we would be faced by a most
important. question 1 Now, four years
have gone, and wha.t have we done in
order to prepare for what we said we
would prepare 1 We will soon have thousands or soldierS returning. vVe have not
the land to offer them, and we. have not
the facilities that ar-e to he found :in New
South Wales and Queensland.
Senator
Millen stated in. New South Wales two
years a'go, &peaking officially for the
Federal Government, that it· was not
their business to attend to new industries.
It behoves tli4> Gover.nment of this State
to see that we have new inClustries establishei'to help our retuJ;"n~ men., Tpe.
Government m~st attend to it, otherwIse
we shall have a set-back. The Government ough,t t'O get to work at· once,. and
they oue-ht to show a determination ~
drive:
~nnot be said' that the 0PPOSltion has shown any obstruction to Government business. We ha.ve boon 'ready
to sit any :d.ay to deal with the business
of the countl-y. We do not like summer
sessions. The I{)bligation rests on -every
member to see that the business of the
country'ig done effectively.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-By leave, I
wish to point, out that the .motion mov~
by th6 Premier 'will have, t~e effect 'Of preventing all Royal Co.mml9S10n work: .We
cannot expect. reporta from commIssIons
when the members of thooe commissions
cannot a'tl:,end to the work.
I do not
w,a.nt the Commission I am associated
with to he accused la.ter of delay in the
presenta.t.ion of its report.
The mot·ion was agreed to.

-n

DE,BATE ON THE BUDGET.

The House, having rasolvea. itself into
Committee of Supply, the debate, on the
Budget submitted by 11r. M«Pherson,
(Treasurer), on October 8, was proceeded
with.
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tention .of the TTeasurer, and that tJt.
Departmtm t· shouJd hA asked to answer
some of the statements which he has
mll!de .andwhichhave been published in
Mr.. PltENDERGAST .-Frequently it the Argus. He has written in the Argu
is the -custom for honorable members to in c61msxion wi th this :questioD.. Let meex,press tileir opinion on depa.rtmental quote one or two of the g'tatements. ' De..
statement,a, You quote the figures sub- pendent <uponkOOlping on' t~ increase of
mitted by 8. L)epartmeut. and, YD<llt find freigh1ts and fares, the Commi!sioners, in
that they ~.n be IWlsweredby the Trea- their Teport for 1918, say~
surer with figures .from i!Ome other source
It might further ,have been found, .practicab1e
tha.t give a new RAp-oct. Therefore, I, COD,grant some much-needed improvement in 'the
elude £h.t.t there is not much U8e in at- to
tr~ve1lillg and . other .f8;cn~ties for. the public::,
tacking the figures 'or the Troosu1'Br .in 01' "to carty out nuire pamtmg ISnd{tther repairs.
connexion with, the .Rairw'ay Departrneut. tor too·lJrttaatvMiOil ()f 'the 'propetty.
On three different ocoasions, you· ~
three separate sets of figures 'on :any item T-hat is an assertion that certain workS'vou like. What I blam~ is tJ16 method ,of have no~ J.)~en done, that they have been
the presentation of the account.s. Each ~cted,8ilthoughit would have been
one of· the three statements may be cor- more ;profitable to carry them out. That
r.ect ail the time ·it· 'WRS ·presented. For is a matter that is btOllght nOOe!r .our:
I Bhould Like to.
mttance, .we 8Jre diseu8sing the Budget notice ;by Mr. Esling.
tin the first it~m of the Estimates, quote the following:ual11e11~: '1"/ Legisf.ativf> Council, sala;ries,
'the 'regrettahie reduotion in tthe ratQ~ ~'.nd
£1,150.''f The -e!.~c-t ifMn is Mro~thbg
O\1er £700, but t.here is n'OthinO' in th'e &te~ (which will a.dl'.ersely ..fJ~ ~he re\'enW
by about £275,000 p·er annUJ~" and wh,ich.w.e:
Estfma~ tQ ;~how th~ re~()n 0 for the strongly
contehd was hot JUStified in· 'tbeexrst;...
dilferen.ce. I UStlme that it is due to the ih2; extrtiordina~ ·conditiol1A ltnd is ~~Oated ~
tlh~"bu8iJl'aB9'
.eoul'ffe ad'Opted 011. praeiieatlr alJ
fa.ct that' a ,portion of the money ha.s al(}\her .railways;of ptlmng ,o~ the increased ('~
rea.dy b~en sp~nt. I know Mr. Esling" to tr.e customers) will, however, uriless the~.
who was formerly an officer in the Rail- is a quite abnormal development iii reSpect of
w,ay De~rtmen:t, but who. beoause of the revenue, irielVihbly .re'ltult in a defici.t a.nd
any relaxation of the present policy of
some trotib1e with otber officers in con..; prevent
eeonomy. We reel. *bat the genera!,
~&x.ion with 'a statement he had to pre- rigoro1l8
public would have readily bnrnethe tOper
pare, left the Service.. I have some of his cent. incre&se in" the rates and fares in order
type-written state.m.en.ts, and they im- to obtain improved faciIitiesl"lltber than thal
chargee should haveeeen n6uced ·to ":the
prec;g me because of the reasonable way in the
bl':si:s of a. 5 percent. increase with little in·
which he iooks at matters. He takes a dividual benefit and the facilities curtailed. to
view that is not' altogetner favorable to ~he extent that baR been 'found necessary_
the
Department
as to how the
'M.x:.MCPltERSON.-Who -said -that ~
revenue
is going
to be alfected.
There are two matters worth considering
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is ca;
in connexion with the statements I am
statement
by the RailWRY\S Commisabout to quote. The 1irst is that Mr.
sioners. It is a comment made by the
Esling was in the railway office and Commissioners on the action of the 'G~
knows a great deal about the work of
vemmen t. I do not like to ~e o:fficerl~:·,
the Department, and the next is that the commenting npon their politica1 slIperiOTS
officers would try to discredit him as in connexion with their Department~
much as possible. I have put. that aspect but in this case I think the Railways
to the case so that it may be considered
nommissioners were ju.stified
p1acing
when I am reading some of the statethe eXflct position before the public, bements contained in these documents.
~ause the Commissioners have to face the
How~v(lr, balancing this matter up in
trouble if there is any de1ic'it in the. workmy mind, I have come to the conclusion ine; of the railways. In the ArgU8 of the·
that he is credible, that he knows what
he is talking about, and th1t there- 5th OctOrer, 1918, Mr. EsI~ states~
fore the aIregations m3.de in these type.Tt-e ex;stei1ce of a hrge but unknowft
written statements are worthy of the nt- amount of accumulated postponed expenditrrrtt
The CHAIRM4-N.-As usual, a general discussion will be allowed on the first
item, but after that the discussion must
be confined to the item before the C;nair.
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the: perIod' e~nd.l'ftg over the
last thrae,. yelLl"8 ~ bit tlking it e-ven as> low
a& mlOO~OO~, it w~ll not ,lela. di.st.tibuted, evenly
O\'l6r the three. years,~8 tbe increas.e in postponed' expenditure is one of p;radual, acceleTa.tiOll, I,sb.,. £9O',OfKJ in l~'£'100',OOOI in' Im7,
£llO}Oift m l.9lS,. amd (if thiJ'igS' go on in the
same wav), £120,000 in 1919.

. ..,tis proved fol"

..rbat is a remarkltb'Pe statement; 'He
statestliat the amotult was £90,000 in
1916';£100,.000 in '1917, and £110,000 in
19:LS'. If it goes on in. thesa.me way it
will be £120,000,~ 1a19.
I

Probable accumulated postponed exp~nditure
mounting by that time possibly to :E4~OOO.

S(!e wh~t a remarkable position exists.
.A 'portion of the expenditure of the Jear
is put forward from year to year, 'and
It,- thmt means t.bt bdrunce-sheet of the
l!ailways is' made to look more', healthy.
and: hopeful ~ it! would appear. if all
the upenditll~ of the yea'r was charged
to the- yeap' in whick it was in.cwrred!
l'r may he" fmilll that the value' .". the
wonk exten~i over' a period. We' know
jIwt the' poliliy odi extending' charges Oftr
a nurnbeT' ()f years has in. cenain matters
~een' di~SBed' and adopted bY' Parliament
in. eemn~ion with the railW1iy&.' But
dUs' pointS' oUt th~t the s-ystem is a-he
~einga-dopted fOT ()theT~ thun tl1e'specl:d
Teasons for wliich Panialrient l1gre~ to
th-e postponement of certain,C'harge~~ The
statement continne&It S~1tr8' tliat we' 1l~"M pow I!e~d-: 60w to
a., steu.dy lOllS of! frmn' ;£t6B,000 'kJ) £400,900
Yi8ftrly on "'Ul' rail!w&¥ ope-~lItion8.
It lrilIc' be seem: that tllere are' VoublesoJDe
fiaancial ti-.ellr ahead, but we ahoold (Me the
.Qi&:l~re8a.ble issues squ.arely, and not. ,liil'K
them: by simply postponing them to some fuWre
date. 'If tbi81 is> ccmtiilUed, a;a at ~nt. hR the
rai:lW6y~ ~ deIa.ying repairs and renewall, . ..,e
shall iHmpLy hue to· face a 10&9 of, a, Dtillion
pounds in a lump sum sooner OJ: later on a
year's railway operstiorrs, as the expenditure
canrtot be, pcJlItrpotred; indefinitely;, of aoursfli..

I'D; view of the libatement. th. the trans.
fers ar-e gettiug LtrgeIT and larger every
)'eaT:' it se9mS quite, reaSfJDtlble to con..
elude that in some years hence they will
amount to a huge 9111ti. On thepr.o-posal
for
deferring! carta-in
ni~nfuIill'nce
c1ia~ges, tIle- TreasureI"' efta ted, as' reported
at p1lge 543' of IfmtStrrf1-~.

:r
I

j

csnnotsay !mythir/~' lW'I"out bellted' works.
take it that the :£190,000 hag. been s'wed
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_bile still keeping the nil Vfaj sin a. propm
sble of rtl:>aW.t~.·

1'he' hOliorable-' gentleman, alluding to
this' transfer, said that £100,000 was
vdf-ed l:a.st year, but not expended. It
wilt not' be spent..
Tha.t is what
the Treasurer stated. Whe-re £100,000
WM npended in the previous ye8lt,
it. is 'proposed; to
expe:ad only
SlO',OOO this year for replaceroentof
rails and' £16,000 'for r.olling-stock 1'&p~~cement.
All other repairs, are to go
on. Th~refOTe, according, to, the eviden~e,
'ftte are face to face with a ,seriol1'S positlmP. The charge is made that the wOTk
m the Railway Department is not being
cRl'1'ied on unde'F S'liclr. a sy!Jtem as to
etr&h-le the Railw-R'Y Dep&rtment property
8t the 'end of the year to be of the same
V'alltie-lis- at the- caromen'cement ,of the
year. If tItat is s<'>, a continlltlf ~
MMTon is t3!1ting place. Work that should
~e do'l'l'e" is being neglected.
The Treaeu-te'!" stirle!!t' that h~ only assumes that
the work i~ being done; he bas: no howlooge..
Mr. McPHERsON.-I took it for gr:a.nLed
that the Railways Co.mmissioners u.e
keeping. the plan.i up t@ a proper sta1le·ol
i

~mciency.

Mr. PRENDERGA8T.~We have :Mr.
Esling'"s statelllent that that is not ,tlle
case.
Mr. McPmmSO'N.-He may be biased.

Mit. PRENDERG AsT .--Are we to
aooopt, as all: ans-wer tG those. sta.tement~
the reply. that ~ maY' be- ili'ased~' ,It

~cnns r.i~!iJt that the matter .8oouldt,..be
'

inquired into-.

Mr. MCPHEDS(!N.-I prefer to accept
the statement of the Commissioners.
l"R'END'ERGN~T>-T have nO
to d~ny that prol'osition either, but
the Railways C'ommi'ssioners are' f~ced
with the ques~lon Qt makine; dle railways
pay,_ uuI at the same time wIth the desire
ot' the Treasurer at an times to keep
dawn the expenditure of the Department.
ThR Treasurer bas sen t back the. EstimatatJ . oftlw. Depub:l?ent time after
ti~&, with a requ,est that. th.ey shouJd be
cut down~ The· Treasurer does th8it in
eonnexion, with other Departments,arui
it i-e not likely that he would refrain from.

Mr.

WIsh
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doing the same thing in connexion with
the Railway Department. The Treasurer
has stated that he cut £200,000 out of
the Estimates of the other Departments
by reducing the amounts originally submitted. From experience, we know that
it has cost m()re: for engines and rollingstock, and for maintenance, and for different items of construction, than waS
the case previously.
If we had con·
tinued this work at the same standard as
previously, the cost at present would
therefore .have 'been even higher. We
will take painting as an instance., It
is said that painting that should be done
has not been done. By postponing this
kind of work the rolling-stock and machinery are being depreciated in value,
and are not up to the amount of work
expected from, that plant. It seems ,that
one cannot get away from the fact that the
Department has settled down to a steady
deficit, and it can be shown that the
amount of postponed expenditure is in·
creasing year after year. The position
may be .arrived at in three or four years
of £500,000 or £550,000 of this deferred
expenditure having to b~ met, and
then there will be a proposat to extend the amount over another five
years or so, in order that it may
not be too heavy in one year.
It seems to me that these statement.s are
worthv of consideration. If they are disregarded, the House will be very shortly
faced with· a large increase in freights
and fares in order to make up the deficiency. Therefore, it behoves honorable
members to analyze the statements, and
see if we cannot prevent anything like
tl¥t occuning. The Treasurer took the
trouble to transfer from the Treasurer's
Ad.v~nce certain sums of money which
were never really handled, thus removing
thfilIn from the purview of Parliament.
One of those amounts was, £26,000 in conllexion with Yarra i:Qlprovements. Now,
~f a Greater Melbourne scheme had been
a,dopted, that. money co~ld have been
transferred to the authority crea.ted, and
it could have bool'l mit to profitable use
instead of being a dead loss, as far as in~re5t is concerned, as at preSent. Anyhow, why sho~ld the State have to pay
in this wav foriniprovements at Alexandra Avenue when we have wealthy municipalities about Melbourne f Under what
is known as the Braddon clallse Victoria
has been recei ving a bou t £ 1,750,000.
Mr. Prendcrgalt.

the Budget.

That is her shareiu place of Customs
duties based on the per capita. allowance.
Now, the term during which the Braddon
clause operates expires in 1920, and the
last payment under it will take place in
that year. I find that the exact amount
received by Vietoria from the Common..;
wealth for the year ~I;I.ded 30th June,
1918, was £1,739,481', and the TreasUfer
estimates that at the end of the present
financial year the amount will be
£1,760,700'. Therefore, this State will be
confronted with a ser'ious position if it is
deprived of that money. By all appear&nces these payments will not be continued.
Mr.

~hat.

MCPUERsoN.-We

cannot

say

Mr.
PRENDERGAST.- But the
c;lause exp'ir.e5 in 1920, and we have
already heard it stated that its operation
Even if an arwill not be continued.
rangement is made for the continuance of
payment, it will probably mean that we
shall get £1,000,000 one year, £500,000
the next year, and nothing the following
year. No dl()Ubt there will be soone tcondit.io~s of that sort.
That will mean, on
th~ basis of OUf present, revenue, that in
19,20 we shall only have £10,500,000 for
t:.he use of the State, and our expenditure wilf have to be :reduced t-o that
amount. Surely, then, it is a serious matter. In additi-on there are loans falling due very shortly. In the next two
years about £Hf,OOO,OOO will have to be
paid back.
~ome of that will not be
finally due by 1920, but, although some
little grace is allowed, these things cannot be left until the last moment. We
aha1l hav~ :to provide for some £5,000,000
before 1920, and a like amount before
the end of 1921 or 1922. In view of that,
as well as the probable loss of revenue
which we have been receiving under the
Braddon clause, we must seriously consider the position, and see whether we
cannot meet it without dislocating the
finances of the State. Of course, the payment of money· under the Braddon clause
haa' not yet been stopped by the Commonwealth, but they have given notice of
their intention to oonsider the matter.
It has already been stated that the ·paymente will not be continued as at present
for some of the Eastern States, no matter
what may be done in the case of Western
Australia and Tasmania.
I
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Mr. MCPHERSON.-I have not seen that tries to adopt this proposit.ion. This year
nearly 8,000,000 people will exercise the
statement from the Commonwealth.
franchise in: England for the first time.
Mr. PRE'NDERGAST.-Let the hon- Owing to the extension of democratic rule
orable gentleman think of the ,indebted- throughout the world, it will be necesness of the Commonwealth.
sary to make some provision here to keep
Mr. Mt:PHERSON.-If the Federal Go- us in touch with those countries that are
vernment. crippie the States they will extending the franchise for the purpose
of letting the people govern. We have
cripple the Commonwealth.
had ehoug'll ,of the rule by the privileged
Mr. PRENDERGAST.~I would point classes. There is no doubt that wherever
out that the Commonwealth will have thinking n.cn are speaking' on this questo meet interest on somewhere be- tion to-day, whether in England, or
tween £350,000,000 and £400,000,000 America, or anywhere else, the uppersptm't; or to be ~pent, in connexion with most idea is that the privileged da.sses,
war coats, repatriation, Dousing, and classes unfit to be privileged, have been
other matters.
It was stated that it ruling against the interests of the people.
would take £75,000,000 to carry out the The people have found themselves inrepatriation scheme, but that was con-- volved in a war not beca~se th.ey wanted
tradicted. It seems to me that the Com· the war, but because they were dragged
monwealth will either have to abandon into it by the privileged classes. , In Vicpayments under the BraddQn clause, or toria, to-day, 840,000 people may vote
it will have to undertake dire~t taxation
for the Legislative Assemibly, and 325,000
to such an extent"M to destroy the power people
for the Legislative Council, a difof the State in that direction. Therefore
it maT be cheaper to Victoria, after all, ference of 515,000. Each one of these
if the Commo~wealth dOes not pay a.ny Houses of Parliament possesses equal
more money under the capitation clause, rights 5n regard to legislation, with the
and permits us to retain certain fields exception of certain things, that are not
of taxation for ourselves.
It certainly material to the interests of the people,
appears to me that the Government such as the right over money Bills. The
shoula make some statement with regard Tight t()f rejection is equal in both places.
to the position, in view of the fact that One ,portion of this community then, the
there is a prospect of the capitation pay- pr~perty-owning, 01 ass, together. with a
ments being discontinued, and that :small number of the educated classes,
£10,OO<Y,OOO of loan money will fall due including graduateS of ,the University,
80 soon.
'.
clergymen, '/ and persons" of that description-and the prqperty-owning class
Mr. MCPHERSON.-You say it is includes a large number of plural voters
£10,000,000 before 1920'
-~n . nullify the ollerations of the
Mr. PRENDERGAE'T.-Some of that majority of the people~No fewer
will become due in the first year, ',but yob than 515,000" people in -this country,
will p'et, a year's grace on it. HaH of it who have votes for the" Legislative
will be payaNe before that period, accord- Assen:.bly have no votes for the Qt·her
ing to the statement contained in the section Of the State Parliametlt.' At
Auditor-G~n~ral's report, and, the other least three-foll'rths of the soldiers who
half will have to be fl.oated. the longest went out to fight for us in another part
period will extend, I suppose, to about of fue w(}rld c'ame from the class that
1922, but arrangem\nts will have to be has no votes for the 'Legislative .council.
made beforehand to float some of' the I ask honorable members'to consider the
money.
now come to the question of proposition.- The propert.y-owning class
-the franchise. It is useless to tell me in this country is just as dangerous to the
that a 'reform "in this direction can ,be post- rights of Democracy as the propertyponed 'indennitely. We are face to" face owning class in any other part of the
with a "SiDinar problem to that which bas world. It is a ruling class that does not
arisen in other l>arts of the, world. An rule with the object of helping the people,
important part of the peace projectS to- but is influenced by the motives and conday is the decision that Democracy must ditions which surround it. It differs' 80
rule. The franchise must be extended. entirely in" outlook from the other classes
England herself is one of the firSt coun- that it is safe to say the great bulk of the

:r

j
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.3:25,000 vot~r8 for another place have no
idea at all how the other" the la.rger portion of electors, ma.n&ges to live.. The ,pri:v.ileg",d cla.ss&S cannot hope to escape reforms haTe any more than similar classes
ca.n hope t,c, escape reforms in other
countries of the wo'rld. The Howte elected
hy 325,000 people holds itself justified in
upsetting the. ~islation of- the House
elected by 840,000 peo,ple. Too unofficial
Le&der of the Legislative Council (M'r.
Manif<>ld) stated, on the 29th August,
1917, as reported in Hansard,I quite .a.gre~ with Mr. Baillieu that it would
be unwise to confer t~ franchise ori our splendid YOllng fellow8 simply beca.use they have
fought fa.r us.

the Budget~

adult suffrage. Even f.or our Feder.al ParIi amen t to-day thene is an inequality Q£
voting. In some of the electorates there
are W,OOO fewell' VG~ than in other
eleetora.tes ..': This means that'· ~tes ~
not of equal value. . Turning to< -our OWD.
House, we have the speetacle of one constituency in this country with 5,500,' or
0,600, voters In i~, and another constituency with 39,000 'voters in it,' or
nearly seven times as many voters. Is
that kind of thing likely to prOYS to the
advantage of the people ~ One of the
mo~tdisastrous things that could happen
to the country w.ould be to oowbin_
a. systen: in which such inequalities erist
.. moment longer than is necessarv ,toalter . it. ' The Conservative pa-rty - wilt
ha.ve to help, whether they like it or no~
in the future, to destroy,that inequality
of voting pO'\Ver. I. come &gain 'to .tJh&
questi-on of a living wage. How long is.
it supposed that the House can wait before that question is ta:eklM 7 If legislation dealing with this matter werebrought forWard', we know very ire11 frotn
our e:tperience in the-past that it would
not be carried throug-h another chamber.
In' 'New South Wales a declaration has
been made in f.avour of .£3 as the living
wage .. In South'Al1stralia £3 3'8. has been
m~de the living wage.
Personally, I
think the wage we Oought to agree to as
a minimum wage to. obtain in this country-.a wage 'below which no man orwoman should be allowe'd' to workshould .be 118. per day, or 6,68. per week.
That is in ,view M the ,great mCTease that
has taken plaoo in the price of commodities, and the difficulties that surround
~inarypers~ms in t~way of high rents.
HQnorabie memberS mmt not adopt the
poli-cy: C1f the A r.'!U8. 'Tha.t ,pa.per, on. tfue
~h .'Tanuary, 1915, 'had one of those'beautifu11ittle leading articles which aTe,
like :aeecllam'a Pills, :worth a ~in&a a.
1:)ox" though no one would want to buy
them ,at ~hat price. ,A~y one reading this:
p:~~icula.r.arti.cle would g.at a' headachetryu!.: to un,.derstand what was meaJlt.
It is something like those paragraphs thai;
one reads in the (( Passing Show,~' that
i~, if one has sufiicient !pa.tience .tQ eomplete- t~~ .reading of the p~fagraphs 'in
that oolumn. 7'Jle leading a..rtic1e I refer
~ said~
.

There we have the disfranchisement of·the
soldier justified in another place. TIle
unofficial Leader of another ,place says, " It
would be unwise to confer the franchise
on our splendid young. fello'\Vs simply l:tecause the.¥ have fought for us." I would
point that out to the soldier, and ask
him On which side of the political fence
he is going to drop, whether on the' side
of the Tory aristocracy, which is as dangerous to this' eommunity as is the Tory
aristocracy in any othe,r part of' ,the
world, or. on the other side of the fence.
He cannot, if he went to Europe to spill
his blood in the interests of the freedom
of peoples, neglect to fight fOor the cutting
out of a franchise here which enables the
pr0perty-owning portion of the communitv
to nullify lS2;islation that passes through
this HOUl8 if it does not aerve their intere6lts.
Wt.at, has been .our eX-per1enee
in thia, ~tq:1 During twenty ~s
efforts wem matie .te -get through this Parliament, c.xtain factory lagislati0n. IJI.
tu .1IM' instance, that legislatiQJl had to
be' got .th~ghtJt.is, Rouse. Then ther-e
was tlto ,fight f« its adoption in another
cpla.ee, whioh held it ,ba.ok yea,r \~ter yeu..
&entually, after a long lapse of years.,
when a }>Ol"tion of the necessity for the
Ltgislat.ion .had disappeal"ed, the legisla.tion was .got through that House. Is the
,operation of tha.t kind of thing not 3j:3
.d841gerous to th~ future of this country
8.8 the operation of any arist.ocracy, or
Qonservati~e paxty-controlled system ill
fJi/J.yother part of the world:7 I say it is
just .as dan~~rou$. T,he time haa come
to seriously consider the question of extending the franchi6epf .the people in the . Men employe~ 'on' half-time soon become (18.anse of making votes eq.ual ill \talue, as mOl'8.lized. It ie· infini~}y pre1lera-ble for tllIem
,w~ll ae of maintaining the principle of
to .he on full tilll'e at wageBlHBswbat ~Iow'
Mr. Prendergast.
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pu~.ed

hiEJ bra~~ to ~nd out hpw he ~p.~
save Id., in, ~a c:rOf3,t of c::onstr~ct~:~n.
~r. ¥qPH~RSQ~.-:-You
tor~

T'~re ~' get adlrie& to the, w~ t}asses
Upon the .&g~ fiiliest~n, and, a g~eat AU!lk
ef Consem.ti\7e pol~cal eecnomy, witiG
all th&,rest Gl the inf~~atio!t ihe paper
gives for Id. In another issue of the
~m~,p~r :F~,ilf ~~ lo the f.,ct

ar~,

in great

to-d,a.y
.
. ,.:

;.~.,:P~~NDERGA&'1'.-:o:-It lflAy be
ij{e,\, :\Jl' ij}e y.-re 1() COIl)..&) Auavalia.Jta
will be like the. ADleriO'alls,able. io D~uiUr-

£(lctu
. .re. t·S}Ory.
'
to, ,s~tj.sfJ '~:r,' .1!l+t,iQ.JlS 1f~i
~or Whp', m~ ~\Qni td)l~.,~pec~ ~hes~ ,~~,t,tAq\,

~~res. . . ~at ()f. tlW.''):r~~~~ s¥.s~~ W~~
be h~rv~' i~ ~~, ,c;()urs~ q~. 8: ~!i\w ~~~'1I
an,tlit w;illbe all g~th,er~d, 1!~ b~ ~h.~ ~Il,(f
~f l;~~ruary. If ~~e ~~~e.v.t pro~~~~

~h. W~~ :ar.5 .,-m he.cl Ote&
&a.,ppoj,Uillg 10 thD6e w~o; w~ed :to get 1'8 carned out the sl108, at· the earh~st will
the work of the cOlllJn:oDity cUried <;m. be avanabl~ on~ for ~he'1~2Q Ei~S~.f' tJ3.
If it 4~d ~pp~are4 iA, '~Th.e;p'a$~D.jJ S4Qw" th:~n wesp·~I~ not h3;ve: ~~, If1u.~.h w~,at ~

tP"

eoluw~, ~~, w~c;l) h~ve be.en J;llO~~ ~ppjrO~
pri~~lI lWtd ahO»ld, ~ve been pMd f~ ¢'
8Q 1ll~ a. w,r4~ ~~ ~,¥ SO m~

AUstr,
'. a"l.ia? ~~t t ~"ope )f{e. wil"j ,~l,'V!a,Y,.@. k~,,':
suffiCle:q~, ,ffY! .the wa~(~' of ~ur: ofin feo,p,l~.

:fu:r a~ l~,~~tr ~~elt~,I¥:o~~h~h. ijp ~4at

w.e lt4,iJ.U·

a line.

rl~ }),ave, to' pay thro~gh :~h~, ~~,e, as. ,~e:

r.a.'.

l~n ~~. i..n ~J?at jea~ '. .t., A!i,o~, l,ik,~.,~"W
to ~~ witl,1 th~ -qu~ti<>'I?-, ~f tU,Ilber. r
the last~~~~ of, ~~.~ G~1(~rwnent QNz~M'
i~ i~ ~~n()u:¥p'~<;l ~~a~ fo~~ Qf 4fty du~
~i:~¥ t~~.a~~t!~Yt ~. ~~~l>\te~
~.

On the question of th~ w~es
01 women teae~rs, le~,tfop ~a.s 'l>een
pron;.ised' 'oi'l~" 'point, ,a~<I '~ ~~
w~iting' fat th~'1 'i'reas~ ,~ 'te11
tli~
House
~iL:~
1;t~ ",iPrp;J;>9S~
W.
do. I expect that he 'Yi~f~v:~4,~
3. BUrr.. of money for the purpose of
p~i{lg W<mLeD lieaellall foo.r·:fiti1s of the
giwen. ,,to ma1:& teachea3. ' I, bMteVer,
9ant equ.al pay ,feW >&qu..l wol'k:, b-at I
shan iVote. 00. ~ e.at '1 can, pt. Now
Jj ~a" to deat'-with 'silOl, and:
far ~
I can see their er.ectM>n 'hasbeenmudd1ed
like the building of ehips. I was toler a.
couple of weeks ago that the plans would'
1iJ, re~<lY a~u.t .tA.e ~~ ~f. ,tt,e m,qnth,
~d t~~t Mn<k¥'s, w.ould ~ calle« about.

s9

<l~4 ~~ ~9 ~ 1~. fO'r ~~l~ .w:lJ,~t (xy~ s~'
:fr~W.~9~ I\~.<J Q:ther pal'~Qf ~~. W9r~ "

We h~~

'It g~8~t d~,i¥ .91 l'~q,~~iPh. ~

.

m

fr

sVf~,Y, , ~I.VL. f· 9r ,~~ ~U~~8' (9, f ~Jt<r.,
i4eCtirill' wheat In VarlOUI\ n,a,rw .q,. t,p~,
St8.te.~ tt'''is rather (rron~rk~1:~e" t.h ~ ~~
price does not vary more than 6~~ per
,199 ~~et. ~ 40" ~ot ·w*,~ to ~ Q9.\Old
l~t~r~ll.y l1i9 t~ Ji~~".t,. ~Ca.l,t~. tbore

~y~ all 9~d ins~n~ q,r two wlJ&l:~ 1ibe
djjfw~~' i~ k, ~,t
r~y, ev,w:/ ~d~r
i looked at sh()w¢ t4@ pt=l~ t9 b~ ~tJl.~f
tAe p~:t w~ ,ia l)~_htJ:. The silos 14B. or 14s. Gd. per 100 feet super. It
a.re ~ be. oompl~ ..1::.o()U/t Jlece&D~ l1$S1t i(l r~t.hctr tro.narkable' too that' 'tlie pric~
year. If it takes as lone- to complete the, off~red by ~ents is the same as tha.tsuiberectioIJ. of ~4ese sil9S as '~t do~ a ~um lllitttd hy saw..milleo. ,This points to th6
her of otllerjo'bs t4~,t4fLye b~lJt,pn~~r th~ fact that ,there must be collusion between
~ntrol C?f the Gpye,~m~~t, j~ ~ hu~y the ~g~~ ftnd ,the saw-millers' in . sub'..
.
prob~9~e tlt~, silos will be i~ uae b.:y the mitting ,~~d~r8.
end Qf ~921. T~~re i~ certaInly DQ p.~
Mr. J. G4MERON (Gippsl(1,~~ 1!ast).~
pecv "oj putting,' t~~' YW's, .4~nes~ into Are not some agents al~.o saw-1llillel1l' ,
SilOff, flud w4ep. th,ey ,~ef.e~9y ther~ will
Mr. paENDE:R,GAST.-Some of them
1?e nQ wheat to put ill thoro, ,because the
markets of the wQI'ld. will be balanced, are; l-ut') tiIllb~r i~ being delivered i.it
v~ious parts of the country where thete
~d all of o~r wheat will have been exare no saw~millers. I should like the
PQrted.W~ certainly shaU not want to
honorable member to look at tpe' tenden
B~ore wbeat which has been'afe~d b~'
f-or him~eIf., l telephoned a. little while
weevib. The only '"thing these silos win a:go to ,~h~ Stprr-s :aranch of the Railway
be useful for
be 8.8 monuments. "We D~PFt~tm~nt fpr information, 8j9 ,to the'
sh~ll 'have·a great )cir~l~r bn'ildin~! SQrrie-= price'pl '~imber before the. war. I Wft.~,
thIng ltke the ColiseuIl). at' Rome. told tA~~. up to ~ feet in length, .12. i~bes
Visitors will be shomt
place wh~~' jih~, in ~~ctiOl1, th~ price was 7s. 6d. per',100
Treasnrer watched' the construction, and feetsu·per. They are now paying 14s. 6d.
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for a similar sectjon. Tl1ia. is for Australian. timb~r in' regard. to which th.er~
is no scarcity as a result of the war.

Mr. J.

,CAMERON (

Gippsland East).-

The trouble is that men will not work at
bush saw-mills at all. . I' know one man
who dismantled his 'mill because he cOllld
, not get men to work for him. . ,

the Budget.

were before the war, but wages have not
increased proportionately. The State has
let its timber reserves to people, who, a
few years before the war commenced,
operated them, and allOWed the Government to obtain timber at half the prices
the Government has to pay to-day for the
timber taken by the same; peo-ple off the
same territory. The otherd"y .a,' ~&
graph appear~ in. th.e presssta.ting that
it was intended to, incre~ the a.reas of &.
number Qf saw-mill leases.

: Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The honorable
me:mber, no .doubt, believes that; but
that eXplanation wi)l,not, apply to all
'Mr. J: CAMERON (Gippliland East).-If
parts of this S4~: . Those who have been
engaged in this iiidu,stry ~ay that" ii~he more perma,nancy is' given to ~ the les8eeB,
conditions of living were improved, ther~ they will ;be :ahIe to put up better buildwould be no diffiCulty in getting men to ings for tIle employees.
work at these saw-mills. At. the present
Mr'. PRENDERGAST.-Some of the
time they have to live under most primiemployers
were able to provid~ decent active conditions. The Government have
told us that they propose 'to' intrOduce commodation when tlie prices of timber
legislation to secure decent quarters for were very much lower than they are now.
men worlcing' at' saw-mills in the bush.
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland East),.That shows that the Government aooept When you $tart,a sa.w mill you oa.nwork
the statement that the present conditions oh~ply arouJ¥1 your mill, b1,lt, you have
are very u~satisfactory. \Ve have com- to go back further every year for the
pelled station-owners to improve the timber, ,and, conSequently~ there must be
qUarters for shearers, '\\110 occupy their more' expense.
. huts only a small portion of each year,
PREN:DERGAST.~In
conse.:
Mr.
but we have not yet ~mpelled saw-mill quence of the scarcity of American and
owners to provid~ decent quaxters for a Baltic timbers the, owners of Victorian
man and his wife and family, although timbers have taken the opportunity of inthey have to live in them year, iii and
creasing hlleir prices,' and they will put
year out.
the ptfces. down again as soon' as
Mr. J. CA~ERON (Gipp8la1nd East). Amer'i.can and Baltic' timbers can come
-There is the difference that, in one case, in.
the accommodation is required permaMr. J. CAMERON l (Gippslana Ea~t).-If
nently, and in the other case it is only it is maae easy for men to put up sawper1J.apa required for a year.
mills, there will be competition. You are
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-On moet· of arguing. against the thing' that w~'uld reduce pnces·.
the stations the shearing is over in two
months at. the very outside. We passed
}Ir. PRENDERGAST.-The Governa law providing for an improvement in ment. say t,hat theliving conditions of the
the shearers' quarters. An irr.provement employees are not decent. A bout. twenty
is just as badly wanted in oonnexion with of the employers do provide proper' &Cthe a.ccommod·ation' of saw-mill employees. conimooation, and did so when the prices
There are '200 or 300 saw-mills through- of timber were low. If they can do that,
out the State, but at about only twenty why are not other employers compelled to
of them are there decent housing condi- do it 7 When the law relating to the ac.;
tions for the workmen. The question is commodation of shearers was put into
getting down to a finer point than the operation, some of the squatte·rs did not
honorable member for Gippsland East require any prodding to compel them to
imagines, inasmuch as tlie Government provide abnt accommodation. Some of
have been appealed to, and have lent a them had be&n providin~ decent a.ooomready ear to some of the statements made modation before the passing of that law,
by the employees' union. It is promised but others objected. to doing it under any
. that an attempt will be made to enforce circumstances. They wanted to grab
~tter •hOUS>~llg conditions. The prices of every penny of profit they coul~. I wani;
VIctorIan tImbers are' double what they, u{ ~ tliat the best, emplorenare not

.
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handiea.pped in comPetition with unscrupulous employers.

Mr. J. CAMERON (G£p}J8lflllrl Bast).T11ere are some other reasons, too.

Mr. J. CAMERON (GippBland East).Give the saw-mill owners good ~reas to
operate oli.

Mr. PRENDERGAST .-I have stated
t.he"reason. \Vhen I asked a question on
this subject the other day, the answer I
received was disingenuous to an extent.
It was not as satisfactory, or as open as I
should have expected it to be. The worst
sufferers irom the want of houses are returned ,soldiers and the families of
soldiers.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We are not
going to give them any further monopoly.
The following table prepared by the Melbourne and Metropolitan BoM"d of Works
mows' the number of houses that have
been erected in the metropolis during .t~e
put ,four years-- '
,
191~15

4,308
3,894
3,29()
3,235

1915-16
1916-17"
1917~18

14,7~

Total
I

. ,I

Taking the average cost at £400, which
isv~r.y low, the total cost would
be, .£5,892,800., We see what a great
problem the houlDng question is.. Why
should it be left to private enterprise
,to, ,provide the houses that are required for the purpose of keeping
the people in ~ condition of health
that will ena.ble them to become
profitable units of the community~
There is 110 doubt that a. tax on the value
of,lapd, mmus improvemenfs, is the best
of the remedies we now nave available.
I do llot know that anything better can
be diScovered, but, it ~ms to me 'that
th~t i~ the best reme<ly that has yet been
8ugg~ted. Still, the operation of rating
on unimprovea. values would be diffe.rent
in some municipalities from what it would
be in others. If the ~reater proporticm
of the land in a muniClpality were occupie.d, and there were very little unimproved land, the inciaence of the taxation wou1d be a bout the same on all the
owners, but ill a municipality where there
were a great number of vacant allotments~
,the taxation of the owne,rs of improved
allotments would. be reduced in proportion to the greater amount of revenue
that would be received from the taxation on the unimproved allotments.
Parliament some years ago passed
a law to enable municipal councils to adopt the system of rating on unimproved values, hut though
certain municipal councils 'are willing to
adopt that system, they ca.nnot do so, because the valuations are not obtainable.

I think

Mr. CAIN.-Landlords will
houses to the, wiVes of s:oldiers.

not let

Mr. PRENDERGAST .-As I ha.ve
said, some of the municipal councils in the
metro~lis are" prepated to' adopt immediately t·he system of rating' on unim- ,
proved values if they can~et the necessary valu'ations. The' ado~ion of that
system should have 'the effect of causing
the owners of vacant allotments to build
'houses, because they': would have to pay
so much taxation on the vacant land that
it would not.', pay thron to keep it idle.
The owner of a vacant allotment would
either have to sell his land to some one
who would. use it, or make use of it himself. That is what makes taxation on unimproved land values so fine a machine
for the purpose of eorrectine- evils of this
description. The landlord of a house
rented by the dependants of a soldier is
not allowed to increase the rent to the
average of the rents of the houses round
about, and that means putting a. forcible
levy :on ~e landlords of houses rented
by the dependants of soldiers., I say
that not only should landlords be debarred from increasing the rents of
houses occupied by dependants of soldiers"
but should be pre,vented from increasin o
the rents of houses occupied by any othe;
persons. If it is right to apply the principle in the case of the dependants of '
so~diers, it is right that it should be apphed to the whole of the community. A
landlord should have to go to a Court to
obtain permission to increase the rent.

Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland East).Why bring the soldiers in a.t all 1
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What I am
advoca.ting operates now in connexion
with houses rented by the dependants of
soldiers. A man ma.y have a terrace of
six houses, in one of which there may be
a soldier living. The rent for each of

!1Bf)
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t;lte houses is 15s. a week, and the landlord raisef! it ,by 53. a. week on all the
tenants exce~t the soldier, for in that
C&'8e' he- cannot raise the nmt.
What a pplies to the soldier snould apply tG... the
whole community. The other five tenants
altould' not suffer any more than th-e sol'dier. The maximum reni should be fixed
__ a Court, sa- that the landlOltd would
not have his 0'W'Il sweet will. He has
found mea'ns of evading th~
in reg_i
to the wives of our soldiers. He, aDnGunces that he want& to make some
aIterations to the house, and perhaps he
gets it condemned in order that it may
b& vacant. The soldier WhQ88 rent. was
ui increased. has to pay a. higher l"6Ilt fPl'
aBoth4l' house. The law is not J:eaSQDa.hle
in. the interest of the whole. eoDuD.u.ni~.
No landlord should be allowed. to. increase
his rent liDless w~th the apprO\1tad. ef ~
OoU&rt. I do not m.ean ~ anythmg
ci8tzimental should 1>& d\0ue- to· ,ille aolrdier,. but. t.hat what is gOO6l for thAt aOO.
~ie.r is good for the res.t, of tbe com.lIIllltaity, and so I would havere'Jl.lt;s, fixed
hy • ,Cood.

mw

Mr: J. CAMERON (Gippsla:nd East).
-A Fair Rent Court will keep men from
building.
.
Mr.

PRENDERGAST.-Private Mibuilds merely to get as much as
II tan Ol'It or the comm.unity. I want to
see a la.rge number- of h0uses bfl,ilt by
Ute State. That is being done, in New
S(Mdlit Wales- and Qu8eDsland, and th~
&p& pt"ojeets in the other States.
If we
had a Fair Rent Court the soldier would
not h~ve to go before a Repatriation Committee. He eould go 1;& the Court and
gM. justiee. The housing problem is becoming a serious one, and t~ question of
~he. health of the community is involved
m~. Thel'e was a lectuye delivered 18ll-t
~i~at, ill Melbourne on this question, an<l
:-l Mr. 8. C. Carter', of Brisbane, said,
<l It
was time the C{)mmunity enforced
~ett.er housing_ laws. N
Commenting on
the lecture-, the Chief .rusti'C'e of the
State, as Chairman, addressing the InterState CoMerence. of the Children's Welfare Association, said, "He hoped the
Co.nf~rence would lese no opportunity of
brmgmg the need of better housing bef?ce th~ conununity." Is the Chief Justl~e gomg to appeal to the class that the
hanoFable member for: Gippsland East is
ohampioning ,
~prise

the Budget.

(Gippsland. Eau).I . me~ely
pointed out the difficulti'es.

Mr. ,J.

CAJrfEBON

r do not champion them.

Mr. • PREND,ERGAeT. - Will

bh.

Chief Justice appeal to that class, wlaQ will
not build "beca.use they cannot get what
they want 1
~r. J. CUIERO~ (Gip1l8lantl 80l11t).They will pp t their mone,. into war loans.
Mr~ PRENDERQAS'F.~'Jhen. wiD. 'be
a lot of spare mcmey iiD the COIDIIlllll!ti*y
soon. There will be the- interest: on. 1Ike
war loans. . The Chief Justice says that
better housing is needed, 8'Dd the lecturer
said the sam~thing. Firat ami be:st of
all we ba..e the. report of our Housing
Commisslony. of w.hich the 1lononble member for Carlton was Chairman.
That
Commission reported on the- scandalous
wa.y that. houses have been built, and r-ecommended' reform. It is a moSt. pressing question. InStead of waiting for' private enterprise, which is busily engaged
~n gef,'tillg as mlIch interest a8 it can, the
S·tat6" sliould undertake this worK. All
the slum properties were built by private
enterpriSe. which does ndt care what kind
of prace the' people haTe to li'V'&. in. We
must go above pmste enterpria&, and declare'that"it is the duty of the State to
prQvide for the housing of' the people 80
as to make their lives healthy and endUT'a.ble.
Prooa.ution1J are being taken to
keep in cnecl: the- Spanish imlueuza wbich
is llIOW raging. in. some places. The great
danger is that it will find a. breeding nest
in sIwn areas. Peopfe win go into thickly
populated distnct.& wliere the microbe win
find a congenial breeding place,. and the
whole community may be infected. We
have to spend money to get rid of disease
and dirl;. In New South Wales the Government had to spend about £6,000,000
in erder to get rid of the danger caused
by private enterprise. Every day we are
spending money on account of disease.
Every day we are doin~ something to try
to improve the milk supply. All these
evils woold be largely removed, if not
entirely removed, if proper houses were
built, and if hygienic conditions were illIstituted for the benefit of 1'he ,people. Gan
we. trust those individuals who merely
bUIld for profit 1 The individual is only
concer~ed in the money he gets, but the
State IS concerned in the welfare of the
whole people.
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Mr. J'. :CUIERON (Gi1¥larul ·BG8t).Houses were built in Sydney a hundred
years ago.
Mr. PREND.ERGASr.-'-'l'ime broadens
our vision, and I hope it win br~aden
the honorable member'!!! "ision.
What
!Was done a hundred years ago it is riot
wise to do now. What the State did then
should not be done now. A man said
the . other day in Europe that the value
of each soldie,r who went to the Front was
about £540.
On this basis the loss is,
therefore, about £9,000,000,000, taking
the men killed or 'permanently inju-red
.up to the 1st August last.
The
State should see that" everyone can live
under {).ecent conditions. 'Ve shall never
be a.ble to correct the evils of the community if we allow private enterprise to
build .. The State must do it. Look at
some ,of the houses that are being built
for apartments. There is ,an absence of
light, -of proper. health conveniences, and
of proper methods ,for the rearing of
children. I 'have seen apartments in New
Yark spTead over R large aroo, but the Ibulk
of the room's had to be ligilited artificially.
That is not .satisfactory. .Living apartments should be properly ventilated, and
·the sun:light should have access to them.
I appeal to the Government to take into
consideration the question of housing in
the interests of the health of the people.
The Rev. ]\Ilr .. M-ason, of 80uth Melbourne, at the Conference of the Children's Welfare Association, saidThe ernx of the social problem was decent
housing, a.nd it should be t.he duty of each
municipa.lity to gee tha.t citiaens ''C&uid get
snmetbiug like .prnper .homes.

HUS. ]
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'oouldhave built allover the block, and
'ha.ve let the houses at a rent much lees
than is charged for that class of house
at -present, and still have made a profit
of about 6,p.er '-cent. on the money, which
could then have been borrowed at 3 or
3! per cent. But under the law we were
not permitted to do that, and were therefore prevented from improving the COIlditions of the people in that suburb. I
know of one bloGk iIi that part of the
metropolis in which more peop1e are
housed than any other block of the same
nrea .in Melbourne,excluding ·certain
areas in which there are large numbers :of
people in apartments. I a.m referring to
quarters where families are living separately in ordinary hoUf~es. w'e have simi.
lar densely-populated ,conditions in Fitzroy, Carlton, and -other parts of Melbourne.
Ou this sU'bject, it would repay
anyone to read the lucid report which
has been presented by the honorable
member for Carlton, as chairman of the
Housing Commission. I wish now 'to re·fer
to our State 'activities. I am gla·d t<n!oo a
statement in the Auditor-GeneraI's report
that our State .activities are profital-le .to
us. I want to show the profit that is
made out of these State aetivities. Ta:k.
.ing all these State :activitiestogretber,
there is a net profit for the year of
£10,403 13s. lld.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-We have been
shaking them up a little.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What I have
stated is from the Auditor-General'~ -re-

port.
Mr.

HOGAN.-As

tlbe

hODor.a1l1e

It -is the du~y of the municipality. In ·lIM)m'ber for Toorak aDd the honorable
my .opinion, do what you 'lik.e,the State ·m&m.ber oor Rodney ·a.re p·articuhroly i.:must undertake t1tiskind of wotk. .But t.erested .in our :State .8.($ivitDea, I think
the municipality ill quite competent to do we should have a quorum, and see if JUI0
it. It wmild henecessil'Y' to· amend the oau J>CRibly ,~~ those honorable lIlembers
'law tor that purpose. .'An ameildment in to wme mfu:txD.e (iliainibar BDd liBt1tm Ul
the 'law in regard to :taxati'on may force ·the Leader of the Opoositian 'When be is
this to be done, but aD amendment in dealing witih this subject.
thB law as to the power -of municipalities
A quorum.. was fo.rmed.
to 'borrow' wiT! meet the' position to
some extent.
When I' ws.s, 'in the
.North 'Me'lbourn.e Council there were
thTee
rouT' Labour men in that
body, and we had the idea of purchasi:ng ~>ne of the principal blocks in
Npz:.th Melbourne for the purpose of·
building upon it. We found, however,
.that that could not 1,'6 dQne under an expenditure of'£15'O,000 or £160,000. We

'or

Mr. PRENDER-GAST.-A'OOOrding to
the 'ballance-sheet of the commercial and
other activities of the State for ,the year
ended 30th June, 1918, we made a net profit on these activities of £10,403 13s. lId.
for the twelve months. Some honorable
members who 'object to Bocialistic end~avo1]r, and who say that there is Ii 108s
on all >Ocea.sions in connexion with such
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activities, should look at the figures from
which I am quoting. The following are

the Budget.

particulars of profits and losses on these
activities:-

BALANCE·SHEETS OF COMMBRCUL AND OTHER AOTIVITIE~ OF THl' STATE, 30TH JUNE, 1918.
Herewith are audited statements of aooounts of Stat~ undertakings for the year ended 30th June, 1918.
After paying working expenses and providing for depreciat.ion and interest on capital oost, the results
of trading are as follow : Profit.
Loss.
£ 8. d.
£ 8. d.
Cool Stores1. Diamond Creek Fruit (7.2.18)
547 17 1
2. Donoaster Fruit (12.11.17)
617 2 6
3. Viotoria Dock (General)
8,311 5 5
Farms-4:. Bamawm Citrus
"
545 17 6
5. Rutherglen Viticultural Station (including Wahgunyah)
3,048 15 7
6. Rutherglen Experiment
1,152 7 6
6. State Research, Werribee
2,678 3 7
7. Wyuna Experiment
940 18 6
8. Ballarat High Sohool
348 2 7
9. Colao High Sohool
303 18 10
10. Leongatha High Sohool
256 11 3
11. Mansfield High School
78 8 9
12. Mildura High School
203 11 1
13. Sale High School .,
188 2 6
14:. Shepparton High School
280 8 1
16. Wanga:'atta High Sohool
201 10 2
16. Warragul High Sohool
..
135 15 3
17. Warrnambool High School
764 18 1
Factories1,867 11, 6 ..
18. Mallra Sugar
19. Pentnd~e Wire Netting
569 19 9
20. Newport Timber Seasoning ..
838 4: 8
Miscellaneous
21. Lighterage, Landing, and Storage of Explosives
816 10 0
1,508 9 6
22. Shipbuilding and Dockyard, Williamstown (7.2.18)
8,074 5 10
23. State Aooident Insuranoe Office
5,159 4 11
24:. State Coal Mine, Wont,haggi

24,920 17

2

£24,920 17

2

Net profit

There ,is a total 'profit of £24,920
17s. 2d., and the losses are £14,517
38. 3d., leaving, as I have stated,
a net profit u,pon all the State
activities of £10,403 13s. lld. I may
say that I cannCYti understand why
High 'schools are included amongst these
activities, because it is provided by Act of
Parliament that a numl:-er of those attending them shall be educated for
But even including certain
nothing.
undertaking.s of the State that ought not
to be included, there ilB a net profit of over
£10,000. If the figures were confined to
the real businesses that are being operated, there would bea net profit of about
£20,000 O'n an expenditure of under
'£250,000. Those honorable members who
have been talking about the losses on
State activities should just glance over
the reports that have been presented" in
Mr. Pren.dergast.

14,517 3 3
10,403 13 11
£24,920 17

2

connexion with this matter. Take the
State insurance O'ffice. What is the profit
on that ~ The profit, as I have just
pointed ont, w,as £8,074. But who will
say that this office is getting a fair deal 7
It is nO't allO'wed to compete with any of
the qther O'ffices in the profitable branches
O'f insurance business, such as fire insur&nce; life insurance, and fidelity insurance. The only business it is allowed
to' engage in is wO'rkers' compensation.
Other insurance offices engage in half a.
dozen other different kinds of business.
As the Treasurer knows, that is 80 in
connexiO'n with the Colonial Mutual and
other offices.
Mr. WYNNE.-N early all the life insurance cO'mpanies are mutual offices now.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That does nqt
interfere with the profits. It merely
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means that the profits are paid away in waich they are paying to-day. I intend
a different manner.
to call for a return showing the amQunts
Mr. WYNNE.-In the case of a State for which persons are~ insured and the
fire insurance o~ce, you would divide the .compens':\tion paid. to them. I guarantee
profits among the policy holders, I' as- that the State office pay.s 50 per cent. more
surne 1
than private offices in the same circumMr. PRENDERG AST.-Yes; but a stances. If the Government want to see
sufficient margin would be kept to pro- insurf:\.nce carried on at a cheap rate let
vide for any emergency. ·But as I have them give the State office the opportunity
stated, the work of fire insurance, life in- of doing prudential, fire, fidelity, and
8uranoe, and fidelity insurance cannot be guarantee wor~. If they do that thB r~tes
undertaken by . the State insurance· office. will be reduced~ery considerably. In
. In connexion with workers' .compensa- Queensland a pro·fit of nearly £110,000
tion, the offices competinl'{ wit:p the Sta.te was made by the operation of the State
office are taking the risks at a low rate, offi'Ce. The profit <>f £8,100 made last yeaT
and they ma.ke their profits on the other by the State office here rr.ight easily bebusiness, for which th~ premiums are kept cOme between £100,000 and £2.00,000 if the
ata profitable level.
The offices meet Government 'were to operate insurance
and decide alnong themselves what has to generally in the interests of the people,
be paid in these other branches of insur- instead of allowing it to be operated in
ance :business.
The 'State .can still eom- the interests of certain companies. Now,
_pete at lower rates with the companies, the State sold the Shipbuilding Yards to
and last year it made a profit of £8,700 the Commonwealth for £180,000, and the
on .~ts .business. Since the State Aero- stock at cost price. I should like ~~ know
dent Insurance Office has been in opera- why that was done. .
.
tion its insurance ~ates have be·en reduced
Mr. MCPHERSON.-To get rid of the
by more than a half.. According to the yards.
Age of 28th October, the minimum rate
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-They cost
for private householders~ poli:cies has been £400,000 at least, and surely we were
reduced from 5s. u> 2s. 6d. by the State giving away enough without handing over
office.· If it had not been for the State the stock at cost price. '
office the minimum payable for accidentM!r. McPHERsoN.--"'The yards stood in
insurance would.certainly not have been the books at £180,000.
less than lOs., and it might have been \ Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And the Go8S much as 15s. The reductiQn to 2s. 6d.
vernment sold the stock' for £30,OO~the
makes a considerable difference to people cost price-instead of selling it at a valuwho have to make provision in regard to ation. I would point out that the Alfred
their servants. Owing to the operation of Graving Dock cost £3~0,000 to build fifty
N ow, there' is not much
the State office the societies have been years ago.
compelled to pay a greater amount of ehange in a dock in that time: The Shipmoney, in meeting claims than would bu:lding Yards cost at least £100,000.
otherwise have been the case. A woman, That is .a inere guess On .my part, and
who had lost a piece of her thumb, and they might have cost considerably more.
who was entitled to claim a ·certain
Mr. M'cP'HERsoN.-The Commonwealth
amount for compensation, came to me will nave to spend nQ end of money in
about the matter. I telephoned to the enlarging the dock. .
'
State .office, and inquired how much she
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This was a
was entitled to claim, providing the' con- bargain, made up of. cash, £210,000, and
ditions laid down in the law were com- expectation about £2.50,000, but as far as
plied with. They told me a certain emp~oynient is. concerned expectations
amount. The, co:qtpap.y with which the have not been realized to any great extent.
woman was ill!!ruToo ha:d previo~sly offered As far as I can hear, nothing of any imto pay a. smaller sum, .but when
trouble. was ,threatened it. paid. up port~~e to the co~unity is being done.
immediately. If it had n~ been for . Mr. :McP~ER8o.N.--'They al"e stuck up
the operation of the State office there is for material, but they are building ,ships.
no doubt that a Iiumb~r of these comMr. SOLLY.-They made a botch of the
pa~ies would not be payIng the amount thing from the jump.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST. -'Oertainly;
that is what it 190ks like. There 'is an
()lId saying that, if y-ou leave a letter lont,
en-ough without ,answering, it 'antlwers it'~elf. If, {me does not mention things of
this kind for a little time they answer
themselves, because his mem'ory gets so
cloud~d in connexion with them that he
is unable to ferret out proper particulars.
Mr. :M:tiPHERsoN.--We were losing
~f),OOO ,a year on the yards.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.~We were losing that through want of 'knowledge of
how to operate the yards. I think tna,t
is the opini9n of experts to-day.' As far
as the Pub1ic Works Department is coneCI;Iled, management of the yards was
outside its hands.
In futu're our own
ships will have to do our own work. If
that is the case we should build our own
ships.
We have heard for two years
aDout building ships for poor old EI;1gland, but it has been nothing but. ta1k.
In New· South Wales they are building
them as fast as they can lay down the
keels.
'
Mr. MOPHERSoN.-We have not been
able to import a steel plate into Australi,a
.f.or two yeaNi.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-It is, remarkable h.Qw .they can get them in New South
Wales, and they are ready for the plates
when thecy arrive. The only -way to -get
cheap and useful ships is for the State
to huild, own, and control them. In connexion with ,a contra'ct, it costs the Sta..te
as mueh in 0verseerSflS would be the case
if the State carried out its own construetie>n. Before the armistice it was necessary for ships to be speedily built. ,Nt)W
!that the war is closed what. we want are
substantia1 vessels, which will last for &
time ,and perform the work whioh we 'require ,of them. We are not getting such
vessels out of our own yards. Unless the
Commonwealth takes up .a general scheme
of shipbuilding, we, in our own interests,
shall have to go. in for constru9tion oursebes. I notice that there is 'a 1088 at
Pentridge this year of £500 or £600 on
the construction of wire nettin~. The
Governmen t sa'y the~ are taKl1l;g this
matter up again, and that they could ,DOt
get the wiTe until lately. The price has
increased thTee{old. "
,
Mr. MOPH'ER8oN.~The wire coula 110t
be got at any price.
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Mr. PRIENDERGAST .-Other peop}~
can get new wire. New South WdeB has
got it.
:M.r. ¥cPHEBBoN.-To p. very small.eKtent.,
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It does not
make any diffellence. If the 1Vire could
.be fobtaiMd at all, it should have been
more, euily, obtained :oy theOommon-wealth GOV6l!Il1nent through an ,ap,peal to
>Great lkitain than ,by Bny priv:ate individual.
'Mr, ~OPllE1t80N.---'The State 'GoVernment has Hone that.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Then the
Biitlsh Government ignored their appeal.
Mr. MOPHERSON. - The honorable
member, ~Cl1n -seethe file at the Works

OBioe.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Queensland
has started a State produoe agency for.
the purpose,fls they say, of eliminating
1llie: middleman's profits.
In order ,that
thiS ,may be brought about, an Agency is
now estahlished,entitled The State Pmoduce Agency of Queensland, with State,
Inter-State, and overseas activities, to
handle in any quantity consignments of
cereals, grain, vegetahles, potatoes, fruit,
hay, chaff, ,poultry, eggs, bran and pollflTd,
dairy produce, honey, &0., as agent for
the 'p17oducer or owner thereof. It is too
Boon to :8peak of the o,perations of this
business. .Wh-en:it came under my per..
tlonal notice a few waeksago, I must
say -tha:t I <thought it had '8 healthy look.
Th~ag&ney'8 builditUg is ,sioored to the
oeiling. While losses may eome, there
is no doubt that the farmer will profit
eventually by the eliminatio-n of a luge
portion of the cost that .eomes out of his
,pocket to-day to keep middlemen. This
work, will be done by the State 'at 1lh&
minimum of cost. I now come to the'
medical, dispute. I do not think that
the Government Can pride themselves· on
t16 way they hav~ handled that diBpute~
Mr. :MCPHERSON.-It is like the poor,
it is'always with us.
Mr. 'PRENDERGAST. - And it
9:lW.ays wiil be with' the Govern.ment if
tlliey continue toO deal with it as ~ are
dqing 'at the present; time~
There is
always a feeling of optimism in the 'Government. Something ·is going to ha,ppen
to:..mol'!i'O'W. It is .8ha'kspeare's to,:,m.OTrow,
that to-mOTrow which never 'arrives. The- '
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T.retiul'.el', a~ol"ding. to. a paragraph
which appeared recen:tJy iu thQ' pt'fJS2t-r-..
Would pot com~ent 'on i "t'he 8uggeste~ con-

I«eRoe ""tween .h pPesidenw o!' ~e Jlp~ty
Socisti~ AMociatitm .anQi Jar.ittrishKedlcaJ.
.AaIIociat.iol4. but. atated that. ha had, taken a
certain action, whi~~ he was .. hopeful w~uld
In-ing a settlemeD1i Dearer;
.•

What. action has he taken ~ The o~ly
aeUon.,; probably;. taken by ~he. Ptem~r
nas been to· have- 8 M:atvM'8atlOIl' Wlth
some of t~~~' ~ntlemen' with a ,!iew to
g~ttin& tJ?~m. to. come .together ~aln..: jJe

B'.

baa . , called them. ~&thex .(,ten

ill~lea,

..An &w~rd'. has ~., glven
against/the.
.)fedilia\ ~S$D
~iiOlL.
It ~ Dot respect ..the
a.w.e.rd., ' 1£ warfplen were. Qn. ,strike.,
there ~li. be- a.' call to. ,fe~h. out the
g:wl& 'r.hat, wu d.cme befQTe the Laoour
if once.

'f,

mAveme:ti.t came into ,~riv... 4lxistenee.
The. Soldiers md tlw. gp..ns CAJU&, out

always. That has not be~n done in ~te
Yian, DQt b~a.use there ~ no~ ,a ,deSire

ilL ceN.aJW.

,quarter~

tG, do-. ,th~,

~t., be-

cause times have changed. ThIS IS; nat
is happeaing:: The,tnedia41' tli8p~te ,with
the. lodges dues' 0)1(,. ii&.. wetrI'j . C01lJ'8e.
Cio&s.. of glass aM t1~eing·~, ' The
lod~s 'are ltei~ grAdually de,leted of
their f1mda A ciebade' is.,iu inmt. ,TheN
lbaa bem. nathimg but h~w6Zds:*
the doetOl'Sl:6or many montbs, and nothmg
lmt tleJpair i~ fNlit o!, .the· ~pl~ 1riKJ
paid'into tlia7 l04p m,' aJltltelpatlOl! of
beillg .1& t6 pPMiide fM theiJPI future-.
The TreasuMr ~riM9 the 1tB8 or tile
hespitals, ..c' uhe dom<m' inftease th.eil!'
eharges. . Th Premiel"sWtMs 1telp_to
the- !tern l'efnsal to mitftte Oft the part
of the d·octors. T!tere sholtld he no desire
t(') mIt de'Wl't the 1"ea's<'Yftab-le l'emnneration
&f tfte medica! profession, Imtlhe supreme
neeessity . to conserve) the g?od h~a!th of
the community should be Imperative to
the Fremier. We pay for the conduct
of a University to educate the profession,
and we must. not be without full and
complete :'lttention for. all 011:r si~ people.
The nurslIig and medIcal professIOns and
medicint: should be nationalized .. , .•Those
friendly societies that we so skllfully
nursed into solvency must not now be
destroyed without an efIort on aliI' part
to save the~ .WhJl.t is. h,ap'J)e~g,* Alter
years of atruggle'- afte.r .oocupying time
in this House for months, a, Bill was
passed to regUlate the friendly societi~
We established them upon a solvent baSIS.
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When this disp.ut(t is finished-if it lasts
mucll ~Qn,ger-Bew legisla~wn will be
necessita1ied,. becau.se there w;i:J.I. be hardJ3
a soei.ety. ilL a, solvent poslibou.
The
sooieties w.~, th~ d.&mar.tds made U.POll
them under the old Aet. Why will th.:r
n~ rem.ain in the, ~~me poai twa i
B~
cause. their fu.nds have been <iepleted
thropgh the war,' and thro~~ the trouble
with., the. docters..., ihe, w~t steps. to
natitnalilfMion have ~. bu~ ~SlUg
and distii<¢.. n~g, the l8.Ualor~~
v.~eaI; ·CliJllc, ,a.u.+ ,~h~ ,llijlSt come ~ee
hospItals" 'and ir~ ,p.dvlce and a~.entlOlh
Surely .n'H1).~1 .proves. ~he nece~~~ty ~~
the natio~a~lZatiOp of the m~lcarpro
'(essi~. more t~~n the- keen end~,ll:vomr to
prevent, by hYgienic, e!fort ap.d ~ted ;a~
tendon ind' quarantine. tlie . adven' of
Spanish infl~a. ,The. fact that ~QW
only the .~.uent-h~ve· the ;v~we~ of;~..
g~in,gJhe ibest,meQical atten~ ~ a ~
ditlOn that cannot 1)e allowed to remam.
It cannot' be.' aB'o1fled t() remain~ becauSte
it operat~to the') 'disa~antage qf, tlle
poor in every direction. If one gp~ to
a doeto~ of high s~ill,. he cnar.ges,:£2' ta.,
1$1 3S~1 U 48." or £5 59:', for 'his se~es.
That IS', not within th,e reach of 'tile
ordinary' mm. 'lh~ poor ma~ cannot p
mt& a hospital ,WIthout P$J"lng for It,
FIe t! bW, and is held up t& oppl'o~rium
if<the happens to be in reeeiptof ra ~
01 £3., or £4~ a" Week,. and, has nm: p1ll(i
~r flte-att.ention gi~n him.
H.~,.
have 1l 'Wife and family to keep, and in.
e:re~d rent ,and higher prices in f!fVeg
n.y to meet. '. Only the' wealthy. people
in the OOInl!iUnlty' are able to claIm tliat
medical attention· which may be neceaSf1l"J in some iMta:nf!es to 1I1te saviftg &f
life. In the 'eyes or t~e State the poorest
mm in ·the' commnn.tty should h1iv~ the
same claim to the atterttion of the bl~hl,.
gkill:ed medical man as has t1re wealthiest
man amongst us: I 'Picked lip a CM"d
to-day, which reads as follow!:- .

Jpe

CHILDRmN'S HOSPITAL.,
Out-htient's Centribu-tion.
Date-5th October, 1918'.
o.e Shilling.
R. J. Lov.e. Secretary.
Pe~ C.
No., 2376.
He+~ we have hospital ticlrets I!ri-nted in

just the same w.ay as theatre tlckeh ~re
printed. We find that theirst. questlon
a patient is Asked is: Will you pay9 The
same system obtains in all the hospitals.
The patient has to pay for .the bottle
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containing the medicine that is given him.
A poor woman, with her husband out of
work, and 'several children to maintain~
may have to go to a hospital that will
take her last shining from her, and this
is doue by instructions from the Treasurer and his Department. Poor people
who go to t}1e hospitals are subjected to
'cr~s~exami~ation in re~ard to ,their
ablhty to pay. To avoId that cross~amiD:ation manl poor, p'eo:P~e ,will go
without bread, and pay 'away ,the money
that they cannot"J ll:iford to. pay"aw~ay.
This kind of thing is .happening to~ay.
Hospita18' 'a.r~ iilcrea:8ing',th~ir charges. all
'round, 'fmd still they are' not able',to make
ende meet, with a .Treasurer unWilling to
rote the funds required' to carryon theSe
institutiolls.. There is' a deficit on the
Women's Hospital of £5,Ol)9,: ana
de:tiCit on the Melbourne Hospital of
£26,000. ,All the hospi~als ate going the
same way. They are going' do'f!l and
down, getting' ~to Qebt,' and havIng to
appeal to a generous public tp.fetch them
back to a position of solvency. T,qey are
keeping their staffs down to the lowest,
and working them long hours. The staas
are working fifty or sixty hours a week.
The hospitals are co~pel1ed to ,economize
in every possible way, to ,refuse people admission, and, ill addition, to put people
out when they are unfit to go' out~ A
man gets his arm broken. It g?Cs into a
plaster cast. He has to go back to the
poverty .conditions at his home, to share
the bread that he has earned by stored up
labour in the past, and ,that he c~not
earn again in the immediate future. The
hospital wants the bed fOrr somebody else~
In spite of these facts the Treasurer re.:.
duces the amount of money which should
'be aVlailable for these ho~pitals, so that
they mJlY fully provide for the people
who desire treatment in them. The hospitals should always be open to receive'
patients, and medical men should receive
adequate salaries for attending to them.
Something has been done in connexion
with the treatment of venereal <Iisea.ses,
and while it is a matter for congratulation that steps have been taken to deal
with persons 8uffering from those complaints, adequate provision has not yet
been' made to com,pletely cope with the
spread of these disease",. Why is it that
a Bill has not been introduced to improve
the law in this respect 1

a

Mr. Prendergast.
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, Mr. GRovEs.-The Government intend
to bring in a Bill on the subject.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The road to a
certain warm place is said to be paved
with good intentions. In a paragraph in
the A ge dealing with the necessity for
making a statu tory declaJ'ation to show
the source of infection, it is sa.idThe inadequacy of this system has been repeatedly. demonstrated. Out of 1,65it 'cases
reported to the Health Depar~nt during the
first ~wo months of the. qp~ratio:u of the Act
oIlly two Pfll"sohs made declarations.

There is no law-oompelling ;a'woman who
may be s~ffering.J badly Dram these diseases
to, be ,cool'pulsorily·placed un'der treatment
unless some one makes a 'decla.ration
People, suffer fron>: sucn
against her.
cQmplaints as rhe\lmatism and gout b~
ca use ,t;heir ancestors were aJfeci.ed by .. a
venereal disease.
We know that there
are m~ny in ·the ,Children's :Hospital who
have the'stain of venereal disea.8esin their
blood.
.
Mr..',GRovEB.--:...:There are also many
inmates (jf lunatic asylums similarly af·
fected.
Mr. PRENDERGAST:-That is the
case, 'and yet wei,pel"mit an Act to be in
f-oi"ee which' js not adequate to cope with
these diseases.. I ~ should be very sorry
to know . that a respectable person had
had . to 'submit to examination; but
would it not, be better to run a risk ·of
such an indignity.rather than permit the
spread of these diseases, which are affiictiJ;lg humanity more than any other known
di;sea.se, and cause more suffering tha.n
any w.ar .since ~e commencement of time-t
Instead of insisting upon men making a
d~laration as to the person from whom
they contracted the, disease, it would be
very much better to take such steps that
those women who are affected with it
would be placed under treatment until
they were completely ct,im .. Some doctors say that these disea~ are not so very
old. The first that was. known of some
venereal di~eases in Europe was, so some
state, after the return of Columbus fr<;)D1
America; but if one reads the Bible he
can come to the oonclusion that poor old
Job suffered from a sirr.ilar kind of disease, in all probability,
Mlr. PURNELL.-That is very improbable.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I want now
to deal with 'the question a8 to. how the
increase in prices affects production.
Ptimary producers are making a great
ontcry a bout wh a t they aTe getting for
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their, goods. It is quite OIbviou8 that the
producers have not :been getting. much of
the' advantage of the increas&. in prices.
Let us look for a moment at statistics
regarding the production of fruit. The
figures I have here are taken from a return presented to this HouSe on the 16th
October last. In the year 1916-11 there
were 1,309 groWe1I'8 cultiv.ating 19,241
'acres. In 1911-18 there were 1,314
growers cultivating 80,508. acres, an increase of five in the n um her of growers
and of 1,261 acres in the area. The Increase in large fruits w~· 114,519 cwt.
and in sn:all frurts 4:,336 cwt. The deoreate in the .production of nuts was
5,663 lbs., but there was an increase in
the production of walnuts of 3,404 lb&.
& far as the decrease in nuts as an
artiCle of food ~s concerned, it d{)es 'notmaterially .affect the community. The
increase in the production of walnuts
was 8,778 lbs., the figures for 1916-17
being 7,89 5 lbs., and for 1917-1B,
16,673 lbs.
The price of walnuts last
year was 10d.· to ls., and. this year
the rate is Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. :per lb. Would
any honorable member say that the grower
of walnuts has any idea of the great increase in production until he sees the
statement in print 1 The grower does not
get any advantage from the increase in
the ,price.
Mr. GltoVEs.-If the sugSir question iCJ
not dealt with satisfactorily there will be
little cultivation of fruit next year.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have heard
that complaint so often that I am not inclined to p~aoe too much trust in it. The
honorable member must not forget that
the CIOusumer cannot ,get an advantage in
regard to sugar while we 'give it to the
BugaT grower in. Queen.sland. I should
like nOW to deal with. milk. In Wlilkinson's book on The TrlM:t Mm'e1nrmt in
Australia 1914, it is saJid1

The citv of Melbourne consumes about
30,000 gallQns of milk a day. At a retail price
of Is. 8d. per gallon, or 5d. per quart, the
total expenditure on' milk would be about
£2.QOO per day. If Is. per gallon is paid for
delivery at the suburban railway station
there is £1,000 per day absorbed in distributing
the milk, or a charge of £365,000 per annum.

Mr. GRoVEs.-The dairyman does not
get Is. per gallon for his milk.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If he got Is.
per gallon: the price to the consumer
would be still greater.
That this sum allows of larJl;e profits to ·the
retailers can be gathered from the fact that

tke Budge.t.
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the price of the goodwill of a milk round is
about £1 5s. per quart per day.

The consumption of milk is aoout
1:1,000,000 gtallons ,per annum.
Tihe
,average price of m~lk in MI8I'hourne is .set
out as f'Ollows:Wholesale, per gallon-1914, 9id.; 1915,
Is. Old.; 1916-17, llid.
Ret8lil, per quart-1914, 4td.; 1915, 5id.;
1916, 5id.; 1917, 5td.

A dairyman living beyond 'Pascoe Vale'.
told nie that he, never got 9d. per gallon
for milk when the wholesale price was
fixed at Is. The public did not get any
advantage. Now, let us look at the statistics with regard to butter. I have been
at some troubl. to get them out, and I
can guarantee their accuracy.
I may
say that I hav~ received a good deal of
assistance from Mr. Laughtol.l, who is
always very prom,pt in supplying information.
.
Mr. MoKENzIE.-The regular milk supplier :has to feed his lCOWS, and when the
springtime oomes on, the man in the
country further back who does not feed
his cows, is able to sell milk at a. profit at
Sd. or 9d .. a, gallon.

Mlr. lPRENDERGAST.-While these
men. sell their mjlk more cheaply, the
public get no advantage at all. In fact,
the price of milk to the public goes up.
I do not grudge the farmer the return
he gets. I t would be infinitely better for
me, and for everyone elee in the country,
if we had to pay an established rate of
profit, the whole of which would go to
t.he producer.
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland E(1st).Yon have not shown why a milk round
should be sold.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In any street
of Melbourne, probably a dozen or twenty
milk carts can be seen in the course of
the morning.
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland East).-Could not one man with a motor car and
a. boy do the business'

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will ask the
honorable member to support me if I
bring forward a Socialistio proposition in
connexion with the supply of milk. The
Chief Secretary the other day told a, deputation that he had in hand 8. project in
conn ex ion with the milk supply problem,.

tl8&
and I hope. that {truJeet i,
direction of mmng milk
v.ery mruili lQwer Eate to·
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CAl«E~~ (Gip~IJt'lld E.lMt).~
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worth .£20

Mr. PB~DE.R:GAST.-I kllOW tha\.
shall stato some mitigating oimulD?
8tan~es in a moment or two. S.ome of the
Qlen who will attend the conference are
quite unsCrupulous, but oth~s are quite
scrupulous, and do not hesitate to do the
fa4' .thing to the- pll'bli~. The average
price of butter :i!D the fOl,lr years,
1910 to 1913 inclusiv&, w.s about !S.
2~d. per lb.; while for the four yea",
1914 to 1917 inclusive, the average price
was ..bo\lt Is. old. per lb. We are told
I

that it does not pay tQ pr{)duce butter,
because of the extra <X>ett of labOiUr; but !'
should say that the increase of 3d. per
lb. woold probably .pay for the whale of
the labour employed. For the six months
ended '30th ,J l1lIle last, the average price of
butter was,' Is. 6!d. per lb. We ar.e told
that butter cannot. be profi.ta bly produced
in the winter, but let us look at the prices
in the cold months--May, June, July,

1:91
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~, will ~.~ th.a.t
the ~r~ yftNff l;W.fQre tb~ W.&»--191() tQ. 19,1a i~U&iv~
2.98)l~1'l!662 l})s.. Qf.
~r
brought
£18,146,806. At that time produ~
was going along; every man had a market, ,aadJ, apPaNDtlIy, tbenwu llO dis-.tisr.c.tii&n. In ibe four yum, 1~14 'i:A).
. 19111 inclll9i~e, M8, 740 ,8ISlM. 411 butter
~ho £1&,67~,m1.
Tha6. ill ~ 8&Y,
60,.,000 Ibs. 0lJ 1i),oro,.OOO lbs. 1. .,
butter brought nearly £:500>.,000 motte in
the four yean. lal4.rl~, than did
60,000,000 OJ" 70,000,000 fbs. ~~re butter
in the previou, four yea.rs. Tbe bu,tter
owners are ioing to hold a conference
because tlt~y say they al'$ losing owing
to the price of bIJtter.
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In the years, 1910 to 1913 inclusive, the
average price of \miter in the oold months
was 18.. 38. per lb., aBd i& the cold
months ia ,the yean 1914 tG un'! iD.CluJ.
siv.. , the aver~ ~pi0e waa Is. 6!i. per ib,

Mr. J.

CAMERON

(Gi'R'p~lan4 E'r)s.t).~

A.. cow costs twice as much,

as fonnerly.

Mr. PRENDERGAST'-'-~$ of the
d&irY1lJ.e~ have J,lot had W lmy OOW$ "
all. Does the honora.ble member me&D to.
s~y that those peoIlle have pU,t up til.
capital value of th~ir .cows with every
rise 7
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland glUt).Hundreds of dairymen 'are going· in for
sheepbec:ause dairying does not pay.'
¥r. PRENDERGAST.~The price the
fan;ner receives for his but~ is very
much less than it Ollgb,t W be, but I am
talking about the re~ij. prices. rhe price
of butter was ipCf&asoo, ~d if the price
charged in the firBtt place paid the farqlerB,
then the increased price rr_ust h~ve more
than made up for the ad4ed QOst Qf la~oUr
and. interest on the capital ~xpended,.OIl
cattle.
"

,
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Mr. McKENZIE.,-In the drought year
4:0 pel" oent. of th~ cows diad, and an
enormous amount of money was apent to
keep the rest alive.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-The same
thing occurred in other years. There has
not been any illness or starvation of cattle
since the year 1914, and since the year
1914 the avel'l&ge price has increased.
Mr. McKENZIE.-The ye,ar 1915 was
the worst year.
M.r. PRENDERGAST.-Theaverage
price has increased since 1915. The men
who are going to meet in conference in
Melbourne UOllld. be consulted with ,a
view 'to bringing K,hout an 'Unprovement.
I now come to the price of meat, rega.rd~ng w.hich I quoted some figurea the other
-evening. I do not want to quote those
.1igurea t1.gaw. There has been a huge Increase in the amount of stock available
for market.'
,
'Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippslatnd East).They are very young.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I was told
tha.t up-to the other day;,but, apparently,
'tJaere was not much in it, because prioes
1£e11 down, and they are down now.
Mr. J. CAJI[E:a~N (GippslOlnd Bast).'The owners were afraid of a drought.
'Mr. PRENDERGAST.~Then they
were afraid of something that they knew
rwoUlH not occur. At the tim'e when all
'fm'l' ·rivers wwein flood the statement tha.t
there was a drought on appeared in the

the Budget.

press. The honorable member for Gunbower pointed out that that was not true~
and other honora-hIe ,members supported
him.
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland Ea8t).Three weeks ago, I, myself, bought cows
with big calves, in the .M.elbourne market,
for £11. A year ago the price would
have been £20.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If there had
.Dot :been an artificial increase in prices
,put on in the interests of the large stock;owners by people who did not want to
operate in the interests of the consumersJ
meat would not have been' as dear 8.9 it
has been for the past thr~ months.
Mr. GROVES.-Do you blam~ the JU'Oducer for the exce,ssive price of butter ~
"U
DRENDE TIr1 A.ST N
h
J.ur. :.t.
'.Iwr
.-.0; t e produoors Q,re as hOn0rable as ·anycla8s in
the community.
MrA MCKENZIE.-Do you think the
producers combine to. keep stock off the
marketl
::Mr. PRENDERGAST. - No.
The
honorable member knows who combine to
do that. It is a most remarkable thing
that when the price was fixed, and it was
thought to be too low, the quantity of
stock fell away. Is has been. fp,gulated,
and no sane n:an· will say otherwise. The
fona-wing table sh(l)ws how our' live stock
have increased:-

LIVE STOCK.
(SHEEP, LAMBS, CATTLE, PIGS).
I

-

Bh:ts
1ArJn, .

..
..

C&tele :( atrl:ual
nillking) ..

1916.

1917.

1918.

1912.

1913.

1914.

11,320,624
2,53"1,UW

10,226,695

9.;983,775
2,129,907

9,887,867
2,163,4HS

8r927,402
,1.,618,230

9,516,776
3;059.811

11.67.9,701

13,857,804

11,892,314

12,113,682

12,051,685

10,545,632

12,576,'587

14:,760,Ot3

'f9l0,509
1,018,041

456,269

35~:751

906,.2~3

684.,86.3

1,528,51)0
221,277

1,362,542
243,196

1,043,604
192,002

1;()65,61~

~er

.,

540,343
1,106,784

5'11;847
996,242

!'igll

..

1,647.127
S48,<l69

1,50'8,089
24e,-672

1

This has its reflex action 'on the price otf
meat. '
Mr. 'MdKENZIE.-Your figures show
'that the cattle are, 'young.
Mr. PRENnERGAST.--Thenumher
naIVer went 'below 684,000, and those cattle
90nld :be old. Some 00 the meat experts

19.15.

413,688.
76:4410
:4175,098
254,436

:3.680,312

44.1,168
929,891
1,37:40,49

323,1'69

said, tfive or six months' 1>e£o.1'e the prices
were :fixed, :that the prices would come
down in September. There has been an
inarease in the number of stock toacCollnt
for the Teduction in price. I have had as
fine beef lately as ever I had. When the
price went up too high iii was a bad thing
f0T th.e cOUDtry, because it caused ma.llY

,
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growers to sell their stock, and we know
that some time ago it was said that the
producers should be. prevented from de-

stroying their calves. Now, as to the retrulers' pr.lce of meat, let me read the following:-

RErAIL PRICE.3,

Mutton
Beef, wholesale
Beef
Rump Steak
Pork
..

..
..

..
..
..

..

..
..
..
..

M~Ar.

1914.

1915.

4id .

6id·

..

46s.9d.

5td·

8id·
Hid·

2~s.

9i d .

9id.

Whilst the price of bacon pigs is much
the same as it was seven years ago, the
price of bacon is higher. The figures I
have given are supplied by the Statist,
and they are the average prices for the
year. I shall give what Mr. Rodgers said
yesterday in the House of RepresentativesCompanies of packers, exporters, and freezers
bad contracts on hand, and were takin<Y adof a glut in the market to depress
vatues below the basis of fair, honest trading.
vanh~e

If anyone can tell me how I can down
that crowd in order to help the producer
and the consumer I shall do it.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Do you get this inronnation through farming in North
Melbourne?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The whole of
my life has not been spent in North Melbourne.
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland East).We will help you every time to down the
middleman.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And I will
help the honorable member to down the
middleman in his district. Now, I wish
to allude to our University. Legislation
is required to effect much-needed reforms.
There are 1,100 graduates who have votes
for the Senate, but there are 2,552 who
have no votes. There are a vast number
of undergraduates who have no votes.
Only Doctors or Masters are entitled to vote. The management is in the
hands of some men who do not display any
better educational qualifications than
those beneath them.
It is simply the
writing of a thesis that enables a man to
secure the degree of "Master" or
Doctor."
Mr. J. CAMERON (Gippsland East).What do you suggest?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We really
need a free University. Last year the
I(
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lld.

1916-1917.

1917-1918.

7!d.

7!d.

8id·
Is. l!d.

9d.
Is.2id .
llld·

Ilfd·

..

amount paid by the students in fees was
£20,000, and the total receipts were
£56,000. There was a· balance of £2,108
in the year 1915, a,nd in 1917 a balance of
£5,485.
For 1916 the total amount of
Government grants was £27,818. The
examination fees totalled £14,357.
Mr. MCPHERSON. - They wanted more
money, and I gave them tl·ose figures the
other day.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Let us glance
a.t the figures for twelve years, ancI see the
vast sums of Government money spent on
the University. Of course there is huge
'Talue in the University land which has
not been charged against the institution.
I am not objecting to the University itself, but to the conditions which surroupd
it. I want honorable members to listen
to the following figures:Twelve Years' (1905-1916) Income.
.. £252,000
General
Veterinary
35,733
9,258
Bacteriological ..
Research
12,360
Other ..
30,854
Endowments
51,744
Endowments (not stated), about 16,000
In general account
91,625
Students' fees ..
Total revenue .

..

£499,574
193,976

.. £693,550'

It will be seen from those figures that we
are giving £5 for every £2 contributed by
the students for their education.
Now,
my desire is to see all the fees abolished.
I want to knock away that ten-barred gate
which prevents children from the State
schools going through the University. I
want to see young Australian boys with
brains and virility and the capacity to imbibe knowledge admitted, if necessary,
after examination, 80 that they may
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qualify themselves at the University to
enter the professions.
Mr. MCPHERSON. - They have a'll opportunity of doing that now.
Mr. IJRENDERGAST.-There are a
few scholarships available, but the money
provided is not sufficient for the purpose.
My own son secured a large amount of
money in scholarships, and ,I do not mention that out of any egotism, but merely
be<;ause it is a case of which I can speak
with knowledge.
lIe could never nave
supported himself at the University on
the Government scholarships. One would
have to practise the 'utmO$t parsimony to
~Dable him' to go through the, U niyersity
on the money provided by ,the Governmep.t. What we wa~tis a free UniverSitY1' and the only q~alificatiQn should be
tile ability to pass an, examination.
In
1916 there were about 1,100 students at
the ,University. It··should'be free or pay
the lot. The beoofactionfl to the institution amount to £136,000. Let me quote
what the late Judge Higinbotham said
with regard to the institution:We have built a University for the children
of those elasses who do not require to be as8isted. . . . I would prefer'to 8ee State education ascend by gradual' steps to the' highest
PO,int of the educational seale, beginning ,'at the
State School, and not ceasing until it reached
~e University.,

Why not make the University free to all?
There is an effioient sta1I capable of impaT't'ing knowledge, 'but its work'is circumscribed owing to the numiber of students
being limited, even although the lecture
rooms may be overcrowded. It has been
well said that the University is not for the
individual, but for the nation.
Under
present conditions John Smith, butcher,
who has made money 'by keeping up
the price of meat, is able to send, his boy
for about ten years' tuition at· the U niversity, with a view to his becoming a doctor
and having a brass plate on his door im.
Collh:~s:'street, although' that boy ought,
proba'bly, to be cleaning tripe at the back'
of John Smith's premises. The lTniveraity in this country lags behind, while all
o~er edu,cation ,goes ahead, land it 'really
means a mono,poly of the professiorns by
the sons and daughters of the wealthy.
Our University leads to "tlte. fatal belief
that anybody is fit for anythi,l).g, " as John
Stuart l-lill aptly put it..· After Mr.
Tate, the Director of Education, had made
a tour of the world to see educational in-
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stitutions at work, he stated, in a report
dated March 25, 1913:I have been 80 accustomed in Victoria to hear
in public, from all sorts and conditions of men,
the time-worn and discredited arguments
agaillst any extension of the field of public
education, that it was most refreshing to
travel to countrr after country and find that
propoeals which m Victoria are timidly put forward, and are promptly scouted as dangerous
and socialistic, have been boldly adopted, and
have become the mere commonplaces of administration.
One does not need to mention as
examples those American States where public
money is so freely spent upon public schools
that pupils of any grade in life may travel
through the Kindergarten, the graded ic~oo~
the High School, a.nd the University without
fee or h~ndrance of any kind.

Le,t me' also quote the following statement
by Professor H~leyI believe that no educational system in thi.
country will be worthy. the name' of a natioll8.1
system or fulfil the gre~t objects of education.
unless it is one which establishes a great ladder,
the bottom of which will be in the gutter and
the top in' the University.
'
,"

The American 'Year-Book of 1914, qealingwith the Universities, say~'
The range of tuition fees is wide. Sbte
universities as a rule are free to citizens of
'their respective States, but there is an annual charge for library, labQratou, &c.; the
lowest reported being $10. TJ.e bighest annual tuition fee reported is 8250, but in all
there are only seven institutiolls in ,which the
annual fee exceeds $150.
'

It is not too much to say that no Dian
can educate his son at the Victorian Uni-

versity in order to fit him to become a
professional man at a less oost than £300
a' year, including the fees and cost of
living. That is only a reasonal.le amount
to allow. In my opinion, there will never
be any satisfaction in this matter until
the education commences at the bottom,
and extends free to the University; until
in the words of Professor Huxley, "The
ladder of education will have its foot in
the gutter and its head in the UniverThe. deaire for imprQvement
sity. "
in
our community,
the' greatest
happiness qf the greaJbeet number
of the people, and such things as
those that we mouth as pious sentiments,
will only come to pass when We have a
nation which is not greedy, which is not
personal, which is not exclusive, which
does not offer Bome people advantages that
are not within the reach of others, but
democr&tises its institutions so that all
people wi1l have equal rights, each for all,
and all fOT each. I now come to another
subject-adulterated materials:
I want

· Deoou on
to point out ho.w we are taken downl~
commercialism. Tl1e ~omm{)DweaIth la~
say that all admi:x.tures, wool, cotton, silk,
&c., mua.t. toe' declal"ed at the time of making Customs entries. The percenta.ge is
ac:eurately stated· by the maker, when
duty is paid, but the marks (if any) are
l'emoved before the stutTs are sold to the
ptililic~
The Commonwealth laws get the
infor.mation, but the State laws do Bot
~ompel the retailer to let· th~ public know
exactly what the public is buying.,' On
the contrary, many dealers will try to
palm. off a m.ixture in the nam& of the
superior' anilel.,. Note tli&:~ndeavnur to
sefl' 2 per cent.' Wool anc:f' ~8 per cent.
other material as wool. Fox's . 'serge is
8.boot"~he O'ftIy artieIe stamped and reliable. I have a number of trwvel1~rs·'
__ ples; ~ eame in"" the, e~ betare
"the- war .Som& oontaill 731 per emit.
wool" and' 26! per C'6nt. silk. Otflers 50
per cent.. woql .and' 50 per cent.. silk~
and others 90 per eu.t. cotton aBdl 10
per cent .. ~l. All such admixtures have
to De stated. at the time of making
Customs entrIes. But, as a matter of
fBct~ the only substance I know of tha.t
goes out to the camDollwitoy with a leg;iti.'
mate bl-and upon it. r. Fox's, serge.. I do
not W31nt to- advertise that particula'l" aT~
ticle .. but I mention. the fact.' It. is known
to the Commonwealth autBOl'it:ie&. The
l-rand is stamped on the tra.~elle:rs' tieke~, on the ticket that gpes to the. whol(}sale houses. It ia :r.emoved 'h:v the wholesale nouses when :it gaes to the. reta.ilets.
AU traces of th&. braJild. are lost, &lld tfi
publiC. buy adulterated stuff. 'Ehe S.ta.te
Parliamept alli>ws that to. be done". althoug.h we could. campel the people r.es~ol1Slbre. to mark the.. materials. properl~
~71th a Vl~W ~'!. prev8n.tmg the pu.blic buymg, a.n IllferlOr article: as a superior
article. Some people who. sold 2 per oont.
of wool and 98 per cem. of cottoll, had
the impudence to go to the Comm.onwealth
authorities and ask that th~y should still
be aUowed to sell the material as wool.
Then there are }>eeple helie who are selling a materiar which is all cotton, under
the na.lil.e of merino. Do not honorable
merr.bers think gaol' too gQod for people
like that 1 A.t all events, we should aTter
oun IElws to force these poople to deal
honestly with the puBlic.
Mr. PURNEu..,..--,M:erino is all cotton, is
it nQt 7
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-:Merino' ought
to be wool. It is the name of a sheep.

the BtUiyet.
1i neYe1' hea:rd of a meriao grOWiDI
cotton.
Mr. PUBNELL.-" Merillo" is; a tra.de
name for cotton goods·.
Mr. PRBNDERGAST.-Yes, it is a
trade naJlle for cotton goods, but originally
it _was a fraud iIn,posed on the. p'ublic ..
Cotton is calledJ ((merino" t.o-day ~ bllt
m~rino itse~f is the name of a. sheep.

Mr..

PVRNELL.-Na.

Mr. PRENDER.GAST.-Is there a
mermo bush that grows cotton 1 Will th6
hanOl:able member for Geelang permit me
to say that merino is all cotton, but that
it should not be all' cotton. Our woollen
mdustry is a.. matter in which the State
iI'vitally interested.'. It opens up an OC'':'
cupation for many of our retu'rned
se-Miers. Hand-mad&'woollen tweeds aTe
mad.e i'll Melbourne.
I am wearing·' &
specim8l'll of the tWMds that, a~., taTn.i
Qut.
Maa1 other honorable m.mbtu:s
ha\l'e' haQ\ suits: .made frem V; ictarian
tweed., For want of lanowledge on t.Qe
p6~ of, the War Oiti06 of how tD> .Dl4ll&ge
such a.D. afiai~, that im1l.lstry to-day ia an
absolute failure. ThBre are-· tlll:e& looms
working in Queen-street.
I am told
that the w.oollen olo~ ~&n. be prodl1ced
in. a Malbotirne establishment for less thaD.
Is.. &' ya.n:i.. I be1i6'UI it· can: 'be pl!o<luceci
by' llaacL. for leas thl.ll 68. a yaEtt The
tim: of BUdzley and NU'IlD' gi'ftB 159.
a yard to the depot for it.
TILis
had to be dune by the ma-llll'-fa.cturer in order that he could be
aati.sfred tha.t he- WGulij, obtain' a. market.
TbMe is BUch m.is~a.nagement in the
War Ofice oyer the eon.brol of this
kiDd of thing .that." instead of: 300
or 400 men beiDg employed. to> prodUiCe t.he wooll. clotih,; only a mere handful of men are eIniployed. upon the loolDS)
and a. loom cests, in. this. State,. .£2& \0
manufactare. The henora.blil member fa~
GeeJx>n~
knows SGmethiag &boot: t,h.
wooll$n industry in his· djauict. It is a.u
industJry tha.t could be encQurag~.
I
haiVe no hesitation in. saying that. nerv_
was there .better material tunned out, than
some of the woollen sampl:e& I have
directed the attention of. honorable members to. I do not think tnat any better
wearing material is made. . ~ should
there be- a restriction 'on the nun:'ber of
mEm' employed in t.his industry 1 I~' private enterprise interferine-1 I am' mre
that somebody, has both ha'D.ds around th
indhstry, and is strangling- it.
.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Perh. it· is the iw.
porters;
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not know
whether that is so, or not, but somebody
has handled the' office1'8 of the Dy_rtmen, apparently, and preven1;ed them
from going on with the production of
this wool, a production whicb. would find
work for a huge number of men, and on
which the union rate of wage could be
paid. Tweed is SQld to Buckley and
Nunn's for 15s. a yard. If one 'went to
Buckley and Nunn's for it; I suppose one
would have to pay £1, ,a yard, and the
price of a suit of clothes made. from the
material would probably be £6 6s., or
-£7 1~. 1 can gauge the reason why the
trade has gone t.() Buckley and Nunn's.
It is 'because the man making the tweed
m'tllJt g~t an imtnediaile market., or he
w.oold not be able to keep going. But, as
I ,have said, the.re is& dlinger
~ :industry being strangled ront ul existence.
1t WGuldbe a .good! thing ~~ as~ate
JiBMn,ben of the F-edeTaJ ,and Stale ilollses
~t .Parlia.me-nt in deaJmg with this mlttt«,
to that w.e mig~ pr.o~ide a.. oomiderable
amount of employment for .men w.hoare
quite unabh~ ,t.o do any other -class or
work. I should like to kJ;l0~ Why there
are only half-a-dozen meri working hand
looms &It the ~resent time. Supposing the
cloth CI08tlI fe. per yd te make, it is being
sOld a.t 15s. per yaord., ,which is neady 110
per cent. advance. A profitalble industry
like thatonght to be exploitet! is the interesia of ,providing work for the peqple
01 ~hi8 State. We could have men wprkingunder tradf) union rules, a-;}d "receiving the best wage.
Mr. McKE-NZ'IE.-Tlie trouble is to get
men with suffiCient expe·rienoo.
Mr. PREN'DERGAST.-Not much experience is ..mqUilled. Returned salaliers
who knew ~i.ng, about. haud .looms :h&ve
been taught. the ,business m .a. -very little
time. The honorable member for WarrDambool has intimated 1>be difficulties
that the woollen mins in ms districtha,ve
experienced in getting machinery. They
wanted to enlarge ,their premises, and secure increased machinery· SG that they
could add to t.heir output, but machinery
could not be obtained from Great Britain. The honorable tnember pointed out
that while this was the fact, J apa.nand
other countries were able to e-et an
ahnndanoo 1)1 'machi'1lery from Great Britain ,for tihe pnr.pusero ke~,ing their industries going. The man who is busily
eo:gaged in winning the war 'with his
~ngue might-have devOted a little more
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of his time in the interests of Anstraly.
to getting machinerydespatchedhe1'e.
Mr. OAIN.-They had a revolution in
Japan, and smashed up a lot <>f
machinery.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Whtm I 'Wla8
in Japan in 1913, I found :it was a ,hiv,t,
of industry. In Osaka., which,liu ,about
1,000,000 inhabitants., mantdactll'l'U were
going oneverywheTe.. In fa~,thr()ngho~
the whole of thecountrywomten em.d:c~
dren we,re weaviIlg silk from C{)C00ns hom
their ;own silkworms.
They are addmg
·about '200 or 300 per cent. 'Profit on 'the
cost of t~ article. ,if I am 1:0 be
robbed, I wOIuld sooner be robbed bya
man in my &Wn country than one hom
a.notherpart 'M .the world. 'If 8. fIle !b
myol\'Il ~try Irobs me,
-caB at leae1;
ma~ ,~ome effort to shake the p1"~
Of the robbery 'O'Ut' of 'his trousers pocW.
W~ ctm deal with him, but 'we eanndt
d'ea;l with people in ather Nris 'Of ~he
world. I should like to 'know wltat t'he
Government prCJp(>Se to do in tlloe way of
amending tho law in rega'rd to weights
and measu~~:' IpToposed to intro&tt~ -a
Bill on this wbject, but dela-ved ddihg so
beoo.useof a. prcnrrise that ,\vas givell" by
tlie Government.
Under the law
it
6bands- at present, 'R, baker ean be fined
fO!' selling lightweight bread, but instea.d
of the bread 'OOing f'Orfehed it must lbe
returned to bim,80 that he can sell it to
somebody else 'and make up for t.h~ l~
sustained in being :fined. A grocer cann()t be ;punished for giving light 'weight;
the on1y remedy is ,to sue him for the
short weight.
If a person buys 3d. of
sngar, a,nd finds he is about 1 Oz. shOTt"
his only redress is to 'sue for the actual
cOst of the OUllce. A ~roeer maybe fined
for having a fruse' balance, but mot for
8e1lin~ light weight. W-i!J certainly want
an alteration of the law in this ,r,espect.
Then in regard to firewood.
A householder ordered 2 cwt., and found there
were 32 lbs. short.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-A cwt. of firewood is
100 lbs,
.

r

as

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It should be

112 Ibs., but I will not arg-ue the point.
It may be that some technicality will be
raised,and we aT-6 r~ettin.( le.e-aJ ,advice
for nothing; I do not want it for nothing.
This householder had no Tech-ess, because
it was decided ,that the firewood 'must be
weighed in the course of tramsit, or iu;t.he
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store of the seller. When once the firewood has been delivered, it cannot then
be weighed wi~ a view of taking proceedings against the seller. ' The c&se against
the seller in the instance I have quoted
We certainly want an
was dismissed.
alteration of the law to meet a case of
that sort. In talking about prices, I do
not want toO allude to war rates. In connexion with the price of sewing machines,
an illustrat~on of the exoessive price was
given in the press a little while ago. In
a lawsuit in Melbourne, a man named
Brown, who had been manager for the
Singer Sewin~ Machine
Company,
brought, an actIon against the firm. He
gave evidence that the machine which was
sold in Australia. for £14 lOs. did not cost
more than £2 lOs., and was invoiced to
Australia at £3 lOs. 'These figures do not
sholv a bad profit. Somebody was making hu~e profit..c:., even befo:re the" war,
and it IS no wonder that the Singer Sewing Machine Company can put up .a
building thirty-seven stories high when It
is meJting such profit~, from people living
outside of America. N ow I want to say
a word about people who have given theii'
services to the country in connexion with
this war. These men, 'W1ho are supposed
to be giving their services, get" niggardly" salaries like Mr. Swinburne,
wh'o is drruwing £2,000 a yea'r ; Mr.
Reading, who is getting £1,500 a year,
and Mr. H. V. McKay, the great harvester philanthropist, who is a1so getting
'£1,500 a year, with 25s. a day extra for
expenses.
Mr. MOPHERSON.-IMT. Swinburne is
receiving only.his salary as ,a memoor of
the Inter-State Commission. He has to
live like anybody else.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-It is a pity he
has t.o live on only £2,000 a year!
Mr. MCPHERSON .-He is not getting
an extra £2,000,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But he was
not. doing- his work as a member of the
Inter-State Commission.
Mr. BAII.EY.-What did Mr. McKay
get £1,500 a year for 1
Mr. PRENDERGAST,-When a tank
arrived in Melbourne he sat on horseback and superintended its removal from
the wharf to the barracks. He eaidIn this war. we all have to make our sacri·
fices. I have had to sacrifice some of my best
workmen, and I am p'repared to sacrifice more
if Df1 country needs It.
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Mr. CAIN,-IIe would sacrifice his
mother-in-law I
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The only man
apparently who had no desire to make
money at the expense of his country was
Mr. McBeath. I think pooole ought to
be paid for the services they rende.r, but
if a man happens to be wealthy, and
gives his &erVlceS in an honorary capacity, he aeserves every credit, partic1,llarly
when we consider those who profess the
same kind of sentiment but hold out
both hands for what they can get.
Mr., McPHERsoN.-There is this difference" between Mr. :McBeath and the
others: !vIr. :McBeath has a business
that is probably bringing him in a g?od
dea 1 of money. I do not say anythmg
against him, hut Mr. Swinburne has nothing of that kind.
Mr'. PRENDERGAST.-I suppose
Mr. :McKay has no inoome, and that Mr.
Reading has no income. :M'r. Swinburne
get.s £2,000 per year, which is more than'
the Treasurer gets.
,
Mr. :MCPHERSON.---I think it is very
goocl of Mr. McBeath.
I

~{r. PRENIDERGAST.-It is very
good ()f all these chaps, especially when
there are travelling ,allowances of 258.
,peT day each.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-W'hen Mr. Swinburne' joined the Inter~State Commission
he had to give up every directorship he
had.
:Mr.
PRENDERGA8T.-He must
have been doing pretty well as ,a guine~
pig.
Mr. LAWBoN.-Whatsalary do you
think should have been paid to the
Director-General of Recruiting 1
Mr. PRENDERGAST.----II do not
want to say anything about the Direc!orGeneral of Recruiting, who for a tIme
occupied a very difficult position; and
acted impartially. I am glad to reoog-:
nise his services.
:Mr. :M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-Not
a man in the country worked harder.

:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Does Yr.
Swinburne work any harder than the
Director-General
Recruiting did' I
now wish to give some figures with rel!ard to our loan transaction~. The total
loans of the State of Victoria since

or
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1851-52 amount to. £129,948,006. or
that amount we have re<Ieemed by cash
£7,390,326, while we have redeemed by
loans £44,432.285. The amount 'outstanding is £78,125,395, so that while 'we are
supposed to have redeetned £51,822,611
we have only paid £7,390,826 in oash off
our loan indebtedness.
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From .1913 to 1917, the immediately
liquid assets of the banks showed the following increases:Year,

Immediately
Liquid Assets.

£,

1914
19i5
1916
1917

••
..
••
•.

107,005,681
111,116,.685
120,563,573
127,541,812
arid Govt.
,Ecmities

Increase.

£,

14,807,411
4,111,004·
9,447,2886,978,239-

.Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-" Redeemed by Loans" means re:B.otati0I18.
Mr. PRENDERO'&ST.--Y,es.
We
refloated loans to 'the "extent of
,~4,432!000, arid all we ha~e, paid 'Out in
,. Total Increase for three years of war, £20,536,531,
cash smce the commencement of' responsible government in this State to l'~ Th~ hanks, have bee~ doing pretty well
deem our loans is £7 ,396~OOO . ' Tlie'State whIle .the ~ountry has been blasted by the
has paid, i? .i~,terest sin~e, the '. incePtio~ ruin '-and :destruction Qf war, while p~ple
of responslble': governmen t £80,127 ;OoO~ ha~e been we~pi¥g' ~ot;,~eir ,dead, and
aI~d' the annual interest bill is now' about whIle many WIdows have been struggling
£4;P~O,000~,
We lJ.ave" paid ,off' loans to exist ou ,pensions., The. deposit$ in
£51,822,611, ~nd hav-e paid
interes.t the ordinary banks ,have, ,increased since
toJ",u,ne",1917, by
£80,127,qOO, 'or a' total of £131,949,611. June, . 1914,
£24,389,77010.
The
discounts, loans, adOur total borrowing, as, I }lUve s~id;
increased" "by
amounted to £129,948,000, and ill prin- vanees, ' &c., -" ~ve
C1pftll' , and 'interest we have pa;id £12,170,886. Thevalu~ of 'hAnk ''Pre£2!001,611 :more than our borrowings; ~ises has increased by £92t,301; I obwh~Je we stIll owe £18,000,000.'"" Work Ject to these huge profits' going into the
done by .:borrowed money" costs twice as pockets of private enterprise- instead of'
much as ~ork done out of savings, be- beIonging to the whole State. The Com.:·:
cause the mterest that has to be paid mon,wealth Bank: ha~ shown the same prOgene:rally doubles the cost'. At 5 per cent., gresS. The ,profit for the half-year endmoney will double itself i:p. ,8.iOOUt 'fourteen ing 30th Jun~, 1918, was £317,075. The
years.. When We bo!row money to carry reserve fund amounted to £538,018, the
out work, we 'have to pay two people---- redemption fund to' £538,013, the v-alue
the man who lends ,the money and the of bank premises to £329,347, making' a
total' of £1,415,373. The Commonwealth
man who does the work. I would direct
the attention of honorable members to Bank never had any capit·al. An amount
of £4,000 was borrowed from the Treathe following figures with regard to the
sury for till money, and that amount has
banks:.
been paid hack. No other capital haJS ever
found its way into the Commonwealth
Bank. The result for six years' work is
lUDe. 19a. June, 1918.
Increase.
a .profit of about £1,500,000. If we had
not started tlhat bank t'hat money would
£
£
£
have gone to private enterpriSe. Through
Assets
48,536,738 54,665,Olq
6.128,277
Liabilities .. 50,930,625 56,~37,078
5,506,453 having the Commonw,a.lth Bank we have
Dividends ..
678,357
903,456
225,099 increased the wealth of th~ people by
Total in· £16,000,000.
The time will come when
crease from we shall have to nationalize our credit.
June, 1914,
We can get men to manage these conto June,
cerns just as capable as any employed by
191'8,
£811,304 the private institutions. Noone can say
Reserved pro·
that Mr. Miller, who controls the Comfits after divi.
mOllw~alth Bank, is not a capable man. "
dends have
M;r. PURN,EI,L.- What is the 'amount
been paid .. 10,144,392 13,039,519
2,895,127
of their, not~ issue 7
'
Capital stook
paid up .. 17,814,320 18,252,490
43g,170
Mr. PRENDgRGAST. - The note
issue belonged formerly t-o the priv~

in
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banks. It is about £50,000,000, and::'the
gold Stability is ,n.baut ,£16,000,000. If
we treated our Commoo.w.ealth Bank ip
the -same ·manner as the private institutions were origi!naUy treated, the note
issue would be largelv increased.
We
have £16,000,000 in gold behind the
£50,000,000 note issue. In the ordinary
banking institutiolls to 'per cent, is considereda safe .ainonn,t of gold to 'hold.
The eo.lumonwealth Bank is much mor.e
safe in having a large ,note issue than tile
private banks wonldee, because no private bank is secure from a run by the public. When the Provincial 'and Sl100rban
and other banks collapsed, they were
motft,lV worth nothing '. I bought one of
these pound-notes for a few Shillings:
Mr. C'UtL1SLJ:.-Asa 'Speeulation 1 '
'IIr.' PRENDERlQA:ST.-No, as a,
ourio.
.'
;
MT.](.oKENZIE.-The Comttton~lth
Bank hDdI money lto :the O'bherbanks;
MId receit.1es iDtareet.
~Mr.
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be tliken anyWhere. Otherwise it is 1lf
no great 'advantage in doing th-e work of
the community.
Copper is scarce just
now because of the increase in pri~es.
Prices 'Of .commodities go up by 1d., and
tha.t makes co.R}>er. scarce beoaiuse, of .the
oha~.required .. We are paying something
for the exchange value IOf money that w&
should not have to pay. The more we
operate through our own. \ bank the ,bettar it will be for us. Now, in regard'ro
income ta~, there were 45,0508 incomes .
that paid £697,487 on £'21,771,491 in the
year 1917-18. On incomes of £2,~00 a.
year and, upwards the returns show the
following:,I~ 1911~··l,056 incomes -paid tax on £!7,712fQO(J~
average each. £7,313; 'in 191~ 1.367 incomelJ
paid tax on £9.439.000, average each. £6,971;
In 1913, 1,908 incomes paid tax
:£9,436,000,
&Ml'age -eaoh .£7.214; in 1914. 1.322 inc~es
paid ·tax, on £~.599.000, a:verl~e each, £7,201.
m 1915. 1.218 Incomes paId tax on £9,481,000>
&-verage each. £7.811; in 1:91, 1,362 illcomes
paid tax on £10,963,000, average each, :£8,050;
ill 1917. 1.210 incomes paid tax on ,£9,996,000.
a.verage each. £8.261.

on

PBEN.Dt1mGASf.-Y.es.
Mr. J. W. BILL80N (i"itzro,).-Is
tAel!6 ~€l!t-, G()'WIerament money ill, the .pri- H will be seen .that l,21D .incomes pa!y .on
vate banks
'is .not bearing interestl
~,..~9.Q,OOO,
while 43,848 . P&.J, em
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Yes; a.nd £11,775,009, or 1;·210 incomes average

-u.-

'bwice as .much as the amoliLJlt that ,bear.s
i~t. Ten.or 11 W cent. .lsa .. safe
ma.r.g~ to keep in 'io1d. ,That lis ,W f¥J.y,
if there is £100 in a hank, ..£10 lin gold is
sufficient t.o meet t,b& a ver~eua.p.s
actions.
,
Mr. PUB.NELL.-Theyhave reserve
funda.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-,A reserve
fund is not needed in a public bank. I
suppOse the private banks would not 'be
safe without reserve funds.' If allthe
people ar€ behind a bank, there will be
no run on it .. With a margin of 10 'per
cent. the ordinary bank does business.
Mr. McKENzIE.-Are you sure' of

£8,261 each, while 4.3,848 avwage £268'.
There were 152' fewer inoomes .over
£2,200, but incomes had increased by
£211 each.
"The surplus incomes from
1911 and up to 1917-'18, a,dded ..tQgether lO
amouritto .£12,642;000.
Tn ~03 there
were 62~ companies taxed ,on .£1,800;000
of IJlcom~, in 1912, 1,328 companies
taxed on £5,205,000 of income, and in
1911,
1,635
companies
taxed . on
£7 , 250,Qooof incDme.
Tha:t shows the
increase of wealth that has gone on in
this community.
Yet when taxes on
the huge profits are proposed we are told
that means stifling enterprise and robbing industry and preventing the investthat 1
ment
of the capital necessary to carryon
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The returns
tlie business of the country.
In the inare available, and can be inspected. Sometimes the margin' gcres np to 24 per cent., terests of the whole community it ~ould
but 10 per cent. Will do the work. When be a. good thing if some of the extortions
a run takes place, the:te is not enough of private enterprise could be stopped.
money to meet it, although the bank may In 1920, the Treasurer, as I have pointed
have the best of securIties. 'n more than ()ut, l\lay be deprived of ia large amount
10 f)er cent. of depositors come along t~ of income, and while a great many
cash' :is not there.
The deposits always honorable members do not believe in
exceed the amount taken out by 'i3otne- socialistic enterprises, it may be C6nthin~ 'lilrif '90 ."er cent.
If our Common- sidered necessary to enter into .them
wealth Bank were run in that manner, with the desire to make them pa.y
more paper money cou1Cl'be is!ueid-wit)h , in the in terests of the whf)}e peGple~
safetv. Gold is kept' to ~ the foteie-n and to redll"C6 the taxation ·&li the wealthy
~reditor.
·IIe requires gold, whieh'Will people in the, c.ommunity. There is just
I
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~neGther mat~ to· which. I wish to refer,
th~, settlement· of. soLdiers on. the land.
ThAn:.. aI:e two cases. y; hich -I~:tticularl,
wish to mention.. The first. was. referred

to in the Ballaro,t' Bvel£ing. Echo of pctober .26. , I t ~on.cern.s two blocks of land
,consisting of, the pound: paddock at Smeaton, ~dan adjo~ng, paddock origj~ally
~t aside fot the purpose of an experimental farm.
The pound paddock was
formerly under the control of tbe Cres.,
wick Shire Council, and the other block
was vesteq in the Smeaton Agricultural
Society..
AUhough the latter brock was
placed under the society's control' on conditioll that it was used as an experimental
firIll, it was not utilized for"that purpose, and for' the- last eleven and! a naIf.
years' it has ~n' let to'Mr. W; Wright;.
,N!ew .t:h& lfl'hd hu been· takeft a wa;y' from
him and given ·to· a: return ed- soldier; J:
do. not object· to, ~ returned' soldier, getiting. land, but why' remov. an. exiating
te_nt: y: Mr~ Wright has • ·r~aredr ten
ciliil:rinen, but in spite or that, ·t1itia land
was; taken, away fr~ him just as if' tJli~re:
W&I' no other land ID: the country whIch.
oo~ltlbe obtained for settling &. soldier J
la.nd, for mst&nee, , like that in 14he- hands
of wealthy land-owners ira. the. :W.esbern
Distric,t.
There ,is another~ae in which
the, :same. thing has been, don'e.
At
Waterloo Swamp, Beaufort, 175 acres of
land has .Deen taken to settle & returned
soldier Q1l..
A man namaci, Flynn: got,
the leaae. ef th& land in 18~9.d . ,He died
in' 1913,. leaving four sons and. four
daugpters, who had the: rlgpt to use tM
!and'. for grazing purposes. In addition,
Flynn 'held 258 a'cre8 'of freeliold and 140
acres leas&~Qld of poor quality.
Now,.
1 contend th~ the famity llave nat been
given fair play.
The ~u.thorities have
delib~~ately hunted. tJia- p'resent. settlers
off tlie land'.
The needs of our 80Ialers
may be great, and we owe them a deep
debt of gratitude, but that debt must
he paid, not! out C1f the- pooket\l! of' certain
individuals, bat out· or tlie pockets of: the
WiBo1eI' oommullity'.
lin' 'oroeT that this
laadal Waterloo Swamp, might be retnrned. to the Gov.ernment,. th81 " stade
w.hich. were on, it had to: be soW: at a los&.
I ha'\le- given the l~reM1lrer a' ~ea'.num-·
ber oE things, t.0I 1001 into,. andj Ire: eat
1aarclly' be, elf.:peeted tc:r. deal Witill them. ten~pt; . but, in. conelWfWn, I '. ~wottld. 8&1
taat'if there is 140 be. deJll()eratic
~t in· this ootintty, then .weight must
b&g~ven to. what I have said, as w.ell as

govm-

toe what others may say, for the pUDpose.
of asaerta.in:ing the best means 6f comp68iing. what we want--the. peace.- and
prosperity of this :~ommunity.,
Mr. McPHERSON (Tr~urer).-Out
of courtesy to the Leaden of ~he. Opposition,. I have taken notes of the matt.era
which h~ has mentioned, and lateJ' on r
will try' to· deal wi"th some of. them~
The, debate on the Budget then te.fmiriated,. and progress was reported.

DEVELOPMENTAL ROADS BILt.
On the motion 0.£: Mr. LA:WSON (Premier), this Bill walt read a third,ti14et..

COUNTRY ROADS BILL.
On the lnotidn 'of lIT; LAWSQlN (P'r.emer)-, t~:Bi1r waS read a ~thi1'd tini-e.

nEL-:sOURNE. HARBoR"TRUST
BILL.'

.'

.

Th4! .debate (adijonrned. from Ootobe:r
31:) 00· the . motiQn of :Mr.; McFhertK)D
(Tl'6RSUrer): for. ,the second reading of
this Bill was resumed.
-MI'. LEMMON.-I do not, presumed.o
say whether the agJ!eemen t the Government have entered into with the; ::M;elbourne Harbor Trust is lm equitable ODe
from the stand-point of the State. Oi
course, it is one of ,those responsibilities
that the Government must take" and he
answerable for when the· .£aats are :mveflloo, as to whether the amOUI1t of WIGS
claimed to be, done or proposed. tQ oo·oone
un4er the agreement. has been, . ..aceompushed.
It is' a, ~tter on which. the
Minister for. the time being must taka the
advice of hiB officers. My prinoipal ebject in mQving. the adjournmeatof the
debate was to ascertain the views of tha
councils inter.ested, and I am ~ad; to 8&:1
that" as fax as the- Williamstown COUBeil
is CQncerned, it corwurs with. this Bill., I
a.lso' particularly' wish&d to urge upon the
Gov:ernment the need, Qf their tak~
ing some act~ to tr~ to prav~t
the. petty. industrial disputes
and
troubles that arise from tims' to time
between the employees of the Melbourne
Harbor Trust and the CommisaWners.
I am sur.e I am stating the faet when I
say that the mino;r' troubles which have.
arisen from time to time. are. much' more
numerous since·the present adm.inistratip,n.
took charge than was t4e caSe un~r the
i
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old administration. I have had represen- ployees of the 'proposed Tramways
tatives .of different organizations point- Board are concerned. If there is no arbiing out to me the pin-pricks and petty tration award or agreement, the deteracts on the part of the Commissioners, minaton of a Wages Board is to prevail;
which are most unworthy of such a body. and it is further provided that the TramWhen we passed the Act constituting the ways Board shall not raise the question
present Trust we thought we were laying that it is a State instrumentality to take
down principles which would cope with it out of the liability' of private emlot ils desired that similar
any industrial situation which might ployers.
arise. We provided that the standard provisions shall apply to the Melrate of wage should be paid to employees, bou~e H'arbor Trust, so that the
that the eight-hour system should be ob- em.pl<>yees ghall have the same right
served; and we also laid it down that the tQ have their clailDB determined :by
rates provided in 'an award of the Arbi- an impartial tribunal as those who are
trat on Court or in a determination' of in private employ carrying on a similar
a Wages Board should be paid by the cl8;ss Qf work.
Surely nothing could be
Commissioners for similar work per- fairer' than that.
We, have time and
formed, for the Tru~t., We, howeve~, in- again laid dowh the principle that the
adv,e;rtently made the Chairman of the employer shall not be the judge in his
Harbor Trust the judge of what consti- relations with the employees. We have
tuted similar work. The Chairman has provided. fOT the establishment of a trideclared, in correspondence with the
bunal, with an equal number of reprePremier and the present Premier, that sentatives . of employers and employees,
the work of the Trust in some Depart~ and an impartial chairman, who will give
ments is not similar to that covered ·by a decision in the event of those immeawards of the Arbitration Court or deter- diately concerned being unable to arrive
minations of the Wages Board. The eIil- at an agreement. I could g,ive a number
pl<>yees, however, say 'that the work is of instances that have come before me
precisely the same' class. I am not quite wi th regard to the 'long hours the men
sure what steps should bel taken to enforce have to, work, the time they spend in
the view of the employees. Parliament travelling to and from the scene of theiT
has no direct authority over the Trust, employ, and the rates which are paid. I
because it is working under an A.ct. It can show that the rates of tile Melbourne
is true that it is subject to some control Harbor Trust are lower than those in
by the Treasurer of the day, but appar- any other State in Australia..We do not
ently it would be necessary to move the want to have a reputation bf that so~t.
Courts in order to compel the Trust to do This State was the forerunner in induswhat the employees think is necessary. trial le~islation, and many other parts of
It was certainly never the intention of the world have copied OUT W1ages Board
Parliament that the administration of the principles, which have been in operation
Trust should proceed on the presen t lines since 1896. When the Bill is in Comin regard to the wages paid to the em- mittee I propose to submit amendments
ployees. We thought we were doing sub- ill the direction I have indicated, and I
stantial justice to the employees, but ap- Hope the Government will see their way
parently we did not secure that end. I to accept them.
Mr. MURPHY.-This Bill opens up
liope the Government will agree to repeal
the section of tbe Act rt='1ating to awards the question of the treatment of its emof the Arbitration Court or determina- ployees ,by the Melbourne .Harbor Trust.
t~ons of the Wages Boards, and put in its One clause of this Bill provides for the
place a clause similar to the one we have payment of £38,000 to the Trust for cerrecently inserted in the Metropolitan tain services to be rendered by it, and
Tramways Bill.
Honorable members another part gives the Trust greater
will recollect that we have provided in powers than it ever' had before. The exthat measure that if there is an award or tension of these ,powers will entail gre8;ter
an agreement under the Federal Arbitra- responsibility up<m the employees, and
tion Court in regard to work similar to greater injustice at the same time. 'There
that performed by tramway employees; it is not the slightest doubt that the em•shall be given effect to so far as th'e em- ployees of the Trust have every reason

ex-
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Ever since the present
TruSt was constituted the emplo.yees have
been, completely at the .mercy· of the
Chairman. I am sorry that, the member
o.f this House, who is also. 'a member o.f
the Trust, is not present, as I sho.uld
like to. ask him how'.he can justify ·the
co.nduct of the Trust towards the' employees. Among. the duties of the employees is one which is known as shipkeeping.· There were! generally ·two men
who were known as shipkeepers, ,but
silltCe the Trust bave had' the responsibility of looking af ter the outer area,
What are kno.wn as "half-crews" are left
on the vessels. ,The men have to go on
the vessels on Saturday afternoons, and
remain there for twenty-f~ur hours. ]\,r
those twenty-four hQurs \fln engineer gets
an allowanoce of 5s., and a seaman ~e
la'l"ge'amQunt of 3s. T'he employees tOn
bay dredgers and dumb-hopper barges are
:r.equired to' work ninety-six hours per
rortnight, and, in addition, to put in
forty-seven h~urs "residence" on hoard.
The men have to go to :port Melbourne
F,ier or Williamstown Pier, and go across
to the vessels in 'boats. IThat takes ten
hou1":S in the fortnight, and, as I have
said, they have ,to remain ,on board to
mind the vessels forty-seven hours in' the
fortnight. To make up their ninety-six
ho.urs per fortnight they have to Work ,altogether 153 houTs and 30 minutes. AB
I have remarked ,before, an engineer gets
58., and a seaman 3:s., for the twenty-four
hours from :Saturdlay afternoon until
Sunday afternoo.n; :hut, accordiPg to the
arbitration award ,publishe~; in the
Queensland Government· Gazette in Novem'ber, 1917, in Queensland a m'an gets
30s. fo.r the eame work. If t'here is any
body dealing with a public utility over
which Par1iamenlt should hold control, it
is the Melbourne Harblor TruSt.
The
Trust is a semi-Government ,body; hut
the auth'Orlty over, the men is so autocratic that they have very little chance
oj getting 'their grievances redressed.
Time ,after time they have applied to
have their wages andcon-di'tions of employment looked into; but,from the info.rmation I have Teceived, very little
satisfaction has been given to them. ,The
Treasurer was a member 'Of the Tru~ for
.. a num,ber 91 years~ He. knows, that ,at a
certai~ period" every yea1 ,the o.ld, Trust
'llSed to go into the conditions surroundSession 1'918-[86]
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ing the emiploym18nt of the men, and used
to try to improve the conditions.Whenever the men had a complaint, it was
brought before' the Trust, and some attempt was always mad~ to make the conditions 'bette~ ror the men. 'I uuderstand
'~h;at with the \~resent Tru:st the position :~1
IS altogether dIfferent.
Autooracy has sway, and ,the men have very little chanoo
of, getting their grievances redressed. It
is to be hoped that the Government win
Step in and 'give the m16Il the opportunity
that is enjoyed by, any other body of
ployees ,in private service, of going before
the Oommonwealtfu. Arbitration ConTt.
If they receive that opportunity, then undoubtedly the grievances they have canibe
:edressed.·· At the Ipre~nt time ,advantage
IS taken of the fact that',the Trust isa '
State instrumentality, and~ oonsequently,
the men cannot go before the Commonr would
wealth Arbiitra:tion Court.
strongly urge the Government, and particularly tihe .Treasurer, who has had such
an insi.g1ht into the WO'l"king of the .Trost,
to do all ,they possibly can' to dhange the
conditioIliS eD-sting at the IpTesent time~ .' .
The 'motion, WlaS agreed to.
',
The Bil~ was then read a second time,
and oomlDdtted.
" :
Clauses 1 and 2 were aigreed to.
Mr. LEMJ.fON.~I ipropose the f'Ollow- ~
ing new clause:"
.

em-

(1) Section 150 of the Melbourne Harbor
Trust Act is hereby repea.led. ,
. (2) N otwithstandinganything ;in this sectIon, where there is a.n· a.ward 'or industrial
agreement ;pur&ua.nt td the Oomlb.onwea.lth Gonciliation and Ar.bitra.tion Act 1904, or any Act
amending the ,same, which wward or agreement
a.pplies to persons employed by 't'he, Co~nlls
sioners, the Commissioners shall pay to their
officers '8Jld serva.ntsand to: the person,: employed by, them r~pectively such salaries,
wages, and allowances as are determined bv
such award ~r agreement, ISO far as the same is
applicable; and so far a.s any such l salaries,
w&geS, or allorwances are not provided for in
such an MVard or agreement, but are provided
for in a determination of a. S.pecial Board
under the Factories i.nd Shope Acts, the Com'
miseioners ,shall pay to such officets, &erva.nte,
a.nd persons the sa.la.ries, wages, and eaUowances
'provided for in such detl"rmina.ti?n.
,I
I
(3) '!The, app1icati~n ,of the CommoJlwealth
Conciliation and 'Arbitration Act 1904, or any
Act amending the same, pr of any' a:1'Iard or
iDdustrial agreement made pursuant thereto
to the Comlmissioners' or to any organization
qf ,or includi~g e~loyees of the Commissipner,
or' to any pereoJ).s in the" s~rvice 'or ei:n:pioyment of the CommisMoners shall not be deemed
to be an interference witll the exe.rcise, of any
power of the, ~te.
'.
I

Mel~Harbor
'(~' ~ pr-tJrisMRs' ei tim '~ -slNU -.pply ttl" any oeoatraotorhavillg, a., 1J()JJtMCt, ~itll
t.beCG~llm~rs,
"
'
.. ,

Section ·!150 ·of the Me}oou~H'a1'hor
Trust Act lays 41>WB!. a guide to the Trut

~aint! ,of the hOl1Or~ble 1Mblher for
WiUiam8town awl'tie hooHahle, member
f{).r PofYrt ,M.our-oo sent to the (JommissiO'llel"s,and I .hall get a I1eport.
.

Yr. J. W. BII~LSON (Fitzroy);-Wh8ll.
, as to ~1;8hall Dede~d' a &uffi.eient will the .other Bill be introdncedi
;#C'Om'Pliarice with the lltanda.rd 'wage pxo- '
Mr. MePHER80N.~Next sessioD.. In
, J vwon.. Ii eay-B that ,thepftyment ()f the
tne meantime, I shaH get all the in:£orrates stipulated in an krbitratioD Court marion I can abGut this, and .. tile GOYel'n"
&lVIari 01' ;a Wages Board determination ment will con'Sider it.
for similaT work shall be deemed oiufIi..
Mr. WARDE.-That will not meat:tha
~ ()f .course,- that leaves the loop- di.fti:culty 'raised by the honorable mtm-hole for tha, TrU'st to say that the work ·of ber ~er' WilliamstOlWll. ' It is be6D188
theil- -employees :is not similar to wO'rk for th.ere is no re<i?ess for the grievanees thin
wUm the rates .of pay have ,heen fixed by it is necessary to have an amendment. Ail
Arbitr.atiOn ~00l"t awards 'Or Wages the complaints mentiGnedhy the l.onol'·
Boamd .oot6~tiOlt8.
That loop~ole Die members for Wiiliamstowll and Pfll't
hal ,IDetIl av,.Had of, by the ITrust. Melboarne haTe "oeendeaJt with in' tail
Th. oO~ of lub--cla1lBe (3) is to odf8troy H~se fl'om time to time. That C01ll'88
the· tStatte mst~mentality if it ·emts. It w~ tak611 ~because no l'edress eou'ld he got
has bMn held bytbe High .oou!'tthat an from th.e Oommwioners. The reason. f«r
~ Ullder 1()W' factories law e&DiIlot
the proposed amendment is to· shi~ the
apply, tQ .state. irurtrllmentalities.The
lBl&tter from :the 'l'xllst, who make .tB.e teOIlT~llst i.e not it;<t be the determining fae.tor.
ditione of £IllIployJruct and carry them GOt
It an W a lIl.'atter for 'b'he Court. Ii it as they thin'k: nt. The men :haTe D9· "y,
COlDetlnnd.er the factories law, .and· the but have to obey tJw detatminatio.nwoftihe
OommiBsioWU"B . say it is nGt the same Commimi<>Jlel'S. Possibly these mat.A;erB
work, it will be f.or the Labou1' Detpart- WEl"6 debated in this Houae before the
--.t: to determine. ItwiU -be the power Tmeas'Elre.r was a mem"" of the Tmat.
that will compel the Commi88ioMrs to To send to the chail'man of the Trust £D~
carry out ·the awar.d". The ;ot~rprdvi a report aboud; the p-oievane.et may.hea
aioa;'!is in the Act,· as I aaid. I .hope the paeifio way of gett~ the Bill thiollgh,
Treasurer will accept it, becauee it is in hut .it ooei not cut any ice in rege,M tct the
~,:}{etr.opplit"n TJ'amW'&ys Bill.
grievanoes of tb:e men. The 7l"1Hth.we
Major BA1RD.~I'8 that about the in- ~ to an immova'ble position, in which
.trumtfttalities in it9'
, .'
they ~o.n8titute themselves jud,ge and jUI"1
lIr~' LEMllON.---:Yes. I .ubmit 'thil and su;preme Pooh-Bahs .as 1;0 the 6ondiiu the hope that t8e TTe1lsurer will Bee <tioll@ untier nich bhe mea :ha'Ve to 1\lI()d"k.
his'W!lY to accept it in 'lieu of section 156 There
£ew employen in the CO!IJlD1Ilof th~.Act..
.
Hity who can take that position.· Tller6
Yr: McPHERSON (TreaBUrer).-I a-re Boards or oth&- botlli68 for the men to

a.

regret that the Government are not abl,e

to ,acCept; the amendment. T'he Prem.i~r
in hit'tpolicyspeech,and I, when deliIVeriug
the Bu~, made cleaT to the HQU8e that' it
ist'h~ intention of the Goverwnent to int;rPino~ ,a BilLto 'ama.lgamate the GeeJong
andt'8e Met})oul'lle' Harbor TrtlBts, and
:take ,eont,.olof the whole bftl,le B~y.
I have had from the Melbourne Harbor

.0

-&vpeal to. The Treasurer's pro~~al to
saud. to the Trust for a statement IU 1:&gard. to the ('\oJnplaints will not do away
with the oQnditW:ns that exis1;. 'We are
sick ~Jad tiood of ,th-iB kind ,of thing, ,wd
w~ de8ke :t~ get Bome inality,., T,hat·is
~ likel:y ;tjo .epaue from any fi'POrt the
Trea.sur~r may get.
I think the .hpnorable. gen.tJ.emanwas on the TTust f.or ,eight

Trt1st 11, .;r.equest to make two 01" . t~ree ~r ,t~ year~. .
:M;r~ MoPlrE!fBON~-,.-I was elected ~ :tJte
amendments' in this Bill. I told~_
that untial,~e·.,t.her Bill·ja"int.rodllced. lDerchaDis, and I was .on tae TrllIt ior
;r blow all ahJmt
~&r:Dl8Mltcannot introduce an,..'amenll- about .bel~ yeal"B.
niente. I think it is fair tha,tthe Com:" ·tite.thiIl@lL
mUSionari. ElAQuld 'be ,.asked to wk~ '.a
J(r~ WARDE.-T1ten "It". ao. ttlle·
.tatemeat ill mgud to this. I1;:it1 <amy- htJD&ra~ ~nt~an' 8ay tllirt"'ke will' __
righ t to hear them.
I ·Bltall have tile a,'!'epOrt f.ro-m'the Trust! It looks a:a if

Jlelb~'Harbor
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1he Trea.sarer is merely tr.ying t.o pthis
Bill througll by making such a promise,
seeing, that he knows all 8Jbout the que&bon.
'
,

Mr. YCPHERSON.-I knew an about' it
up to the. time o.f my leaving the Trust.
Yr. W.A:BDE•..-Then the honorable
gentleman knows: that a repoo't! from the
Commissioners will not so~e the difficulty.
Mr. :MoPm:.BSOK.~They have a. right
tG-'put,tbeh side-,of 1ibe case.,
'
Mr; WARDE.-:-They have put, it. The
matter has been before tl,Us House it
GOzen times. It IS fa, from being a new
<plestion. ,The honorable gentleman m,uat
know }hat to get repol"ts- is only
Wf),ste
the tnme" of ihos,e. who (}rave to compile
tbem. I~, ~i.' only "~ling Q;u.r legs. ,,. ,to
~~. that ~e.,difficlllty. wm,be overoo1Il9
in tltat wa.y.. Xhe hQn()rahle member .for
Winia~ p~oses a. MRsona:ble way
of, S8I1.v,ing It:h£ -difficulty.

to

~r. SNOWnALL.-I, also hDpe' that
tbQr;cl'e~e:t will see hiS! way., to ado.pt
th~principl6t of the new:, clause whwh is
nDW generally recogp~~ It has- beQll

..

adopted not only in connexion with the
12ramways:Boud, but
the ,Railway Depsrtment and other institutions~
We
feel that the time h'as' cOme when, som&
independent men should be brDught in to
d($lr. with tfte' differences whioh, continually arise out of the c&ndition& 111lder
whiohJmen ,worlt:. Almost every, 8eB8ion, ,
we- hav-e had. discitssi~ns of the' di~retteM
arising between tile 'Commi88ionere- and
the men employed by the lIelbourne·lfJap. .
bor Tmst.

m

Mr. ::MCPHEBSON..--I halVe told. Jon that
the, Gove:cnment are prepared. tQ giya. the
matter cQnsideraiJOll in the. next. Bill..

Mr. SN~WH.ALL.-If ,that., is ad&:finite promise that an indep~ndent
tribunal will' be esta£1ished, or that: the
\VaywiJT be made crear for: tliemen to
a~protlch existing tribimals,. then. ,it ,is all
l'ig~t. ')Vhen die c6~Plaints ,ot,tHe 1rat,f"
Mr ~ McPiIKRSON.-:-l a~not, ~gaiust oor .'Trris~, ~mplw.ees were, ~r~ugp,t up 'last
tliat;, but the, Government 'have. an amal·
~esslo¥,; a. ~~~m~se 'Y.as :made ~h~t. sQJlle
gamation Bilr i'nview" ann that· wjJli 'be means
woulQ oeprovldedfoF a solwa~ll. of
the time to consider the matte~.
''
die 'difR'eulty'.'
There is no 'd'esire to
, 1(r; W A:&li>E.---Theihonoralle m-ember liaI"Rs;g tile Gov~nment when measu* 8l'e
for' WiUia1nstown has had' tllisvmatrer he- tiroughi up· in cDnnexion wit:&: these1 inf~ the Hoose: 'several, times, and: ] thmlt stitutiDns, 'but time and' again sUe'h questhe la~IY:r. Sang9teT, wh& used: to· re- tions arise,' a-n'd we' seem to get nD nearer
ppe8ent POrl, MelbouTrte, also'. brought- it their solutij)n.'The Treasurer' o~ght· '~o
bef&re: the House. N~ private· etI\'PloyerB realize that' a large am0v.rit of the ti~e'bf
1H'e' anowed to, be the sole jadges of the' Pa'rlia:ment is, taken up'in discussing the
eqmiitions' under which tlie 'work shall 'be cDnditions .of' those ~inploy~d' by this large
carried otft~ "Is, it' 'reasol1abI~ to say that pllblic body. It',i& not tIre prDper: place
acorpD:ation., ac'ting under t~le ;d~recti?n to de~ide th,qse things~ \ The Commisof Parhament, s11a11 be permItted, of Its sioners a,re entitled to llave their vlewa raown will, to order the ;men to do this and presented~ Anyhow", honDra~Ie members
tJlat 1 . It is almost giving them power feel~ wheu ~ese .q~~tibn~.8:re broug)l~ ~p,
Bu'ch as the- ex-Kaiser would say belonged ~ha t they are no~ competent to- deal W1 th
to himself and hiS' friend GOd. I think them. Even if we had the report :x:eferJ;ed
that the Treas1tter- should a,ccept, the prtt- to ~ere, we eoulQ' ~ot give a prop,ei- deposaI of tire honorable' member for Wil- cision. IIi ~c;)linexion .with the r~nw~ys
TirumstG-WD. . Ii" is, not ,~n' rinteasona'ble We solved tn:e' p:roolem 'by a-ppoin~ng ;an
prop .0 sal, and' th~re is no ()(her' w~.y ot indepenae:p,t 'Be8.l'd, ~nd" if Jiec~arj;, We
dealin'g with the difficulty except adopt- could liave. ·ag~1aT ".iribunal·' in," ,con~
ing 'a pr.ovisi,Dn simil'ar tD th~tt moved. by nexion with ~he Mel~Durne Harhor r~8t.
tlie Premier in the Metropo.litan Tram~ .I~lut1 for, gODdneS'S' sake, let us': cease to
rays Bin. , As i~ is the Dnlyw18.X Of,80lv- ~lr(jw the tiliie Qf"Parliament tD be w~~ted
lng a problem wlHch hat firr' teaI'Et· freen tJy,continu~l. dlscussjo~~ of tlids li:in~. I
;'a~4n.~' ~~~t: tr~ll'ble~ in~l1v~nieilce~ and h~~, tli~Tr~a~rer. will defihitely ,Promise
1l),J~sfice tQ ,ai'la.rge ~o<fi ~f men~ ,1 trust tlia:t this trouH]e wnr be ended. eIther by
that the 1lransurer wi1! W1thdr'a~ Ilis op- 'llhnvinp.;, t11e men to approach eyjsting
position fo i t . '
" ,
tribanaJ'1i;' dt ''bt, appointing an inae[86]-2
V
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pendent Board, 'as was insisted upon in
'connexion' with the Railway Department.
I join in the request that the Treasurer
will consider the matter.
Mr. McPHER8oN.-I c:an promise you
that, but you can see that it is a matter
that must be taken to Cabinet.
M.r..SOLLY.-As far as I can understand, the Government want to delay this
question until they can get a report from
'he M~lbourne Harbor Trust. The main
object of the Government in bringing in
another measure is to link the Geelong and Melbourne Harbor Trusts, so
that there will be one port authority. I
quite agree with that object, and I think
it was a recommj:lnda tion of the Commission whioh, some years ago, inquired into
the affairs of the Geelong Harbor Trust.
What difference, however, will the delay
m.ake ?We are now asking for a measure
of justice in the interests of the men,
w~ether they a,;r.:e employed by the
Geelong "Ra.rbor Trust or the Melbourne
Ha,bor Trust. The people of this coun~
try' have indorsed the principle of
tribunals to 1,'6ttIe the conditions of labour
-the hours worked and the wages paid.
..llready the Government have agreed to a
proposition of this kind in connexion
with the metropolitan tramways.
It
means that wherever a Wages Board or
an Arbitration Court has decided that certain industrial conditions shall be applied
it shall be the duty of the Melbourne
Harbor Trust to observe them:
There
is one authority who seems to override the
raw of the State. While the law of the
State says' 'that certain wages must be
paid, a gentleman named Holden, at the
head of this semi-public body, says that
will be the arbitrator as to whether the
work is of a like nature or not. If the
workmen say that they are doing the same
class of carpentry or shipwright's work as
a pri:vate employer has to pay 14s. or 15s.
a day for, Mr. Holden, the chairman of the
Trust, says that the wprk is not of a like
nature, and that the Trust will pay what
it is worth. He is the judge and jury of
the whole thing, and the men can either
accept his decisions or leave. The only
result of delaying' a settlement of this
question will be to make these men suffer
injustice for a longer period. For years
they have been seething with discontent.

he
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Strikes and lockouts have taken place,
and the shipping industry had been interfered with, because ::Mr. Holden constitutes himself the great Pooh-Bah, and
determines the industrial conditions for
the whole of the men in the Trust employ.
It was never intended that Mr. Holden
It was
should hav~ that authority.
never intended that the Harbor Trust
Commissioners should override the laws
of our country with regard to industrial
questions. It haa always been contended
that wherever an industrial award has
been given, it should apply to men working for any private employer, or any
semi-public body, or even for the Government. The Treasurer's only objection is that he wants to get a report from
Mr. Holden.
He has had personal experience of the Trust, and discussions of
this character have taken place repeatedly
It appears like an atin Parliament.
tempt to shuffle on a very importan~ subject. I hope that common sense wIll be
brought to bear on this matter. . We
hav. adopted the principle all alo~g the
line in our legislation, that our mdustrial conditions shall be observed by all
employers. Why made a distinction between Ia. semi-public body and private
employers ~
We say to a private employer, "·If the Wages Board say that
14s. a day, or lOs. a day, or whatever
the amount may be, shall be paid. and
that the hours of labour shall be fortyeight per week, the determination must
be observed." It is the law of the land.
If an Arbitration Court award applies,
we insist on it being carried out, because
it is the law. I cannot understand the
Government taking up the attitude that
because they have promised the country
to bring in a Bill next session for the
pUrp<lSe of amalgamating these two
bodies, the whole matter shall be deSupposing the delay
layed until then.
does take place, the same question will
ari~. If the employees of the Geelong
H/iLrbor :Trust are linked up with the
en:ployees of the Melbourne Harbotlr
Trust, and one port authority is
constituted, the same industrial conditions will apply all round.
The
\Vages Board conditions should apply
equally to the Melbourne ~arbour Trust
Qr to any private employer. The Treasurer must see that a very gr~ inj,ustic&
h~s been perpetr,ated on. a' body' of workmen who are doing public work. FreJ
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(}uently unfair tactics are adopted by the
Melbourne Harbor Trust.
I do not
blame the whole of the Commissioners,
beca use they do not deal with this matter.
It is the Chairman who is the
power behind the throne. He is in the
position of arbitrator as to what 'Shall be
.and what ,shall not be done. If the men
do not like' the conditions they can go on
strike, or a lock-out takes place, as the
-case may be.
I hope that under the
drcumstan~ there will be no delay. Parliament will never sanction any Iurther
delay in this matter.
Ever since the
:M~lbourne Harbor Trust was formed
these conditions have prevailed.
In a
very large number of cases where Wages
Board determinations have been carried
out by private employers, the Commissioners of the Melbourne Harbor Trust
have evaded their responsibilities, ~and
placed a gross injustice on the men by
giving them lesser wages, and insisting
upon a greater task. As the honorable
member for Port Melbourne has pointed
out, the conditions to-day are worse than
they were formerly, because when the old
Trust was in operation, the me,n could
always approach a Commissioner with
their grievances, and invariably a committee was appointed to consider and report upon the matter to the general body.
"The grievances were considered and adjusted fairly. To-day there is nobody to
a,pproach but Mr. Holden, and, as I
have said, he has caused a heap of dis-content since he has been Chairman of
the Trust.
Under the circumstances,
the delay is unwarranted.
In my
opinion it is cowardly to8ay, 'after a
body of men have put up with injustice
for three or four years, 'c You shall wait
fu,ther until such time as these two
bodies are linked up, and then we will
-consider your proposal as to whether you
:shall came under the industrial laws of
our country or not." It would be a fair
thing for the Government to say, "All
and sundry, private employer and semipublic and publio body shall obey our in-dustrial laws." That is the only right
and proper position for the Government
to take up. It is unfair to say to a bOody
of men who have suffered injustice for
three or four years that they shall continue to suffer injustice, whilst at the
:same time they shall give their best efforts
to the interests of the port. Considerable delay may take place in the linking
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up of these bodies.
We shall find the
honorable member for Geelong totally opposed to that proposition, and I presume
a number of other honorable members
will be in the same position. They will
then say that the interests o.f the two
Harbor Trusts are not identical. I doubt
whether a Bill will get through next session. The proposal made by the honorable roem-ber for Williamstown is, in
effect, that the Melbourne Harbor Trust
Commissioners shall obey the industrial
awards of our country, and the Treasurer
says in effect, "That question shall be
delayed until such time as, in accordance
with the Government nolicy, a Bill is
brought in to link up the Ge~long Harbor
Trust and the Melbourne Harbor Trust."
It means a delay of another twelve
months at least. We should see that all
classes of workmen receive justice all
round.
I appeal to Ministerial members. One supporter of the Government
-the honorable member for Brightonis thoroughly in accord with our proposition. When a similar proposal was put
into the Metropolitan Tramways Bill no
objection was raised.
No fair-minded
man can oppose so fair a proposition, and
I am surprised at the Treasurer putting
up the subterfuge that the matter sho.uld
be delayed twelve months or two years.
No body of men will be content to put
up with such injustice. They have suffered too 100ig.
This is a bread and
butter question to them, and it has been
too long delayed by Parlia.ment. I hope
and trust that Ministerial members will
see the justice of the cause, and assist in
carrying the honorable member for Williamstown's proposal into law at once.

Yr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
r~member

going on several deputations t.Q
the ex-Premier, ISir Alexander PeacocJ!.)
in connexion with this matter. We laid
the case before him, and he was of the
opinion that 'some cha.nge shoul~ take
place by way of improvement to the men's
position. T'here have been several discussions, and variOlli3 promises have been
made, but up to now there has been no.
real change in the way of a permanent
improvement. A little while ago, tli.!)
secretary of the Seamen's Union made ~
statement, and Mr. Holden inquired int'.)
it, at the request of the present PremiM'.
The documents on this subject are v~ iDteresting ~eadin~. The Premier sent the
lette-r along to Mr. Holden, and the reply.
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was anythi'lt'g out satisia-ctary. I will
read that letter later. But under any
circumstances, even if the matter was
pate-hed up between the two parties, the
arrangement wouTd be only of a temporar.Y character; whereas, if the TreaS1ll'er agrees to the am~ndm-ent, we shall
have a permanent method for the settlement of any dispute that m,fLY aldse eetween the men and the management. I
think it is generally ag'll~ th.at tw Atbitrati(l)D Court or a Wages B08.'rd is the
proper t:ribunal to determine any disputes
of this character. Tllis Honse ik nOlt the
place, nor has it the knowledge, to deal
with the details of the dispute. The
Honse in its wisdom, when the last Estimates of ~ Railway DepRl'tment were
POISed, agreed to' t.he ap'fI)O'inimEmt 0'£ a'
tl'ib\lllllal t(} investigate di~ptes that had
a~ in the Railway ~rtme1\t, and
to- ~-cFasstfy the MM in ifu.ir poaitic!ms
and ye...adjust their wa~ and henn.- It
appears to me that, having done that, the
Government can have no valid objection
to providi'ng a similar tribunal in connexion with the Yelb()urne Rar:'bor Trust.
Then., a'gain, as other h.onorable members
have stated, we have only recently dealt
wit~ a BiU--the Metr&polita.ll TraJn"MlysBill~whie'h contains a provision embodying this, very proposal. I oiten wonder
when honornlble members on the other
(the Ministeria,J) side of the Chamber,
il'leInding th~' Ministry, dete'Ttn~ne on 1\
principle in a Bill, whether tJlJey believe
in the principle, or whetheT it is inserted
as a mere expedient or stop-gap to bes
passed for t.he time being. If the Treasurer himself b~Iieves in this prjnciple,.
why not place it here and now in this
Bill? The reason given by the Trea@il·rer
is not & very va.lid ·one. To my mind, if
he will eXCll.'ie
. my saying so, it is not
~ much a reason as an exeuse. If the
Treasurer believes in the principle, and
the Government believe in it, and have
embodied it in the Metropolitan Tram..
wa.ys Bill, and if it is put in this
Bill, and they bring in an amending Bill
next !lesBion, tlliat will not preven.t ifB.
beiJ!lg in the amending :&11 of nen 8e~
sion a190. Then next ~ssion the experi..
enee they hflVe had with this mea·9UTe mt,.
8TJ'~CSt impJ'o'v'emen'h~ to :be- introduced in
the Itmendift,~ BilI. But 1f they nt until

r

1fr. J, W. Rillson,.

nem geSsTon befO'.l'ea~in~ th.e prMi_.
sioo. they will ha.ve had no experifllllCm ill.
the working or it, and wHl paM it 1I~D
merely as atl: experimental metlrod' f)l
dealing with the~e mattel'~" 80 I eann.....
see any valid reae&n why the Gm-ernmen'tl
should object to the ,proposal, but I caR
see very good reasons why they ehould
ad{)'pt it, and subsequently include it in·
the amending Bill 'Of next session. fl'hen
there is another reMon. These men hav.,.
or ·believe they hUlve, reaSOns toC'OtIl1plain.
The Government say, "Wait ulitil next
sess-ion." 'Now' they have· been w.aiting a
very long time. It is ...~ disapp&ilDting
to these m-en to Ib6,asked to wait for twelve
mlOnths before a complaint can even be
investiJga ted. That is- not la fwir way of
dealing with such a m·after. But assuming that the men are very patient, and'
agree to wait until next session,. we
may have this position: The Bill may
be brought in at the end 'Of the session,.
when we have very little time ro deal
with it, ,aDd it is <lwite ·pouihla tfhat. the
BiU m1ay not pass. Tha.twill mea,n tha";
they will have to wait two y~aT8.. Is it'
reasonable to ilik men wllio have a eomplaint ta wait twa yeus. before thai.! cem-·
plaint is even investigated?
Oan. the·
Treasurer juatify a .refJ'Uest of that. eharR'c1ier? Is it an honest hllSi~9 reply to
people who are. in bltslnesS? They haveonly one' commodity to sell, it is bU&illlerr Ja'boul'.-.:bu t they are in \Hasiness,
"lnd are selLing their IBlb()ur,. aoo the,. have
a dispute, and a.re ,ask,ed 110 Wlan twelve
months before their c~se can 'be investigated. Preiha-bJy they may have; to wait
two .year.s, "hen many of them will ,be
dead land buried, and iJ()rgotten. That, I
say, is not an hoa...est way of doing- lmsiness. On the 1st August the Premier lent
along a reques1t to the c-hairma:n 0-£ the
Meltbourne Hal'loor Trost tha1; lJ,e; 'would!
investigate cettail1 complaints that Wer'&
made. I have 1l!I.~ that letter' with m~
now,but I will l'eul the reply of lb._
Holden to the P1'e'IJrieT~
30th July. 1918.
The Hon. H. S. W. Lawson, M.P.,
Premier of Victoria.
Dear Sir,
Referring io my interview with you re!peCt-ing the wages and working. conditions of
T''nrSt's employees, the CommiSl8'fon~ desire-me tfJ 8t&~ tha-t, f.t.king- in~ ~1Ufidilll'l.tiG1l th.
cIaft til vusel 1Ln~: .bi kJca,lity til whieh ....
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ls 'WPTkiJlg, and the qualifications necessary, the wages paid by the Tr~t .oollq)e.re
Tery f.avorahly with those ,paid by other ha~bor
.uthorities and Government Departments.

If that is true, tftere sho-uid be no tr~uble
.at all, because th~' Al'bitTa.tion Court
woold he gu~ded largely. by the de.eisiou8
«i.ea in the .other States, and the:re would
be a settlement of the diS'plite. So ihe!le
'would be no trouhle at aU, if that is true.
If t~ Government. ,believe it is true,
ther.e. i.e DO reaSQn why they BhAmld »ot
aoeept this amendment 2l!ld allow the
'lXlatter W be tried in that way.
Mr.

Holde.n further 8ay.lOwi.l\g t,o the

colldi.tion~. Y80lrillg cJnw~r&Wy,

it is i1npoasiblt} to .y t . t M11 ~"4 rale
-of w~~~ ex,ists that ~Nl be g~eJ".aU.1 .adopted
for this cla.ss of wprk.
.
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are not required to keep watch or
'Wel'k.
If calM to dutythev aTe
paid for the work performed at ovedime ra.tes.
meJl

pedQl'Bl any

CabiusJ bunks, aDd cooking arrang~nts are
provided by the Trv.st on hoard each vessel, one
of the seamen being set apart to attend to
cooking and koop the quarters eleaa, for wlri~
the Trust pays, and empl.y~srequil'ed to reside on board the. Trust's vessels are paid a victualling allowance of 58. per day or ,art of a
da.y m the cue oimaeters, JDates, Uld ~
neers. an.d 3s. per day Qr part {)/. a d.ay m ~
case of oth~r ewpwye,es for all tiAle ia e~
of 24 hours of such r_deJWe, provwed awUl
excess is more than six hours.

The *'tateUlent that during the lWCtek"" tJI
_nds ue kept on boa.rd the d.:red§~ empl~.t
in tke outer cha.nnel is inoorreet" a~ ~)I)Jy t~.
master or Jadd~rman awl hAlf t.U crew .re required to reside (). the v~lB MMred to during week-ends.
PrecautioJl6 are taken to guard ag. . .t

lik~
.the Trea8Uler to

todr.aw th~ atwll,tion of dredger.s ".king 8rway from thai!' poiWalls
the ataWDleQt made hf by p!'O!Viding special mGorings for \lie during
the honorable ~l" f(W Williamstown. bad weather, and Ih.ould these prove ineftectMal
I should here

\H~

spoke of the

<Ii11iculty-ind~d

aim69t

it is not eonlidered that &81 mODe serious eoasequencea would follGW tha.n the 10il8 of ti..a

the impossibility-of giving .effect to the to the dredgere i. rer.ooring.
prC¥)en.t Act on aecount o.f !there being no
The risk of the dredgers bewg rJelJl .d()~:Il is
WC)l"k of a similar ILa,tUJIe in this State by
very slight, as they .are well light~ a.nd PUM8
~tlter employers.
Consequently tftere is .a.d others navigating the port ar.e full,. ~
no guide, and the section we placed in the .quaintM with their positwns.
Act for the protection .of theempl~100 is
With drcd&ers of the W. T. 4."Zetofl, ~
inoperative.

The staten::aeDt goes

OD~

The rates paid va'r-y from 2s. 3id. per hour
.( £286 per annUIXI.) f~r ¥a.ter of S~Ul Tug
..T. A. B~d, and 2$. O,id. ~ 'hoo,T UU7 88.

per anll\lm) f-OJ" Masters lnleket <imdgen, to
la..21d.. per wur (~14B u. per annu.t».).. .No
,emplof~es ~ the .dredging plant receive less
than .911. tld. per .day.
HOLIDAYS.

All d.redgin,g eIIll}pyees, fI,o)"id.ep. .t~y b.a~e
been six xnontbs in the 4\erVICe, are 1I,l.1o:w.ed .~e
following holidays:-New Year's Dar, ~,,
lian Natives Association Day, GoQd Friday,
Easter Saturday, Ea~teJ' Monday, Ei~t HO\lrs'
Day, Kin~'s Birthday, Melbourne Cup Day,
Employees Picnic (Bfrlurday), Ohristmas Day.
Boxing Day, four days between Christmas and.
New Y-ear.
The colldiltiolu r.ar:diag reaidence {)D boa.r.d
the T.na't's v68eels are made bowu :to the .en
when j.oining.the ,eeryi~ and are.as follow.j\;Ni>.of K6Il
1"eq»ir.ed to

reBWe.-bNl'.
1
1

1
2

John StetCart type, which are not fitted with
hoppers to carry dredg~ ;roa,terial, propellers
are unnece.ssar}·, and it is not epn.aid~redt.hat
any risk to the vessel is incurred ~y having
theIn reUlOved whilst the v~ilsels ar.e employ.ed
a.& ,.t ~sent. The Tru.st's vessels oarr.-y suitable
life-~vjng applillnoos for the protection of the
crew.

In reply to the statement that during the
Easter holidays the men had to stay aboard
24 hours, and only received the ordinary pay,
just as if they were working, I have to state
that aU employees required to stay on board
the dredgers John Sttl.oartand W. '1'. A.pp!et. .
during the Easter holidays were paid one' day's
pay in addition to their ordinary pay for e~ ery
24 hours of such residence.
Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.)

G. F. ROLDEN, ChairlMll.

That statement was made in reply to complaints made by the employees through
their secretary to the Prem.ier. I wut
flOW frO read :the reply of the secretary to

the 11arbor Trust

Empl~,ees

Association

ooKr. Holden'i .state~nts. When I w..w-e
1ini~hed reading it, 'n(morab1e m~8
will come to the concl11sion that we arf·
Dot

the proper auth()rity to dewmine ~e
aut that 8omeother tribunal sho.ad

£actl,
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be appointed to consider them. The reply
is as follows:470 Coventry-street, South Melbourne,
23rd August, 1918.
The Hon. H. S. W. Lawson, M.P.,
Premier of Victoria.
Dear Sir,
Re copy of report of the Chairman of the
Melbourne Harbor Trust, which you kindly
forwarded on to me, of wages and working conditions of Trust employees.
He states, taking into consideration the class
of vessel and the locality in which the plant is
working, and the qualifications necessary, the
wages paid by the Trust compare very favoraply with those paid by other harbour authoritIes and Government Departments.
Well, sir, in the first onset, we have to take
into consideration the cost of living in Victoria, which is as high as any other State in
the Commonwealth. Therefore, the living wage
for dredging in Victoria should be the same as
the State of Western .Australia, where just
lately the State Arbitration Court of Western
AUlltralia granted an increase of 9d. per dav all
round; the lowest-paid person previous to "that
increase received 9s. 6d. per day, whereas now
they receive lOs. 3d. per day. In New South
Wales, the lowest-paid person employed by the
Harbor Board has received lOs. per day since
1916. In South Australian Harbor Trust, the
lowest-paid person receives lOs. 4d.per day.

Ola88 of Vessel.
The class of vessels in use by the Melbourne
Harbor Trust are similar in every respect as
those used by the Commonwealth and other
States, the only bucket dred~er which the Commonwealth has in use, WhICh is on a larger
scale than the Melbourne Harbor Trust
dredgers, is the Sir James M atkew8, working at
Cockburn Sound, the. other bucket dredgers in
usc there and at Flinders Naval Base are similar to the Melbourne Harbor Trust ones. In
BOme of the other States, such as Sydney and
Queensland, they have suction dredgers as well
as bucket dredgers.
Locality.
The locality in which the dredging takes
place in Hobson's Bay is about the most
dangerous harbor ,round about the States. The
weather is that bad at times that the Williamstown ferry boat has to stop running owing to
the sea which rises in the Bay. It is only
within a few weeks ago that the John Stewart
carried away her forward dredging chain and
swung round with her stern to the sea, which,
luckily for her, her after chains hung on, and
they had to signal for the tug boat to come to
her assistance and take her into Williamstown;
even BO, with her two after dredging chains
hanging on, her laying with her stern to the
sea, the sea was washing over her stern and
along her deck to the fore part of her. If the
after chains had carried away, there was a posaible chance of her getting broadside on to the
Mr. J. W. Bill,on.
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sea and turning over, owing to the top hamper
which she has.

Qualifications.
The qualifications necessary to work aboard!
any of the floating plant is that all men employed on deck should be seamen. When thelate Commissioners were in power, every man
who applied for work on the doating plant had
not to be over 35 years of age, and had tohave not only one seaman's discharge, but haIfa-dozen. But the idea of Mr. Holden is that.
anyone can be made a seaman in one day. A
person desiring to become a seaman has toserve his apprenticeship for five years, the same
as any other person learning a trade. You
might just as well put an unskilled man totake a-stonemason's position to cut stone. Thewhole of the responsibilities on the different.
vessels falls to the lot of the man who happens
to have served his time to become a seaman.
It is most unfair to that man, for when any
line carries away, or any rigging to be done,.
he has to turn to and do the lot, while the
other man is only a figure-head; yet he receives
the same pay as the competent man. On the
dumb hopper barges, they carry a crew of three
hands-coxswain and two deck hands.
T~
coxswain is the only seaman of the three; he
receives 6d. per day more than the other two
men, and for that extra 6d. he has the wholeof the responsibility of the vessel and thosetwo men's lives.
In the Commonwealth
Dredging Department, all men employed afloat.
must be practical seamen also men employed
in the States of New South Wales, Queensland,.
Western Australia, and South Australia.
Wages.
The wages paid by the Melbourne HarborTrust do not compare at all favorably with
those paid by the Commonwealth Naval Department, or other States doing the same
class of work. The Melbourne Harbor Trust.
employees employed on the floating plant are
the poorest paid of any State. The living conditions in Victoria are as high as any otherState in the Commonwealth. Any man receiv-·
ing less than lOs. per day is not receiving a
living wage.
Time Spent by Men Getting to their Work.
The men living at Port Melbourne have t()
leave home at 10 o'clock in the morning, and
either ring up the office or go to the Port
Melbourne Town Pier to find out where their
vessels are lying. If their vessel is lying at.
Williamstown, they have to catch the 11 o'clock
ferry boat to land them in Williamstown to bereadv to turn to at 12 o'clock. The same thing
applies to the Williamstown men living on
that side of the Bay-they have to either rin~
up the office or go to the Harbor Trust Marine·
Yard, in Nelson-place, to find out where their
vessel is lying.
If lying up the river, they
have to catch the ferry boat leaving Williamstown at 10.35 a.m. to ~et to work a~ 12 o'clock.
The men on the dredgers and dumb hopperbarges working out in the Bay have to leaveWilliamstown by the steam launch at 11
o'clock with the Williamstown men, eall over-
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to the railway pier at "Port Melbourne and
pick up the Port Melbourne men at 11.15 a.m.,
.and land them aboard their respective vessels

Trwt Bill.
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to turn to at 12 o'clock. Then men who get
relieved at 12 o'clock do not get landed at
Port Melbourne pier until 12.45.

NUKBBB OJ' HouRS TO GBT IN' NINETY·SIX ACTUAL WOlUUNG HoURS FOB A. FORTNIGHT.
The employees of Bay Dredgers and Dumb Hopper Barges are required at present to be on the Trust
·Properties. The following number of hours per fortnight has to be put in in order to get in ninety. six
.actual working hours : -

Monday, noon-8 p.m.
Tuesday, 4 a.m.-noon
Wednesday, noon-8 p.m.
1st week.
Thursda.y, 4 a.m.-noon
Friday, noon-8 p.m.
Saturday, 4 a.m.-noon
Monday, 4 a.m.-noon
'Tuesday, noon-8 p.m.
2nd Week.
Wednesday, 4 a.m.-noon
Thursday, noon -8 p.m.
.Friday, 4 a.m.-noon
Saturday, noon-8 p.m.

..
..
..
..
..
..

..

..
..
..
..
..

Working hours
Travelling time
Residenoe on board

..
..
..

..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

Working.

Tra.velling to.

Residence
on board.

S hours
S hours
S hours

1 hour
45 min.
1 hour

S hours

S hours
S hours

8 hours

45 min.
1· hour
45 min .

48 hours·
S hours
8 hours

5 brs. 15 min.
45 min.
1 hour

8 hours
8 hours
8 hours
8 hours

45 min.
1 hour
45 min.
1 hour

96 hours

10 bra. 30 min.

..

Total.

17 hours
S hrs. 45 min.

S hours

17 hours

..
..

S brs. 45 min.

8 hours

17 hours
8 hrs. 45 min.

24 hours

77 hrs. 15 min.

7 hours
8 hours

15 hrs. 45 min.
17 hours

..
..

..

8 hrs. 45 min.
17 hours
8 brs. 45 min.
9 hours

47 hours

153 hrs. 30 min.

S hours

96 hours
10 hour" 30 min.
47 hours
153 hours 30 min.

Half orew residence
aboard
Total

25 hours 30 min.
179 hrs. per fortnight.

lien from Harbor Trwt Galled up by Navy for'
Mine·Sweeping.
These men were called up on the 19th October, 1917, paid off by Navy on 21st December,
1917, were allowed six days' leave with ordi·
nary pay of 10s.4Q. 6 day by the Navy,' with
victualling allowance of 3s. per day deducted.
Thev applied to be reinstated in the Harbor
Trust before Christmas (23rd December); told
to wait until after the holidays, and were reo
fused the Christmas holidays pay. These men
worked in the Trust ten and a half months in
the year 1917 before being called up by the
Navy Department to go mine-sweeping. In Mr.
Holden's report to you, he states all dredging
employees, provided they have been six' months
in the service, are allowed the following holi·
days:-l, New Year's Day; 2, A.N.A. Day;
3, Good Friday; 4, Eaater Saturday; 5, Easter
Sunday; 6, Eight Hours' Day; 7, King's Birth·
ilay; 8, Melbourne Cup Dar; 9, employees'
picnic (Saturday); 10, ChrIstmas Day; 11,
Boxing Day; 12, 13, 14, 15, four days between
Christmas and New Year.
When these men waited on the Chairman re
being paid from the Christmas Eve till after
New Year's Day, they were told that it was the
Navy's place to pay them for the holidays.
The men, before they went away mine-sweeping~ had put in their Saturday night watch

when it fell due. The reason the Trust gave
these men the extra days between the Christmas and the New Year was for them keeping
Saturday night watches through the twelve
months.

Watohing

Oft

Ann'8treet Pier, Saturday Nig1a.f
and Sunday.

Every Saturday night a :fireman, driver, and
seaman have to keep their watch on Ann·street
pier till Sunday morning at 7 a.m., for which
they receive no pay.
On Sunday morning, marine :fireman watchman starts a.t 7 a.m. and worKs till
5 p.m., for which they receive Is. per hour, or
lOs. for a day of ten hours; the ordinary pay
is Is. 3d. per hour. One fireman has to look
after as many as 30 :fires.
There is also a seaman there as well, but he
receives no pay. These men have to pay their
own travelling exwnses to get to their work.

Residenoe Aboard Dredger8 outside Trust's
Boundary.
In my previous report, I stated that the
whole of the crew of· the dredgers employed
outside the Trust's boundary had to be aboard,
which was incorrect. In Mr. Holden's report,
he states that there are only master or ladderman and half crew. The men who hav&
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aclual1, . to &tQp a.boa~d .ar6 the maater, eILgineer, fireman, aIMl--lntJf c;l!'eW.
Accommodation for Men Living Aboard.
By reaciiac Mr. BoldeD'S npor~ 16\1 WQuw.
naturally think that the a.ccommodation aboa.rd
the vessels was first class.
The cabins a:te
anything but healthy tot men to li~e in, as
they are full of vermin, no matter how they try
to keep them clean. Every man employed on
the fioatin,:t plant has to JWovirle mB own ~lan
kets and be~ding. The mef)! have to."provid~
themselves wIth food brought from their home.
to last them for 24 hours. On the dredgers a
man is told off to act I\S cook, and if t.he men
reqmre anythin~ cooked, he cooks it tor them.
The ma.n told off to do the cooking on a steam
hopper barge has also to attend to mooring
lilte.s, as wen as keeping the officers' quarters
clean.
.
Propellers are N eoessary.
, In Mr. Holden's report, he 8tates that, owing
to the dredgers W. T. Appleton and John
Stewart no\. being fitted with hoppers to carry
'dred~er ma.terial, propellers are unnecessary.
Well, sir, it is most necessary to have propellers 1l:xed1 for if she were to breakaway from
her mooflngs, she would be able to set her pro·
peliers Moing and assist to keep her oft a lee
shore.
Or otherwise, if she stood Up to it
and QJd not capsite before the tug boat picked
her up.
Easter Residence Aboard Dredgers" John
Stewart" and "W. T. Appleton."
The statement which I made in my previous
report to you re Easter residence aboard
dredgers John Stewart and W. T.AppletM I
find was incorrect, for Good Friday and Easter
Monday the men were paid one day's pay in
addition to their ordinary pay, and for Easter
Saturday they were paid one day's pay.
On Sunday, neither watch received any pay~ for that day, Mt ",en victualling all(JWa!iee.
Life-Sad,.!) Gea-t'.
Re life-saving appliance-s.-The launch Pf!rtguin. is used for taking men to and fro to the
dred~ers and dum\) hopper ba.rg.es working at
the outer anchorage in the Bay. She has as
many as 60 or 70 men aboard of her, which is
very dallgerotls Iil bad weather. 1£ anything
should happen to her, the men 'Would bave v~y
little chance to save themselves, as what hfebelta were aboard of her were stowed awa.y
down below. I brought the matter under the
notrce of Captain Suffern, the Marine Su~r
intertdent of the ~1ar1ne Board, bttt he st&ted
it did not com,e u~der his jurladl<!tion on a~
count of the HArbor Trust bein~ a setni-Government concern. But h~ stated if they chargM
the :d'l~n to take them to and fro he .d'ltld then
be able to deal with her, a.nd see th~y had Pf"per life-saving appliances abo.,d, and plated in
& handy position in case of emergency.
He
stated he W'ould bring the ma.tter before c.,ptains Kerr and ThOIirp~n, Which he did. The
saYne el'ening be spoke to them life-belts were
placed In the trhuel houee, and orders were
islft1ed that in bad weather the laullch Gull had
to agist the l"'mch Pmguifl. If an accident
did bappetl, the Harbor Trust would be responsible for the keep of the wives and families of
the men.
Afr . •1. W. BillIon.

Wad,., :8ft11W&
8Jl8iDe-drivera alloarcl 01 &team lop,.r.
barges have to turn to at 3.3"0 a.m. to warm
up engines 'and oil them down, to be reatdy to
get mufer way at 4 a.m.
OD ateana. tug B&gd, eagineen. IWId anrnen
.t&rtwowk at 3 ...a. to ,..,.. up engm. . .oil them down to be ready to get under way . .
4 a.m.
Requests have been made for payment for
same, which have been refused.
Yours faithfully,
Ka~ine

P. McKENZIE GUTHRIE,

Seeret.a13'.

We placed in the pre&enJt .Act a proviaiolt
that we believed would secure to the employees of the Trust doing this particular
work as good pay as is received hy a.uy
men doing similar work, but it is imposflible to fuid men doing similar work in
this State. There are Men doing similar
work in other States, but the Ha,r'bo.r
Trust authorities say that that has
nothing to do. with them, and ~ha.i; they'
C8~ only be guided by the condition~ in
thisStaoo. Their attitnde is legally ootrect~ but, owing to that condition of
affairs, the men are euchred. They can
~ nO- redress in any !hape or form.
I
understand that ~very man employed by
the Melbourne Harbor Trust is getting
lower wages than are paid for corresponding work in the other Stau.. Under the
circumstances, the Jmm are dissatisfied..
The honorable m~mber for Port M.elbounle has stated that, when the Trust
-was an elective body, th~ could approa.eh
the Commisisoners, and la.y any grievance
before them, but now· the Trust, iB I'Nny
a one-man ~how, aM th~ etnpoloyees eom~
plain. tha.t. they get littJe or n() conmderation. I believe that the only possible.
way of dealing with the matter is to, allow
the men to take the-ir grievances befo.re a.
tribuna.l such as is propo$d in the new
clause. If their complaints are found to
be without justification, too tribunal will
dismiss their appeal; if the men ha.ve
legitimate grievances, why should any
Minister o.r other membe,r seek to prevent
them getting their g-rievances redressed'
The TreBsurer has aaked the men to wait.
The men ha'Ve waited a long time, but ~
honorable gentlemAn pUUJ his hands in 1r:is
pockets, smiles, and sa.ys, / / Wait twelve
months, and we will consider the matter."
He does not promise that the matter will
be settled then, hut says. in effect, tha.t if
it is not, th~y can wait another yea.r.
The Government ha."e pre'Viomly committed themsel\fes to the principle of the
new c1auMl, ana the Ho.use has com-
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j.o the lpriaeip\e. li___ g
IIUggesW in •
'new 01....,.
Ybre is OGIihing ,~n:tal .aMmtit.
It is .aiDpl, aakBd that thOlie who SA
~rQl,. .ana. peDB<lIlaily 'mtereeted :in Ute
dispe shalil adt; he t.he pa;rties wh.o thall
~ on the m.enits of the ..u~.
'The chairman of the Trust and llis .col-
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.and itt 89C88IIa!"idy fo11ows that -tMlT
....8 and c1a.ildrea are Mfiering .BI!mIrely.
:SnnUy the Treasurer does Dot desire to
~tu. BUcili· au inj1alStic~ W 811.1"ely
he does aot desire that thea:e .aha!l1 tbe
. a further delay in' giving justice lbo -thele
mell,1
Is it to be expected tmt tlb_e
men Ca/ll ,contirwe at their work in a state
.ieagues b,a..ve nCll'lDlQDe right !to ded:mmiJ1.e M eontentment,wnen they ,know .that
1th:is matter than the .meJl have them- their lwmes ar6SO mudl IWOJ!se I1)ff QIl :ac_vee. If it werepropcll&d:to lea" the .count of .tile _reaeed .QOIitj .of lilliag ~ 'lio
8ettJlement of the dillfXU"te ;00 the :sweet matter what grievances .tl8.ey pt1di be&cK'e
,will of the employees, irb would be ·a&id ±.he TIlUfrt:" they cannot ,get any redt-es~.
wttbat would oegrossly unfair, and tlla.t When th€se men go home from their
ltbe eJIlPloyees woulci he bi.ed. ibl it not ldantyboil thefJ DlJUst £eel keenly t;he Dlany
~y untfair to le&'l'!e t1he matter .to -tae rtmngs that arecicnied them becau~ thay
.em~«s I A-rethey not hiued 7 Would have 1l00ourl of a.ppea.l.
This is :the
it Dot be better tOO t.ke the ,(lisp. to amy p1a.oe the mell 'ca» look w in the
:an in~nd.ent t4"iltunal ciJh&t would aJ'- h'Ope of gettmg their grieva.nces re-~
rive :a.t a v-endicl ()Jl the -erid6lice, i841d dressed.
W oold the ';[reasUJ:ti"
Dr
'WOuld ha've poIPed' to !6Ilforce it. ,Gstec- wouJ.d any i1t&llorabJ.. memhe~ .be ~t
unat40n by laow ~ I hope that, on seoond to· w.-k llnder suchoonditiDns Y He
Jilioughte, the Treas1l\JJ'8r 'will see that DO would be the greatest 1'6001' iD the CQ\W.Will wiJ.). bedQIl& if he aJlows the new try if !he didtrulbmit to !them.
P·ic.c1&UBe to ~ pulld.
It. will >rive the men ture;a ,man .going home .amd tinaing his
.me ~hef .between now ana the next children without 1ilie ,things that are
.ameDdm&nt ,of tlae Act..
When ±.he necessary f-or theW <iQcency andoomforl
amendipg Bill is bl'Ol1ght down, we woWd owing to the 'eonditri.o.ms under which 11e
£ave had at least twelve months' ex- ,has to work for the Trust. There is a geDf*:i~e of the working of this provision. tleman {»l "bhe Trust receiving over £2,000
.If at 18 necessary to amen? the new clause. a. year, a.nd the other members recaiYe
.W·us ~o so, ~t for ~od sake let us do £'2W each for 4eingnothing, while men
~mething tG gl\fe trelief to ~enwho, iDr WAO are doing the neoessary work of !the
'!D&ay yean, have been OO~I~ ~ pr.a.y - rpori. a~ refused a living wage by the
.. , that the G.v~ent 'will gan ~ Tmst.
I dide%pent wh.n -thil 1CU1IOUS.t.Re saae prot.ctian 8S "WQl'laera domg Bien w,u initm.ed .mat:the Govennn8l1t
Smilar 'Work in obher Bbates receive.
'would xeoog.nUre the justice of DU tIleD'S
Mr. SOLLV.-i think we an justified claim and the principle involved, aDd
in ccmtinurin~ this .debate, lIeei~ thamtnethat -they WC)laIld agne to ,the a.mtm,bn_j.
Oovemment ha:vetKell up the untor- I have known the £ri>,vernmeDt io GO
_nate stalld of -refusing to gift fair ~y 'W~ things.
I ha~e ~
pay. The Treasurer oU;tht to come into them to oppose some :0£ the m'OSt »easm.a ~ frame of mi~.
The CA;istmas oa;ble p1't'1pO.sit D S ~min.g fl"l)M theOrppo8i·~elld~ &Te.8.f>proachlng, tM 'war <J8 pt&C- tum, and fr-om itlhelr tOwn '8up,porier.8. I am
1i~al~ temllnated, and. we 'haNe 3 spI6D- surprised that their own supporte1'8 " e
.dId 'VI~. 'The.empl~MB of '~e Trust allowed th~ ·to last 80 IGlDg'.
I re.y
will oertain4y refect -00 the fa~t th'at their ·thought the Government cwere eomiD.g
.i.tadustrial conditions '8I1"e 'WONe Ift'OW than .t;Q some 8O!l't .of rea.sooableJl4)l8. I tho\1gJat
ltiAey were before the war commenced. they had ha.d a su1Ji~t troanciDg f~am.
ftes6 men lh&IVe been :the gre81teet suf-their own 8BWortel'8 to bring them 'i!I1io
ferers in our community. I do not thin1t '& reasonable &tate of mind.'
.that .any of the .employees of the Trust
:Mr. SNowBALL.-They are getting
Galve had -aDJ suBstantial increase in wages callous.
in proportion to the high cost of living
Mr. SOLLY.-They ue WCII'"Se. A man
.cempared w.ith ather 'WE>rkme:n.. They-are who claims to 'be a. Britisher or an .4:.uapl'BetJicall~ wllelle ,t~were.
They 4ind -tralian, and will' staBd by and see !his
a.em8elv~ in tfiris 'pOBi~, although the
iell.aw·<men 811!fferiag fnan ,811 inj,umoe
.Basic ,wage of the unskilled worker has !Which seriously. afIects their·w.Nes ..I
/been rais.ed hy the Arbitration eourt. ·~i1dfl'en, isn:ot entitled to )00 called fa
'Tih.ese men ha:'fIenoi :l'eeei~ed 1ihat :l:ncMaee, Britisher or an AuctraJia.n. i[ WOIUld ' mV.tW i&eeif
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inclined. to classify him with the Hun, the
"survival of the fittest" type of gentleman-the man who says to himself,
"Anyone can sink as long as I swim.
As long as I can get £2,000 a year it is
all right."
That is the position o~ the
chairman of the Trust.
One member
of the Trust held three or four jobs.
He rbeeivoo. £180 a year on la Oemetery
Trust, he is getting £600 a year from
the Federal Parliament, and £250 a year
from the Trust.
An HONORA.BLE MEKBER.-Who is
that'
Mr. SOLLY.-Admiral Boyd, or Jumbunna Jim.
Can there be any reasonable objection to this proposal'
None
whatever.
The Treasurer wants delay.
• Why should these men be asked to wait
for twelve months or two years until the
promised Bill is passed ~ It might take two
years, and in the meantime these men are
not to get the just treatment that they
deserve.
I do beg the Treasurer to re·consider the position.
Why did he approve of the provision in the MetropDlitan Tramways Bill that the honorable
member for Williamstown wants to embody in this Bill 1 Surely.Je was not a
party to placing these principles in that
Bill without believing that they were just
a.nd fair,. It was because the Government
and their supporters thought that it was
the right thing to do. If it was right in
the case of the Metropolitan Tramways
Bill it is right in this case. Ours is not
an extraordinary proposition. It is one
which has been adopted year in and
year out. At one time it was op,posed by
all classes of the community, with the exception of the Labour party; but to-day
it is recognised, not only in this country,
but throughout the civilized world, that
the worker who has only his labour to
sell is entitled to reasonable remuneration
a.nd fair industrial condition~. The men
on whose behalf we are moving are doing
the important work of the leading port
of this State, and frequent1y they have
been involved in disputes because of the
high-handed action of the Melbourne
Harbor Trust. I do not say that all the
Commissioners ihave been to blrrme. because one man seems to control the whole
. thing. However, strikes have taken place,
and ships have been held up for some
time.
Two years ago shipwrights and
'boilermakers could not be obtained for
work in connexion with vessels because
the Melbourne Harbor Trust would not

Trust Bill.

recognIse a fair deal. There is hardly a.
week without some unfair condition being
imposed on a section of these workers,
'and there is no tribunal to which they
can a,ppeal. N ow the House has an opportunityof saying whether the men shall
reoeive a fair deal or not. I claim that
this Bill should be hung up unless the
Governn:.ent are prepared to listen to reaBOll.' We only want a little common
sense and reason brought to bear on the
matter. What have the Government or
the Harbor Trust to gain by -delaying a
settlement of the question ~
A dissatisfied service can never do justice to any
employer. If the men are met fairly and
squarely, and given industrial conditions
which obtain elsewhere there will be a
satisfied service.
Under present conditions, however, these workers must be dissatisfied, and you cannot get satisfactory
work out of men who feel that they are
not being justly treated. It is up to us
to hang this Bill up until we can get
some reasonable proposals from the Governn:ent. The only suggestion which we
have had is to delay the matter until the
Government can carry out their policy of
linking up the port authorities.
There
may be months of debate over an important proposition like that. I know that
the whole strength of Geelong will be opposed to such a measure. The people of
Geelong desire to have control of their
own port. They want distinct rules and
regulations, and do not wish to be under
the Melbourne Harbor Trust at all. They
will insist on their member fighting for
that principle. If he does not he will
have short shrift, and some one else will
be put in his place-perhaps not a Government .supporter.
Therefore, the Government may lose one of i~ supporters.
Anyhow, the honorable n:ember for Geelong has a vast a"mount of influence in
this House, and -there is & possibility of
his receiving the support of a large number of other members, who may even go
so far as to defeat the Government's
policy of linking up these port authorities.
'The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr. Outtrim).-The honorable member's time has
expired.
Mr. McPHERSON (Tre,asurer).-I do
n"ot wish to appear unreasonable. At the
outset I €Xlplained that ,I have already refused the request of the Melbourne Harbor Trust to insert ceI1Jain provisions in
this Bill., I told them that the measure
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wasior a. ~fic purpote--to ~Jl;l,IL&te events; ,bu~ he does not like the incona ba.rg~in with regard to dredging-and· venience of postponing the measure until
that I would not put.,a.ny ~ther prov~onl:i tQ..Jllorrow:
Is is not better that we.
in the measure. W,ith regard to th~ pro- should ,p~tpone it untiLto-mo~row· than
posal of·,the honorahle m.ember for' Wil- ~ the Bill. witho~t 1:.148. c~ause ~ Honliamsto~n, I ,luw,e, sa~d, that ~heG?vern~ Q~~ble members on this (tlie Opposition)
ment .wIlI gIver..oareful cQ;nslderaq,on to sIde.of the House are; good tempered and
the matter when tlie amalgamation Bill e~y going, and all we desire iato ha.ve
is brought forward.
We hav.epledged Qur' own way., We are the ,best tempere(~
ourselves to bring in that mea,ure, and men in the House when we get our. OWl:
surely it is not too much to ask 1lOnorable rway. In the circumstances, would it not'
men:.bers to allow tru.s question to stand be wise for the Treasurer ,to have a conover a little longer, until we can give it sultation with the Prereier, and say
consideration.
I could not pledge the "Look here, old man, this is the positioil.
Cabinet with regard to it now.
Here is a just and honorable requesi
Mr. SOLLy.-If you had to. work for made by the other fellows. and they won'1
98. a day you would be ,the. first to r~bel. . let this Bill go through unless it if
Mr. McPHERSON.-I do not say that granted. ,It is hardly worth creating a]
the thing is unreasonable, but I do em- this frictipn over. What do you say j .
ph~ize the fact that this, is a measure to
we give ita trial before we bring in thf
consummate, a certain agreement.
The Bill next session 1 "
arrangement was that. the Government
'·u·
'.
,.,
.
would be lia.ble for '£121,000.
. M!. J.'lI.CPHERSON.-I. could not say It
Mr. SOLLY.-That agreement is better as nIcely as yo~ do ..
broken.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Con.
Mr. McP.HERSON.-I do not think sidering w,e have so much to gain by, th€
80.
We have got' the 'amount down to acceptance of this request, and so much
.£38,000 und~r. the agreement, and the to" l08e by its refusal, I think the "Trea·
Governme'nt will be relieved of their re- surer will l7~lize the position we arE
8ponsibility.
Again I ask honorable placed in. Supposing he had an acoount
members ,to wait until the &1IMI.lgamat.ion against me, and he said" "Mr. Billson,'
Bill is brought on.
I want this matter settled," and. I said,
An HONORABLE MEMBER ...:-.When will '.~,I quite understand that you have a just.
that be ~
claim ,., -j~at in the same way that he. '
Mr~ McPHERSON.-It will be one of a~~ts that these workmen have a just.
the first Bills next session.
claim-" N<;)V(~ if, you oq.me' and see me
,llT. J. W. BILDSON (Fitzroy).-I next year about this time, and 'it is concan ,trust the Government, and I can trust venient, I will consider it;" Vlhat would
the Treasurer and I . ,have no desire to he think 1 He would say, ' , Yes, but -will.
'1mggest any bad faith on their ,part. y~upay: ,it1". :: ":~ll, if. they, pass, a
They halve agreed wit~ the Melbourne BIll I wIll pay It..
B?,t l~ may ?e tw~
Harbor Trust a.nd certam other people to years before that IS done. . Yes, It may
bring in th~9 Bill in order' to redeem a me two years,' but nev&r mind. my dear
promise ·that they have made. There is fellow, you have a just claim, and '-the
nothing ' simpler and nothing clearer, and justice of YQur claim ought to be a sum-.
I do not think there is anything wrong cient compensation. to, you ,without the
as far as that is concerned. The House money."
Why, ,he would think I was
has' not agreed to it, however, and mem- mad. I .would never dare to do it.
bers of Parliament have not agreed ~o These· busmess men-, these men of honour
it. The Government may call on their and integrity, these men who are looked
supporters to assist them: Even. if Minis- up to by the eomm~cial men in the city
terial members do support the .Govern- as the acme af perfection, really insult thement in this Bill, which I think they workmen, and do not realize'the insult.
should do as far as the Bill goes, they They do not see that. it is wrong, so aeeus·'
might haNe a legitin:ate difference with tomed are they to treat the men whc
Ministers ~s to wh~ther this provision work for) a few· shillings a. day, !differently
should be In the Bill. It appears ·that from the way' they treat their own 001the, Government have not considered th~ leagues, either socially or in business. But
question, a~d ~he Treasurer. seems to be they do not realize what they are doing
favorably mclmed to t.he Idea, at all The workmen have been appealing year
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ar.er 1MI.!' f«"the redress '.. ~eir '~v.
aD'OeB. ~ m&lt.et il!'·the 1Ot9ier 8teteI
lnwe' lied maohiDety erected fer . .
sebtlemelit {)f'their disputes. '!'hey ~
~ppealed to t.heir 'goyemmentB'; and they
have not appealed iD. -vain. 'n1ey 'haTe
obtaiBec!f>ne remedy that they sought.
They have secured re&l'ess. ~n these
men come M&re, they ask th-eirVidtorian
mate~, N Hrov long 'are you going' 'tone
befolleyw ·get l'edrees 7" 'The men repI" " It ri8 impossible to <10 anything:'"
" Why 7 H
H
Because the Ministers in
Victoria are so overhrimmin~ with sympathy 'for 11S that ,their 'hearts are almast brea.k:ing, and when we reeite our
griEmaneee' Ito them they 'cannot ~ allY
further, because ~. are quite over~
whelmeci. 'They wiM be drOw!lM in their
own -team jf they are not carefu1:1'1 [t
ma.kes me think of the maIt'Wilo was' Bo
busy that he h~d not time to 00 anything,
and so -he did not do 'a.nything: ;Every
opportunity we get .we are ~ging and
puyiing 'for some slidh p'Fo~tion 13:s that
bef.ore UBto' -be .emrbodled m '8,' Bill. so
that tJl.e WOI'kpeople imay be 'P~,
an« W& are met every time by ilia "Same
"l8tone-waU." It is true ttJmt the 0pP0sitionh&l9'6 not the - numbers: We have
not :the power .to ,act. B.t -at, lsst I
WMliId !1'ammd tihe'Tfta8tir61' that there is
8111 tae difell'ftoe in the world Wween
h~ a friendiy BOllse aB'd ',a 'hOl!tt"lfte
Bouse. I 40 ~ mean 'taat &8' a threat.
I De'" thTMte:ri'IRl'y'8I1e. It is not worth
WIlJiJe., !But there 1s an that efflerence
between the two positions. The aooepta.ooe 01 the amendDmM ~1d not -cost the
~o'MI'UmeBt a penny. In all probability
It /WiD be taJ.e -early part of n&xt year /befOl'e it; oaf). ,be givetl 4eetto. But if the
~rJrIDeal; brill! ia a Bill &1rollttlria
time D8Xt year, or.a month 'Or two earlier,
it '.Will be on the 8tocka for a lD'0nth or
tIwD, then, it will ,be in· &Dother place 'f«
aaGther aonth or two, and it will ~
Christmas ,agaiB t~ it ,i. passed. Then
-..nwiH aa,!_ to go ·to 11he ArMtr&t... Court. 1laMbs m&1Y ela.pee before
the CMe is tried, &Dd4lven after that -ooDsiGeraDaie time DBy paS! before '& deeisioa
is giftll. Let ltonorahle members look at
the positioo ..the men are in, aaci Uk
t~s~es . whether the fair &mil. rigid;
th~ .. lbain~ .dORe .bV tDam. Til. . men
a~ pr'actieally helpless. - They :are not
qUdle belp1ea., beeatuIB the stt-ime CIIIl be
u_ M &' weapon. 'If tber strike:, they'
are, of course" eaemies of Ealpitte. On

t!-

Mr. J. TV. Billson.

f'nHt Bill.
tile -otber'k1ld, Ijf 1iBey -de 'Mt ma1Ie . .
• effort t,e. g'6t what ~ ....... :jt ja, ~
emme,' ~use ~t t.hef wust ill Mt
worth fiavmg. 'TIte ,GG-verDlilm t.e&t JIihe
men in ,this -way: !If they pNt;eat, \taell
ia ,the wards' of ~, (' Tiley 4&
protest, too '!'Jmeh;" .jf"~hey do IJ'lOt protest, it is '~uae t~ ve satmBed. It
plLts me in mind of three iboyS. ODe baIy
a'ad a beautiful TCSY' SiPple, and he ~
ea.t~ it. A little kidm 'OIl <me side of
him ~ai~, '" Jimmy, give me at_:'"
Jimmy said,- "No~ ~ Imft DO mannarB, -or you wouldn't aak for a bite. You
ought to be a9hamed of lY'Ounel.f." TIhe
boy.on the other side ol J.immy smiled.
H-e ~.hOUtght he had &Ill the m.Qnlilers, .sad
h& said, "Jimmy, I didn't :Uk YOll lor
aay, ,did I~" Jimmy said "NQ); y:ou
didn't want a.ny."IJt, is-the same wit4
tIl.e men. If.bh61 tan any aeticMl to
88CUr& their rights,' they .re c8lMd ra~1s,
and rebels sire worthy.of DO oonsidemmon. If :tfteiydo not doanytbiDg, it is
because they are qu~te satisfied. 'They
:r.ww8r IUd.e 1& comptarmt, .aDd they never
~ anything.
This is the 'only lOpportunity we f!h.U ha1lle for a ,.ar, perhatlonger, 0f secllIlMlg red~ to these :'ID61l.,
and I think ~ are justified in. tIoitIg ...
tltmost totleOU1'8 it. if am trying to ~
the Treasurer in a good D1lIIlOlIr., so. iIiat
he will &ish up Dy saying., I I We will
give this suggestion a trial. It can <de
no 8&rm, if jt ,cioesllG pi." I .tllink
the Treasurer mi~ lOOIUutt wiia tile
Preuii.erm order tosae w..hat.can !be dime.
I 'Wamld lliDt tike to JSit aIswa ad Hal tthat
tnea.DMIl aavebeen iporedaltogether.
But no eiort Ms lam made -by tJ.~.. '
vernment to satisfy them in _~rcl t.
tdl8 griwanoe they.have. Thia is Dot r6lbe
griM'UWe of B day,. that the ~eD wallt_
be MUled before nightfall. A .. a ,~
of fact, tM grievance Ii. ev. ye8l'8 .w.
E"VIer 'siaee tile aId Bar_Trot was
brokea -.p, and the new rrbgihne .talW.,
the BleD Juwe e.n :a.s.ki~ tJtai.their
griev&Jl-ee. shall be aettledin .Ur. way we
pr9pose to _tIe thetll.. But it _ l>eea
witAOlI.t e1fect. ThBy htmt 00.11 $t) Maistm- after Mi.n:iaGel". The M~r ,hM
abr.ays been full of 's~ta'Y. He has
beea,' overwhelmed by the mere ,~W vii
the h~dBhips th.,. ~ un~. He
las -Aid he wouldCODBldel- the 1IMJUJar,
andlle has been considermg it ever "iDee.
This has been the case with'9De Xmister
after anOltitmr. The I cenllid.er8tiett lJra.
given ro the matterwill~o on till Doomlt-

Trust Bill.
eMY, aDd J. . . ··wi,U .. be. ·aorelief . . 1 ,do
ihhlk.· T• ..uI'All'· ~gl\t &1; ltas\. :Il'f.

,rami.,,:McP~s.~.~I

trial Mll-itra'tjpn, of, Que~lld,'l4st
year, and gazett,eq .;~, .~ Qa~Dila¥
Mr. I.W. BIU.,SON (P"__oy).-The GOfJ81'nment G~ette ofi?rid1lJ; 30th NoTreaarer baa' promised. to 410 ....-thingvembe:r, lllld~r whie~ 'IM engi~~ ,a~
ill a.naGher year, 'but he may be . dead by t:bel seamen wo-rking under t~e: B;aroo,
then,aild 80 may 1. ,Weare fJIlly ~al8 Trust ,0£ . Queensla.nd :enj&ymu.ch better
Mr&>aDyway, and,,", .o1igbt w do· all ,the oon.clition.& that thOle which, prevail .in
good we possibly 'Un wl'l811 ibs: oppor- Vi~tol'lia.
U~el' ,the, Q~land .a ward
tltnity to do good OOCUD.tWhy· postpone ihe 8hip-keeping. 'enpneers get ~O~ .Ip
it "h'n YOU"'VeI th& oppW"tunity to GO Victoria,. for &iimuflr class ~f wo~k, t~y
it. .nOoW ~
We k.aow tbetnottQ that, I get 5s. Seamen in Queensland 'Ire~ve
iltink" 8 Yonkeestuck up in his. ofliee-- about 18s., while they get 3sr,in Vjctor,i~.
"D~ it now." That 1IitOtto· is, I under- It is _id that 1ihe wO'rk is merely fGni""
siand, in moat ,business offices' in; Mel- eight .hours a ·week, .but we hav~ t() allow
f'Oorthe time spelit going tQ and {rem
bottrM.
Mr. MoPuERsoN.-Th:at is what we'al'e their employment.
aSking 'you to do. " .
Mr. MoPHE:R8oN.~Is· that an SWt,l.
Mr. J.'W: 13ILLSON (Fitzroy)>--'-We of 'the Arbitration Court!',
hav,e,proposedjt,now, ~nd. h~vea8lted thp
Mr.SLATER.-It is anawal'd of the
Government to: vote for ~t now~ so as, to' Ooutt . of I ndUBtrial Arbitration of
do it now. What more can we' do ~
. QueensIal1d, and' it will' be seen. that, ~
Mr. S;LATER.-I ·c~D.c~r 'with the .~~ a result of 'that award, men are not 0111y
marks of honorab~e m~bers on the Op- receiving bet'ter em.ol?ment~ in Quee~
position side of· the chamber. After the land than here, but are worklug rtItder fat
pleading spee£h of the hon()rab1e,membe~ beUer co.nditiolls. Jt, has been' 'poin~~
for Fitzroy, I think the TreaSUl'er, even out by honorable members of the Oppoftlat ~ eleventh holU, might be moved to tion that the 'itdministrati.onol the'~rtiSt
relen.t, and see~ the'swe'et reas()nableneas has not,beeu' symp~theti~ ~~th. tlle"J.rtenJ
of the proposition of the honorablemem- . so far as the conditions o( ~mploynUmt
ber for WillialD.i~own. We know t.hat are co;ncerned. Whilst onact\ve 8~1~ic'~
the conditions, are anything but satisfac.. L,
men. "whe ~~rf t}:.e einploy of, the
tory, in oonuexi()n wi.th employment 'undel' '~e~~~HlrIle R~rbor rrust to go .on actiye
the MelbOUrne' lbrilor-· Trust,. and that se~~ee" ,,~d. l lW,-~rstood irb~ ,th~
the men mwe l~timate grie~an~,:whidh tnat 'their position wasuot as seon,re a:a
they have, at "resent no. op~rtntiity of it might hav~ been. I am just speaking
ventilating '(Jr' of getting redressed. from memoiy. I understand that, in the
The . Go..ernment 'have recognised "the clerical 'Uivision .of the Harbor 'trust, o~e
principle we are' seeking to embody in or m~re of the «Jerks :who went on 'active
this Aet' by inseriing it in the 'Metropoli- service were being a~tuallY, di~dyantageQ.
tan T:ram'Ways Bill. If We fall in with by going away,. and that. a(Ivant~es ~6,re
the T~astlrer's suggestion, and aUow this giv,en to mtm who reIIl41ned ,behind. : .9£
opportunity to pass without secttring the course, I am.'only speaking from Inemo'rYL
amendment, i'elymg o~ the honorable but I could'. fu~~ ascertain the. facts of
gentlema'n.'s'promise that in the measure the case. I t '
that this is ~ oppor:'to be intro<Juced' ne~t 'year, provision will tUllity that t~e Treasurer and liOnOl~&ble.
be mTade on the lines
are' s~king to members on the :Ministerial side Q{' t~
haye made.'in thif(Bill,' we maY.:'ke.trust- Chamber should not lose. tTh~ ,admit
ing to
opport?~~ty th8: t may never the r,eaBona.b1eness 9f the prowsition that
oC.cm. I agree WIth honorable membe:rs has' come from this (the Opposition) side
on this, (the Opp,08iti~n) 'ide of the of the Chamber.. r , It is all Tery well te
Hause that this oppo.rtunity; should be promisa'that these admitted gri&v.8JlOOI
taken 'advantage "of.. These. gri~v~nces will be redressed a~ some fut1ll'e· da~. It
do exist, 'andhere is a mean~\ by .. whic~ is all very w.ell for those who are in'~a
they mAy be remedied. The men ill thIS position t~ make these promises, and wlJo
State are working under considerably less are not obliged to endure the oonditioM
a.'Yl!.

pr<lRl_
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of which 'We complain. I can see no- va~d
objection 'by the 'Government ·to the Incorporation in this measure of the amendmenta proposed by the honorable member ;for WilliamsoowD.
Mr. MURPHY.-I was very much
surprt&ed to hear the remarks of the Treasurer.' ' Noone knows more than he does
about the conditions of the Trust's employment. He had twelve years of pPa~
tical experience in the working of tha.t
Trust, and I assume that no one took a,
greater interest in the ,\ork of that body
than he did. I had the pleasure of working akmgside of hii'l on the Trust for
three years. He is aware of the state of
things 'vhich existed in the old Harbor
Trust. The municipalities had the power
of electing members. They sent in four
representatives of the workers, and when
there was a grievance on the part of the
workers the men came to those who represented them. . We brought these grievances before the Board, and every year,
ill the month of .April or March, as the
Treasurer will remember, we went into
k
h
the condition 0 f all t h e wor ers, sue as
the wages they were receiving and the
conditions they were working under.
..
During the whole of that. period we tried
to improve their ~onditions: Ye~r after
year we generally gave an Increase-lOs.
a month in some cases and 6d. a day in
others. When the old Harbor Tru'st was
abolished, and the new Trust came intp
operation, a resolutio.n wa.s passed by that
!rust" so I am credIbly Informed, handlng over the whole and sole control of the
emploJ:"ees to the. Chairm~n. I. am ~ot ,
now eIther agreelllg or dlsagree~llg w~th
that.
It was a. matter ~or the Boar.d
themselves; b.ut, If such 1's the fact, It
gav~ the Chalr~an of the Harbor Trust
plen1al'Y powers over the 'employees.
Those plenaryj>owers have not been exercised in the direction of improving the
condition of th~ men, though time after
time; for some years, applications have
been'made to the Chairman off the Trust
to redress grievances.
Unfortunately,
very little sympathy has been sho~n to
these applications. I have referred to men
who ha.ve to keep watc~at the week ends;
they are called ship-keepers. Half a crew
goes on. boa:rd on Saturda.y afternoon, and
are relieved by the other half on Sunday
afternoon. The result is no members of
the crew can have the whole of the week
end to themselves. The relieving crew on

the Sunday afternoon has cgeu.erally to, De
at the wharf a ,couple of 'OOUl'B before they
are due on board. In this way" the
memberS of the crews are denied the
privilege of spending the week ends, with
their families, which other, people enjoy.
The disparity in the paymenf.e to the men
has already been pointed out. The Tr&a8U~ knows the position, but he has told
liS he is going;to leave the matter in a.beya.noe until such' a time as legisla.tion', is
passed for the amalgama.tion of the Meolbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts" How
any man with the responsibility of the
Trea.surer can ,allow these injustices to
continue, 1 do not understand.
He has
told us that he intends to get further informa.tion from the Melbourne' Harbor
Trust. \Vhat ;r,nore information does he
require 1 He has tne letter from Mr.
Holden, tne Chairman of the Trust, a.nd
the reply by the secre~ of the union,
and he has his own experience as a. former
member of the Harbor Trust "to gu'ide
him.
addition to that, we have provided in the Metropolitan Tramways Bin
the sa'feguard which we desire included in
this Bill, but still the Treasurer is pre-

In

pared to denv justioo to thfJ employees of
the Harbor Trust. The Treasurer admite that the amendment of the honorahle member for Williamstown has merits,
hut he says the time is not opportun~ to
interfere until the amalgamation of the
two Harbor Trusts is hrought about.
1
should like to ask ,him if he is satisfied
that Ministerial' supporters win·. agree ,to
the ama.lgamation.
The. Tl'I688urer has
given us, aiterall, only .. shadowy promise,and I accept his sta.tement 'as being
made, in all sincerity~ but I would like
~methin~ more tangible. T~e ~airman
w~l contmue ~exe~cise .hISWIl1 over
1,000 employees.
He cando what he
likes, and act the part. of a Hun. towards
t~ unfortunate employees.
We have
been told tha,t the war is J!oing to do a
great deal, and that, among other things,
the worker will get his rights.
Here is
an opportunity to see that. the rights Qf
the workers are granted to them; I do
not think there is much use in' appealing
to the Treasurer. Our experience of him
during the past twelve months has shown
that it is absolutely ~seless appealing to
his generosity.
As, 81 matter of fact
there is no such thing as ,generosity in
his composition.
There is only one
method that the employees can use to procure what they want, and that is the 'Old
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I ahould bel sorry if it were
uaed, but, apparen'bly it is the Ollly.way to
bring such a body as,the M;elbourn~ Harbor Trust to its senses, and it is, the only
thing: the ro6ll o&n fall back uppnw
secure their rights.
.
Mr. LEMMON .-It does not seem tha,t
the efforts members of the· La-hour, party
have made in this connexion will bear '
vf!1rJ much fruit. We are only asking the
Government to take charge of their own
~hild. They submitted a· similar proposal in regard to the Me.tropolitan Tramways Bill, and we are noW' concerned with
a p~i.sely similar body. I should like'
to ask Ministerialis1:6 if they were on the
hustings, and were asked whe.ther tliey
were. prepared to allow the iIidustrial co~
ditions of hundreds of men to be determined by ·one man~ acting 'as, an in~us
trial Czar, or to abIde ,by the deternnnation of the Arbitration Court, .or a Wages
Bo8.rd, \vhat answer. they would giv~1 I
venture to say that 7p per cent. of the
Ministerialistl;J would have only one anawet'. They would say that they would
stick to the great Liberal party, which
had fathered industrial legislation in the
past.
Here is ·an . opportunity t? give
-eftect to the a.nswer th~ ''would give on
the hustings. As a ma.tter of fact, the
Liberal party, which ca.rri~ th~ industrial legislation in the past m thIS State,
was supported by a number of Labour
members. and its legislation was coloured
accordingly.
It is reasonable to eXJ>?Ct
members t.o make their votes accord 'WIth
the sentiments they express to the people.
1 shottld like to say:·what would happen
to a number of honorable members. on
the Ministerial side of the House.
. The CHAIRMAN ."'-1 do not see anything about that in the new clause.
Mr. LEMMON.-I though I would be
iIi order in pointing out that the great
Liberal principles that have been enundated by honorable members o~ the Mi~
isterial side of the House are mvolved m
the new clause. I am sorry our opinions
-difter, Mr. Chairman, but as you are
master of the situation I bow, with all
the gra.oe I can command, to your deThe wages T)aid to' employees
cision.
doing Isimila~r work in ot~er States are
higher than tJle. wages paId to the em·
ployees of the lIelbourne Harbor· Truat.
For instance, deck hands in South Australia get lOs. 4d.per day, and in
Western Australia lOs. 3d. per day;
'whereas iI\ Victoria the wage is 9s. 6d.
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perQ,ay, including an extra. 6d. only
recently graDted.,
~ .. W'.BD£.~That ia .. 38. per. week
below what }fr. J"ustioo Powers said waa
a living wage in Victoria.
Mr. LEMMON.-I believe that Mr.
J u~ice Powers recently determined' th,a"t a
living wage in Victoria was lOs. per day,
but here is an authority which pays less'.
I do not say that we should simply pass
a law compelling Mr. Holden to increase
the rates of, pay. All I say is that an
impartial authority should be appointed.
The Treasurer has asked us to wait until
another measure COlh~ on next year.
The promise of the introduction of that
measure may not be carried out, and we
are not sent here to postpone until next
session things that we have an opportunity of doing now. If the ·new clause
were found to be wrong, it would be just
as easy to amend it in twelve months'
time as it would be to place it in a Bill
in twelve months' time. The Treasurer
stated that even the promise. he made
Wlas 8Ubject to ·the Cwhinet's .in~orsement.
If it woulq be a wrong thing for "him to
agree to ,tbe new clause because the
Cabinet has Dot considered it, surely it
is an equally wrong thin~ for him 'to reject it without the Cabmet giving him
instructions to do so 7 We know that thg
Chairman of the Melhourne Harbor Trust
is a- man of substantial interest a.nd
authority. Politically, he -is as cunnhig
as the proverbial buck rat. He understands the game from A to Z. He knows
how to trick, and how to dodge. He
sends' one note, then a further note, and
so on, and the result is that nothing is
done. Wh'en the honorable member for
Fitzrov was acting as Leader of the Opposition there was conference after conference with the Chairman of the Trust.
In conference, the then Premier was convinced that the contentions of the representativeS of the employees on certain
points were sound, but he could not get
Mr. ;II.olden to agree to an,y alteration.
,He jumped about and thumped the table,
and twisted and turned, but it was of no
avail.
Mr. SOLLY.-And then. had a ride in
Mr. Holden's motor car, and then another ride.
Mr. LEMMON.-Yes, and then there
would be another letter and another
reply.
Things have lbeen going on
in that way for m,onths 'and months.
We do not want our lives' IwO'rried.

·~BiI'.
OM of, u&' •I think the 'TreasulW
ought to have some consideratioofor tA6
lWfDbetlf whC:'J ha-v&' ill theii" e}ied,oratIB a
Bum. of emplo,.-. ~ tbfJ'r1111t. W.
do not .want our .dOOr-'IDat8 -00' be .W()f'D. rut
by emJXoy~' individuUy and oollec~vel,., viaiting \)8 to point out. their just
grievances and the .paluy pinPfic.ks tJaey
are aub jected to.
Om.e of the grea.t
triumphs we. have aehieved.tbrou.gh our
Jl~OOiati.ons ia ~bat the .charge of 20.. ia
not ~ow inflieied on, the employees. WMm
they W8n~ to uee- the teilephone ill regud
to their w o r k . >
. . .
Mr. ;W.ARDE.-Wa.S the Treasurer lfJ'spo!lsibl& for t.hat when he wastbeTe'~ It
is a. -Scott,i!fh '1Ji'oced ure to chsrge a man
2d'. far' u8in'g -thfJ telephone whtm the ooet
is only Id.
Mr. McPli'ER.soN.-I did not 'think of
that.
.
Mr. LEMMON.-I hope I am not putting vil. ideas into the ~i.nd of the·
Treasurer. He may commenc~ to chari'
honorable members every time .they . use
the telephone.
We thought that the
principle' of eight hours w017k per day
was established, ~ut. owin~ to the time
pqt in in going to and pOUllng from the~
wox:k and the time lost, the men employed
by the Trqst have to give 170 hours in
orde.!' to get in 96 hours in a fortnight.
Is tHat a legi\imate... thing ~
l'he' time
spent in gOing to work is taken into e~ll
sideration when tht) nU;IIlber of hours to be
w~rked is determined by an Arpitration
Court award or a Wages Board decision~
'There is np similar employment to be obtained in the State, and if the employees,
most oi. whom are, married men, object
to the conditiGns the only alternative for
them is to leave the servlce of the T11lst.
There is not much hope pf their getting
similar employment elsewhere. TlJ-e Commissioners know t·rus, and the coD8e ::ee
is that the conditions that are romp· . ad
of are laid down. The men complain that
1ihey. put an overti'me fOT which tb«y aTe
. not paid. The Commissioners say that it
is not overtime, but a period of, enjoyment for the men. The Commissionera
maybe right, but if t.hey are the, should
not fear going before a tribunal to prove
that they are right. If they are wrong,
it means that the Commissionen and tht"
House are parties to robbing the wO';"trnell
of wages they ought to receive.
Tll.:lt
cOlldition of affairs should not be tolerated. The Government may be doing B.
good thing by continuing to deny ind\M-

J

trial justice to t1Ie -.arbn~ becaua···ja
.ais ComDIIDIIiby, as ~r~hDut tbe wCirW,.

U1e pan 01 *e.
I,,'is abou. tim..
that W60 looked toounelv. to ear. for
oUl\Selves, ,and !the indulArial tribtmals
are mere palliatives that- we 'sha~l 110lon~have anything to do with. H
TiM·
e' One Big Union " is beooming. an e.tt&bliBhed fact, and when it: is in pr~r
lt01'king order there wil1 be 3 V:/'!1 S'air

there is'.

di~S'hi4>n OA

workillig' daM tn s&.y,

H

time for' those ·.1~entleinen who: ar·~ r~l~
the reprMenta.tlvee of the capita IP!tic
class in the administration of St:M 1'llJetions. They will go down, just. as a. toad
mroty private employ~ wi~~' go drlwn.

That QrganrizatiOn will not only embrae~
the industrial workers, but thE! brain
workers, and wlien w~ lT~V~ that c1lIgB.
who are really earning the profit, fOT thecapitalists, linked up propetly witt
unionism, we will take one industry. at. a
time, a.nd it win be "'Good-day." Tha.t
state 'of affairs is bein~ brought about by
the workers being denIed the opportunity
of getting" justice through lndustrial
tribunals.
The eRect is to hasten on
the day wh~n the worker 'win get,
the fun benefit qf the labour he has t,o.
sell.
He has been lived on and eIploited, and the emplolers ~~ve .beeD
prepared to do ev~rythlng 1:m~ get pit·
his· back.
The working, class . is
rnaJr.ing up its mind t.otake cOlltrol.
It .will \>e 00 longer a matter of the· lion
lying ·dowJt with the lamh, for then .the
lamb'.will be in the lion, and the li()n .win
~ .upreDl~. It is regrettabl& that ... cannot get justice. We know what &ttitncie
the' Chail'fMn i)f the Trust has taken up
towards the in4ustrial unions. Not only
members on the Opposition side of the·
~ouse, but the hOllol"ahle mem'berlor
Brighton, .and other h{mora:ble mem.bers
on the Government side of the Rouse,
have been waited upon by the representatives of the employees,. :who wged tael;ll
to try to get justice for them. There has
alw-ays been trouble and difficultyrbetween
the unions and the Trust. The mMh0d8
we pTOpOse would abolish these diffiC'tllties.
I stl·bmit that it is legitimate to ask for
the applicati(}n of industrial justice to the
employees. The rept"e~tativas of· 'the
employees mve poin.ted .out t() us h<JW the
eheapenin.g of their avoeatioo is 'being
brought about by the CommissioDen.
The N a\r'al Dep:artment reqni.re their 8eame.n to be trairied men, ''but the Oommie--

till

.ioners eud>ioy one eompe-teIrtlIl'a1l' 'to two tined:.. A n"UIllber'-of 'rmm 'aM WIOrJring GIl
On 'One f)f them --ifihe
untrained' or incompetent men. That ~ those 'VeMels.
~me of their methoiIs of reducing' 'the W-e8tral~iOO men have Deen 'empl~.
status of the woik. T.he competent WOrk- N'Ow all h'llltm working 'lm the ·two 'vea..
Dlan 'likes to work alO'ngside men 'who sels fttmnI to the bureau ~ they are
have been trained. He does not 'Want to engaged. As the Premier is ·&w&r.e, 4iheI'e
. Me ,i~~BtmeB practieaUy 'poaehing ~ lI'ometimes hlHl.dreds f)f men at the
bureau. There is, tJrerefore, a da~ ef.
GB the .~oity that he thas aof{uimed ibf
the disease .bei:q spread in that way.. I
'& pe'riod' of al"JM'entJieeship.
The Commitllee ~ivided -on ttM 'DeW ~ould suggest taut the hunan .ahO'uia be
~Dl,pDmaridy ..elDsail, ,ad t1J.e meu BhGUid
clfmse {'!tIL YdGregM' ~n the chtl'iT).be kept outside. 'That wOllld !pl"Bvst
Ayes
.. 14:
those who nave been working <m the iinNOaA
.n
fected vessels mi:ngling with the rest. ...A:a
them a. JI. unger oQf this .awtf111 msease
Majority
agail18t . tlte
l&eing .spread. in .the! city through. the
new clause..
'11[
bu.r.enu, I suggest that ~ther arrangemeatB
AYEB.
.sOOuB.d ee'mlJ;ae fool' ,the .pr8llent.
'Mr. Slater
Mr. J. W. Billson
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-The Min" Snowball
" Clough
ister of Public Health D:.ade a. gel1eral
Cotter
" SoPly
" 'Il. Hannah
" Warde.
st8teDl1mt this afternoon as to tM
" Jewell
steps whick the Government, in assoei&ti'OD.
"SUers:
" .Murphy
with the municipalities; are taking to cope
.Outtrim
Mr. Letnmon
with the possiliility ~f anepidemic"f1{
" Prendergast
" Rogers.
'Spanish i}lfluenza in Victoria. ! wi!!
NOES.
submit the statement of the honeraMe
)lr. Angus
'Mt. lIutchin80B.
member
for Port :M'eIbourne to the 14in.;or hird
tm.weon
ister, and .I can. assu~ 'him ·that every
Mr. Barnes
" ,M.aeker·
peesilJIe precaution WIll betaken by the
'I' Beardmore
" McLeod
." A. F. CamerQll
.McPherson
Government.
" J. Cameroo
" Oman
The motion was ag.reed to.
" Campbell
=':r~D
.,., .DeaflY
The
House adj.ourned at Meen miautM
TfJ~lera:
." Evera.r4
put
ten
o':clnc'k.
Mr. Mitchell
" Farthing
Jr.

"

." G-rovee

"

Bailey
Cain
J. F. Hannan
N
Hoga.n
" TunnecTiffe

],{r.

"
"

Reberteon.

PABDL
. tMr. ·l)IcLeIIIl'"
Sir Alexander Peaoock
Mr. Livingston

" McT>ona'ld
" 'Gordon. .

I'he ·leiMduJe walagtteed to'.
'!'he BiH was 'reported to dle HIfnI8e
withO'ut amendment, and the report·w..
adopted.
.
6ft ·ftte motifm fA Mr. MePIlERSON
.(Treasurer), . the Bill was ~ read a
tltird time.

ADJ'01lRNllENT.
SPANI8H bn.U~NZA.
Mr.LAWISON {Premier).-I move-

that

the House clo now adjourn.

Mr. MURPHY.-At the present time
-there is a big mena'ce as far as Spanislt
iBiluenza is cOBcerned. 'TIlleM are twO'
:.IIltip8 in potrt which have 'been quaran-

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Th1ll1YJtixJ,y., N ovem"'er !il2 191'8.
The SPEAKER took the ChaiT at ;ten
miallltes past 'elev611o'elf)dk a;m.
METROPOLITAN TBAtd:WAYS

BILL.

.

On the motion of Mr. LAWSON

(Premier}, this Bill was raad a third
time.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-1 have
circulated a number of ament!men.ts
which I ,desire made in themeuure.
Several of them. are consequential, and
just corre.ct obvious mistakes. There .are,
however, a few amendments with ·s.ame
substance in th~ and the question of
the Brighton and St. Kilda electric

- ....
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street railway will come up. for consideration as I promised.
The first am.endment is in clause 2, which sets out the
parts and divisions of the measure. Division 4 of part III. is " Undertakings of
Melbourne and Esaendon." I move--

to be omitted from lists. or rolls for nonpayment of rates. I ask the' Committee
tQ ,strike out the sulrclause. , I intend to
~ake provision to the same effect in a
be~ter and more effective way. I move-

That "Tramway Undertaking" be substituted .for "Undertakings."

Mr. HOGAN.-I should like the Pre...
mier to make the position quite clear, because sub-clause (IA) was inserted in
Committee after a diviBion.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I am making the whole
thing effective in new clause LL.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-It is provided in dause 12 that no per!(m holding
any office under the government of the
Board shall be interested in any contract
with the Board, but there is this proviso-

The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I would
now call attention to clause 10 relating to
the qualification of elective members, &c.
When the Bill was in Committee I
agreed to bring forward proposals making men who had served in the Australian
Imperial Force eligible as members of
and voters for the Tramways Board.
Certain proposals were then considered,
and I asked that. t~ey should be allowed
to stand aside so that I might have
provisions prepared that would govern the
position. In the amendmente which I
have circulated we provide that allY person whose name is on the municipaJ roll
We
should be eligible as a candidate.
also provide machinery for the preparation of a supplementary roll, which will
contain the names of all those resident
in the tramway division who have served
in
the
Australian Imperial Force.
Further, we provide that those whose
names have been left off the municipal
roll because their rates have not been paid
before June 10 shall be permitted to vote.
Proposed new clause LL which I have
circulated will do what I have indicated,
that is, it will give the soldier the right to
be a· c&ndidate and the right to vote, and
it will give the person who would be on
the roll if the rates had boon paid a
similar right.
Mr. BAYLEs.-What is the definition of
"war service" ~
. Mr_ LAWSON.-That will be found
in new clause L1..I.
Sub-clause (1) of
cIa use 10 providesSubject to this Act, every person of the full age
af twenty-one years whose name is (in respect of
rateable property in any division of the metropolis) on anv municipal roll.for the time being
in force shall he qualified to hold office as an
elective member for thnt or any other division.

I moveThat "or whose name is enrolled ona !\llPplementary roll for the division for the time
being in force" be inserted after "force."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. L~'\.WSON (Premier). - Subclause (lA) provides that persons are not

That sub-clause ,(lA) be omitted.

Provided that no person shall be disqualified
from being or continuing a mewber by reason
only of(a) receiving or being entitled to receive
ally salary pursuant to this Act as
chairman.

Originally the Bill d.id not provide for
attendan~ fees for members, but provision was made for that in Committee.
I therefore moveThat .. or any attendance fee as a member"
be inserted after "chainnan."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier). - Paragraph (d) of ~he proviso statesSave in the case of the chairman being or
continuing a member of the Legislative Council or the Legislative Assembly, or of the
council of any municipality.

I moveThat " of either House of the Parliament of
the Commo,Jlwealth of Australia or" be inserted after "member."

I promised 'to make this amendment
when the Bill was going through Committee.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. 1..1 AWSON (Premier) .--Sub-clause
(1) of dause 17 is as follows:(1) Subject to this Act every person of the
full age of twenty-one years (whether male or
fem'tle, and whether married or' unmarried)
whose name is (in respect of rateable property
in a.ny division of the. ~etropolis) enrolled on a.
municipal roll for the time being in force shall
be entitled to vote at 11,11 elections for 'that
di'visi'on, and to the number of votes (not exceeding three in nIl) for which such person is
so enrolled.

I move-That after the word" force" the words" or
whose name is enrolled on a supplementary
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roll for the division for the time being in
force" be in~erted.

The amendment was agreed to.
.Mr. HOGAN.-I have an amendment
to propose in this sub-clause. I move-That the words "the number of votes (not
exceeding three in all) for which such perSQn il!l
enrolled" be omitted, with a view to inserting
rri lieu thereof the words Cc. exercil!le one vote,
and one vote only."

One could re~on.ab}y expect th·a't the Government would accept this amendment.
One could reasona.bly have expected them
to have included such a provision in the
Bill originally. The excuse the Premier
has given for the provision that appears in
the clause is that this is a municiJ?at
measure,. and that, therefore, everythmg
should be done in accordance with municipal practices ·and the provisions of the
Iloca] Government Act.
.
Mr. LA.W80N.~That was the best excuse I could put forward, was it not'
Mr., HOGAN.-But that excuse does
not prevent the acceptance of this amend~
manto The municipalities ·can have the
tramways, and Coan have the election of
the Board, even if the ratepayers in the
municipalities have equal voting power.
It has been decided in Committee that
the whole of the people of the State shall
not have votes for the election of the
Board. It has also been decided th,at the
whole. of" the people of the metropolis
shall ··not have votes for' the election of
the Board. But it has ~ot been decided
that some of .the' J:atepayers in the
metropolis shall have three votes ea,ch,
and that others shall have only one vote
each. With a vi,ew to having ,something
like ad~mocratic provision included in
the Bill' before it is finally adopted, I
have moved the amendment. Do not let
us commit a further undemocratic act.
Having shut out the people of Victoria
and the people of Melbourne who are not
ratepayers from ,any say in the control
of the tTtamways, do not let us ·fiU~er
tarnish this Bill by permanently adopting an autocratic and undemocratic provision that gives to some ratepayers of
the metropolis three votes' each~ and to
others only one vote each. It has frequently been said by some people that the
w.ar was being fought "to make the
world safe for Democracy," and some
people who are nDt democrats at all, and
never· will be, ap~.arently believed in that
view,and ,adopted it. But the world has
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not been made safe fDr Democracy when
such ,a provision as this is included in the
Bill. Democracy is a thing that isbab'bled
about and ohattered about by people who
are not democrats at all.
Yr. J. CA.MERON (Gippsland East).Quite true.
Mr. HOGAN.-I ·dD nDt think -any
true- and honest democra.ts will vDte
against the amendment and f.or the provision as it appears in the Bill. I would
go further, and say that I dD nDt think
there are many true, and honest, and
straightforward democrats on the Ministeli'al side Df the House.
'The SPEAKER.-Order!
Yr. HOGAN.-That is my opinion.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member must not express' an opinion of that
kind in this House. It is out of Drder.
lIr. 'HOGAN.-It is unfortunate that
I Coannot· express that Dpinion in this
House.
.The SPEAKER.-Certainly the honorable meI)lber cannot do. so.
Mr. HOGAN.-DemDcracy has different meanings according to different
people, but every honest man must interpret the term to mean giving. all the
people equal rights. 'The clause does
not do that. It provides that some of the
ratepayers in the metropolis 'Shall have
three votes each, and Dthers only one vote
each. That is not democratic; it is not
giving the ,peo.ple equal rights. I say
that .any man WhD votes f()r the. provision in the clause and who prDfesses
t.o be a democrat is -Dnly posturing; and
is nDt a democrat at all. In these-times,
when there is so much 'Cant and humbug
spoken a.bout democracy-Mr. YCLEoD.-Hear, hear!
Mr. HOGAN.-It is necessary tOo get
right down to expose those people wh()
prDfess to be democrats, while all along
voting for autocratic and undemocratic
propositions. The people, WhD are the
democra.cy, cannot be fooled by this kind
of rubbish for ever. The attempts to
fool them by this kind Df rubbish bring
a day of chastening for ,a good many
people in different countries from time to
time.
The SPEAKER.-Will the honorable
member keep to the ,amendment? He is
nDt speaking Dn the second reading of the
Bill, but on -,a speci~c amendment.

Mr.
m80ntJ

aOO-AN. - I am rsuimLittiDg
'Why the -am9lldln8D.t aMuld be

-ea.rriect.
The :SPlEAKER.-The honorable member is dealing w.itt'h outBidemtlltters. He
munlld give .r8&8()nB for OT against the
amendment.
Mr. BOGAN.-The ,aJJle1lQment ·should
Pee carri~d to tmwent tIh~ i'l'ljustme 'being
continued in thifl country that has existed
in 'Other countries, ,and bas eventually
ianded the people beyond the poiu t or
'any JOOlger suffering from ·JIihese troubles.
At the 'time -of 1fue F!'-enoo RevdlutiOln'1i
W&S pointed out tAlllt the lbotw~iwie, ttriw
stood for this kill·a -(tf tMnrg, ..elVer forgot
an,tlUitg land Mver i'earned anything, and
if the ,amendment is rejected ,~nd the
clause is re.tained as it 'Stands, .thesapw
Q8.n be said of this Parliament. The
peo'ple of this country are very tolerant.
They are told that they have democl'latic
institutions, 'and if they did not go into
the matter very deeply they mig'ht beneve that. But when they examiM the
position, they find that our laws are ,as
dtey a:re, while a new Iaw "is being enaCted
to .gim 1ID the privmeged mew grea.ier
p&WBr, ,and to the wdin'UJ l'88iden~ .of
i1w metmpoiU DO ,power at all. Under
tae Bill; ~to the poor -na:bBpa:yeroruyone
WJte is Go be :gUveD, and to the man w)lo
poMeSBe8 britband mortar in unlimited
~antities thJ!eevotes are to be given,
ellen -though he dnai :nt 'Use the trams
..t 'all I My that:snch a ~oaItiou must
De .reIMm'tei by 1fJ1IeI'J deaecrat in 1diis
&1Ue. It is 'f>ur a.nDlden d'llrty, if we M'e
lumeat MId 'WUIJ demornts, .• remedy
.this de£e6t in the Rill One can tfllk
hfJI'B about tidanooraoy, and prow.Dm
smiles of derision fltDm ,the honontble
member for DaSles.foro .and the !tonerahle
member for Prahran.
Mr. MACKINNON.-! am .sure I wasllot
botheril\g '8190ut you. I was talking 'R'b.out
other tbiQgs.
Mr•.J. CAMERON (Gippsland East).We were talking about ae.ri0U's thing-s.
Mr.. lUCKUTNON Cta ::Mr. Hogan).-Do
Bot ;aS8llIDe because thepe is laughter
amongst U8, that we are necessarily ~gh
iDg .at 'you.
Mr. HOGAN.-There was laughter at
my previous state:wlentAI 'abo,ut democracy.
Other people in .other countries have
lwughed too" .and .have had a rude aw.ak.ening. Apparen tlyoonsti tu tional methods

a.re net a very e'fi-ecmve l'em.ed,. for the
evils that exist; another means is a very
e:ffecti~ Dfmledy, and the .only one that
iB Ute '8IIICi win tU·6\T.ail with 'I9llle peeple,
-anti that has 1Ul~ ~t U~D SO!l2M cpeeple.
Itt ii lOG U.Be ;appealing iotheM- seue of
justice OT fair pl~y. The 'Oniy thing ~h'8t
.c.a.n be done with some people, as has :\lean
done in certain cases, is d;o .huI'!tthem.
Then t~ learn their .leason. .This Psn~t, lIlstead of,becoming IDOredemocilartic in .consequenee of the war, has
..aetually become more 8.utocl'latic.. 111sOOad of ,Earliament going fonv-ard, aln~
the lines of

democracy~

and lIlaking .this

.country more democratic, .as one wouad
expect in consequence of the phrase we
have heard so crlten about "making the
world safe for democracy," what do we
:find?
The prov~ions of this· Bill a~
~or~ reactionary ,tha-n the prov.isioBi of
the . Bill introduced three years ago to
d~al with the tram w.8. ys. . 'That me~re
was brought in by the honorable memher
for Allandale and Mr. Me.mliu"ey , and
.read .a first .time on 28th April, 1"9t5.
The mem~rand um on the. Bill, sUDuning
up its contents, contains the following:.A. person on the roll will be entitled to 011\1
'one vote, 'and may v.ote only 'in one di'vision.
If !he is .enrd1led in more than ODe diViflion,be
~ay w:~te"in a.a.y one (bat Ro.t 1Ilare) ·of ..,
.divisions .ar which he is enr.olled. c
Tha.t ~ wl;1.a.t I waDi; to have lnoc».".-

por.aJ:.6d in this B.iJl.
The .Bill _
11915 provided· for IQne l'I8IteJll&'yea- (eD•
vote, but~ under .thisB~ SQUl8 ~t.
payers will have three ~ and .other.e
'Only one. It is cle8ir that ·this HOUle UJ
reactionary, and that we are :¥viqg .a.

more oonsftI'vative franchise under thiB
.Bill thau was provided fOor in the Bin oi
191'5. ''the :provmion I want .in this me&eure 'Was proposed by'1llie Libera:l Government of 19J5. 'The Premier must remem.t>er :the Bin I am Tefer.ring to.
Mr.

LAWSON.~

was associated with

1iir A11exaoo8ll" P-.eoeJr in the-i~
vi ~ Bill, 8IDd wepr.o'rided for one
~yer lODe .ute.
. .l{~ HOGAN.--ilt was b~htin q,y
Sir <.Aiemmder Pteacoek aM Mr. M-embrey.
What justification can Ithere M
£or the Bill nog before !III baing IIIGI!e
Conservatiive :and :more mactiouarr than
that BilH
M.r. LA WSON.• -,Symm_y aDd 1IIDi~by.

llr.. H.o.GAN.--Does ilie !h:tmon.w.
g.e_tloot&ll think· that. these ,phi-aaee 'Will
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provide a ~uare m&a1 fot, MI'~~~htenM
deDlocr~f

'.

....

l\fr. LAwso)f.-I do Dot

.

.

think the vote

wUl give them a. square ttu~a.l

eith8r.

'J

.

'rh~: OCCUllie1",

lif ,.

r~

,.. . . ...,

.

dt, i!f: iro ocoupier-, the-

MVlHII";

'pt'open," will! k elt,;rble for tl1~
memb.erIlhiP:o' tQe COBneil. .

That, proviSion:, and. ,one for

ODe

,.• •'

'

Mt.HOOAN,-:-It inight he ~id that payer one vote are not in this BilL
if \Ve did riot' gi'% the1na vote for' the Iutead of .tAis Honse ~ecoming more
Assembly wew,ould not be providing a delmocratic,. ,and going forward,. we
square meal for th~m.
pterhaps, it is 111fd it beoomi~! mOIre· reactiQnat!Y and
true, because our Parliameuts do not give going ba(!kwtil'd.'· I have tlrerefore,
them much. 'Still, w'e give 'tne:rnsome- mo~~ my: amendment, and I hop&
thing, and we expect that the-y will not it wilt be 'accept0d for the,' purpose.
Ia it 'tb
use force, but constitutional meanii to of remedying this wrong.
secure ·what they want. If we fool with be expected that this is the only pfirt
Ollr constitutional' means th,ey witI feel 01' the. world that will not be made !J.'fO'.te:
that they are entitled to detiermiae to try d'emact'&tiC' as the result of' tbe war? It
to soI\Te their" problefils 'by the ,~eatls is certain that this -State is' not becoming
adopted in some other counf.ries.' .
m<Jte detnocratic, ''fmt is goint the oth~
'Mr. LAWSON.-YOUr P!Oposal is not tq wa.y, whilst in all other C'ountries the op~
give votes, but to' take votes awa.y.
' posite reS'ttlt 'is being achieved. A Labour
Mr. HOGAN.-'l'o take votes aw~y Conference was held' in Great Britain
frobl. the wealthy people.
the other day to conSider the a.tti·
lb'. J. O"'MlI3t<YR (Gippaland East).- tude :of Labom' towards the impending
Wlro have to pay the rata.
general elections in Gr~at :Britain.
A
"Mr. HOGAN.---The' ten&~ ,has to report of the Conference was cabled to
bear the- re8ponsi'bilit,y for' tAerate8., Al\S~aIia, and publishea on the 16th at
contains the followiJIgThese tramways are not to be fil1a.n~ this '~,onth.
by the rates, but by the .protita ~ad. 'out remarks mad~by Mr. 'Robert Williams,
of the people who. ;'tra.el . on ,the- tram- one of' the. e~ecut.ive of the British
Lab.our party:ways.
"
Jlr. 1\rC)'{ENZIE.~Th6), trams .wo,~d not If 'we ,cannot-,get our gri~..nces remedied
be in 811~ce if the propertr-owDera coos'itu,tionally, by means of an Indepenoent
Labour party in the House of Commons, I am
bfLd nm undertaken the. responsibility.
cdrrVinced th&t the worki'ng Cla8Se8' will resort
Mr. HOGAN.-Tliat is nonsense, but too extra-constitlltional action, whieh tIM Q&it was: :mte of tlie 1'6&sOO8 for h~!lding "(Wer 'iernment will ~ret. for the rest of their !ivea.
thl&· tramway. ;to the municipalities. I Did the Premier read that 1
Does he
did not accept it. The honorable mem- take any notice of such a ~a.nt 'state_ waf aMOCiated with the: Comer pmy lllent 1 Will it not induce him to modify
led
the hortOrablemetnber f(}l" W 1m-' the provision in this Bill, and to gn-e the
garatta, who submitted Ii :Mo1;ioil to tlltn workers" constitutional means of remedyout the 'GtiV4Jrl1m8It of the daybee3tlse ing their troubles. Mr. Williama' asks
tMyhad IHIt, taken steps ton&w,na}j~8 -and . it is' worth while for us to .
th~ .ramw&y&.
ponder over the question, . and to'
Mr. LAwsoK:-What has tha.t to do answer it- Is it, tb' be imagined
with this matter?
that when de$,pots ate abdicating
Mr. nOGAN.-Nothing whatever. I abroad, Den:ocracy will' abdicate .in
am merely replying to an in~rjection .. Britam ~"
it. to he ifnagined tHat
It 'Was purely owing to the cleverness of' when despots are abdicating abroad, Dethe present Premier in putting that no-- mocracy will abdicate in Victoria.? Tlta.t
tree of motion at the bottom of the busi- is what thE> Government are asking for'in
neilS-paper' that' the Government was tnis cla.use. The House has to decide in
saved,.
In the 1915 Bill it wa~ pro- this ciallRe, and on this amendmellt
vided. that not only should there be one whether it is for or. against democr~y.
ratepayer on~ vote, but that th~ ocqupier Honorable members have to decide wheshould be elegible for enrolment. This ther they believe in democracy or autois what appears in the memora,ndum to cracy, and whetlerthey believe in giving
the Billthe re<lple constitutional means to right.
t4eirtroub1es, or whether they intend to
The Council ..ill consilft of 30 to 40 memdeny them those constitutional means~
~l'tI, ooe member being e'Jected for ea~h dhiand, as Mr. Williams sa,id, force £nem toSlon.
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gee extra oonstitutional means.
One of
the things which have satisfied the
workers for a long time in the absence of
3 square meal is the word ,II democraoy,"
but it is not satisfying them. too well
just now in the form that ~ they are
getting democracy, and many of the
brightest brains in the Labour movement
are pointing out to the workers how they
are being fooled by this spurious demooCracy which is ladled out to them, a.nd
with which they are expected to be satisfied, and on which they are expected to
make a .square meal. Mr. Ja.ck London,
one of the great revolutionary teachers oj
the Labour movement, has, in one of his
books, given some attention to that ph~
~f the matter, and has told the Lahour
people of the world how they have been
fooled by this humbug 'about democr&ey.
In order to further promul'gate amongst
the people of this country the conclusion
that :Mr. London reached regarding the
spuriousness of the brand of democracy
with which the people are expected to be
satisfied, I win quote his statement htfre.
The SPEAKER.-I think the honorable member is going outside the clause
a little in' this matter. The honorable
member will see that, on any amendment,
if this were allowed, the same discussion
could take place all over again. The honorable member must keep to the particular amendment. He must not go into
the general question of what is democracy., and what is not. If we allow a disCUSSIon on the whole principle of den:.ocracy, it may arise twenty times on twenty
different amendments.
Mr. HOGAN.-l fail to understand
your objection, Mr. Speaker, because, as
you will. see, the. purpose of my amendment is to strike out the provision that
some people shall have th:ree votes, and
to substitute for that provision a provision
that they shall have only one vote. The
only argument in favour of my amendment is the argument for democracy.
Tha.t is to say, that each ratepayer who
will have a ·Vote in the election for members of the Tramways Board shall have
one vote, and no more. If any other provision is established, it will not be democratic, and 1 want to show how this fooling of the people by a spurious brand
of democracy-•
The SPEAKER.-Thenonorable member is at liberty to urge, with all the
8trength that he can command, that \tis
proposal is the democratic one, and that

the other proposal is not democra.tic. But
to go into a general objection to fooling

the people with spurious brands of democracy i~ not within the. rule.
Mr. nOGAN.-The Bill itself would be
~~, -1 sup~, by the Premier and
hIS supporters as a democra.tic measure.
Mr. LAwsoN.-But you said that your
amendment; was fooling the neople.
Mr. HOGAN.-I withdraw that absolutely, and wipe it right out .as if 1 had
never said it. The Bill itseif, and the
particular cla use I am dealing- with, will
no doubt be described. by the Premier and
his sup,porters as democratic.
1 aIL
urging that a measure containing such a
provision is not a democratic measure at
all, ana I want to quote an extract from
the writings of Jack London Showing the
danger of such things. This is what he
wrote-Democracy-the dream of the stupid peoples.
Democracy i. a lie, an enchantment to keep
the work brutes content, just as religion used
to keep them content. When they groaned in
their misery and toil, they were persuaded to
keep on in their misery and toil by pretty
tales of a land beyond the skies, where they
would live famoully and fat, while the clever
ones roasted in everlasting fire. Ah! how the
clever ones must have chuckled! And when
that lie wore out, and Democracy was
dreamed, the clever ones saw to it that it
should be in truth a dream-nothing but a
dream.
How the clever ones must hav.8
chuckled!

Mr. CAIN.-If the debate on this Bill
lasts much ,longer, we shall all be dreaming.
Mr. LA wSON.-lf the debate on this
Bill lastS muCh longer, it will be a nightmare, not oBi dream.
Mr. HOGAN.-I ask Parliament to
improve clause 17 of the Bill In order
that our democracy shall not be a dream.
I ask the House to remedy the defect in
this 'clause, and to at least see that
each ratepayer who will have a
vote at the election of the Tramways Board shall have the same right
as every other ratepaper who is on
the municipal roll, no more, no less. At
pr.esent there is no Tramways Board.
Nobody has a vote tor the election of the
Board. We are providing for ,a, Tramways Board, and for the election of'that
Board, and we are deciding as to. who
shall be the electors, and how many votes
they shall have. I want to insure that
those who are singled out as the lucky
ones shall have one vote each, and one
vote only. J ask t.he Government to ac-
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capt that democratic proposition~ , Th-eir
proposition is. not & democmtic one, but is
autocratic.' I commend the amendment
to tlie Premier as being sound andoonformable to his arguments .about preserving municipal control.
I a.ppeal to his
democra.tic principles, if he has' any. He
did have some 'at one time: If he has
~oIie left" I suppose I shall a.ppeal to him
In vain. But I hope he has not l'06t all
his'democratic principles. Without pursuing tJIe m.a.tter any further, I appeal to
the Premier to gather up the unused ra&erVe8 of his old democratic faith, and to
bring them to bear upon this &mendment.
By 80 doing, he will be induced to accept
my a.mendment.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I second the
amendment with very great pleasure.
The clause statesSubject to this Act, every person of the full
age of twenty-one years {whether male or
female, and whether married or unmarried,
whose name is (in respect of rateable. property
in any division of the metropolis) enrolled on
a municipal roll for the time being in force
shall be entitled to vote at all elections for that
division and to the number of votes (not exceeding three in aU) for which such person is
80 enrolled.

The honorable member for Wal'renheip
proposes to strike out the words, "Not
exceeding three in all," and to insert in
trum- place the words, r, Exercise one vote
and one vote only." The cIa use provides
that no person who is not a. ratepa.yer
shall have a vote. That is one importa.Dt
principle. It does not specifically provide
that any, or f!lV'ery, person can have three
votes. But it is making ,it possible for
this new authority which will come into
being as t.he result of this Bill to confer
upon persons more than one vote. I take
the view of the honora.ble member for
Warrenheip that the proposal is antidemocra.tic, and at this particular time,
anti-British. I cannot understand the
proposal in the Bill, because if the tramways belonged to the State, every man or
woman, whether a ratepayer or not, would
be able to exercise one vote, but no more
than one vote on any quest.ion in regard
to their management. We are proposin~
to confer upon ratepayers in the muniClpalities a far greater privilege than the
electors of the State ha.ve. Under the
democratic Constitution of this State
every man ,and wOma.n has the same mea.Burn of voting power whether they have
Is. worth of property or not. So it is
undemocratic for the Government to ad-
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here to the franchise which prevails under
our local government laws. Nobody knows
what sort of body will be elected to control this, great industrial enterprise. We
may have persons who may be' tra.velling
across two or three municipal boundaries
to reach the city, and will have no vote
at all. Aooording to what we have heard,
this Bill is to be the foundation on which
the edifice of a. Greater Melbourne is to
be built. If tha.t is so, we will be wise
in restricting the franchiee to one adult
one vote. ~f we perpetuate the system of
giving three' votes we will have a super-' ,
structure that will not find favour with
the people in this State. If this clau9&
iC3 not altered in the wa.y prop~ by the
honorablemem'ber for Warrenheip, and
honorable members are blind to the lessons of the times, if they persistently
!!hut their eyes to the handwriting on the
wall; they will have to pay the penalty.
M'r. CUN.-YoU oan see the handwriting on th~ wall all right.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-The ha.ndwriting
does not concern me parlicularly, but I
have always believed in doing a fair
thing. If a proposition were made that
we should repeal the provisi6l18 of one
adult one vote, is there a man in this
Chamber who 'would support it'
Mr. HOGAN.-I believe there is.
Mr. TOUTOOER.-I do not think so,
a.nd I, hope there would not be one. If
this ma.tter is logically teete<i, honorable
members must vote for the amendment.
It must not be forgotten that the "tramways are not solely a municipal activity,
to--day. It is not as if we were trying to
repeal some principle which had been embOOied in municipal constitutions.
Mr. McKENzl;E.-We have decided that
the tramways are to be a municipal' activity.
,
Mr. TOUTCHER.-That is 80; but
does the honorable member suggest that
the whole of the responsibility of running
these trams will be thrown entirely upon
the ratepayers 1 Will it not be the people
who use the trams who will have to find
the money for' running them ~ If there
happened to be a deficit in any particular
year, would the-loss be made up by the
ratepayers or by the ,travelling public f
The trams are llot used to.day solely by
people residing within the metropolitan
area. They are used by people who come
from, all pa.rts of the State, but the latter
are excluded by this measure from any
say in their management.

{ABSEQLY.]
Xl,

MoK.i:NZIE.-T~

jet what,

~,

eq.uaJ~ty of consideration

and sacrifice-.people have to maJre .aacriMr. TOUTCHEB..-Tllat ,way be aQ; flees in wder to pay their war''I .Qll the
hut ifther~ iii a ~, .inB~ of being tr~it is. Ipgi~l that th~re .should be
able, ,1"4 ~rid.e for 2d" th.ey may hav~ to Oll& ratepayer ()J1e vote.
.,
pay 3d.,
. ,
Mr. B""YLES.-Do y.ou sa,y tJuJ; ,eTtity
Mr. ,MiJKENzl£.--rThe ownsJlS of .tl1. pel"SOIl :woo travels 01.1 thetr8.Dl(S .should
tr.IWU:ways wul hall{e tAO maJte u.p th~ de· have ~ vptel
&it. '
:Mr. 'TOUTCHER.-l know' that Pf~
Mr. :TOUTCHER~~Th~ hooorahl. sWn oould not be Jll&de far that,. The
a£Wlber knOWi that the f,(jIUn<iatioll of t4e poW.t I am making is that th~ rat.epa.yer:e
Bci-tieh ~B8titu~oD is n-o ta.~-&tjOQ with .. will, Dot be ,s.a.d.d.led with '~lliabi!itJ to
O\lt %ep'N88n.ta.tion. It. w.as tlte abandon- make up for loe&eS. The deficit. will 11;tve
.1UDJ; of tbt prillciple whi~, separated tG be borne by the ~ars Qf the trams,
A1ner¥:A from., .'Ellglanci.
They, shoM1d wh,ether they are ra.tepa.yel"8 or not.. SupaJlJ&1S go hand w hulcl. T~r.e is no ~ ~ng I have a fa.mily of fiVE!! who a.~
pI'OSentUitm. ., for the ~untry people W. using the trams. I may be the ouly ratet1IIe m~i ofth_ .teams.
.
payer in the farril", the member. 01
~. ,MCK.u~j(E.-Tbere is no taxation which
coJiLtribute more to the ~
ei5her.
venue of the trams 1Jla.n an illdi~
Mr.; TOUTQHER.-..I .ay th.e wiU b. vidual who owns bricks and mortar.
tautMa if they h&v~ to pay inoreased
The SPEAKER.-Both the elaU;Je and
'p.y

f{)l"..

,

beca.use

~:m.e

f

fane .., makeup: tlte, loss. . H()IlOl'&ble
members know that.wh~ the Peaeock Go.~em~ ia.cr_'Ied tbe faree and fre~.~~
th., BOu~ky ..people aaMf tJ:l~ w«e
.
t&Ked unfairly, and when t~re was ~D.
:appeal t,I) the elec~ .tJle GQwernment
were def.eraJ;ec1.

~amendment deal
_8S

~raJble

with the giving of

to ratepayers .<mly,and the hcm-

member mllst confine his TemArks
to that question.

Mr. TOUTCHER.-;All I ·am JlPrry

for is that the elause<itOOB D:Ot make a
larger
and wider provision. However, ~
Mr. WYlIiNE.-YOU are ~hifting y()Ur
hav.e· to deal with thecUtuae in ,the p.QO,r
ground nC)w ..
.and abjeet o.ondition iIi wl1ieh webd it:
Mr. TOUrCHER.-N"o, I am not.
Mr. BAYLES.-Do YO,U WaDt to be oar- It il a mlselVlhle su~ter!f~:£or dodging
the proper rights of th~ people whause
rjed. for nothing!
Mr. TOUTCHER.-The point I want -the trams. It lmIld 'be jU6t as .colMiistent
witll ~ 'o~_"
to make is that if I am paying~. for to(!) ,My 'that t~
a mont~ ticket, and OWIng to a 10t3S' in w1M 1116S' the State l'ailWII.:Y8 sMmld hal9'e
the runnIng of the tram.a the price is in- t'hiOOe votes in tile electiMl of memben· of
. creased to 25s. , then I am subject to in- thi-a AssemJlDly, ~'fld r do 1l()t kn<t'W bolW
creased taxation.
mRll!r £()I' atlOth,er plaee, as to give. a
Mr. BAyLES.-YoU do not. want to b~ oortain l"atel'ay.er three v.oi;es £Or the
carried at a 'loe8 f
Tl'9.Tnways RoaM and alJlother ratepayer
only {)ne.No"'pitovision is m,!\de in the
Mr~ TOUTCHER.-I do not.
Mr. LAwsoN.-What has this to do Bill ,for the ~1"e~tatien of 'People who
with one ra.tepa.y.er Qll.e vote!
,
nse the tram:way' unless they llre mteMr. TOUTCHER.-Ra.tepayers per It 'payers. That matter has already been
would not be saddled vllth the 10M. debated and decided, but we do claim now
It would ])a the m.ep and ;women wh~ use that a ratepayer should have one vot~,
tpe tra.ms who w,Quld have to make up ,and one vote only. AlthoUgh the preVIt.he deficiency.
sion'iri tbe Bill is proposed by a so-c.alled
Mr. BAYL~S.--If the tramways are run mer.at" Gover:oment, it is anti-demoerati.c"
tUrli-liberal, and.. unprogressive.
~t ,.a. ,)gsa it is nooeisar,y to raise ~e fa~.
¥r.
uAwiSON (Premier).-Thi8
Mr. BOG4N.. r-Tlie 1088 ·would .not be
matm- ·~atl very fullydi.iCuised in all its,
ma.de l1P' D1'~~ r.ates.
blr. TOUTCHEE..-The bJUden will betlri~ 'when the meJ,.Sur-e w:a~ iu C.om'!leV" .~l upon the rat.e~eI'8.
lit.ill wt~, &0 I ;would ask h611or.a.b1e lllPl-have' to lie 00rIl8, JD.y the WIers of the ~ to ~~n ,tbemaelv;.es alld allow ~
WIlDS. The hSIltml.hie I»mhen 'who :are Hase.to take a 'y{)te M t1.e sae~
imerjeoi:in,g are usi.g ca1'llOuilag.e:. ' TrieeI There has l>eena ~reat ,ieal of talk tbiIJ
by every test, a.n«l ... partioulaiI'ly 9v ,m.eming; as well as iOn .other OocuiODB,
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aboDe .mocv_y. andJ autocracy, a:nd
th~ :tuu. been an a;ttmnpt to make it- appear' thatt all' ~o 'Vote for the l'etenti~n;
of the f:rancitise provided· fot' in: this :Bin

are autocrats.
'
Mr. SOLLY.---eThey· aTe a disgrace to
any LifJeral p m y . ·
,
:Mr. LAWSON.-There has been a lot
of 14 hifalutin" nonsense talked.
The SPEAKER.-Order!
Hr. LA.WSON.-Iu deference to your
rIding, I wi~hdl'aw the statement. I do
not wish to ge>: oatside of the scope of the
amendment. The. proposal in the amendmeat ii, one· lfatep&yer one vote. ,]he
pn>iJH>sal in the, Bill is to a.db;ere to the
manicipal fFJlnehise. The Jl:lSti:fi.aatwIlJ
whi~h the· Go.vemment urge far their prope931 is- this:. Throughout we have rec(!)galsed the municipalities as' the o;w~~s
of Ue tfl.m,s, ana weha~ adGptoo theiabUtChise with wh$-tever vidues and
whtIte~~ da&lrfJri.ts, it m~ possess. The
IIlJI$te~ i. one for the deiemrination.o£ the
Boase. 'lie m.easur.e introduced by the
GolfarnmEmt with which, I Was p-~eviously
a9llloc:i.Med providecl for' OO~ ratepayer
one- vote. However,. T do no.t'J'l"Ol>oee DOW
to ua V81'B8 the ugmnerrts 'J1ro and con.
['he mattel' has been fully discussed, and
r~saed, and talked: :abOlFt again, aJl'6,
as fime is pressing, I fl8k hMol"able membeTs to allow· the dOOi~ion of the House to
:find erpt'emon in this meaS11re; because
tlieargnments fOT and against this
pro-posal have' 'lreen n'Sed','· not once, bnt
mllhy times diJTing tne discussion. Therefo.re, I would' &lsk honorable memiberi' not
to ~nrsue the discussion, tm:t to aIiow a
vote to be taken., and the Government
wilT accept tIle decision of tl1e House in
the m a t t e r . ·
,
:MX.HOGAN.-YOU rely on you.r num-

lwno:rmble member for- Warrenheip that
the logical inference is, that the F1'emier
is relying on' the- numbers for carrying
tms par:ticlda:n elatmte.,. and not on, reason.,
I wcmild: poUlt out 'tlta:t we are not rurvF
dedl~ with the rights of-Pl'operty in
c{}nnexi~n with any Greater' Melboums
8c~enre;' but simply with the mana~ent
of the- tranis which carry p~ple" to ana
frem tam home~. There· is n():J.!'eMOn for
the adoption of a cf1ThServative franchise
in connerion with a Board solely concerned wi11h the tran.sport of the people.
TifIe Bill for a Greater Melbourne Councif introduced by the present Acting
Prime' Minister p'rovided for t'he- franclirse ndw.adopted in this meamtte. That
franchise' W'a8 declared to be' reactionary,.
'and the BiD in1!roduced by the Peaeoclt
Government, 'M· whtcll. tJi~ Premier wa&:'
a member, OOntrlried tAie provi'sion':Every person of the' full age of twenty-one,
vean '(whether male or female, and whether
Drarried' .or unmarried) whose name .is on the'
~politUl .atJet>ay~ roll in respect of, rate·
able property m,. any division sbaJ1: be ev.t.itJe"
to vote at all electi&ns Qf members- of t1ae
Council for thAt division, but shall be entitled
t(); dllfy on~ V;Ote at any .uch election.

What do the honorable membe:u for Uppey
Goulbl11'll and the honOl'a8Ie member for
Yornington,' who are' still giving the Gover;nment their strong, support,. think of
men who ean blow :Rot and cold in such
a short space of time ~
:Ma~r BAIRD.-T~ Bill from' which
you have quoted could not have beeR
dr&wn up by the present Mi»ieter of Pbblie ,Works.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Colling1J1ood)..And, that accounts for a good deal of th&
milk in the coco-nut. Yesterday, I stated
t'Q.81t the man in the street was asking
WhethM the pl?eSent Premier is governing
bers.
. .
or' whether he is: being governed.' I am
¥r. LAWSON.-I am not relying on srle: in saying th.atthe Premier could not
numbers, o,r anythiBg of that kind,. but corutistently, and in his. heart of hearts,
/
OR; the fact that we have adopted the
su;pport BIleh a proposal as that in the'
.ranie.i.pal iI'allchise, and we have 00 ac. Bill. N., words ape too strong to·use in .'
cept its merits and virtues, as well SIS i.,. cOlldemn&tiGn of a Obvernmenfi wfftalt /
de~ri~
caB. iAtmduce: snch a provision afho the
Yr., ll. HANNAH (Oollingwood).- years of battling for the rights aad
The Fremift)' has made an aPJ)eaI: to ~ ciples, Q.f DeDlOO.1Iacy. This i. r~1g.
l&t '
()I"I;Dle members 1JQ take a .vote OB the bae:k 1';0 the dark ages. I can
uaendlneftt, waidl aeciar.es in favour of., mBnl.bers fighting for the retari.· n of
a. ,riDei.,le lBlder which, both the, Com- pttri.:rileges contained in the earlr ~stl
men ....alth and the State ue g(JV'etneci, tutions until they m:e. fo-n:e,d'.to,. l<llJp.
and whim is reeognV!ed generally. the- pcJ'eBllU1'e:, of 'pubh(r oplnlOlli,;
in the,
t}rr~Aotrt the w(J1!ld. I IgrftJ with the .,.. of adilH .~, but I C&JlD.
uler-
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stand so-called leaders of democracy
going back to the dark ages and propos~ng such a franchise when they have an
opportunity of translating .into practioo.l
legislation the views which they expressed
before the people.
In its recommendations with regard to the constitution of a
Greater Melbourne Council, the Australian Na.tiv~' Association deliberately
made provision for adult suffrage.
It
Iprovided for one adult .one vote.
The
Premier asked that the Bill should be allowed to go through without any further
protest, and said that the arguments now
being used in support of the amendments
had been previously used; but, in my
opinion, honorable members would be
failing in their duty if they did not, right
to the last moment, as strongly as possible express their abhorrence of such a
principle as is being enacted in the clause
under consideration.
Mr. BAYLES. - Did you not wan~ to
have an amendment made under which a
tramway employee, who was also a ratepayer, would have two votes'
.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-No
one even suggested that.
The honorable
member was probably not present when
the debate took place on the amendment
to which he refers. The object of that
amendment was to give the tramway employees the right to elect two representatives to sit on the Board.
I may tell
the honorable member that I would not
have voted in favour of giving any persou a dual vote.
Mr: BAYLEs.-A tramway employee
who IS also a ratepayer would have had
two votes.
Mr. M. HA NN AH (Collingwood).That would not have been the case. The
am~ndment w.as defeated, and I am quite
satIsfied that If the honorable member for
T'?orak was present he helped to defeat it.
We know perfectly well that, the honorable member does not profess to be a
\ \ democ~at, ~d those who agree with him
have In thIS measure all that they wish.
\ Does the honorable member f·or Toorak
\ represent the democracy of this country 1
"\ Mr. BAYLEs.-Yes.
~ir. M. HANNAH (ColUngwood).The hon~rable member. does not represent
tIthe of the democracy of this
countr
He holds the views that
were h ld in the dark ages.
We are
not contrned for one moment with the
I

honorab \ member for Toorak, bnt there
\

a.re certain members who on the husting.
espoused the principles of democracy,
but when they have an opportunity of
translating them into law they a.re prepared to adhere wold pernicious principles, such as giving a man who has a
large amount of property a greater say
in the management of public concerns.
As the honorable member for Warrenheip
has said, the lessons that have been given
seem to have had no effect at all; but
there is going to be a rapid change-make
no mistake about that.
The men wh~
sit on the Treasury bench and bring in
legislation of this character will be told
by the men and women of this State very
soon that their day has gone, and that
they must make way for more ,progressive
men, who will give to the whole of the
people the rights and privileges that our
fathers fought for, and that we are still
fighting for.
It makes me absolutely
sick to think that with all the progress
that has been made the world over, the
State of Victoria is not in the vanguard
of progress as it was in days gone
This
by, but is well in the backwash.
State is retrogressing all along the line,
and the other States are making progress
in the way that Victoria once made progress.
The Premier may get this provision through by f()rce of numbers, but in
the amendment there is a principle involved that is more important to me than
probably any other principle involved in
the measure.
I join with the honorable
member for Warrenheip and with other
honorable mempers in strongly protesting
against the principle of giving certain
property-owners three votes in the election for the Board, while men and wom~n
who should have the right to vote on account of their citizenship are debarred
from voting.
I oondemn the proposition
of the Government, and will vote against
it, and I will 1!ght and speak a.gainst
thoee men sitting on the Treasury bench
who ask us in the year 1918 to pass a provision which, so far as the rights of the
people are concerned, is infamous to the
last degree.
Mr. McKENZIE.-I think that our
views upon a subject of this sort are
very· probably influenced by our training
during our lifetime, and honorable members on the Opposition side of the House
seem to think that honorable members on
this (the Ministerial) side of the House
have their views so engrained in them by
their training that they are incapable of
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learning anything in the way of what
Mr. M~ fuNNAH (Collingwood).-The
members opposite call democracy.
I ships are controlled by private enterprise.
give honorable members opposite the The position is quite different.
credit of saying th~t no doubt· their surMr. McKENZIE.-It is not quite difroundings ha,ve' made them very strong in ferent,. because we have said that the
the views which they hold, and, perhaps, .-tramways belong to the municipalities.
have induced them to go to a great deal
Mr. MURPHY.-The municipalities are
further ·thau what I think is the correct the pe<lple.
medium. I do not intend to delay the
Mr. McKENZIE.-The municipalitiea
Hou~e by entering into any dissertation
are only a portio~ of the people .. It has
on the question of demooracy, but I been urgued by the honorable member
should like to refer to a remark made by for Warrenheip to-day that we have
the honorable member for Warrenheip. ~iven the people in the country no ~ights
The honorable member said' that the occu- m regard to the tramways.
pier of a house would have a vote in the
MI. SLATER. - It was declared on b
election of the Board, but that he would
purely
party division tha.t the tramways
not be eligible for election to the Board.
to the municipalities.
belonged
He considered tha.t· that was a 'very great
Mr. McKENZl!E.~When the honorhardship.
'
able member's party votes solidly on a
Mr. HOGAN.-I said that the 1915 Bill question, does he mean to say that there
provided that the occupier shouid have a is no intelligen.ce in their vote l'
vote.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-I do
~Ir. McKENZIE. The honorable not know that there was a solid vote on
member said that the Bill now before us that question.
Mr.
McKENZIE.-The honorable
did riot go so far as that measure, and
that therefore this House was going back member is going back on what another
To say
If a man who m.ember of his party haa said.
instead of going forward.
IS a ratepayer by virtue of b&ing the that the users of the trams are the pertenant of a house took a seat on sons who pay for ,the trams is exactly the
the Boar~, by his vote he might im- same as saying that the persons who make
pose a very heavy burden upon the use of any other utility pay for that
municipalities. Surely the man who has utility. It seems to be exactly the same.
to bear the burden, the man who owns You can apply that argument to almost
the property, should have that right, and any utility. I rose to meet the two argunot his tenant.
I think that argument ments that have been adduced, ,and I think
should appeal to every reasonable man. I have done so. The persons. who pay for
It has also been argued strongly that the the use of the ships are providIng the
ratepayers will not be liable for any de- revenue, but because they provide the
ficiency in the tramway finances. It has revenue they have certainly na right to
been said that not they, but the users the ships.
Mr. CAIN. - I agree with the preof the trams provide the revenue. I contend that the users of the trams pay for vious speaker that man is the product
a certain right-the right to travel on the more or less of his' surroundings, but
I
trams.
It is a business transaction. there .are exceptions to every rule.
heard
a
good
deal
recently,
not
only
have
They pay for what they get, and there is
an end of it.
Why should they, more from members on this, the Opposition,
than the oustomers of any other industry, side of the House, but .from members on
have the.right, not only to get what they the other' side, about the rights of the
Durin~ the last three or four
pay for, but also to control the manage- poop Ie.
ment. of the indu8try~ Surely the posi- years many platitudes hav~ been uttered
tion IS the same as the position in' con- about the 'people, and about what is being
nexion .with the shipping industry' The . accomplished for unfortunate people in
I apprerevenue received from passengers and some other part of the world.
ciate the opinions of my good old friend,
~rgo pays' the- shipping comp?onies, but
becaube people use the ShIpS to carry their who is one of the old sc:Q.ool of thought,
goods, and f'or their own transpOrtation, and whose economics. have been derived
surely they have no. right to demand the from an extreme point of vie\y.
control and the management of the ships ~
Mr. MoKENZIE.-How do yo11 know!

fiA8SEM~Y.]
)[r~ CAIN.--It is 9a.sy to see- from, the
v,iews expl'esaed &y the honorable member
what school of, poli\ieal thought: he be-

~& to.
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to it.

Can he show that we shall get
better representatit»nby allowing tIle ratepayers only, including those, who have
two, and three votes, ~o elect the Board'!
After four years of a grim struggle, in
which; they haJV&"beeD figpmng f~ therights of, other peopTe, our soldiex:s wliell
they com& back a.t'e not, to Q6 permitted
to h~ve a voro& in the, destiny of their
awn tran:ways. It is a. remarkable thing.
The GoveI:Dment,. are guilt-y, of a most.
undemocratic act. There is DO' reason
whatever why the ra.tepayers alone. pould
ha.ve the privilege of' voting.
Mr. McKENZIE. - They have greater

lIr. :MiclbNZIB.:-Might I reeiprocateW
M:r: CA1N. - Ves.
The school 01
thfJUpt to which' La.bor members belong
is likely to express itself in no uncerWill way in this country and in all
cOlintries. We are attempting to get
away from the old sehool of thought.
'Ehe, Premi6l' has pointed out that we
are stieking I1igidly to the municipal
franchise.
It has been left to the
last. spea.k6r to give reasons for that.
He thiJ1ks tJaa:t it is right,. a.nd there- re~nsibilities.
fore it must.be right. The' Premier has
Mr CAIN.-I do not know that they
given no reason. We are attempting have. If the revenue of the tramways
to launcn out. on something more demo- were to fall off the honorable member
cratic than the Premier proposes.
We lrno-W8 that the Board would increase the
have been tpld that the tramways are the fa.res. Who, then:, will make' up feIF P1
property of the' municipalities.
Weare fall in revenue ~ Will it be the people
endeavouring to make it possible for the with property ~ No doubt t.hey will pay
whole of the people living iDol the muni... their share if they travel 00: the tramcipalities, who are going to be responsible ways, but it is the people who travel 6n
for t~e nevenue, and who- will have to the tramways who will accept all HSpollr
subscrIbe, to the .£70,000 that is 1;0 be sibilit.y. I think the responsibility will
handed over to certain institutions, be on the: shauldEmi of the whole of the
to h.a.va the same share of mana.ge- peopIe~
ment as those w1to happen to be
property owners: or, occupiers
of
Mr. McIUmzm. - If the fues ue
houses. , I ca.u.not agree with ,the lJaised: too hig'h tlJ.e people will find, a1U
last speaker's ~alogy :between a shipp~ng other means of travelling.
compaJ+y and the tramways.
Ris arguMr~ CAIN. - That is another point.
ment, applies to t1Us HOlUe, and it applles That will not happen.. If the honorable
to the people in the country who pay member wants ,a guarantee against that
railway fares.
When they have paid let him give the people the right to vote
their :~l~a.y fares ~h.at right have they for the BoaTd'. Tnere is no other way of
to crItICISe the rlUlway nuinag~~enH d'oing it. I appreciate the frank stateThey have had a certain service, and t~ ment made ~Jy the 1"11 ',orabfe mem t.er for
havp, paid for it.
ITpper GouIburn.
It was the honest
:Mr~ MGKEN,ZIE.,.-They have a vote in statement of a man whom I believe to be
a little conservlluve. I hope other Minregard to the management.
Mr.OAIN.-On the same line' of rea- isterial me,mbers holding similar opinions
, S?ning it is good to give the' people who in regard to the rights of the people, wHl
~press them as honestly and as frankly
ruie on the- trennways the smme rights.
Mr. lliAlNy.-The one is municipal as ,the honorable member for Upper GouIand the other ilJ State'"6wned.
hnI:U has do~e. If that were done, we
Mr. OAIN..-:.-Does not the honorable s4Duld know where we are" and. the people
mem~r •think diat the people of the would be in a better positi?n ,to judge. aa
metropolIs are as capable of taking a to. . D:0~ they .should e.xerC~8e the vo~
hand m the election of a BOaTd as are the '1~JrnVIlege8 whICh. they p~Si. I thiDk
members of this' House to control the they would exercise the franchiae in aueh
railways t
I thiftk he win agree with a way t~8;t, i()oner OJ: ~a.ter" men holding
me.
If
Premier ean adduce any ~. op~nlOns would dIS&ppea~ frQDl tlLe
argument to show that we shalf get bet1ler ~c life, of thecouatIf1.
management by permitting' :rat~pa;rer~
lfr.. :MicK:mtZIB'~-l d& BOt thin. tAat
a1ome· to be voters; I am p~tM to l~ten "M:JUld be the result.

too
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Mi'. CAl~.--N.i> !d6~\t the ~rable . the ~ans' to pN)v;i<J,e the profits. Every:J.aeInOOl' (.opes that· iti-,lV~ UOf be the DociK. is v,itaUy i~€Il'ested in. the queitlon.

retult. l.do i pot ~~k ~ ihe 4ooor-.ble A~~oJ'dillg to the md Qi-del' of things, t~
. auQDiJerl • an~ "twee.n. the p.9sition w:h.i~ the hDuol"flble wember for ITpper
in ll'f:l,8am.~ .hippil\g QOJ»;parUes and. that Goulb.urn .atta~ himself, prDperty has
ill r.eg.ud In the· ~l'Al~a~ bl-ii ... leg to OO1"tam. r~ts whieh d.o not .beloug t,o'
BtaJUi '{)R. .I hop.1·-the h~A9ie member poople who do not own pr~perty. Holl'
for ITpper GoulbnJ"nwill y(\i; he Pfepued far has property xight~ in :this, matter ~
.to ehanJ§e Dis t;pinion qJa. 11::.1i impartaUi By way of iIllUitratiollt take the· positioo
,questiou.
.
.in: .EaBt ¥elhourne., There are ma,iY
,Majur :JAIRD.-lintelltl to ~pr'IUf·t hoardingho1lllei in. tha.t .suburb.· T~
the am~&d.me!lt mov~ bytWt ho~.r.,:)lt boor4iugJa.ouse-keepera live OD tlw lod,geJ.?a.
.member. for War,reru.eip. . I Wa-i not The lodgers are not upon the municipal
impreased. ,by the alWlWIloots. advan~ hy roll, but only too landla.rds and ~l'$t
the honor.fthle ltlEunher f{)r Uppor .G~l· tall#nts. If the @dger»--the people whose
burn. There is no tnre aaawgy betw~ell aamBS are oot· 01l'J. the IDaaicipal roll-ta. peQple who take out· ~)'&5e~ei ou .the ~e to. leave EastMe~urne.,. the people
sreai" liners alld t~p.eop.le Wh6. ridti OF. whf) l'W1 .tJJ.e. b~.ding~etl w-oJlld. hav.e
ti'aiPAI. \Va are .not giving \'(Itei t«:> any to nwwe a/oor teem.
~ ~use they ride on tramf'.
Mr. J. O~lfE:JDN (Gippsland East).Aflr.. ll.eK;E.zm......-That WAS the 81p~ TMt iii the fin~starguIMl1t you could a,claea.t l1.8eQ:. 1 w~.· anlwe-ring that argn.. wanee. ~nj!t Yl@Uf owu IN:in,e-iples.
manto'
.',
I
. Mi"" PR~N.DERGAST..~The hoo~r
Major BAIRD.:---We 'are .gwing 'votes .able membelt,~ ~ ;seem. to' know what
to. atepayflrlLThe amendment does- not _ is talking -about..· . r -d() oot know whM
pNvicle tha~ people aDaU ToOtle '8im.piJ Ibe- he is thinking a~ut.T4e O~tiDp.
.,a_ ~y. Gie .+the traDli. The '&o.ldMr, .are ;u!ftl'tin~ that no· perSOll haa auy r~lkt
we are told, is to be gW8n ·,OIl6. wote. I :to m()J'8' the.n one vote, and. I am pointing
do net see how anyone can have a lletter out that the people who .e-xer~~ the
right' to three votes for the eleetien of :rot.i.ng PQ'Wer ·are not nec~sa.rily tlI.e
the management of the tramways than peop~ entitled to that power. In East
the 80ldier ·hllB. . i~ut ifhe sold1mo is'only Melboume, for' instaooe, ,the l&oardillgto have one vote. ~in, I do not think GoI18e8 ape kep.t. aliw.e by the w~rs, ;and
it a good tW;ng to put so much p.ow.er iuto those IOOgerl .ave. de.nied. the f~~hijC in
the hand~ of the big property-cJllf'Il8i's in oomJ.exioo., 'With the elooUoa ~ the tramthe city.' 'I think that our trame 8hould w.ays . Boald. while thepeop)e who live
In
he run for. th.e, »ene~t of the whOle of the upon them ~t the v09ti~ power.
people of the metr$polis.
That..ia the 'lR1c4 8 aee, the lDdger who cloes. D()t 11:&ve
least beftefit th-at they should be run' f(j)X. a vote hu to pay ft.1I·l'WiIC'h for th.e iliia ,0f.
By.givin, the .pr~pertied-~ .so 'pat a the trams .as anybod.y else. ht New :S~h
voting powe.t", ;there would be & teBdeiJ.cy Wales, the" siD.gle-vote :system ohrtaiJJJ3,
to run the trams in their interests, and not :a.md. :the lodger has & vtOO:e. .l~ Am~a,
in the inter.~Bts .of
whole of the people. ,the same principle ~illi. . 1m. Vietm-i#,
For these two .:reasons, I a~ Pin« to vote M'S are ~ng to tJw okl .. ,ri~le Off
for the amea4mel1t, and I hope that it reoogn.iBitIg onl, the ~tteo:ants.' Now,
will be carried.
. .
let us' look at the p1ll·nJ...v«ing :sys1Jelm.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-T£e provi- There ue with.W Ghe BQard .of Wonks
sion in theiSm is based upon privilese, metropolitan area 19,540 doubl6-'V~r.s,
.
not upon the ~ights of the people in the and rtl,984 tMi>le.olVOter~
Mr. MCKENZIE.-HO\\, nlAlllY singlemek,o,polis. The arguments UBed \1' tne
I

tne

honorable )mem:be.r for Upper· rGoulburn
do not take into account the circumstances which 8urr01l118·lls·:to-day. Surely,
'WRen -we al"e delibeTSbely ;c.alrting a ·'uew
tramways s.ystem for t'he peopm of the
'metrepo1is, 'ttle \pr8fts {lPOm it s&outdnot
go to~' ~tion fI1. ~ 'eommunity, nilst
another seetMil 6f the «>Hl1nunityfinds

~0ters are there'
Mr. PR.fiHDERGAST~-Olle hUDdred
.ana. thiriy"'six thousand.·, W e a~e gi.wiBg

·to 2.5,t80 peciple ,is ·1_ . metrepolil . an.
-OPPOI'.tunity ,of givi~ tw.o .M . three JV<neS
in ooaneXlia witla the m.aJ1~ of
p~rty,

'Votes.

a'ad ;we .are givi~15,600 .in~1e
In the city of Meibo.rne, the
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owner and tenant can get on the roll for
the same property. That obtains also in
Geelong. I do not know that it obtains
anywhere else. In the city of Melbourne
,to-day, thet:e are 949 double-voters, and
'1,801 treble-voters, whilst the absentee
voters number 8,701; so that, whenever an' election takes place in the
city of Melbourne, there will be
20 per cent. more votes, what with
plural' and treble and ,absentee votes,
than will be the case in the suburbs
surrounding Melbourne. Is there anything fair, or' just, or reasonable about
that! It would be a fair thing to wipe
out that system. Yet these anomalies
are allowed to go ,into this Bill. The
return from which I have quoted was presented to the House only a week or two
ago. As far as the soldier is concerned,
he has not really been given anything.
He has, first' of all, to be registered for
property, and he will be allowed only one
vote under' any circumstances. At the
same time, the Government are giving
to people who did not fight, but who
went away to England, or stayed at
home and engaged in profiteering, two
or three votes, and these people need
not even live within the city of Melbourne.
They' can live outside the
city, but they can vote within it. The
Government are offering the soldier
nothing that he cannot get as an ordinary
tenant of premises. If the property is
in the name of the soldier's wife, the
soldier does not get an extra vote. It is
time that we voted for a more democratic
princip'le on all occasions that offer. The
Opposition want to abolish plural voting.
We want everYbody in the metropolis to
have a vo'te. The statement made about
the shipping position will not hold. In
this morning's paper, a cablegram states
that the British Government, recognising
that private enterprise has failed, has declared the necessity of nationalizing the
shipping.
Mr. McKENzIE.......:That means buying
out private interests.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yes. That
is the method adopted by capitalism. It
is probably 'easier to dispossess private
. enterprise by purchase. Years ago, men
voted themselves certain rights, to land
in Victoria, and we paid them extra prices
to get the land back. I have no hesita,tion in saying that many of the titles to
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the land were illegal and improper; but
the people owning them sold their lmccaneering rights 'back to the' public. Wedid not inevstigate the Captain-Kidd-like
way in which they obtained those rightS',
but took the easiest way of dispossessing
them. Private enterprise exists to-day.
Many of us know it is wrong, and some
of us would dispossess people of rights
which they should not have, and do it
without compensation. But it is easier
to vote compensation. :More people will
support such a proposition.
Both the
railways and shipping are to be nationalized by the British Government. In
regard to property in a house, the old
law says, " The whole of the voting power
in regard to the premises shall be in the
hands of the owner, or his immediate
first tenant," Labour members declare
that the whole of the voting power should
be in the hands of the people who create
the wealth. Honorable members on the
other (the Ministerial) side stick to the
old opinions. We stick to the new ones.
The House divided on the question that
the words proposed to be omitted stand
part of the clause-Ayes
19
N9&6
20
Majority for the amendment

1

&YBS.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Angus
Barne.
Beardmore
Bowser
J. Cameron
Deany
'Gree.nwood
Groves
Hutchinson
Lawson

I, Mr.
McKenzie
., Menzie.
, "
"
"
"
"

Mitchell
Oman

Pennin~n

Purnelf
Snowball.
Tellerl:
Mr. Carlisle
" Robertson. '

NOBS.

Major Baird
Mr. J. W. 'BillIon
" Cain
" Clough
" Cotter
" M. Hannah
" Hogan
" Jewell
" McGregor
" Murphy
" Outtrim

Mr. Prendergast
., Rogers
" Slater
" Smith
" Solly
" . Toutcher
" Warde.

'Teller,:
Mr. A. F. Cameron
,.,Tunneclifte.

Mr, HOGAN movedThat the words "exercise one vote, and, one
vote only," be inserted.

The amendment was agreed to;, also a
oonsequen tial amendmen:~, strikin.g ,out
the proviso to sub-clause (3).
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Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Clause 19 som~ pre-eminence for the tramway from
deals with regulations as,'to elections. I Co'burg to West BrunSlWick,in which his
move-electors. are particularly inter~ted.
That the f91l0wing be inserted at the end of
Mr. CAIN.-I do not wflnt that.
paragraph (b) : .
Mr. LAWiSON ...;..I know that; but the
" ; and
'honorable member wants to insure pre-; .
(c) shall provide for the preparation and ference 'being given to the construction of
revision of supplementary-r(,lls, and
for the use thereof at elections."
tranrways in a particular direction.
I
told the hono~able member, for Brunswick
The clause provides that regulations may ,that I would refer this matter to the
be made in regard to elections, and it is Tramways Board; with a suggestion that
a'lso necessary to give the Boatd power it should be regarded as an urgent matter,
to make regulations with regard to the and that the. question of tramway compreparation and revision of supplemen- munication with the northern subUrbs
tary roll~.
, was to receive full, consideration. The'
The' amendment was agre~d .to.
ohjection to the proposal with regard to,
Mr. CAIN.-Sub-clause· (1) of . clause the Coburg-West Brunswick tl'amway
39 reads as follows: . . .
""
was that ;we '''Were fiot ,~'etting' out in' this
(1)' As sopJl a~ practicab1e' i..gener(t) sch,e;me
Bin any' 9pecifie't~amway pfuposal,'witJi
for the future d~velo,Pf.Ile'nt of 'tramways' for a direction' ihat it' should r~eive,' prior
the service Of the metropolis shall be prepared consideration. The same objection apan~ ad~pted''by the 'Board •. :
plies to the honorable member's proposalt
I"~9,v~~'
" _',
We should not interfere with the discretion of the Board. / It seems q uita
'Fha. tbe foll()win~ wQrde be added;-. , , '
,u.
rd"
,
.
, .. The Board shall ~iye first consideration tha.t '"...e B~ ,Will linkup ,these ,Inner,
, to districts within 5 miles of the ~ene;.' areas ~before bh;&Y'(Will extend their lin.
,
ral Post Office, Melbourne, which are to far~istant 'localities. In my opinion,
lit present not connected b~ to'tramwa" the Board can be trusted' 'to· exercise
service."
· · · tWI
h•
their own , judgment and d18cretlOD
This amendment will be a direction to out any directions from this House, and
the" Board to deal with districts w}lich therefore I ,am' compelled to oppoee the
&.rein ,close proximity to the centre of the amendment.
The amendment was negatived.
city. It will enable the inner suburbs to
Mr. LAWSON- (Premier).-Clause 55
be Hnked up first, and I think it is a
reasonable direction to give to the ~ard. relates to, tOlls, fares, and charges. It
The carrying out of my idea will also, be waS the sul;.ject of a long discussion and
an all-night sitting .. Wff left two words
in the interests of the, tramway system high and dry, and meaningless. I move--generally. I know that all the pro'posals
That "and. may" be omitted from sub·
of' the Board will have to come ibefore clause
(2).
"
,
the Railways Standing Committee; bu.t
, The amendment was, agreed to.
my amend'ment will indicate to the Board
Mr. LAWSON, (Premier).-I mov~
the line'S on which' theyshouldnrst proThat the following proviso be ad4ed to
ceed.
clause 55:Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-It is
"Provided that' the 'Governor in COUJlcil
may by Orderi'alter or vary all or aDr
an attempt by this House to dictate the
of the first-mentioned iolls, fares, or
pO'liey of the Board. '
charges, and may revoke, am.end, or
Mr. JJAIN.-Everything is an "atvary any such Order; and, so long ~8
rempt" in this partieular mea$Ure. :My
any such Order reQla.ins unrevoked, tlie
Bald
tolls,' fares, or charges, as altered.
amendment is sim.ply an instruction to
or
varied
thereby, sha.ll be dem&nded
the Board to do what I hope a majority
and taken by thB()ard until it pre-'
of the members of this ,House will believe
scribes qthet tolls; fares, or ch~rges in
is hi the interests of the metropolis genel~~u thereof."
rally.
This .proviso will more effectively carry
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I have out the promise which I ,Plade to the honto give the same answer to this amend- orable, member for Daylesford, who sugment as I did to the suggestion made hy gested that thel"e should be a full meathe honora·hIe member for Brunswick. sure of control by the Governor in CounThat honorable member wanted to secure cil over ·the tolls and fares which are to

clear
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ber exacted. : The- provision' iB the :Bill is

that e-xisting: t&l1s. '~nd: fares shall, remain

in force until alter,ed. The am6D.dment
gives the· Goveroor in Council conuol,
nob .only over exiitine-' charges; hut over
new chargee t()l 'be proposed: by the I Boaltd.
It win, make more :effective the control. by.
the Gov,ernor in Council where; it,' is
neGe!l!uy·,that; there should. be. i.Mert.eDce
iII) tha.t way.,
1100 amendment was a-greed to;
Mr. &NOWBALL.-Clause68 conbine the, following definition: "MUniaipality" meane the municipali'y of
&81ybrook,. Bri~:t.ton, Brunliwick, Ca.mb~nwell,
Caulfield, Coburg', CoUfngwood, E"sendon,
FitzrQ)"; Pootseray, HaWthorn, Heidelberg,
Kew, Malvern, Melbourne, Mulgmve,Noorth.,:
cOlle1" Nuna_ding, Oaklelgh, Port Melbou.rne,
. P~n, ,l?reston" ,RichIJl,Olld~ Sandringpalll,
SOutll MeUlourne, St. KUda; and Williamstow'n (.as the C}lse requires).
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interests" an-d ie .titled to be regal'ded
a$ wit.hIiJL. ,VIm Slre&
Mr. WARDE.-How ' many milea is,
Moorabbin from Melbourne 1
Mr. SNOWB'ALL.-It is exactly the
same distance away as Sandrim.gham in
the ,northern, end. '
Mr. WARnE~-lhit how far' away do
you reckon it is 1
,M~. SNOWBALL.-About 9 miles.:
Sooih-1'0Iad, lihtight.o1l1,. runs along th.·
llC!tttJiarn bouGdsDy of the: shire of Moor-,
abiin.'
MiJ."~ WkBDE.-8ome, of the other mUBicipalities included are further away.
~Mr. SNow,m'ALT 'Y_.
There are
~
~ ......
DjaIJ! 00 d: Creek and Bra.yb1"OOk, for instance. However, I do. aot. queation. the•.
inclusion. Mooral.bin has taken part in
.
~
every ~UD'lcip~1 confer~,ce. ~t was represented on the 'i:tilmiCipa,t conference
which has been deaJ.il11K- with' the, (jGN&rlIrment in connexion with the framing of
this Bill. It has always been regarded'
by r,he <>their' mllnicipa.l~ti'8S; as entitled
to, 'l>&. in: any selreme. T)li~ Bill introdu.a.e~ mto ,the, Legiala~iv& ·Cuundrl',. at the
rMIuest 'of the. mU&ii:ipal QQD£~ence, ineluded. Moorabbin in the sch..,m'Ck That
Bill was passed by the Legislative Coun~ •
cil, and reach this Cha.mber, but it did:
not go through." Hitherto every; scheme"
has included Moorabbin.
When tIt&>'
separation took place- th~ municipal loans,'
undear both the Acts dealt with .in' tM,
present fi'lmrwial scheme weN' divided between Sandringha.m and Moornbbin. T.ha
scheme incorporated in the Bill will~ at
oJ!IIC& relieve Sandringham of its poriioJe
oitJle·loans., but it will leav& the parent
mUDicipalJi,ty: to· stagger on with its Shal'8'
01. the old debt. How.eve:c, apart from
that,. the' position is that Moorahbin ill
essentially portion of the area interested
in the metr~politan tramway system., ' It
h.~s trru;nway, sche~es under considerabon whICh will ultImately be an esSeDtial part of the Melbourne tramway systam. The Railways Standing Committee
recommended the- con,struction of a trMB
line fram' Sandl'ingh'am to BeaumaI'ifJI.
ffi.Or. to tha.t' recommendation being'
made. the' old' tram line from Sandling-ham> t& eheltenham was pulledi llIP~
The Railways Standing Committee said~
"We will stop. here in the meantime.
As, to' whether this tramway system should,
be, contimuM to Mentone or Mordialloo,
that is a. matte which we are not, going,;
to- deal with." It.- is. ultimately destined
l
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~,rohjeeh;,' ()f '~OU~ is! to ~ i~e(pt~
C9.myoB,MoenthbIUI ,br.pt .. Witain ,·the,
metlr.opolit.&nt ihnamw4iIJ' , aurea., Altheagh.
th•. it 1ft JBat~ 0£ pu.rely l~al iMel-est,.
andt honora:ilI.: :IDem.i>era DlQt.. be' preitaJl.
siell.· of tJM. Bill, 1; ask t&em .to kindly
ICJlOk a.t., the fact& ,and ~~:.whlether the
merits of my proposal do not j.ustkiy ita.
acceptanaa... '
Mr.:J.. W. :&LLS,O.W, fFtit~1'.O'!I~,-'Vhat
y4JU wIll need to. do is. to ~tal::.lish their
c~ to a.. share ix~. the pro~' which thay
dld. not help to; tU~e.
.
MI:. SNOWBALL.-I ha.ve always ob,.
Jected to the distribution
this money
In the manner proposed by the Bin. The
House, however, has adopted the scheme ..
Mr .. J. W. BILI.SON (Fitzroy).-And
you do not see any reason why you should
nat get a share;
. Mr. SNOWBALL.-That is hardly the
J>?Iitiol1. Unti~, two years. ago Moorabbin aDd eandrmgham were one municipdity. A division th.en took place, and
Sandringham became a: 3eparat0 municipallty. It w~ constituted:, a borough,
a.rad., e.ver since has. been separate from
the, mu:nieipality of MoorabbiIll.,. As it
ariginaUy' stood, MoorabbiD'l'tad certain
'municipal loans, similar to those of other
metropolitan, mn..nici'Pslities'wliiel'r are beill'~ d&al\; with, in thm finheial seneme.
MoM-abbin 1\38 alWays had rep,resentwtiorr
O'l\ the metropolit'atrl.' n1llnieipali conferenee-. It; has. alw&ys' ,been- regarded' as a.
mtlnieipality having tramway elai'm and'

of

M

Mt!t~pdUt,an

t:Ka.toor tramway. '9J9tem 'will' :~cmnect
with, t.he railway -system' eitii~r at 'MMdinUoc, Mentone, 'or Chelte't1ham. It was
'at Cheltenham that the 'ctnhiexion was
before, and passengers ~e' able te'take
the round trip' through 'Bandringham
to Cheltenham, 'and' home Again. ' ,'',J.'he
M'oorabbin people togeft ito MelboUTne
nave ,to tra'V~1 all the way Tottild"through
Blaek Rock~·Sa:nari:D.ghmn, and Brighwll~
"i1nd ,then' 'eome:;'On 'to the cilty, :-w~s
lthey 'are -enti~,' to lodk' '.f&tward 'teo' ~
time 'WMn 'the ,~d tine of ·tramway, 'Whioh
'Was part· loT :theold tiIr&mw8.y syst;em, 'WiU
·be oompletJea .and 'linked up.'l'hen
.people. ~cfing ,.at illua wnariS· ~ill :00 lWre
1*'0 ,get 0111& tram, 'go;fu {lb.e1teWmm~ Iud
.com& ,~to fthe \aityhy -tlle ,Montiailoo
,tw.in. 'J Wievte th:d; ,Illiat .tirne, is lllOt;_
.&at.ent, ann that .the f~.al ttlCheme ;tbait
:will .i~ediate~y ;00 '}»Tepa-fed by.ihe
.;aoa~ will ;make J~rovjsi&n dn tha.t ,'l"~.
I :Say. without ,hesi~ti~, and {-am ~te
·.certain ~,£remi~ wil1.Jl~ I~~tij;w ,m.y
.sta..tement, tha.tthe -OPlIB'SlOn of ,,M,oor,abbin ;trom r~is sch&m.e ,i",an accid.ent.
1 am .PFeWed 00 concede ihat .there w.as
no intention to oniit'M~ra.h1>in. ,I took
't'he,;trouble i? inquire, into bwer:y sta.~e,of
the preparafIon of the sCheme, alld 1
found '£hat the omisSion was aooidenta,l.
'M!-. SO;LL Y ,-Who was ,the cause of .t.lte
I ,

accident' '
.'
,
Mr..SNOW.B.A.LL.-l did not. w&Iit'.to
inquire.-m.to ,t4at, .h~t, I sh.ould like,h.Q~:F
Able mQIllbersto look at ,.the ,facia, udI
h,aV~,Bo.t the .iligh~t douht rthat 6Vien .too
P:remier will soo. that thel1eis ..not lone
.mason ,·in the world to, juatif~ the ·amia.sion -of :1t1oorahbin, iJ:om .lhis .lCheme.
LMT. BOGAN.--illo you l'tmlem;ber,aIl the
1uud Ithings yGU Mid ab&ut the seltems!
Mr4 J8NOWJlA;LL.-I do lIlot, like to
tamr,thst, irhatlWould·infiuenoe ·the.a.ttl~
!tude.Df ;the rG:tJi!emment. 'Anv 'hOllDI'llllble
-member'migtht be :,in the' un!m'tuuaie posirtion ,of naYling, on .!&G~rnment!~,
ti:Q e~prees ;v.iews that diad 'nat please; ti~
Government.
However.,·1. aIbsOhe rille
Gov.eopllwmt from .hMring -any i~' ~~p
posing my proposal on UOOlUlt 01. !1+he _attitude I have.had totake..u.p..ln,.connexion
"With ''tb& "Elll. I would point out that the
1tdIdtt.iori '.:of lJtIoora.bbintOthe -~e
wouid 'D()t :~ 'airyway'8fteci 'Or prejUJI1~
lihe'ifiuMlei&1 (b6Sisof ~ Bill.
Mr. HOGAN.-Is there not 'as inu'cll.
~IOD ffor, addiing' e.ny ut.ber.muutcipa;lity
~_ Vtictoria.:1,
i
, ' ,
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MT. SNO'WBXIlL.--There are !'I.-o
other IllU-nicipalities" outside "the me~
politan

area~;

Mr. HonAN ;-:Mciet:6f them are outside

ofltt ' : ; '

;"

'

.

M~: '9~AUL~-"'Lodking ·at·,·tBe

ma;tt.er ;f~' 1tAte;honorali>lememb&r' 8

~-point,there is no reaSbnWi)ry ·Wa:r~

renhf4p

'OT

Ballarat should not, be, ,in-

'dfuded, if we were to take that wid:&'t' view.
'But 'We ,aTe' ~lhig '~witm ~o~lita.n
mUDicipal-ities; i I 'do not want 110 t.aWe-lIFp
the full time allotted to me, .did ~
,f~re 1 wquld askh~norable ,m6lIl~ to

allow me to go ~, ·withoutaii~~~tiQn.
I would not ve~ture', to sqggest anything
'ifhat would di!tUTb "thefina.n.cia!l basis of
1Ihe JBi!ll, because ~ -eaR und&rstand th&t
that IWotiRl' c~'te laiflimilties ;for .-the
,'GovM'trmettt, .~ [1 am 'aBBmtea ~1&y !t1!e
mrantiiaJ ~aut~riltie8 1f'ho :we:re' \~nnedbel:l
rih 'the ~tMn :6f'the .&scheme ,t1r:8t;, Itile
addttim1 'W '-the'9Chmne ·of MOM'abbin
wooJd in 'llo~aya.isturb iiBe ~1
basis ..,f the !Bill.
111 fftCt, cit is ,in Jthe
ill_es~ ~ fthe' Bt&te .t;o.lhQve ~he' munistpMity'Of 'Meera"bbinlinoi"nuetl, ~i-8S
Bonottll}j}.& tmem bers will '&aie, ~e ng-htll 4if
11lnit mumcipa'lit;y'to 'apply 1;o!tae :G&Ye~
men't,under :the loeal ·govemmel1t 'l'eltef
'Act IWillstill eki8t~ 'ana it :is 'et'ltltled,' e~
its loaDS continue ~to ma.tur9, 'to come ,to
'the ~ ,and to,~asktoihave its'leMins
tabu .'OVW : un6er the prOvlisi.ns Ifllf .~
ArCt~ The rmullicipallity !has 6tillThnning
<o~d 5 tpef.~t. I loans , ~ lVhich ..it :is IeI!tii11eM
Ito hlWe !taken up 'by ,.:tJ!e :GovemmeJ1t
,under ltilHt· :A'ct.' (If· Hille municipa.lityef
'Moordbbin 'were included in"the scheme,
.it wmtld.rhe ~ted from doing that, in
.tihe ~sa.me 'way'·..e, SWdringham is ,pH--Yellteil, ;MoaUge' \its :lia:bilibiee in:respect of
cihoae ~lQQn8 :be' pealed. 'Th~e, :it
,~• .(be ~ ~iz&dN&ritage ~ '.the 'Si&te,
'but Tather Ul !advantage-'he:> ithe 'Bta.te, ·to
':ba.ve lthe'lOfllll indehteGness'of 'MOONibbio.
.amountitng' w :beUreeJll iC40';tOO' 'lind
£ijC) 11>00, ~owgirt. :.in':and -pOOled twibh tile
11ef3t.,
", "
~n HONORttBLJ: :lbHmIB"~FoU,,,"*g'
~hfit, :logi~,it rweukl,'be ~ ~goeid. ltihiBg'lk>
'bring ill all ~e "'IIlunicipalities. '
Mr. lffl@W!BALYL.-V_, 1t~uld(_"
~lmt ,that ;ie:llet ~.templQ1I8tl', because "in
i!hi~ Dill iWe aPe detlnng Wi'th ,the inner 'ani
'mloor'mtHiimpEtli!f:iiee.' Moorahbin :is 'ODeJ(ff
Jtihe '0'1~ iftm.BiMp~liii~8;
It ihM ~
~qgillsedae lSuch 'In -any seheri'1~ tt;h».t ~as
IFeW4Nlily been propounded. Sir .~
:.ander ,P.eacoclt".,MiJl mtd'l\!T. cWatIt'ariJIW
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both treated Moorabl;>in as being ~ of
the metropolitan area..
If MoorabblI1
lla.d DO representation on the Booed, honorable members will see ,what little chance
there would be of Moorabbin getting
tramway facilities whjch. 'Would be of immense benefit to the metropolitan area,
and would enable the people to, be ta.kE>ll
out 0'£ the city. I hope the Government
will see their way to intima.te to th~
House that they .are preparea. to leave the
matter ~ the hands of the, House to be
dealt: witlr.
, Mi. MENZIES.-Will Sandringham be·
cut out of the metropol~~an' area! .
'Mr.. SNOWBALL.-No., When ,the
Bill was bei'ng framed, the n:unicipal
debt6 which are d-ealt with under ,the Bill
wt)re in .tlt& process of being. divi~ 'between Sa,ndringham ana the old parent
municipality. The division had not then
been completed. In the firSt scheme for
the distrioution of the funds that w~s circulated, Sandringham's quota was not
ment.ioIled, bec~use, at tlia't time, it had
not. been ascertained how much of the
municipal debt.,would be' 34PportiO!led to
Sandringham. Sandringham wa.s mentioned . as being in ,th~ scheme, but its
share, of the money tha.t ,is to be divided
was not mentioned. Just after that, the
matter was-,Settled, and the figures were
subsequently filled in.' ·My proposal is to
add Moorabbin to what is called .th~ St.
KiJ.d~ division. When· inquiring into the
matter, I hoMistly
to find out the
reason for the omission of Moorabbin~ I
inquired from the officer who had the
duty of p~paring the .quotas for.each of
the, div181ons, and that offioer said,
"There was no reaSon. lor leaving out
Moor&b~n:,. I s~ply had to make up
twelve dlVJ~~~8 with, roughly speaking,
the same number of electOtrs in every
division.. I do not knOw why I left out
Moorabbin, but I did it in· working out
the 8ch~e." , I want honorable members
t.o realize that there was no principle involved. I find that t.he addition of Moorabbin would in no way diltturb the quotas
for representative purposes. ,I ha.ve no
doubt the Gov&tnmel)t;' 'ltave been informed of tha.t faot.· The. only disturbance
in the ,scheme of distribution that will be
:caused is that each of the municipalities
participating will lose fa small port jon of
the money. that:wo\lld otherwise be Feceived.
The omission of Moorabbin
from the scheme was ,brought before the
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Municipal Conference, which expressed
surprise that Moorabbin had been left
out. It would have been to the interests
of that Conference to say that they would
not agree to bring Moorabbin in.
Mr. HOGAN. - Did not some municipalities want to be left out ~
. Mr. 'SNOWBALL.'-It has been said
that some of them did. I would not have
.dist17ibuted the money amongst the municipalities at all, but have kept it for'
tramway purposes.
Moorubbin should
not be excluded. The inclusion of Moorabbin will not disturb' the financial nor
the elective basis of the Bill.
My request is a fair one, and should: be granted.
Honorable members may say that it will
reduce the share of the other municipalities, .but they have' all agreed to the
inclusion of .Moorabbin.
The Premier
has received a letter from the Municipal
Conference stating that they always
understood that Moorabbin was to be included, and expressing their approval of
its inclusion. I hope the fair thing will
be done to Moorabbin.
Those districts
that have taken part in the discussion
and .formation of the tramways scheme
from t~e beginning should be incorporated in the Bill. I have taken care
to see that there is no aspect of the matter
that is not fully met, and my proposal
does violence to none.
It cannot be objected to by the Government on an.,
ground whatever. There are other mUnlcipalities around the outside area, but
none of them have asked to be taken in,
am.d they have taken no interest. in the
tramway proposal in the past. My proposal will do justice to Moorabbin with·
out injuring the State, and will be to the
advantage of the Treasurer in so far as
it will get rid of portion of its municipal
obligations.
By some extraordinary
accident Moorabbin was left out, although
the .tramway system goes into that district now.
It will have to be linked up
'with the railway in the centre of the
Moorabbin. area.
. Mr.: CAIN .-Is there a tramway in
Mooiabbin now t ;
,
:Mr. SNOWBALL. - The Beaumaris
tramway goes up to the boundary, anP.: it
will have to ..beconnected with the existing railway at Cheltenham, Mentone, ~r
Mordialloc.
Mr. W A,RDE.-I intend to suppo~t the
proposal of the honorable member fOl."
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Brighton.
Moorabbin is j~t as much
entitled to be in the scheme as many other
municipalities. I intend to vote against
the whole lot on .the third reading;
Mr. LAwsoN.--The third reading has
been carried.
Mr. W ARDE.-Perhaps I shall have
another opportunity before the Bill goes
to another place.
The Bill includes a
number of municipalities simply because
they are in the. metropolitan area, and I
fail to see why Moorabbin should be excluded.
Braybrook, in my own district,
and places like Mulgrave and N unawadhlg, have been brought in to participate
in the distribution of the money. Moorabbin is much nearer than some of the
municipalities included.
We may say
that any place within a. radius of 20
miles is in the m~tropoli t.an area.
The
inner suburban area, from a railway
point of view, has a radius of 10 miles
and the outer area extends for 20 miles.
I cannot see any reason why Moorabbin
should be 'excluded whilst many other
municipalities have been included.
It
will require some explanation from the
Government to justify in any shape or
form their proposal. There is only onethIng, as f.ar as I ean see, which seems to
justify it.
It is this: The honorable
member 'for Brighton, r~presenta a country constituency. 'Brighton was, I think
for the purpose of n:aking it a pocket
borough for the late Sir Thomas Bent, included amongst country constituencies
when the Redistribution of Seata Bill was
passed in this House.
The honorable
gentleman who pteviouwly -represented
that constituency was one of tIM committee of three of the GoverllP.!ent which
drafted the constituencies.
r do not
know' whether that influenced the Government in leaving it out. Looking at the
position fairly, Brighton should never
have been classed as a country constituency.
It is a. metropolitan constituency, and ought to have been dealt
with as such. I can see no reason why
one municipality within 8 miles of Melbourne should be excluded when every
other municipality Wiithin 12 n:iles of
:Melhourne is included in th' scheme.
The Government ought to accept the
amendment. It can make little difference
to the distribution. I d.e not think we
need t.ake the least notice of the vot.ing
quota. We have this afternoon given
effect to a democratic ,principle, but I am
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satisfied that when the· Bill comes back
from another place that democratic principle will disappear and provision will be
made for a. nou:inee Board. I think the
Premier ought to give some reason in
justification of th~ Government's action in
leaving out one particular portion of the
metropolitan area within 8 miles of Melbourne, when places within 10, 12, and
15 miles of the metropolis a.re included in
the scheme. I intend to support the honorable member for Brighton's most reasonable request.
Mr. MENZIES.-I agree with the
sentiments expressed by the honorable
member for Flemington. In con:mending
the proposal to include Moorabbin in the
scheme, the honorable member for
Brighton gave us a very clear exposition
of the facts. He touched upon all the
difficulties that might have been urged.
for its exclusion. I should be interested
to hear son:.e goOO. solid reason why Moorabbin should not be included. Moorabbill is situated on the foreshore, and if
there is any place in the metropolitan
area that is likely to increase ra,pidly in
settlement, it is' tha.t very area.
Mr. HOGAN.-One reason why it sh()1l1d
be excluded is that the tramways origi"nally belonged to twelve m.unicipalities.
Mr. MENZIES.-I am not going' into
the big question now.
We have practically accepted the inclusion of ~he various municipalities, and we are now looking
for a reason why Moorabbin should'" be
excluded. I hooo that the- Government,
will give proper oonsiderat~on ~otlie views
submitted by the honorable member for
Brighton, and that they will see their
way clea.r to include Moorabbin.
..
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-Moorabbin
was not left out of the original pro~&l
by accident. It was not .. ffiere omission.
It was-Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Me.lice
aforethought.
Mr. LAWSON.-It was not malice
aforethou$ht either. Moorabbin was left
out becallse it is not concerned· in tramway propositions. Moorabbin was originally' included' when Sandringham was
part of the shire of Moorabbin. Sandringham was the part of the shire of Moorabbin that had tramway connexions, ahd
Moorabbin's representation· at the conference which consipered tr;,mlway proposition:! "YUg due to the fact that tramways ran through its territory: "'When'
Sandringham was seve~'ed from the shire
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of Moorabbin and created a separate
bocough, Sa·ndringhan;. was substituted
for Moorabbin. That was the part of
Moorabbin that justified the inclusion of
Moorabbin in the scheme.
¥r. WARDE.-Why is Heidelberg includ&d in the scheme 1 Heidelberg has no
trams.
An HONQRABLE MEMBER.-And Braybrook 1
;Mr. LAWSON.-I am explaining the
principle. There are proposals for tramway cOl'lnexions with Braybrook. Honorable me·moors know that in very many
districts a number' of things have to be
taken intO' consideration. The first thing,
of course, is their interest in tramway
e~tensi()'ll, and in the general undertaking.
The next thing to be taken into oonsidertiOB is, the electoral divisions and the nun:l:#er ~ voters, to get eq ua.~ity of represent&tlOB, Mld to get the rIght quota. of
electors. Another thing tllat W.as ta.ken
into c~nsideration was. thus: that dis~l"ictB fit~oukl not be split u,p. Objection
IS ,taken to the fact that Diamond Creek
is includ~, ·but J}~amond Creek is ,part
df. .h~ fit~lre 0f. ~elberg, ·and Heidel~gIHl,lll reepect ·~same paorts of its district., . interestecl"...im. tramways, or in prospebilve trammay 'conhexions.
),fr.. J. W. ~ILLS()N .(Ftiteroy).-What
pa:tt 'of it 1
!r£1".-GltO~s~~Fairiield is the only part
tha.t. 'comes a.'t\,where near being interested.
.
':Mr~ LAWSON:-lt Was necessary to
ma.k~ .q.p th~ <I.-l!c;>ta and to preserve the
mUDlclpal dIstrict, ·and Diamond Creek
beiBg .paJlt of 't'he shire of Heide1berg, i~
incl.udea.
Mr.. 'SNOw-BArLL.-MulgPB,ve has no
tramway connexion at all.
ll.r. LAWSO~.-.Mulgrave. has 'no
tramway conneXIOD at this p.a.rt4eular
period.
Mr. GROVEs.-T·here are extensions to
be .qde that .mus.t SOthroug'b. the ltIu]grave Shire.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable member lor Dandenong su,pplies the .100801 infMUtation which justifies the inclusion .of
!du1gr.a.ve. Th~!"eia no antagonism to the
IDcl~slon of Moora bbin. It is :nat left
Qut .becausewe d9not want to let MooIabbin partic.ipate iIi any benefits, nor
am I -movE'td .lllany way by the question
of the distribution of the surplUS. As a
matter of fact, from the State's point of
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view, ,it is ptobably advantageous t.ha.t
Moorabbin should be in.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Put it in, then.
Mr. LA WSON.-If Moorabbin came
in the Government would have more,
money repaid from n:unicipa.l endeavours ..
However, this is the position: The Go-vernment. has done what it has done,.
thinking that it made the best scheID&'possible, and it stands to its proposition.
It is not a matter of vital principle-Mr. MENZIEs.-The Government do.
not ,propose to stand or fall by it 1
Mr. LAWSON.-Noj we are ndt
staki.ng the life of the Go'Vernment on this
particular mattet'o
It 1'8 '& matter en~
tirely for the Hottse.
The honorablemember for Brighton has been pressing
this proposal n:oet earnestly.
Mr. SNowBALL.-It is a proper thing
to do. I woul~ not PNBS it it it were
not.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable mem ..
ber has been prel!8ing the propoeal most
ea.rnestly, and the Government is oa-using
certain inquiriee to 'be made. It may N
that, as a. resultOlf tm08e inquiries, th~
(}()vermn~nt ma.y be 6ble to agree t& ihe"
inclusion of Moora.i>bin in the Bill in
anothElt place, sU,PP08i:ng this House
should veto the 'Proposal at -the present
stage. If the honorahle member is /pI-&pa;red to :accept ·-that and 'to ·chanoe5he
position so far as a.nother Chan:ber ie
concerned-MI'. ::SNOWB'A.LL.-Tbis R'OUge is quite
napalhle '()f ~dealing with the'ma:tter.
Mr. G~.-lf 'too -hunorahlemem..
ber tf(Jt Brighton's pr.eposal.is de£ea1le.tl >in
tihis Hoose, SllNly"bhat would not P""
judice ita chances in :linother ~pla.ce. .
Mr. LIA. WS(f)N.-lt Jis a matter tar-the
honorable member to determine what ,:be,
shan do .
.Mr. WDDE.-The honorable mem.ner
fC!l' tirightoD. has proved his case. GivehIm ttbe 'VBl1diet. .
lMr. HOOA'R .,-1!I~ has not prov.edhiB:
ease. Be wants for ·his ·own elector.t.&
what Ihe 'has denied .t0other 8U burban
electoratee.
Mr. LAWSOO.'-:"Tbe 'Government .wilt
V'otea,ga:i~. the 'proposition, ·but 'Will aecept the decision of the "House in regard
to the matter..

':Mr.. Y.llAN.NAH (OolZingwood.).I listened ~ery CJllrefully to t11e P1:emier's
s.tatement, .andcannot see that he gave
any legitimate ..r.eas.on for the exclusion Of
Moora:bbin. I think the facts snow that
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"M.oorahbin has as much claim to be in
the scheme as Saoo.ringham, Heidelberg,
Mulgrave, and the other districts.
Mr. HOGAN.-And all the other districts of the State.
¥r~ M. HANNAll (Collingwood).The honorable member fur Warrenheip
knows my position in regard. to· th8lt. In
respect to Moorabbin, it must appeal to
honorable members that that district has
as. much claim in connexion with future'
tITamway development as, haiVethe other
municipalities that are included in the
Bill. How can we get an effective metropolitan tramway system unless :MooraJbbin is included? Because ,a shire has
Deen split in two, and a portion. 0.£ it is
now the separate municipality· of Sandringham,. it seems unfair andl unjust that
Xo()rablbin,. th6J other' portion, shotrld:; not
he included whale~ Sanrlringham. is in.,.
cluded. This &use ought. to· determ~ne'
the q~estiou when we believe· a. tru,ug.: to.
be right. I believe there' is 8 l~timate
elaim for the incwsi(}n of MooDllhbiru,. and
we should- not leave the detemlination. of
the matter 1:.0t an:oilher place.
Mr. ~Oa:AN.-For once r am in
a,g'reement with the Premier, and 'am
going to support the Leader of' the 'Government.
.
:Mr. LAwsoN.----.jlt .mak-M me wonder
'"rhether I am right
Mr. nOGAN.-To ¢v.e the honorable
gentleman. a Roland for- hisr Olive!!;. it
makes me- wonder whether :r ,am' right
We ·both ha'Ve misgivinW3,.. but r will inrorm the H()UBe, wh.y r will 'Vote mth the
Premier.. The, -view. 1 ham taileD of this
tramway proposition all throu1rli 'is' that
tbe al'Tflrrgement in the Bill will have a
prejudicial effect on the Sta,te: railways
it it is: curiei. in too f.onn in which it
is now. Apparently, it is going to be
-carried in tliat· form. The arnll' included
in.. tlie Bill' is to have the r1gli.t. to have
tramwa·ys. bptilt" and these tramways. are
to run in com peti tioo· with the St'llte' railways, and a'd~l"sely aff'ect the State rail·
ways, without the State' railwa.y:a.:~eceiv
ing .any compensation. The :Home deliberately refused to extend' fhe scope of
the Bin beyond t'lie; mWlicipaIities mentioned in it. The hOOlO.,ah'le member for
Gipp Sll and· North" 9Ubmitfud
several
-amendments to extend th'e ·ar~a. One Wlas
• a p:r.oposal to take in the whole of the
municipalities of the State, .and the hon1

.
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orahJ.e memBer for Brighton and other
houoI'wble memben voted against that.
theN' deoid~dr ·11ha t the municipalities outside.of the chosen, area should he excluded
from. any benefit in the tramway seheme~
but now, after shutting out the rest, including :Uool'abbin, some hon<>rable
members want to make fish of one atUd
B~sh of the others. All the rest of the
State is to b6 shut out, but the shire; of
Meora-bbin, is to, be. bro.llg.ht in.
.
Mr. W YN·NE.-The· honorable member
tOl1 Brighton wanted:: to· b:rilllg it. in, befor.e;
but the' Premier said that there WQuid be
an opportunity later.
:Mr. I-IOGAN.-There~ was a. ,pro~Bi
tion to bring in Moo!1aihbin awl. .aU the
Gthex& as weI!.. N ow. it is sought to pick
out Moorabbin,. althootl;h, as the' Premier
h-aa. shown,. it has 11'01 inter&st in the ~]J.m
w,a.y:. schame.. It is not one. of those muniaipalities whi~h,. wel1e originaUy.. ~
sp-on8ibl~ for the money raised, for the
aGDoStruoti on· of the tramways. By; the
offioial mmp one ca.n see. that· the Morn..
ingiion rfl,ilw.a~y runs. pight throngh the
shire of Mool'ab;hin~. while on {)ne': side of
the, shire' is the eastern ra-ilw::t:vto GinDs..
IlmdT,a.nd. on. the other side. the. ~uigkWll
railway, so that the district it ia now
proposed', to .~p.dd to th~ area is at
present served ~y one railway, which
pa~se3 right through 'j t,. and, by t;wo other
railways,. one on each side. My objection. to bTil~in-g. in, Mioorahbin- is that it
would still furtlier enlarge the area where
this 6bnoxious svstMl in' connexion with
the tnamw~y,s is "'to operate,. by which .~
State railways will be adversely a-ffec.teU,.
Tliat is wnat I have ~ try.illg- to p~
vent alI: through our conSideration of' the
Bill. In conformity with that piip,<trple,
and with my pr.evious ,~oteB, I will TOte
against this. 'Prol'osition~
Mr. WYNNE.-I cannot follow the
last. speaker. I know the district pretty
well. It S6eIm: to m~ that lIoof"abbiD
wiH be rather- a feeder' to the r.arHways
than otnerwise~ Take the positron: of
Warrerrheip, for instance~ I£f'DnnnstoW1l
was cut out of Warrenheip and made a
city, as it mig'ht be some day, would not
the hono~a:Ble memlJ:)er for Warr~nheip
think: it hard that Warrenheip shoula b~
n-nnisherl by funds that should gu to -it
being,·taken away becau~e Dunns-town'liad
been cut Qut· of its M'&& t· SQndringham
flnd l-Ioorabbin at one time- w-ere\ one
shire. Sandl'ingham h,as gone anead,
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ewing, I believe, to the golf links being
there, and a great many residential buildings have been erected. In con~uence
of that, Sandringham has been made a
borough. The railway comes to Sandringhamalong the" c()ast. The late Sir
Thomas Bent opened up a market gardeners' road through Moorabbin, and
there is a g-reat deal of traffic on this
road; and, if a tramway was constructed,
instead of it being in competition with
the railways, it would assist and be a
feeder to the railways. I cannot see why,
after bein~ in the original Bill, :Moorabbin should be taken out of the present
scheme by the Government, or by some
Government official.
Mr. HOGAN.-But there is another
railway there-the Morning-ton railway.
Mr. WYNNE.-That is a different
part of the district. A tramway taken
through Moorahbin would be a feeder to
-the railway, and would not affect the
Mornington line. The district is going
a'head. There is a great deal of settlement alon~ the foreshore, and the extension of the Beaumaris tramway line
W()uld take people to Sandringham and
feed the railway. A great change is tak·
ing place in that district. All round
Cheltenham the place is getting well
8ettled where a few years rugo there was
not,hing but market gardens. I think that
the proposition of the honorflble member
for Brighton should appeal to honora'ble
members. and also to the Government.
Moorabbin was in the original scheme;
but by some means it was afterwards forgotten that there was such a place, probably because Sandringham, which was
f()rmerly a part of the shire, is ineluded
in the scheme.
The amendment was agreed to.
:Mr. SNOWBALL.-Clause 105 providesThe provisions of any Act exemptinC( from
any rate tax or charge any municipality or
the council thereof or any property (whether
real or personal) or income thereof shall apply in like manner and to the like extent to
the Board and the property or income thereof.

I moveThat the word "rate" be omitted.

I submitted this amendment when the
Bill was in Committee, and the Premier
then said he would allow it to be accepted
on the third reading. The purpose of
the amendment is to allow municipalities
to rate the tramways running through
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their territory as they have been doing
in the past. I presume, in the circumstances, it is not necessary for me to say
anything more.
Mr. LAWSON (Prem:er).-I accept
the amendment proposed by 'the honorable member at this stage as all affirmation of the principle, but I will prepare
a series of clauses which will give effect
to it. Members may be aware that the
rating of tramway undertakings has been
a fruitful source of litigation, and there
is some trouble in wording the clause in
such a way that Ltigation will be prevented in the future.
Mr. SNOWBALI,.-The law is working
smoothly now.
Mr. LA"\VSON.-The amendment submitted by the honorable member is au
ineffective way of doing what is desired,
but when the Bill is in another place
"1 will have clauses inserted WhICh will
provide the necessary machinery to give
effect to the princ.pie enunciated.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. SNOWBALL.·-..,I moveThat the following be added to the chuse : "In this section 'tax or charge' does not include any ra.tes levied by a municipalIty.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-l moveThat the following new clause, to follow
clause 17, be inserted:LL. (1) For the purposes of this Part there
shall be prepared and revised at the times a.nd
in the form and ma.nner prescribed by regulations a supplementary roll for each diVlsion
containing the names of all person~ resident in
the division of the full age of twenty-one yeara
(whether male or female, and whether married
or" unmarried), but not enrolled on any municipal roll for the division for the time being
in force who(a) have not been so enrolled 011 such
munici pal roll by reason solely of
non-payment of rates in respect of
any rateable property in the division; or
(b) have been engaged on war service.
(2) Any person w110se name is enrolled on a
supplementary roll undet' paragraphs (a) and
(b) of sub-section 1 thereof shall. be entitled to
'be enrolled fol" one vote.
(3) For the purposes of this section a lerson shall be deemed to have been engage on
war service if sucb person has in the present
war been engaged outside Australia.
(i) on naval or military service with His
Majesty's Naval or Military Forces
or the _Naval or Military Forces of
the Commonwe:lolth; or
(ii) 011 service in any work of any Red
Cross society or ambulance association, or any other body with similar
objects in connexion with the saidwar.
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<onditions as the Board of Land
and Works or the Victorian Railways Commissioners, pursuant to
any Act rela ting to such electric
street railway, or part thereof, had
immediately ,before such vesting or
the commencement of such lease;
and
(ii) until the Governor in Council otherwise directs, the Victorian Railways
Commissioners shall supply the
Board, and the Board shall take
from the said Commissioners, upon
ouch terms and under such conditions as are agreed upon, the supply
of electricity requisite for the operation of such electric street railway,
or part thereof, and for the other
Ipurposes of this section.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I propose
(~) If at the date of ,the acquisition by the
the following new clause to take the place Board as aforesaid of the said Sandringham
of clause 52to Black Rock electric street railway, the
Beaumaris electric street railway referred to
H DIVISION 5.-ELECTlUC STREET RAILWAYS.
in the report of the Parliamentary Standing
MM. >(1) With the con.sent of the Governor Committee on Railways, of the 20th day of
in Council the Board may acquire or take on December, 1916, has been constructed or is
lease and the Board of Land and Works or being constructed, the provisions of this divithe Victorian Railways Commissioners (as t~e sion shall at 'the date of the said acquisition
case may be) may convey. or transfer and dlS- or of the completion of the construction at a
pose of or demise to the Board upon such terms later date (as the case may be), extend and
and conditions as are agreed upon the whole apply to the said Beaumaris electric street
or any part of the electric street railway railway; but if the construction thereof has
known as-not then been commenced the Board may (DOt(a) the St. Kilda-Brighton electric street
withstanding anything in Division 1 of this
railway authorized to ,be construeted Part) construct .the same along the route, and
under the St. Kilda and Brighton subject to the conditions specified in the said
Electric Street Railway Act 1904, report, and the same shall be and be deemed.
the St. Kilda and Brighton Electric to be a tramwa.y undertaking of the Board.
Street Railway Extension Act 1905,
(6) For the purposes of this section the exand the St. Kilda and Brighton Elec- pression"
~street railway" includes as
tric Street Railway Extension Act well as theelectric
electric street railways aforesaid,
1906; and
all or any lands ( including any easement,
( b) the Sandringham to Black Rock elec- right, or privilege in, over, or affecting such
,tric street railway authorized to be lands), and all or any buildings, rolling-stock,
constructed under the Sandringham machinery~ and plant appertaining thereto reto Black Rock Electric Street Rail- spectively, or used in connexion therewith by
way Act 1914.
. the Board of Land and Works or the Vic(2) A:sty such electric street railway or part torian Railways Commissioners for or in conthereof conveyed, transferred, or disposed of nexion with the supply of electricity, pursuant
to the Board shall vest in the Board, and to any of the said Aets (as the case requires),
shall be and be deemed to be a tramway but does not include any sub-stati,on or subundertaking of the Board.
stations and land appropriate thereto used for
. ( 3) Any such ele.:tric streetrnilway or part the conversion and sup,ply of electric power tq,
thereof leased to the Board shall, during the such electric street raIlways.
.
.
continuance of the lease, be and be deemed
(7)
For
the
purposes
of
this
section
the
to be a tramway undertaking of the Board;
but the exercise of any powers of the Board Governor in Council may, by Order, apportion,
In respect thereto shall be subject to any terms, settle, adjust, or determine any property,
eovenants and conditions of the lease thereof. estates, rights, powers, liabilities, obligations,
things whatsoever as between or
(4 )Th~ provisions of any of the Acts speci- matters,theorBoard
of Land and Works, and the
fied in subsection (1) of this section and of among
Victorian RailwaysComu...issioners, and any
the Railways Act 1915 applying to any such municipality,
and any persons or bodies of
electric street railway or part thereof 90 vested persons affected,
or all or any of them; and
in or leased to the Board, shall cease to apply every such Order shall
be final, conclusive, and
thereto accordinglybinding."
Provided that(i) the Board shall upon such vesting or This clause is somewhat involved, and I
during the continuance of such lease invite the close consideration of honor(as the case may be) have the like
powers of supplying electricity. f~r able members to it. The clause relates
lighting or power p~rposes wlt~lD to electric railways, and provides for the,
the like area and subJect to the hke taking over, in the method prescribed,

The object of this clause is to carry out
a promise I made, that there should ~A
a provision that those w~o had not paId
their rates should be entltled to vote and
that those who have been on war 'service
should also be enfranchised. In view of
the amendment which was carried a little
while ago, providing that ratepayers are
not to have more than one vote, I have
altered the wording of the clause from the
form in which it was circulated. I have
also substituted "Australia" for "Victoria."
The new cIause was agreed to.
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the St. Kilda-Brighton and the S~nd
ringham to Black Rock electric street
railw~ys.
The clause also embodies an
amendment which was ,circulated by the
honorable member for Brighton in regard to the proposed Beaumaris extension, which has bee11 reported upon by
the Railw.ays Standing Oommittee. It
is provided that if at time of the taking
fWer of the tramw~ys this line should
have been constructed it will also be taken
OVer.
Some misapprehension was apparent .when this matter was being discussed in Oommittee, but I should like to
point out that in every comprehensi\'c
tramway proposition which has been oefo~e this House a similar clause to this
one has been included. I promised honorable members that I would get from
the Railways Oommissionera a memorandum in regard to the position of these
street railways generally, all(~ this memorandum has already been circulated for
the information of honorable members.
I ,hope it will not be necessary for me to
r6¥iew the whole position and read all
t,h(¥ )memorandum, but it will be appro.M-ate for me to read the summary of the
Commissioners' views, which is as fol100wos r(1) It is a logical and consistent course to
place &11 the tramways under one coI\trol, and,
theNriore, the St. ~ilda and Brighton tr8imway and i1re'8andringham to 'Black Rock tmmway and its' -exten~ion to Beaumaris, subject
to -the armngemel'lt of satisfactory terms,
sh-ould be [transferred ,to the' tramWlYs allthoity, .'&8 lthelie .JiBes must a.lways be 'worked
as tl"aJm1r8.ly.s, 8.ndeannot be opera.ted as
"'thrcmgb" 'lines 'in conjunction with the con- .
neeting ,ailwaY'"
(2) In the event partioula.rly of the St.
Kilda and 'Brighton tramway being so trans(erred, it is desirable that the interests of the
Sta~ nilw.a.ys :be cOIl8erved in respect of the
, traf6:(l 'Which that tramwa.y has created and
brought to the St. Kilda railway, and if the
MIInenl tp'l"Ovisionsof .iDe Tramway 'Bill, ,and
e..-ecially seotion 40 a.nd ,sub-section j6) of secmOll "~ he Rot suSiciently definite, specific proviaion 'Uli,.ht he m...ae therein that'no alteration
i~ t.ke,~ting route shall be undertaken unless
'be Question has ,been mst investigated py,the
P:ulia.'IIlentary ,Standing. Committee and approved ,byParTIament 8sprovided-forin the
(lase of D6W .tra.-mways.
(8) ;AJthou-gh a .'Pro fit i9nowbeinl!, shown on
the St. Kilda and Brighton electric tramway,
it will probably be fully offset for some time
!It least by ft loss on the Sandringham to Black
Rock ·line and its extension, R.nd if the rail·ways be .relieved of the whole c-a.pi;t~J expenditure, and the traffic now brought to the rRil·ways be conserved, the arrangement on the
~e will not be inequitable.
Mr. Lawson.
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(4) The Melbourne and St. Kilda 'milwa..y is
a pay,able proposition apart from the tramw&g'
'raffle, and is likely, under electrification condition,S, to continue so. The Melbourne and
Sandringham ,railway is also profitable, and
likely to continue so.

I trust that honorable members have
taken the pains to go through the document.
Mr. WARDE.-Why not read it all, so
tha t i.t can appear in H anBard?
Mr. LAWSON.-I.assume that honorable members have perused it., I undetrstand that there might be objections to
publishing it in Hansard if it is not
read.
The SPEAKER.-There is an objection generally to documents not .read
going in to II ansard.
Mr. LA WSON.-Well, I must assume
that honorable members have read the
document and are aware of its contents.
It is not proposed to hand ov:er :unconditionally these :street railways, let '118
can them, for the purpose of differentiation. Terms will have to be arranged,
and the Government and the IWiilrw,aytJ
Oommissioners may ,be trusted to see
that ad-equatecompensation is paid, and
that the conditions will be such' as not to
inter.£ere with the railways. They will
not be pennitted ,to be rth~means of
diverting traffic 'which would otherwise go
to the St. Rilda rail'W~y. Rowever, it
will be yeans 'before ,sllch ,a p:r.ovi2ion is
put into operat~o.n.
The Tramways
Board will have .en'Ough to do ,in the preliminary stages of its ;work without taking
on .this .!prQPosition. The desire -of the
Gover&me'nt is to 'make the,tr~
reheme 'flB complete illS possible. ~hese
particular lines 'are tramways, and Dot
railways, and .the ltailway,s ,Commissioners :f~l itaa t ,it :is 'mo.re !symmetrieal
to 'have railways under one 'head >find
tramwa'ys under another. I therefore
submit this new wause for honoImole
l11em~m! lito .oonsider illthe light ,of )tDe
memo,'randum ~which ·has heen 'submitted.
It will be remembered that there was no
vote taken on the question previomay,
but in many' quarters 'there WR8 opposi~
tion to the provision in the ,Bill. To a
large extent that opposition was based
on 'a misapprehen8ion 'as to the facts.
With the information now supplied to the
House, I think honorable members would
be Imorethan justified in aacepting the
p-r0pMal 'su'bmitted by the Government.

M't: 11!. H~NAH (Oollingwooa).~
'Mr. WAltD1!).-'l':l1&se a:re tteal:~ the same
That is so. Th~ Horis~ wits so d~i~t
p-ropo8oJg ?
_
:Mr. l1A'VSON.~Yes~ I prOtnised mined that the Goverm:n.eht, who were~)b
that I would: get a: II're1n'OTandum from an ~~g~liite minority ,_ ~~1t~l=t ~iot p~sS: fbr
the- B'ailways' Commiss1oD:ers, 'and~ then re- a dIViSio1i. Now' we' ate asked t~ acc€JEt
submit the- cllruse which was omitted. p,f.actica~ly the same piopo~'a). 1;t',
The only di1f~en'ce is- that' anamendmept to' me ·tbat it is only courting.'"
,circulated by the honor,able member ror ~o tb:e ~&asur~ at t~is ~~g~, t\n4' I.@j¥c
:Brighton has. been incorporated. That - l.t, ,shows, baq. leadershq~. Th-eB,' o-"~,"
miiu{' ~n. a
amendn\e.n>t relates- to th~ Beaumaris ex- alter- ~tely' inaking. up
tension. It is recortiti1end:ea that if the big principle" is now asked to. ~-l14r· ,its
When the matter wa& p.
line is constructed it should be taken over. at.titude.
Nlr. SNOWBALL.-Let me explain to viously under discussion, it was st&tari
hono.r.ahle, members· theamendlDent so far that, the Railways Co~misaioner8 dicl n~t
'as :it concerns the Beaunla:.ris' extension. wish to be bothered with these st~ti mil'The ~ailways ,standing edmIfiittee re- ~ys, which were not' cODBidered .part Qf
I hoOper that the
<UQrwnended'the extension: of. the tramway th~, -railway sy-stem.
ao~se:wiU show, that it,koows:·best'what
0l'I street railway- :from Black, Rook to
Beallntaris. ,That extension ha's' not yet sho:ul& be done in connexion' witli' thiB.,big
'Deen constructed, nor has i~ 'been, a.u.thor- pcnnciple for the' purpose of prot2cting
:ized; although" u' I 'aay" ib has' been, re- the future revenue of the .stat~~' I ,think
,-oolIitnended by the:' €omthittee. l'he B'Ul no h.onorable member, cab ~ti away :fr~tb. '
pr()vid~$' that trl1WWay. P~~M$als wl;tich the- fact that th~ propoSal' of the l ' (J~
In8,ve ,p.assed. the .s.e:nltiny of, the, Railways vetnment' would' ha,nd' over to! t;blf, B~
'StaDding Committee and: fu1" the- qOD- a' most· v81-uable: assM.. I am s~ th«~
·strueti1)n of wliich 0ii:lers' in' ,Co-rnicil' Have I haw not, been" ablEr to go throlfg'll rtdte.
!been issued, m~y be carried out by the. memol1'a.ndlllm' of- tile, Comaistithl_1 , b\l't
:new Tram waytS :Btoa.~' witllout any ]; undeDSte.ndr tlat it is' &tat~' tb~, tti~
'furthetr i~esti8a.ii6n;, BtU itlconotain9' nt> ~t. Kilda ra.ilw~y ,lirut,,~, . n~w at ~
clau~, eIHtblin!1' _tli~ B~~~ ·to d,e.~l', ~~~ mg con~n. 1 sut1P0~j that m6~j l~.t\
;a tramway scheme WhlCh has ooen lIJ.- half ~~~:. P60I?le' , wlt<1., t~a~el; o~· t~,
qairedi irnta and, l'~tnmend-ed by the St. Xlld-a raIlway co~e by electi'16
RailwayB' .sta~i:ng( Cotrtmi ttee'." Pbere- t:a.rri fr~in'. Elwood~ _a.rrd~ places' ,b:ejori~,
fbre it'is' ,desirable to i,rise'tt'
ptovisiQn ng-iI t ,dbwn ,to Bnghton - :n,el:l.c4,:, ':1!he
that the :Soara, if' it chooses, may- carry hon~ra-b'l~ ,nlem~e~ "in,X: ~!~ihtpil m~ei
outl the' tmlRwa~' ex-tenM<>ft. That· is' the ad~lt, that nin~. o~,~ of' ,~vet~" ~l\' p.~Pl'
pl1rpose' of the !\mehdnl'ebtl!:tb which the Who, .~se ,the Bnghwn-;St. R\tdll; ~l~ctrlo
Premier has referr~; ~nd whiqh- he has tram~a:t.co~~ on t.O' ,the QitY,,Eer, Irt.~imP
been good enough, to' iBcorpoJate in his of ~eral~wa~'l and' ~p8~quently th~, raiJ:'
way revenue 1$ b~n~n~~c1.
,
tFeW"clauB&.
"
.
,Mr:
.SNOWB'AtL.~~o/
wq~lp,
'~~
M. H,ANNAH (Oollin;g:wOQd).I am really surprised that the 'Govem- mt6 MelD9);U'11~. by ;traln if ,the tram.way
.,
ttlent ha'\Te' brougHt down' a clause sub- were tak~n ov;er by the Board.
Ml': M. J4.NNAH (Oollin~ood)~
stantially the same as that which' was
struc~ out of the Bin, ,providing for the ~hey would not~ I l1a~~ ,beeB i.,tefflSted
handmg over to the Board of these street In the. at. Kilda-Brighton eleotrie traa..
railways from St Rilda to Brighton arid way, for y;ears,and have watched itB defrom Sandringham
Black Rook. Out-. v~lopment,. ',' If the Board gets control- of
side of the Government the: honorable th;:Lt _tramway,_ i~:".i,s certain tha~: ,b~f9r&
member for Brighton was the" onlj sri~ very., loD,( 1i'fo ~hort G9nnexions ,will ,'be
~ade SQ t~~t persons may travel right
po~ter ~f th~ clB:use ~hich originally aplllto
Melbour;ne by tram. Wha~ r is, to
peared In tlie BIll. I remember the dis- preven,t
a line being run rouncl' Park-,
cussion well. There was not another' street and, right 'along" the St., ltilda~
member who supported the transfer from. road 1
Then half-a-mil~ further :d9!wn
th~ State to' theB6at\l 'of' these street beyond the market a short line could' be
rail ways.
, ' , " .'
constructed ,,~o connect the', St. ,Kil.da.Mr. HOG.AN.-Any number of Minis- Brighton tramway with
Brighton-road
tramway.
tOO'ial members opposed it.
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Mr. SNOWBALL.-The report of the
Railways Commissioners shows that the
St. Kilda railway is very profitable with, out the St. Kilda-Brighton passengers.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Gollingwood).-It
has been made a profitable concern
through the construction of the St: KildaBrighton electric street railway. For
years the cable trams to St. Kilda caused
'ld'l
be l '
, tite St. K 1 a ral way to
a O81ng concern. One of the reasons advanced by
the late ~ir Thomas Bent for constructing
the St. Kil~a-Brighton elect.ric tramway
was that it would have a large gathering
ground 011 which the cable tramways could
not operate. T, he S,'t. Kilda railway is now
a profitable concern, owing to the late Sir
Thomas Bent, when Premier, constructing the St. Kilda-Brighton electric tram. .
h'
ways. The Mllllstry of the day, of w lch
tha honorable member for Daylesford
was a member, was much criticised for
its action, but there is no doubt that Sir
'
Thom as Bent's Judgment
was correct.
That electric tramway hal;! been of immense value to the St: Kilda railway, inasmuch as it has given a, gathering
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it is desirable for future reference, particularly as the measure is only to operate for seven years, that the memorandum
of the Commissioners, !Which has been
circulated by the Premier, should be published in H an-sard, and therefore I shall
read it.
The memorandum is as follows:-

Victorian Railways,
Commissioners' Office, Spencer-street,
Melbourne, 8th November, 1918.
MEMORANDUM.'

Adverting to the discussion which took placein Parliament last week in regard to the provision contained in clause 52 of the Tramways
Bill for the electric tramways controlled by
the Railway Department to be taken over by
the Tramways authority subject to the approval of the Governor in Council and to the
arrangement of satisfactory terms, the Commissioners have the honour to say tha.t they arein entire accord with the principle involved in
the proposed transfer.
It is, of course, well known tha_t the MetTopolitan Traffic. Commission, which submitted
its report in 1911, reco~ended theadoptiolli
of this principle, and that, following on such
recommendation, provision accordingly was,
made, not only in the present Bill, but in the
earlier Bills which were submitted to Parliament.
ground stretching right ~own to Brighton. When the )natter was under consideration by
Beach for .passengers. I hope that the the Metropolitan Tramc Commission the exState will not part with this means of Chairman, Mr. W. Fitzpatrick, speaking on
..ev~nue. The Commissioners should be behaU of th~ Department, and after due contold that the, State is determined to keep sideration, informed the Commission as follows :the St. Kilda-Brighton electric tramway
672. By the Chairman.-What is your
as a link between the St. KiMa railwa.y
view as to the course which should be fol'a.nd the people living between St. Kilda
lowed in cOllnexion with the St. Kilda and.
and Brighton.
If the tramway were
Brighton electric street railway, in the
handed to the Board the future competievent of the municipalities being given.
control of the tramways in the metropolitan
tion with the railways would be a seriarea f-This would be a matter for the deOU8 menace. I sincerely trust that honortermination of the Government. I am of
able 'm.embers will not depart from their
opinion, however, that, in the event stated,.
it. would, b& a consistent course to transfer
previous determination on this matter.
the St. Kilda and Brighton electric street.
Mr. WARDE.-The provision proposed
railway to the municipalities subject to the
by the Premier was debated at some connegotiation of sa~8factory terms in respect
of the capital cost, and in respect of any
siderable length in Committee. It was
other matters that may require settlement.,
clause 52 of· the Bill, and after a disThat conclusion, which is indorsed by thecussion 'extending over a number of hours presen't Commissioners, was reached on the'
in which a large number of honorable broad ground that as the creation of a body
.
h
bl
b
was contemplated to control the cable trams
members, includmg t e honora e mem er and the various municipal and privately-owned
for Daylesford, took 'Part, it was nega- electric trams, the only logical course was to
tived by a substantial majority.
The also provide f(ir the railway trams to he conCommittee was opposed to these street troJled by the same body, and thus entirely
railwavs being handed over to the Tram- separate the management of the trams and the
railways.
Although the Commissioners were not, and
ways Board, and the Government recognized that. and allowed the clause to be are not, specially desirous of being relieved
defeated on the voices. It is true that of the St. Kilda. and Brighton Electric Tramthe· Premier stated at the time that he way, which they considered wa.s likely to devewould D'At a memorandum from the Com- lop into a paying proposition, as is now theo~
case, they nevertheless deemed it their duty
missioners, and it was understood that, to advise what, in their jUdgment, seemed the
after the third reading, an effort would be proper procedure, and did not feel justified
made to re-instate the provision. I think In recommending the co~tinuance of a separate-
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organiration for the management of this short· out this period of one and a h~df hours i~
tram.way; but in expressing' this view they about 600: The following statement shows
eontempl&ted that. the Tramway. Authority the revenue deri'Ved frmn'the stations 011 the
would not be permitted to divert, the traffic St. Kilda railway in the years ending 30th
June, 1905,' 1906~ 1909, and 1918, and it will
away from the St. Kilde. Railway:
The St. Kilda and Bri~1iton Electric Tram- be noted tltat the fiRt aection of the tramway
way, which is of 5 ft. 3 In. gauge, laisolated was opened in: May, 19Q6, and that 1909 was
Irom other tramways, and will re_in' so un- the year for which the general n~8ults of suburless the gauge is altered. It is also isolated ban railways were analyzed. The' total revenue
from the. railway aspect.asit, caDJU~t be worked from the whole ()f the suburban . passenger
as a II through ", line in ccwjun~tion with the traffic is alsO given for comparative purSt.. Kilda Railway for the reason tbat the poses:cars, 'which inust .neces8&rily oo riliI' on tlie
,','.
. ,
'
1&*r, cannot be used' on ,thestreettra.mw8.v,
.Year ending ~h June.
"
while, on the' other hand, street cars are quite
8tatloll.
unsui4Lbl~ for use on \the railway. The., :radical
. 1905.
dift'erence exists. that one line is a well1906.
1909.
Un8.
-.--equipped ~ailway on which six-car trains require :to be run, 'while the other is '8. street South M~lbeurDe
4,101
4,40$
6,013
6,'789
10,161
13,198
m.:mway which is properly worked with single' Albert Park
15,1112
'9'1:'1
16,578
Middle Park
5, 2 . 6,0&4
••107
oaTS in, .accordance' with approved tramway
.. 8,60~ 9,66.7 15,a16 25,643
pn.ctice, and therefore "through" working" is. 8t. KUda
- - ~S,6S4 64,1'72- - -30,290
ImpractiC81ble.
,
",
.
Totals
.. -27,n9
A simlilar po8it~on ?CcuI;s)n resPect of t~e
of all Suburban .
tramway froni S8.ndrmgham to Bla.ck Rook, Total
PuleDlel Revenue 554,532- 598,479 764,841,. l..205.'721
and thesu.la(e8tedextention' thereof· to· BeauISris~ which: however, is of
$i in. gauge.
The follpw;ing' is. the financial p()sition of the That is the .answer to the question wheSt. Ki1~ an~ Brighton EI~ctric T·ramway from ther it is not ,?'ne of ';the best. " . ., .
tl1~,. Qpening -of the firRt section in May~ 1906,
up to 30th June, 1918:- '
.. "
.It will be obser~ed ,that the, revenl:lefro~
¥iddle Park has increa:ee4 si~ce 190~. bJ:, 112
.
..
£
£
ToUl Capltal Colt, Including Boll1ng-stock,.
• • 158,986 Pet cent.,' while, that 'from st. Kilda 'baa I iil-'
Total Revenue
•.
.•
•• 217,175
ereased by 164 per ceIit. In 't~e yea, 19U·18
'total Workmg Bxpenses
..
.• 198,'31
the revenue, derived: from "'through" booking
Total Intere&t Charges
' '. .
••
39,707
Net LOss
......
••
21,023
on the ttam~y,.andwhich,iJ in,cl~ed,in. the
A. BUBl of £13,252 waI,h'owever, ~harged to Working
St. Kilda ft.gures, wa~ £7,064, so that the St.
EspeJllell to ~ gO()d the ,damage. caUlecl by
Kilda revenue, apar,t from' the "through"
fire In 1907, and, apart from thlll extraordinary
debit, the net 10M up'to 80th June,1918, was .•
7,7U
booking returns, in'CreAsed sUlbstantially.· BiBee
1906 the total suburban revenue, also inereued
, nuring the last two 1lna~cial years the tra.m- by 101 per c~nt"
,
way has, however, Shown' a clear Pt:0flt· of
The Co~issi'()u8r8'." views m~y now:, be
£1,167' and £1,602 respectively, a.nd· '8Ippears
.
likely to continue to be 'profit earningl In the 'shortly sum.marized a~ follows.:~.
future.
(1) It is a ~ica:l ,and Consi8~t\ eour~
It is un~er.stood that the tramway was con.
, .,.,to p~ace,an the tramwa.ys Under"one
, control,·.and, therefore, tne St. KiTda
structed primarily to develop, the ,va~nt areas
. 'and BrightontrattrWay and th~'
along its route, including the reclaimed area
in the neighbourhood of Elwood.
The St.
iSandringh8lm to'BIaek RoCk' tramKilda railway line has always been regarded
way and its extension' to :Beauma.ris,.
as one of the best suburban railways, . and
subject to the arran~mentof Batiewhile there are po data to .show the. financial
.,factory terms,. Shol,lld be tra~sferl'ed
result of its oper,a,tion 'prior to the opening of
to, the tramway authority, as these
the tramway, ' it is believed that it gave as
lines must always be worked a~
g~' results as other suburban railways, altra.mways, and cannot be operated as
though it may not have shown any profit.
" through" lines . in conjunction
with the connecting railways. .
Where is the honorable member for
(2) . In the event particularly of the St.
Brighton ~ He said it always was a proKilda and Brighton tramway beinll
fitable line.
so tl'8.nsferred, it is desirable that.
'When, however, the general results of the
the interests of the State Railways
sublU"ban lines were analyzed for the year
.be conserved ,in respect of the traffic
ending 30th June, 1909 (three years af,ter the
which the tr&mw.y has created ann
opening of the tramway), it was then found
brought to the St." Kilda ril.i1way.
that the Melbourne to St. Kilda railway dis·
and if the general tprovisionA of t.h('
closed a profit of £10,852 .
Tramway Bill,. and especially sec. The business on the Melbo.urne to St. Kilda
tion 40 and sub-section (6) of 88ction
railway is heavy, as evidenced. by the fact that
52, be not -sufficiently definite, specifiC'
pro'Vision might be made therein
during the busy enning traffic train.s run
from Me1,boume at intervals of five minutes
that no alteration in. the existmg
route shall be undertaken unless the
from. 5.5 p.m. to 6.35 p.m., and the average
question has been Arst investigated
n.mber. 01" passengers in each train through·
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~
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[AlSBE.KBLY.) .
by the Parliamenta.ry Standing: Committ~ and appr~ed by Parliament
as provided for in the Ca~ of new
tramways.
( 3) .A.Uhough a proit is now being S}u)WD
on the St. Kiltia and IkightpD &le£/tric tra.mwa.7,' it willpl'w-bly be;
ifully offset, for some time, at least
Iby a,' loss Oft: the Sandriagham to
Bla(.o.k RQck liBe and itli. e:XtensUm~
and if the, raUways ~ re~vecl Ott
the whole capital expenditure and,
the traffic now brought to the rail:ways be conserved, the arrangement
()n the w-h1>Ie will not be inequitable,
(4) The- M..elbourBe and St. KiM. railwa.y is ., payable proposition apart
fF'&lll the tra.mwaytrafti~, awl is
likely, under electri1ication conditiou, to continue so.'" 'the. Mtt/'
betarne and Sandringham raUw&!1,' IS
alsO' profttable, and likely 1;00! eoJ!~
tinue so..
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<&use the Com.mia&i~~S! ar& in. ille. .best.
position, to brow' a.U, the> deta.ils in reguO
to th«t& J:llatAel'8. 1 reco1lect wa.. Dr.
Ma-loney was inthi$ HOu.,abOat t89!'
or 18.94~ the- ~ijau cropped up at. '8
hury fall iJ;l. rev:enu6 011 the; St., Kilda
railway· liM. Dr. MaJ0JUt,. uk.-t" for' .a
return to:b& pH8entecl, to the· House. :n

ha.ve-n,ot)hadi tlie tim~te look tbat :retum
up, bu( if' i~ ~ looked up ~ would
tJ:u:ow Some light. on tlie"qu.estioll. of. tra.m.way ~t.ion wita ra.ilW&J oomp&ti~
The cable, tramway' from MMboun. t.
~.' Kilda goes ri~ht; doWJl to the· EBpl~

nade~which

is .about

half-a.~i'e-

from

the. ~r.minu.a of the St. Kilda. s~am' .rail:way station.
E~periANwe &bowed.. tl1.a.t
people would neG. walk thaAduli; mile, aDd

th.& railway lVVenU8, aooording'1;& that ""
turn,. was very much depleted in OO~
qu~. I am not gping tp say that)Jl&i;
~~rbln~,.
The Honorable the Minister.
w~ the 8Ole, ,cause,« the, Qep1&tiOll, be..
as honorable members.. JinGW',. we
1 think honorable members will. agree ca:uae;
had'
about
I that: time the failmei of
the
with me that this memOrand:um justifi~
the position' we to<?k up i'n' 'refusing to ~s, re6uIting in probably fJ!e 'worst de:"
harld CYT¢r this' v.aluablepoTti~ll . ;&f . the pression that Victoria.. 'has ever '~peri
enoocl. It would not be reasonable to say
raiI~ · . system.. to 'the tran;twal a,wlio;ri ~ t1la.t the~ whole of the falling ott; was d~
ti~1 I.e F-GpQsed in olause 52 0 :this:sm.:
c~ble· .b.a.mway competitiOll" bit~ biif
It Ta&<ll alnindattt· justifiQatiou' of tae poli- to
portion ·,w&! due to that cause.' With t~
toWn we 'took up.'" If ~ Premier ltad return Q{ pi'oepel!OG5 times, ,the ltW.&Ilu.
re~cf this memoranduM'to the Hous~ on the St. Rild&' tailwa)" line has eon..... W.W8QJIT..-""! assumed that all mem.- siderably improved.
It 18 ahowrn ,in the
be•• 1tad read it.
m,~mora.n<ium that within three yea.ra
Mr. WARDE.---J do not assume that aftee· the eJ6ciric kamwa.y was opened,
There are certain ,honorable m.em hers who alild when: it was aot. goiJlB right tJil"Ollgh
take an interest in particular phases of t.o the' St. Kilda sta.tion,. then was ..
oar' legislatioo.We H¢en, to them when profit on the St. Kilda railw.ay of
tJiey' are' dealmg with' 'those particular £10,8Il2. That profit W8Sto same' extent
ma.tters,. because we. know how they have ca.used by 1fJ:a,.fti9. being brought from each
oonoentFated orutMm, 'aIIld; Wl& expect to side of the eledn-ie. tramway to too st.
pin knowledge. But outside tlrose 'Ohases Kilda Rallwa y Station. I pointed out_
of'legislation those, hcmorableom&moo1'8 do when tJiis claus& W&8' under OOI1sideration
not pretend'to be' specialists. (They look previously, that the whole of that district
to oUler. honorable members who take an had been settl&cl in consequence of the
intertt$t 'in other questions, £Or- light and construction of the electric tra.mway.,
leading. '. Viewing the whole· of the sur- Having faced 10888S in the p6st, why
roundings hi· regard to the- present pro- should we hand over a concern when it hee
posal, I can quite understand that t.he turned the corner and become a source of
Rai·lwa.ys Coonmissioom-s' do not· desire to profit 1 Would any man in the ordinary
have u'lIder their control s12~h a small sec- course of his business carry on at a loss,
tion of lines' as the Brighton and Sand- a,nd when thebusines8 had ~achM the
ringham 'extenskns' to' Beaumaris. They point at which it paid dividends, even
~a y that the profits now being earned from
think o.f handing it over to some new body
the electric lines' running from. St. Kilda comin~ in-1 Ha:ving. passed thr.ough the
to Brighton Beach will be required to period during which he sustained 10£llJe8,
make up the deficiency upon the line run- Wlould he care for somebody else' to eo~e
ning: .from Sandringham to Black Rock, along' to secure' the profits, . especially
and OD towards. Bea.umaris. The Rail- when th~ profits were likely to be added
ways CQmm·issioners' statement must be to year by year 1 No business man in the
l'Oo4Gect· a_ witlJ. the greatest respect, be- oountry wouM look at suoh a propOBitioll.
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It is a.dmittedthat .00000h t.iekets isaued
on the line under discussion .~
.£7,.000. The electric tramway, owned by
the Government,· r\UlS righ~ .into the St.
Kilda. railway :d.a.~on. . If we alter the
situatioo, .&nfi there is n9th.~g.in. the Bill
,to prevent :the albet..tion~though the
,Railways Commissioners ,say .that .certain
pro~isions should b~ mad~th~h~ is nor1ih.mg to ,prevent theT,amways Board
.runnillg ii"heir trams straight into tpe
.city if they £()Unditm~re economieal 'to
do
~hey would not be concerned
about loeses to the Railway Oommissioners, but 'about the addition of revenue
from theIr own syStem. There is nothing
more certain than -that .the cabl~t~am'Way
·wil1 have 'i;ro 'be eon~rled, at; a. probable
cost of not leSs than £800 ;'000, 'U> some
eleotric syste,m. 'This 'matter ·was debated
'from'1Wery :point ·ofview in a faiTly full
House. The arguments, ror and against
were put with suffioient ~learness' to rbe
a.ppreciated, -and undl(!)Ubtedly the majori~v. of honorable mm ben were opposed
to blanding over 'the/St. 1G14a to lBrighton
liDe~ In the memorandum 'from .the Railways Commissioners :oivfiich I ha.ve read,
1ihe Commissioners .sa y tha. t ·w bile there
'were l08seE1(M £21,023 up' to a :given
~ate, £13,252 of tha.t amount was inocurred through a. .building catching fire,
and thedestructU}11' .of rolling-stock. They
~harged that £11,252 to working ex'penaes., If there had ,been no tire, .the
poaitien !Would ·ha.'re -been entirely difter-e1t. We sh.owd. havereaabed the 'pmfit
.&tagetp :mueh·e..rl~r. Now that we have

so:

°

ftBChed ·that eti.g&-and I agree ,with the
Railways Commissioners that -there. will
4.orSQme icomiderahle tUne he an ·tNerLu~.mg .profit tfOl" tbe Railway ~part
,lJlNJ.~I f.eel ;that ,the Rou_ ~d be
nadly,flodvdaed to hand ~ -the electric
iine ,to the Tramways Board.for operation.
Ever since I understood anything about

.this ,questioJl---Bnd I am not .a new ·conv.ert, ,because in 19()2 I .was ·.ane who
s~ .the .. r.eport .. 0£ ,the Commission, of
WthiehMr. AleJtQJl~w&s .secreta.ry~I

hav.e held the op,inion .that ;the whc;tJ:e of
the transportatiori services should be,taken
over by the state and run in the
interes~
Qf the pub1ic.
We have
not done that.
The next best thing
we can do
is to prevent what
we
hav&
obtained
lleing
taken
away from ourRailw~ .Department
and handed ,over to ,somebody else.
I tbelieve that 'the ~profits·Jrom th-e Ellwood
line will, in time, be :sufficient to meet any

•
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that may occur during the first
years on the Une. to Beaumaris aofter the
tr~mway ,irom;: BInck Rock to Beaumaris
:has . hee~ constructed.
A twenty or
tw~nty.mve minutes service is run from
oSandr~ghamo~o BIalek·Rock, and, as the
citra have only 3 miles to go, I take it
that, exc~pt upon hO'lidays, when a more
frequent service will. he neceS'sary,aeollt
one ;car will do the 'Whole of the wo,rk
frOm!SalldXiqghaI,Il'
'Black Rook
baok again. I believe that isaib()ut a'll
that w~ll ,be required, with, perha,p~, a
man in the sub-station.rSmull as the
ordinary traffic may 'be, I thol'oug'bly believe that, with the jncreased revenue
:from the .Elwood to Brighton, street raJ.Iway, it \will be almost sufficient to .pay
th.e expenses 'up~m .that extension. I think
w.e should not be acting ill the Ibest interests
the railw.B:Y ~ystem of'this'country, Qr .in the best in terestso.f . the people
who use the railways, if,after nursing
the St. Kilda to Brighton electr-j£ street
railway through all its years o~f adversity
and losses, we handed it over
a :proftt~ble. going concern to somebody elSe~ .
'}lr.MENzIEB.-I ,think that is. the l~~st
effective part of the ,honorable luember's
·argument.
Mr. WAOO.E.-7ihat is my view, ,and
I ,hope that the House' will not fl:ccept the
suggestion of the Govenmlen t, after ili.av-.ingdetermined, as ·it 'di<il. °p1'ewou91y., ·nQt
iorsanction the tnanrner ~£ rthis Ilineto the
Boud. If the House decJ.ines .1;0 ;sane.tion
the ·transfer., I think .it ~ll ~not· ;on~ _
aetmg in tim intereats of the !railwatV8 4lIDd
of the rpeople )who own Ithe :raiJmays, sb-wt
'Will ;also !be aveidingmuchtrCDoble end
'oonfusion '·between :these competiii"e ,!lPterns at the 'Pomts ·where they £meet.. iEOl"
t'hese reasons, I join with th0se -Wh0 a~
'apposed to -dlecprOlposfil.
I intend: It{)
vote· againm transmitting this iBiU ,to the
L:,gishrtneOouncil,' baeanse it cont&ims
thishlQt and a munher of ather :blotl.
Ita financial proviiions 4're mostun£m.
It is lounded on injustice and inequity.
It is founded entirely upon the principle
of helping 'one section to ·get somethin~
at the expense of another section, and of
givin~ a privilege to another section a8 8.
oset-off to sumething ~~en to ·~eome'j~
else. The Bill in its main principles ,it;
undemocratic, and is unwQJfthy of the
advanced thonght of this country. I hOf'e
that. whether this .pl'ovision .:is a.g'l'OOd· to
or not, the members of this ,HOuse will
10·l8e8

·.to

°
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not agree to send the Bill to the Legislative ,Council for further consideration.
Mr. McLEOD.-I am rather disappointed that the Government should
bring forward this proposal in this 'particular form. No arguments were advanced in support of this scheme when
it' was before the House previously.
I
had a very strong OIbjection then, and
have still, to handing' over any railway
or tramway tha't passes along the seaboard. To do so would be a mistake from
a political point of view, and it would
also be a mistake from a defence point of
view.
We should jealously guard, all
means of communication along our seaboard, in view of the lessons we have had
in the disastrous war through which we
have lately passed. I have carefully read
the report .of the Railways Commi&sioners
and their recommendations in rega'rd to
this line, and to me their arguments seem
most inconclusive. The principal argument they use is that the handing over of
this electric railway to the Tramways
Board would be logical and proper. It
may be logical to hand over this line to
the body which will be controlling the
other tramway lines, but this House has
to consider more than the logical point of
view. It has to consider the best interests
uf the State. One can see that an enormous traffic is being developed a:long this
electric street railway. Houses are -going
up rRipidly in all parts of the district
served by the line, and honorable members must be aware that this tramway is
one of the mQst valuable assets the State
has.. I was rather surprised at the statements of the Railways Commissioners
with regard to its being impractiCll'ble to
run railway cars over the rails of this
tramway, owing to the line not being fit
to carry such heavy rolling-stock. In other
countrIes they are putting down heavier
rails, and running railways through the
streets, and using the san:e cars as are
running on the railway lines. It is
not impossible to alter the line, and make
it capable of carrying railway cars right
to the Brighton terminus. There is another fa·ct I would ask honorable members to consider.
Among the expenses
debited to this electric street railway is
the special electric ,power supply at present provided for it. When the suburban
railway lines are electri:fied, the electric
81llJ>ply for thi-s tramway line can be obtamedf'rom the general. electric power
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system, and the ex·penses of a special
power..house for this tramway will thEm. be
wiped out .. One of the great po .nts urged
in favour of the electrification of the suchUTban railways was that it would do away
with the present system of running cumbrous engines and five .or six cars all in
Qne train, and that one or two carriages
could be run separately as required.
What is to prevent one or two carriages
being taken off a train at St. Rilda, and
run along the beach on this electric street
railway~ I believe that, sooner .or later
-and sooner than is expected-the progress of settlement will enable us to continue ~hat railway right to Sand·ringham
and Black R<>ck, and that one of the most
favourite resorts of the people from the
city will be a tram ride right along the
seaboard. 'The Commissioners admit in
their statement that they are recommending the handing over of this electric street
railway on the understanding that BOlne
provision will be made for preserving the
traffic on the railway from St. Rilda to
~elbourne. There is no provision in the
BIN to prohibit I'the diversion of traffic
from the railway, and I doubt whether we
could put in a clause !pr<>hibiting the
Board from .providing for the transfer of
passengers from one tram line to another.
As !pointed out by the honorable member
for Flemington, even if there was such a
provision, the Board could evade it by
constructing a loop-line from the electric
tramway to the cable tram line in Highstreet. Then passengers for Melbourne
would be conveyed right into the city without any break.
1fr. LAwsoN.--.:T·here would be all sorts
of conditions to prevent a possibility of
t.hat kind before the line was handed over.
Mr. McLEOD.~It is questionable if
such conditions could be enforced evell if
they were ·in the Act. .
,
Mr. LAWsoN.-We would put it in the
agreement.
The line would only be
han&ed over on such terms and conditions
as were equitable, and the interests of the
State would be fully safeguarded and protected.
Mr. McLEOD.-It has been p-oiflted
o.ut that that could be avoided by d )r,ophne.
Mr. LAwsoN.-We could have a condition to prevent that.
Mr. McLEOD.-I do not think that
could be prevented. We do not know now
what the future traffic requirements may
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be. The traffic will grow 80 much that a house.

loop~line

•

will have to:be cQnstructed. The
traffic 'conditions will be .such as to compel any Government to accede to 'that
being done. I feel strongly against permitting the transfer to the Board of this
railway, which is already 'a paying concern. With all respect to the Railways
Commissioners, I do not attach too much
weight to their statements in respect to
this line, ·because they were opposed to
t.he construction of the line at the beginning,and have not had 'a good word to
We are not
say for it aU along.
justifiei in handing over the St. KildallrigJlton tramway, in view of the
progresstha,t street ra.ilways are making, and in view of the increase in street
traffic generally.
I see no justification
whatever for the pessimistic view about
the gauge and carriages. These difficulIf one
ties could easily be overcome.
looks back only during the last ten years
they can see the enormous settlement that
has taken place in the suburbs, and the
requirements of the public for travelling
facilities will be still greater when the district around Sandringham is fully settled.
Land in that locality is eminently suitable for settlement, and the great desire
is to induce people to get as faraway
'from the city as possible. The construction of the St.,Rilda-Brighton tramway
practically opened a new suburb at Elwood, which ii now being overcrowded.
Apart from these facts, however, there is
no justification for handing over the St.
Rilda-Brighton tramway to the proposed
Board.
It does not necessarily connect
with any other part of the existing system.
It would be very unwise to hand
. over these tramways to any other
authority than the . Railway DepartDIent. I am looking at this matter
purely from a public point of view.
The Premier said something about
this transference adding to the symmetry of the tramway system of the
metropolitan area.
The use .of the
word "symmetry" reminds me .of the
Scottish gardener who wanted to do
everything in a symmetrical manner. If
he arranged the garden .on .one side in a
particular way, he wanted to have a 8imi~
lar scheme carried out .on the other side.
He had a summer house erected .on each
side of a fQotpath, and' one .occasion the
owner found a man locked up in each

When the gardener was asked
for an explanation he said he had caught
one man robbing the garden, bUi the
owner asked why. one of the gardeners had
been locked up in the other house, and
the reply was " Just for the sake of sym.metry."
It may be logical to transfer
. the St. Rilda-Brighton tramway to the
Tramways Board in the interests .of syinmetry, but we have to look at this matter
from the stand-point of public requirements. We must not, however, part with
a line which will ultimately become of
great importanoo.
For these reasons I
IIMlst vote against the clause.
Mr. HOGAN. - At the present time
the St. Rilda-Brighton tramway is
run in conjunction with the State
railway from St. Rilda to \Melbourne.
As the honorable member for Flemington has pointed out, the passengers who book through from the tramway to the railway line contribute
£7,064 per annum to the railway revenue.
The electric cars draw up at St. RiIda
railway station,' and. the pa~sengers then
board .the railway and are carried to
Flinders-street.
The running of tramways in conjunction with the, State railways is, to my mind, an ideal system.
The Government proposal, however, is
just the opposite of ,that. The Government want to hand the tramways over to
another body, which will, of course, run
them in competition with the State railways. 'Provision is made in this Bill for
the Tramways Board to electrify the e:misting cable tramway, including the one
which runs from Princes-bridge along
the St. Rilda-road, Fitzroy-street, and
along the Esplanade to near the junction
of Barkly and Mitford streets.
There
the cable tramway comes into contact
with the St. Rilda-Brighton electric tramway.
If the existing cable tramway is
electrified the whole of' the traffic which
is now conveyed by the St. Kilda-Brighton electric tramway and the railway to
the city will be diverted, and will be carried along the St. Rilda-road. Or the
Tramways Board may join the Brightonroad cable line with the St. Rilda-Brighton eleC'tric tramway at St. Rilda-street.
~hat would mean they would get· the
whole of the traffic from the State railway, and I am opposed to that depreciation o( the revenue of the railways.
I
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am impl'es~d with the fact that the Go'have been able to .get a memorandum from .the Railways Commissioners
to support part of their proposals that
require buttressing.
The Governmex;tt,
howev.er, did not invite. the Comu:,ussioo.ers to supply .0. memorandum showlDg
their viewb 011 the question of ·compensatingthe State railways fox the lOBS
eau86d' by tramway competition .wb.en
that partoi the Bill was u.nder consIderation. When I Bubmitted my amendment
foreompeIl8ating :the State railways
therlj was .no memorand~m from .the
Commissioners ,to support my argument,
though it is well known that the 90mmissioners were favourable to my Idea.
When ,the Government want to get a
memol'andum from tne 'Commissioners to
'su~portth~ir views, it seems to be an easy
thii g to do , Rather a peculiur discrepancy is shown between the last memorandum. which was circulated and t.he one
which was issued on the 9th -October. In
the one which 'we have just had it is shown
'that the total of all suburban passenger ra'venue for the ·year ended 30th ~ une, 1918,
'was £1,205,721.
In the prevIous memorandum the :Commissioners say that the
total revenue ascribable to metropolitan
traffic for the year 1917-18 was aproxi'mately £2,261,000: I eannot understand
how the --Commissioners could make sueh
a gigantic blunder of £1,000,~00.
The
,two setf, of ngll.fflS altogether discount the
value ,01 these memora.nda..
. Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-Has not
-tile :disparity been cleared. up by the Pre~i~r
any way ~
}(r.HOGAN. -No., notwithstanding
!:the fact that 'the honorable :memher Lor
Gippailand West referred to this matter
'when speaking on the 9th November. He,
ofeoursehad not before him the s.eeond
m6IDOl:andum, whioh. has ,onlY' l'ecent~y
:been distribqted, but he rarerred to thlB
rtotalof £2,261,000. The honorable member aaid~ernment

m

I think the honorable member for Flemin~
ton has done a selWice by having inclu~ed In
H/J/nsard t'he very important document ISSUed
by tlle RaiiJ.'Wa'Y8 ·Oommissioners, but in my
.QPinion,· by ·an error, ·there iii an over-eetim~te
Qf the sulmrban railw8lY r,evenue amountmg
to £1,000,000. The suburban revenue has been
stated to be about £2,250,000.
Mr.W Alt'DE.-£2,261,000.
Mr MACKEY.-Yes, £2.261 ,000; We~e
also told that the revenue si~ce 1909 .has. mcreased 'bv61 per cent. That mcrease IS ~lven
&8 £480',000. If we subtract -that amount from
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£2,261,000, we can see at once tha..~therej8
not an increase of 61 per cent. But If £480,000
be deducted from £1;161,000, this shows an increase ofahout61 ~percent. Appa.llently a mist.ake has been ma.de of £1,000,000 sterling.

Mr. BARNEs.-There 'was a mistake of
£1,000,000. The lfigures were 'Correct in
'the original 'uOCllment, but an error 'was
made
the printing.
-!Mr. HOGAN.---.:Then a statement snbmittedto honorable members, on 9th
·Octdber, in which the 'Commissioners
tried to show that there was not a loss
on the suburban railway traffic, contained
an error of £1,000,000. That is certainly
an extraordinary mistake, and I do not
think it is altogether explain~d by the
Minister's stat.ement that it was merely
a printer's error. The thing was repeat~d
again and again. These memoranda .ISsued by the Railways Commissioners to
support paTticular contentions by the Government should not, I submit, impress
When the
honorable members at all.
matter was previously under discusSion
itt was the desire of honorable members
that the electric street railway from St.
Kiida t6Brighion should be preserved as
the property of the State, and @h~1:lld be
run in conjunction with the raIlways.
Any disinclination on the part of the
·Railways Commissioners to continue running tthe >line in conjunction with the
railways ,should ~be discountenanoed by
-honorable members who desire to protect
.the property of :the 8tat~. A great loss
·:will be inflicted on the owners of the
State railways if these electric street railways aTe handed over ~to the Tramw..ays
Boaxd. The excuse ·advanced for handing over the tramways to~~ m~n.icipali
,ties namely, that ·the mUnICIpalItIes had
built them, and were responsible for the
.mon.ey needed for their constructionaOO8
not apply to the St. Kilda .and Brigh~
electTic street railway, whICh was ·bUIlt
DI'f':dhe people'J0lf ihe State, and no oIle<else
has any claim on it at all. The proposal
to hand over electric street railways,
which are the property of the people of
Victoria, to tOO Tramways Board, woo,
when -the rest of the tramways are electri·tied, can divert the traffic u.p St. Kildaroad, is not in the interests of the State,
and will injure the assets l'epl'eseD;ted by
the State railways .. The·refore, I wlll vote
;against the .claUse.
Mr. MENZIES.-We are in .a rat"lher
ex.traordi~Rry position.
The Railw.ay~
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(}OIaIWasionera MVle· reeo.mm.endetl. Wi. to.
The second schedule was consequentially
-Go a., certain t~iD& bail t.b.e~ House is not amended.
.
~ly, pr!ept\l'ed ,tor w:~i. t~ e~peort. adMr. LAWSON (Premier}.-The.. new
lime. gB.Ye.Dfby. ,thnse •
~ul~be ill; the clauses th&t have been addedl will in.v:olv.e
best position to judge a61 to. the, .~osal t~e consequential renumbering· of diVliof their own. aSSQts. It strikes me that BlOns and clauses.
The Clerk will make
when we. g~. iniiQ a. position of that sort the necessary alterations.
3urther expert advice is needed. Having
~r. HOGAN.-Shall we see the. mea.sur.e .
~rd. to my! OWB po.ecitiOn Olll~ the :R.ail- ' agam1
WAtys.'Standing Committae, I am·a little
Mr. L;\WSON.-The measure 'Will ~
lit reltlot~ abom mBiking the s:ugges.- seen a.gam whAm it comes back' .frontt anbm; 'it 8eeme to lIlt& thai if that,Oom. other place4
milltee d.ould: 'b& eallM in, to, d~illQ
M~. HOGAN.-I w,as under the im·
.aBytiM~g ·it ie, ~taj,Bl~' 8. matter of so pressIOn that a ~al teet. vote could not ~.
m.ll~li ImpOl'tanee y' tHiS' 18~ ~f ',we- are· taken on the. BIl~ untIl aU the amend· •
Bot 'prepared' tot ooeept the expert opinio-n me:t;tts had beeJit.dlSposed of. It w. my
of the Railways Comzn.!.8sie~$l rega*, d (lSlre ro. me a test vote afte.r t~
ittg' pualre e8'tate'wlM-eh' we- have giwm amendments had been made, ~u~ ~e: prodieIn 'to. manage, 'ttre lJest thing We can cedure out~ed by the PremIer wdl pre-40 in the' cirCUJD!tances' 'is- to' remit· the- vent that bemg done.
.Dia~r' to a ·f)om:tnit~of this House fo1"'
The SPEAKER.-The procedu~ ()u1;~~~~stf~~tion befOre ahYt.~ng iB·doIIe.. '~:t ll~ed by the Premier in no way interferes
seems ~ IIle tha.t the BailWays- ComlIllS- WIth what the hona.ab1e member wants.
Bi9.p.~r8. OPi~t .to ~no~ ,what" is hest irr
.M!"." ~~--n. third reactiq· of. 'ta.
~QU~~iQh ,!l~ 'th~lr ~wn~U$ln~ss( at any :Qili : W8S1 carrJed, at, ~e .~1;, .of. the p~
r~, but if the Hduse' conSIders thai C_Illg, ':t9-4q-~,. · r .Inten.ded .to.
~
~eu, r~co~ell(lation . 18 untr~.s~or.th.y, diviaiqll taken a.f,~ t4e, ~i:t:d ' reading"",
an.<i that,.lt 18 ~Qt adnsable, t.O ,4ct on It,:
The SPEAKER.-The, ibir.dl ,EItf.d~
~eD. ft is cle.a! tha.t b'efo:re a ,p'rovis,~on is halrb&en . . .i4d, W1d all the 'amendmeata
~Wpo.rated m tIllS mea~e the matter h~ been 4iapo8e(i; of., .All. thaj(, tb.e. P ...
8Jiould oo~ef~rre~ to. a c~mpetent Dody. ~ar hu dM.s '. tQ',stalle£ol! the i.vJ()~
When ~. IQ9k: at ~e BIll 'lmcI see' the pIat- tliOn; of,. tkellense.' 1fi1at, the Clerk . .
~t,hat are ~ De. rer~r:red' .~ ~ha poww't'oi.' make! wrt.al oorrections.
R.alrwa.ys. StandlDi COlllmIttee fo1" 111Mr J' W' ' E
. I.-'.pi't
).
'nt&
ves,tigation, I feel that probably uone h
. .
. I'LLS01'f \ t 'Z"f'01( . ""f
'
~.t,j ,
"m'" rta
t:L:
onQrable
memo
her
for
Warrenhelp
wants
W ou ld ~ 0
greater I P.O nce.n&U t 4._:L
.k..:.,,;,~ ~.
.
~
t WO 1"lDee W
. h'Ieh th'
tna
. e R-~
u,u.ways 0 ~Ke & ~o ~.
Commiu,ioners JJ.re prepared to hand;T1t8' SPE'A!lIE~.-The questiOJ.l ~t
over to the Tramways :Board, with thie B!!)· be transmItted tif)\ the-,l!egIelati1fe J
a view to homogeneity 'in the tramway C!eU1lClP'~ yetw be- ~ut.': The; <iu.... '
syst~Di' -and' keeping' the- railway system bon now Is~T~at the B!l1 be tnlM~l~
int~ct .. After all)).it does' not matter very to ihe ~gHdativ~ C~nerl, &ad' tMlr- eon·
m:uch w,hether the Ti-a,mways Board make currence asRed tfierell!.
a 'success of dealing with the traffic along
~F, WARD:& rose tn speak,
the fo~es~ore. or whether the Railways
The SPEAKER. ~ No. «,'bate is alCommIssIoners do so. In both cases they lowed on this question.
would be attending to the requirements .
WA1i)DE M I t
.
.
l' If h C'
..
Alr.,.a.......... ay
no anno.\l~
f th e sa~e
0,
:peop ,e.
t e ommlssloners tha t . I ia~wl tOJ vote against the }mO.
say that It IS advantageous for them to pos61 7
get rid of the lioos I do not feel in a pOsi.
.
tion to express any opinion in view of'
The SPEAKER ...;..-N ()I announcement;
their exp,ert knowledge until the matte~ can be ~ade by the honorable member.
is thoroughly investigated. For that reaThe House divided, on the question that
son I. 'am' going to' vote against the new the Bill be. transmitted' to the Legislaclause, in the hope that the Government tive Council"
mltr see ·fit to' .remit the'. matter t? the'
Ayes
... 25
RaIlways Standmg Commlttee for Inves.
N oas
18
ti~ation.
' .
,
",The new cla.use was negatived.
~Iajority for the proposal ...
7
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Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Barnes
Beardmore
A. A. Bill80n
Bowser
A. F. Cameron
J. Cameron
Campbell
E.erard
Farthing
Hutchinson
Lawson
Mackinnon
McGregor

Mr.
"
"
"

McKenzie
McLennan
McLeod
McPherson
Menzies
Mitchell
" Oman
" Purnell
" Rogers
" Snowball.
Tellers:
Mr. Groves
" Pennington.
NOBS.

Hr. Bailey
" J. W. Billson
" Cain
" Clough
" Cotter
" lM. Hannah
" Hogan
Jewell
" Murphy
" Prendergast.

Mr. Slater
Smith
" Sony
" Toutcher
Tunnecliffc
" Warde.

Tellers:
Mr. Carlisle
" Lemmon.
PAIR.

Kl'vLivingston.

I )Lt. J.

F. Hannan.

Mr. 'LA WSON (Premier).~1 tb~nk
lionorable members, on behalf of the Go~
vernment, for their assistance· in getting
the Bill through.
Mr. W ARDE.-I am pleased ·to hear
the' Premier thanking honorable m.mbers
for their assistance in gettiBg the Bill
through. It is neither fish, :flesh, fowl,
noOr good red herring, but it is something
like game a.nd smells very high.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS BILL.
This Bill was returned from the Le~is
lo.tive Council with a message intimatlng
that they ,had agreed to the sa~e. with
amendments.
The .meesage was ordered to be taken
into oonsideration the following day.
METROPOLITAN FIRE RRIGADES
BOARD LOAN BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading of this Bill. He said
-Under this Bill authority iR sought for
the raising of £50,000 by way of a 108011
to the Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board.
The moneys, when raised, are t.o be ~p
plied to building quarters for marrled
firemen. Last year's chare-es for rents
and interest were-rent paid for 120 men,
£3,372f\.fr .•J. W. Bn.r.sON (Fitz1'()yr.-Paid
by the Board 1
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes, and interest on a loan of £30,000, which is just
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redeemed, £1,200,' making altogether
£4,572. On the £50,000 proposed to be
borrowed, the payment for interest and
sinking fund together will be at, say, 7!
per ,cent., £3,750.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Where can they
expect to get money at 71 per cent.'
Mr. McPHERSON.-They may ,pay
per cent. interest, and 2 per ce~t .. for
sinking fund, so that when the bulldmgs
are erected there will be a. saving of £822
per a*um, as against the ye&'r just
passed. The burden of charge wiJl be
red uced; and the Board will ba.ve a. valuable asset: In 19~t the position 'Yill be
further improved by the redemption of
the loan of £100,000 that matures ,then.
This loa.n will be met by the sinking
fund, which now totals £84,530. The
Board will thus be relieved of an ann:ual,
contribution of £6,500
apcount of tJii8
loan. The expendit:ur:e is .amply ~al'
ranted, from the finanClal POl1~,t of view;
bqt quite apa.rt from that, a still ~e,:"ter
qUe,stion is involved,. 'n~mely, efficleno/.
The contip.uous presence of~ll the. m~
on the fire-liltation premiSes means qUlcker
response. to fire calls,' aJ;ld not only a consequent reduction in fire l08~es, but' 's.
lessened risk of the loss of Duman' Hfe.
There is pressing need for married~eh's
quarters, . es~ially a.t the older ~tlO~S.
In 'many cases the men have to .!lve. 11;1
quarters quite unsuitable for famIly hfe,
simply because it is iJ;nperative ,that they
should be as near to the fire stations as
possible. Debentures are_ to ~e issued with
currency of not less than five nor more
than twenty years. The elasticity of the
currency is advis9thle in order that the
Board may, as interest }'ates. are high"
issue short-dated securitles wlth a view
to renewal at a lower. rate later on.
The provision for borrowing and re-borrowing is to cover this. As in the case of
all State loans authorized since the beginning of the war, the r.ate of interest is
to be fixed by the Governor in Council.
Such elasticity is necessary in these times.
The interest and Sinking Fund contribution joint payment is fixed at' not more
than 71 per cent.
If the rate of interest
is 5~ per cent., the Sinking F,und will
be. 2 per cent.; if the rate of interest is 5 per cent., the Sinking Fund.
will be 21 per cent. That, in effect, is:
the object of the measure. I do not think:
it needs very much commendation from
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me to recommend it to honorable memr

bers.
. Mr. MURPHY.-I am very glad to
support this Bill. I know exactly the
conditions under which the fire brigades
service is- working, . and if there is anything that can contribute to the efficiency
of the brigade, it lies in the direction indicated by the Treasurer. The position
is rather a peculiar one. The men are
confined to their homes six days a week.
1'4ey must be there at all times on 'six
days a week, excepting for six hours. The
other day of the week they get to themselves. During. the six days, they mnat
.beattached to their stations. .The ,finanoial proposition is a good one. Married
men get an allowance from the brigade
of 10s~ 6d. a week, or, .roughly, £28 a
year.' Better accommodation will also be
provided for the men in the service. This
is needed. If one· goes to the fite station
in Bouverie..street, Carlton, one will see
thl1t the accommodation provided for the
men is not worthy of them. It is the
8am~Jat otherstatiens.
There is another
matfe:r:to be considered.. In some of the
outlying districts, houses cannot be got
within the prescribed radius of the fire
brigade station. The firemen must live
within a certain area of the station. They
should live within so many paces, for 'the
simple reason that, as soon as the fire
bell. rings, ,the firemen should be in a
position to jump at' once on their engines.
But in s<;>me quarters" owing to the lack
of convenient houses within the prescribed
r&rdius, the firemen have to live further
away. It t'akes them longer to get to the
station than it should take. If a fire
occurred, it might develop very seriously
from this cause. ' We all know ,what a
minute' or two may mean when a C011flagration is spreading. During that one
or two minutes, there might be all the
difference between saving and losing property. From whatever aspect we look at
the Bill, whether we consider the financial provisions, the housing accommod'ation, or the efficiency -of the service, it is
one of the best propositions' that could
possibly be put forward. It is going to
create for the aervice better conditions.
We know that a fireman's life is a
monotonous one, and that the fireman has
at times to run serious risk of accident.
I am pleased' to be able to support the
Bill. The amount paid to married men
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for allowances will be more than counter.balanced by the interest and. sinking fund.
At the expiration of thirty years, the
properties will be paid for, and there will
be a fine investment for the fir~.brigades
service.
The Bill was then read a second time
and committed.
'
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Power of Metropolitan Fire
Brigades Board to borrow £50,000).
·Yr. SOLLY.-The Treasurer stated
that .the £50,000 which the Metropolitan
Fire· Brigades Board is to have power to
borrow is for the :purpose of building
homes for the men In the Board's employ. I do not see anything in'theBill
which bears out . this statement.
It
simply gives the Board power
bOl'row
the money. '. It does not say what the
m<?n~r-y, is 'to be use~ for.
I do not know
wlietlier the Treasurer intends to insert
anything in the Bill to make it compulsory for the Board, after borrowing tne
money, to use it in the direction indicated.
. I quite agree with the remarks made by
him, and also with the remarks made by:
the honorable member for Port Mel~
bourne.. The accommodation provided
for tb,e firemen at the present ~ime is, in
Il?-ariyquarters, very bad. That is partlCularly the case in my own district,
where quite a number of . married men
are livjng ,amid deplol'able .surroundings.
If . the. Board is going to use the money
to be, borrowed, exclusively for the purpose indicated, the reform that will be
effected will meet with the approval -of
all sections of the community. There i:i
nothing worse than bad aocommodation
for workmen, no matter by whom they are
employed. But I should like to know
how the Fire Brigades Board are going
to 'acquire the land that will be necessary
in congested areas, where practically all
the land is privately owned. They will
have to resume quite large areas for their
own accommoda tio11.
I do not know
wha t accomm-oda tion is required a t the
main station.
Mr. MURPHy.-They own the whole
of that area.
Mr. SOLLY.-They want it for' station
purposes. It cannot bQ used for residential purposes. Married men are living 011 those premises to-day; but it is
llot conducive to the good health of their
wives and children. I should like to.
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1:& .fuller e:rplanatioIl' of the position.
mauhimHry' was exPeuv-e, Pal'lMment
The obJe~: placed heror.e us· ~ the Tr.ea-: agreed that it was reasonable that. tAte
lUrer are goow
There' is llO; qU8Stion Bo-.r~.: sh~uld have the m~ey, fQlr the 1JUrabout that., .h,body. w.ould; ~ee with pose mdica.ted. Bu t Woe: ha.~ n~ ~UaL
~. But I should. lib- to. gat some fuller dent information &fl. to how ~ Board
lnformation as to whether it will be man~ pro1J'06e. to ~pend this £50~.OOQ .. It'ia no
e&tory: on· the pari)' of the Board' to spend use saymg we $hO'uld'. trust tb,e Board: We
have trusted many Boards and semi~1?ub
this £50,000, once it has
bOrN~
lie.
bodies, and' we ha..v.e been miSled:
-on the purposes indi.oo.1Jed. by the, T:reaauxerl. 'fhere is nathing in· the BilT to ~sequently, we cannot be' too careful
show tImt· th& money shall be devoted to m' what we do in a matter of this' sort~
The money market is tight, amf W9' ougtlt
thoe& ptJl1!pOIIM3. Instead of ming' the
flei· b& assured· beyond doubt that t1be
mOllllJl fur: theJ pU1'pOS4r indieat.ci·by the
m()llev will be Bpeat· 00 th.:e &est; advau.
Tr~er,. ~ Boa.r.d; maYf ....d it ill
~. ] h~ve DO· objootion to, the- Illm1ey
p.n~ ~e'(~i"" . .l~.to!.eatty out
~g prcwlded fo~ th. Board; but, as· I
~ 1~ whIch,. PaorliameJlt. h~r i. gi1ii~g
said beiJcil.Ke, wa mud be aasureci, how,' it. ill
tbem.·gre.r borr.-owing. pow.era. We ought
to be spent.· We ought. m know' :hoiw
to have, aom& statement. fro~ tbe ohail:· ~liof
it. will be req.uireGl for' the howJt.
ma.n of the Board M- to! th. -@tailB of this mgJ of th~ meR, and what proportion: will
flxpenditure. We. oer:ta.inly ougli.t, not tQ
be necessary for ooditwnaJ appliances.
allow it increased 1;>~r.Q,win&. PJO>wer8 with-:. Mr ... ¥oPHERSON ('IJroo,sUJ16I).n-!
()ut. tp.e fullest details, of ~ proPQ6ed 6X~
hav-e·
Just· looked. up the Act authonizing
pendlture.
.
the
~ard, to bOr-l~W JUOO,OOO, and. there i.
Mr ..Mc.l?RERSON (.TJ:ee.Bu..-er).-It, is
whatev~r in it. to· a1iQw' how 'hh.
not cuatO'ma.ry when. Parlia.m.eut has qoIl- nothIng
m.Qney was 1:.0, ~ spent. '
stituted' a :s.0ard"and"inv.ested' it with bor- .
}(r. S.QLltY.. ~But we haa &·d8~ .
rQwing powers,. to ~et. olllJi. in tl. llill of .this statement in regard. to. the. expendltuz.e•..
sort, the details of. eXP,ellditU~.· Some
Mr. McP~ERSON.-That may be! ~
years aJ{o we. authorized t~ Board to but there, IS no reference in the A~
oorrow £100,000, but nothing was, said
in the. BUl as to how tJie' money was to to w~a~ . was to be done wjth the money"
andlt IS not usual to give such detailf, lli
be spent. We must have confidence in a Bnl of this sort..
the Board, and aocept the" stateJnent- th~t
Mr. TUl,ffiECLIFFE.-I agreewitb.
they will carry out the' work ill' the mann.r·repreeented to the Government. With the oon~ntion of the honorable m~m~
regaN! to the puroha.se of land, I have for Carlton. The Treasurer has brought
been told that in most insta.uce& ,t,M. Board forward this Dill, and told us that the
already have the land, and simply want Board wante. to borrow a further sum Qf
money to- erect buildillg&. It. may be £50,000 . to. build' ~om~ for employees.
necessary, however, for them to· purchase He has mdlcated that It is proposed far
land, and' the money would not. be mm.. the loan to have a. curreney- of thirty
a.pent if itA wer& used f01"l that. purpose. years and tha.t the Board' is' to provide
The. honorable member ought to accept m teresi} and siIlllrilig funre at th~· rate of
71 per' cent. But there i'S' n&thing ·in· the
the~u~ntee of the-Board tha.t they will
Bill
to compel the BoaTd to carry out-tha4f
~p~ly thIS money for the purposes I have
IndIcated. The Governme~t are willing arra.ngement. When' once, the Bill' be-to grant them tlle m.qret\&ed bQr~owing comes law they can bOrrow, tJAe· amount
powers only for the purpose. of .carr~in.g mentioned and spend it in any ~ they
The Board need not pay the
ou.t a definite scheme, and we ma.y well think· fit.
.
leave it to the Board to do what they monev back at all.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The Board has to
have indicated.
. Mr. SOLLY.- -I m&y point out to the issue debentures.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-That may be
Treasurer that when we increased the borrowinq powers of the Board on a previous so, but when the money becomes due they
occasion we had a detailed statement as may renew the loan, and in this way have
to bo~ the money was to be spent. We permanent possession of £50,000, whicn
were mformed that great improvements they can spend in a.ny way they think
had taken place in the appliances that fit. There is practically na restriction
they required, and that what they had to upon them so far as the Bill'is concerned ..
t18e were entirely out of date.
~lthough I do not think the Board will act ~
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honorably, but we know that public bodies
are subjected to temptation when they
are in possession of ,8. large bank balance,
and ~hey ,ar.e .1ikeJr ,to spend it extravagantly. The Tr-easurer ougb.t to make it
pedectly ele&r that a. definite percentage
of' t,4i. maney is to ,be spent in a <Certain
way, ,and that oomplete arrangements are
made for the.~payment of the loan. Acoording to the:honorable member for Port
Melbo\l~, fJley expect a aaving on the
allt)rage of lOs. 6d. per week for eacl1
married employee. It ma..y be that ,the
Boord may find it cheaper .not to, build
homes at all. Parliament is a.lways ready
to deal fairly with a matter of this sort,
hut we must have a definite statement as
to how the money is to be spent.
Mr. McLENNAN.-We are all in
accord 'with the object Of .the Bill.
Thwe is nothing, however, in the
lJl$E!lSure aa :to how the Met~~oli
taD: Fire 'Brigades Boardshap ~p6Dd
the ,money.
They ha.ve ,glv~n a.n
Mftura.nce th.at .it will, ·be !used· Jor
c8nta.in purposes, and I have <DO reason ito
think ,that that assurance will not be
Caimed out. ,But when we' grant the
Boo.rd ~he .right to borrow £'50.000" it
shou:ldbe e~lieitly :stated what the
I!W1l,ey is borrowed -for. The words "for
the. purpose of ,building workmen's
homes'" mi~ht :be added at the end of
el1mse 2. If a few words of that kind
W!ePe iJlserted in the Bill, they would·bind
tM Board, aDd assure honora.ble mem~
that the mon&y will be spent in the direcmon:m -which ~e House desirtes. •
,The. clause was agreed to.
Cla.use ,3-..{IiIlte~est, xMemption, .and

awkin# fund).
}{r. SQLLY.--I .O&rtainly ,think t\at
the T!reamrer ehoulld .make a de&nite
Jtnfimlellt -eoneerning -the point whiehhas
~oaTl ·rniooo. It ~ '1l1!lfftir to place ·110001'elile membe1!8 m their present ~osHion.
fitrf!'l1 ,if the 'measnre ,has to be delayed, n
det4\~ed statement ehowing the 'intentioo
of ,too 1fp,tTopolitan Fire Bri~ades BORrd
.h~ulB 'be~aiDea. :It eould be ~l'~
m.twenoy .. four .MUl1!. I auOw the eonditiOl'l'S :un~er W'hi~ 11 large number of
tbe 1irn brigade em.l'loyees 'are living. ';lnd
t cenainlYPl'otest '-against 'the Board
beiI1g allowed to .borrow·· £50,000 ·if :it is
tt~tfor a 1'UTW~t)t!lei than tnat ~indi
cated. .I know that .many of the men aTe
fiviirg in houses which a.re Teally not nt
ifor human habitatIon, and there is not

oM'member on this (the Op.poeition) sid~
of the House, nor I think on the :Minis~
.tenal 'Side, ·lwho-wouW. ,do 'anything but
applaud the object of the n:easure. WitJl
the honorll!ble member for '~wwk I
do protest, however, 'against a -Bill like
this going throu~h without membel'&
being furnished with the neceseary dtr
.tails. ,If the ..r·rew311rer :would delay th~
m~siir~ for tWienty-four .hours, ,he could
.obtain .aU the information ~equired from
the chainnan .of the Board.
11fT. McPHERSON, '(TreAsurer) ~-I
do not wish to withhold any information
from h~norable ·mJembers; in fact, I desire to furnish them with the fullest information, but I 'have 1Dot the details
asked for with me. If the Bill is al~
lowed to -go to the third~reading stage, I
will undertake to furnish the list 'required. I 'wa8surprised to hear 'the hQlil~
:arable :member for, Bar\von say that some
guarantee shoUld be inseried in the ,!Bill
as to h&w the 'money will be spent., No
one knows.: l>etter than he does that the
Melbourne HaI"bor Trust was granted
,power to borrow £2,000,000, ,and :it 'W818
not statmi ,in the Bill wh.at the money
was '00 i be spent, 'on.
'Mr. MoT.,ENNAN.'--'::TheBiI1 stated thflt
it 'W!a~ !fO'r Ithe pUI"poses of port: develop-

ment.
:Mr.

.

\

MoPHERSON.--Exactly;' and
this money is for work in ,connexion
with the fire 'br~gade, and it seems to
me that the housillg' of. the employees is
as impo-rtant lromthe point ()f view of
the bi~gade's e1Dcieney as .the .pnrdha,
say,oI ladders. The 'M:e'tropolitan Fire
Br~aesBoard .is .a ,body constitu.ted.by
Parliament~ ·and its woTkls definea in
the .pIincipa1 ,Aet. Do honorlihle' members want to know the exact amOtunt
which ,·is to be .s.pent ,at every station in
'Victona 9 '
.Mr. S'Q'!.LY.-W.e -might be given information a,s to the num~r of wcnkmen
it ~ intended ,to :buiId homes .for, ,aud
.where t~'Y ,are situated.
Mr. MoPHER80N.-I will tTY to 'get
the 'il1fonnati6n, but I nave no doubt {hat
the answer will be ;that they have a. certain number of wprkmen and will tTy to
accommodate them as S0011 aR they e,an
wherever th~re are stations. However, I
will undert.a.ke to ~et the information
be'fore the third reading.
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Mr. SOLLY.-If the details sup-plied
are not satisfactory, we shall be restricted
in our discussion on the third reading.
There is no opposition to the Bill provided the principles outlined by -the TreaBurer are carried out. The measure can
go through in. twenty-four seconds if we
get the infomation which we want.
Mr.
TUNNECLIFFE.-I indorse
what' the honorable member for Carlton
has ·said. In my opinion, the Treasurer
is not treating the Committee fairly in
the. matter. We have been as courteous
and polite as possible in asking for inforThe honorable gentleman says
mation.
that he will supply it at a subsequent·
date. Now the information may prove to
be qu:te at variance with the statement
made by the Treasurer,. and we shall have
practically no opportunity of discussing
the matter on the third reading.
That
was demonstrated to-day inconnexion
with the' Metropolitan Tramways Bill,
the third reading of which was pas~ed
without any members realizing it.
The Treasurer has undoubtedly made
a mistake in introducing the Bill in
this form, and he should postpone it, so
th8 t he may bring down the necessary
data. If the information is satisfactory,
honorable members on this (the Opposition) side of the House will pass it
quickly. To give borrowing power to the
Metropolitan Fire :Brigades Board without specifying how the money is to be
spent or redeemed, or any other circumstances, is certainly at variance with the
u-sual practice in connexion with loan
Bills. The v,arious works to which. loan
money is to be devoted are set out in those
measures in coIIltPrehensive detail. Those
responsible for the expenditure do not
necessarily carry out all the work specified, and we have re-votes from time to
time. Surely we ought to know what the
Board inrend to do with the money in
this case. We do not want them to undertake the building of elaborate palaces fOT
secretaries and m,anagera.
If anything of that sort is proposed, the
House might
fittingly
oppose it.
But if they do intend to carry out a
legitimate scheme for the establishment
of homes for their employees, as the Treasurer's statement would lead the Committee to believe, we could have no objection to that scheme. I think we are
entitled to further information, and that
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the Treasurer is not treating the Committ.ee fairly in refusing to give that information at this stage.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
think I have been very fair to the Committee, inasmuch as I have said that I
will endeavour to get all the detailed information that honorable members reWe want to get the Bill thtough
quire.
up to a certain stage, and when honorable members get the information they
want they will be satisfied and will pass
the Bill in two minutes.
The. clause was agreed to, as were the
remaining clauses.
The Bill was reported to the House
without amendment.
THORNBURY LAND BILL.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a small Bill to make
further modifications in a lease that was
granted under the Thornbury Land Act
1912.
That Act was passed with the
purpose of ratifying and confirming a
lease that had been entered into as from
the 1st May, 1912, by the Government
and the Glen Iris Brick and Terracotta
Company.
The lease provided for the
permissive occupancy by the company of
what is known as the Thornbury Estate,
comprising about 12 acre~ of land, f.or a
period of twenty-one years at a rent of
of;150 per annum, the kilns and other
erections on the estate to beoome the propert)' of the Crown on the expiration of
the lease.
A clause in the lease fixed
the price of bricks supplled to the Government at 31s. per 1,000 for tpe' first
seven years, and thereafter the price was
to be mutually agreed upon, but was not
to exceed 31s. per 1,000.
In 1916, it
was found necessary to provide for a
modification of the lease, as the company
could not supply bricks at the price
With a view of affording
specified.
some relief to the company, the Thornbury Land Act of 1916 was passed
amending olause 9 of the schedule to the
principal Act, which deals solely with
the price of bricks supplied to the Government Departments.
The amendment made provision for the Governor in
Council and the company to enter into
an agreement to vary the price of bricks,
the price to be mutually agreed upon.
In pursuance of section 2 of that Act an
agreement was entered into on the 8th
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May, 1917 , 'fixing the price to be paid
for bricks at 36s. per thousand for the
period from the 1st April, 1916, to the
31st December, 1917.
That agreement
has expired: and the company now desire that the power conferred upon the
Governor in Council by, the 1916 Act be
extended to matters other than that of
varying the price of bricks, so that the
Governor in Council may from time to
time enter into, vary, amend, <>r revoke
agreements modifying the lease as specified in the schedule to the original Act.
Mr. CAlN.-Do the company want the
Government to give them the property
altogether 1
Mr. BARNES.-I shall deal with the
modifications later.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It appears to me that under clause 2 the Government and the company'could do anything, they liked"
Mr. BARNES.-We made 'certain
amendments in the agreement, and,
later, I shall allude to them. 'The neces&ity for the Bill has arisen owing to the
8pecial representations made to the Go':
vertunent on behalf of the company. The
company states that the shareholders'
capital has been lost, a.nd that its affairs
are being run practically Jor !i:a creditors
and the lJovernm.ent. The company contends that the conditions of the original
Act are harsh, inequitable, a.nd unworkable
Mr. PBENDEBGAST.-Why did they
agree to them' in the nrst place 1
Mr. BARNES.-New conditions have
arisen since.
The whole question of
amending the conditions imposed on the
company has, in conseq uence, been
thoroughly investigated by a conference
recently held re~res&ntin~ the Railway Department a~d tIle PublIC Works Department. It was decidecl. that, it was only
fair and reasonable tliat we shouJ:ct agree
to certain &mend merits t>&ine- made in the
origin.aJ 1~. It will be seen that it is
proposed that the power conferred on the
Governor, in Council by the 1916 Act
ah411 be eytende<i as proposed by clause 2
of the Bill.
Mr. J. W: BILLSON (Pitzroy).-The
original Act determmed the conditions
under which these people mould rent the
land' from the Government.
Clause2
giws the Government and the company
unlimit~d power to mak'~ any conditions,
~ DO condUions.
'
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Mr. BARNES.-With the consent of
the Governor in Council.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-If the
Bill is passed, the Bouse will oease to
have control.
Mr. BARNES.-The lease will be enforced until the end of next year only,
and then the whole position can be reviewed. I shall run through the various
clauses. In clause 9, the agreement dated
8th May, 1917, provides tha~ $61 price of
bricks supplied to the Governm&Ilt for the
periOd from the 1st April, 1916, to the
31st December, 1911, shall be 36s. a
thousand. Tha.t was r.atified by the
House in the last Act.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Have
the Government' paid the OQmpanv more
for bricks since that date t
Mr. BARNER-No. The company is
now under an obligation to supply ,the
Railway Department with 1,000,000
bricks at 36s. a thousand.
The Act of
1916 altered the price from 318. to. 36s.,
Mr. TUNN~CLIFFE.-Have you had any
of theSe· bricks ,
Mr. BARNES .~A very large proportion of them ha. ve yet to be suPPlied to
the Railway Depa.rlment.
.
Mr. CAIN.-They want to supply'them
at the new prioe.
Mr. BARNES.-It is distinotl'y setout
that they must be supplied at the old
rate.
Returning to clause 9 of th~
schedule, it is proposed under this Bill to
ratify .all alteration in the price of bricks
from 368. to 4Is. per thousand. The increased. rate is to operate from the 1st of
January <>f this y~ to the 31st December next year, and to be subject then to
review. At the date of the conference,
the prioe charged to the outsider was 45s.
a thousand.
Mr CAIN.-What was the price to the
outsider when the fixed price was31s. t
Mr. BARNES.-I cannot say.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-It
was about 5s. les8 than now.
Mr. BARNES.-Clause 10 of the
schedule is altered, 80 that, in lieu of
FjO,OOO bricks to be delivered daily, if'required by the Government, the number is
to be 25,000. This is already provided
for in the agreement dated the 8th ::May,
19,17, which has now lapsed. It is con-,
sidered that 'undeT the altered conditions
this quantity wiiI be Teasonably sufficient. This proposal only continues the
agreement provided for by the 1916 Act.
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The original cla.use 11. specifieall y :fixed
the rat.es for the cartage of bI:icks., hut
suthj rat~ were iusuffiaient, as the rruault
of the- genarEll increase in Cl}Sl:ts.. It- '0
proposed that the amelJdment rruule in
the agreement dated 8th May, 11)17,
whieh has lJap~ed; be st:!l applied, and
tllis fixee the rat~s of conveyanQe of
briekls to, be tho'se prevailing in the
local'iiy w which the hricks are to be· C()'ll~yed, such rates to 00 determiiled by the
pt"~per 0fficer as defined' in the Bin. It
is- proposed to amend cl'a use' 12 to rea1i' in
thi8 way.
That the eotnl'any shall an·ow the proper
()fficer to select, at the company's kiln; auy
faci~ bricks w.hich may be· re(}uirpd On behalf
~f the Board irQm aRy ordinary machine-made
bricks which the company has then at its kiln,
and all bricks so selected shall be paid for at
the rate of 4ls. 'per 1,000 until-31 /1211'9-, and be
thereafter aubje<it t() review.

Nfr:J!'. W.

BILr,SON"

(Pit~roy}.~'lllie

company were to ffilPP~y 1,000;000 brieb
per' annum- at 36'~:

Land JJiJt.

Mr. SNOWBALL.-Is- the pric~ fixed for
tbose- bri<tks). too?· H.ave they· to be
SIUlpplied. b-y the-· company: at a cert&in
pl'ice ~
Mr. BARNE8..-Yes.
fb company
has strongly. represented ilia-t, in; view of
its arrangement with the Government it
is only fail' that it:.. bricks should be speei..
fled f()r in GO'l~-ment contracts, and the
equity of the claim is admitted.
In
regard to claUiSe 1&, the following
wot'ds are. proposed to be added to
the clause as c())ntaiE.ed in the origi.nal agreement :-" unless the Governor
in Oouncil' shall other"\\'ise direct."
Previously the lease provided for the pro.
peltty being absolutely forfeited to the
Crown for any breach ·()f the- eooditiona
of the lease; This is c.onsidcu.'ed to be' too
drastic,. lienee· the proposedt amendm'8Blt,
wllridlJ win admit of that m.-a.tOOl!' being
dealt with in an equitable· man1Wl1'. ,It is
pfOP.Gsed that clause 20,. as! shawn in. the
erx.iatillg . 18i.ie~. shall. s1wmcl., and. that. t.b.~
following', worda, be _addedl : -

. M!': B~RNE1S.-'Origimrll'" a-t. Ms.,'
]fre.l*id.ed, Uaat ia calilelt, where i:n th~ j~~IDeD5
and now at 36s.
.. .
of the proper officer such a, courdU is. a.dva~
1b: J. W~ UrLLsoN (PWz-roy).-'IFave oua to tne Board. ~ving J;egard to the locality
Where tHe' &ricks '*~ re'quired. the' company
yOU' tn'ken th-e- one millfun bricks'?.
D:a8}H IJIIPpiy Bricks" whiclj ill: . me opinion of
lIr. BARNE.s:~No.·
~. 'p"0~ otDeel" ar.e . in. . ever;y. reegtc1i aMi&-

Mr. J. W.

BtU~SON

(P·i:tzroy ).~lIve

you purchased brick." from. other com·
paniesJI and .paid', mora for .tne~n?'
Mr.BARNE·S.--;'·{ oeannot sa~.
.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-'The Railway, Department' has used a. Tot of brIcks I in <!QUa..
naxwn· with the. eI~ctnncation scfumle..

MJr .BARNES.r-Not lately.. ,
Mr. PltENDEIWAST..- What. is. the date
of th.e agreement ~
Mr. BARNlVS'.-19-12 .. It ·is prGpoBefi
tlmt clause 13 be- amended. t@ rea-d as
follows:'Jhat .II: bricks sha.!·} bit DUlahine' pressed" of
standatd size, hud, '8Q\ldId" squa.re, of 'Rnifol'm
colour, and well burned, wi.th slk'l.,l"ll anises,
and in all' respect" to the satisftt'Ction of the
proper' oiHcer or receiving, o1lioor.

The following. words· ape' proposed to be
added: to oLause 14 as it. DOW stands:And. the Board. ~all sp~f~ in any contr"wts
it may enter into for. the erection (}r cons;t.ru;Q"
tion of' any buildings or works for it invbl'vinK the: use 01 h\tiltUng briCKS- tli.at· the-- con·
tractor' shall U8e' 'for the' purpo...qO' of such can"
uaats iu so far as. bricl!;s are requirEld and
·obt·dn~ble onl~' those manufactured by the
company.

'FlitS' alteratiOn is tA>. p~vide for prefer-

enee- to the- ·company in Government COO~
tracts~ at the" sa:m~ rate' as bricks supplied
to' tlie Government •

•

factory.,. maJluiactureci b~ some other. m&kel'_

The hoJl.Or.a.ble m-em~ for Calfltoru wiij

undel3tand. the reaaon for 11D.at. As. as
inustr.atian, a State school may be, bu,i~
at Oakleigh, and cartage from Thorn.bu:ry to Oakleigh would be exc~iive,·
8'0
the comp~~y could buy bricks
from another company there, .and
supply to Gbvernmeut order.
Th~
lease provides that the company shan
not in any way, directly or indirectfy,
become associated" with or be subj.ect to
I1he direction, control; or influence of a.nI'
other brick com:pa.ny. If,will be seen that
the Bill gives power: to the ccmpany toO
supply' bricks manufactured by SODle ota~
compafties, but. tl'le concession will' onfy
De granted~ when. circumstances arise, as
instanced by the Oakleigh illustration,
anti then oniy' with the approval of the
proper officer, and at the fixed price af
4Is. per thousand.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-What is' the obiecl
of' the BiU, &Dyway.'·
M'r: ltABNES'.-To·· ~eve the into}:
f1.N bh~' ftnanoia1~ stteea ~ intlo> which· tJ1ilf C~
pany haw got.
It is· propog!Ml thd· c1lanae
21 in the e:x!isting agreement shalle sta1t~
with the addition of the toll.owing' -fturd~
-" Unless the Governor. ill' Conncil shaH
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otJhel'-wise -direct." 'The same remarks 'referred to in ·cla.use 18 ~pply to ih~ !ftmendment of thffl clause, which is a sbnilar fort~iture Frovision.'
Cla.use; 29' ,i9 'pro.
p~d to be amendet!so iihat the C()JD pany
shall supply ordinary bt-icks -at ,the kiln
at ~rhornbury to -the public ·rril 'a.·rate -n.ot
more than 28. per thousand in' excess of
that paid by the Governm-eI):t. ~ll'the old
A,gr.eemeot, the amount, t~, :\)~rpald by the
publ~ 'in -excess o.f the GO"tuj~f30nt rate
was 5s., but -it is now 1"edtu~ W 2e. ,per
thousand.
.
.Mr. TU~NE()LIFFE.-What will be the
geoiD·to the Govem.m~ or tile public by
persisting in the agreement ~
Mr. BARNES ........The qu-es'tion is whether the Government shQuld aUoC9'W the
whole concern to coUapse) ~nd ~en go
i~to the market and ,buy bricks,.
¥r. PRENDERGAST .-A previous ,Minister .said that if the ~eement were not
carri~d ou.t he wOould cancel the lease a.t
op.oe.
,
Mr. BARNES.'-This is a. ,D.i'w 1ea$e.
The old lease has ex.pir.ed. It is iP~
that clause 30 be amended .to,read as 101lows:--':'"
"
That the company shall suppi y ordinary
b'tteks at the kiln at TMrnbul'Y to ·the lessees
df, WO'J'kmleI1'B lbonws .Uotments

'00 the ,Thornbury Elebte I(cadj&ini~.!\he land ,Gescri.lMd in
this Schedule). at ra. rate not Jn01le :than.2s. iller
1,000, in excess of that pQ.id .by .the Board
from time 'to time.

This 'i~ a. necessa.ryamendmenf,' to ,conform wreh 'tba increased' price ,of bricks.
A,lthough power .is provided iIi this' 'Bin
to Itmend ,clauses 15, 16, 17, and 19.of
the S~heQu1eto the ,1912 Act, it 'is not
p~opos~d 'to make &O;y 'alteration 'at 'pre:~hese clauses are of .a coritentious
natute, ,and as it is oossible ·tha.t diiHcul·
ties may ansein connexion ,therewith, it is
proposed, that 'advantage be taken of ,this
opporturutv to give the Governor' in
Council power to make any amendments
if ·-at lIII1y :fanre :ume it be found Decess&ry. Sub-clause (2) f)f ~latiae 2 of ,tbi6
Bill ris.a machinery clause·t.& 'provide that
the riLodiieati(Uls in the lease shall be
d..eem8d to he hi.col'pol!8.ted 'in,.the .original
le~8e"bu.t it altl6 provides .that auchmoditieatious :shall only oparate .during the
period af the amended. agreement, that is"
i,f ,a difiicul~y iihopld arise in ..the rene.w
of the agreement as to rates, &c., which'
e:a>~res on 31st, Decem.be~, 1919? or .any
81mllar, agreen;te.nt dunug the 'balance of
the' term 'of the I.lease, then the original
rates, &c., speci'fieu in the Act shall apply

-'t.
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until· n llew agreement is entered into.
Olause 3 df this Bjll :provides :for only the
old rate of 36s. peT 1,006 ,,'being paid for
a supply of 1,000,000 biieks 10 the Rai1way Department under a special 'agreement entered into in November, 1917'.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Oollingwood} ..-And
the rate of 363. continues until next year;,Y
Mr.BARNES.--":'U ntil they have ~
h'a.u~ted that 1,0.00,000.
"
'. '
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-Oan tbe :Minis:ter
tell us what ~evenue we are deriving,from
1

tJUi landi
Mr. BARNES.-I stated that £150 wa#
paid.'
,
:Mr. PBENDElI<r.A.8T.-How ml.1ch{)f ,tlw
whole am91Hlt that was ,to be sUtPplied hu
been suppilied'
,
..
:M'1'. BARNE8.-1 have not the figures
with me.

Mr.

PRENDERGAST.~Im:0v&-

That the debate be now adjourned.

It is highly desirable that we sl1m11dba-ve
an opportuni~y df 'seeing 'wlmti1hls tttan~
actiQn really ,means.
The 'inf~ation
,tha.t;we "Want is not here,' mui -a 'sunDar
c<m'lp'taint'has ~n'maEle a.bOllt & ~r
of other mns -WhlChh&'Ve been Bu'bm~ted
to us. 'This 'companyhas nm 'eompletea
its cOntract for the supply of bricks, :b.U:~
notwithstanding ·tbalt fact, it W8.'Bts'to."'-+;,
5""
a new lease for the gTound it occupies.
The thing is . absurd.
When ~r. 'R.
MCKenzie was "aea:lingwitb ,this 'matter,
on a pr.evious occasion he was very definite in his statements' with 'regard .00' it.
Th,e 'company ~a'Sa.bout '£4~OOO 'wm'th·tjf
land at a -rental ~ ~150"Per &JHIU!r.:, 'fm4l
the ex-member ,for the di~tridt,'1JEt.Mem
b,re,y, told us the land was wortb £850
an acre.
Mr. CAIN.--':'Tt'is worth £700 now.
Mr. PRENDERGA"sT~-The land fa
suitable for'bliilding pUrpOs~~' ',and ,~
m8:Y ~e mu..oh lJ}ore profita.ble for us. to
de8J i~h 'it.in tha.t way than
...to ~rmit
it to remain & omckfield. 'We 'are ·told
that the comp~y,has not "been supplying
the Government with bricks for the 'last
eighteen months.Dr two yeRTS. I want to
know wqy .the compa.ny him' -no~ lbeen
con:pelled'to carry out Its contnret.
Mr. BARNEs.-Bricks were not T~
tPireB.
,'
:,'
, ' .'
,I

w.

'~Mr. '::pRENDEM~~r.-'fhe ,Govern-

~ ~':e~it]ea Itlo ~~t britik~,~ta -eel\tam prIce, aBd If 'fl!ey ,Hid net .Wn't ~
theyo~gl1t--to b'8.'4\1e -st&Ped~.
DI'icks
will 'not detericrra-te, mid 'the:r ;'con18. have
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be&n. kept for use when required. There
will be no possibility of this Bill being
accepted. in a reasonable time unless we
get an opportunity of considering &11 the
details.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Ill supp<>rting the
motion for the adjournment of the debate, 'I should like the Minister to supply
the House with a certified statement from
the Auditor-General or somebody else as
to the financial operations of the company. It is generally believed there is
a. strong combine amongst sellers of
. bricks, and the feeling is that the increase
in price' is not justified.
The company
is now asking permission to increase the
price of bricks, but it win be quits impossible for members to arrive at a decision as to the propriety of that request
un!ess we know what has been the result
of the operations of the company.
~fr. BARNEs.---The company say they
are pretty well bankrupt.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am sure the honora.ble gentleman is satisfied that that is
an hpnest statement, but he 'has no figures
before him, and we ought to have them
80 that we maybe able to ascertain beyond doubt whether the oon:pany is being
carried on at a loss or what profit, if
any, it has been able to make. I remember the discussion we had on a previous occasion when the lease for this company was under discussion, and the care
with which the House went into the matter.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Gollingwood).-It is
we to say that the shareholders have
never receIved anything on the capital
they invested.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I do not know if
it is safe to assume that or not, but the
matter ought to be put beyond doubt. It
opght not to be difficult to get the information we require, because balanceIheets ~f theCOlffitpany have to be certified to, and lodg~ in the' Titles Office.
Would it be too much to ask the Minister
to 'let us have the details of the proposed
~odification of the agreement t
Mr. TUNNECLlFFE.-There are no
specific, n:odifications. The .Governor in
Council has power to amend .the agreement at will.
M SNOWBALL Th t
be·
thi•. ~ill, hut the Ho~se diS n~a~ve th~t
})()wer befot'e.. We ough~ to know what
al~rations are contemplated.
Mr'~ PRENDERGAST.-We want·to know
w~~t has been the relationship of the com-
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pany to the Government in regard to the
carrying out of their contract.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-What I am most
anxious about is to have a certified return
showing th~ results of the company during
the period of the' agreement.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We want to get a
list of the shareholders, too, so that we
will know who we are dealing with.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-We all know that,
but, I urge the Minister to supply the in~
formation I have referred t.o.
Mr. CAIN .-:1 hope before this Bill
(;on:es on a.gain the Premier will sup,ply
the information that he promised me a
few days ago.
We shall then be able to
see the file in connexion with the previous
agreement.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-In supporting
the motion for the adjournment, I "subruit that the proposal of the honorable
member for Brighton ought to have consideration so that we may know the position of the company in relation to the
Government. We ought to have all this
information before we enter into any
further agreement with the company.
Mr. ROGERS.-Before this Bill comeS
before the House again, I hope the Minister win look into the evidence given to
the body which is d.ealing with the high
cost of building. He will get information which will be very valuable to him.
I hope he will also look into the r&lations
between this company and other con:panies. If the statements which have 8tPpea red in the newspapers are correct, he
will get some very interesting facts.
Evidence was given by a repI"esentative
of thfs company, and by representativ.
.of other bnck companies last week. It
appears as if the company referred to in
this Bill has broken its ag~ement, and
if that is so we should have full details
9f the breach.
"
Mr. B~RNE8.-The old agreement expired on December 31.
.
.Mr. ROGERS.-I am not talking
about the price. I want the Minister to
investigate the relations of the company
with o~her companies.
If there is any
truth In the statement t~at they h~ve
broken the agreement, we should be In,formed before the Bill is brought on
aga~n.
.
.
'
,The moti()n for the adjournment of t~
d.ebate wa's agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned· until November 26.
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WATER BILL.
Mr. HUTCHINSON (:Minister of
Public Instruction) moved the second
reading of this Bill. He said-This is
a little measure to amend sections 85 and
308 of the W,ater Act. One of its objects
is to give effect to a promise made by a
recent Government and carry out an
agreement entered into by the Water
Supply Oommission and the- settlers on
the Koo-wee-rup ,Swamp.
'
Mr. CAIN.-Do you always redeem the
promises of previous Governments ~
:Mr. ~IUTcmNSO~. - We always
m~ke an earnest endea.Your to 'do so, ·and
in this case' it" is good 'business. The GoverriTJlen"t made provi'sioh for something
like £75,000 forfl,ood' prdtection purposes
at the Roo-wee':rup Swattip, and it was
arranged that the' Act 'should be amended
that differ~ntial charge~ could be made
on the various holdings in .accordanCe
with the benefits received. 'Section 85 of
the 'principal Act empo\vers the Commie-sion to rate for flood' prote.ction work.
There is power to rate on the annual
valuation: ' In connexron with such a rate
the area C'Rn be divided according to the
benefits received, but there cannot be more
than three divi·sions. There is also power
to ,make and levy a uniform charge ,per
acre. The sootion does not give the power
to make differential charges. In carryin~ out the scheme the, Commission pro·
mlsed the settlers to ask Parliament to
empower it to make differential charge"
before it imposed any rates. '
Mr. TlJNNEcLlFFE.-That means that
the man, who suffers most damage will obtai~ the most benefit.
,,:Mr. HUTCHIN.s(}N.~That is so. I
may state. that it is estimated that ove~
£200,000 worth of produce has been destroyed at Roo-wec-rup Sw.amp as the result of floods. It is contended .that the
expenditure of the £75;000 ,authorized by
the Government will afford great protection against floods, and I think that
the settlers,'agr~e :with tha.t/ ~i8w. They
are v~ry appr.~c~.a h.ve of the work already
done) and ,i~ the,~Bill. i.~, put through the
Wa.ter Supply CommissIOn expe~t to have
theIr s.cheme of charges 'ready fo prit into
opera~lon about the mi~dle of. ne~t year.
, ,Mr. TUNNE<::LIFFE.-Are the settlers
fully 8e~d. of what' their prospective

'so
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Mr. HUTOHINSON.-First of all,
the settlers waited as deputations on a
previous Government, and fully discussed
the matter with the Premier and the
Treasurer of the day. Afterwards the
Water Sup.ply Commission went down
and met the settlers. Several meetings
w.ere held, and the whole matter was fully
dISCU8~.
;
Mr. Y. HANNAH (Collingwood).";'
There were several deputations.
Mr. HUTOHINiSON. - Yes. The
honorable member is fully seised of ,the
position.
'
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.---'I was wondering
whether' the settlers know the prospective
fees.
.
Mr. GRovEs.-'l'he trouble was to get
the f,armers of one mind. It was ptactictlly an ~mpossibility until the Government came .along with their scheme.
Mr~ HUTCHINS ON.-Th at is BO.
A's the honorable member for the district
says, the scheme, was not adopted until'
the Government promised to bring in a
IJ,ill to e~f0w'er the Oommission'to'make
differentia charges. The other' prop'osition in the Bill is the ,amendment of section 808, which relates to the method of
making v·aluations for il'l'1.gation charges.
When Mr. Swinburne introduced his
'Vater Bill in 1905 he pro.posed a very
e~aborate system. of valuation. He pronde~ ~or d-eductlons for improvements
eonslstlng not only of the buildings and
lands, but of the plantings.
It was
thought that that method of v·aluation
would be necessary to enable the CommissioI). to arrive ·at an accurate basis for' the
irrigation rate. In the amending Act of
190.9, the practice, not of'rating for i~ri
gahon, but of making a direct charge ;per
acre for the water, was authorized, and
that practice has been followed ever since~
TJ;terefore, the method of valuation set
out in section 308 is quite obsolete. Since
1909 it has never 'been operative, 80' the
~ve;nment and' t~e COm~i~sion thou$ht
t~B;t It would be WIse to ehmmate the proVISIon.
'
Mr. McR;ENZIE.-You are igoing to
eliminate the irrigation preposal ~ ,
.M;. ~UTORINSO.N.~lt, only mea~s
ehmmatmg the method of arriving at the
valuation. In, order to make the matter
~lear, I :will read theparagnlph . whieh it
IS proposed. to elimina.te from 'section
308.
The first two paragraphs set

•
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out the mm.hods of valuation reE].uired
to .guide the Comntisgion in making its
Pate for stock· '8IIld dome8tic purpases.
'f!he last paragraph 'of sectiion :308 'C)i the
principal Aet is as follows:,. 1nl'espect of the hnds· and t€'Ilements witbin

Dr irrigation and water supply district sub-

je¢t to its jurisdiction, .the Commission shall
(in addition to the valu?tiollS of spell lands
and tenements so made) cause separk'te -valuations to 'be ·tn~de Of those In.nd~ and tene1!tents
(or those .partiens 'thm.efif), ·the 'f)ceupiel'S or
OWJ,lers of Which ale liaobh:! 110 'P~ a.n irriga.tion
charRe us hereiuhef.ore provIded; .and such
valuations shall s'how, "besides thE! net annual
yalues the sums to be deducted therefrom in
l'eepedt 'ofrbuildillgs e-xiltinp;. on :Itroh lands, and
of :i.u08l'Jle or ,of .fruit .trees, .,jues, or o.ther like
plants forming tne stock of any orchard, vineyard, or _othel' plantation standing thereon.

The House will see that not only would

it be C0stly for the Commission to m,.ke
the valuations referr.ed to, but that .it is

&!so

absolutely ltII/Ilece8Sary. The valuatIOns ;are unn(lC~y, hecaw;e the districts are not r.ated,there being a fixed
cnarge for the wate.r. The ,pr.ov.ision has
not been o.perated since 1909, aud, therefore, tbe ColIl1lliseion racammend its 'repeal. I commend the ]~ill m the ..favorable .consideration .of honorable members.
Mr. :PRENDERGAST.-While .I do
)lot clearly understand one .of the amendJAents of the Act referl'8u to b.:Y :the ,Minister, I do not think ,that much .can be
said .against ;a .Bill of.' ~thiB lkiud. The
measure is largely in the .interests .of
peo pIe settled in .axea.a "that are .liable to
be flooded, and there isplTQvision :for im,posiug ·charges -to make' ,good the da.mage
.done ,by floods. I .assume that ~ll .th(
-r.espo.nsibility is not .placed .on the .Be.ttlerS,
be~.aw;e a man might ,be B:bsolu.t~y ,ruim.ed
.owlng ,to the State's levees giving way.
Is t~ereany .provision with ~egard .to
w.hat has to. be ~one under those eiroumstances W
.
.:Mr. HUTOJlINSoN.-The principal Act
!lives the power to make a rate.
It
.ala~allo;ws lor .an aBPeal ,against the .de.oWo;u :of).he ,CommisSion, ,and .one ·of the
strong arguments in favour of the operation of the Act is that there has been no
case of an B:p,peal from the 'Commission's
decision. The Commission has always
-adjusted 'ma~ers -satisfactorily.
M-r.PRENl>ERGA"ST.'"-It is propose8 to 'rel'Cal ,too lastpM'agraph of section .808 ·of the J>Tincipal' Act, 'which re;qUrres valuations 'to he made. It" is pro''Posed 'to 'mike an alteration in that 're-

Bill•

gard. I should like to know what is th~
real reason for the proposed amendment.
The Minister 'Should make a fuller ex-,planation thallhe has already given.
. Mr. HUTCHINSON.-I shall be· glad to
do that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have no
objecrtion to the nrst portion of the Bill,
'Wlhiah I think is not unreasonable, hut
we shoolld know what the real· ,positie.n. is
before we allow !any tinkering with the
provision relating to valuations.
Mr. MoKENZIE.-With regard to the
second portion of, the Bill, I understood
from what the Minister said, that formerly there was a valuation on which the
rate was made, but now' there is a fixed.
charge. Is that so,
'
-Yr. RUTCHINsoN.-Yes.
Mr. McKENZIE.- There isanalteratian from a rating system to a fued
charge system..
. 'Mr. PBENDERGAST.--It is a very im.portant alteration, .and I should like to
know the reason for it.
:Mr. McKENZIR-I quite agree that
we ,should know what the proposed amendmen~dDes mean, and how far it goes. A
n.oUjile of .years .agoa very impGl'tant
alteratiall was made in the.Act in .regaDd
.to dam~ge sustain~d.by .ilooding. :The
hOIlOxable .member .fer Gnnbower, and
ather, honorable .members with wham T
wu, MSociated, took the iView .that .the
.commissi:op.ers Jiliould· ~be liable for .B.1g'
108s ,slIlstained .bl.1p,nd~owner.B through.. t1le
neglect or· fault .of .the Cammissioners .or
their servants. ,Yr.. Cattanach ~reed to
that proVision at last, -although at -first.
he was not very favorable to it. Th&
alteration that was made provided that 1f,.
through an:yfault of 'the· CommisSion, loss
was susmined :b!1 ·anyperson, 'rohe O<XJll1Iii~sion should be Te~onsiible. ,IDoes (hat
1"orisih llemain 1aw~
YT. 'HUTC!HINsoN.-Yes.
. IT. MC'KENZliE.-TtheBill dQeB (not
'aiPect it~'
Mr. HUTCHINSON.---2N o.
"Mr. GR'OVES.-I hope that the Government will take into conSideration the
guestion of wher.e the bulk .0'£ lhe w'ater
'that ~auses thenooding ofihe' 'XOQ-weerup sw.amp eomee from. 'The 'Koo-'Yeerup· sw.ainp 'does not get ·:flooded through
-the'waters that fandi~~ly on the 1;(00We&lRP land, but through the -waters flmt
come from a large tract 'Of counn,- 'up 010II.
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th~J hins~ Seefug that thO'!Ie waters eGme
.MIr. MI1'0HE]ill..-There" aJte one' O'l"
from other .districts, I think that tll~~' tW'o~i'Ilt& th;d' I, should like't& be clear
vei'nment shou.'Id bear a' cerb.in per~nt- upon •. ' ·1 agree wi1h the priooip1~ @f dij..
age of .the . cost of the d'Jainage works~
f&:rentigl raiiug. Does this· BiH gi'V'e' the;
Mr. PRENDER{}AS'F.-The'~l' flbws".in OOm.rui9SioH. wny further pOlMr outside'
its; natural ehamreP.
the diff.erential rating~
Mr. GROVES.-I' 'a-gree that thlit is,M.r; Hmr0HINoSoN. - It does not gi'VJeJ
so, but the water is brought down in a them any further power with regari r,o.
quick-runni~&, v?llltne t~, the' Koo-wee-rup rating:. It giv.es them the power'1lo make
swa~p, WhICh' IS' pra.ct:C1tHy sUTrounded differential charges~
,
hyh;lU~ coontry:, and: It 16 that tha# causes
:Mr. 11:ITC1iIELL - The reason' I.
the-flooding of the fllnners' land:. I admit asked that qu.estion is that· portiG-ll of m:r
tlmt tll'e' Gevernment 6T& coping with· the districti,has been proclaimed afloodptomat~ in & bus-iness-lJike'way for the first; teetion area., on which a good deal of'
time.
PreVliom*Y tfie fa-rmerst on the' w~rk;' has' been' done that. has proved
Koo.. wee--rup swa.mp' }la-va- beeD. dl.ided ott' valueless. The land-owners have'·refused.:
the qtre'etio1l' as-to what i~' the right seh:em.e' tOl cont'ribt'lte· 110' the' seheme.
How. .ill
to' cratty ont, and, unfortun1itel1" in dt'e" th'& del~timt, of the thir.d paragr.ap:h of,
pa'S't the' Cbmmi'9sfon listauecf too mtrCh section 308 of the prinoipal Act affectsdme)
to: ~ne viewi of t'~e~'fRrm-ets, rwho did: not val1lairiDn!f. fiD: ~,@nteM.iC rate. in tdiese
kilow ~e 'fe!el~ of the'· different gang- of areas 1
tll.cJ d-istrict~"Tliere WllS' sd .much numMr. HUTCHI.JHI~Jfill~· a1"e pDOl\T~d
b~~ thatat'rast' tlio' Complis- for im,1rhadirst< two dames. ' All,the-nta&o~.. said', " We hav~. ta~~n ' ,th& chinery for the valuatitm for. stoo]t!: andl
lav.efs all.o:rer, the. Ko~wee-rup', sw,amp, drone8tic: pu:rpOS9$: remailYs.;TheM.is
and .. #1p, sCheme, we now put fo:Jt?iard' 00' akemtJon.
ia( tho only, scheme· tliatlt will be.
the.
The ~o11ion, was· agreed to,' ;.
in.ie.rellts of. the. whole of. the fatmi)rs.'!
Thei Blll; 'Was! 1'ea4 ,s,. sacon.· bim&,. aaci.
~." tb4t. tJIey have done that, the' cOfmtnritted.
.
,
,
farme.rs-- h&v4. accepted it. Erom my last
Clause l was, agreed,t1>.
Clause 2-(Power' to eommissiou t8;
inspeetioni I: £eel that it will be successful.
h.·.has<; at last been started in a, good, mame: Hood protection rates or ehlvrges}~
~<4. businessw.ay. . Are the CommisMr. PRENDERGA&vr ..:..-.ls, this' pr~
81..11, aloBIDto; be., tzbe Judges of the· value posal going to' reduce·' the: rev.enue l'eceiv-ed'
of, the.damaga~done or ag' to. the: p~operty by the· Dep'artment?
Is the State Ri~rw
that WTn. be lDO&t1y damaged' by this: floo<L and Wa~r Supply Commission' in fa-,our'
watelr~ I~,take- it tlat the. COllIlnission of.~ the- alteration·? .
. .

m

wHf b~,the( sole ju~4.

1!U:ron

.

TNffOW; . Mt;,
T~ey'~i11 be, t~&
first }~dkes; ~t a~ appeal'to tll-e' Court l~'
WovitIed'{or'ln tne' Act:
,lIr. , GROVES. - We. dcr not find'
£amne~a ofUill gping to the. trouble. of
&.JWea:fmi.
a~ Court.,
I. was anxious
t,Q.;knpw. 1£ the iarmer.s'intere.st waspr.oteoteru. Whilst th.e farmers' are) gping to.
be- g".satlN' benefited, . fen thoy:- .would. 1086'
lJlOm; in. <me year. by :6.009.S than·, they.
woulda p~jn' nate. in, tan or. twenty- years,.
we: rnus6i &eo) thai: jUHWe:- is-, done: un them!
h,I" hal\Jin~ the'r&tQ:Gn anv equitable- basis:.
1m tJm Mlinietbr oan aasure me' thaltt theiI'l
iIltebi.st7 wilL becnnaerved, I am p.mpaireW
ttJdlt~c9pt·.the ,BOdl. 'I belie-v.a'it is inl the'
r.i~ . ~~ion,. and the fwrJDal'B1 geneDlllly:speakm'gr; at K.oo-wee~rup, are'satisBed' With the woItk In pTOg~S'S, and theY'
believe itwiU be.a success.

to

M~~ Hp'rCHINSON. (:Mi~ster- of

:PublIC Instruction)., - 'rhe' sum of
£75,O()'O has already been authorized l)y
the' Government' for' the complete work
of flood protection at Ko·o-wee-rup. Thew~ole of the money has not' been spent.
No' rate has been impo'sed, and' th'e CommIssion liav.e undertaken not to imp'bse a
rate until tFrey get the power under thi~
Bill' to make di1ferential charges.
It is'
believed that eventually the thing can be
made to be' reprudtrctive; tliat i-s· to- say,
that the Commission will' get' the' money
back, but it will taKe very many years.
It would be tlte ordinary system providirrg' for annmd maintenance: charges with,
a sin'king fund.
'
:Mr. W ARDE.,.Do I understan'd that
the £75,000 has already beeri' granted f
:Mr. HUTOHINS6N~-That is- the'- whele
amount' authorized'.
We are committea
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to the complete Bcheme involving that
sum. 'l'here IS a considerable amount of
dredging going on, and the dredge is doing
excellent worK.
It is expected that the.
work will be completed in twelve months.
Mr. W ABDE.-Is the idea of the rating to pay the expenses and wipe out the
£75,OOOl
Mr. HUTCHINSON. - It is believed by
the Commission that eventually they can
put the scheme on that baSis, but it will
take a long period of years.
Mr. W ARDE.-This scheme has boon
before the House many times. The value
of the land that is drained will be greatly
increased.
Mr. lluTcHINsoN.-Undoubtedly.
It
has been put before the settlers and accepted.· .
Mr. WARDE.-I am satisned that the
land will be greatly benefited.
. The clause was agreed to.
Clause 3-~V a.luations for purposes of
irrigation charges).
Mr. HUTCHINSON (Minister of
Public Instruction).-I promised to make
an explanation of this clause. I indicated
that this proposal was· made originally by
Mr. Swinburne. In 1909 an amending
Rill was brought before the House and approved. In that measure the principle
was laid down that all irrigation charges
should be at so much per acre-foot. Because of that, the paragraph referred to
in thi8 clause was removed from the Bill,
as then drafted, at the suggestion of the
Commission, and it was approved by the
Government. Through an oversight, the
paragraph got back into the Bill. It has
not been used, and it could not be operative, because there was no irrigation rate.
The first two paragraphs of the clause
provide all the machinery necessary for
the valuation and the returns wherever the
rate operates for stock and domestic purposes. The Government and the Commission retain aU the powers necessary
for the valuation, and they ask that the
paragraph in the clause which is not
operative, and has not been operative for
the last nine years, should be deleted.
Mr. LEMMON.-I was wondering
about the money that is to be spent. Are
reasonable rates to be charged ~ It looks
as if the alteration of the method of rating' is to apply generally.
Mr. HUTCHINSoN.-That method of rating has not operated for nine years.

Bill.

The clause was ag~ to, as was the
px:eamble.
The Bill was reported without amend ..
ment, aud the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. HUTCHINSON
(Minister of Public Instruction), the Bill
was then read a third time.
MILDURA VINEYARDS
PROTEaI'ION BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Agriculture)
moved the second reading of this Bill,
He said·-This measure is introduced at
the request of the people of Mildura. I
had a deputation representing all interests there, and they made certain propositions. Thllt Bill has been submitted to
the people at M~ldura" and it embodies
PIovisiollf5 acceptable to all. interests. 'rhe
objectl:l of th~ Bill are to prevent m~re
effectually than can be 4.one under e~~
ing Jegislation the introduction of phylloxera into Mildura, and to retard it-l
spread should the district have. the misfortune to become phylloxerated, thUd:
givin~. growers a l~ge~ time for the .~
OOIl8tItution ,0'£ theIr vmeyat-dB on resIstant stocks, and thereby greatly reducing
the financial strain which such a trandformation must necessarily impose. The
follorvving facts show the importance af
the Mildura vine indust.ry :-In Mildura
Shire no loos than 12,733 acres are now
planted, with vines, of which 10,216 are
in bearing, producmg last autumn 7,6141tollS of dried grapes, worth, at £40 per
ton, £340,570; and 392,310 gallons of
\\'line, worth, at ls. 6d., per gallo-n,
£29,423 58. The money va.lue of the 1918
Mildura vintage thus amounted 1;.() no leett
a sum than a third of a million sterling.
The vine is, in fact, the chief factor <>f
Mildura's prosperity.
Tllls important
viticultural industry is men.d:ced with
grave danger in the shape. of a possible
invasion of phylloxera., tlie insect pei9t
which has wrought such destrllCtion in the
lmportant vine districts of north-east
Victoria. Here, thanks to reconstitution
on resista,nt stocks, undertaken at great
expense by their owners, and assisted by
the State, the vineyards are again becoming productive. But the vine industry.
in north-east Victoria has suffered a severe
lIet-back. It is in order to avoid a
tlimilar disaster in the north-west that
the
present
Bill , is
introduced.
Mildura, 'owing to its remoteness ·from
other vine-growing districts, can logically
ask for somewhat special treatment, con-
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ditions being similar to th()se on' the of :the· shire of,; Mildura, are t~:,aot. as a.
Murray River settlements in South, Au'S- '~Vlne~:'Pi-otection. Bo~m".', Olause·4:
tralia. 'It is nat1l;rai that 8imil~r' pl"otec- .pro1~es fo.r '~~~ ~n&titu~10n ,ef~
.
tj'oil from d~se to tp.a~ aiforded by .e~ll~h
(CJ) YPJ.~f~d8; Pfotection :d)pt~l~~sl~ w~iah
Australlan ,1eg~lation sliduld';be desired.
, "
~ar be part or the ",~pl\ ~ .·~ildur~
Shu"e.
, .
, ,',.
The present Bill is, in' faCt, on somewhat
,,{b) Vineyard ProteotlolJ. BoaA-ds··for. ,·.nah
itimilar lin.es to the Pbylloxera. A~t 1,~f)9
,diatri:etll ha'VUlg, .J)Q"en (~It J~tt"-J.p.
of South Australia, bij.t, provis\"<w' :has
J~~,r) ~Jev.y r~~, aw.:L~fJ 841Wmli
been made for dealing "With, vjpe, d~~ase~
to cop.trot a~d er84l~oo':dl~se i'ltliIn. the afore.a.i"~ c:ti«tri~ts. ,~,t) ! "):~ ir",
ot4er than .phylloxera sho\!!d ,~~~o!!e!t..
elon arise. "A uQvelltnd cdi:ritp~pda'ble O~~es ;5~ 6,. '~Q, 7, e~pqw~r a I~o~~d .t~
:feature ofthe'B~1l is that nd rqonett\ry lftl'Y Jl "viJl.6y~4s ,pro1;ectlqn. ,f~te'~ ,q~
Assistq.nce 'fs ,aske'd from the·8tate<:l"9- viney~rds, w~e IAakers" ~md. !d~stillers,. ~
'T~rnmerit\(~n mori~"ij~essRry, for the, f)J:4er Jto,~()p.~ti~ll'te a £~p.a..for, tM,q~l?;Y;lqg
a~hie~~m~~t ,~~ ~he .?ojects ~f th~Bill a~ o~t9£,~lle,g~ie~ sf JbEt Mt-Fpr)l:t.
t9 he p.rQYld~d'~y r!l:t, ~S ,1e~le<f,'J6c~'IY:,~,n pupo&ea,·~in Qlall~8 9~ ·tJl~; 14~Jl}"4
ltfttjuril" ; , vl~~y~rd~.,
" .~lte. .l~rl~~lli.~l IilJrigatioll. ,'Il'US, .,act 18Q~, aN, im~~
je~t.~r~, Qf tp.~' ~11~,~ t~~~ ~t r~p~s~~ts ~ atmtand r&ad withth~~et. fClAWt~, 8 pro,..
~~p~rfur~,from.,I. ,e,,~~~ltt~ l~~tlp., ~,'~~' O!lJ. ~e vides foriheAlonttimUon of-a" vineyadi
8»bJ~pt wh1Cb,,18. t,iq" Pe '~~,..d 1~ ~h,e, V~e-.,,' protectioll; fUlld;~ into which: alF··fMes;.
~tio.n ~ YiJle' 'D~~~ iAqt.;t915. ~~ cle., ,are tol·be pad. dIt, ~lsoi ptlO!V_,~r '
tAAt';'~t, ,~tepa ,~re ',mq.inl.llaken l~r .. ~~ the payment of cOsts;·!Cba~ sdaijea,
4H"~ica,ti9~ ,9f ~a~~, ~lMlst tpeJUams,fY And tl'8.nlliDg eq>enses out,af,(tD8vFtmd.
••

,

•

r

",

ll9,te. of',1~h,e.

BllI

IS

V~pt4 t~~II8.U.tlVine

,{l~ev~tu>.J;l.,

D~~a.ses

.,~~

41Qt, _~o ;f~r

~lause 9J;ipPOVia~.~ th~ :n0t4fi~J.tG

the; Board, afvmeya.rds,· by t~'· 00011"tf.~~e Vi~8 ,is .eari~,.rne4"t4~gh.. ~~111".~ piers. ~im99 1.~pMridE18 t~.~;~
t~a ~~~t»t~-h90k,. i~ ~. . ~"f~rClEl., lJ/; the Be&r·dJto be Inspectors ~#: offiCiO. ProvIpar~vad. .,illefJicaCJOp,s '~ 4i~tT:~tlJ '~~A\ll m<fflJiJ made for the appoitltment, of addi..~hed ,£,rom' ~ll>QurIl~. . It.; 'F~~ ti6n~1 in~peCtors.. Ofsuses i1, ii, . and 18
surely prove eveJl more so m a ,d~trl% detin~ the po~rs of inspectors and Aof ~1ie
8QIBmO,te a.nd iit)~tM 48, }1:ildAra. ,XbQ Bo~rd, and' provjde . for the inspectIon 'Of
vine ,clauses·.of theAet (Hart Ir.) have vl~ey~<lsl, reporting, of' diBea~~, t~rriporaI1
practically beoomea £lead letter.· rr~ q1faran,#nwgi, ,alld th~ .taki.n~ of. 8~~li ptf:1e~
failed \to aHOl'd·; the . ~pectedprotoo~lDn preca~tiqp.~ry ,.fnea~ures (ipc~~dlPg, cot:J1pel' &saistapce,' Ilolwit411tJ11lding the very
R,)l~~l, ' tr~~tm~,p,.,~ )t,' I tJte .~cc,:~up,!e~ ~ "~~
oonsid&r~ble aJIlount ~i' money e;Kpe~ded peJl&e). as tb.:e ·.1~oarq may deem nece~8~ry~
under theJIl, .m4Linly at Geelong and Ben- Ol~uses 14 apd l5p~vi4~ for.~h~~l,.qi~~
digo;, ,In addit,iop to f~tQ.res op,tlined tion ,Qf neg~ed vl1~yar9S .Ilt owner's
above, the Bill pr~8ents th~ great advlI-n~se,· ~,.'~l~~V~Y O£"'~~t'C~
tage of being' ad~nistered 'loc~l:1Y by .a C,1all,Se 1;6 ,regwat~s ~e making of bY-~~s
liloa.rdoomposed of .men familiar and by a Board, such by-ll\wS W be reypeable
directly· in touch with all local require" by. order, of., t~ ,~v~Pflr, in CouJlQ.iL
ments. I will now explain, the outstand- ClallSe 17 d~als :with. cPII1IP6Mation paying differenCes between 'ihe, Act and the able, ,by the Board for viney.,ros i ,.other
Bill. Clauses 1. and 2 deal" as ' ,U:&u~l, than~ :neglected· , vinayards) eradicated
with short title and .:interpretation. '-The under the Aat, and for the appmrtiori.ing
title ")fildu,ra ,Vine' Di.seases Act,?1 .has of such· compensation between landlol1d
been altered' to "Mildura: Vineyards Pro- and tenant, &c~' ' No compensation. to
tectionAct t '
Provision is made for be payable except out ofthel'und.
dealing with any disease other than Clause 18 provideS that owners must
phylloxara, which may,: ·as occasion give notice of diseaBeto the Board.
arises, be. proclaimed a «'disease "under Cla.uses 19 to 24, inclusive, dea.l witli
the Act. . frhe compulsory' treatment offences against the Act, pena.ltie6' [for
to combat black ~spot, desired and asked same, and methods of ierJovery. (;1Iauae
for .by a majority of Mildura growers, 22 withholds permission ·to replant er~i
C&D~ owing to this· provision, be conveoi- cated' vineyards, .for a 'Periodr,of less ·thall
ently enforced. 'Under clause' 3, until ten years.
Clause 25 'Provides for ,the
oihe-r .'provision is made, the councillors issue of proclamations by ,the Governor
J

t,
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in Caunell prohibiting the inq.oduction
and circulation of vines" packages, ,&0.,
likely to convey dis.ease, .. and fQf, ~he qu~antining of la.nd and buildings. Clause
26' exe.mpts vineyards ()f le,s~ than 1 acre
from ra.tes; but not hom the other provisions of the' Act.
Cl&use 27 m"kes
this Act supenrede the:' Vegetation and
Vine Disease$ Act, so far as" the vine is
'in the ~lduraShu:e, saving
sections 36 and 38, but proclamations
previously made shall continue in force
until re~led by the GovernQr in Cotincil.
Clause 28 ,provides for the' making
of regulatiOns by tlleGovernor ip',CounCil ,for' the co~stitution of VilieyiJ.td Pro;.'
tectioo Boards, and all details ,in' ;~n"
nenon therewith. This measure, is of
very "great import.a.nce to the Miildura
distriot~ 'The people there' haveiorj;uBately:' been veryfvee from, vine
disease, and they are afraid that, through
neglect, disease may be introduced in~
their vineyards.
If, *at occurred, :It
would, materially, reduce .the value oi the
6ettl~ment, and would ,probably retard
progre88dJiL'O,ther new.'jsettle~te: ,As
a "mem~r. Qf,the Royal, COIDlJllSSlOD, 'on
Closer Sett1~ment, I ha.d the opportunity
of ~g ma.ny of the settlen:.ent;s along
the M~rray, ,and I am sure that the Ho~se
wjll r~gnisethat t~ people, ~elDg
prepared to, u:o.dertake the work 'at their
oW:q.' c~t, .are entitled to c9n~ide;ration,
an<I.,th~t it is the duty of ,the Government
to 'make, pz:ovision to safeguard the 'in~ 'of such a.n important producing
ce~t,r~ .• ~~e honorable m~m~r for Swan,
Hlllls unfortu~ately not In hls place, b~t
t~~' ~??ora,bleni~mbe~ for Dundas IS
equ~1l1 tnteirested m. this m!l'tte~. I hope
tha.t tIle mea~ure \V111 "be ~ven a, t speedy
pass~~~. It IS not my desIre, to . stonew~l, lt~ as I have,a.lready stated It ttle6te
WIth umvetsal approval. It has, ~n
dI'U~d very ea.refully, and bas been In
",1.
h·an d s 0 f those In
. terested . It :h a'
s m et
Wle
with their approval, and I can commend
the Bili 'to the House with confidence,
believing hllat it will be the means,of
guarding against dangers leading to infeetion in other parts of the State. I
hopeit will be passed, because I hav,e ha.d
to appoint-I felt it my duty to do so-iDBpeCf;.ors for the last tW9, or three
months so thQ.t any possible danger from
the disease should be promptly. checked.
Thoee inspectors were only ap~mted for
a temporary period.
I hope that the
Bill will be passed to-night, and that the

ooncerned, .

Mr. Oman.

Protectioo, BiJj,., ,, '

important settlement,at MilduI:a.will, have:
the privilege of admmistering it in guarding toheir own, interests. , ,!,hey are vitally
interested'f sp much so that the productiop
of drieq fruIts and wine in th~ settIemen/t
is equal to a third of a mil~iQn pO!lIl,ds per
annum.,
,
Mr. ROGEBS.-Why is the Bill confined
tc Mildura? Why .is it no.~ e~tended t~
the whole State t
'Mr. OMAN .-It is confined to the Mildura Shire because, of. pa'rticsular ,~ndi
tiOllS. It h~ heen,8()ugh~ by 'the Mildura
Shire. The GoveTDilllent are introducing
the mea.sure ali the request of the ~le
there. They have submitted. their case,
a~d the Government believe that th~
have a good oa.ee. They are', introducing
the measure to give effect to their desires.
Mr 'SLATER.-I concur with the remarks maae by the Minisf:.ei": I, ha.ppen
to know 'the conditions that 'Obtain at
M1Idura.. I know them very well indeed.
T.\re' Mildura. people have united, 'and
frOm time to time have eleeted oomniittees that have gone into the mlitter
V'~ ex~,attStively.', The result ()f'their
dehberatlops was that they to a large extent franied' the material portions of the
Bill, 'and submitted them to the Minister
~ Agriculture and to the Governmente ,As
consequence this ,mea&unt
has been introduced.
Last year in
Mildura bla.ck spot ravaged the' set~
tlement with' very disastrous results.
Some of the settlers realize that, owing:
to the non-observance of precautions by
.'others, their"efforts in treatiRg bJack spot
and other d~seaBes have been nullified.
We ,ean see in thisme8-sure an objectlesson that other irrigation and agrieultura! settlements m~ht well take notice
of.
The Mildura fruit-growers are
united, as members may know, in the
Australian Dried Fruits' Trust ,which is
, 1.. I k'
f
h
d!·
.
oop8iuly
00 mg a ter tea mlnlstratum
'.
f'
I
?f t~e a~aIrs of rult-.g~owers':not on y
In YIet~rla; but-of those In ot~ ,par.ts.oi
f\!ustra!la who. ha,:e been 'affillatedWlth
It. It l~ rath~r a sI~lar fact that many
p~ple ~n agrIcultural a~d .pastor~l' ,?onst~tuencles
speak agaInst unIonIsm.
~a1'Iners ~nerally have been opposed ~()
It, but they have. rece~tly fonned theIr·
own union" an? :t WIll, no doubt, be
found ~hat their. mterests are bene~ted.
The Mlidura fnut-growers have receIved
benefits in a hundred different ways, and
they would have ibeen unalble -to have had

'a.

Mildu'aViMYtlfIfls.
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this Bin brought forward ~f' ,it had, not stand why the', Bill has' not'a"general ap'"
' ,.
been ':for; their organizatiC)n., Discussions plication.
'}[r .OM.A:N.-Mildura:; is a free area,
have~tak&n 'pla~e ill'1dri~ H(jllS6' in 'Tegard
},:
to· price, fixing;"i})nt.. honora1>le ,members that is one reason.
wiDI ~:;·intereBted in ;bowing! that the ,i, I ':Mr~' 'ROG~RS..i:..ThertFare, other places
Trust has succeeded for a num'ber' 'of to which this Bill mightapply~ '. TJ?ere i ~'te
yeaTS '. in· '.if~ively; fudng thw pn~s ttl be vineyards.'in Yar.-a Gle,n' which 'fJ1ip'~ly a
paid for, their produce.
i ~.
pon~derable, quarttity', Jof ;~i~l . and'Why
Mr. CAIN.-Are you a member of 'the shoUld not we', have this :Bil).· applied to
that district! " ','("
t,"
':;.'
:~j ,'"
TruSt"; "~" ; ; ' 1 '
l
. lll-. ,OS:AN~'--:'If'tiie';:Bill w6i-ks EIltisfacMrJ ,.gLAtER~-1!, Am'l,and;.:l, bow.'tthe
conditions!.11l Mild1).ra,ihoTQ1!lg.hly. II :jft.in t?rify,! L4i~r.e, is D:~ ... ,~~~~0ii:\'i111·#~:p~~vi~
"'
with the YmistE»". ill'J]>t)inting ';Qut:'~he lllons,shoutd,not D~,eXtenq.ed."-:,
'16.' ·RQq~S.2I-hope:,)t
~i1t·
necessity fM;t,his measure,' i I 'Hl&y remind
the honorable member for Meloo'lWle, found t,o be ,~~ccess~ul, the ,:Minlster ~
.'
who. .. ~ted, ~y .int;e.rj~ion",;tJu~.t.tP.e extend it·without del~.
Bill shoulda~ly to the,whole.ifof the
_Mr.. P~A:N.~I ~ill lYatcA it '-rery
State; th'8.t·-the conditioris
MildU!Ia' ~~ elosely., .. ' , . " ,.',
. . ",,!: it':;- r
entlrely 'different' ,fTo~ tho~~'~htaiIlI~ 'ih i:!Mr.ROGERS.-I'UJ1dt.'r~ta~Q.,. tlJllt
any, .9tkli\ p~~'t, of . tOO, State. 'T~e provi- tho~~· interested in Mildut~' a;re g~!.ng to
siOD5 of~this ,Bill wonldhardly, apply to' p~ ,the! co!ft ,().f -.t1;l~\.iwtpecUon. I ,r ,ain llot
any othet'~' Tiii:cliHura~': dis,trict.' ':lJI: ttn1, qui~ sure whe'th~r ,~Etf;) slto.1J1d"pe, pen.ali'p'owever, n9t aver~ t(': tl:i~, . leglslati'6n ized to that extent, because, it dise~~~
apptybig'It<j\ the 1vti"01e1 01 ,the' ~ate"if it into, .. :!Vin~y.ard, .it ,,wight, mea~J,.r«lin8ition
is·deirirtble tlil1t . it should do. ·so. ;Com": to theiowner~~, '):f~'. ~\, _ .,
• :
mj,ttees 11 ppmnted: 'by th~· 'Mildura.: fruit.;.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.~rs, ~.iwiIL 'be
grtrlrEn .'have .gone 'ipto· ',the' 'qu~tioh: ~ of compensated out of the fund. J' II.:'
frnit, diseaees .very'thdrotikhl:r~" and, have
Mr. ROGERS.-A Bill·of this ;EfOrt is
collected a ~onsiderable amount· of V'alu- of, importance, ;not '~only :t'O the «rOlWers,
able: I el'id~nc~ Instructive; repbrtfJ' ba'te but to the publie.·, ' i
' ' : ~; "
been. p~pa1'M" a~d f:sulOmitted,--to' frn}t.;. Mr. MbLson.....:-What .about.'Rlitherglen
" . !".: ,~', "-,,, :i ~ ;.,:'
grOWIng' '~ntres lU other p-arts ;of ,ViC- and .B~igo.
toria. :The committees th'at· have con- ,'". Yr~ ;OM~;-L,..Rut~ergten is 'planted wi4l
tJidered' this matter· ,have ·bbeti'r'es~oa:sible. p'hyllbxera-~~sti#g8to·cks.' ,.'
. '.,:"
fOl"-:coHeotiRg' the da18 :onwhi6h"tb~ ~ill
~
,~-lf.:~:
~9$~S~~
T~~re
.~JlY'
~e:
pat~~
WUj dratftea.·' :Knowing'L·alliltbe cirC'tlm~
stanee&''Of .the case,,.! can' :with' oon~dence faIlures n regard to. tho~e.,,~.,~o"s...,.4,&l:ow~J\,r.~houg~, Jtnpwing; ih~tJ:rls ';v:ines
comm6nd this Bill to the Hotlse~t!
II!
Mr. ROGERS~--The point 1to ,~re ,~(),; 89'~ ) e~~t aaeoted, . may still
make by my iilterjeotion"W'flso:that if:,this g"ther ,in· s~e . Qf, :qis', ~p,: ·.sp, as to·: iP.~
is such ·a' good:"~eas~l\ it~8holl1d:'avply teot 1him .fr~ ~he ~:ffect8 Qt the ,bad, :seato the whole of th6 State,'; .'r calinot under- '8O.1l. ; If thellill is .8U:ccessf:ul, thellini.
stand the (}Qvernment ~nnI1ing it to :MIlt ter .should ,not :wai~~f\Ultil80mebQd1' asia
dura alone. Clause 4 says\that the,,~iU for its provisions to be extended; but Se
will-apply to iMildura-only if a majority should \~e step~.:Rt .pace;. in ,~Ae: in.ter(*lts
?f the fr~it-gro~er~ pe~i~io~ the o;>vernor .of ih,~growe;W:I~~d o~, th~.J>-llb1ic. '7," ,i ; .
The motion was agreed to.
In C9uncl~ to bNI1-g It .l.n.tp operatIon.
,
The' Bill was then read 'a second. time,
llr. OIlAN.--:"The Bill will come ,.into
.
"
operation automatically~ . The shirecoun~ and committed. .
Clauses 1 to 3 were agreed to.
' "" . :
ci1'~~,mes .the· Bo8.rd~,'but ;the. gro!,.er~
~r.Et no~. Soi\tlsned,. then they. .;~an·. petition '.~, C~u~.~(~~Ils~~~utibn 'of':ViIteyar~~
fOI'SOJDe othel',.authority.· T.he honorable
;Prb;tection Distrrcts aria' B<1ardsJ~
,,
tne111ber ehbuldread clau!ie, 3. '
.
, Mr. 'SL.AT~R.~t liiideistand tha.t t}i~
Mr. 'ROG:ERS.~I 'ha~e no doUbt' it is councillors of the Mildura Shire Wilt fQhD.
... gaod, 'Bill, and ,tliaiit is a\)solutely tne'pr6visi~nal"~, a9.a ;~.,a 'petitio~
necessary. The, informationwmch has being r6celved" from a;\'H1a']ontJ' of' tHe
been. imparted· by'· the. Minister isqliite o'wnen . . a.nd oocupien :of vine1atds a. peroonvincing; but I am ,still unable to under- manent Board will be COBStituted Py· the
1
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members fOT:, putting the metiure thtouglh
Oommittee so, epeedily~ . I t . ~in m8.1.'ked
ooatrast .tQ the; progreSs (}of-, some of the
,bigger 'meatd1'e8~', ,] approoiate; the- ,kindly
mftnner' in' whioh this ~ill' "h.~ been
received.
..
'"
The Bill, was reperi;ed, ,wHbNt, ,amendment.
'NURSES REGISTRATION

BlU. '

TM ·trou~ went 'inw~Commi~-"fotl the

futth.r ooilBider~tion of thi~

Bill.

, '~<!I'U8e '~(lnteI1»'etation).'
}fr. '~WSER

,
(·Chief 8~.ty)'.-'-'-I

tt1UT~'

ftat' 'lfihe' fonO\ting wd1'Us be' i~!
",' PdWic 'hdlpitaf' dleaI1,," Ii' hdltftU.l irl~Ol"
"~tH. lJ,Ji$n- tlie &.pitals, and .~i8f A6t
!SUS ~r&nl otherA.ct, 01' wovided ;aJMl uie.intainM 'byth~' co\i~l of,any muntcli)a.lity: tin..
®td{tJg ftoo' city of Melbeuhte ad ,~ c!lty of
Geelong); or in I'eceaptol aid frOm,the State.
or ..pproved as, a; ~raltr-a.iDmg: Sdhqol .for
nu,aee by, the B~4.;'

Krr., J,. W. :QTt:LsoN,.(F~zrQY}~
h~v.e:· no obj~t~ to the .ame~~n-4' hut
celttain: hotlUtAble i meItl~& lVoohallie·cil'-,
cuiated,amEm~~ ,aPe' ,~~pily
absebt ,from',the Chamber, thouah .ta~y
mtu' be here ,i~ halif-au-h()W\ I.aOllld
~t:llik&(the Bill to, ibe 'gone oU'with:, in
their a·bsehce, 'ift the Gov~~ h~ve
otHer ~businese that· it will smtihem';to-,go
on with. I· do" nota_ the G(}~¥nmen~, t&
sfltpeBd: their 'busineSs in' .ordet, to~ ·oblige
th~1 Opposition"but if .the-, Gol'dtDment
ha1'6 oth61": ibtUinessthat 'it wiD t.aif taem
to:'proceed rWith; wh,en- the,' ameadment
moved by ,the - }{ini8t~ isaglreed-, 00, I
should' ,lik6 1ilemf tQ: Yepoft:. iPf~s.··

.llll',

r'

x.w~v-Var,:'tWd:

,I

mae f. . .dtAe~wa8 agt.eed, ·to.

,r

:1&. BOwaER·:«(Jhief, r8e0te*Y~i.....-I
1iawe" al).b~' ._all- amendmellt, to', prop• .", I m4v&'llhat the, follmng', ne;;
,erte~: -:-

~lnhe,

Ite! in·

I

'~ .(~,} l!'QF ~h~ ,llut.POBeS a(this' AC,t a per~ii sliaU Ije a~~d tQ' ~ or' t~ IWit~ Jte~n
·a mirse ~r mhtiUl n.utse Ob'..at A~ice

, who, ~e~t bef'Ot~ or afUtr the ~_enoe~
mentof this Act, ~sse"'i~ .or ,~s mv~
wbether in or outSide. VictOria" auring tlie
preMlnt' wa( &B a iiurse at ~~tat" nw-s~
(8.8' ttie dLae m"ylM;) witll-':Ui, MItjes~fj
Nav·al or MilitAry J'o~s, dr;.iJi~ N~"l, OJ'
Militar~ For~:, ~ the COlBmQlli~,,,.lt~t'

..JAr. lIcLBom---,Wlia tis, tliV Qbjlrot of
I

the'

a:inendmen~¥

Mr. BOWrSER.--rr,he i:b~Dtion ii' to
allow nurseS! wh6~ hllve ,serVed ai' the war

to }j~ ~i~tered' as iliavln~ put iil'tlie Ii.ee~

ll¥. Ml'11BOO;.I..-I.:I thitrk the Commit, tee was entitled to be told where' proviMr. J. W. Btt~Llj8W (~~by)~~es &iOon ,is m4tde for the examination of the
' ,
tJUt" 'dlteiut ttHlt 'tile,' win" be ,registijtted peftRml COnceDed. " "
lIt. B()W\SER' ''(<Jl1ief IS'~rett1ty).
Withoot etlttttihati&i I)'",'
":'
Mr'. ~WIS~~~No~"
", ' rll~,_ 'llmtora1>1e" mem:b~tI9¥" l>~ylesfotd
will remember that dhring the see()nd~
~ y+~ jicL~{)D.-4
d~ir~~'; ¢ "asr,
~,':a.d,,'il1g ,<leb,at~ th& honorable" memb,
, ",er ,f~r
sisting, as far as possible, nurses who h'a'Ve St.,
lritdj and:' the 'hotlor~~ ttletb:bei '~bt
been oul.war sei'Vice, but it, ~f to me S.wa~ m~ bo~1i' ~i>re:ssed tne' d~i~e', tlia~ .
that the- lamendm~nt ,g6OS tQO fp.
For nur~ Wh6" ;}lad' b~ on: \tAt' serviCG
irlst.azi~i,a men~ 'p.u~' re<l~iresa sp'e~ial sli9l:I~(t~e: t~pig~ ih the ':mU,i 'iuid1 ,th~t

sffr'!' tim~.:

'\,'

'

j

am

~llr~ 0'1., train~ !P- 'the ,treatin;ent' of t1ieir tefm' df, Beri7ce 'at the: wat'shou1d
mental diseases., 1,'It, ,awears; thai the c6ulit' as ~aintilg, to quallfi them, t~r ~amendment' would ct>vertlie ~ai~ot'a
,'·'titiou'... ,' l
' , ' "
nur~
wa'r' serviee, who had o~ at- ~U8~: 3....q..48 to tegis,~'n~~' in
t~ded:to 000 or two mental C8BeS:
If iiHaw1f~ ~}.
ilie stahis~ of the, profession is td De l'alaed~ .,~. ,JR)\\f~R (Chi~' ,S-~~~11~~~1t
we mUst gdard' if much more sa'fely-than
is as t eiplaIned.
" " .' ,
tliis.'
"
, "
, Ml\ ,McLEqn.:--J have no oti~tl~t:l to
Mr~ BowD&~B.e ~ ~oman Call' ~ tmperi.al' ~q~J' bu~ the :Bnt' d6ea;' ,I).o~
r6lia~ted:asfa .Jltal,nl1r&e, she mu't:puS n~&rily, admit them Witabl1t' ex~lhini.
tlon.'
' , '
aa .aJQb~au9n.
; :' ,
lit. 16oLEOOl:----TJaat is not·pr.ovided ",~r.,! BOWSER.-'the ,Bill provtaiM
in' the' :a1Dlel\dm~f . ' ,
,
• that Jlie'y.,Jit[e 9f;lier nur~s, shatt be' sub"
" ~.",'B~.\~It igi pw.bvidOOl later' ()tu jeCt 'to eXamination. ,
Progress was; ieported~
lt1-. :lfctlOOD...o...;-An ~pplib'ant;'\Vh();goe8,'

on

b'e£nri; the: B~):',fot' '~ilWtratldttQo 'a

.,'

'

' I '

".

" ·'Jtr.ST10ES'·mU.
The 1ioti~ ~nf llitb; eo'ihnilttee to"t t~

m~ntllt n\rth(~itSt: p~~ m.>. ~miH~1
1>l1t liMer the ~inenltinEttit "~H80iU~ Wli'O
lIa:ve ':~rl' me'lltal JiU~S Lob: 1rar seffi~ flift1iet' c6iisidetatiob'of' tHis 1mI~"
J

wMf ~b >~Btei'~;:·~t~fi ma~W(blr.:,triit8el
}2 wdtnan:' Whb llh 6~i" ttttendedooe' oi
1

l,

Clause 2-:-{ Amen,dm,~nt of fOruiA)'l "
1fI!r• .'LAI\tB~ rAittoJil6t~alJ.

t'iWtn~ltal· ~ ;~1i~t, h~~~e~ 'UP P.fth~;'W O1Util'iti.ilti~ yotl"''W~\ allbW
,U1dar'tIM ,~ of ~'m~dlaiiii tlittt me to explain what I desinfttCt)dh \¥itli the
sh~ ili' 'a; "th~tai nttr~. "If it t~; ,~dM mU[to~igh" p,1ft1V& a' sii141n'aDltll~t
t1il1' all i ,et~,~ition', sh«ll ~a'te ,t~' 'b~ U)'f ~~ 'ill' clinlsa Br, Th~t1 I,~ to
pa.sed, ~"to.; tR1lt, i!If~~ jholINf b~ PAM, alt th~' ,dl.l\bt~.' 1 tUl<HrBtattd .~t
adtlM t6' thE{ aikl~ttdment. As' I, m(f; tl~ the hUM¥aljle tt1~tl1btJt\ f~r' Du~~.uhiel
a1ri~dit1ent', thtf Bdard 'Wouur lW't hEr en· t&'oil'~tIlate a· new clautle providing fot,intit1M tti 'inq1iir~ 'Wi\li ~gml·t(jlthe,letigt1i eJe~ j.uri«lie.tioD! totlle;Clotmi ()f [PettY

t):'

of s~ce
<i~aUficati,t)~s ~f tlie' perSonl
re£efled to'in
'The 'fa'ct that theY h'M

It.

~n on watt SerVic~' Wbti\d ~; all

othw

Sessions, and that the honOlra~1nem.b&r
f~ :-Hl'ightonhaa .an' amen~m_t' to. move
th'at~a8 notyeb been ci~cull&ed. If honorable members' 'Yilllallo~ ,the to g~t the

oottditions.
'
a,8 origj~ally ~ived f~o~ another
The amendment ;wa~' a~ed: t6, and. iliff clau,sea
place'
passel
,t~r,~ugh' Com'!pit~e;~ 'I shall
olause, ,~«1nend~ lfa$'~aopted.
re.pgrtp~Q~~ a:pd.giv~Jt~:~ opp6r~17. lJcI$M~-I' tii~k' ~ was entitled tU*,lo/ ot'~1)Iri~hi~g:. their new ,clauses.
i
to ~ informaiioll'7.a~~'~e ~:rp~*
The clause was agreed' to. '
IOO~t,~ ~~ just passed"! ~ :tho~h~ ~
, Clau~~ !if d~fining, the po,!er~ of clerki
Ohi~( ~~tary: wa8~:c~~ulth;lg, :with tbe drp~riey 1~¢!\SIOhSa!!l' to ~h~, I~Ue
snm4ttQl'ney~G~~1 as, ,to what the eI.t of ~~nses' . a'ilcf wat~IUi~8;', a;Ji'~- ,containing.
the 'amend~ent''f9Uld ,be",
. "
'tnter alta the foll(rwiIi.g~
"
,,'
Mr. BowDB.-1 Was nb;'doing ed., 1
'tt )~etf clerk t)f })etty sestHb1ts; beTpg an
toW the ooDftable" meIbber.f tliat further officer Gf:tbe''Pilbliu SeW!"" shall!h6W),tJt:e fol~
lowing.., J)01V:er. in ,.ddition to· those. ~iven to
on' in the Bill. prOIVisioit is made for ex- or
coli1erred upon him by the principal Act or
aminBtion~

of'

any other Act-

.

J'U8t~

[ASS~BLY.)

:Mr. LAW"SON (Attorney..General).I moveThat the words "of ' the ' Pu~~c .... Serv.ice
shall" be omitted with the view or lnserti.Q8
"of the Clerical Divilion' of. t~e Pqblic Ser-

vice shall subject to rules made by the .Governor in Cotiricn in. pursuance of the Justices
Aots;'"
'

This clause provides for certain powers
being exercised' by the c1.erks of ~etty Seg..
-sions. Another place: inserted the words
"be.ing an'officer of th~ ,Public .,Servi~."
lIJ. .some places we ~ave the p'ohce actIng
as clerks of Co'lirts. The Government accept ·the 'principle contained in the amendment of another place, and we are providing that officers only of a certain 'status
~~all have. t4~ powers. This is. designed
to adequately'safeguard the exercise of
the powers.
.
"~
Mi-,' ,St.t\TER.-Will thisamendmenf
r~strictf .the' powers to, the,. Olerical D!~
si'on, and exclude the' Professional DI'Vl,
sion ¥
.
f
., M"r.' 'LAwsoN.-We want to insure th.at
the po~ers shall only., be exer~ised by
men with the ,proper status.
. ' f'. "
Mr. SLATER.-Bu't the ameridment
mentions the Qlerica:l ~Divil$ion of the
Service, and it IlPpears to me that the
Professional Division is, ,therefore, ex'cluded.
"
"
,. ,
Yr. LAwsoN.-i res1UQ.e,tltat no member~ "of the I'rofp~siona1 ])ivision are
clerks of Oourts.
,.. :M:r~SLAl'ER.-I !mow that the clerks
of Oourts ar.e not in the Professional Division, but it is obvious that the amendment
win exclude the Professional Division.
Mr. LAw8oN.-Members of the Professiona1 'Division would' not be acting &8
clerks of OOurts.
.
Mr. CO'l'TER.-Are there some '.per':'
sons acting aa clerks of Courts who are
n~t in the Clerical Division 9
, ,'Mr. LAwsoN.--In sODle outlying places
the local 'pOliceman iS,the cl~rk .o~ Co~rts .
Mr. COTTER~-And thIS amendment
will preclude him from exercising th~se
powers'
' . " '.
', ~ "
':Mr. t~WSON.-Yes; it is not advisable
to have a constable ~ssuing a w~rrant,that
he may' himself execute.
"
The amen~ent' was .a.g~eed ~~ and
the clause,' a~, amended, was· adopted.
, T1:J.e ~emaihin.g clauses w~re~lso agreed

p

t.o.

·

, Bill.

Mr. LAWSON (Attorney-General).For the reasons already given, I mo'Y~
Th1l.t progress ~e r8porte~.

,,

l,shall be obliged to honor.ble ~m'ber.
if they will circulate their :new clauses, ~
that I may be able to consider ,them.
The motion was 8.greed· to, and progress
".
was:1'eported., '
. ESSENDON LAND BILL. '
",The debate (adjourned, from 12th Septemb~r), on the motionof ~:r. Robertson
('~onorary , Minister),' for t~e second
re'tiding of' the Billi was resumed.
Mr. SNOWB:A L~-When this Bill
was last before the House,: the general
feeling expressed was that. t~ ~rov~sio.ns
pvirig powers of' compulsorypurc~ase to
the Royal Agricultural Society' were n'Ot
quite fair, and the honorable member, tor
Fit!roy asked the 'q:o'Vernment to. reconsider ·those provisions,. 8·nd allow time for
further consideration of thematte:r' by
honorable ,members. . The moment ' ,'the
Bill is passed, roads over whieh the property-ewners, have' easemen~.;,. b~me
clo~d ,p.p, and, the, ,fee-sir,nple ?f_ thpse
rol(qs v;e.~ts ill. th~:, ,Rqy:~ Ag~cul~p'-ral
So~e~y, an.d, ,unless, the . o~er~ .of the
Pl'QP'er~y a4;ectetl,ar!i" sat1sfi:ed WIth the
a.inount oifer~d .py ~):1e sOClety for the
p,urchise, of tooir rig~~~, ~~h~y h~ve t q.'tak~
p.roCE3edings Ullder :the ,Ar,bItra.ti?D:: 4ct. tp
~~tt1~ the flmO,l,lIlt, ,o~ ~q¥1peneatl,?ij. ~ w4~ch
they ~;re ,to been.tltled. ,'+h~ t)1rows oft
m~,~h;~ obligation of nopunatlng an !lrbltratO,r, the society h~v~ to nomlna.te
~¥othel', :an4 the,. tw,-o, b~~~een the~, win
appoint an umpire. ,: EYlp.en~ Wlnlp.en
be called' and the matter Will, be, d~aIt
mth by. ih~ ordinary laborio,us 'procedu,re
of arbitration. Spme hon9rable members
are familiar, with . ~hat' that .' mea~s.
&.lVQI:1l valWirB ha,!,e to, be called Qy· the
landowners to prove what loss they have
sustained and the arbitrators, after due
consideration Will notify' the persons concerned that the award is there, and, can
be t~ken up ou the payment o~ their fees
and the f~eB' of arbitration. I felt at
the time that His not -8 f~ir' thing to
give
the society such. po~er8 '8S the-Bi!l
prOp08e8 to do .. Th~ 'soc~,ety ~re Pf'!l~tl"
cally a corporatIon carrying' on ~gr~cul
iura! 8h~wwork, and I do not -thmk the
onus should be, thr.own' upnn; the' owners
aftected -by the closing ~p of the. roads
of going through what IS nece88ar~ an
I

I
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expensive procedure· in a matter of this
kind.; Why should 'this compulsOry power
of purchase be given ~, If it is right that
these roads' should .be closed" and that the
society.: should compensate the: landowners affected, I think, with other honorable members .who have'spoken, that the
Bill should provide ·an expeditious and
direct means" by whioh the.. compensation
can be assessed; as by the' parties:' going
before a police magistrate or a County
Court Judge,' and .getting a decision thete
and then. The arbitration provided for
in the' Bill is the most expensive procedure
one could possibly adopt.
Honorable
members know the form of procedure for
settling disputes as to, values, the matter
going before a County Court Judge, or a
magistrate, according to the magnitude
of the question involved. But here a new
procedure is adopt~d; and, speaking with
experience of what it means to the person
concerned, I 'Would' ask the Government
to tell us wliether' they haifa reconsid-ered
that matter, and, if not, why 'not ~ What
I have stated ~s the objection that was
raised to the ~ill when, it ,was last before
the House.
'. ' ,
Mr. TUNNECLlFFlIl.-It was to reconsider that matter that the' Go-vernment
withdrew the BilL
Mr. HUTCHINSON.~It 'Was not withdrawn, but, at too request of the honorable member for Brighton arnd the honorable member' for Fitzroy, an adjournment
of !the debate was agreed to, so ,that they
might look into the'matter.
.
Mr. TUlYNECLlFFE.-I thought the Government were going to reconsider' the
matter.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I think the honorable gentleman should bcr:able to'tell u.s
the result of the Government's considera~
tion of the objections that· 'were then
raised, because the adjoUrnment iwas for
the purpose of enabling him to' see whether the Government were prepared to
me~t the objections subttrltted by honorable members who spoke.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-We are no further
forward than we were a month ago.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Apparently not.
I feel that this society is entitled to consideration. A body carrying on imp~rtant
work such as that performed by the
society should not be harassed by unreasonable property-owners claiming' exorbitant compensation for roads taken from
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them. 'However large a sum they may be
entitled to,this Bill preserves their rights,
hut' it necessitates a form of procedure
that is'unreasonableand expensive, and is
a remedy that should' riot be forced on
them. Private individuals never go t()
arbitration, if they can help it.
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-They can go before
a police magistrate in the simplest form.
:Mr. SNOWBALL.--Has the Government agreed to' alter the Bill to that exten~1 We were told, when the Bill was
last before the House,' that the sdciety
were quite fair and reasonable, in this
matter, and were pr-epared to go before a
County Oourt Judge or a police magistrate to have the damages settled. But
the Bill provides ano.ther procedure altogether.. I thought that -the Government~
in vi~w of.the statement of the honorable
gentleman who introduced :the :al~
would, ,have recast it in that respectl b~
cause the provisions of ,the Bill are not.
consistent with' what the society .s~d theY'
wer~ ,prepared to do in conn~n. with
settling the.; compensation. I hope the
Go~ernmept, will alter the provisions. ~ t
is a very shortl3i.ll,. and . practically the
only provisions in it are as to how the
oompensation is to be. a.scertained. The-.
'only issue between the parties is, I unde~
st~nd; as to ho~ much is to be paid for
the ,rights the landoWners are being de-·
.prived of~ Is it right to pass s"pch a Bill
until we have an amended fo~ of prQcedure for settling that question'
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-1A.nd to n'nd that
out they have to put up a sum of money
direct.
Mr. ISNOWBALL.-Yes, they have totadte up this award,' which is a sealed
dooUlp.ent, and they have' to find' themoney. YQ.reover, the moment tl,teBi11
is Bassed the rights are gone. In addition to that, before they can k~ow 'what
they are to be. paid, by the societYJ they
have to find the large sum involved in
submitting a case to an umpire and arbitrators, who would sit to settle a' matter
of this kind. We have our Oounty Oourt
Judges and police magistrates. Why
not use them for this purpose, so that the
parties might go before them ~ The Government is paying the fees to those gentlemen who are exercising judicial functions under the Compulsory Acquisition
Acts .. We have our existing tribunals, which
are used for settling disputes. Why should
I
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it be necessary .to ~onstitute a new tribunal in connexionwith this matter i
There are, I thill!k, three pel'S()n~ con,.
earned:. If they cannot agree, they have
to go to arbitration, which involves a con,.
aiderable outlay of money. I hope that
the Government will reconsider the Bill.
Practically, that me~ns bringing down
some amendments.
'Mr. HUTOHI'NSON (Minister of
Pu bUc Instruction ) .~When the matter
was previously :before us, the D&puty
Leader of the: Opposition expressed ,a desire that the thrree persons :who.ee ·propel'ties are affected sbooldbe afforded an
oop portun~ty. of expT~ing their' views.
.He said~ ~, I want them to. have an oipportunity~ if they desi:re it."
If the honor~Qle member 'for Brighton, or any honor~ble member, l1as' any ,suggesti~n ?r
aIJlendments· to, offeT,theGovern~t wtll
be pleased to consider them. We are prepared, ·to ~Qeive ~ny suggestions in r&gard to the Bill.
..
,Mr. ,SOLLY.-I would ;point <out tq the
Minister in charge of the Bill that ·the
DeputY'Leader .of the .Oppo~ition raised
a prot~st· 'when the ,Bill was previo~sly
under consideration, because of certain
information' he had got from the 1I0norable memb,er for Albert Park. . .,The Government very kindly agt'eed to an adjOlJrnment to pel?llit the Deputy ~ader
of the Oppositipn to obtain further information.
Mr. IJuTClIINsoN.~That is so.
·l'lr. tSOLLY.~I underst~nd that the
Deputy Leader of the .opposition ha~ ,put
lJl a ,lot of time in endeavouring to get at
the true facts of the ca~ with a view to
1!resentj,ng them. to the .t1puse. UnfortV:nately, he has been takenijl, and has
had to go home.
The Deputy Leader
of the Opposition had a very bad throat
last n~ght. He ~ame to the ,House today, b)lt a fit of .coughing came on, and,
on the advice of his medical adviser, he
went home.
In order ,to give him a
chan~e of submitting his views on the
matter, and of sUJpplyjng the information
he has gathered from property owners, I
would .strongly urge the Government to
agree to a further adjournment.
.
Mr. HUTOHINSON (Minister pf
Public Instruction).-I do not think that
the Government can resist suoh a reasonable request. The debate on the Bill was

Land. Bill.

adjourned pleviou.&ly, .as the hono~al>1e
menlber for Ca~lton has state<!, to enable
those honorable memool'S who are intel'eated to obtain further ,infol'ID'a-tion, and
put it hefore the House, and. to allow the
three parties who. are affaoted to mBe
whatever representations they desire~ ·The
Government have no fUl'ther infomnation
to ..offer ~tthis time, but, in view of the
statement made by the honorable member
~t>r . Carlton, that t4e Deputy Leader of
the Opposition, who. bad, been interesting
himself 1VeFY greatly in ,the matter, and
who ,has ~ince been gathering up infOimla!'
tion, is ·not well; eD.{mgh to appear in his
:place; the GQvel'nment are quite prepared
to agree ;to an adjournment of the debate
if . the' :'honorahle member will' move in
that .<tirection.
.M'r. ·SOLLY.~I mov~
.. That the debate be now .djourned.

'T4~ m~~~o~ 'for;~be adjou~t ..of t4e

-deR~~W'~.s ,agr~ to, .and. ~ debaw w~

adjorirne4 .p,ntil the followillg day•.

TRANSFER OF 14bWD ACT~

AMENiDMENT :nILL,
Mr. LAWiSON (Premier) moved the
second· l'eading of this Bill. He saidThis is a very simple little Bill, which I
aan commend to, the acceptance of honorable memb~rs with iperfeot collfidenae.
NQ 8Ub$tantial alteration of the, law is in..
volved. The measure is merely to facilitate the .work of ,the Titl8l1 Office, and to
assist those wh.o may desire to have busi,.
ness transacted there. The BaCond clause
of thelBill provides for the iesue of a certificate of lease, mortgage, or charge, as
the .,~st} may .be, in the e~se whefc a
duplicate- of. th~ opigip,al document has
9E)8n )p~.
U J,1.der the exjsting prac.ti~, ~wning I held a mortgage, and
h4d lpst the duplicate, I could. dQ nothi»g
iQ. regard to ,it .until I wished to Jregister
.spm~ deol).ling, ~nd then Iihould h~ve to
supply proofs that· the dllplicate had heen
lost. I should have, also, to pay the cost
of oortain $dverti~ement.s. If only part
of the bnd that was the subject of the
mortgage were dealt wit}:l., every tiJne a
dealer came along the same procedJIre
wouJd have to l?e gODe through. The .~ll
simpli-Jies the :practice in this way: ISUpppsing a duplicate. lease, charge, or mortgag~ 48lFpens to have ,booa.lost, an Ilpplicat~on may ~e made for a certificate of

I
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such document, and that can,.foT. the purf d r ' t th om
f 'lOtI
pose 0
ea lngs a 'e
ce 0
I es,
take the place" of the lost' 4Q~ument. It
will facilitate the prooedure,as, honorable
members will see from this exposition of
the clauBe, which has been supplied by the
Registrar of T i t l e s - '
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Jqortga.ge is 8~ill.mis'8ing, an-d to advertise in a
newspaper the fact that production of the
duplicate mortgage has IOOen dispensed with,
before each transfer c&n 100 reg,istered. If
clause 2 be enacted the ma.tter will be dealt
with once only;,; and that finally.

This elause:provides a :simple, economic,
and expeditious method of dQing the business, of the'public, and all the interests
I
f
ded
are amp y sa eguar .
:Mr. McLEOD.---lThe law wants altering
very badly.
Mr. LAWiSON.-That is why I "am
asking honorable members to assist me in
gettm' g thi's BI'11 ad''''pted to-nl·ght. ,nT';th
regard to clause 3, the Registrar of Titles
says-

Clause 2 is designed to enable any person interested, when a lease, mortgage, or charge has
been lost -or destroyed,'to apply for the issue of
a certificate of lea,se, mortgage,or charge, as
the ease may require, without ha.ving to (wait, '
as is at present the ease, until some dealing
with the misSJing, lease, mortgager, or charge h'9.8
been lodged for r~l!trMion in the Titles Office.
The present,reqUilrements; of the law are in
V'
' " '...
many case,s very hara~~ing to mortgagors. In
the event of their desiring to raise money to
payoff on' existing mortgage, if the duplicate
mortgage has been lost or, ,destr-oyed, there is
Clause 3 is designed to ex:i;end the -opera.tion
a.n immediate deadlock.
T,he new mo~e of section 178 of the Transfer' of Land Act 1915
Will not lend any monel until he is assured to writs of fieri facias issued in the Court of
tha.t the old mortgage WIll be duly dischal'lged. Insolvency. As the Court of Insolvency is a
This assuranoo cannot be given to him until Court of record, it a,ppears pro.per that writ6
the diseharge of the, old mortgage has been sub- of fieri" {acia8 emanating fr-om t~t Court
mitted to the Ti~les Offie~ ,f~r registration, and 'should ena.ble land to be ta,ken in execution;
the Commissioner of Titles has ibeen satisfied bat, owing to' a technical defect in sectioll 178
ithat the duplicate mortgage has been lost or of the Transfer .of Land Act, 1915, the present
destroyed, and the requisite advertisement has ma.chinery is defective.
'
expired.

I

Mr. Sor-Ly."'""'""fWhat has to be d()ne to Honorable members may know that if a
8up-reme ,Court . .judgment is obtained
satis'fy the C{)mmissioner of Titles'
against an individual, a writ may, be
Mr. LAWS0N.-A statutory declara- issued under which the sheriff oan sell
tion has to be made,advertisements have the land of the person who has the order
to be inserted in 'newspSJPers, and the made 'against him. 'Sometimes in. the
fullest investigation takes place. The Court of Insolvency an order may be
document may have been destroyed by made for, the" payment of money, rand a
1i:re; 'and in that case evidence has to be writ may also issue for the sale of the
given to' 'satisfy' the Oommissioner. Two land, but. owing to a technical defect .in
• documents are ',prepared in coiinexion the existing law there is no mae.hinery to
with mortgages. One is, known as the enable the transfer from the sheriff 'to be
origihal a'nd the other as the duplicate. registered. When the Bill is in CommitThe duplicate is the one which t4e mort- tee'1 propose to move certain !l1ew'clalMes,
gagee holds, while the original is';filed in which II will then ,explain. I am prethe :Titles Office, and .its exis,tence can ,be eluded from dealing with them' at this
'proved at any time. It is only the copy stage.
The motion was ,agreed to.
which may' be lost.
On the other hand, the old mortga,gee will
Th B'll
h
d
d .
not sign a discharge of his mortg-81ge, until he,
e' 1 was t en rea a sacon, ,tIme,
gets his money. The sa,me position might arise and ,committed.
'
in relation to a duplicate lease or charge, con,Clauses 1 to 3 were agreed to.
sequently these, too, have been included in the
Mr.LAWiSON (Attorney-General).suggested a.mendment. One instance, of many, I
th f n·
1
in which much unnecessary expense and trouble
pr~p08e
e 0 owmg new cause.
would have been saved if this provision had
been in operation is the following:-A large
block of land ,was many years ago mQ,rtgaged,
and the mortgagor having ma.de, default, the
mort~ee, in order to realize on his security,
has had to effect sales in numerous lots extendiog over a long period. The duplicate mortgage was lost many years ago, and has not
since been found. As each transfer of a lot is
lodged, it is necessary, under the present reqUirements of the law, to prove to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Titles that the
Session 1918.-[89]

IA. (1') Where property of the State' of Vic'toria used exclusively in connexion ,with a Depax:tment of the Public Service which is transferred to the CommoniYealthconsists of land
registered under, the Transfer of Land Acts, and
the land has become vested in the Commonwealth under the provisions of the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act, upon application in that behalf to the Registrar, and
the consent thereto of the AttorneY1General for
Victoria, the ,Registrar shall register the Commonwerolth:ls the proprietor of the land.
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(2) nis ·aeCtionapplies notwithstanding that bound Ito give effect subjeetas aforesaid ill made
the r~stered proprietor of the land is the befo'te or after the coIlllnencement of this .Aot.
King.
'
,
. ( 3) This. section does not apply in those cases
(3) This sectionapplies'w,hether the Depart- In which other p'roviBioI1 has been made for
ment is transferred to the 'Commonwealth 'giVing eff~ct in 'the t~ister 'book to any disbefore or after the COIlmlE~nCement of this Act.
position.
'
~,( 4/) In this section, execpt where a contrary
( 4) In ~his ~ection t~e expresSiODf>"propert~ of the State,",
intention appea.rs",used exclusively: in connexioniWith,"
"disposition" includes a disclaimer, sur"Department of the P\lblic Service,"
.
render, or release; and
and
'
"'registered disposition l )) means a disposi"transferred to the Commonwealth,"
tion which takes effect under! ,the
have the same meanings respectively as in secpowers cOnferred. by the '.Ii'ransfer, of
tion .85 ot. t,he· Commonwealth of AusLe.nd Acts on the registered 'proprietor
traIia Constitution ACt.
of land byway of transfer, lease, mortgage, or charge or. otherwise.
'
(5)
Sub-se6tion
(6) of section 17 of the
This clause, .provides macl1in~ry f()r the
Trusts Act 1915 is, hereby repealed.

'registration of :property belonging to the,
IState but which has become vested in the
COmlnonwealth by virtue of the Commonwealth'Constitution. Honorable members
may be' aware that there fire' certain transferl"ed 'pr6perties, the 'title to which -may
be in the· name of 'the Orown, or that of
the Minister of Public Instruction, or of
.the Railways . Commissioners, as the ease
,.' may .be.
The Cominl)tlwealth a~uires
the land, and to effectuate the title it is
n.ecessary to register the Comm.onwealth
-in the Titles Office as the proprietor of
the land. Nomachiriery has,yet been provided for this purpose, and this clause has
'been 'introduced to do what is necessary.
'.Fhe new clause was -agreed to.
,;Mr. LAWSON (Attorney-General);I prQpo8e the following new C'lause-' .
B. (I) ( a) Where· by the opers,tion of any
Statute or -'sta;tU~ory or other power, 'Or by
virtue' Of 'any·vesting"order of any Court, or an
order' appointing a person to convey, Or of a
: ~~~tinB ~~c1~ra.ti0!l' appointment, j)r other. as,s~r~~ce,.ap mterest'in !and under. the, Transfer
·.of Land Acts, being an mterest capable of 'being
regi~ered, is dispoSed of or crea.ted., the· registered proprietor shall, 8ubject, to' proper provision being made for payment of costs, be bound
to give effect to the disposition;
, (b) If t11.e regilrteredproprietor' is Uilable or
'refuBelto 'make the requisite transfer or other
disposition under the said· Act, or cannot be
found, or if for any other reason a transfer or
other dispositiOn . by him under the said Act
cannot· ~ obtained within a reasonable time,
then the 'Registtar1l'l8ly give effect \ thereto in
the register book by making an entry therein
containing such particulars relating to such
disposition as he may consider necessary;
(c) The disposition shall take effect in like
manner as nearly as may be as if it had been
made by the registered proprietor by transfer
or other registered disposition:
Provided that nothing in this sub-section
shall prejudicially affect t~ rights of a personal representative in relation to the estate
of the deceased.
(2) This 'section applies whether the di'sposition to which the registered proprietor is

The .purpose of Hiis clause is somewhat
similar to the one we have just agreed to.
It provides machinery for:the 'registration
of the real proprietors entitled to land.
For ex-ample, land which 'is used for hospital 'purposes may be held in the names of
:three trustees-A, B, and C. The hospital
may come under the provisiO'll8 of the
Hospita]s and Charities Act, and it m\LY
be ,desirable to, register the hospital as the
proprietor of the land. We have no machine,ry for this putpose. If I read the
following· memorandum. from the' Commissioner, of -Titles, .honorable members
will 'fully grasp the [position. I may'say
there is no substantive alteration in the

lawThe clause following is intended to proVide
for giving· effect on the register to dispositions
()f land effected by Statutes other than the
Transfer of Land Act, or under powers containtM in such Statutes, or by any other meank
prescribed' by the Transfer of Land Act. The
HospitAls and Charities Act, for example, provide~ ,that the property vested in the trustees
of a charity shall, upon incorporation of the
charity, become vested in the corporation, but
where lIuch· trustees are registered as -proprietors bfland under the Act, no provision has
been made for recording the disposition to the
corporation in the register book. And' other
Acts· coIttain similar provisions, but with no
machinery or authority for recording such disposition in the register book.
Up to the present time the Legislature has
made provision only for some of the more usual
event8 by which the title to registered land is
effected. -Provision has been made; for exaII1ple, for re~stering the change effected by
the death or msolvency of the registered proprietor, for registering persons entitled l1rlder
vesting orders made by the Supreme Court
"under the Trusts Act, for registering pureha.sers from the sheriff under a writ of execuiion and for registering persons who have
acquired. a title by possession.
'The provision now suggested for enactment is
an attempt to provide for all those cases of
[disposition "off' the 1'egillter" for which no
provision has yet been made.
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Such disposition ca~, of cowwe, only be given
effect:to on ,the register if the :estate or in~erest
dis,ppeed of, is one which is capable .of regIstration' uilder'1ihe Act.
'The ·enaotment of this provision will afford
the'Dleana of overcoming ,many of:,the difficulties now met with in the endeavour'to make
the register book a true record, of the title to
registered land, and will be appreciated. as an
i~provement in our .registration ~~hinery.

•

Honorable m~ers ,can aooept ,the clause
'with 'perfect safety.
; ltT; PRENDERGAS';[.--"11 maintain
that these new clauses should have been
circulated previous\y. lrhey are bigger
than the Bill itself, and quite as import&nt,.if not more important. Therefore, we
should not be expected to accept them.
without any inquiry. We should have a
report from a Supreme ~Court Judge for
the purpose of ascertaining ·how far it is
necessary to make, such· amendments in
the'law,. Certain registratiolls have taken
place; 'but, others 'have been excluded. It
~s now ',prqposea to provide 'f?rregistra,t~n ip. all:cases.
Mr. LAwsoN.-This lsmaehinery to enrable' the (owner in fact to be registered as
the ,proprietor. in. the register books.
'Mr. PRENDERGAtBT.---,Well, I think
we should have a report on the matter.
I do not think we should simply consult
the convenience of the office. •
Mr.LAwsoN.-It is the convenience of
the ,public which is being considered.
Mr. PRENDERG.A:ST.-F.or that reason we should know how these, ameudments 'Will operate.
Mr.
LAw8ON.-,.The
Commissioner
would be able to. say better than a
Supreme Court Judge.
Mr. PRENIDE.RGAJST.-Judge Cussen
made a full reportab<mt anomalies in the
law, butru' far as I 'remember, he did not
,speak of allY in this direction.
Mr. LAW,SoN.-These are proposed
amendments of the law.
He was concerned with consolidating the existing
law.
<Mr. PRENDERG.A!ST.~To aooept
all these clauses at once is taking too
m'1lc'h on trust.
There is no doubt that
the law dealing with the tranMer of land
is very difficult to understand. :There are
80 many pitfalls in connexion with these
. matters that we should see where we are
going. The Commissioner's statement is
all right, as far as it goes, but it is beautifully indefinite.

, Mr.

Ametldmenl B'j[l
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think it is lOO!lt c1$1r

and concise.
Mr.

~RENDERG.AJST.-It

does not

put the matter from a p,oint of view that
I can understand.
As' there have 'been
exclusions from registration for such a
great number of years, I should like to
know why there has been no a ttemtpt to
amend the law before. The adoption of
these clauses will mean that the text-books
of lawyers practising in this class of business will have ,to be altered. Of course,
that is no reason why t~e law should remain in an unsatisfactory condi~ion, but
we should know exactly how far the
a.lterations proposed will affed existin~
Statutes.
Lawyers who deal with the
transfer of land .:will agree with me that
Where.ver
.the law is difficult to grasp.
possible, we have tried to assimilate OUI'
law to the English law in order to. hav:e
the advantage of their experience :and
text-bo-Qks. I can quite understand the
n~ceS8ity for the first clause, and, to a
limited extent, for the ,second clause. As
far as the third dause is concerned, I
would point out that there are. twenty or
thirty 'footnotes to the section w~ich is
being amended, which shows that the law
has been the subject of a great deal of
contention. While it may be iperfeetly
l'easonable to amend theJaw in the direction proposed by the Premier, ,there does
n()tseem to be sufficielllt evidence to· justify us doing it on such short notice.
Mr. SL~TER.-I agree with the
Leader of the Opposition that these ·new
c18luses are of suchan important, nature
that they should have been circulated
before, but I disagree with him wh~ he
says that this is a matter for a Supreme
Conrt Judge. I think t.hat the Com~is':
sioner of Titles is brought mDre in t()uch
with such matters, and knows better the
Certainly,. the
amendments required.
new clauses seem to be of greater illjl.portanee than the three clauses in the BilJ
itself.
In general, I support the· ~Bi1l
and the new clauses.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I would
agree with the general contention of
the Leader of the Opposition if there
were a.ny sube~t~a.l alteration of the
law. This is a. matter of procedure .
however, and those actually charged
with the IWlministration of' the Titles
Office are really better able to judge
than a member of the Supreme Court
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Bench'. As I say, it is a question of 'prac- . general conditions provides for the protice and procedure, and these matters
have been brought under notice, particularlysince the original measure was oirculAted, by letters from practising solicitors who have been up against difficulties.
There was one case in which three
trustees for a hospital were concerned.
They desired to get the hospital, which
had been inoorporated since the trustees
were appointed, registered as proprietors,
and they put in the application. The
Titles Office found that there was no
machinery to effect the registration. The
matter was brought under the notice of
the law authorities. Instructions were
given' for the preparation of a clause, and.
we have the opportunity of making the
necessary amendment now instead of
waiting for a new Bill. This clause and
the previous clause confer no rights and
make no substantive alterations in the
law, but merely provide the machinery
to more effectively register rights which
are acquired under other statutes. •
Mr. BAYLES.-ParagraDh (b) of sublause (1) oontains the words "if the
registered proprietor is unable or refuses
to f!1ake the requisite transfer." Does
being "unable" mean being non' compos
men.tis ~ I understand that some of the
cases concerned are cases where land has
been sold for rates.
Mr. LAWSON.-No. All machinery is
provided in the Rates Recovery Act for
registering transfers.
Mr. BA YLES.-Paragraph (a) of subc1ause (1) seems to me to be quite clear.
The provision only applies to land under
the Transfer of Land Act, and would not
have anything to do with land under
the general law. I think that anything
that will make the working of the
Titles Office easier will be a good thing,
because that office is bound by the statutes as they stand, and in some cases
where the poSition is quite clear it is
very hard to get a title owing to some
formalities not having been complied
with.
The new clause was agreed to.
Mr. LAvVSON (Premier).-I propose
th~ following new claus&C. In clause 3 of the 25th Schedule to the
Transfer of Land Acts after the word
" auctioneer" there shall be inserted the words
"or agent."

The 25th schedule to the Transfer of
Land Act contains a set of model general
conditions of sal.:>, ~md clause 3 of those

duction of title and for requisitions on
title. Frequently sales are made by an
agent or an auctioneer and a depc>sit is
paid over. It is provided in olause 3 of
the 25th scheduleAll QbjeetiollS or requisitions not included in
such statements to be delivered wi-thin the
time aforesaid shall be deemed absolutely
. waived by the purcha'ler, and in defaul·t of
such objections (if none) and subject only
to such (if any) so delivered, the purchaser
shall be considered: as having accepted the
title..

When the title has. been accepted, the
general practice is that the agent or the
auctioneer has the right to hand over the
deposit.
Mr. BAYLEs.-He must.
Mr. I,AWSON.-Yes.
The clause
continues.
and it shall be lawful for the auctioneer to
pay over and deliver to the Said vendor
all sums of money paid and acceptances or
notes given by the said purch:aser on account
of the purchase money without being liable
to any action or other proceeding for the recovery of the same.
There is a limitation there to auctioneer'd,
and I propose to insert the words "or

agents," so that agents may have the
same protection as is given to auctioneers.
The new clause was agreed to, as was
the schedule.
The Bill was reported to the House
with amendments, and the amendments
were considered and adopted.
On the motion of :Mr. LAWSON (Premier) the Bill was then read a third
time.
ADJOURNMENT.
BONUSES

LOWER-PAID OFFICERS AND
TEACHERS.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier}.-I moveTO

That the House do now adjourn.

Mr. CAIN.-I should like to ask the
Premier whether it is the intention of
the Government to pay the promised
bonuses to the lower-paid public servants
forthwith ~ This is a question that is
agitating the minds of' the. lower-paid
public servants, and I think it would be
a relief to them if they ODuld get a
guarantee from the Premier or the Treasurer in regard to the matter.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The matter
which the honorable member has mentioned has not yet been considered, as far
as I know, by the Government, but subject to the passage of the Est.imates my

•
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desire would be that the bonuses 'should
be paid at the Christmas season, and we
will e:p.deavour to .arrange accordingly.
Mr. SOLLY.-I should like to ask
the Premier" in the absence of the Trea:'urer, whether the Government intend to
pay the . .}O per cent: bonuses to the
training teachers 1 About two or three
years back a sum of £800 was placed' on
th, Estimates to give the training
teachers bonuses equal to 10 per cent.
of their salaries. On that occasion the
money was paid. In the next year a
sum of about £600,. or £200 less than in
the previous year, was placed on the
Estimates for this purpose, but the money
was
entirely
withdrawn
and
the
training teachers got no bonuses.
The same thing applies to the Budget of
last session. I, have spoken to the Minister of Public Instruction, and he tells me
that the reason the money was withdrawn
from the training teachers was that it
was urgently required in other directions.
These teachers are, doing excellent work,
and the Department knows it. They
not only train the ordinary pupils of the
schools, but they are training teachers
also. A lot of extra work is entailed on
these men and women. I hope the Premier will see that justice is done to this
section of the teaching staff'. I have no
objections to increments being given to
the railway servants and to officers in
the public service, but it appears to me
to be wrong to cut out one s~tion, ana.
particularly that section' of the teaching
staff that are doing such excellent work
and doing it ungrudgingly. The money
involved is only about .£800, and I hope
the Government will see their way clear
to pay, it; For two years in succession
the money has been taken away from
therr_, ,·and they have done the whole of
the trai'ning work, free of cost. The
armistice has been signed, and we are on
the road to a new' haven of rest. The
Gov~nment ought, under theoircumstances, to do justic~ to those who have
been suffering ever since the war started.
1 do not expect a reply to-night, but
i urge the Gov~nmentto give the
matter their serious consideration.
Mr. LAWSON.-I shall look into the
matter with the Minister of Public 11"struction and the Treasurer
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. The CLERK having reported that the
Speaker was'unavoidably absent on urgellv
business, the DEPUTY SPEAKER took
the chair at ten minutes past eleven
o'clock a.m.

WAR PRECAUTIONS
LEGISLATION.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-By leave, I desire
to mention a matter which, in my
opinion, is of great public importance. I
refer to the position that our business
people and other citizens of the State
are in in connexion with the war pre..
cautions legislation of the Federal 00vernment, in view of the early termination of. the war.,
.
The DEPUTY SPEAKER eMr.
MoGregQr).-Does.the honorable member
desire to move the adjournment of the
House?
,Mr. SNOWBALL.-No. By leave, I
desire to ask a question. Our citizens
have been WOf'king under the war precautions legislation of the Federal Government, and have been protected, in
connexion with cont~acts which they have
. been unable to carry out owing to the
financial stringency caused- by war conditions. It is quite clear-and I understand that eminent lawyers have so advised-~hat the powers of the Federal
Government to legislate in connexion
with, these matters terminates automatically at the termination of the war, and
that whatever the Federal Government
desires to do for the further protection
of the people in the same directi()n will
be inoperative, as, constitutionally, they
have no power to extend the War Precautions Act for six months after the
termination of the war. It seems to me
a matter that the State should take in
hand in the interest6 of our citizens.
Chaos will prevail immediately otherwise,
Numerous contracts have been held up
by people who have n()t known when the
time would come. when they would have to
make provision to meet them. They have
boon restin.g under the. protection t.hat
h~s bee~ gIven them ...The G<;>vernr;lent
wIll .realIze that our CItIzens are entItled
.
.
to have protection given them by the
The motlOn was agreed to.
State. We have sovereign powers in
, The House adjourned at twenty-three these matters, which the Federal Govern. minutes past nine o'clock p.m.
ment have not.
Their powerli are
Session 1918.-l!}O]

•
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strictly limited by th~ Constitution to
war times, and when the war is over any
legislati{)n which the Federal Government
may pass with this object in view will be
futile.
.
The DEPUTY \ SPEAKER (Mr.
McGregor).-The honorable member is
now entering into an argument on the
question.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The best legal advice is that the Federal Government are
unable· to prov'ide protection-The DEPUTY SPEAKER.-I cannot
allow a discussion unless the honorable
member is going to move the ad.journment of the House.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-l do not propose
to take that course.
Mr. LA WSON (Premier) .-1 understood the honorable member was going to
ask a question, and he has undoubtedly
used the leave that was given him to make
a speech. 1 have no desire to do or say
anything which will embarrass you, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, nor to say anything
which will lead to a general discussion.
I will merely say in answer to the question that the Government -realize the importance of the point raised by the honorable member. We know there have
been a number of r~gulaUons under the
War Precautions Act which will come.
to a termination some time or other. It
will be a matter for the earnest consideration of the Government, in c{)njunction with the Federal authorities" to provide ·for a gradual re-adjustment of conditions and a return to a normal state of
affairs. Advice is being taken on the
question as to what is precisely meant by
the "termination of the war." I know
that Federal legislation is projected, but
honorable members can rely upon the Government doing the right thing.
:Mr. PRENDERGAs1'.-Apparently I cannot discuss this matter now, but I 'shall
have to do it on the motion for the adjournment of the House'.

Tank Railway.

Beyond the present railway terminus at
Manangatang, in the north-eastern MaBee
area, bordering on the River Murray,
between Tooleybuc and Euston, there is
at present an unoccupied area of slightly
over 300,000 acres. Of this area, 90 per
cent. is suitable for settlement and' wheat
growing. I t is estimated' that approximately 160,000 acres of this country will
be commanded by the proposed extension from l\;lanangatang to. Bryden's
Tank.
Almost the whole of this land
is being l'eserved for the settlement of
returned sDldiers. In the opinion of the
Railways Standing Committee, and also
Df the Surveyor-General, the area, is well
suited f{)r its intended use. The State
Rivers and Water Supply Commission is
arranging to bring BU pplies of water fDr
stock and domestic purposes to the area
served by this railway by means of channels connected with the Wimmera-Mallee
system. The supply available from this
system can be supplemented by pumping
from the Murray River, at Nyah, if this
is found necessa;ry. :As the proposed line
leads into virgin country, the estimated
l{)ss fDr th~ first year of operation is
£3,245. This is partly due to the present high cost of railway construction,
owing chiefly to the war, and partly to
the increased rates of interest which will
ha ve to be paid on the capital expenditure. The Mallee rail way of which the
proposed line is an extension is giving
very good traffic results which justify its
construction. The, development on this
new line may be sIDwe,r, owing to the: intention to devote it to repatriation of
soldiers returning from the war, but
MaUee railways generally have been so
successful that the Committee has felt
itself justified in recommending this new
construction. The length of the pr{)lpDsed line fr{)m Manangatang to Bryden'8
Tank is 141 miles, and its estimated
cost for construction is £55,461. The
Railways Standing Committee, inite repott of 20th September last, reCDmMANANGATANG-BRYDEN'S TANK mended the oonstru'Ction of this line.
RAILWAY.
HonDrable members may recollect that a
Mr. BA,RNEe (Minister of Railways), motion was submitted early in the ye~
for the Railways Standing Committee to
- I moveThat the construction of a 5-ft. 3-in. gauge report on this extension,' and it preIn
railway from Manan~atanp; to Bryden's Tank sented a favorable recDmmendation.
be referred to the Parliamentary Standing Com- accordance with the practice laid down
mittee on Railways. for consideration and re- by the A ct I am now submitting this
port.
proposal to the Railways Standing ComI should like to submit the following mittee as a specific reference. 'The Railfacta in connexion with this proposal:- ways Standing Committee presented a re-
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port recOinmending the construction of
the lirie on the 20th September last. Assuming :that the Committee will recommend the line on a specific reference, the
natural order of events will be the introduction of a Bill to authorize its construction. Then will l::-e the proper time to discuss the merits or demerits of the proposal.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 admit that
it is usual to discuss matters of this sort
on t:Q.e introduction ·of the Bill, but I am
assuming now that the papers are all in
order . We seem to have an extraordinary
system of dealing with matters .of this
sort. .We send a proposal to the Railways Standing Committee, and they recommend the construction of a line. During the last year or two the construction
of a number of lines has been recommended by the Committee, and at the
present time. we mu'st have from £800,000
to £1,000,000 worth of railway lines recommended by the Committee, or under
'consideration by it. It is quite time we
got a statement from the Minister as to
his .policy· in regard to ~he lines which
hQ,ve been. already recommended. Unless
lines which are in that position are constructed the introduction of p:mposals of
this sort will have a political flavour, and
we should avoid that. When onGe we
}Iaveareeommendation from the Ra.il.'way& Standing ,Qommittee that a line
should be constructed the work should be
undertaken with the leaSt possible delay. It is a mistake to be referring a
line to the' Committee a seoop-d time, because that involves an expensive inquiry
and report. We know that the Commit·tee does its 'work very completely, but
we find after a· recommendation is m&de
in favour of the construction of a line
nothing is done, and the whole thing
lapses." Then' it is revived by another
reference, and once more the Committee
has to present a report.
Mr. BARNEs.-The recommendation of
the Committee in regard to this line was
made. only a few weeks ago, and the Act
makes it necessary to have a second
reference.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-A practice
has been adopted, which· realJy enables
the Act to be evaded. We refer to the
Committee several lines in one' motion,
and then in order to make the procedure
complete the Committee has to report on
each line separately. That was the way
adopted to evade the Act that said that
not more than one fine should be reoom[90]-2
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mended at one time. I think it was the
Bent Govemmeut that evaded the law by
sending aiong a general reference. According t to the 'law,. a line that is estimated to eost more than £20,000 cannot
be constructed unless it has been referred
~ t.he Railways Standing Committee. A
lme was constructed, the estimated oest
of which was :about £19,800. When the
line was finished it really ~ cost over
~30,000, but it was reany constructed in
mstalments. I do not object to the construction of lines. In fact, I hold that in
many instances we ought to construct
them in advance of settlement, particularly where there is likely to be suooessful
settlement, and whe,re the State has cheap
land available.
.
Mr. BA YLES.--:..I do not oppose this
motion, but I t~ink we should be given
more information when these matters are
brought up.. We should be ·told what
lines have been reported on, a.nd the estimated cost of construction. As the last
speaker said, this may be an easy way to
get rid of a difficulty.
The Minister
should tell us what re,POrts the Committee
have made.
Mr. BARNEs.-I could not do'So on this
motion.
Mr .. BAYLES.-It may beneoessary to
construct this railway, but there may be
others just as desirable. There may be
twenty othe~ lines that should be oonstructed. the' MInister wants tc> 'make a
specific referenCe itt this· case; whilst we
do not know how many lines there are,
and what, they ar:e ~tim~ted to cost. Why
s~oultl one' p~rtlcular hne have preference 7'
"
Mr. BARNEs.-This line is essentiai to
the carrying out of our scheme of repa~
riation. .
Mr. BA YLES.-Some honorable mem~rs may think that other lines that have
been recommended are as neOO'ssary .as this
one. Why have a specific report on thi&
line if there is no possibility of its being
constructed Y
Mr. BARNEs.-I have taken this step
as a neCessary preliminary, to the building
of the line.
.
Mr. BAYLES.-Befo:re all the other
lines 1 Some lines have already been
authorized. Does the Minister say that
these lines will have to 'stand over until
this line is construct.ed 1
Mr. BARNEs.-That can be debated
when 1 introduee the authorizing Bill.
Mr. BAYLES.-Do the Ministry intend to put aside other lines and give
l ,
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preference to this one ~ "Ve have not SupDly Commission is arranging to bring
heard from the Minister what the inten- supplies of water for stoc~ and domestic
tion of the Government is in this, matter. purposeg to the area. served by this rail\Ve are palEing over other lines favorably way bv means of channels connected with
the Wimmera-Mallee system. l'he supply
reported upon, and lin~ a.uthorized.
Mr. BARNEs.-We cannot settle this available from this system can be suppleiand unless we get this line.
mented by pumping from the Murray
Mr. BA YLES.-Then the Minister River at Nyah, if this is found necessary.
means to turn down the other lines ~
As the proposed line leads into virgin
. Mr. BARNEs.-This line will have pre- count.ry, the estimated loss for the first
ference.
year of operation is £3,767.
This is
Mr. BA YLES.-The Minister should partly due to the present high cost of
give us a list of the lines already recom- railway construction, owing chiefly to the
mended.
war, and partly to the increased rates
Mr. BARNEs.-When I introduce the of interest that will have to be paid on
authorizing Bill the honorah1e member the capital expenditure. The MaBee railwill get all the information.
way of which the proposed line is an
1'11'. BA YLES.-In the me,antime this extension is giving very good traffic re-'
proposal will go before the Railways suIts that justify its construction. The
Standing Committee. The investi~ation development on this new line may be
me'ms expense, and if the railway IS not slower owing to the intention to devote it
gone on with so much money will have to repatriation of soldiers return~ng from
been wasted.
the war., but Mallee railways generally
The motion was agreed to.
have been so successful that the Committee has felt itself justified in recomPIANGIL TO PINE 'TANK
mending this new construction. The
RAILWAY.
.
length of the proposed line from Piangil
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways) to Pine Tank is 15~ miles, and its esti--I move-mated cost for construction is £62,116.
That the construction of a 5-ft. 3-in. ~auge The Railways Standing Committee, jn its
railw~y from Piangil to Pine Tank be referred
report, of 20th September last, recom·
to t~~e Parliament\ry Sta.nding Committee on
mended the construction of this line. In
Railways for consideration and report.
accordance with the Act, I lay on the
Thi~1 :proposal, and the Manangatang'
table of the House the plans, the book
to Bryden's Tank line are being considered of reference, &c.
in connexion with our scheme of repatMr. PRENDERGAST.-There is a.
riation. These lines. will serve 300,000
acres of Crown land, and it is proposed distance of from 16' to 20 miles between
to cut up that area a'nd settle returned these two lines, which run in the same
soldiers on the blocks.
That' kind of direction. I do not know whether the
soldier settlement will be impracticable two proposals will be reported on. jointly
unless we construct railways' in advance. by the Committee to ascertain whether
The only justification for giving these two one line could not be constructed instead
propo."lals preferential consideration is the of the two. I do not know where the Gofact that they are inseparably linked up vernment are going to get the money
I
with the settlement of returned soldiers from for the cons~rl,lction of railways.
see t.he prospe,ct of a continually increason these areas.
Mr. l\fITCHELL.-·YOU should have made ing deficit on the railways. It is proposed
to get water from the Wimmera Trust,
that statement before.
Mr. BARNES.-The Railways Stand- b,ut Romnam is about 100 miles away.
ing Committee go into these questions I do not know whether it is advisable to
very thoroughly, and honorable members construct both lines, which will be
However,
see the reports. It is estimated that, ap- only a few miles apart.
proximately, 100,000 acres will be com- that will. be a matter for the Railmanded by the proposed extension, and ways Standing Committee to consider.
almo3t the whole of this land is being re- They have already reported generally on
ha.ve to
served specially for returned soldiers. In these lines, and now they
the opinion of the Railways Standing do so specifically, going over the same
Committee, and also of the Surveyor- ground again, which seems a waste of
Ahotner projected
General, the area is well suited for its in- time and money.
tended use. The State Rivers and Water line, that from N ~ndaly to Kulwin,
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would be, I should judge, about 15 or
16 miles further west, and the Mildura
line is about the same distance from that
rou.w.
Mr. MENZIER.-They are an from 20
to 23 miles apart.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Of course, it
is necessary to provide for the settlement
of our returned soldiers, a.nd we w~n
have to do something bette,r than we have
done up to the present time. Certainly, it
will 00 necessary to report ~on the value
of the land. Altogether it will be another twelve months before anything will
00 done with the proposal, which certainly
cannot come up again th1s session.
I
take the same objection as the honorable
member for Toorak. Innume,rahle proposals have been referred to the Railways
Standing Committee, and a 'lot of li~es
have been recommended for construction,
bu.t nothi.~g has. bOOn done,. the excuse
beIng tha,t tbere IS no m.oney In hand for
the purpose. I sh~uld hke to know wp.at
proapect there is of'. getting money for
~ese two pro~d' .JInes at the present
time.
TheJ WIn .cost not less than
£3,000 a mIle, or £150,000. _ That is a
large amount- CJf 'money to get hold of
just now. It is imperative that something shDuld be done fDr the settlement
of returned soldiers, but it IS not neces. t 0 111
. d UI
sary
ge 'III rna ke- bel'leye, an d say
we have done something for them, when
the project is not successful. p.el'~onaJly,
I do not think that this scheme wiH be
very successful. At Merhein, and other
places, success has '})een . achieved. The
use of dried fruits is spreading in the community, and we shall be able ~ hold our
own in the market in future. It is nDW
proposed to settle soldiers in these semidry, or I ~hould say, very ory areas, and
to supply'them with water for stock and
domestic purposes only.
Unless wat·er
can be furnished for irrigation purposes
success may not follow.
"Mr. McLENNAN.-I commend the
Government 'fm- taking 'this important
and forward step in the settlement of
l'eturned so:ldiers. Of course, we' know
that it is a semi-dry area, but from
yOOTS of experience, I think that soldiers
who desire to grow whea,t can11otdo better than go, into that 9.rea, considering
the 'Price of the land. It is the cheapest
land ,a,vailable in Victoria for thORe who
wish to ral,se wheat., Provision is being
made for the benefit of the men before
theV go there, so that they will not
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labour under the disabilities that settlers
in other parts of' the State have had to
''CDntend against. With altered conditions
' brought about by water supply, and the
improved and scientific methods of farrojng, the prospect.s of growing wheat have
changed considerably, and I am confident
that the soldiers will have a reasonable
hope, in fact, a better hope, of succeeding in wheat growing in this area than
III any other part of the State.
Water
supply is exceedingly important, and a.s
necessary as railway' communication. The
wa.ter supply will be taken, not" from
Horsham, but from Stawell, in connexion
with the Lonsdale -scheme. It alwa.ys
struck me as being remarkahly strange
that an area of land so near the MUlTay
should seek its water supply from near
the centre of the State. I suppose the
reason is that in one case. there is a supply by gravitation, .and in the other case
the cost of pumping has to be met.
Again, I commend the Government for
the step which they are taking, and I
am glad that these two. projected railways will take precedence over all other
lines, and if' there is no delay,' I think
Bold~ers who go there w~n have a reasonable chance of making a, suc~ of their
settlement.
T'h m t'
. JUTl"AAd to
e
0 IOn was -o~-.
WHEAT M.ARK~TING BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Agriculture)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a measure to ~xtend the
operation of the Wheat Marketing Act
for another year froOm the 31st December
next. It is necessary to make provision
for the handling of next year's harvest',
which is not likely to be a. b(g one. Still
we have made provisiDn in a.dvance, and
this Hill is necessary to enable us to complete' arrangements for handling and
dealing with the grain. The House will
prob.a,bly ex.peet me to indicate what is
t.he position in connexion with the dispute r~e;rred to in the press this mom. ing in regard to the sale of a portion of
our grain to Great Britain. A bout the
middle of this year, in July OT August,
t.he Board was oonfronted with this position: l.t had 'a very substantial over- '
draft, running into something like
£14,000,000, and it had vast accumulations of wheat oh hand.
There was
little or no prospect of shipping, and,
after a conference with the Acting Prime.
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Minister, the Board felt tha.t it should wise d€cision, for the reasons' I have
take steps to try to' dispose of the wheat stated; I believe that such a sale would
if a f'avo-rable price could be obtained. enable our vast accumulations of wheat
A ca,blegram was sent to the Prime Min- • to be cleared up very much sooner than
ister giving him authority to dispose 'of would otherwise be the case. I have read
the 'wheat on hand, that is, the exportable the cablegrams, and I am satisfied that
surplus" at, 4s. 6d. per bushel. At tha.t no sale has been made to the Imperial
e , we believed t,~at 4s. 6d. was more Government up to the present mom~nt.
likely to be thepnce than ,4s. 9d. We We have no notification of a sale.
~fr. McLENNAN.-How do you account
would not have turned down then an
offer of 48. 6d. Cablegrams were ex- for the statement by a member of the
changed, but we found that ~e were un- BORrd that there has been a sde ~
able to ~a~e .a sale. Early m October,
Mr. OMAN. - I was surpri~ed to spe
wa.r condItions ch~Dged, and :the Wheat the report of a statement by Mr.
B~ fe~t :that It should ~.JI.en l~t the Grahame, a responsible Minister in anPnme . Mlll~sterknow that It consI~~,red other Statel) to the effect that a sale was
that,. In VIew. of the altered pOSItIOn, effected three months ago.
a: higher prIce should. be secured
l'Ir. TUNNECLlFFE.-There IS no amfor the stocks of gram on hand. b'"
b
h I '
Th t
"
b 'tt d t
th
Iguity a out t e statement.
t I~ very
a. opI~lOn :V~S sunn e . 0
e definite.
M 0111\'N
N· t' f
.
Actmg PrIme MIlllster, and by hIm transmitted to the Prime Minister in England.
r. 1 t -'-thO t- ... ~gdo lab Itons }Vde;t~ In
hed I
M d
progress a
a perlO, u con 1 Ions.
·
Another pomt
was reac
ast on ay; ,
"fi l' d"
'
when further cablegrams from the Prime we~ neeer
na
'th P'
Minister were considered by the Wheat y' .r"t - A~N., - t rfdYt~ su~e t e
Board. Those oablegJ'lams indicated that
~n~s l~r las no t~~
~ ~ta~, an
as
y
under certain conditions the Imperial n0:AI 0 0I£1Jn T~g a ~~ I.' th t
f'r'
.-'- e PQtSlhlOn heelS a ndow
Government would be prepared to enter.
I' 'h
h'
a ur th er' allnouncemen ,as
n rna e,.
tam a proposa to purc ase t e exportd th t ' th
I t k
t'
t
able surplus on hand'.
an
a Iii! e. one
a e excep J.<)U o.
' . ,":
It looks to me lIke an attempt to transfer
Mr. MITcHELL.-At what prIce?
the responsibility for having sold theMr. OM.AJ.~.-The· priCe indicated as grain from the State Government to', thebeing likely to be, ~btaiued was 4s. 9d. Oommonwealt~: Government.. pne rooper bushel, but nothing higher.
The son ~dvanood IS that the graIn IS full of
wheat-prodl1 cing countries nrenot par- weevIls-dClllarly keen to import graill.from. AusMr.' MITCRELL.-But you tell us that
traJia.
Therefore we had to view the it has not been sold.
,
position from many points. 'First of all ' Mr. OMAN.-I think the House is enwe had to take into consideration the re- titled to know what ,we are, doing, and
lief that would be afforded to the finan- the conditions existing here.
We hav~
cial institutions by a sale.
We had to 40,000,000 bushels of wheat unsold.
Of
Mnsider to what ,~xtent a sale would be that quantity, we ~re enclosing lOtOOO,OOO'
responsible for' a diversion of shipping to bushels, and we propose to trea.t It under
Australian ports, and to what extent it the South Australian method.
Having
would enable us to honour the guarantees treated it, we propose to clean it before
we had given to the farmers o.f this State. shipment.
We have 30,000,000 bushels
'We came to the conclusion that a sale of of last year's grain il~' stack.
That
a por.tion, of the crop--some 37 000,000 wheat is free fr:om wee'Vils,and in good
The stacks are a
bushels--would enable us to rehitve the order and condition.
financial position, and would render 'it picture. If Mr. Grahame made the stateeasier for the, Board to make payments in ment attributed to him, which I aml inthe terms of the guarantees. After hear- elined to doubt, I join issue with him, a,nd
'~~g the Acti.ng Prime Minister. we gave say, speaking for the farmers .of thiS'
hIm authorIty to, empower the Prime State, that we would prefer ,to make a
Minister to dispose of 37,000,000 bushels loss rather than attempt to sell to the Im~
of ~rain, or 1,000,000 tons, at 4s. 9d. per perial Government gr,ain: full of we{'vils
bushel.
Havinlt regard to the situation and unfit for shipment;
The statement
in Australia, I believe that that was:& reported in the 'press is not a patriotic-
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Mr. OMAN ....:.....The sale has not been
5tatement, and if it was made, I regret
that it should, have been made by a re- made up' to the presen~. An offer was
sponsible member of'the Board, because submitted, and conditions were imposed
it refleCts on the honour of the Board, 'by the Wheat Board-'Mr .. CARLISLE.-But the contract has
and if it reflects on' the honour
the
B6ard it also reflects on the honour of <been signed .
.the Australian people. 'I am determined
Mr. OMAN.-I have had in my hands
that, so long as I remain in my present this morning cablegrams stating that the
position, I will see, so far as I am able, wh'eat has not been sold.
Mr. ·CARLISLE. - You saw Mr. Grathat the Imperial authorities' obtain a
fair deal i~ the delivery 0.£ the grain .ac- harne's statement in the Age 1
Mr. OMAN.-Yes, and I have been
quired by' thein.
Up to the present, the
utJnost cordiality has ,existed between their dealing with it. There is no need for me
l;epl'esentative here, and myself.
I want to rep~at what I have said.
Hlaving reto say here and now that I believe the gard to the conditions existing in Au~
statement reported in the press almost tralia, I feel that the SOOller we can clean
warrants an extreme action on the part up the wheat stacks the better it will be,
of the Acting Prime Minister. It might and by making a sale at the presep.t .price
-evenwtarrant him in going so far as to of 'a limited quantii! of ,stocks on hand,
say that, ill view of that statement, the we 'shall be placed in the posi tion of being
sale must proceed no further.
able to ask a. higher price for the balance
of,
the wheat.
We have stipulated that
Mr. McLEOD.-A member of the Board
'o'ught to be ashamed of himself for say- certain markets shall be retained to .A using that we were supplying the Imperial tralia-the Eas.tern 'and .south African
Government with
bad' wheat.
' markets-and we have sought to continue
!,
our markets in Norway and Sweden, with
Mr. OMAN.-It was stated that it was which countries we have been doing a
unsafe to retain the wheat here, and that Cail' a.mount of business.
We already
it was unfit for the purposes of, the Im- know that, owing ,to the termination of
perial Government , We propose to see the war, additional shipping haa, been
t.hat t~e wheat is treated and shipped in diverted to Australian waters, and out of
good order. I have repeatedly assured 10,000,000 bushels of wheat in Western
the 'representative ·of t.he Imperial Go- Australia, 2,000,000 bushels will be lifted
vernment that I am as keen as he is to \'ery shortly.
I hope that the outlook
see that fair treatment is meted out to fo'r the whole of the' Australian farmers
th~ Imperial Government.
We apprewill be very much brighter within a year,
ciate the fact that they bought the wheat because if We can get the immense stocks
wheh shipBing was not available, and t.hat
we have on hand laway, we shall get back
they have held it and paid storage;charges,
to
normal conditions, and the sQonerwe
and have undertaken to shoulder loss
reach
'nprmal condition~, the better~ill
occasioned by weevils to' thei:r stocks. In
l:~ the 'prospecU! for the f.armers of this
order to relieve the ' position, I determined. State..
within the last few days to limit the stocks
of Hew grain, receivable by country '" Mr. MITClIELL.--Wha t exportable :ru.rmillers.
The intention is to transfer .plus do you expect this year t
Mr;'OMAN.-I'do not thInk the total
certain stocks from the 1916-17 stacks' to
wheat
produetio~' @f the Commonwealth
COlilntry millers, to be gr.ound 011 Imperial
account., Wea're doing all we can to will be, more than 65,000,000 bushels, and
proteot .the, grain, and I' believe that if half of, that will be required for lo'cal
the sale is not effected, it will be detri- consumption, So that we are not. ver.y
,inent.al to the best interests of this State. much worried . about. the production 'Of
wheat this year. We . believe that the,
Mr. CARLISLE. - What sale do.' you
provision we made yesterday, under
mean~
which the Commonwealth Government
Mr. OMAN. - I am referring to the will advan~ to the States £3,000,000 to
,sale now contemplated of 37,000,000 make advances against fodder cut arid
bushels.
stacked, land properly secured and
Mr.' CARLISLE.-It is said t.hat that covered, will bring about, a further .reducBale was effected threeritonths ago.
tion in the quantity of wheat. We have

or
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a largely increased nmnoor of sheep and
eattlein this State, and if the season
continues to be drier than usual that provision will help to avert such' a disaster
at: we experienced in 1914, when a great
number of dairy cattle and millions of
sheep were lost.· In any case, it i~ done
with that object in view. The whole of
the advances can be made to the farmers
under a syf;'tem which will render it unnecessary to increase our staff to any
~'reat extent.
'Ve may have to iilcrease
It to the extent of three or four men;
but we believe we can devise a system
under which we can make the advances
in safety at a minim urn of cost.
Mr. PURNELL.~How rr..uch a ton will
it c~t 1
Mr. OMAN.-A\I have said, £2 lOs. a
ton. The system is in vogue -in different
parts of the Sta~e. Some of the big i,ns~rance compallles have put up the ord.lllary rates against certain municipalitIes, and have charged them excessive
rates for insurancE'!. I brought that matter up two years ago. The then Premier
promised t.o take a note of it with a view
to seeing if any relief could be furnished.
These excessive rates are still cha.rged in
som~ ~hire~, though there is no more n~
CesSIty for them there than in neighbouring shires.
Mr. MITCHELL.-Why the discriminahl~1
'
. M~. OMAN .-It is clairr..ed that the
Xlsk IS greater. As a matter of fact the
risk is not greater j but the combi~e is
8~rong enough to enforCe their determinatIOn, and they have enforced it. Under
this schem~ we insist on insurance. A
measure will have to be introduced, and
I shall have to coosult the Government in
rega!-"d to that n:atter. Weare insisting
on lllsurance Wlt.h approved com,panies.
e ~ay be able to make certain stipulahons II! regard to the rates, and if' those
rates are not made we may be able to take
steps in this House to insure the whole of
the fodder through our Government office
That is a matter for Cabinet considera~
~ion, but we believe that if we had the
lllsurance done, and a. certificate were obtained from the man who measured the
stack th~t the quantity was correct., and a
declaratlOn were made in terms of the inc~rr!-e tax dec~aratio~3, together with a proVISIon for :mspechon.L-we could utilize
the police and some of our present stock
inspec~o:rs and other inspect~rs-we could
establIsh a check that would be sufficient
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for our purposes at a minimum of cost.
has proved that the farming
corr..mulllty can be trusted. The faTmers
have been trusted with cattle a.dvances
seed advances, and in other way~ wher~
we have helfped them, and in every case
they have met their obligations. I am
prepared to take a little risk, because I
believe that the farming comn unity can
be trusted. 'Ve are not out to make a big
expenditure. We· do not look upon every
m an as a rogue. We are prepared' to
rely on sworn declarations in regard to the
facts and particulars set out. Of cours&,.
penalties will be imposed if, on investigation ~ we find tha.t the particulars are not
accurate. One advantage will be that
t.her& will be no pooling. Each farmer
will be free to realize on his own products.
~e must seek the perrrjssion of the MinIste,r; but he can then dispose of his
products, and return ·to the Department
the amount advanced.
We are trying to avoid poolin~ under the scheme~
because if hay, for instance, were pooled,
the successful man's product would be
~ixed with an indifferent pr~duct. 'We
gIve ·each man the fruits of his industry.
,The man who can make a good sale is
perffiitted to make it. The mall who may
be unfortunate enough to require the use
of his hay fqr, stock purposes will be permitted to so use it, and we will endeavour
to establish a provision that will enable
him to do so. These are some of the provisions that we have thought out, and
that will be operative under the scheme.
The Whea.t Marketing Act does not alter
the scope of existing legislation, except in
three particulars. The first is, to safeguard the new wheat stacks against inclusion of old whea,t. This is accomplished
by clauses 5, 6, and 7. Last year some
farmers-they may have doOne it without
kno,;ledge-pl!t .some of their previous
year s wheat mto the trucks, and it was
trucked to the seaboard depots. In some
cases weevils developed. In one stack
of 3,760 bags four bags were responsible
for infection. with disastrous results.
Under this Bill we take power
prevent
farmers putting old wheat into the trucks
and sending it to the stacks without notifying the 'Vheat Commission.
,
:i\fr. PENNINGTON.-You have got ta
catch them first.
Experie,~ce

to

I

Mr. OMAN .-If they are caught the
penalties are sufficiently severe to make
a man think twice before repeating the
offence. A maximum penalty of £500,.
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with the alternative of two years' im- The " chose-in-action " means merely the
prisonment, may be imposed.
I think deQt. The: existence of the debt is evi ...
tha.t should' have the neoessary effect. We denced by the oortificate. The right of
provide for. old wheat by allowing it to be the owner to his "chose-in-action" will
. delivered to mills. The only unlllual f~a not pass from him till he has lawfully
ture is sub-clause (5) of clause 5, whIch divested himself of it. If he should be deplaces the onus a{ proof that the wheat frauded of his right under circumstances,
is not old wheat on the defendant. That not, giving a good title to the transcan easily be proved. Experts~an ea~i1y feree, he may still recover his debt from
detern:ine whether fraudulent practIces the original creditor, though the latter
are attempted, The onus of proof will, may 'have paid the transfer~. The third
rest on the farmer.
.
alteration is in'reSrpect of simplifying and
1\.1r. CARLISLE.-If, on inspection, old reducing expenses of prosecutions. Most
wheat is so easily detected, why put the of the offences are small transactions,
on us of proof on the farmer 1
such as buying residues from seeding,
Mr. OMAN.-We have taken pl'~cau . taking wheat in payment of.. . debts,
tions by the appointment of inspec~.~rs, whereby the grower gets the eqUIvalent
and we have this year made a iprovlslon in ,cash, and so on.
Usually they
under which the agents will be responsible are not discovered until more than
for quality and weight as the wheat comes twelve months after' they occurred, and
to the depOt. They will not be able to then they cannot be prosecuted in the
average the f.a..q. for the whole of the Court of Petty Sessions j twelve. m()nths
stacks received.
This is a new *depa.r- is the limit there. Then' each transa.ction
ture.
would have to have a separatesuIhmon~
Mr. McLEoD.-I do. not see any pro- for itself. What is' sought is that all.
vision for reporting, to the Minister, or offelIlces against anyone provision disthe :Qoa.rd, the sales of wheat . made covered to date of proceedings may be inprivately to the millers.
How can you cluded in one summons and 'dealt with in
have a check on what has been done unless one proceeding. This will red~ce the e~-:,
you know who are selling 1
penses of the defen~. TO' permit of this'
Mr. OMAN .-The Bill provides that if course. the necessary repeal is pro.ed
t·he wheat is sold the bags must be for in the schedule, and the way cleared
branded. Then we have the certificates. for this proposal. It is :proposed to give
When these are transferred they are pro-, the defendant three weeks instead of three
duced to the branch dealing with the mat- days for his defe,nce-sub-clause (g)-and
ter, and, if in order, the tl'an~fers a~e to give him a right, on a police magistrate's
allowed and recorded. The certI:ficate IS order, to ,get further particulars of the
cancelled and a new certificate issued. act.8 alleged a.gainst him-a. right which he
What is really transferre-.i is. the debt due has not now under the . Justices Act.
by the Minister for the wheat. The c.er- Generally speaking, this Bill will re-enact
tificate is only the evidence of the eXIst- the law· which has been in operation for
The debt itself is
ence of the debt.
.
. " some tiine, with one or two alterations retermed by lawyers a "h
C ose-ln-a?tlOn.
garding penalties for the introduction of
Certificates are not negotiable Instruments, as are bills of exchange, cheques, old' grain into new stacks, and relieving
&c. If the Minister pays the transferee the Board of errors which are made in
of a certificate whose title to the (( chose- good faith and without negligence. As
in-action" represented by it is not good the measure is required to complete conas against the original certificate. holder, tracts already entered into, and will ,enthe Pool will have to pay a second time. able the Board to begin dealing with the
We provide in the Bill that unless it can grain about to be harvested, I hope honbe shown that there was negligence on our .orable members will pass it to-day. I
pa~, we are not to be. responsibl~. . e must apologize for introducing the quesare seeking to be relIeved of lIabIlIty tion of fodder on this Bill, but I knew the
where negligence cannot be shown. The information I had was of interest to fannsame sort of protection is sought as is ing members, and I thought they might be
given to banks collecting cheques crossed sa tisfied to kno.w that we had this matter
(('not negotiable," namely, if the transfer in hand. '
be allowed in good faith and without neMr. CARLISLE.~There are some progligence the Pool will not be responsible. posals in this Bill which will require
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consideration, and I hope the Minister

. BiU.

we thought a higher price should be obtained.'
to-d~y.
Mr. CARLISLE.-Then I take it that
Mr. OYAN.-I certainly want to get it no sale has been effected up to the prepassed to-day if I can.
sent mOD}ent.
Mr. CARLISLE.-That would be
Mr. O:r.lAN.-That is right. We stipuquite unreasonable, in view of the drastic lated conditions under which the sale
clauses which the Bill contains. It ap- could be made, but the conditions were not
pears to me that the Bill is designed accepted. ~
more to cover up the incapacity of the
Mr. CARLISLE.-Then }'1r. Grahame
Board and its' officers thaIi anything else, must be wrong.
Mr. M. HANNAH ( Cotlingwood).and it certainly requires consideration. 'I
do not know if I am going outside the Perhaps there were two different sets of
scope 'Of this Bill, but as the Minister re- negotiations.
ferred to the matter, I presume I may
}Ir. OMAN.-When we ma:de the offer
also speak about the reported sale of a 'to sell at 4s. 9d., :we believed we should be
large quantity of wheat. According to able to effect a sale at that price, but no
statements in the newspapers, Mr. more, according to the cable messages we
Grahame, a' New South Wales member of had received.
the Wheat Board, says the sale was made
The DEPUTY SPEAKER.-Will the
two or three months ago; but, owing t.o l-finister allow the honorable member to·
the c.riticisms which the transaction continue his speech,~
aroused, the Government hesitated' about
Mr. CARLISLE.-I am glad to get
allowing the facts to be made public. 'The the information the Minister is giving.,
Minister has told us to-day that no sale If a sale had been made, it would be nO'
has yet been made.
nse talking' about it now; but, as nQ sale
Mr. OMAN.-It is competent for any has been effected, it is ttdvisable to urge
honorable member, if 'he can convince the t.hat the Board should not dispose 'Of our
H'Ouse of the wisdom· of the proposal, to wheat at 4s. 9d. per bushel.
In the
carr.a motion providing that steps shall near future, we shall be able to get 6s. a
be taken to cease the negotiations at pre- bushel 'Or more----1hat is, if we can deal
sent being conducted.
with t4e weevils and can keep the wheat
Mr. 'CAELISLE. - The Minister's in good condition. My knowledge of the
statement is greatly at variance with habits of weevils leads me to believe that
what Mr. Grahame has said.
Mr. Gra- they will be'Illaking great progress ,while
hame has told us that the Prime Minister we are doing nothing. The Minister did
of the Commonwealth was requested by nDt say whether there was any chance of
cable to put certain conditions in the con- dealing effectively with the wheat in
tract of sale, but that, as the contract had stacks already affected by weevils. I am ,
already been signed, it was too late to do told that the experiments in South Ausanything of the sort .. In spite of this state- tralia were successful, and that the use
ment, the Acting Prime Minister and the of gas and the malthoid covering killed
Minister in charge of this Bill lead us to the weevils, but whether the wheat was
believe that no sale has in fact taken injuriously affected or not I do not
place.
know. I should like t,he' :Minister to tell
Mr. OMAN.-I read all the cables on us what time will be occupied in dealing
the matter within an hour of coming to with wheat affected with weevils.
Mr. OMAN.-We have already erected
the House to-day.
Mr. CARLISLE.-.Ltl.pparently there one stack, and have placed orders for the
V!~ are
must have been an attempt to seli two or . mat~rial .which. is required.
three months ago, but the public were not dealIng. WIth thIS matter as exped.ItIOusly
as poSSIble.
enlightened about the matter at all.
Mr. OMAN.-What I said was that, if
Mr. CARLISLE.-There is no doubt.
in July we had received an offer of 4s. '6d. the Wheat Commission will have gone
a, bushel for the then exportable surplus-, into the question of dealing with the
the Board would not have dared to turn stacks, and will have made some estimate
it down under the conditions which then of the damage done by weevils, and I
prAvailed. Wit.h the altered conditions, shall be glad if the "Minister will let us
does not intend to proceed furthe.r with it
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know the results. In the meantime, it, is
no use our rushing wheat'into the market,
8>nd 'selling it, at 4s. 9d. per' bushel.
, Mr. 'OMAN.~The qua~tity referred to
represents only a small 'proportion of the
stOcks on hand.
"c"
'Mr. CARLISLE.-;-,But that is not the
point. " '
"
'
lI:r. 'OMAN.-The point ,is that the
transaction w'ill divert shippi~;' and wiil
enable us to export the wheat as fast -as
we can ,~at and ship it.
' ,
Mr. CARLISLE.-The shipping will
!only come when it is ordered. It ,is not
likely, if we arrange 'for half-'a-dozen
ships, that another lot will come along
on the off-chance, of getting cargoes.
Mr. .oMAN.--,-This fact must be considered ~ The British Government have
2,600,000 tons of wheat here, and they
will move it as q.ui~kly as, they can,
:diverting shipping for that purpose.
Mr. C.A.RLISLE.-But that wilL not
help us with regard to our wheat.
The DEPUTY I~'PEAKER.-This dialogue is very disorderly.
Mr. CARLISLE.-I am sorry; but the
only way' I have bee~ .able t~ get the inforJllatiqn I want is'by asking questions.
I hope the Minister will agree. to the ad, journment' of the de'bate. The proposal
to give an officer pf th;e Board, power to
declare· that 'R person is an,oHender is
rather serious. It will mean that the
pe~son'l against whom. an" all~gation. is
made will have
prove his innocence-or
be subj~cted; 1.0 a heavy p enaltl' I :rhat is
a very u,nusual. way of dealing with an
offender. We know that officers are very
difficult to, deal with: when they get the
notion into theit: heads that somebody: is
doing wrong. As representatives of the
people', we must see, that our constituents
are not liable. to unfair treatment, and
subjected to heavy penalties without proof
oftheirofi'ence being first of all brought
forward by the COII1p:1is~ion, and a rea..
son able 'chance being given to prove
innocence. According to' -this Bill, an
officer of the Commission has only to
make an allegation and the person
ch8rged~ has to prove that it is not well
founded. I hope the Minister will agree
to'an adjournment until Tuesday next ..
Mr. MITCHELt.-I support the request· of the' honorable member for
BenaUa. There are some ,provisions of

to
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the: Bill that· I must vote against, and I
shoUld like to circulate amendments.
. Mr. 'HtrTcB:IN'SON.~Th'at :cannot be
-. done until after the second reading.'
~r.'OMAN.-Let us pass the second
reading, a,nd we will go no further until
Tuesday next.
"
" "
Mr. MITCHELL.-!I'hat,' is satisfactory. I understood the Minister to say
that. he wanted to geF. the.Bil~.through
to-day..
".
"
'",
"
Mr. OMAN.-I did; but w~' cannot, all.
ways get what we' want.
,"
Mr. MITCHELL.-I am sorry the Bill
was not introduced earlier. We learned
this morning' tha t this Bill is brQught in
pra~tically to legalize what the ::Minister
has done.
Mr.
OMAN.-I have ,provisionally
entered into contracts.
Mr.
MITCHELL.-Supposing
the
House decide that agep.ts are not to r-l6
employed, what will the position be ~ It
~s rathe'r, late to do anything of that, .sort:
Mr. OMAN. -,;-It would be very undesirable to do it now.
Mr. MITCHELL.-Exactly; as the
season is so far advanced I feel that· it
would be .unwise to drastically alter an.,
~xisting arr&-ngements. It.is probleIllat\cal ,whether the Pool will be continued
10J;', i any g~t .length of time, ~nd it
would, perhaps, 'be unwise to alte .. t,tle
C9nditions' I take, strong objectio~ to
sub-clause (5) of clause 5. If we, haxe
office,rs "worth a.ny~hinga.t ~1I ;they should
know ,their business. The State Rivera
and Water Supply Commission end~
vou-r,ed to get a provision exllciJy the same
as this introduced into their Act when
fast a Bill was before the H~use. That
provision. was objected to,' and I hope the
same objection will be taken in this case.
This sub-clause proposes to place the onus
of proof on the ,defendant. The. Claimant
sho\ild 'be able, to proye his case, and the
~mus of proof should not 'be thrown .on
th~ defendant.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Who is' the defendant 1
,
. Mr. MITCHELL.~I take it that the
owner is.
M~ .. OIlAN.-That is the intention, but
that provision ~s' not vital to the ~ill.,
, ,Mr. MITCHELL.-':"'I~ the officers know
their business, and they ,object -to ,cert2.h
whe,a.t they should be able to pro.ve .their
case. If ,not, they should allow the wheat
~o go in.. I sh~ll vote for ,the 8econ~
reading.
' ,
I
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Mr. McLENNAN .-1 should like to
know from the Minister when the agent's
responsibility ends in connex.ion with the
Pool. Cla.UBe 3 sta.tes.

Bill.

on the market. When farme;rs have
to realize, and the prices of hay
are fair, they rush the hay on to the
market with the result that there is a
faU in price. This proposal will no doubt
.(1), That wheat marketing Acts shall apply
prevent that rushing of hay on to the ma.rto--,
(a) Wheat harvested during the season keto
I do hope tl},at it will not lead to
1918·1919.
a maximum price being :6.xed for hay .
. ' (b) Surplus 1917-1918 wheat; and
Last year the growers sold their hay &t a
(c) Old wheat.
price that did not pay; in fa.ct, there
The agents are appointed to handle the was a good deal of loss incurred. Now
wheat during the coming year. Suppose with the turn of fortune's wheel I hope
it is held in the Pool fOor two years, does nothin~ will arise to take from these men
the agent's responsibility rest upon him the fair price for hay that is justified by
during these two years to see that the the circumstances.
wheat is kept in proper order 1
..Mr. OMAN.-I shall ~ no party' k.
Mr. OMAN~-No; the previOous agree- price fixing.
ment lasted for one year. We determined
The motion was agreed to.
to take over the stacks as from the first
The Bill was read a second time, and
day of March.
Mr. McLENNAN.-The agent is paid committed pro forma.
a certain sum for handling the wheat,
and his responsibility lasts for only one
NURSES REGliSTRATION BILL.
year. Under existing conditions I underThe House went into Committee for
stand that the Pool provides the dunna.ge, and the covering of the stacks. The the further consideration of this Bill.
Discussion was resumed on clause 3agents have been having a very good
Nothing in this Act shalltime. The wheat growers have been
penalized quite unnecessarily. I do not
(a) entitle a registered nurse or registered
mental nurse (unless duly registered
object to the agents taking their profit.
under the Midwives Acts) to attend
The' charge for the handling is a charge
fot gain women in child·birth, wheon' the growers of the wheat. A great
ther under the direction of a,medideal of these oharges might have been
cal practitioner or otherwise; or
avoided by 'the appointment of a Board
(b) be considered as conferring any authority to practise medidne or to underthat could do tlie work as effectively as
take the treatment or cure 01'
the agents. I take' it that with the
disease.
handling of a 20,000,000 bushel yield
Mr. BOW'SER (Chief 'Secretary).-I
there is a charge of £40,000 made'a.gainst
the wheat growers, most of which could- move--;have been saved by a different method
That in .paragraph (b), " or surgery or pharof handling. Arrangements have l:-een macy" 'be inserted !lifter "medicine."
ma.96 for the coming year.. If the Pool is
The object of the amendment iIJ to 'prolikel'~to be continued I shall, at· a future
vide that registered nurses shall not b&
date, ask the Kouse to vary the condiallowed to practise either surgery or'
tions of the handling in the interests of
pharmacy. The request is made by the
the growers~ The Minister has referred
Pharmacy
Board.
to the new artangement regarding hay,
Mr.
J.
W.
BILLSON (Fitzroy).-lThe
and he tells us very interestingly that it
was agreed just recently, in order that Medical Act states who shall be permitted
more 'hay may be cut and preserved, that to practise.
Mr. BOWSER.-At any rate, we re£2 lOs. a ton shall be advanced under
certain conditions to the:' growers. I am ceived a· request to make the matter secure·
disposed to think that the un.dertaking in this Bill, and we are now- complying
will develop into a larger concern than with it.
the Minister imagines. It has satisfacMr. McLEOD.-I understood, rwnen.
tory features about it, and it will progress was reported yesterday, that the·
be . the means' hf encouraging the Ohief Secretary was to ascertain from the
preservation of hay that' would not Attorlley-General what the effect of this
otherwise be preserved. Furthermore, clause would. be. There is nothing in the
it will steady' the supplies of hay measure to give privileges to those who.
I
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have setvedas nurses with the Military is a,' good' deal of fee~ing between nurses
Forces.
'
and 'rna trons,' lind sometimes between
,Mr: BOW'SER (Chief ISecretary).- doctors and nurses. A nurse depends very
May I explain to the honorable member much fDr her livelihood o.n the medic.'ll
that a provision in regard to nurses who men with whom she cDmes in contact,
have seen war service is to be made in a and a medical man also. depends very
new clause,which it is proposed to insert largely o.n the recommendations of nurses,
after dause 10, and which will. I think, because a good word from a nurse
abDut engaging the services of a certain
m'eet the honorable member's views.
The amendment was agreed to, and the medical man goes a long way with people.
Af.ter the experiences 'We have had of
clause, as amended, was adopted.
the action of the medical profession in
'Clause 4-l?roviding, inter aliaconnexion
with the friendly societies. it
'( 1) For the purposes of this Act the Governor in Council may appoint a Board (to be seems advisable that the Board which has
called the Nurses Board) constituted as here- to deal with the nurses whom the public
in provided, and consisting of nine members.
have to employ and pay, should be a perMr. McLEOD.-In my second-reading fectly independent body, the members of
speech I took objection to the proposed which shollld have no connexion 3 t all
constitution of the Board. I said that it with outside practice..~. Such a Bo<~rd
'.Vas a very unfair thing to the public to would give a fair, straight-out Dpjnion on
hand over the registration and examina- matters which would come before it.
tion of nurses to an outside body, the' From the experience I had had Df nunes
members of which were personally in- and medical men in connexion with
terested-medical men and other nurses friendly societies and hospitals, I came to
-whom I deliberately excluded when the the conclusion that a Board constituted
Bill was drafted originally, because I sus- on the lines I proposed would be the most
pected what" would ha'ppen.
My sus- suitable body. In order to test the feeling
.
picions have since been bo~e out, because of the Committee, I movewe I, know that medical men prevented
. That the wo!d~ "constituted as herein pronurses attending patients who were in'the VIded and conSIstIng of " be omitted.
hands of the friendly societies' doctors. Ho~orable members will know that by
N ow we are legislating, not for medical votmg for the amendment they will be
men, .but for the community at large, and voting for a different Board from that
we should see that the status of the nurs- proposed in the Bill.
Mr. CAIN.-We shall' be voting for a
ing profession is determined neither by
doctors in private practice, who may departmental Board.
have some feeling against nurses,
Mr. McLEOD.-If the amendment is
nor by nurses, who may have some carried, I shall move further amendfeeling in regard to medical men. ments, of which I have given notice. I
Men who' are independent ·should de- have moved the present amendment so
termine the qualifications of nurses. as ~ot to prevent the Chief Secretary
They would owe a duty to the public; and ~ovmg B?- amendment, of which he has
to the public alone. They would not be gIven notice, to alter the number of memconnected with private pra,ctice, and con- bers of the Board to seven.
sequently they could afford to be perMr. B<?W~'ER (Chief Secretary).fectly independent. That is the position The questIOn IS now raised on this cb use
I take up, and I do not think I need to whether the Board is to be ,a Public Serlabour the point. Under the clause,' and yice Boar~ or the Board that is exp:'('£3cd
the amendments circulated by the Chief In ,th~ BIll. . ...o\.ltihoug~ this is a pur;;}y
Secretary, the nurses and doctors would mlWhmery BIll, yet m this there is a
constitute the majority of the Board, and principle involved, and that is whether
,would be the dominating factor. They the Board shall have a representntive
eould decide as they chose. There is an- character at all or be simply 'an official
other matter to be borne in mind. Th~re BoaJ:d. I understand that the late Chief
is 'a lot of personal feeling' among nurses, Secretary, the honorable member fDT
and a lot of personal feeling among doc- Daylesford, did originally intend to have
tol"S. Certain nurses may not be persona a Board of this kind, but that, in congratre with the examining matrons. There sequence of the appeals made to him
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from hospitals and 'various public bodies
connected with nursing, he felt ultimately
that the work of the Board would be
facilitated by making it a purely Dfficial
Board. I came to the concluaion that
the BDard shDuld have a representative
character-that we 'shDuld have on it two
medical officers, as the amending clauses
will prDvide; three cDmpetent nurses, Dne
a matrDn cDnnected with training institutiDns, 'and cDmpetent, ,therefDre, Df sug,..
gesting what the curriculum should he,
Dne mental nurse, and one a nurse Te,resenting the trainees; and two Dther
persons to' represent the sick. I think
one strong claim fDr the clause as it is in
the Bill is that the .sick would have nO'
representation whatever Dn an official
Board. I thDugh t, and I hDld to the
opinion, that we shDuld have representatiDn of the sick people Dn a Board Df this
character, and so we provide, that anDther
member frDm the general public shall be
appDinted who has experience Df judging evidence. as, say, a PDlice Mag-istrate,
and that another perSDn shall be apPQintedrepresenting the cDuntry and the
metropDlitan hospitals. I consider. and
[ think the RDuse shDuld be .with me in
this cDntentiDn. that a BDard of this
(~hara('ter, representative of all the classes
immediately cDncerned, wDuld be more in
r.DnSDnance with the principles Df DUl'
gDvernment in Victoria than a merely
')ffi('ial BDard, which is nDt in that sense
I'~presentative of all these classes.
.
Mr.
TUNNEcLIFFE.-The Midwives
Board i~ not constituted in that way.
Mr. BOWSER.-Midwifery is a
"pecial line of training. Rere we take
; n, not only the general training, but the
whole qu('stion of diseases of women and
the training of m€lntal nurses, and v;e
:!lso t:[l.k(' in, of ('oursc, the war nurses.
SNOWBALL. - This
particular
Mr.
Board does not set the examination
papers.
Mr. BOWSER.-I am quite aware Df
'That the duties of the examiners are. I
\"ould ask the honorable member for
i)ayle~ford to withdraw, in the mean~
;,ime, his proposed amendment, in view
If the small attendance. I ,dO' not think
~ hp qnestiDn will be properly cDnsidered
, . r debated in the House at this stage of
';he wef'K:. ano in the condition in which
we find the House to-day in reg-ard to'
numhE'l":!.

Bill.

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-RDW about wit~dra wing the Bill ~
,
Mr. BOWSER.--,..I dO' nDt wish to'
withdraiw the Bill at this stage; but I
do ask the honorable member to withdraw
his amendment, and allow the clause to
be pDstpDned in order that we may proceed with the Dther clauses Df the Bill.
Mr. McLEOD.-I am not prepared to'
withdraw my amendment. What I suggest is this: We have seven or eight
clauses in regard to which amendments
are to' be moved. I quite agree that the
House is a small one, and am agreeable
to' the clause being postpDned. We can
pass the Dther clauses, regarding which
no amendments have been. lodged, and as
to which we are unanimous-the machinery clauses. ,But I should like to see
athDrDugh discussiDn in a full HDuse' on
this particular clause. I am prepared to
agree to the adjournment of clauses 4,
5, 8, 9, 10, 15, 18, and 22. The honorable
member for Williamstown is unwell, and
is not here to-day. I should like to hear
him on the amendments of which he has
given notice, because he spooks for the
friendly societies.
The ACTING CH ...-\"IRMAN (Mr.
Bayle,s).-Does the honorable member
withdraw his amendment for the time
being?
Mr. lIcLEOD.-No.
The ACTING CHAIRM.AN.-Then
the clause cannot be postponed.' 'BefDre
the clause can be postponed, the honorable member must withdraw his ame'ndment. The Minister in charge of 'the Bill
will deal with subsequent clauses as they
come along, and I am sure that if he
gives any undertaking, honDr.able memhers will accept it.
~fr. PRENDERGAST.-I think the
GovernmEm t should agree to' the prDPQsi~
tion of the honorable member for Dayles,7
ford, because it w~s included in the original Bill, which was read a first time
Dn 31st July, 1917. In that Bill it was
sta ted, "The Governor in Council may
appoint five members of the Public Service of Victoria as a BDard, to be called
the Nurses BDard, and may appoint such
chairman from time to time as may be'
necessary," &c. It is practically the same.
propDsition as has been put before: us today. If we go to' a divisiDn to-day, and
win in a thin RDuse, and the Govel'nment
are determined to oppose, it, the matter
I
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will be pDstpDned again. I t is reasDnable
tD adDpt the hDnDrable member's suggestiDn. It does appear that the influence
'Of SDme dDctDrs was used tD prevent
nurse~ frDm fDllDwing their aVDcatiDns
during the trDuble with the friendly sDcieties.
If that be the case, nD dDctDrs
shDuld be 'On a BDard where they can deregi&ter, Dr bring cDmplaints against
nurses. We dD nDt prDpDse tD deprive
the Bill 'Of any portiDn 'Of its strength
when w.e suggest that it wDuld be better
fDr the Minister tD fDllDw the principle
cDntained in the 'Old Bill, 'Of appointing
five members 'Of the Public Service as a
BDard. The Minister is sure tD appDint
'On the BDard SDme men frDm the Public
Service. I' ask that the amendment be
. accepted, because, 'On the face 'Of it, it is
a perfectly reasDnable amendment. If
the Minister will intimate his willingness
tD give the amendment favDrable cDnsideratiDn, and then tD ask fDr the pDStpDnement 'Of it with a view tD seeing whether the wishes 'Of the hDnDrable member
can be cDmplied with, that will be reaSDnable.
'
Mr. B'OwsEu.-If we pDstpDne all these
,clauses, we may as well adjDurn the Bill.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We are nDt
'gDing to hurt the registrati'On 'Of nurses,
as prDvided fDr in the Bill. All that is
asked is, that the administratiDn shall
nDt be in the hands of perSDns whD may
influence cases. in which nurses are' CDn'corned.
I think the Chief Secretary
wDuld be wise if he prDmised tD favDrablv c'Onsider the matter, and then said
thttt he wanted further time tD cDnsider
it. '
Mr. SOLI,Y.-This is a very impDrtant Bill, dealing with a matter that
has been, previ'Ously c'Onsidered by the
H'Ouse fr'Om time t'O time. In a thin
H'Ouse, 'On a :Friday afternDDn, we cannDt
d'O justice t'O such 'a measure.
As the
Minister knDws, the training 'Of nurses
is 'One 'Of the mDst impDrtant functiDns
the State has tD carry 'Out. The lives 'Of
hundreds. in fact thDusands, 'Of WDmen
are at stake. N Dt 'Only SD, but many thDusands 'Of children will be affected. I can
speak mDre particularly with regard tD
the WDmen's HDspital and the Children's
Hospital, bDth 'Of which are in my electorate. Pers'Onall~. I quite agree with a
good deal that has been said by.the hDnDrI
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able member fDr DaylesfDrd with regard
Nurses
t'O-day d'O nDt get that training and instructi'On that are essential in 'Order t'O
make them efficient. I am well acquainted with the cDnditiDns 'Obtaining at
the W <?men's HDspital, and I could pr'Ove
my case if I had time. I have tD gD away
shDrtly tD a· meeting 'Of the Railways
Standing CDmmittee, and as this Bill
affects. the. interests 'Of the WDmen's HDspital and Ohildren's HDspital in particu~
lar-it 'Of CDurse affects the interests 'Of
'Other hDspitals, tDD-there are SDme
things that I want tD say. I have made
a persDnal inspectiDn 'Of thDse hDspitals
in 'Order tD 'Obtain all the infDrmatiDn I
cDuld get 'On the subject. In view 'Of the
impDrtance 'Of the measure, and the fa~t
that this is a Friday sitting,and that t1w
HDuse is a thin 'One, I ask the Chief Secretary t'O permit an adjDurnment 'Of the
debate until next week. We dD nDt want
tD turn 'Out a Bill which will nDt be a
credit tD Parliament.
'
Mr. McLE'OD.-I want the Minister in
charge 'Of the Bill, t'O understand that I
am not 'Out to snatch a victory, or t'O d~
anything 'Of that kind. If I can withdraw
my amendment wit4Dut prejudice, s'O that
I 'shall be in the same position when the
matter c'Omes up again, I have nD DbjeQtiDn tD withdrawing it. I am anxiDus
that this matter shDuld not be sidestepped. If I withdraw my amendment,
then, in justice tD 'Other hDnorable members who have given nDtice 'Of amendments, and whD are nDt present, we should
P'Ostp'One thDse clauses that are affected
by the pr'OPDsed amendments, and allDw
the matter tD CD me up again de novo.
There are f'Ourteen clauses, 1 dgarding
which nD amendments are tD be m'Oved.
I suggest that the CDurse I have indicated
shDuld be adDpted, Dr, failing that, that
the Bill be pDstpDned.
tD the cDnstitutiDn 'Of the BDard.

Mr. BOWSER (Ohief Secretary).The 'Only CDurse open tDme by which I
can dD justice tD hDnDrable members whD
are absent and whD have amendments, as
well as tD the hDnorable merlllber f'Or
DaylesfDrd and thDse whD desire tD get
away, is tD postpDne the consideratiDn 'Of
nine Dr ten clauses. I may just as weD
pDstpDne the cDnsiderati'On 'Of the whDle
Bill, and agree to prDgress being repDrted.
~ Progress was repDrteq..
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, SUPPLY.
Tho House went into Committee of
Supply for the further consideration of
the Estimates of Expenditure for the
year 1918-19.
CHIEF SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.

DepartmentChief
Secretary's
£979,965.
1\1r. TUNNECLIFFE.-I w~h to draw
attention tu th~ fact that the enormous
amount of work which deyolves upon the
Leader of the Opposition in connexion
with the conduct of business in this
Rouse wnrrunts the Government seeing.
tlJ a this s('l'yices are adequately compensa t.ed. In New South W·ales, the Leader
of the Oppositiolll receives £750 'Per
anllum. In Queensland, where the work
is light compared with what it ~s. in Victoria the Leader of the OppOSItIon gets
£600' per annum. I believe that in other
-States, too, Leaders of the Opposition
/rereive a substantial inerease upon the
sa1a ry which is allowed to ordinary memb{'rs of Parliament .. Everyone recognis('~ that for some time past the salary
of ordinary members of this Parliament
is considerably less than it ought to be
to provide r~asonalj}e compensation for
the serdces which are rendered. I do
not, however, propose to discuss that
aspect of the mattN. None of us can
close our ey~s to the fact that the Leader
of thp, Opposition is caned .upo~ fr~m
time- to time to do work whIch IS qUlte
equal to that performed by any Minister
of the Crown in this H,ouse. He has to
keep under review the whole of the business presented to Parlinment, and make
himself familiar with the details of all
measures which come before this House.
At a moment's notice he is eaned upon
to discuss questions which may be
brou!!,ht np for considt·r~tion, and to g-ive
memhers the benefit of his opinion, while
at the same time expressing, as far a.'1
possible. the opinions of members of the
Opposition '/rencrahy ,vith re,~ard to every
issue raised in the chamher. There can
be no CJuestion as to the amonnt of work
which he has to perform and the onerous
nature of the po.sition he orcupiE's. The
fact that the lnte Lp.ader ()f the Opposition broke down in health as a result of
the onerous nature of the work, and th.at
some years ago' the present Leader was

incapacitated for some time, clearly indicates the extremely onerous nature of
the position. We ought to recognise the
~alue of the services rendered by a
critical Leader of the Opposition, and the
.salary he should receive should be commensurate with the services rendered. I
do not think this point need be lalboured.
I merelv desire to draw the attention of
the Min'ister to the position the Leader of
the Opposition occupies, and to suggest
that a salary of £600 per annum would
be a small reward for t;he services rC'ndered to the comm,unity by effective
criticism from the member who . leads the
Opposition. I trust the Minister will
takecognisa'l1tce of the su~estion and
r,ive the matter his favorable consideration.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
Bayles).-The.re is really no item on
which this discussion could take place, as
no private member could move for the
addition of a.ny sum to t.he vote, but I will
allow the debate to continue.
Mr. SNOWBALL.--1'here has been a
/rEmeral feeling for a long time past that
this matter is deserving of consideration.
The honorable member for E·aglehawk
has referred to the value of the criticism
and s·crutiny of Bills in the interests of
the Opposition, but I think I may speak
on behalf of those supporting the Ministry,
and say that ,ve rely a good deal upon
the criticism offered by the Leader of the
Opposition on measures submitted by the
Government. This criticism is recognised as a necessary part of the procedure in this Honse, and when -a Bill
is broug-ht f01~ward we all wait for it, no
matter how simple the measure may be.
t have always felt that the burden which
rests upon anyone oe,cupying- the position
of ,Leader of the Opposition, ilo matter
to whnt party he belongs, is one worthy
of consideration. It is a very responsible
POgi-, and the proper discharge of the
duties attac.hing to it is of great value
to the House generally. I hope the :Minister will not regard t.his sug-gestion in .u
party sense at all. The Leader of the
Opposition is a part of our parliamentary
institution, and we expect him to discharge importarlt functions. I feel that
the position deserves consideration in the
direction indicated, and the Ohief Secretary may rest assured that any proposal
the Gove'rnment may bring forward' to'·
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adequately compensate'the holder of that the whole of his time to the work, and
position will receive general support.. there is no lack of effort on his part. If
For a long time past, members have felt he does not do the work, he is neglecting
that this matter should receive considera- his duty to the country as a whole. He
tion at the hands of the 'Government.
has to ~riticise as an opponent of the
Mr. SOLLY.-I know well that the GO'vernment, and he has to get a good
late Mr. Elmslie pra'ctically ruined his grip of every Bill, not in the interests of
health by giving so much time and atten- . a class, but in the interests of the whole
tion, even on Saturday ·afternoons and people. Therefore, he is in a worse posiSundays, to the study of Bills that came tion than a Minister, so far as work is
before th'e House. He not only strove to concerned. The Ministers have the offiplace the views of the Owosition b~fore eel'S of their Departments to help them.
the House, but the views that he thought If the Ohief Secretary is in charge of a
were best in the interests of the country. Bill, he has able officers to supply him
The present Leader of the Opposition is with the fullest information, and so it is
in the same position. . His health gave with all Ministers. Thej have only to
way when he was previously Leader of lo()k after their own Departments,. wherethe Opposition, owing to the time and the as the Leader of the Opposition has to
attention he gave to the study 00£ Bills study every Bill and to ·be critical on
brought before the House. I have seen every Bill presented. His work is infithe honorable member here on Sundays, nitely greater than that of any Minister.
as well as Saturdays, studying Bills be- It is the duty of the House to recognise
fore the session commenced.
his position, to recognise his ability, and
'Mr . .sNowBALL.~That ought to be- dis- to say that he is worth more than he re- .
couraged.
ceives. We ought to put him on a par
Mr. .sOLLY.-The work has to be with the .Leaders of the Opposition in the
done in the intere~ts of the country. The other St~tes, and to .dec~are· that the
honorable member could not have col- labourer IS worthy of hIS hIre.
.
lected the necessary inf.ormation without
Mr. McLEOD.-I wish to refer to the
working every day "ln l the week. It doesex~raordinary position in which we find
not make any difference to me who is the the Chairman of Oommittees.
He is
Leader of the Opposition.
I am not holding that office, and receiving no respeaking for any particular person, but muneration, whilst the Ohairman of anfor the office. I sincerely trust that the other place receives £400 a year.
The
Gover~lllell't will give this matter fair and war is now over, and surely we do not
earnest consideration.' The honorable expect the second officer of this House,
member' for Eaglehawk has pointed out who has arduous duties to fulfil in prethat the Leader 'of the Opposition in New siding day after day, and night after
South Wales receives £750, or '£250 more night, to receive nothing in return for
than the salary of a member Of Parlia- his labour. I cannot move any motion
ment there., We have raised the status of on this matter; but I hope that, before
livin,g in this co InlIIlurlity.We want to the Estimates are through, the Ministry
raise the Australian 'peo:ple to a plane will realize that it is unworthy of a dehigher than that of any other country. liberative as.sembly to put an honorable
We believe our country is prepared to do member in the chair and give him noit, and can do it. Here the status ofa thing for the work he does. The excus~
member of Parliament is inferior to that made at the time was that the war was
of a, third-class public servant. The mem- on, and that j t was necessary to 'practise
per of Parliament has to make the laws, eaonomy. There is reasonable economy
and he has to give pretty well the _whole and there is ridiculous economy. 'To say
of his time to his parliamentary work. that the Speaker should be paid and that
Those members who are in busi'ness find the Ohairman of Oommittees sltould not,
that t}:teir business falls away through is to reflect on the honour of the House
their attention to parliamentary. ~ork. and, the financial position of the State. I
TheJ find that their priva:te business in- h~pe the GoveTIlment will consider the
variably suffers.
Yembersof Parlia- d~sirability of providing some allowance
mont generally are shabbily treated here. for the Ohairman of Oommittees.
His
The Leader of the Opposition must give work is laborious, and he is doing it well.
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The House will be unworthy of itself if
it does not recognise the work that the
Chairman is deing.. In the past, frem
the very beginning, the Chairman has
always received an allewance fer his services. It was ewing to. a side er catch
,;ete that the remuneratien for the office
was discentinued. We should net allew
the Chairman ef Committees to. be
sweated. Are we to. say to him, "Yeu
are a member ef the House, elected in the
ordinary way, and only liable to. the ordinary duties.
New we are giving yeu
more enereus werk to. do, but we are not
geing to. pay yeu anything fer it."
I
think it is fair to. the henorable member

for Ballarat East, who accepted the pomtion, and who, to his very great credit,
has fulfilled his duties with efficiency and
enthusiasm, that we should recempense
him. The Ministry should, in j ustioo to
the House, bring dewn a vete' tOo recompense the Chairman fOor the work he is
doing, seeing that the office has always
been remunerated.

Mr. BAYLES.- Henerable members
en the Oppesitien side ef the House who.
are new saying that every m·an is werthy
of his hire did net adept that attitude
when the positien ef Ohairman ef Cemmittees was under censideratien at the beginning ef the year. They voted fer it
to be made an henerary pesitien. Are
they quite censistent new in the attitude
which they are adopting with regard to
the payment ef the Leader of the Oppesitien ~ I held that eur Chairman ef Committees should be paid. Frem my 'experience as a Deputy Chairman, I knew
that the duties are very ardueus, but the
present Chairman stated that he was PTepared to perform the duties in an
henerary capacity. I objected to. that
being done. I expressed the opinien that
it was a mistake to ask any man to de
such werk unless he was paid fer it.
Hewever, the present Chairman himself
veted in favour of the pesition being
made henerary, and veluntarily accepted
it under that cendition. No. ene ceuld
s~y that the duties ceuld have been
carried eut better than they have been
by the Honerable Robert McGregor, who.
has filled the pesitien with dignity and
perfermed the work ef his effice in a
splendid manner. Hewever, he said that
he was willing to. accept the positien with.~ut payment.

Mr. RooERs.-After neminating an.other man fer tpe positien.
Mr. BAYLES.-The gentleman he
nominated would hot ·aooept the Chairmanship en those terms.
Mr. SOLLy.-Every member ef the
Heuse sheuld refuse to. take the job for
. the price offered.
Mr. BAYLES.-I believe th~t the
henorable member fer Carlten supperted
the proposal to. make the pesitien of
Chairman honorary.
Mr. SOLLY.-It was one ef the few
stupid votes I have given in this House.
Mr. BAYLES.-I quite agree with
the henorable member. The question new
is, wbethel' we arp. t') be consistent ill
these matters.
Pretty nearly all the
members of the Oppesitien veted against
the payment ef the Chairman of Committees, ,,,"hose werk is very ardueus,
especially when the Estimates and big
Bills are under consideratien. In view
of what the Heuse decided, I feel that
I cannet support either of the propesals
which have just been made. As I say,
the present Ohairman neminated fer the
pesiti9n anether gentleman, who withdrew because he theught. that the Chairmanshi"p should net be henerary, and in
doing so I think he was perfectly rightr
because personally I would net take it permanently for £1,000 a year. All the same,
it seems to. me that as leng as the present
Parliament is in existence we shall have

to. allew the present Chairman 'to. centinue to sweat hi.mself as a result of his
ewn action~ It is an unfertunate positien fer him to be placed in, but·he put
himself into it. Nevertheless, it seems
a jolly shame that any mall sheuld have
to. allow himself to. be sweated in such
a way, because it is net fair. Still .he
must take' the censequence ef his action.
As far as the Leader ef the Opposition
is ('oncerned, I do not say that 11e dee!!
net perferm a let of splendid and
arduous work. hut as these honorable
members en the Oppesition side of the
Heuse veted in the way I have indicated
with regard to. the pesitien ef Chainnan
of Cemmittees, I think I have got them
this time en the horns of a dilemma.
Mr. SLATER.---.,I have much pleasure
in supporting the henerable member for
Carlton and the henerable member fer
Eaglehawk in their centention that we
should recognise the services. which the·
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Leader "of :t,the Oppos*tionrenders, not closed, and it will refleet seriously on the
merely to his 'party, but to this lIouse.'. honour and sense of I-fairness of. the House
I might, inform il1e honorable member if it dO& not, rectify, that wrong. At the
for Toorak' that I·; am' pot guilty of the earliest oppo,rtunity I will bring the resin of' which he a'ccuses other 'members presentations of honorable members under
of the Opposition, '~ause I did not lihe, l10tice of the- Cabinet, and, if the Cabihappen ','to bepres~nt when t~e matter net should approve, it will be competent
was under consideration. Sim,ply because Ii<> put the Slum which is deemed necessary
In
the House ref~ses to. sanction the pay~ 'on the Supplementary Estima~.
coilnexion
with
t,he
position
of
the
Chair·
ment of a ,salary to the Chairman of Com,
man. of Commi~ also, there are circumll)itteeg; I 'do not think tha~ we should stances which I tkink should be brought
refuse to consider the claim or the Leader under the notice of the Cabinet.
of the Opp~sition for further remunera~
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-I
tion~ TJwrefore I urge the Government
'to favorably consider the proposal which wish to say a word or two in connexion
with the vote of .£1,162 tor the Library,
has been made.
Sta~ Parliament House. I am a member
Mr. BOWSER (Chief Secretary).- of the LIbrary Coinmittee, and on several
With regard to the question raised by the ocoasions I have drawn the attention of
honorable member for Eaglehawk, I de- my colleagues on the Committee to the
sire to say that for many years I have necessity of having in our Library many
been of the opinion:,that the remunera~ books: that a,re not· at pres~nt there, but
tion of the Leader of the Opposition is that· call be found at the Fed~al Parliatotally inadequate, and that it is in no ment House, in the Library there, which
senSe commensnrate with the magnitude really belongs to the Staoo~ though for
an'd: importance of the work 'whieh he all practical purposes it is now under' the
has to perform in this House. ,. Apart oontrol of the' F'ederal Parliament.) In
altog~ther from what is done in' other the. State Parliamentary Library we
Sta:tes, I have been brought 'to that con·, should have many up-to-date books and
dusion by what I have seen of the work literature of the. most advanced character,
()f the Leader of the Opposition in this because a member cap. ,only keep in touch
House during the 'time I have been, ~ with what is going on the ,world over
member. I remember how the present through reading sucp. .works. ' On several
Leader of the Opposition, 'when, he was . occasio'ns I have been asked by honorable
meIll bers why certain important books a I"e
formerly Leader for ten years, worked. not in our Library. I know that for a
in the most energetic, intelligent, and considerable period the economy policy
self-sacrificing way in the in,terests of has had theefl'ect of restricting ex~endi
his party and of this.. Hous'e, as well as ture in connexion with' the Library, .but
in the interests of this State, in conduct· I do riot 'think economy should be taken
ing :a,:is Majesty's Opposition. I, know intooonsideration in connexion with such
also that the strain of that ten years was a matter, but that we' should endeavour
so ardu~-q.s that his health was impaired to see. th4l-t 'o~r Libra,ry gives every' faciand his life imperin~p, and that he was' lity. to honorable meni~ to obtain books
compelled to take leave ofa,bsence for a on all subjects which are of iIf1portance
long time'. Even after his journey abroad to the Sta.te.
.
he ha,d to go, .to a hospital and stay ,tqere
1'UN1NEOLIFFE.~As one of, the '
at considerable expense before h~, re- members of·· the Library, Committee, I
cov~red and regained his normal strength. heartily indorse what the honorable
Indeed, I doubt ,if th~ honorable member m-ember for Colling.wood has said. Some
.did,;regain his normal strength. Only the time ago I made a suggestion to the Com.:
natural physical, vigour and intellectual mittee, which, so far; has not been acted
force and spirit of the honorable member upol)., I t,hink owing to the fact ,that· no
enabled him to survive that illness~ Then one on th,e Committee 'has 'power to carry
there was the domestic tragedy of the 'late out r the. suggestion. Because of the fact
Lead~r ,of the' Opposition.
I dO' not con- tha.t' we .. n.re running tw()-~ . libraries, and
sider the ciroumsta.'nces of that· case hon- that .it is not desirabl~ to establish a.
orable or creditable to the House. I second library on a large soole in ,con·
have felt a personal sense of reproach nexioll with this Parfiament, necessarily
ever ~ince those circumstanceS were dis- our supply of boolrs of reference is, very

.Mr.
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limited indeed. I think: that difficulty
could be overomne, if there were an
arrangement with the Public LibrStry
whe,reby any books which were desired by
honorable members might be obtained
from that institution' -for their use. There
may be very valuable works of reference
of a special character that an honora.ble
member might desire to look at, and it is
not desirable that any risk should be
taken, but if such books were made available to: honorable members on their applying through our Librarian, the Librarian
taking the full responsibility for the safe
return of the books, it would overcome
the necessity of having any largely-increased expenditure on our Library, and,
at the same time, would make available
stores of literature for th~ benefit of honorable members.
The Government has
some control over the Public Library, and
I think if the Chief Secretary made representations in the direction I h~ve
indicated, great good would result.
Mr. BowsER.-I will do so.
Mr. 'TUNNECLIFFE.-There is another matter I wish to mention. The
stamps issued to honorable members are
ld. stamps and !d. stamps, which, of
course, are most useful, but there is frequently a demand for stamps of a higher
value.
Sometimes 6d. stamps and ls.
stamps are required, ,and if a small supply of stamps of those denominations
were made a.vailable in the Library, honorable members would benefit.
Mr. J'EWELL.-:-In connexion with
the vote of £4,109 for the' Vict<mian
Parl£amentary Debate.,;, I should like to
ask the Chief Secretary whether it is the
intention of the Government to restore
the number of copies of Hansard that,
until recently, were supplied to hon,orable
members. When the order for the redU<'r
tion of the numoor of copies issued was
given by the Treasurer, we were in the
depths of war, and did not knDw when we
were going' to get out of them, but now
the war has ceased, I trust that the
Government will again look into the matter, and see if they can nDt allow honorable members to obtain the number of
copies of Hansard that they obtamed before the order for the reduction was given.
In my district, and in the constituencies
of other honorable members, there have
been cDmplain~ from many men who have
been deprived of the copies of H ansMd
that were previously issued - to them.
.When I had twenty COpIes weekly to send

•

out, I did not have nearly ehough, and
many people then complamed that they
were unable to get copies, but now that
the number of copies issued to each honorable member has been cut down to five 7
there are very many complaints indeed.
In fact, it is hard to. knDw to whom to
send the five copies, because, if we send
them to certain peopIe, other people whu
do not get copies complain. I am sure
that hDnorable members on both sides of
the House will be pleased if the position
that existed before the reduction to whioh
I have referred was made, is reverted to.
Mr. McLEOD.~I should like -to know
whethe,r the Government intend to take
any action in connexion with the amalgamation of the liansard reporting staff and
the Government
Shorthand '''riter's
staff. A strong point was made some.
time ago in regard to the expense of Hansard, and it was stated that this expenditure should be cut down.
The estima,te of expenditure for the Hansardstaff this year is £3,546, and last year .it
was £3,498. I may explain that there
are at present legal difficulties in the way
of amalgamating the two staffs, but the
Minister has had am pIe notice of the
matter, and I .should like to know what
is . proposed to. be done. It would be.
necessary to ha.ve a slight amendmen~ of
the Constitution Act in order to effect
the amalgamation. The Hansard staff
are under the control solely of the Library
Committee. When I was in office an a~
rangement was made with the Library
Committee so that we might get the services Df the H an.r;ard staff for. ordinary
reporting work during the recess.
Surely the Cabinet,
which fleshed
its maiden sword in the cause of
economy,
and
declared
itself
as
against extra vagance 'of an y kind 7
has taken some action in connexion
with this. matter.
It is not only
a question of economy, but a question
of convenience. When Parliament is up,
and the Hansard staff have completed
their work of indexing the H amsard reports of the session, the staff have notihing
to do until the House meets again. The
work of indexing the reports takes some
time after the House has risen.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Library Committee did arrange' tbat the services of
the H ansal'd staff should 00 available during the recess.
Mr. McLEOD .-1 was in correspondence ,with the President and the
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and the Library Committee, and
an. arrangement was come to that the
services of the staff should be available
during. the recess, but that was sut-jed
to the grace of the Committee. That is
not the po&ition which should exist. The
Hansard staff
and the Government
Shorthand Writer's staff should, as is the
case with the Federal staff,. be one body,
and then there could be a graduation of
the officers.
A JI ansal'd reporter requires special aptitude, knowledge, and
training, and if there was one staff an
officer could begin with the law reporting and be gradually trained for the
Hansard work. Then when a vacancy occurred amongst the members of the staff
who were doing the parliamentary work,
one of these othe·r officers could be. promoted. At present, when a reporter is required for the Hansard staff, a selection has
to ,be made from' the reporters employed
on the newspapers. That is one reason why
we should endeavour to amend the Constitution Act so as to bring the Hansard
staff and the Government Shorthand
Writer's staff under one control, and enable the country to avail' Itself of the ser. vices of the Hallsllrd reporters when the
Rouse 11a.s risen. In that wa.y we should
also provide for a succe,ssion of men being
trained to take a position on the Hansard
~taff when a vacancy occurs. I should like
to know what has been done in that
matter.
Mr. MURPHY.-I wish to refer to
the pay of the office cleaners employed
by the Government.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
Bayles) .-That matter does not come
on in connexion with the matter we are
considering.
Mr. McLEOD.-I should like to get a
reply from the Chief Secretary on the
matter I have just referred to.
Mr. BowsER.-I will make one reply
on all the matters that are me-ntioned in
connexion with the Chief Secretary's
Department.'
.,
Mr. MURPHY.-I would draw the attention of the Chief Secretary to the fa.ct
that the office cl&a.ners are be-ing paid 25s.
per week; That is the same rate at which
they were paid ten or fiftoon years ago.
No· advance whatever has been given to
them in consideration. of the high C9st of
living. I am tQld that the- Railway Departme-nt, through the Classification
Board, fixed the pay for the same class
of work in the railway offices at 39s. p&r
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week. The present Chief Secretary, perhaps, knows nothing about. this matter ..
Time after time some of these office
cleaners have. ca'me to me about their rate
of pB:y, and on making inquiry from the.
Department I find tha,t for. a number of
years they have been receiving 25s. per
week. These women leave their homes .between five and six in the morning so as
to finish the 'office cleaning before the
officers come in, and they go back in the
afternoon. For this class of work the
Railway Department, during the past
twelve months or two years, have been
paying 39s. On account of the increased:
cost of living 25s. is not worth as much as
it was ten or twelve years ago. I trust
t.hat· the Chief Secretary will do something to have this state of affairs rectified.,
Mr. SLATER.-I notice that, in the
general division, there is reference to
the 'junior messengers and the lift attendants on active Service.
From the
figures apparently no consideration has
been given to them. Do I understa.nd
that some of the officers in the professional and the clerical divisions have half
of their salaries paid to them during the
time they are on active service, whilst
Hie junior messengers and· the lift attendants have no provision made for
them in. this respect at all? I would
strongly urge t.hat something should be
done for the men who have gone away.
I understand that the- Commonwealth
Government and the Governments of
some of the States pay the difference between what they are receiving on active
service and the salaries they were paid
when in government employment here.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Commonwealth Government has not done it.
Mr. SLATER.-I UJ;lderstand some- of
the 'State Governments have.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Only the New South
Wales Government.
.
Mr. SLATER.-If New South Wales
has done it we, in Victoria, and the
other Sta,tes 'also, should do likewise.
Men who have gone on active service have
had their financial position in life considerably worsened, and many private
employers in Victoria are making up the
difference in the salaries to their employees who have gone away on active
service. I would str,ongly urge the Minister to consider the claims of these men
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who have lost considerable. sums as the
result of their going ~n active service.
Mr. SQLLY.-The point raised by the
honorable member for Dundas is, to my
mind, a very important one. If the statement made by hi,m is correct the Government are making a distinction between the higher paid men in the Service and the lower paid men in the rna ttel' of the consideration extended to
them while on active service. If the
higher salaried officers are reCeiVIng
their full emoluments, as weH as their pay
as soldiers, while the lift attendants and
other lower paid men are receiving no
consideration whatever from the Government, it appears to me to be a gross
injustice, because we, as a State Parliament, should not make any distinction
between soldier and soldier. I cannot
see why what the honorable member for
Dundas suggests is not carried out by the
State Government. I could name quite
a large number of private firms in Victoria who have stuck by their men who
ha ve enlisted. They have made up the
difference between the soldiers' pay and
what was received by the men when employedby these firms. The municipal
councils have ,also done this.
Mr. MURPHy.-Every one of them.
Mr. SOLLY.-It is being done in the
tobacco industry. All of the men from
the tobacco factory have had their soldiers'
pay made up to ~he ordinary pay they
received no matter in what grade they
were working. This is done until they
return to Australia, and in the meantime their jobs are being kept open for
them. It has cost that company something like £14,000 a year to make up
the difference between the soldiers' pay
and the ordinary pay the men received as
employees. , Tha.t is also- being done in
the case of girls who went away as nurses.
If that can be done by private firms surely
the State Government oan do it also.
This expense is borne by the whole of the
people of the State. It is not borne by a
few individuals who are shareholders in
the company, and the money should come
out of t.he Consolidated Revenue. - I
think the claim made on behalf of the
soldier is a fair and just one. A large
number of men who have returned to
Victoria are quite unfitted to do the work
tha.t they did before they enlisted.
Owing to. the physical strain caused by
the nerve-racki~g conditions they ex-

perienced in the trenches, many of the
returned men are un:fitte~ to again take
part in what were their ordinary avocations before they went away.. Some of
my own relatives are in th,a.t position.
The Government are not acting fairly if
they dO' n.ot make iI p the difference between the soldi6I'S' pay and the pay they
were receiving as ordinary wO'rkers. We
ought to recognise our ob1igatioIl8 in a
matter of this kind, and I trust the G0vernment will put a sufficient sum on the
Estima:tes to make up the difference.
Mr. JEWELL.-I desire to sup~
the honorable member for Dundas and
the hono.rable' member fO'r Carlton in the
a,ttitude they have taken up regal"ding
this ma.tter. I hope' the Government will
make up the differenoe between the pay
the soldiers are receiving and the' pay
they receive when following their ordinary avo~ations."
I do not think any
honorable member would object to" that
being done, and 'I am sure the Government would have the cDuntry with them.
It seems a great pity that men who went
away in the early stages of the WM', 90
gallant and so game, and whO' fought so
splendidly for their country 'right up to
the termination of hostilities, should be
out of pocket because of their. patriotism.
The Government oug~t to treat these
men as fairly as it is pOSBible to treat
them. Ifa promise were made by the
Ministry tha.t this would be done, there
would be no need to say a .further ward
on the subject.
Mr. MURP.HY.-I wish to supplement the remarks made by .other honora.ble members. The South, Melbourne
Municipal Council have already carried
out the principle we are oontending for.
The difference between the amop,nt the
soldier is getting and his. ordinary wages
has been mad~ up by the council. One
of the council men .was discharged bv,the
Defence Departm:e~t before he was fit, to'
be discharged.. He came Wore the
council, ,and on the recommendation of
the: medioal officer, he was given three
months' holiday on full 'pay.' ,That was
done "because the council 'oonsidered that
the man who freely offered his services
for the Front, and hie 'life, if need be,
as a -sacrifice on the altar of his country,
should be recompensed ,for wha.t he. .had
done. The .council took that duty upon
themselves, believing, t,hat -their' ratepayers and the country were behind
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them. When a municipal council can
do that, it is surely not· asking the Government too much to do something in
the same direction.
Mr. SOLLY.-Under the heading of
" Grants," I notice an item which seems
to call for some explanation from the
Chief Secretary-" To the Roya.l Society,
£100." The society's clubrooms are
situated almost opposite what used to be
called the "white elephant:" When
passing the premises the other day, I saw
aboard announcing, "This splendid
business site for lease or occupation. For
oonditions, a,pply within."
Ha.ve the
people who constitute this society any
right to lease the land, or to sell it, ot to
eut it up for business sites~' Some information ought to be given us as to the objects of this society.
Of what benefit is
the society to the community? What are
their actual numbers 1 Are they a, body
of intellectuals drawn together fJlom all
paris of the world in order to disseminate
wisdom for the benefit of mankind, or
a.re they a body of individuals who forega.ther from time. to time to celebrate one
another's birthdays 1 It is important to
know how public money is being' expended. If this ofiganization is doing
work of .adv~ntage to the general communit.y, the grant of £100 is a mere
ba.gatelle. If their work is of no value
to. the community, the grant ought to
be wiped out. I am ,anxious to know
whether the premises occupied by the
Royal S.ociety, and the land on which the
premi~ have been erected, belong to the
State, or whether the society is entitled
to· dispose of theprope,rty. We want
to know what rights and powers they
have in order to give them a claim on
the general revenue of the State. I ask
the Chief Secretary to furnish that information.
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ciety for the Protection of Animals and
the Royal Life Saving Society, whioh are
doing exceedingly useful work. I als()
object to' any reduction to the Art Galleries in the places I have mentiQned.
Apparently, this grant is being reduced
year by year, and it will be only a matter
of time when no. support will be given by
the Government to them, and there will
be a danger of the doors having to be
closed. I desire particularly to' draw the •
attention of the Chief Secretary to' the
smallness of the grants to the institutiQns
I have mentiQned, and which are dQing
such useful wQrk. '
Mr. GROVES.-IshQuld like to' supPQrtthe remarks of the hQnQrable member for Dunoas, more particularly in re. gard to the amQunt given to' the Royal
Life Saving Society. Not so long ago"
. we learned Qf the death of several people
because of ignQrance in the art Qf swim-·
mingo If the vote to' this Society is ro
be cult dQwn to £50, we might just as well
not give them anything. The time has
arrived when the work of this society
shQuld be carried out by paid officers.
We have men like Mr. Whitty, who. take
a great interest in life saving, and lifesaving clubs have been established right
alQng the foreslwre.
Municipal CQuncils are equipping the stations with lifesaving apparatus, and when we find that
municipalities are prepared to spend
money, we expect the Government to do
more than make a paltry grant of £50 to'
the parent society. They might just as
well get nothing for all that can be dQne
with such a small sum. Children attending the State schools are being instructed
as far as possible in the art of swimming,
and when they leave schQol they ought to'
b.e assis.ted in obtaining knowledge abQut
hfe savmg. I hQpe the GQvernment will
put a sum on the Supplementary Estimates, so that the wQrk of this society
can be more efficiently performed than is
possible with the present grant.
The
amount should be increased to at least
£100, and even· that would be a very small
flum.

. Mr. SLATER.-I notice that the Royal
SQciety is to' get a grant of £100 and the
Royal Geographical Society £50. It is
prQPosed to' pay the VictQrian Society fQr
t.he PrQtection of Animals only £25; and
the Royal Life Saving SQciety £50. The
vote fQr the Art Galleries of Ballarat,
Bendigo., Castlemaine, Geelong, and
Mr. MURPHY.-A sum Qf £50 is prQWarrnambQol is reduced frQm £400 to' vided fox the GQrdon Institute, which re£300. I have no. desire to say anything ceives children from the police for temagainst the Royal SQciety Qr the RQyal porary care. The amQun t has been reGeogra phical Society; but greater assis- duced from £100. I know the institute
tance should be given ,to the Victorian SO.- has d<me a great deal of good for a number
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of years, and yet it is, proposed to give
it a miserable pittance of only £50. With
regard to the vote for the Royal Life Saving Society, there never was a time in
our history when more should be done to
carry out the purposes of this society
than at the present time. We know that
open sea-bathing has come to stay. If
one travels from Port Melbourne along
the Beach to Sandringham on a hot summer's night, he will see at least 100,000
people in the water or on the beach. Unless we are in a position to pay men to
patrol the beaches, there will always be a
danger of lives being lost. During the
past twelve months, I have known of a
number of instances where lives would
have been lost if it had not been for the
presen(~e of people able to swim, and who
had received instruction in life savinO'.
M BOWSER (01' f S t
0)
. r.
\.
ne. ecr.e~ry.WIth regard to the questIOns r~lsed by
the honorable member for Oolhngwood
and t.he honorable member for E~g~ehawk
as to books, I ha ve been of the opInIOn for
some time past that our Library is not
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.
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0
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00 s
Qf an historical and descriptive character, but dealing' with the romance of the
o L'b
.
II d t't t
f
war. b kur I rary IS rea y es I u e 0
new 00 s.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We have a remarkable amount of jingoistic literature there.
Mr. BOWSER.-I will make a report
of the opinions of honorable memb"ers to
the Library Oommittee, and I will also
take into consideration the stamp question to which those honorable members referred. As to the point raised by the
honorable member for Brunswick in regard to the distribution of Hansard, this
matter having already received Oabinet
consideration, I will bring the matter before my colleagues next Monday. There
has been a change in the whole of the
circumstances since the Oabinet arrived
at its decision. The war has ended, and
the conditions of the paper market considerably changed. With regard to the
amalgama tion of the Hansard and the
shorthand, writers' staff, I may remind
the honorable member for Daylesford
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that he went into this question when he
was Ohief Secretary, but he did not take
the action which he now commends to me.
Mr. McLEoD.-I did not get a chance,
owing to the difficulties to be overcome.
Mr. BOWSER.-The honorable member had tl?e matter before him for a long
time, and he carried his investigations to
such a stage that if his Government had
approved of his recommendations, they
would have been able to carry out his
proposals. However, I will make myself
familiar with the whole of the circumstances. A member of the shorthand
writers' staff has died since the honorable member went into the question, and
that has reduced to some extent the
, amou~t paid to the staff. I 'was quite
surprIsed to hear that there was such a
difference in the rates paid to caretakers
in the Public Service, and in the Railway
Departments. I am surprised that there
should be any' invidious distinction made
between the higher paid and the lower.d ffi
I h 11 h
'
..
paId °t cers.
sda'f 'ta,:e InqUIrleS
ma eo-morrow, an I l l S as repre4-~d I sh a II b'
senlt\:;
rmg th e rna,tt er' bef ore th e
Oabinet in order to secure a definite exp
,
f
I ' ; th SUb . t
I
uredssIOtn °d thPOt IDCY Ron II . e th OJehc :
n ers an
a
r. a IS, e
anman
f th R
1 S . t
f V' t '
d
~h t t~ soy~ t ~c11 Y ?th ICI or~a, I and
a
e oC.le y ea S WI geo ogIea an
other questIOns, and generally devotes
itself to scientific research.
As we are
" f ic researc h ,an d t h ese
weak 'In sClentl
gentlemen are professional men with
technical information who are· giving
t.heir services in an honorary capacity, I
would hesitate to disturb them in the performance of the rather important work
that they are doi ng, especially in the absence of active participation by the State.
I agree with the honorable member for
Dundas that the grant made to the So:
ciety for the Protection of Animals is too
small, and I shall see that it is incre~sed.
The grant to the Royal Life Saving Society is also very low considering the important work it does.
As to the Art'
Galleries; I may tell the honorable member for Dundas that the Ballarat, Bendigo, and Geelong art galleries presented
the economy Government with opportunjThe Art
ties for making some saving.
Gallery of Ballarat has a considerable
credit balance, and the Bendigo Art
Gallery has also a good credit balance. I
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do not think honorable members would
approve of grants to institutions that are
in a good financial position! The Gor·
d.on Institute is a most worthy organizatIOn, and I shall have the complaint
looked into.
I shall do what I can to
assist that institute.
Mr. SOLLY.-The grant to the Royal
Society is £100, and to the Royal Geographical Society £50.
They are two
distinct things, and I do not know
whether the Chief Secretary has not
mixed them up. The honorable gentleman
sp?ke about the geographical work, and
saId that the society was doing scientific
work in the interests of the community.
Of course we can applaud ~uch work as
that, and a grant of £50 is not to be refused for useful work.
t -;vas alluding
to the Royal Society. I want to know
what they do, what powers they have over
the land and the buildings in their possession, an.d what use they are to the community. The other body I want to draw
attention to is the Gordon Institute. The
item in the Estimates states "To the
Gordon Institute on aecount ~f expenses
in. pr?vi~ing for children placed temporarily III Its care by the police, £50." The
Institute is situated in Bowen-street
Melbourne.
They take charge of boy~
who run about the streets, many of them
fatherless or motherless, and who are engaged in selling the Herald newspaper.
These children 'are taken in by the people
who have built this institute. and from
my own knowledge of the work I can say
that it is some of the best work done
in this community.
I have visited the
place repeatedly, and I have seen the
amusements. they get up for the boys,
what care is taken of them, and what
splendid advice is given to 1hem by the
It is the only eduofficers and others.
cation these boys get, and they are cared
~or by these ladie~ and gentlemen just as
If they were the11' own children.
To
cut the grant down from £100 to £50 is
unwarranted, and it is not economy in
the true s~nse of the word.
The grant
should be Increased, for the institution is
taking care of little boys' who would
other~ise be neglected,. b.ringing them up,
teachmg them true cItizenship and in
ev~ry way looking ~fter them. i suppose
thIS cuttmg down IS one of the ideas of
our Scotch Treasurer. . The honorable
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member for Brighton knows the good
work that the Gordon Institute is doing.
In fact it is well known to every man,
who takes an interest in the welfare of
the children. I trust the amount will be
raised to at least £100, which was the
grant last year.
~fr. BOWSER (Chief Secretary).-In
\'imY of the representations made by the
honorable member, I shall' give special
consideration to the Gordon Institute.
:1f.r. GROVES. - The last time the
Estimates were before us a number of
promises were made by the Chief Secretary in regard to the aborigines.
I
should like to learn from him what has
bp.en done towards redeemiTlg those promises.
111'. BOWSER (Chi~f Secretary).-It
is true that when the Estimates were last
under consideration I made certain promises. I can assure the honorable member that those promises are now being
fulfilled.
In the first place, I made a
promise concerning the proposal of the
honorable member for Daylesford when
he was Chief Secretary, that the aborigines should be gathered from all parts
of the State and sent to Lake Tyers.
That proposal commended itself to me
and to the Board.
We took the matter
up and went heartily into it. We found
the aborigines scattered over six or seven
different stations throughout the State,
and we began to pre.pare Lake Tyers for
the reception of them. I paid a visit t()
the station some six months ago, and I
found it a wonderful place--a natural
bit of Australian landscape ~md marine
scenery combined, a perfect paradise, I
should think, for the aboriginal, and
easily adapted to the origiIial purpose of
the Government. No provision whatever
had been made for the employment of
the aborigines, and their lives were without industry and interest.
Mr. W.ARDE.-It would not be a paradise ,to them if thei were employed. In
their paradise, there would be no worlr
or anything else.
'
Mr. BOWSER.-I have no faith in a
paradise of that kind. With the members
of the Board I went over the settlement,
and with their sug.ge3ti'ons 'and assistance
I d:e,w up a. sc'heme for the employment
dUrIng certaIn hours of the day of the
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male abDrigines, yDung and DId. I prD- fDrmed that tenders have been advertised
posed that a pDrtiDn Df Lake Tyars shDuld fDr the stripping Df the trees, IWDuld
he set apart fDr their use, 'a boat with urge the Chief Secretary in the rb'cumfishing tackle prDvided, and a fishing in- stances to stav his hand. I dO' not knDw
dustry established, the a!bDrigines being whether the D'bject is to' provide the Board
taught to dry fish when that is neces- with additiDnal finances, but if the facts
aary. The effect has been to' greatly re- are as stated to' me Dn reliable authDrity,
duce the bill fD1' meat. " The abDrigines I cDntend that this estate shDuld be left
are taking the keenest interest in the fish- . unimpaired fDr the settlementDf sDldiers.
ing. Of cO'urse, we have excluded white
Mr. BOWSER (Chief Sacretary).-I
fishermen frO'm that part Df Lake Tyers. think the hDnorable member for Dundas
We have alsO' set in mDtiO'n bark strip- is under a misapprellen.sion with regard
ping. There is, I think, £200 Dr £300 to the intentiDns of the Board, which has
wDrth O'f goDd wattle bark, which the men nDt yet determined to' part with COlldah.
are engaged in stripping. Gangs are alsO' At present, the BDard is acting under a
emplDyed in rabbiting. They use SDme resolutiDn that land reserved fDr the
of the rabbits fDr their fDDd', and pre- abDrigines shall nDt be alienated.
8er",'e the skins.
While the number of aborigines is
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-I dO' nDt think diminishing, it is necessary to' insure that
that abDrigines shDuld be fDrced to' dO' any the revenue from the lands set apart fDr
them shall .go to' the Board. AlthDugh
~ork.
'
it was prDpDsed that CDndah shDuld be
,Mr. BOWSER.-They wDrk fDr Dnly devDted to' the settlement Df soldiers, I
an hO'ur Df twO'. At any rate, I am sure know that the resolutiDn Df the BDard
they are nDt DverwO'rked.
was to' the effect that it shDuldbe retained
111'. PRENDERGAsT.-They gDt a living fDr the aborigines.
Mr. SLATER.-Apparently, then, ~
in this country withDut wDrk befDre we
valuable
asset is being given to' the concame here.
tractDrs, fDr tenders have been invited
Mr. BOWSER.-1They are taking fDr the stripping Df the bark on the rekindly to the pr~pDsal to', dO' a little wDrk, serve. We claim that that asset shDuld
because it makes the day -mDre interest- be allowed to' remain Dn the land, in Yie~
ing fO'r them, and it takes them intO' their Df the ,settlement there Df soldiers.
native haunts in the bush. They are far
Mr. MclEOD.-There are SDme imhappier thus ~ emplDyed. We are alsO' pDrtant decisiDns arrived at by the BDard
putting up mDdel buildings, and we" are to' which the Chief Secretary has nDt reencDuraging them to' have little 'gardens ferred. We spent abDut six mDnths visit,O'f their Dwn, and nDt Dne general garden. ing the settlements, and we came to the
Then we are sending down a team Df ~DnclusiDn that the prD.per thing was to'
bullO'cks, and shifting there frDm Dther remove them all to' Lake Tyers .
.st'atiDns . machinery, implements, and
PrDgress was then repDrted.
stDck.
The whole mDvement is getting
intO' Dpera1iDn, and I hDpe that it will
SECOND-HAND DEALERS' BILL.
be successfully, wDrking in the near
The amendments made by the'Legislafuture.
tive CDuneil in this Bill were taken into
lir. SLATER.-l have a cDmplaint to' ronsideratiDn.
make with regard to' the CDndah MissiDn
lfr.
LAWSON (Premier).~SDme
StatiDn, frO'm which the blacks have beeu
evacuated to' Lake Tyers. I understand amendments have been made in this Bill
that the authDrities have CDndah in view :by anDther place, and I shDuld like to'
as a settlement fDr returned sDldiers. dispDse of them this afternDDn. The fiJ;'St
amendment Df another place relates to
N DW, tenders have been invited by the
BDard fDr the stripping Df the wattle the definitiDn Df "secDnd-hand dealer,"
bark there. In the opiniDn Df residents which was as fDllDWS:,and others, the wattle bark shDuld be
"Second-hand dealer" means any perlon
left on the trees, ~use it would be a who carries on the business of dealing in or
buying, selling, or exchanging any s~cond
considerable asset to' men going there as hand
wares, whether such person deals 1D any
prDspective settlers. As I have been in- other goods or not,and whether he buys such
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wares at auction or otherwise at any
place than the premises at which he ulually
carries on the said business or not.

Another place has inserted aftt3r the word
" carries" the words "deals in or." I
mOVEr-

.That the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-After the
word "selling," another place has inserted the words " on commission Clr otherwise." I moveThat the amendment, be' agreed with.

Theamendmerrt was agreed with.
.
"Mr. LA \VSON (Premier) .-In clause
4 provision was made for a minimum
penal ty of £10 in the case of a person
carrying on ,the business of a second-hand
ciealeI' without a .~i(cellce. Another plac~
has altered the minimum penalty to £2. I
move-'l!ha,t the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed 'with.
Mr. 'LAWSON (Premier).-The next
amendment is in clause 7, in which it was
provided. that,A . licence-(a) eha.ll auth~ize the licensee to carryon
the business of ,a second-hand dealer
at· the premises nll.med in the licence.

Another place has inserted after the word
"licensee" the words" himself, but not
by any servant, agent, or other person."
I am' at a loss to understaud why these
words have been' put in, and I think that
the amendment would lead to considerable inconvenience.
A second-hand
dealer might have assistants, and the
amendment might pr~vent his assistants
doing any of the work in conn.exion with
the shop. I do not think we should a,;ree
with the amendment. Therefore I moveThat the ame~ldment be ~isagreed with.

The amendment was disagreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The next
amendInent of another place is to insert
the fallowing sub-olause in clause 13:,(2) On payment of a fee of Is. any person
may inspect any such r~p;ister and may take a
copy of any entry therein. '

r

mov.eThat the amendment be agreed with.

The a:r.nendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWSON, ,Premier).-I,t was
,Provided in clause 17 that a licensed
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second-hand dealer shall not deal in
seco'nd-hand wares on Sundays or
public holidays or outside of certain
hours on other days. Another place
has inserted after the word " not"
the words, "at the premises specified in
his licence." That is a reasonable amendment. Therefore I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Another
place has added the following new subclause to clause 18(4) In the Cfl.se (If second-hand wares bought
by the second-hand dealer at auction, the insertion in the purchases book of a receipt from
the auctioneer for the price paid for the, wares
containing the prescribed particulars, and
signed in the. prescribed. manner by the auctioneer, shall be deemed to be a sufficient entry
for the purposes of thie section.

I think that is in conformity with the
wis~es expressed by honorable members
when the measure was before this House,
and is an improvement. I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agree,d. with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Clause 21
provided tlvtt· a dealer must keep wares
unaltered ' ap:d' 'unsold for' five days.
Another plaCe has altered the period to
four days, and has made a consequential
amendment. In this 'House it was suggested that the period should be 'four days,
and ,the amendment is a reasonable compromise. I moveThat· the amendments be agreed witb.

The amendm.ents were agreed with.
Mr. LAWISON (Premier) .-Clause 21
provided tha.t the Governor in Council
might make regulations(b) exempting any clas8 or kind of second-

hand dealers from the operation of'
this Act and prescribing the extent,
of such exemptions.

Another place has inserted the words
"particular second-hand dealer or any"
after the word "any." I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed with.
A message intimating the decision of
the House was ordered to be sent to the
Legislative Council.
The House adjourned at four minutes
to four o'clock p.m.
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in the hope that the victory which, under Providence, has crowned our arms, may lead to a
just and lasting peace.
LONG.

DEVELOPMENTAL ROADS BILL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at eleven
minutes to five o'clock p.m., and read
This Bill was received from the Legisthe prayer.
. lative Assembly, and, on the motion of
the Hall. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorTHE KING'S SILVER WEDDING.
General), was read a first time.
HIS MAJESTY'S REPLY TO ADDRESS.

The PRESIDENT announced that he
had received the following message from
His Excellency the Governor:The Governor transmits to the Legislative
Council a copy of a despatch which he has reeeived from the Right Honorable the Secretary
of State for the Colonies respecting the Address
from the Le~islative· Council and the Le~isla
tive Assembly, OIl the occasion of Their
Majesties' silver wedding.
Dowyiing-street,
23rd September, 1918.

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your despatch No. 15 of the 11th July, transmitting an address from the Legislative Council
and Legislative Assembly on the occasion of
Their Majesties' silver wedding, and to request
you to inform your Ministers that the address
has been laid before His Majesty, who ·was
pleased to. receive it very graciouSly.
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,
(Sgd.)
WALTER H. LONG.
Governor, the Honorable Sir A. L. Stanley,
K.C.M.G., &c., &c.

THE WAR.
• THE ARMISTICE: ADDRESS TO THE KIN" :
HIS MAJESTY'S REPLY.

Tho PRESIDENT announced that he
had received the following message from
His Excellency t.he Governor:The Governor informs the Leglislative Council thnt he has received a telegraphic despatch
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of
State for the Colonies respecting the ioyal
add~ess . to His Majesty the King from the
Le;'1;lshtlve Council and the Legislative AssembI\', on the occasion of the signing of the
Armistice.
COpy of cablegram received from the Right
HOllOlilobl~ tile Secretary of State, dated London, 19th November, 1918.
With reference to your telegram of 14th November, I have His Majesty's co~mal).d to convey through you the great satisfaction with
which he has received the address of the Legislath·e Council and the Legislative Assembly
expressing on behalf of the people of Victol'ia
their loyalty and devotion. His Majesty joins

COUNTRY ROADS BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral), was read a first time.
MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST
~ILL.

This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral), was read a first time.
METROPOLITAN TRAMWAY,S' BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of
the Han. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral), was read a, first time.
WATER BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of
the Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister
of Lands), was read a first time.
TRANSFER OF LAND ACTS
AMENDMENT BILL.
This Bill was returned from the Legislative Assembly with a message intimating that they had agreed to the same
with amendments.
The message was ordered to be taken
into consideration later in the day.
SECOND-RAND DEALERS BILL.
This Bill was returned from the Legislative Assembly with a message intimating that they had agreed to some of the
amendments made by the Council, and
had disagreed with one of the proposed
amendments.
The message was. ordered to be taken
into consideration later in the day.

Repatriation.

[26 NOVEMBEg.,1~)18.]
,

REPATRIATION.
PREFERENCE TO RETURNED SOLDIERS IN
THE PUBLIC SERVICE ..
The Hon. A. HICKS asked the
Solicitor-General(a) Are returned soldiers already in the State

Public Servic.e granted preference wr.en
vacancies occur f .
(b) If not, is it proposed to nmend the Public
Service Acts to provide that preference will be
p;iven to returned soldiers within the Service
as weHas to those entering. the Service?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral).-The following answer has been
received from the Public Service CommissiOller:1. There is no statutory' provision granting
preference· to the returned soldiers over other
officers in the matter of promotion-but the fact
of their naval or military service is taken as
.. merit," one' of the factors of promotion.
2. This is not within my knowledge, being,
as it is, a matter of policy.

, ; The Hon. J. It. MERRITT.-I have a
question I wish to ask the Minister of
Lands, and should 'like :to receive an
answer at once. It is /iLS follows:In view of the statements made by Col,onel
Bolton and other! regarding the unsatisfactory'
condition of the rer.atriation of soldiers, will
the Mini'Bter of Lands state what progress has
been m8!tl6' by his Department, and what spec.ia.l
~teps the <lovernment propose to take to deal
with the large numbers of men who will now
be returning from the war 1

I
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TheRon. J. K. MERRITT.-I will give
notioe oc the question, and I am obliged
to the Minister for saying he will answer
it within twenty-four hours.
SUPPLY OF PAPER FROM
AMERICA.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT asked the
SolicitoOr-General(a) Is the statemel'lt in the Argus of the 15th
November correct as to the arrangements made
by Mr. Mullett for supplies of printing paper
from America?
(b) Were the requirements of the <lovernment for printing paper put before British
manufacturers, and were they given an opportunity of quoting on the same terms as American manufacturers?
(c) Are the conditions for delivery from
America fixed, and will penalties be enforced
if the conditions are not kept?
(d) Will the Government continue as in the
past to carryon the principle of first preference
to British goods after Australian manufactures 1

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral).-The answers to the honorable
member's questions are as follows:(a) Yes,
(b) Yes~

'
When tenders were called the
prices from representatives of British and
Americ8n houses were considered excessively
high. The <lovernment placed orders on these
tenders for some supplies, ,but in view of the
hiJ2;h priaes, and the fact that Great Britain
had placed an embargo on the export of paper,
ilie Government Printer' was despatched, to
America to purchase for the Government. Advicea to hand show; that he has been able to
effect agreaJt saving both to the State and Commonwealth. The details of the conditions upon
which purchases were made are not to hand,
but the <lovernment's interests will be well
safeguarded.
(c) See answer to (b).
'
(d) After A~stralia.n' preference-all things
being equal-preference will be given to goods
manufactured within the British Empire.

. The'Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minist.er of Lands}.-,--I would gladly answer the
questioh without notice, but to do so
adequa tely would mean a speech lasting at
least tliree-quart,ers of art hour. 'It would
~ wiser for Mr. Merritt to' a.pproach the
matter in some other way, 'and I shall be
willing to give him all the, information I
have.
'
The Ron. J~ K. MERRITT.-The only
COUNTRY ROADS.
other course for me to adopt is to move
OPERATIONS OF THE BOARD.
the adjournment of the House, and, as
The Hon. A. HICKS asked the Minthe matter is of such yast importance, I
should like to hear what oan be said in ister of Pu blie Works(a) How many miles of road have been conregard to it.
by the Country Roads Board within
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-Might I structed
a radius of 50 miles of Melbourne, and what is
suggest that a more satisfactory way of the total cost thereof; also, what proportion of
dealing with the matter would be for such cost has been levied upon the municipa.litwenty-four hours' notice to be given to ties within this area, giving tIle names of such
me. It is rather a large question to ex- municipalities and the amount each has been
responsible for?
pect me to answe':r without having the made
(a) How many miles of road have been connecessary papers 'Qefore me.
struqted by the Country Roads Board outside
The PRESIDENT.-I may remind the the above radius, and what is the total cost
Minist.er that he will only be able to thereof; also, what proportion of such cost hu
been levied upon the municipalities within this
answer the question, and not to go into area,
giving the names of such municipalities
reasons for any action which has been and the amount each has been made respont.aken.
sible for.
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Minister of
Public Works).-The answers are as follows:- .

I thought that amendment was defeated,
and. apparently, my, view was taken by
the llansard ,reporter; b1l:t the only
(a) 268 miles of roads have been constructed opinion which prevails in a matter of this
within the area. mentioned, at a total cost of sort is that of the Chairman of Com£381,325 178. 10d., of which £290,080 18s. re- mittees, and he says that the a~endment
presents the cost qf completed works to the was agreed to.
Be that as it may, the
30th June, 1918. 'Half of the latter amount has
been ~evied upon m.ullicipalities.
The dif- amendment was disagree4 with by another
ference between the actual expenditure and the place, and I askhonoraole members not
cost of completed works represents works in to insist upon it.
It WiOuld be an inprogress apd uncompleted, the apportionment tolerable :hardship to impose such a re- .
of the' cost of which has been postponed pending completion in accordance with Act No. striction and be a great restraint in
business,
because ' if
the
lioensee
2607.
(b) 746,377 miles of roads have been con- were
sick ,or inca.pacitated in any
.tructed outside the radius referred to, at a way his business could not be carried on.
total cost of £903,580 3s. 4d.
Of this sum
£443,325 14s. 9d. has been allocated to muni- The licence of an hotel is granted percipalities to the 30th .June, 1918, as shown by sonally to the licensed victualle1r, who,
the attached statement, which latter amount re- however, carries on his business with '. the
presents half the cost of completed works.
aid of employees or membeI'Sof his family.
The difference between the actual expenditure and the cost of 'Completed works repre- He is, however, responsible for any
sents works in progress and uncompleted, the breaches of. the law which they may comapportionment of the cost of which has been mit. There seems to be no good reason
postponed pending oo~p~tion. in accordance why a second:.hand dealer should not be
with Act No. 260,7.
in the same position. If we are going to
A ttached to the answ-er is a sta temen L say that no person shall be a second-hand
with regard to each road, which I do not dealer unless he ca.rries on his business
propose to read, but the honorable: mem- without any' employees, we are going to
ber can get. a copy of it if he desires.
. make it almost impossible, for any person
The Hon. A. HlcKs.-That will do. to carry on the business except by himself. This will mean ,that this particular
kind of business will drift into the hands
ACTS INTERPRETATION (WAR
SERVICE) BILL.
'
of a pettifogging kind of men who are
The Hon. A., ROBINSON (Solicitor- more likely to give the authorities trouble
General) moved for l~ave to introduce a. than those who have substantial establishBill relating to the' construction: of en- ments. An~her place has acCepted' aU
actments wit~reepoot to war service and the amendments except this one,' and
move---:"
for otherpurpo~
, That the amendment be not insisted on. '
The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.~l should
The Bill was brought in, and read a
be
glad' if the Solicitor-General will adfirst time.
journ the consideration of this matter
until later in the· day in order that an
SECOND-HAND DEALERS BILL.
amendment may ,he made allowing a.
The message from the Legislative licensed second-hand dealer to purchase
Assembly with regard to this Bill was goods on his premises by means of an
taken into oonsideration.
agent, but not toserid an army of touts
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Solicitor- all over the country.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I agree to
General) .-Honorable members may recollect that when we were considering this that.
Bill in Committee, Mr. Beckett moved
The further co~sideration of the motion
an amendment in clause 7, which reads was postponed.
as follows:TRANSFER OF LAND ACTS
(a) A licence shall authorize the licensee
AMENDMENT BILL.
to carrv on the business of a second-hand dealer
at the ·premises named in the licence.
The message ,from the Legislative
Mr. Beckett submitted an amendment ,Assembly regarding this Bill was taken
into consideration.
which mooe the dause readThe Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorA licence shall authorize the licensee, per- General).-Advantage was taken of this
sonally and, not by an a~ent, to carryon the
business of a se~ond-hand dealer at ·the pre- Bill when it was before another place to
cure two anomalies which have presented
·mises named in the licence.
'

1

'

..

I

Transjef4. alLan(/; ,

[26 ' N oVlrMBER,1918.]

themselves in the operation of the Transfer of. Land Act. Honorable members
will' know that land and buildings become the 'property of the Commonwealth
underithe Federal Constitution in various
ways, but· there' is no' provision' in . .the
law which will permit the ColIlIDonwealth
to become the registered: proprietor of. the
land. Both the Registrar an~ the Commissioner of Titles are of opinion that
advantage should be taken of this particular, me~8Ure to insert· a clause to do
what is,' n.ecessary, and a, suitable clause
was inserted when the' Bill was in another
p~a.ce. Honorable memberS' win ~e that
it is a Imachinery Alause which will allow
the Commoftwealth to booome the registered proprietor, of land vested in it by
reason of the Federal Constitution:. I
move---
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has' furnished the following explanation
of the clause:The clause folloW,ing is intended to provide

forgiving effect on the register to dispositions
of land effected iby Statutes other than the
Transfer <;»f Land Act, or under powets contained in such Statutes, or by any other means
prescr~bed by the Transfer of Land Act. The
Hospitals and Charities Act, for example, provides that the property vested in the trustees
of a charity shall, upon incorporatio!l of the
oharity, become vested in the corporation; but
where such trustees are registered as proprietors of land tmder the Act, no provision has
been made for recording the disposition to t.he
corporation in the. register book. And other
Acts contain similar provisions, but with no
machinery or authority hr recording such disposition in the register .book.
Up to the 'present time the Legislature has
made provision, only for some of the more
usual events !by which the title to registered
land is effected.' Provision has !heen made, for
example, for registering the change effected tby
That the amendment be a.greed with.
the death or insolvency of the registered proprietor, for registering persons entitled under
The amerldment was agreed with.
vesting orders made by the Supreme Court
The ·Ron. A. ROBLNISON (Solicitor- under the Trusts Act/for registering purfrom the sheriff under a writ of execuGeneral).-The next a~endIDent is en- chasers
tion, and ,for registering ,persons who have actirely a non-cc;mtroversial one. It arises quired a title by possession.
t~rough a. well-known ~rm of solioitors,
The provision now suggested for enactment
}'fessrs. Hedderwick, Fookes, and Alston, is an attempt to provide for all those ,cases of
who state, speaking f,or the Foundling disposition "off the ,register"" for whi<fh no
provision has yet heen made.
Hospit:al and the Infants' Hom~
Such disposit,ion can, of course, only ,be given
We are acting for the above institution, and effe~t to on the register if the estate or interest
are seeking to have its properties in Berry- disposed of is one which is capaJble of registrastreet, East Melbourne" at present standing in tion under the Act.
the names of three trustees, James' Goodall
The enactment· of this provision will, afford
Francis, Charles Edward Bright, and Thomas the .mea:ns of overcoming many of the difficulJames N ankivell (all deceased), put into its ties .now met with' in the endeavour to make
own name. The institution was in,corporated the register book a. true record of the title to
on the Sth day of February, 1915, and 'We take reg,4ftered land, and will 'be appreciated as an
It that such properties (which are under the 'improvement in our registration machinery.
Transfer of Land 'Act) were, by virtue Of section 13 of the Hospitals and Charities Act ,That is the case for the amendment,
1915, transferred to and vested in the institu- which provides for the registration of distion; hut apparently thete is no machinery posit,ions . off the register. The necessity
conta.ined' in that Act, ~r in. the Tra:nsfer of for it was brought under notice bv the
Land Act, to pu.t them, in the name ~ the in- firm of solidtoFS; I have named.,
I
stitution in the' register book. "We' made all
applicl\tion ~roJP~ little' tilh8'~ ago, on behalf of movethe hospital, to the Regist'rar of Tides to have
That the amendm'ent be agreed with.
the titles put into its name; but:WBfe met with
:Th~ Hon.' J., D. BROWN.-!Does the
the objection ." that, under., .section 13, there is
no power, for t:p.e ~~st,ar ~o iS81le, a ti tIe Solilcitor-Oener,aL'think it ,wise to ask the
i~ the name 'of the hospital." In the interests
of the hospital, we beg. to s'Uibmit for your con- lIouse to 'pas~ su~han amendment on the
sideration the necessity' for: the short amend- spur of the moment? We have not had
ing Act to meet th~·'.ca8e.'
time to consider it. I move'

Then they givepartic~Iars of the land
owned by the institution. I referred the
matter to 'the Registra'r of Titles.
He
discussed it with· the Oonimissioner of
Titles, and they both' agree that, an
ametidment of the Act is necessary and
desirable. The Commissioner of Titles

That the debate be now adjourned.

The Hon.· W. ,s.MANTiFOLD.-I
notice the .'Words' "Transfer of Land
Acts" in the first line of cIa use C.
Should it not be "Transfer of Land' Act
1915" ?
,'rhe Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I think so.
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The Hon. W. IS. MANLFOLD.-,The
words "Transfer of Land Acts" occur
also in sub-clause (4), of clause B.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-They are not
'Correct in sub-clause (4), but they are in
the other case.
IThe H on. A. BELL.-I should like the
Solicitor-General to give us a' definition
of the word "agent." An auctioneer is
a licensed person, and has to have the
approval of the Court before he ·can act.
What is the qualification in the case of
an agent?
The motion for the adjournment of the
debat~ was agreed toO, and the debate was
adjourned until Tuesday, December 3·.
,CLOSER SET,TLEMENT BILL.
This Bill was returned by the LegiS'lative Assembly, with a message intimating that they had agreed to some of the
amendments made by the eouncil, had
disagreed with others, and had agreed
.to others with amendmenta.
The message was ordered to .be taken
into consideration later in the day.

I

REAL PROPERTY BILL (No.2).
'TheRon. T. H. PAYNE moved the
secolldreading of this ·Bill. IHe saidThis is a short measure that was .passed
by the House last sossioll. 'This Bill is
practically the same as the previous one,
the only difference, in fact, being the
date. The Bill was lost ,last ses·sion, as
another place was unable to 'consider it.
I may also point out that this measure
is on the same lines as 'a short ,Bill .passed
some years ago to deal· with light. It
is to 'prevent owners of !property from
gaining the right of air at the expense
of an ad'joining ,property.
If a man
builds on his land, he cannot retain all
the right of air on the land, at the expense of his neighbour, otherwise the
latter would have to build a certain distance back in order to have air.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (!Solicito-rGeneral) .--;The honorable member consulted me in regard to this Bill. I think
the House may well pass it.
'The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Right to access, &c., of air
to or for 'building not deemed to exis.t by

Bill (No.

2)~ ,

reason only of enjoyment or· presumption of lost grant).
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I do
not quite know the meaning of the Bill.
Mr. Payne spoke of air. Is it also intended that the Bill shall co¥er light ~
. The Hon. T.R. P A.Y;NE.~There is a
provisi~n in the Red Property Act in regard to light. ,This Bill does not affect
light at all. It deals merely with air.
The Ron. W. S. MANIFOLD.--'-:The
Bill really means that if a man builds on
the edge of his land, his neighbour has
an equal right to the air.
He can claim
the' light under the existing law, and
under this Bill he will be 8..1:>le to claim
the air.
The da use was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was ado.pted.
On the motion of the Hon. T. R.
PAYNE, the Bill was read a third time
and passed.
.
CARDIGAN LAND BILL.
Th. Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral) moved the second reading
of. this Bill. He said-The object of
this small measure is to deal with
the title of certain land in the parish
of Cardigan. In July, 1907, the Government decided to establish an Agricultural High School at Ballarat, and the
Ballarat Council agreed to give up 84 acres
of the area in question and contribute
£3,000 towards the oost of buildings; The
money was paid Oover, and buildings were
erected at a coSt of £9,917 9s. They
were destroyed by fire in June, 1915, and
a new building has since been put up,
at a cost of £8,118 13s. lld. In June
last there were 105,. pupilg.-.!-:fiJty-ei~ht
bOoYs and forty:-seven g-Irls--"recelvmg mstruction :in agricultural science, while
the total enrolment was 386-183 boys
and 203· girls. The object of the 'Bill.· is
to give legal effect to the handing over
of the lalld in question t.o the Government.· The' measure' provides 'in ·the usual
way for the revocation of the original
permanent reservation and the revesting
of the land in His Majesty. On that
being done, the Governor in Council is
given power to permanently' reserve the
land as a site for educational pur,poses.
The la.nd will be so reserved as soon as
this Bill is passed. Tha t ha ving been
done, the reservation cannot be altered
or dealt with without a subsequent Act

Oardigan

[26 N OVEKBEB 1918.]
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of ,Parlia.ment. I think the measure matter. If the land is handed over to~
ought to mel&t with~ the, approval of the ~he Education Department fol'l general
honorable, members for th& district, and purpOses, th& people of Ballarat may lose
ought not to meet with- QPpos~tion, from the hea:J.efit of ithe, ~cultural high
any other hon~".ble ·m$lbers."
school.
'
The Hon. A.:S'ELL.~Tlie statementTh~ Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-We shall not
of the 'Solicit9r:-General ,with tegardtb be able to spend any more money at Balthe building' be 1;eferred to being. de- larat until we 'get this Bill through.
stroyed by fire was' cor,rect to ane~te~t,
'rhe Hon. A. BELL.-Ballarat has
but'I would lJQintout that the buildlng sum'\7ed without much Government
was not :to1;&11y· , destro.yed ' h.y, fire. The money being spent in"tih~ district, and it
walls we~ left standing." In connexion, will survive in the future. .. I '-\;hftik "thff
with the matter of th~ establishment of remark' of the ,Solicitor-General was" 'unagricultural :high schools, ,the Ballara~ called for, seeing that Ballar'il.t has been
City Council llas ,been m9&t HberaJ.Tmot;e the most generous municipality iIi the
liberal than any other l00a.l body m this whole State in connexton with the estab-'
State. The council mad~ a. grant of lishlX!-e!1t of agri~ltural 'high ~chools. ~he,
£3,000, and handed over 180 a,cres. of. munI~lpal Councils ot ,Geel~g ~d Bellland worth anything ,betwee,n £50 and, digo each gave' £1,000 but no land,' whi~e
£80 ,*,,~, onoopditiop that, the l,a:nd the Ballarat City Council gave,,~~,OOO,
shotddbe., used for agricultural hIgh and 180 acres.
,"
school purposes. We_:hav~n~objectipn to
The Hon. ·A;RoBINSON"~Which . tlMt
the land being parted, with if it is use4 could nbt, have· pa.tted with; or"got any
for thQ8e,. p~rpoees, but we have ~ decid~d revenue out of. 'c"· , . " "',
'
objection, ~.its being hapded over, to the
T~' Hon: ''A:.13ELL;.::LWe did:' not'
Eau~tion .Department as, an eildowm.~nt. w&n~
part ,Wi~. :the }~:n:d,.' ,Yi.e '~t:~
We,haye q\1ite ,a number. of coUegeS in keep~ng It ~a' ~n.,:,
'.'''':''k. :,.
Ballarat at 'which secOndary education ~8
T~e lIon. T. 11. PAYN-E.-YOU even
giv~~, and" do' not require anoth~., . Bal- cut down the Gove'rtlmsnt's'trees and sold
IB:ra~., is the (~tre of' ~,lar~ agncuttUl"&l them.
'
,
,
distnct--On~ of the finestlD' the StateThe Hon. A. BELL.-" 'Where igDor~
ana the youth ought to be taught' agri- anc~ is bliss, 'tis fony to, be wise."" "We
ciiltural "pursuita.
As I have ,said, we have not be&n 'cutting dOwn' the, 'Govern.
have no objection to ·the la.nd being parted menf,'s trees: ,So',far as i>lantihg'~s, and
withif it is used fQr the purpose Of agri- denving-r6vetl1ue from'th.emiis:ooncemed,
~ltural education, but' if this valuable Ballarat affords a,n object lesson to the
property, which was 'granted to the, Bal- other municipalities: 'I hope the l!inis~r
la~t' people as a: park many years a~, will consent to an amendment· being Inwere to be handed over to the EducatIon serted in the Bill, ;providing that the land
Department for general pu.rpooes', it. must, be used for agricultural, 'high school,
would simply mean robbing the citizens of purposes. I :trust that be will ,agree to
Ballarat in, order to swell the income of 8; postponement, of the measure, and will
the Department.
subsequently introduce an amendn:ent -to
The Hon.tA. RpBINSoN.~ttnder the that effect.
'
"
Bill the la;nd wi~l be-permanen,tiy re-.' 'The Hon"F~"BRAWN.-:-Iti~ said that
se~ed for educatIon purpoo.~.
'"
agrieultural~hOols and ooll~es invaHollB
, The Hon. A. BELL.---If it we~e: pro.. parte of the 'State a.re CQnducted at" a
pos~ to perm~nently r~rve ~e land tor l~~' and the Ballarat peopl~' a.re- conagncultural hIgh school pu:rpqees thf>l"e cerned lest, the GoVentment should f :uewould be no objectiOn, but there is no cide to do away with th6 agricultural
, ~uarantee that' tlie '!a~~ 'Will !>eperma.- high s?hool" at .- B~l1arat. "T~e. Balnently ,used for agrIctllturaI hIghschool larat City CouncIl agreed to hand over
~urpoees" :rhe ~il! bas beenbefo'r~ ~ar. for ,agll"icul~liral high sch~l, putposes
llt~,men~ for some time, and the, MInIster landl tpat 'had' bee:q vested I:n them' for
is &ware of the objections to the Govern· public; purposee, and the,y' also gave
ment's proposal. 'I would; ·suggest th&t £3~OOOfor ' the_erection of buildings.
the consideration of the measure ,tbe post- They' co~sidet' tliat' it the. Government
pon'ad,. and that in t'he meantime the decide to do away with 'the agricultural
. Minister should'tty to meet the wishes of high school, the land should be returned
t.he people who are interested in the to them. They wer~ prepared to give the

to:
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la.nd to the Govenlment for: agriculiural
h.igh echool purposes, but they were not
prepared to let it out of their 'hands for
some other purposes. - I should like the
Government to give an undertaking that
in the event of the land :Jlot being required for agricultural high, school' purposes, it will be'retutned to the Ballarat
City Coundl. Sometimes it is made out
that the Gover~ment are losing' money
through the agricultural sohoola: a.nd 001le~8S .not paying ~heir way, bu~ I do nOot
thmk that there 18 a loss, in VIew of the
~ac~ t~at people are receivw.g educatiOll
m agn.oulture. I should like the Minister to oollSe~t to the Bill being amended
to provide tha.t in' the, e~nt oj the Government deciding ~ close' uf' the agricul~ural part of the high schoo ~t Ballarat.
the la.nd will be returned to the Ballarat
City Council. '
.The Hon. FRANK CLARKE' (Mmistar of Lands).:-I ~ay, ,sa.v that Mr. Bell
and Mr. Brawn, have made repre&entationst;o me. ~g&l'ding this matter,
an4 I have been ,making i~uiries bOth
on my own account ~d on behalf ot my
ooll~gue, ..theMinister of ~griculture-. I
am notln,~., ~it~~a.t tlte present
moment to go into the whole matter,
and, therefore, I mov~
'fllRt the 4~ba~o ben~w, adjovrl~ed.

_,.

_ 11~e', ,JJlot,IJU _~l' ii)le adjournment of
t.he deb/lte WUII agreed to, and tIle debate
was. adjoUl'lled ullfril t~e following da.y.
CLOSER SETTLEM;ENT BILL.
The 1 'message from the Legislative
Assembly, in rega.rd to the amendments
made in this Bill by the Legislative
Council was taken into consideration.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister .of Lands).-This House made : nineteen amendments in this measure, and
a.nother plaoe h~ practically a~pted
seventeen of thoeeamendments. One, of
the a~endmen~ With w~ich 'another place
has dISagreed IS a moet, Important amend.;
ment. Honorabla· members will recollect
that there was considerable debate upon
the quesbion of compulsory purchase.
The Bill as presented by the Government
set forth that where an estate was to be
resumed compulsorily it should no long~r
he necessary to pass it resolution through
hoth, Houses of Parliament, and that ,the
Governor in Council mig-ht apply the
pulsory ~purchase provisions. T~is House
disa;greed with that and reinserted the
principle that a resolution of both Houses

oorr.-

BiU,

of Parliament was nec.'essary. The Assembly has -disagFood,·with ·that amendment, and I now~sk' this House to agree
to' the proposal that the Governor in
Council should B:e pennitted to put the
compulsory purchase provisions into force.
When the Bill. wasprevioualy before the
House the subject was argued -'at considerable 'length, and I expressed then. as
sttongly as I could the opinion tha.t it
was an extremely cumbersome-· method to'
have to ask both Houses of~ Parliament
to agree to a resolution before an estate
could be co.mpulsorily taken; 'for closer'
settlement ,purposes. t dO not know
that it is of any great use r~sketching
the arguments which I used against that.
Bhortly, t.hey were that for six months
every year the HQuses were not sitting,
an~, therefore it was· quite impossible to
take an estate during that. time; that
th.ere was absolutely no dan~er of any
qWne:r: being victimized, because he had an
appeal ,to a' Judge on the questioh of
pricej that the owner had twelve months
i~ which to surre.nderhis ,. e'~tat~, 8;9 't~at
t~ere was ample ~ime for :~. fair ieAliza~
tlOn of his stock; and lastly t.hat he
was entitled .to retain at least"£S.,OOO
worth '. :of l~nd around' his' ho~se, and" if
a Judge thougll.ttit in the a.rbitration proceedings, up to ~lO,OOO! w~rth.
Honorable
m~bers,
ate. 80S
well
aoquaiI;\ted with the arguments 'sa, ,. I
am, apd I would strongly urge them
to agree to the motion which, I shall
m..ove. ,In all our history of, closer
settlement there. has been, only one instance of an estate. ,being taken. compul8Qrily, ..and that w~s taken in a friendly
~tion because .the trustees were unable
by their trust powers to seli. ,For
n~ysel~,. I do. :'lot ,~ ,that thel'~ is
the. slIghtest q~llge~: that th,e .c~mpulBOry
takmg of estates wIll become In .a.ny way
general. Even since this Bill was introduced the a.rmistic~ has' ~en proclaimed,
and Senator Millen has informed a conference of. MiIlisters of Lands that they
must expect tJ;w whole of our soldiers
back in twelve months. He also added
that he agreed with my estimate that the
quota of. ~ictoria would ,probably· be
7,000 soldIer &ettl~rs, so 'he a~ked that the
P41ce of settlement should be very much
acoelerated. When the Bill was l&$t be..
fore the House, I expressed my, obje~ions
to the employment of com;pqlsory purchase,
the chief one being that whereas we had

~ ..r"~
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the; offer of practiqtlly any land in th~
State,. ii' :we.wer&g~g; to ,tun,: amook
a~d en.£prce the compulsoryr, pu!:chase pl'0"
vi~on81 land-owners would at once fight

Bill•.

there are so many thousands of estates
under offer.

The hon<>ra:ble gentleman
fact that there will be a
bigl r~~.~ of soldielS, ,and tha.,t the Minister
sliyof ~UB, aA>d" w9uld UQt dr~w attention migh~ ,have to wait six ~op.ths before he
~', tqa,ir _tee' by ~pproaching" the Go- c~ld ,resu~e a property.
Now,. I ,think
v.~rAment. Since,tha.t time the numher of thalt we" inigh~ leave the solpiersout of
~tee ~ered };las increaseli very much. thei question a.ltog~t.her, because, under the
W•. heave, ,had 4,,'100 estates of different ])~ar~ed 'Sol<;liers Settlement' A~t~om
~es offered duripg the last. eighteen pulsory p~we:r ,is already vested 'in the
mo:~ths.
,
Minister. ' Sol~ly as a f~vour for, disA$. HONORABLE :M:EMBER.r-Then there ch~rged soldiers, this House agreea. t{J
that.; Another point is that if this House
is not 8. great deal in oompulsi~n.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-No. once gives, up its control over, the resumpBut there may be one -Owner who is acting tion of land it will certainly never get it
in a. churlish manner. Occasionally the bacJr again. As BOon as the Minis~ has
soldiers now complain that. they have to power to resume land we in this House
wait. . .
Sh.a.ll ,have &bso~utely no control over
The Hon. T. IL PAYNE.-.But the Bill him at all., It is urged that a Minister
has nothing to do with returned soldiers. whQ a~ted unwisely in compulsorily reThe Hon. FRANKCLARKE.-This suming l~nd would ·be a~ onae censuz:ed.
mea-aura set forth a l}lethod of purch&ee. It What effect. would :the censure of this
is quite true that it was also introdueed novse have on 'a' Minister' of, L~nda,
in th~ Discharged Soldiers Settlement whq is '¥$ually in a,nother place' Even,
Act. HooO'l'&hle men.liers 'WIll· rememQer if ~ p~~~ Minister, Mr. ,CIar~e, w.ere
that I also used the argument that it m to. Ipse ,his head for a bit, an-d resu~e an
rather ridiculous to have o~ method: of est8r,t.e, ina :way ,wh19~ we ,~8B.pprovoo.,
legit31ation in' one measure; and'a.tot.al1y with the result that,we pas~ 'a vote of
diftenmt method in another :ntieasure whiCh C~Bure, ,~bl:l<t eff~, woti~d",'it have on
is IJ)ractie8Jly· a·~toll~rY et the first'.
hi~ f If '£11e Minister of :La.nds were in the
, ;,'JIbe H~n.T~ Hf:·PAYNE.:.....:...~od were P.~t other Housd' 'and a vote' of censure wiire
tilig f~ra the ~eb.t thlii we would passed ther~" he wOuld. have to resign. " So
have a lot of returned soldiers back. '
~r ~e'a;gt~::to ~he"Bi~1 as ,~~~~t9. us, .w~
; The,HQQ; :RRANW CLAl\l{E''7Th&t is ,,?U I pa,rt:,1?..,t~ 'an". a.tit~o~· ~lWs lI~use
perf~y t1'tl6~ It is ~n 6xtraordi~ry con- has. In ,t'he matte~ while tiie' Assembly
Bict of m¢ho4a to, have. in '.t~() measures. \till TeiaJn ita', a.uthority. 'Thai wdiJld .
1inally, I would reiterate my ,1il'Il1' 0;pinion be "a' inost upd~sh~khle 'thjIii '~'rhe Minisaa :an owner oLland that the 'Provision tel': klso told us duririg the course of" the
originally- inMrt4d ;in this· BiU\ will not dis~sion , that,'Bs : the Minister had, ,th~
~ng any 'd&ilger, 'to the doors:" 'of land- pbw~r
~he.' :Qisclfarged "S~ld1erB
'owners and that it will not prejudice Settlement Act to re'sume land' without
their fair; righta tb, their: land .. ; The the consent of Parliament, he could":remessa~e. from the Assembly states that sume land u~der ihat A~t and ~lf it to
they ~v& ae:r~ to the Couacil's ,am~nd t1i~' 'Closer Settlement Board. , Ido not
ment in clause 10 with amendment.e. think a'ny Minister could 'possibly do that.
Alth9.ugh that i~ ctechnieally the position, Land oompulscirily r~sumed by the' Mintheeffeet is really .·to, d:isagree with the iste~ has' to ~be ~e!uked for
pnrp.ose:;.
Council's amendment, respecting I ;the of that partl(mlar Ab~.
"
n~tv for a resolution of, both Houses
Hon.' F. ~
'HAGELTHOBN .~n~
iJa caseS of compulsory pUJicha.se. Therewould
,be,
v~olating the intention of Parforef' I: .move-liam,ent., '
al~ all~4rto1(he

,under

:tp.e'

t

;

That the ainenaments, of 'the.; Legisla"Ive
be agreed . with.
'
..J

~embly

., The HOD. W., S.. YAN,IFOLD.+l-I
hope tllat tHe House. will positively disagree· with the proposal made' by the Asilembly. It is· all very well fo'r the Minister to say that there is ne possibilitY
of compulsion being necessary oocause
[91]-2

, 'The'

w:

The' Ron'.' W.S. MANIFOL'D;-,-Be

w.oh1d '00,' ftouting ParHawent altogetheT.

N <1 lM5:m8~er with' t'h'e slightest, sense of
honesty wduld~o slich '& thing.
There
woutdbe It row, about it at orice. This,
HouSe, would be mo~t foolish, to give up
its control over the resumpjion of! land.
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The Minist.er has stated that the owner
ca.n appeal toa Judge. That can only be
done after the land is taken, and it is
l'herely with regard to the price. He ~an·
not get the land back again. Once the
Minister has resumed'it the thing is done
ae tar as ownership is COIl-cerned. This
is the point T wish' to. particularly emphasize. AssUliling that the Government
wants to 'resume the land of a comparatively poor man whose 'property might
dovetail with some other blocks, is he to be
put to the expense of going before a Judge
and fighting his case as to whether he
:IIhould be allowed to retain' £6,000 or up
to £10,000 worth ,. Such a provision
might do' great injustice to cne of the
sinaller owners. Without a special mandate from. our constituents members of t}lis
House would be altogether wrong in parting with the authority which they have
tinder the present Closer Settlement Act.
As for the Ministers saying that it is a~k
ward to have two systems, I would POlllt
out' that 'we oo~ceded 'Ministerial poWer
to resume. land', u~der the D'lscharged
Soldi'ers Settlement' Act as an act of
grace and of gratitude to the, men who
~ave been:~way fighti~g fQl" •lis. ,.If the
concession is m'ade in the" caae of settlers
generally, it would do ..away wi~' the 'act
of ~~ce to the soldiers. Therefore, as
f~r
t\l.e solclie!fJ. are ,concerned .it. wowd
be a. wrong thing to put all settlers on the
itame foot~pg. T~e Yinis~r ta~s .about
~~ving .to,wa~t'slx :nlOnth,s•. If the .Departnlent is looking forward ,to a great
rush, of settl~rl, le~, them buy as much
land as they' want f~r sil: rr~onths ahead, .
and then if ~t.is d~ired that spme particula~ estate ahould be resumed an application can be made to Rarliament.
At present, far more land is .und~
off&r to the Government than is wanted.
. Of COll-r86, if the Depa~j.;;r;nent lives
from hand to mouth,. an<;l ,runs short
of' land, that would! show .pad m8Jlagement. I do hope t1:ta:t~ the House will insist on our amendment. Not only is it a
most important rr.atter for land-owners,
but for the status of this House we shou,ld
see that we retain some contr~111 an:d not
leave it all in the hands of tbe;Assemhly.
, The, Hon. iT; BEGqS,-I .h.ope the
House will stand by its' amendment. It
is manifestly unfair that every' landowner, in 'th<e St'a te should be liable to'
have his pro1?erty taken from him at any

as

Bill.

moment by a' Gazette notice publis1lM
after the Governor in' Council had decided to purchase his land. Under the
Discharged Soldiers Settlement' Act the
M.inister was given this power, bllt tha~
was done' as 'an act of grace to the
soldiers who have rendered such serVice
to th~ir country. If we give way in ~n
nexion with this measure" it merely
means that other m'en who have
done
nothing
special
for
their
country will be" ~ually favoured.
The two things are entirely different, ,although the one Act is jJ>artly inoorporated
with the other. It is moet unjust that
every land-owner should have the sword
of Damocles hanging over his head, never
knowin~ when his property may be taken
from him. He a,t least desires that the
right of appeal' he' 'has to both Houses of
P~rliament should be retained. He may
have ~pecial reasons as to why he should
.retain his property, and he should be able
~ pres~nt th~; :r;easons to Parliament.
1£ we do not,stand by the am.endment, h~
,will have ,no ap~~ whatever. As I have
S¥d, the. two rr.easures are entirely difer.ent, because the soldier' has ,done· .gt_t
work for this coun~ry., oalli~g for special
recogn.ition. In th, ;preae~t case J it iss.
matter ,m~rely' of di9pOl1!5eSSing. one, Jnan
for ,the benefit of another., It.is '!Irery un·
fair.
,
: '
.
The Horl.F. W. HAG}jLTHORN.~1
do nQt pt'~pose to diseuse this mAtt&r a.t
any length. because it has been already
thO!'Olaghly debated. But I want to touch
on one point. It is quite tr)le that public
opinion in rega.rd to the rightll' of pro~rty
has undergone lome modification in the
last twenty years. If the resumption of
property is regarded as essential in' the
interests of the public, it is justified. The
-point I wish to emphasize' is that there
should' be some tribunal to decide, not
how' much & man 'is going '00 get for his
land if it is resumedL..that is already
provided: for-but whether it is . a. fair
thing, aud in the public ,interests, that a
man's land should be taken at all. There
are lands than can be more iProfitably
used, if cut up, than they can be used by
the owner. Unless the Government
submit some alternative scheme, under
which it will be, left to. &' tribunal to say
whether a man's land should be taken or
not, theJl, I do not think it a 'fair thing
to· a~k Parliament to allow a Minister,
wiUy ..nillY, to take a rr.an's land.

can
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The Hon. FRANK CLABKE.·-The t.ri- over a property without. providing proper
safeguards to the owner. As the unbuna.lin this case is the Cabinet.
The Hon. F. W. HAGELTHORN.- official Leader has pointed out, it is hardly
Practically it is the Minister of Lands. fair· to ask men of limited means to fight
I venture to say that the Minister who is a case of this sort. In view of the nUILoor
administering the Lands Department to- of estates on the market, there is enough
day has been able to exerCIse a greater land to meet requirements without trespower than any of his predecessors. He passing on the· rights .of owners of prohas transformed the Department of Lands perty. As far ~ s the Discharged Soldiers
into a huge trading concern. That was Settlement Act is concerned, we made a
never done before. I am not objecting to concession because of the great. services
it. There may be circumstances which rendered by the soldiers. When it comes
justify it. But if the Minister can go to extending the same concession to ordi80 far with the full consent of the Cabinet,
na~
closer settlers, I am opposed
he will certainly have the support of the to It. We have gone quite far enoug~.
Cabinet if he decides to take over any I hope the amendment will be adhered to.
particular estates. Unless some tribunal
The Hon. F. W. BRAWN.-I feel that
be set up to decide whether a man's land where a man has land which the Governshall be taken or not, we must retain the ment desires to purchase he is running no
present rr.ethod,· cumbrous as it is, of very great risk through the resumption of
it. There is no difficulty in getting land.
appeal to both Houses of Parliament.
The Hon. G. M. DAVIS.-I think the The, Minister hae told us that 4,000 proMinister has had almost a complete answer perties are under offer now. I have never
as to why this amendment should be re- heard .of any land bein'g wanted but what
tained. There are reasons why we should t,he owners have only been too ready to
enoqurage the love of ownership of ,pro- offer it to the· Government. Seeing that
perty, even in the case of house property. land is resun:.ed for other public purposes,
If a man were to be turned out of house there is no harm in taking land for the
pro~rty that he had owned, or that his purpose of settling men on the land
farr:ily had owned, for many years, he where it can be shown that this is desirwould feel it ve.ry keenly. The same able.
thing applies to the owners 'of landed proThe House divided on the motionAyes
13
perty. We agreed ~ the introduction of
Noes
... \ 14
a new principle into the Discharged 801diers Settlement Bill. I supported that.
Majority aga inst motion
1
It was. the fair thing W rr.ake concession',
in connexion with that measure, but it is
AYBs.
quite another matter to ask for the in- Mr. l1aillieu
Mr. Kendell
" Beckett
" Mc~ amara
sertion of such a ,provision in an ordinary
" Robi'nson
Cla.erSeUlement Bill. There does not "" Brawn
}'. G. Cnrke
" Sternberg.
a'ppear to 1>& the slight_ justification for
" Disner
Pellers:
it. That was shown by the statements
" :F.d~ar
• Mr. Bell
made by the Minister ·this evening. Pro" Jones
" Hicks.
perty. should only be compulsorily taken
NORs.
over when it can be shown that it is in Mr. Adamson
Mr McBrr,de
" MerrItt
the public interest that this should " Angliss'
" Beggs
" Pa.yne
be done.
I am sure that -if a
" Brown
". Sachse.
plebiscite were taken it would be shown
" Crooke
Teller.:
that a. m&jority of the people were against
" Davis
" 1!Iagelthorn
Mr. Aikman
the proposal we areconsid~ring. There
" Manifold
" Austin.
should certainly be "n a.ppeal to both
A consequential amendment was also
Houses •of Parliament before an estaw
could be taken over if the owner con- disagreed with.
The Hon. :B'RANK CLARKE (Minsidered the resumption an outrage on his
feelings and rights. as a Britisher.. ' w~> ister of Lands).-Honorable members
want to encourage as much as is possible will recollect that clause 12 provides that
section 39 of the principal Act shall apply
8, feeling of love for the land we are
reared on. Such a feeling tends to the onlytJo land on which there is a homeimprovement of the people. We should stead.
We ~,rried an amendment omitnot give power to any Minister to take ting this clause, but the Assembly has

,
I

disagreed with our deoisioll. This clause
affects the compulsory acquisition of land
up to £6,000 worth, and to £10,000
werth if a Judge so awards.
When the
Bill came to this House it was provided
that the lirr..itation as to the value of
land should apply only in cases where
there was a homestead on the property.
This House disagreed with that limitation, but the Assembly irudsts on its v~ew
that if a man wants to claim exemptIon
from compulsory acquisition there must
be a homestead upon his property. This
provision is in quite a different category
from the one we have just dealt with.
The rie-ht of a man to retain £6,000
worth of land was based upon the suggestion that an owner should be entitled to
retain the home of his forefathers, and
that consideration should be given to the
sentimental aspect .of the matter.
No
question of sentiment can be raised, however, if there is no homestead upon a property it i~ proposed to acquire. A man
who has not taken the trouble to erect
a homestead, and is merely holding his
propertv for the sake of' making it pay,
ought to be quite willing to accept cash
for it. I moveThat the
amendment.

Bill.
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House do not

insist on their

The House divided nn the motion.-:.
Ayes
14
Noes
13
Majority for the motion

1

AYES.

l\lr. Kendell
McNamara
" Robinson
" Sternberg.

Mr. Baillieu
" Beckett
" Bell
" Brawn
" }'. G. Clarke
" Disney
" Edgar
Jones

Tellers:
Mr. Adamson
" Hicks.
NOES.

Mr. Aikman
" Angliss
Austin
"

"
"

Mr. :McBryde
" Merritt
" Payne
"
Sa.chse.

Begp;s

Brown
Davis
Manifold

TeUers:

l

Mr. Crooke
" Hagelthorn.

The Bill was ordered to be returned' to
the Legislative Assembly with a message
intimating the decision of the House.
METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES
BOARD LOAN BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion, of
the Hon. A. ROBIN~ON (SolicitorGeneral), was read a first time.

The Hon. W. S. MANIFOLD.-The
ADJOURNMENT.
ought to insist on this amendDAYS OF MEETING.
ment. It may be that a man having a
The
Hon.
A. ROBINSON (Solicitorlarge area of land on which there is a
homestead has purchase d another block General).-I moveto work in conjunction with the homeThat the House do now adjourn.
stead property.
One maybe absolutely necessary for the success of I desire to inform honora.ble members tha.t
the other. The mere fact that there I propose to move the second reading of
the Metropolitan: Tramways Bill~ _the
is no homestead on the second block - Country Roads Bill, a.nd the' Developshould not be regarded as a suffi- - mental Roa.ds Bill to-morrow, and,! on
cient reason for taking it away from the Thursday 1 propose to proc~d, up to a.
owner.
A ma.n may run -one block for certain 'stage only, with the Country
breeding purposes, and another for fatten- Roads Bill and the Developmental Roads
ing.
If one is taken awny from him be- Bill.
Those Bills will not be- earried
cause there ia- no homestead on it the through all stages until we have ~ea1t with
value of the other property will be de- the Metropolitan Tramways Blll.
W.
preciated.
As I pointed out when the have the necessary power to meet on three
Bill was before us some time ago, the days a week, and it is my intention, at
Closer ~ett1ement Act contemplates the an early date, to move tha.t the House
poBsibiIitv of a settler ha~ing two blocks meet on Fridays.
Of oourse we shall not.
whi~h may be even on different esta.tes.
meet on Fridays unless it i!'! fou.nd absoSection 117 of that Act duectly provIdes Jutely essential to do so.
for that.
The House will be wise to inThe motion was agreed to.
sist on its amendment to omit the clause,
The House adjourned at twenty-four
80 that it will make no difference whether
minutes to seven o'c1ock p.m.
there is a homestead on it or not.
Cou~cil
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convey through you the great satisfaction with
which he has received the address of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly expre,sinR on behalf of the people of Victoria
their loyalty and devotion. His Majesty joins
in ~~eir hope that the victory which, under
PrOVIdence, has crowned our aims may lead
to So just an,d lasting peace.
(Sgd.)
LON{J.

TnE KING'S SILVER WEDDING.
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.

H,ts MAJESTY'S REPLY TO ADDRESS.
Mr. LA WSON (Premier) presented ARMISTICE DAY PAY - CAMPING OUT
ALLOWANCE FOR CASUAL EMPLOYEJl:S.
the following message from His ExcelMr. TUNNECLIFFE asked the Minis16ncy th~ Gk>vernor:-The Governor transmits to the Legislative ter ,of RailwaysAssembly a copy of a despatch which he has re.ceived from the Right Hono~able the Secretary
<)t Sta.te for the Colon¥ls respecting the address
from the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly, on the occasion of Their Maj~8~~' silver wedding. '
State Government House',
Melbourne, 22nd November, 1918.
Downing-.street,
23rd September, 1918.
Sir, '
,
I have 'the honour to acknowledge the' receipt
of your despatch No. 15 of the 11th July, transmitting aD addreaafrom the Legi~lative Council
and the Legislative Assembly on the occasion
()f Their Majesties' silver wedding, and to re.quest you to infQrm your; Ministe~ that the
addre,s has' been laid before His Maj eity, «'lIo
was' pleased to recei~e it very graciously.
"
I ha'te, the 'honour to he',
,
Sir,.
Your most obedient, bumble servant,
(Sgd.)
,WALTER H. LONG.
. '. Governor, ,the Honorable Sir A. L. Stanley,
,G.C.M.G." &~. &c., &c.

THE WAR.
THE ARMISTICE: ADDRESS TO THE KING:
,
IllS ]lAJESTY'S REPLY.

Mr. LA WSON (Premier) presented
the following message from I1is Excelleney the Governor:The Governor informs the
Legislative
Assembly tha.t he has received a telegraphic
desp&teh from the Right Honorabl~ t,he Secretary at State for th~ Colonies respecting the
loy"l ac,tdresl to His Majesty the King from the
Legi"lative
Counel1.· a.nd
the Legislative
Assembly, on the occasion of the signing of the
Armistice. A copy of the message is attached
hereto.
State Government House,
Melbourne, 22nd November, 1918.
I Copy of cablegram received from the Right
Honorable the ~ecretary of State, dated London, 19th November, 191'8:With reference to your te~e2;ram of 14th
November, I have HilS Majesty's command to

1. If he intends to pay casual workers in the
Railway Department for the day lost in celebrating the signing of the armiltice'
2. Whether the rate of pay for clsual employees engaged on the wheat-stacking sites at
Huntly and elsewhere will be inct:e~sed by the
c.ddition of a camping-out allowt\nce as is uau&!
when men are working at a distance from thefr
humes?

Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-The repli~ to the honorable member's
questions •are as follows:1.~ AU permanent and supernumerary employees in the railway service were granted a
holiday \'Vith pay on 12th instant or such l.ter
date as miMbt be ~onvenient.
'
Casuals, i.e., men whose employment is
irregular and intermittent, who worked a fu'll
dl'Y on 12th inat'int will &180 be given a day
off, with pay, at- a sUita.ble opportunity, and
eon$ideratiQn will be given. to any cl~ims which
may be made by oilier casual employees who
may consider tht.t under normal cl'rcumatances
t.h(lY would have obtained work on that date .
2. Under .the provisions of regulation No. 64,
the camping-out allowance is only paid to employees camping awa.y from their head-quarters,
and "head-quarters" IS defined to exclude the
first place of employment of men in extra
~an~:8, because it is considered that men taken
into the service for work at a particul8~ locality
a.re not entitlerl to receive more th:m the ordinary wa~e for the work performed.
Iq view of this provision, the campin(:-out
allow,l.lIce is being paid at Huntly and (~er
wheat stackinJ:( sites to men who have ',en
transf0'3rred from work elsewht're, but is not
payable to(a) ~n hken into the senice for the ~ticular work, or
.'
(b) Men living at thp,ir ordinary residence,
wbo are not obliged to camp out.
I

SOLDIER SETTLER AT MERBEIN.
Mr. ANGUS asked the Honorary Min-

ister (Mr. Robertson) (for the Minister of
Lands)1. The nnme of the soldier settler referred to
by the Hctnorable the Minister in a st'tement
published in the Her.ald of 18th Nov~mber i.nstant, who js stated to have purchased land at

I
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Merbein at £4 lOs. per acre, and sought permission to sell the land at £70 an acre t
2. The area of the block'
8. The reasons given by the settler a8 his desire to sell'
4. The improvements effected and their
value, also area planted and varieties of
fruit?
5. The time the settler hal been working on
the block, and -tne value per day of such work t
6. The a.mount ioaned by the· Government by
way of assistance to the settler?
7. The tohl net profit the settler would make
if he sold at £70 an acre, after hkin~ into consideration all these details'
.
8. If the Minister by his statement intended
to convey to the public the impression tlmt the
soldier's profit would be the difference "between
the purchase price of £4 lOs. an acre and £70
an acre?

Mr. ROBERTSON (Honorary Minister).-The eight questions asked by the
honorable member for Gunbower show
very close reasoning. They are all coordinative, so I will ask him to acce'pt a
general answer. They have evidently
arisen out of a statement that was pub!ished. in the Herald. Without reflecting
In any way on that organ or whoever was
responsible for the statement, I should
like to read exactly what was published.
Neither the Minister nor the House has
any official reCord of the matter. This is
what appeared in the Herald:EX-SOLDIERS PROGRESSING IN
IRRIGATION COUNTRY.
After stating to-day that returned~ soldiers
who had taken up irrigation blocks at :~yah
and Merbein w~r~ making satisfacto!y progress.
Mr. Clarke, Mmlster' of Lands, sal(l that one
of theSf'l tenants who had been in occurtation
for two years, had a grievance against the Department because it would not permit him to
sell at £70 an acre the block which h.e had
taken up from tIle Sta.te at £4 lOs. an acre.
Mr. Clarke added that he had explaiMd that
it was the policy of the Department to endeavour to keep on the land returned men whom
it was instrumenhl in placing on areas, and
not to encourage speculation. The man referred
to was doing well, and, of course, 6ad the
benefit of the enhanced value as an a 3set.

I will now read the following general
reply to the honorable member's questions, and I think it will satisfy hin: : It is found on inquiry that the statement was
somewhat misleading in th'1t the rep::>rt given
to the Minister is now described as a general
illustration of the progress made at Uerbem.
The blocks at Merbein avera.ge about 16
acres, ann the approximate impro~ements, including housel! a.nd the men's 1a.bour, are £26
per acre.
The soldiers were given the bnd at £4 lOs.,
whereas the lowest estimate of its auction value
at the time was £24 per acre. Adding the £26
per a.cre of improvements abov!! mentioned,
this brings the improved value to £50, which is

Price of Sugar.

a low estimate of the average pre«ent
many blocks being worth over £70.

value~

Generally speaking, I may say that some
smaH misconception may have arisen between the Herald reporter and the Minister of Lands.
•
CAULFIELD RACE-COURSE.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens) asked
the Honorary Minister (Mr. Robertson)
(for the Minister of Lands)If, in view of the recent d~cision of the Caulfield Council to request the trustees of the
Caulfield Race-course Reserve that facilities for
recrea.tion should be provided on the reserve,
and also that the gardens be thrown open to
the public between 10 a.m .. and 5 p.m., he' con·
siders it necessary to· modify ~he following
reply, which he gave on the 8th October last,
In answer to certaIn questions submitted by
him (Mr. A. A Bi1lson), viz. :-" 1.'he reserve
is set apart fifteen days in the year on whit:'h
races a.re held by the Victorian Amateur Turf
Club. The area 18 available on all other days
during the year, except the small site on which
the permanent buildings are located'"

Mr. ROBERTSON (Honorary Minisfollowing is the answer to the
honorable member's question: - .
~r).-The

There is no reason why the Minister or
Lands should modify the sta.tement m(\de in
reply to the Hon. A. A. Billson on the 13th
October last. The area of the Caulfield. Racecourse is 143 acres 3 roods 22 perches, and
the area on which the permanent buildings and
gardens are situated, is 10 acres 1 rood. The
balance, 133 acres 2 roods 22 perches, is available to the public, as stated.

I might mention that on that 10 acres
there is property to the value of many
thousands of pounds.
There is always
somebody in charge of whom questions
may be asked.
It is not a. thoroughfare
in the ordinary sense of the word, but
if any bona fide person who has not ~ot
explosives, or matches, or anything lIke
that in his possessiou, goes to the reserve,
it is possible for him to go through it.
Owing to the desire to proteCt the very
valuable property stored within that enclesure, the public, as a whole, are not
allowed t.o trespass on that 10 acres,
though they are allowed access to the 133
acres alongside it.
PRICE OF'SUGAR.
Mr. EVERARD asked the Minister of
AgricultureIn view of the enormous incre? se in the
price of sugar as contrasted with pre-Wflr conditions and the unfavorable posit" on it· places
the fruit-growers in with regard to convArting

Railway Department.
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their fruit into ja.m, wha.t steps he is ta.k~ng

toufeguard their inter~sts by helping to brmg
down the cost of sugar?
.

Mr. OMAN (Minister of Agriculture).
-This matter has been brought under my
notice by the hon.orjJ.ole member f.or Dandenon~, and als.o by the 4.o.norable member for Evelyn, and, as a resu1t~ correSP.ondence is beiIli' conducted WIth the
Commonwealth Government regarding the
unfavora.ble Po.siti.on of fruit-gr.owers in
this Sta~ on acco.unt· .of the. high price
of suga:r fo.r jam-making, and asking fQr
the necessary relief. The position is this:
The fruit-gro.wers believe that sugar can
be imported into this S~ate at about £16
a tQn.
, Mr. RoGERS.-SO do the consumers.
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FACTORY LEGISLATION.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.~By leave, I
shQuld like to ask the Premier whether he
intends to introduce amending factory
legislati.on 1
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-It was the
intentio.n o.f the Go.vernment to. bring in a
Bill to. deal ~ith facto.ry legislatio.n this
sessiQn.
It may still be Po.ssible to do
that, but I am unable to make a definite
prQmise that the measure will be intrQduced this sessio.n. If it is at all possible
tb dQ 8.0, no effort will be wanting on the
part of the GQvernment' to fulfil its previous intention.

RABBIT DESTRUCTION.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier), pursuant
tQ an Order .of the HQuse (dated October
Mr. OMAN. - I am making inquiries. 30, 1918), presented a return sho.wing the
I met a gentleman fro.m Java the .other cost tQ the state o.f vermin destruction
day, and 'he to.ld me that sugar wa~ lying for the year ended 30th June, 1918 ..
on' the wharf there, and was go.mg to
waste, as they were unable to disPo.~e. o.f
IMPORTED GOODS FOR STATE
it. It seems deplorable that .our frUIt InDEP ARTMENTS.
dustry should be strangled because .of the
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer), purrefusal to ntake sugar availa.ble at reas.on- suant to an Order o.f the House (dated
able rates, if it oan be made available at
Ocfober 11', 1905), presented a return of
all.
.
m~chinery, goods, and material manufactured or produced outside' the Co.mmonw~lth, and purchased fQr the use .of the
RAILWAY l>EPARTMENT.
Treasury Department duril\g the year
THIRD RAILWAYS C01BUSSIONER.
ended 30th June, 1918.
Mr . BAYLES aSked the PremierCLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
If he will inform the House what the Go.rernment intends doing in reference to filling
';rhe amendments made by the Legisthe vacancy for a .Railways Commissioner~ also, lative Council in this Bill were taken into
what steps ·the Government proposes takmg to co.nsideratiQn.
8.top~t.he heavy daily loss on the railways!
M LAWSON (P
.) P h '
,. " , . :' ' .
.
r.
remler . - er aps It
Mr. LAWSON (Premler).-In accQrd- will help ho.nQrable men:bers if I. make a
anee. with a staFment made by me when gel1eral statement as to the effect .of the
'deliveririg the policy, speech in' Castle- amendments which have been made in
maine, a. m~sur~ will be introduc~d this this Bill by another ;place. The first three
session deahng WIth the matter whIch the are .of no oo.nseque;nce. No. 4 is substanho.norabl,e niem~ refers to, and .on the tial, a.nd No.5 is merely consequential.
lines of the statement that I then made. I ·pro.Pose to ask the Ho.use to disWith reference to the question as tQ what agree with them. No.6 gives a definiti.on
sW~ the o o.vernmentis taking to stop the o.f what constitutes war service. Nos. 7
h~vy dajly loss on the railways, I may and 8 are verbal, but NQ. 9 is substantial.
illform the honQrable member that, in ac- The next four are .of n.o co.nsequence.
cordance with the Po.licy .of the G.overn- Amendmeni;s Nos. 14 and 15 are substanm&nt, and. on . their own initiative, the tial, and represent the fulfilment .of jproRaihvavs ..Commissio.ners are reducing ex- mises which were n:ade when the measure
penditure in .every Po.ssi~le wa~, even i~ was befo.re this HQuse. T~ey were intrQsome. instances t9 the. PQmt .of lDconveDl- dttced by the representative- .of the Go.ence to the travelling public. Every item vernment in an .other place, and deal with
of expenditure ha~ been .closely watched, the statutory declaration which is reand 'every possible economy is being quired before the transfer .of closer settleefiected.
ment lands can be registered at the Titles
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Office. Tha. clause referred t{) deals with
what is known as the one-man-one-block
provlslon. It was suggested tha.t there
might be an outstanding contract of sale

by a person who was really entitled to the
land as a beneficia.l owner, but the transfer had not been registered in his name.
Amendments have been ma.Ie which prevent the possibility of that happening.
The statutory declaration will provide
that the settler does not at the time of the
acquisition of la.nd, and will not upon
registration of the transfer, hold as bene.
ficial owner, contrary to the provisions of
the section, either in his own name or
in the name or narres of any other person
or persons, more than one clOfler settlement
allotment dis,posed of under the Act, and
tha.t he will not, upon the registration of
the transfer, hold the land transferred in
trust for or on behalf of any other person
or persons not qualified by law to hold the
same as beneficial owner or owners. Honorable members win recollect that there
was a full debate on this mat.ter, and with
these amendm~mts the weaknesses and defecta which some honorable merr.bers
seem to think existed in the' clause M
originally presented to tliis House have
been cured. The amendments will tighten
up the clause. Amendment 16 merely
provides that, while a number of persons
may make -an ordinary dec1aration for
closer settlement purposes, the declaration required under cla.use 37, which is
the one to which I have just IT.ada reference. must be before some one authorized
to take a. declaration on oath. The other
two ame·ndmentfl are merely verbal. I
shall now return to the consideration of
the amendrr.ent in clause 10, which is
amendment No.4 on the paper, and th,.
consideration of the a.mendment in clause
12, which is amendment No.9. Honorable members are aware that cla.use 10
provided a new method fOlr the acquisition of estates compulsorily. The ,present
provision is that there must be a. resolution of both Houses and other formal
procedure. The measure, as it left us,
provided for direct acquisition by Executive act, and for a notification of the intention to purchase being laid before
both Houses. We had certain exemptions.
There was the exemption of the landowner who was engaged .on active service, and there was the exemption .of the
land-owner the unimproved value of
whose land does not exceed £2,500. Anether place has struck .out the provision
M 1'. Law8on.

"

BiU.

ena.bling the Government to acquire lalid
compulsorily by Executive act, and has
substituted for the clause-sub-clause (4)
of clause 10-different phraseology. There
is the addition that the land of a person engaged on war 'Servioe' shall be exem;p·b f.or :five years after the termination
.of the war. The clause, as we sent it to
another place, provid~for the exemption
while the soldier was on military Bervice~
Another place extends the exemption f.or
a period of five years after the termination of the war. The proposal gives the
following definition of war service = '
"and an owner shall be deemed to be engaged on war service(a) it durin.~ the present war he is enga~ed
on naval or military serviot outside
Victoria with His Majesty's naval or
military forces or the' naval or military forces of the Commonwealth j or
(b) if in connexion with the said war he
is a pri80ner of war in the enemy's.
country or is interned in the country of a neutra.l Power."
I

These are the alterations pr~posea .by
another ph,ce. What I am' gOIng to' :a.k
the House to do is to insist upon the pl'Oovision tha.t we originally sent, contained
in sub-clauses (1) and (2) of clause 10,
which retains the power of com;pulsory resumption by E~ecutive act, and ,which is
in accordance with the power in theDischarged Soldiers Settlement ,Act. In
r~gard to the oth~r amendment, setting
out the exempt.ion in different· phraseology an,d giving further Pr.O,taction to the
soldier t I propose to ,a.sk . t.h~ H,ouse to
agree with another place. The only· ch,nge
there is in regard to the :five yeal"B' period.
Mr. -MENZIES.-Why do that when you
have nDt re.sumed any estates'
Mr . LAWSON .-1 th&k it is a reaSonable concession .. We liave not ·resumed
any estate. It does not prevent the soldier-owner from selling, bu~ we say. to
him, "You have done tliis service to the
community, and we will, nDt take yDur
land compulsorily for five yea.r.s. I I "
,
Mr. MENZIES.--You mlJoY be considering that pa.rticular returned soldier and
not others to whom the land should be
made available.
Mr. LAWSON .-The honorable nU~nt
her is "harking up the wrong t:ree. It
This a,ppIies toO ordinary settlement. This
is not the Discharged Soldiers Settlement
Act, which contains this compulsory acquisition provision. We shall not be buying land for returned soldiers under this
Bill.

, '.
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Mr.MENZIEs.-That :does not 'make
auy difference:
Mr. LAWSON.-This further excmptiO!l bas been 8,Uggested, and I propose
to ask the' House 'to give' it to the man
who has gone out and fought for us. We
will not: exercise the right of compulsory
acquisition agaiIl5t that man for a period
of: five years after the war.
'
~. MENZIEs.-The principle 'is a bad
one. ,'"
'
Mr. LAWSON.-It is for the s'oldier1Iettler only. 'This subject is the acquisition of land' for ordinary closer settlement
purposes, and' not for' the ~ettlement of
soldiers. L,and for J;'eturned soldiers if!
acquired' under' the nischarg,ed Roldiers
Settlement 'Act.
,. ,
'Mr. J. W. BILLS()N. (Fitzroy).-A 801dieris not disqualified from a;pplying for
and from being granted land under J this
theasure1
Mr~ ,LAWSON.-No, but he would not
~et the' benefits under this measure that
be can get under the oth~r measure. The
probabilities are: that for many years to
come the land, we shalJ. be, acquiring will
be acquired under the Discharged Soldiers
Settlement Act. In all pl"obability this
provieioIl, would not qe operated during
the next fi:ve years.
Mr. PBENDERGAsT.-One of the biggest
land-owners in the country might be a
soldier.
,Mr. LAWSO:N.-I am ~ld that there
a.re'very ffWi men whose ~ta.tes it would
be ~esir.able to acquire w.ho would get the
benefit of this provision." I regard it a~
bating more sentirr.ental than practical. It
, all depends on how· many men can olaim
exemption under it, and I am told.,that
the number is infinitesimal ~It is onily a
limitation for ordinary closer settlement,
and not for soldier settlement. Clause 12
of the Bill, when it left this Chamber,
provided that section 39 of the original
Act should apply only to land on which
there is a horr_estea.d. Under the exist·
ing compulsory acquisition powers there
is the right to the land-owner to
retain, under certain circumStances,
land the unimproved va.lue of which
is .£6.,000.
In other circumstances,
the value may, on the order of
the Judge who is determining the arbitration. ,proceedings, b~ '£10,000. That
applies to any land, whether there is a
'homestead on, it or not. We said that the
l'roteclJion should a.pply only where there
is a homestead; Another place has struck

Bill.
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out that clause. I propose to ask the
H01lSe to disagree with this amendment of
another place.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Is there any limit
to the amount of land that a returned
soldier can keep without being called· upon
to relinquish a portion of his land in order
that other soldiers may be settled on it1
Mr. LAWSON.-No.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-A returned f,oldier
might have 100,000 a ores, and under the
Bill it could not be touched.
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-There is not an estate
in Victoria of that size.
, Mr. LAWSON.-We could deal with
the ma.tter. under the Discharged Soldiers
Settlement Act.
,
Mr. PRENDEBGAST.-This Bill is for the
settlement of discilarged soldiers"
Mr. LAW~ON.-Honorable members
seem to ,have it in their minds that this is
a measure for the settlement of disch~rged soldiers.
It is nothing ,elf the
kind.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Soldiers can come
under it.
¥r. LAWSON. - Soldiers could come
under it, but they will not, because they
will be able to get infinitely better termR
under the Discharged Soldiers Settlement
Act. I have given a rough sketch of the
amendments, and if honorable members
want further exposition of them in detail, I shall be happy to give any information that is required when we are dealing
with them seriatim. The amendment of
the Legislative Council in clause 5, and
their first amendment in cla.use 8, are
merely matters of draftsmanship, and I
move-That amendments 1 and ~ be a.greed with.

The amendments were &greed with.
Mr. LA WeON (Premier) .-Another
place has made an.amendment in clause
8 to emphasize the fact that section 39 of
the principal Act will apply.
It would
a,Pply without the amendment. I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWSON.-We n,ow come to the
amendments of another place in clause 10.
The first amendment is the striking out of
the following provisions:1~ For sub-section (1) of section 35 of the
principal Act, there shall be substituted the
-following sub-secti.on : " (1) Where in pursuance of the Closer
Settlement Acts an offer to purchase any land
for the Crown has been made to the cwner
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thereof by the Board and hal· not ~ heen accepted ~ such owner within the timl\ notified
by the Board to Buch owner the Governor in
Council may direct that the whole or any
part of the iand may be acquired by the Board
from the owner by compulsory process.': .
2. At the end of sectIon 35 of the prmclpal
Act there shan be inserted the following subsections : " (3) A copy of the notification shan be laid
before both Houses of Parliament within fourteen days after the publication thereof if Parliament is then sitting and if Parliament is
Dot then sitting then within fourteen days
after the next meeting of Parliament."

I mov&That the amendment be diaagreed with.

If the motion is carried ilie power to resume land compulsorily by Executive act
will remain as it was in the Bill originally.
The amendment was disagreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The llext
amendment of another place in clause 10
is to strike out the following provision:(4) Nothing in the Closer Settlements Acts
shall be taken to authorize the compulsory
acquisition or taking for the Crown of. la~d
of an owner while in the present war he IS
servi'ng outside the ~?mmonwealth wi~h His
Majesty's naval or mllttary force. or WIth the
naval or militarJ forces of the Commonwealth.
or of an owner the unimproved value of whose
land does not exceed £2,500.

In place of that provision another place
has inserted the following:(3 ) Nothing in the Closer Settlement Acts
shall be taken to authorize(a) t.he acquisition by the 'Board by compulsory process of any land, whether
freehold or leasehold, of an owner
the unimproved value of whose land
does not exceed £2,500; or
(b) in the case of an owner of any land,
whether freehold or leasehold, who
is or has been en~aged on war servicp.-the acquisition by the Board
from the. owner by compulsory process dutmg the period of his war
lIervip.e and a further period of five
v~ar8 after the termination thet:eof of
any puch Jann if held by him during
the pE'riod (\f )irjs war service."

I moveThat the amendment be agreed with,

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to know exactly what the effect would be
if we agreed with this proposition. It was
provided in the Bill that the land of a
80ldier on war service should not be compulsorily acquired during his ~riod o! war
service.
It could be taken aft,er Ius return, but the amendment of another place
provideS that it cannot 'be resumed compulsorily until :five years after his return.
I prefer the provision ~~at was origina.lly
in the Bill to that prOVISlon. I am gomg

BiU.

to .oppose the proposition .of the Government to delete a portion of tlteir own Bill.
I want the House to stand by the provision as it was sent up to another place,
although it was not the best provision in
the world. eIt is reasonable to say that
there should be as little restriction as possible on getting land for the purposes of
settlement. We fully appreciate the courageous action of the men who went to the
war, but to give them these rights over land
would deprive us of the opportunity of
getting land for closer settlement for the
'purpose of promoting the prosperity of
other people in the ~munity.
If it is
a, bad thing for any. .one to hold more land
t.han he can use, it is just as bad in the
case of a soldier as in the case of any .one
else.
We want to provide· opportunities
for the settlement of returned soldiers_
Thee Premier says that the measure does
llot apply to soldiers. But if there is· 8.
limitation of the amount .of land available
under the Discharged Soldiers Settlement
Aot, and there is land available Under the
Closer Settlement Act, a returned soldier
is entitled to ~pply for that land, and
under the instructions that have been
issued to the Department returned soldiers
are to get preference over everyone else.
Mr. ROBERTsON.-Our proposition will
have the effect of giving preference to the
discharged soldier when he wants to
acquire land.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The Government have given an instruction that preference is to be shown to returned soldiers r
but that has nothing to do with the proposal now before us.
.Mr. MITCHELL.-The amendment of another place gives preference to a returned
soldier who happens to own a bit of land·.'
Mr. PRENDERGAST. -The amendment will allow a returned soldier to hold
an area as against other returned men,
B:lthough that .area may be too large for
anyone man to hold.
. .
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The honorable ·member for Port Fairy proposed an amendment to protect estates of under £2,500
in value. Surely you would not take a
soldier's estate under £2,500 in value 7 In
the case of a big esiate where there is· no
homeste'ad, the whole of the estate may be
resumed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - It is not so
much a. question of the Amount of land
tha.n ma.y be available, &sI of the conditions
under which it may be available, and the
necessity that has arisen of acquiring lands
that, under ordinary eircumsta.nces, we

,,'

01&6r ~ment

I
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WQUIGl n~ ask. the ()WJl~ tQ. part with.
Ar~ ~'QQvern~nt·~ gping to ask the
~~~~hand QVer,thejr land f(WJ)othmg'.Cert,aiAly not. .j contend that
paragraPJlli;·(b) ,of ;the 'Coun,cil!s aUlend~
~en~ w~~ld limit \th~ ,possibilities of

settii.umt.
:,.¥r.

..

RoBEB:r8o)l,~'7W,ould

you,have any

limit.a~ionJ
,,'
,
.. Mr. PRENDERGAST.~No li~ita.tion

~19

Bill.

. Mr., ROGERS.. --I,am .not sure that
thati is the right way to 'put it.
.Mr: L~w~~.----That would be the effect
if t\le Bill &8 sent from. ijlis O~mber to
another plaee is, carried·.
,
~r. ROGERE'.-I take it that the
Council has really. ~e "t}Vo d~tjAct
am~meJlts,
I ha.ve no, objection, to
pa.r,i,g~&ph (a), bu~] thWrit is, time to
cry ;a h~lt wpen :it.is, proPQS~.dtogi~ a '
1;>ig. jprivilege to smne orut. elfl& .under pe;ra.gra.ph (b). There came .Wldtr: my noticer
theaase of a hg land-h()lder with whose
SGn I travelled back. to Victoria.
That
o.wner had attem pte<!. to enlist in this
State, but he was Dot successful, because
he was over the ag~~ ThelO.Jrtold me.that
his father went to Eagland" -and was'riding about with mails from .the difter.ent
camps. For that, I gave him every credit.
He was a resident of Werribee, and owned.
large estates- in Victoria., ,y~t, under
this amendment, the land of thai> man'
.w~d be exempted beoauae .he haabeen
on .aCtive service.
.
.. Mr.. UWSQN.-We are not doing that.
.M""T. ROG.ERS.-It is -what :the a.mend.ment of. the Legislative Council :provides
for.
.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Theoretically we .areJ
pra¢tically we are no.t. .'
.,
Mr. ROGE~S.-rha.t is a bit of a CODundrum. '
Mr. LAWSON.-I will' explain what 1
mearn in a minute.
'
Mr. ROGERS.-What will b~ the use
of aubdividing. estates for the settlement
of sbldiers five 'ye~rs 'heripe' We cannot
"Yait that time to 'help our bo~.
Mr. LAwsON ....:...-It will 'be do.ne wIthin
five' years, and it will be done 'under
other Act, and not under this Act.

i»8yond ' . ~ha.t .cont&iue4 in the, original
which I ask the Minist&r to stand
by.
.
"..;
,,)4:r. ROBERTsoN.-I am standing 'by it.
Mr., PRENDERGAST.~It is prGposed
to, out it Gui in fa.vour 9f a prGvisiGn imposing a five years' Jimi~9n.
.. Mr. llENZIES.-If, the· Pr&mier can
make it' clear.that ullAer' the Discharged
Soldiers Settlement Act no. land can be
withheld ·frGm ret~lrDed sGldiers" the whole
Gf~y·d~~ulty.will disappeu-. I wish to.
be.. ~ure that no arbitrary restrictiGn is
placed on any parti9:ular areas in Vicwria
against returned soldiers., If the· Premier
Cannot
me tha~ ;,_\J~a.n~, it ~per
fectly clear that the Council's amendment
!Dust Gpefate ,in t1?,e di~eption ofco.~rv
mg th~ mterests o.f one Gr. two. .soldiers
against the interests o.f the balance -of the
men who. are returning to Victoria.
'Mr. ROGER$.~1t apPears to me that
the Council' have ~plit 'the pro.J1()8ed subsectio.n (4) into two'J>8:rts. The original
pro.visiGn represented' the previous desire
of the Government, and 'members o.n this
, ,(the Oppd8ition) side of the House want it
to. be retained., N oonet>bjects to. a person being allGwed td· retain' land Gf an
unimproved value of :£2,500, but to sa.y
that the land of an owner' is not ,to be
touched 'for,five years lecause he has been
interned elsewheJie, is go.ing too far.
¥r. ROGERS.-The five years' limitaMr. CAHLISLE.-That is Gnly a part of
it.,
.
tiGn:' will apply in the case o.f a man who is
Mr. ROGERS.-"-Yes; but it is a.n im-' I t a priso.ner of war in the ene~y's coun.' .
portant part of it. I was pleased to hear try, or is interned in the country. Gf a
,
t,he Pr&lD.'ier point out that this,ia 'no.t a neutral power."
Bill dealing solely with the settlement of . M~. CARLISLE.-Y ~ are misrepresent"
,
soldiers. We have pro.tected no.t only the mg I t . '
!loldier; but every other landho.lder up to.
~r~ ROGERS.-Under the amendment
an' unimproved value of £2,500 in t·he of th~ Cbun<;il' a'n o.wner~ill 'be deemed
case .of both ireehold :and leasehold.' '
to be engaged on war" service- .
, Mr. ·LAwsoN.-We have no.t done that:
~~,
con~ex~on with 'th~ .said war he is a
If'a man' has only £2,500 unimpruved pl'lsoner of war in the enemy's country"- or is
value of 'land his estate cannot be U>uched. interned in the country of a' neutral p~wer.
Mr. CARLI8LE.-He must be a ·prisoner
but if' a nian's :estate is Wo.rth· '£20,000
'
\tnimproved value. vou can take the whole ()f w a r . , .
Mr. ROGERS.-He may have said, " I
lot Gf it if this Bill R'oes through, a.ndit
can -be done under the Discharged SG1- am going to get out of this place," like
hundreds have done. ,B;e may have
diers Settlement Act.
~u8e,

give

I

'

'i'"

a.n-
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dOdged away, and he may'hav& been interned.
l J ':',
'
.
Mr. :ILAWsoN.-We 'Win alter that, and
fu'ake it'~ustra'lia~' ,
Mr. ROGERS .......:..r th-ink it should be
~one. Tb. '?~ opini~n~ thi~ is a.ver., dan-,
geroas prOVlSlOI'1 to msert In any Blll:' To
allow 'pntlemen ~ho have dodged')awa'y
from Viotoiia,' and 'have been inkmM
~ls~wbere, to 'be exem'pt from th~ resumpCion of thfJir land" for , five years i'El" ohe -of
the"worst thing'S I have 'heard proposed
in,·this HouS6';sil1ce I have 'been's, 'mem- .
ber iof it.:' , The Government'" h'ave no
right to accept an' amendment of this'
kind.
r_ ;
,
~r. L~WS()N (Premier).-Byleave, I
should 'lIke: /to endMvour to 'clarify' the
positiOln:, if· that is possible.
. Mr. SOLLT.~Tbe "Premier ,has got lis
all befogged.'
'
,
Mr. LAWSON.~ltonora81&' 'memb&rs
appear to beoonftl8ed in regard to the discharged loldiers' seitlemellt and this par-.
ti~ular proposition.
Section 23-'of' the
Diseharged Soldiers Settlement Act pro-,
videa f()r compulsoryacquiSition"of 'land
by 'direqt tExooutiv~' act, and ·it gives: an
exemption to soldier land-owners in these
werds-.,
'
Nothing in this Act sh.aIlbe -taken to
authorize' the. comp-tllsory acquisition' or taking for the Crown of land of an owner while
in the present war he is serving outside the
Commonwealth with His Majesty's Kaval and
Military Forces, or with th~ Naval or Millt.~ry Forces of the 'Commonwealth:,
'

For the Ipurpos,e. of the.acquisition of land
for soldler.. settlement' the soldier lando;.vner is. e~empted during, his period of
war serVIce.
Mr. TUNNl\:CLIFFE.-Is that Act m an: y
way one of the Cl-oser Settlement Acts 1
. Mr. LAWSON.-The Discharged Soldiers SetUe~ent Act is built upon the
machinery, and the general pI'lovision~ and
. . I
f h 0
S
prlUClp es 0 t e loser ettlement Act.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Does it come under
the gene,ral title of Closer Settlem~nt
. Act 1
If. so, this clause applies to it.
The clause read's, H N otJ:1.ing in, the Closer
Settlement Act 8h~1l betaken, &c. ,.
Would the Courts call the Discharged
Soldiers Settlement Act' a ClOSer Settlement Act 7 ,
'
,

Mr., LA WSQN.~No.
Clause '1 of the
Discharged Soldiers
Settlement
Aot

r~adsThis Act may' ,b~ cited as the. Discharged
Soldiers Settlement Act 1917.

'Mr. J. W. ~LLeON ·(Fillr~l)o.~What
would happen 1lU~_ a· ctl8ie where the Go:.
vernmsnt p~8ed' to reeume'the' l&1ftl~'t)f .
a,returned; soldier if .h&- plea.d~"e)femption
fG1'·'five rears under this meas~~'~'- "",
' Mr:·LAWSON;~I want to::alJBure the
House that the exe~ption of the 'SOla.
la.n.cl-owner eeasesat the -end-of ,his war
service.
In the case of the acquigUioD
of' land' for ~th~ ,'pur~-: ~f,~ttling' 're-;
turned' 'soJdier&~' ,that ''ijI(rper~eritly ,'Clear;
and I ruay' say that f&r 'the' next ~
years there. will be no acquisition. of. pli'':
-vate'land for purposes ofsettle~ent other
than soldier settlemmtt.. i ~ ~he; ~ Government will have its ·hands more than full
with the ~ttlem~nt'ofreturz:ted . soldi~
for the ~od of five ye&rs~. Theperlod
of' five' y~ars wiU 'h'~e elapsed before th~
clause wlll beeotne opera~lve, and :tha~1S
wha.t I meant when I ;sald to the 'honorable member-tfor Melbourri~ that-theora-'
ticaUy' we wer~'dhing something, and'
practlcaJ,.ly we were not.,
'
,
~~'. TuN~CLIP!'f!. -:-: ~Ist~l&~. YO,u.r
Qpml~ as a lawyer 'or .~s J:l'r~~ler 1
Mt . LAWSON. - I say that both as
A.Horney-General and -;as Premier.
.
Mr'. SOLLy.~an you' tell us of what
llSe it is,'
"
, .
: . . "';.
I

Mr.' LA WSO N. - ~he use: ~ this:, ,If
we can g.et this meas~re, through we get
the pQwer for ordinary closer eettlemen.t
pl,lrposes of comnn, lsory acquisition by
1'1~
EJQeCutive aot, a pow:er we have never
heen able to get through Parliament pre- ,
viously. We had in the clause, BAS sent
tv another place, the exemption 'of the
soldier land-owner and the exemption' of
the J."nd-owner, the unimproved value of
whQSe, land does not exceed £2,500. Another place has left undisturbed .the 6Xemption of the £2,500 men. It sets out
an additional protection to the soldier
la.nd-owner extending the ,period of exemption for five years after the termination of the war.
Then it sets Out in another amendment what it defines as wa,r
service.
The only' alteration in substance that anothet." place makes in Bubclause (4) is the pe,riod of five years, and,
for the reasons which I have indicated I
th t 't .
t
th hil
II'
say a 1 IS no wor . w '& quarre mg
about.
It is better to agree' with thine
adversary while there is the opportunity.
Mr. SOLLY. - I feel sorry for the
H~orary Minister who, had charge of
thIS measure when it was' l:-efo.re the
House. 'I think it would have been
much better that he should have had
I

,I
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charge of the amendments coming from
another place.
The Premier has told us
that theor,et¥-.ally ~~iJag is going to
happen, but tha.t practically it is not
going tQ happen,or that it might hap~.
He has so befogged the position that his
own supporters do 'not know where the,!
are.
,
Mr. LAWSON. ~ I cannot explain the
position to a mind not capable of receivin~'it.," ,
Mr •. ~OLLY.-That is a nasty remark.
I always 'thought 'the honorable 'gentleman
a. perfect gentleman. He, should not insinuate if he makes an eXplanation that I
have not intelligence enough to grasp it.
He has referred to the theoretical and the
practical .'aspect of the posi,tion, and, has
done flc) 1D such a way that Wfl' do' not
know exactJy where we ,are.
However,
a~ I was saying, I, r~ret that the Honorary Minister who had' charge of the measure' previouslyhas.not charge of the
amendments, because he made the whole
position so ,clear', that 'the Bill went
through in & very Bhort ti~.,. The Honqr!J.ry Minist.ex: has', ,of C9u~e, got; the
Premier ,hlto a terribletemF1R', aDd he
knows very wellth.a.t the, ,Pr~ll\\er's ~
planation is wrong, • ~e is endeavouring
to the best . pf his abiHty, ,to ,pu.t the Premier right, becaus6',the'Premier does- not
knOw ex&Ctlywhat has tyen pkt.ce. Mr. LAWsoN.-~ee if
c8.nsay anything a little more n'asty' than you have
already said.
_Mr. SOLLY.-The ohiy,thing I, can
gather from the amendment is that the
landlords' House iR again trying to protect its own interests. A very large number of the landlord class did enroll themselves under'the flag', and they went to the
Front. '
'Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-What do.es
J-oe Phillips think of it'
Mr. SOLLY.-Joe Phillips 18 like myself, befogged ag to the difference between
t.he theoretical and the practical. . I am
not going to theorize over the matter. I
am ~ing to vote against the Legislative
Council's amendment.
The Rouse divided on the question that
the amendment made by the Legislative
Council be, agreed withAyes
27
Noes
11

you,

......

Majority for the motion

16

, ,- I
Mr. Angus
Majot Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Bayles
" Beardmore
" A:. A: 'Bi1lson
" 'Jl Cameron
" Campbell
da:rhsle ' .
l'
Ueany
" <1reenwood' \

" . Groves

" Hutchinson·
Lawson

4YEs.,

1Mr. Livingston
'J
McDonald
" McGregor
" McPherson
:;, Menzies

"

O~~:q

,

Sir Alexander Peacock
Hr. Pennington
j, Sqowball
" Toutcher
" '\Vynne.
Tel~r8: '
Mr; Mitchell

"Robertson.
'NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Clough
Jewell
" Lemmon
" Murphy
Prendergast

Mr. Rogers : Solly

:: Warde.
.
T~H~:
, Mr: M. Hannah
. " Tunnooliffe.

Mr.

LAWSON (Premier).-The next
made, by anoth~r plac~ is to
insert. the, ',following' :i~ lieu of :the subclause which has been omitted :-arne~dm~nt

10. At the end of section 35 of th~, prin~ipal
Act ~heie shall be inserted, the following, BUbsectiQns:.....;.'
:
"
,
( 3) Nothing in the, Closer Bettlement
Acta shall be taken to authotize- '
(a) the" acq~isition by the Bq%1'd by
,compulsory process of any land,
whether fr~hold or leasehold, of
, an owner the unimproved value
of whose land does not exceed
£2J500; or
,.
,,'
(b) in the case of an' owner 'of any
land, whether ~reehold or leasehold, who iff or has, beeD eng~
-on war service--the' acquisitIon
by the Board from the OWJler' by
oompulsory process 'during the
period .of his war serviee and a.
further period of five years after
the termination thereof of any
such land if held by him du.ring
the period of his war serv~ce.

It will be necessary to omit all the words
from the figure" 10" to figure "(3)," and
to 81fb.stitute the figure ".4" for" 3." I
mov~ to that effect.
The amendment of the amendment was
agre~ to, and the Council's amendmept,
as amended, was agreed with.
:Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The next
amendment is a consequential alteration
by the otner place in the numbering of
the sl,lb-clauses. We revert now to the
old ~umbering. I move-That the amendment ,be disagreed wita.

The amendment was disagreed with.'
Mr. LAWSON,(Premier).-The next
amendment is th~ insertion of the

Oloser &tIlement
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following words as the definition of war
servic~

"and .an owner shall be deemed to 'be etigaged
O'n war service-.
(a) if, during the present war· he' is engaged. on naval or military service
outside Victoria with His Majesty's
naval or military forces Qf t~ naval
or lIlilitary forces of the Commonwealth; or
.
(b) if in cDnnexion with the said war he
is .~prisDner O'f war in the enemy's
eountry or is interxad in the cO'untry
IOf a neutral Power."

. I propose to accept that amendment, but
to substitute" Australia" for ~, Victoria."
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-Is the w~rd." Australia" sufficiently definite ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I use the word" Australia "deliberately, because' I do not
want to raise the question of New Guinea.
I move-

oiause. It is a transposition, and makes
'for better dlraftsmanslaip. I move-That ·the amendment' be agreed. with.

The amendment was agreed wi~h.
, Mr. ;LAWSON (Premier).-.:....In clause
23 there. are two verbal 'a~endments. I
moveThat the amendments be agreed with.

T~e amendl1lents were agreed with.
Mr. lAWSoN (Premier).-In clause
32 the words " or (where re-appraised). the
re-appraisenoont" have been inserted after
the word·" disposal." I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWiSON (Premier).~In clause
33 the words " did not· at the time of the
acquisition thereof by him and" have
been inserted. I )rave already explained
the effect of this amendment, and the reaThat, the amendment, be agreed with, with sons why it was made. It was proposed
an' amendment Ilubstituting "Australia" 'for ,by tpe Government in another place. I
" Victoria."
move'
That the 8Imendment ,be agreed with.
~he. ~Qtion was 'agreed to, 'and the
Council's'aniendment, as amended, was
The amendment waf! agre,ed with.
, Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-In .clause
agreed with.
.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-;.,-In cIa use 37, after tHe .'wurd " Acts" the following
,
11 the words "or leasehold" have been words have 'been inserted:~
inserted. There is .an ad~itional power 'f'~nd alsO' that he will not upDn registration
01 the transfer hold' the land transferred in
I~O;W of acquisition of leaSehold land. I
trust ,for ol', Dn . behalf of. any other person or
moveperBon~ ~ qualillw. by law to hold, the ,~me
. That the a.mendment be agreed with.
Th~

amend:meti t 'was agr~ed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).--In clause
lIthe words:" making thereof" have
been' omitted, and the words" acquisition
.of. ' tafing .. of the larrd". in~erted. That
also. IS a~atter of draftsmanship. I
mov6---1
That the amendment be agreed wit~.

The amendment was agreed with.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The next
amendment is the omiss,ion of clause 12,
which was to allleud section 39 of the
principal Act in regard to the right of
an owner 'to select and retain part of his
estate. For the reasons indicated in my
general 8tat~ment, I mmte-That

~he

amendment be

disagr~

with.

The amendment was disagreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The: next
amendment in Claus~ 14 is the omission
of .the words (( or may be .added to the
,capital 'value of the land," and the plac.ing of, thesaJ:Ue words 'at the end of the

as beneficial own~ or owners."

i

ha;~ alr~ady'explalI\ed thisalllendment.

I mov8----1'

.

That the. a.mendment be agreed w\th.

The' amendment· W:I;LB agreed with.
LA,WSON (Premier).-The follc:nvingwoMs have been added to dause
38:--

,,¥r.

"Provided that III· statutDry declaration for
the purposes of the last preceding sectiDn of
~h~s Act may only be made and subscribed
b.fore a' justice of the peace, notary public, or
other officer by law authDrized to' administer
an oath."

I move-:That the a,mendment be a.greed w.ith.

The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-In clause
39 there are three small amendments to
improve the phraseology and form of the
cIa use. I moveThat the amendments be agreed with.

The amendments were agreed with.
A message was Qrdered to be ·sent to the
Coun~l, intimating the decision of the
House .
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Th$i is. a total of £52,000. Ihe Bill
only provides for, 'an ad.vance of
BOARD LQAN BILL;
,Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) ~oved £50,00(;), because, as was explained, the
the .third· reading or thisE1ill.
He amounts mentioned by the .Board .in
sala~Honorable .members will recollect the first place are subject to variations
that ,last week, when th'is III,eaSllr~ waS somewhat, and they think., that £50,000
before the' House, I Uridert90k that, be- wilJ cover .the .expenditure.
Mr. SOLLY.-The information given
fore'the third reading was passed, I would
by the Treasurer was, as he sta~d, reget SOJIle information for honorable mem'"
by several honorabl.' merr_bers .of
bers. 'I applie'd to, the Metropolitan Fire quested
the Opposition. The statement does not
~r.i~a~e~ ..~~d, and' they' have furnished give minute details. I should like to know
me 'Vlth . thIs memorandum'
whether any palatial buildings are to be
,
, MeJbourne, 25th November,' 1918 .
erected for the officers, and small buildThe 'Hon. the Treasurer of Victoria, ..
ings for the men. I do not believe in
I ,
Melbourne.
,Sir,-In reply to your reques~ we enClose making any distinction in this respect.
herewith a schedule of the proposed works. It There is nothing in the Bill to compel the
will .be noted thattlhey cover quarters for Board to s,pend the £50,000 on buildings.
officers and men, and will insure a cons.iderable Th~ Bill simply empowers ..the Board to
saving, .and will increase the facilities of the borrow that sum, and they can do what
working of'the Brigade and comfort of the
men' who, in many instances, are separated they like with it. . There is· no provision
from their families and living undermost in ~he .Bill making it mandatory fQ~. the
indifferent coDQ,itions. It should also be noted n:oneJ to be spent in building qua~r:s.
t~t the. expellditure as set out .in the sche- The Treas~rer ought to make sure that
dule is subject to such variations as the lloard th~ money is spe~t in tha~ ,direction, and
may deem expedient in the interests oJ the
for that pU1"p98e he. should e.mbody a
.mice.
\
elap.se in the, Bill." Row,.is the mon~y to
We; are, 8ir,
be lexp'ended at Eas~rn, .Hi1l1 There, is
.r
Your obedient servants;
so~e. talk of a.n· expenditure. of £10,000
HENRY WEEDON, J-reaident.
to accommodate; five men.
JAMES MAUGER, Ohairman of Plant
,
and Build~~gs' OoIpJllittee~
Mr.; M.C:rHERsoN~The statement d.oes
JAMES IDCKAY, Chairinan of Finno~ meQtion the, number of men, Qut ,the
I8.nce ComriHttee.
~rr~punt to, be.. spent at .r..astero Hill. is
BABBlE B. LEE,' Acting Secretary.
£10,400..
T6 .that is attached' the fc¥lowing 8C~e '. ·¥r. SOLt. Y.-Tpat may be used for
dule of fire stations and accommodation th~ .accom.modation of a few officers op.Iy.
required ;_'"
,'1"
,
~r. MCPHERSON .~I mentioned, this
'>"
No. of Men.
Estimate ma,pter to .Mr. ,Lee, the superintendent,
Station. "
an. ,he said that this money is for workNo.1 Station, Eastern Hill
. Eara..gua.rters.. £10,400 men~s. homes. The officers have all the
I
10
'5,000 nece~arya.ccommod.ation. ,
No; 3' Station
'. 3 '.
Brunswick'
1,600
Mr. SOLLY.-Does ,the 'Treasurer in .
.Coburg
;
1
JJOO
8
4,000 te~d .to draft a clause to meet, the wishes
BoddIe-street
1,000 of ,honorable meILbers in r.egard to the
Northcote
2
2,000 e;x:penditure of th'e money 1 . It is the de4
'Hawthorn
600 Slr$ of the Hou.se that some provision
1
Kew' "
Box Hill .
1,000
2
1,000 shQuld be placed in the Bill directing the
2
Surrey H~lls
600 Board to s,pend the money in the direcMalvern
1
4,000 tion. j,ndicated. I do not mean that we
8
PTahtan
3
1,800 should have a scheduie giving minute 'de'8buth Yana
2
Brighton'
1,000 tails, but that there should be a clause
500
Sa.ndringham
..
1
directing the Board to spend the money
3,000
.sputh Melbourne
6
J
4
2,000 in : building quarters for the men.
Williamstown ..
1
600 shQuld have drafted one myself if I had
Y'6rrliville
),{~ntone .
600 kn?wn that. the Treasurer did not intend
1
2
1,000 to do so. I am reminded that only a little.
1'ooteol'8.y
..
8
7,000
North, Melbourne
2
Kensington
1,200 while ago the, Board had a large number
3
1,500 of .ILotor cars running ill the interests of
Ascot Vale
ita. members and the. officers. When the
:£52,00.0 ge~era.l elections came round they showed
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their political leanings by loaning the e&1'8 becauBether~ is no accommodation at the
to the opponents of Labour' members. station for their families. They have' to
These are not' the ca.rs that are ased for keep two homes, and they have to pay
extinguishing fires, although they used for their board at the head station. '£he
them on this ocoa.sion to try to ex- position is neither pleasant nor profitable.
tinguish Labour members. They did We must make it mandatory that the
not achieve their object, because the £50,000 shall be spent in building
Labour members had a inaj(>rity at quarters for the men. We must notleave
that time in the Federal ParJiafuent. I it to the sweet will of the Boar~, although
am told that a good deal. of money has I dO'. not think for a ~orr_ent that ~hey
been spent on rr.otor cars to ~m&ble mem- would neglect to do this w.ork. J h,ave
bers of, the Board' and' their fJriends to known Boards that failed to do the thin,.gs
have joy rides. We do' not know but they ,were. empowered to do. There win ,.
what some of this rr.oney will be spent not be much trouble in drafting a clause
in that direction unJess we ha.ve a pro.. to· compel the Board to spend the money
vision in the Bill specifying the purpose in the direction indica ted.
for which the money is to be spent. I
Mr.
P:R,ENDERGAST.---The
best
trust some member will draft a clause to thing would be to attach as a schedule to
protect t.he interests of the workmen and the Bill the' s,tatement read by the Treato prevent the Board from wasting money surer. That would compel ,*e Board to
on ,motor cars fO'r pleasure rides.
ex:pend the money in the direction reMr. MURPHY.-The honorable mem- quired. The Treasurer can alter the
ber for; Ca.rlton is on the .right lines .. I amount from £50,000 to £52,000 to coram. aware that the rr..oney'tnat is to be respond with the statement. It would
borrowed is' for' building purposes, but not he unreasonable ,to attach this statethere is nothing in the Bill to prevent the ~ent as a schedule to the' Bill, using .the
Boara from spending the money 11;1 other words
extra quarters" in every. indirections. It is Only right that we should stance. Then th& rr.oney will have to be
safeguard"the int~rests of thosefOl" whom spent on- buildings constructed after the
the money is to ~ borrowed. At the .passing_ of this measure.' All that is
head 'Stat.ionthere ar~ ccmvenience8 for necessary is to add words to clause 2' to
fort, . men. They are accommodated in provide for the expenditure of £52,000 in
d'Ortttitories; twelve men in each. They acooroance with the schedwe that I have
sleep in bunks, just like those on board suggellted shou,ld be ~~~~hed,. It, is diffiship. The' men are in a.nd out of th. cult for me to move to mcrease the sum
dormitories at all hours of the night. to .£52,000. -I do' n~t know' whether a
Sorr_etimee a' man is in the watch-tower message would not be required.
for 'twO' nours, and then comes down.
The SPEAKER.-NO' message is necesThese men .live thereJ and ha.ve very few sary.
of the comfort6 of life. The whole of the
Mr. PRENDnGA8T.-W~Il, that.;'is
head station is to be re-modelled, and, as all right. The i3ill is broad enough to
far as I understand, officers' quarters' are aUow the Board to spend the money in any
to be built. There will be alterations direction they choose. The only way in
made in the dormitories to improve the which we might have la moral lien upon
conditions. What the nonorable member them is through the statement read by
for Ca.rlton is afraid of is that the money the Treasurer, which will 'be published in
will be spent on officers' quarters, or that Hansard; but probably the report in
more money will be spent in that direcHansard will never . be consulted in
tion than in providing a.ccon:modation for
the future in connexion with the
the men. These men get only six hours
expenditure of this money.
It would
off in the week, and never know when
not be an unwise thing to. have
they may have to go to a fire. It is only 'the proposed ,expenditure detailed' in
right that the officers shou1d- be properly
housed, but at the same time it is only a schedule to the Bill, as is done in
connexion with Public Works Loan Apri~ht that no more money should be spent
• in honsing' them than in ,providing accom- plication Ac'ts and Railway Loan· Apl>l!:modation for the~men. I am very pleased cation Acts. We have had three or four
to know that quarters are to be built. measures providin~ for the expenditQre of
There are rr.arried men in the service, who money before us this session, and to each
of those measures there has been a
liv~ at the station, away from their homes,
tf
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schedule attached shoWing the· detail&': of
tlliei ex ... 'dittit6. I 'Would, ask th.: TreaJ.
pen , a;~a~m..eht '8:8 to, h",·18: atti",..
Buist tgt.malre
tude in regard 'to this matter,." After the
third reading of the' measure, I intend to
DlQVe for the insertioll-;in:' cltuJBe 2, of
tbt worq.-,' ~' f,or " the . p~rposea, o~ . th~
8cP-,\lle ' I ; . and "if. that 'a.mendm~Ilt· is,
qa.n::je<t, .l will move that ".the . et".~roen.t
~¥d f by Jj~e·. Trelijlurer be, attached as a
SQ1;t~uJ~.tOJV~~JHll .. That wil~ make sure
tha~the. money wil~ ~e spent In the "way.
t~~~ hl\s been promIsed.
i'.
i

"~Ml'~ TUNNECLIFFE.--We have no' promi.~ that· an 'amendment will be'made

after the third reading.

',\r~.\ ~ifENbERGAS'l>-I, ,intend .. to"
m,ove IU americhnent after the third read:':
~,'apd a divisiou' can be taken' it.

on

1fr; MoPHERSON (Treasurer).-By
leave, I wish' to'S8,y that'I feel ihat there
is 'no- real ,necessity for, attaching a
sabedule to the Bill, or for providil;lg in
the Ime!)Sure that. the moOney must be spent
in a particular way. The Metropolitan.
Fire Brigades Board is.. a body that ParIlament has created.' It consists of i:'e~
sponsible men, and they have come ,along
to the G~v~rnme:ht with, a 'Written 'statement saying that they want money for
certain purposes. Why should we not
'accept their statement ~ In the list of
works'that I read ont; it'is setout that
the expenditure at 8. certain station will
blJ £600. If that 'Ustwere attached as a'
schedule ,to :the Bill,'and an' expenditure
of £700 were found to be necessary at
that station, the 'Board would h8ive
to com.e to the House and get an .amendment of the Act. The estimates have been
made by an architect, and any honorable
member in the House who has had any
experience of 'building knows thatyo~
cannot bind an architect down to £100 or
£200 either way.
, Mr. PBEND1llRGA.$T.-Why is the course
I propose adopted in connexion with .the
~enditure of the Railwa~ Department ~
Yr. McPHERSON.~t hav~ oftert
heard the honorable Iffiemlber complain
that' the estimates in connexion with
railway expenditure 'h~ve heen exceeded.
Som~i'mes the estimates are not lived up
to.· The insertion in the Bill of a provision to ,the effect that the money must
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be event' for certain' purposes, and for no
miter pnrposes; would' not get over the
objebtWb. of the 'honorable member {oJ"
Car~ton; who says that ,the Board; are
g'oing to 'build palati~I' residences for the
officers, and hovels for the men. r The' Bill
ha's .been introduced in the interests' t)f
the men, 'and, I look to the Oppds'itio:h: to
help; usin~getting it througlL I do not
want to ·load the Bill up with verbiage.
I .think the expenditure 'of the money' can
be: l~ft with safety 'to the Board, which
is a' responsible body. " The member~ of
the Board give' their timegratuitottsly;
and :they are not out to mislead' Parliament. • ;!It might very well be lefr to them
to fulfil the obligations ·whi~ a~ ~ oo.st
upon th~ under the B i l l . ' " J
.'The 'motiop.
agr~ed to, .a;nd ili~
Bill was then read a third time. . "
Mi'.
PRENDERGAST.---Clause 2
gives power to the ,Metropolitan, Fir~
Brig~des Board, tobdtrow £50,000. ,., r
r,
mov~..
,
That the words "'far the purposes set out in
the schedule hereto-" 00: added to 8U~
clause (1).
'
If ,tha!t amendment is agreed tOo, II,shall
move for the insertIon of a, schedule. embodYlng the items. contained)n the State~
ment read to the Rouse by the Treasurer..
I sh~)Uld like to know if the Treasurer
l'eadth~ whole' of the items?

was,

:M:~., MCPHEBSoN.-Yes.
.t,;
. M~,' PRENDERGAST.-T,hen it is
not necessary for me to do so. The Treasurer stated just now that there ig'no
necessity for an amendment such is I
have moved. There would be no neoossity lor such provisions if we could rely
upon everybody doing what we want. In
fact, ~nder those circumstances, we WOuld.
not r~quire to have lawYers to interpret
Acts of Parliament. Under the Bill as it
stand$, the Board might spend the money
in any way they chose. They have
furnished a. statement in regard -to' the
way in which they intend' to spend the
money, but;· according to the Treasurer;
they heed not spend the money in that
way. They could spend 1fue whole of tlie
money' in one quarter if they chose" and,
according to the honorttble gentlenliln';
they would still be keeping their word'to
Parliament. When we are voting money
I
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to be, expended by the Public Works Department, we pI:ovide that it shall .be
spent on certain work; .and the same thing
applies in connexion with. the Railway
Department. Subsequently" if variations
fl'e required, it is necessary for ParliaJJ).ent to give furth.er authority.
. Mr. MURPHY.--I should like to, ask
the Treasurer whether buildinga that
have already been constructed ean ,be .paid
for out of the loan which this Bill authorizes , The honorable gentlerr.an spoke
of there being a building at Mentone, at
a cost of £600.
I understand that a
building has already been put up at MeJ}tQne, and I should like to know whether
it will ·be paid for out of this 10anW
Mr. :McP.HEB8oN.-The Bill only relates to the money the Board may spend
from the time the measure becomes an
Act.
:Mr. :MURPHY.-That was one of ihe
points I wanted to be enlightened on. I
would emph'llsizethe fact that the money
raised should be used for one special purpose. I thoroughly agree with the T reasurer that .weshould ·believe that ~he application made by the Board is a :genuine
and. bona ;fide one; but, at the same time,
the :Bill places no obFgation on the Board
to fulfil wha.t they have' promised to ·do.
Ir' the propOs1l1 of the Leader of the
Opposition is carried, it will be lllan~a
tory on' the Boord to cal;ry out, wOrk in
accordance with the schedule to the measure. I believe that the Board genuin~ly
illtend to provide buildings for the men,
but I want that to be provided inblac~
an.d white, 80 t'hat ~hey cannot back out
of it.
:Mr. MENZIES.-I would suggest that
the difficulty migh the got over by the'
addition to sub-clause (1) of clause 2. of
the words" for the establishment of additional .quarters." That would meet. the
difficulty raised by t,he Treasurer, which
I think is very real, to the effect that
esiima tes may' be exceeded. The Board
wo:uld. thave liberty in that respect, but it
would be cl~arly expressed that they are
given these ,additional borrowing powers
for a parti~ular purpose. I, should lilte
to, move that the words "for the establishment ,of additional quarters" be added
to suh..clause (1). ,
The SPEAKER.-There is an amendment before the Chair.

; Yr.,
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PRENDEBq~sT.-:-I

shQuld, lilte thfil

~remmrer to state what warrant he

for saying. that the B~rd

win

hE

nat h"v&

power. to pay old debt$ out :ofthemo~~y
raised under t'Re Bill.
Mr. MoPHERSON.-It might be v~ry
inconvenient for the Boat(l, from a inecial point of view, if their hands wete'to
be' tie4 in the way proposed by the U~~er
of the' Opposition. They do, not want'tb
go into the market iIillitediately and
borrow £50,000. T'hey will issue deben.tures as they wani the money. If they
had in hand £5,000 or £1,000, there wo1lld
be nothing to prevent them using th.a~
money, and when the market was easier.
borrowing an amount to replace .the
amount taken from their funds. I thiDk
if the Board are bound down to borrow~
ing the money and spending' it . only for
specific ,purposes, it will. be very ineonvenient for them financially.
Mr. T1.JNNECLlirFE.~You think· they' do
not want. the money for the pu1'poses
stated, 'but may want it for' something

else ~
Mr. YcPHERSON.-I d~ ndt'· think
that.
'~.
Mr. MEN~lE8.-Hav6;y.()u:all.Y obj~ction .
to the words "for the ~atabli~men't of
'extra quarters" .being added to subclause (1) ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-I really do, not
think such an amendment is necessary.
There is this protection! The Board has to
furnish an annual report, and .iroD;l that
repor:t honorable mem,bers will be able to
ascertain what money has been spent on
the 'erection of quarters. . Any honorable
member will be able' to take excep'tion to
what has been done.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-What will be the
good of taking exception when the Board
have got the £50,000 ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-Honorable members will be able to see how things are
The Board was created by .an
going.
Act of Parliament, and works und~r
an Act of Parliametit, and if it displeases Parliament, Parliament can deal
with it.
Major BAIRD.-I hope the Treasurer
win not agree to the statement of ,expan:""
diture read by him to the House being
inserted as a. schedule to the . Bill. If

.
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that ~ere done, the Board would be bound
down far too mueh., U~de.r tilie ~asure,
before-the Board can borrow any money,
they have ,to get the ;approV'al of the Govenior in Council. They need not borrow the whole £50,000 at once. They will
probably borrow £10,000 or £20,000
when the market is' in a favorable condition; and they will then submit, to the
Governor in Council a scheme under
which the money will be spent. Ithink
the House should consider that to be a
sufficient safeguard. Bef-ore the Board can
14P1rich out on: any 8che¢e, they will have
tG 'satisfy the Governor in Council that
tile money is required, and will be ex"
pended for the pUl'lposes intended by Parliament when it passed this measure~ 'If
the proposal of 'the Leader of the Opposition lVere carried, at a place: where it
was specified' that there should be an expenditure of £600, the Board could not
spend more, or even less, than £600. If
the tender happened to' be under the
amount specified in the schedule
to the Act, the Board would have
mooney in their
hands that they
would not be albIa to 8pend. I, hope the
Treasurer will nat agree to the amondmen't.
I am not sure wIfther it is
necessary to add to sub-Hause (1)
the words " for the establishment
of extra quarters" as suggested by
the honorable member for Lowall.
At any rate, it would b~, a lot better than
'makiIig the statement' a sch~ule to the
Bill, and I hope that the Treasurer will
not do that. I feel sure that it would
be harassing to the Board in their fin an'"
cial arrangements. I am sure that the.
House does not desire that result, especially in view of the object for which this
money is to be spent.
The House divided on the amendment19
Ayes
29
Noes
Majority against
amendment

the

17

Ans.
Mr.
,,'
"
'"
"
"
"

Bailey
J. W. Billson
Cain
Clough
Jewell'
Murphy'
Prendergast

Mr. Sla.ter
" Solly
" Wa.rde.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" TunnecliiJe.

I,

,

NOES.

Mr .....ngu8
Ma.jor Uaird
Mr. Barnes
" ~eardmore
,.. ,4. A. ,Billson
" A.Ii'. Cameron
" J. Cameron
" Campbell
,I'
CSl'hale
" Deany
" Groves

"

lIutchinSQa

"

:t.-w8on
U'vipg8ton'

u

"

McDo~ald

Mr.
, "
"
"
"
"

"

McGregor
McLennah'
McPherson
Menzies
Mitchell
Oman'

Outtrim

Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Pennington
" Snowball
" Toutoher
" Wynne.
Tellerl :
Mr. Greenwood
" Robertson.
PAIRI.

)(r. Cotter" :
" M. H~nnah'
IJ

J. F. Hannan

"
"

Hogan
J,toiiers

was

IIr. "Bowser

I

"

. "
"
"

Purnell

McKenzie
Allan
McLeod ..

The Bill
then ordered to' be transmitted
to," the 'Legislative Council.
I
.
SURPLUS REVENUE BILL.
l{r. ,l(c;;PHERlSON
( Treasurer)
m?vttd the second reading of this Bill. He
sald---Honorable members will recollect
that when I submitted the Budget I said
I wOl1ld ,bring down a Bill to appropriate
the surplus, which amounted in round
figur~s to £220,000. This is the measure
for t¥at purpose. The items, I may say,
~re ,a.lmost self-~xplanatory.
The: :first
Item 11S,O;--.,' ~de:Q1ption of Treasury bonds"
£44,0P2. The bonds outstanding
the
30th, :J~ne last ,amounted to £1,403,285.
Last year, We redeemed £25,000, a,nd this
year.!~e ,propose to redeem £4~,000, an~
more 'If we c~. T~e Be('.ond item is-State
school huildings, £50,000. As previouSly
stated, we a,re providing for this expenditure Qut of revenue instead of out of loan
money, as. Q,uthorized ~y Act No. 2983.
Th? thi~d item is-Instalment due' by
RaIlways. for re-Iaying ,lines with heavier
rails, £50,000. As honorable members
kno~, for some time past, in order to expedIte the ,work" of re-Iaying lines with
hea-yy rails, and making ,the light rails
aV8.1lable for construction,' advances were
made, ~nder autltorizing Acts from the
public account .• 'The repayments fixed
by ·A,ct No. ,{2~40 ar~£50,000 for the
next four years, includi;ng the present
finanqial year, an,d ,~5,000 'in 1922'-3-in
all" ,£225,QOO. ,The fourth item is-Contribuj;~on to' the' RoBing-stock ' Replace,ment :fund, £16,000. This, together with
the amount of ,£34,000 on the Railway

at
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Estim~tes, makes; a total of £50,009,
which is the usual annual provisio~'. The
:fifth item i&-Liquidating teohnical
schools overdrafts, £12,898. . That'~s in
addition to. the £12,584 o.ut of I*",sf; year's
revenue for the aame purDose; ·in all making£25,482.· The sixth item'l· j~For
paymen t to the Melbourne Harbor Trust
for dredging channels in Port Phillip
Bay, £38,757.' ,The arrangement wit4 the
Trust in C<>llDexio.n with this· 'dr~ging
was made befoJ,'6 we came int!) ·.:gm.ce. The
work was carried out by the Trust in an
area under the cbftt'rol of the Public
Works Department Under, th~': original
arrangement, the payment to. the·,:Tnut involved a sum· of, roundly, £121,000, but
after negotiating with the Commissioners
an arrangement was mllde which :e:tIected
a r,eduction to the a~ountpr().videdJor in
this Bill. We are putting certain territory under their jurisdiqtion, and have arranged with them to keep it clear at their
()wn expense., The last itemJis-Td repay Treasurer's Advance for nion~ys advanced to the Melbourne Benevolent
Asylum, £8;500,. .
"
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).'-For
wha~t purpose ~
Mr. YcPHERSON.~For the new
·building at Cheltenham. An advance of
£17~000 was made to the trustees in 1911
and 1912. When the old site at North
Melbourne was sold, the trustees were able
to refund £8,500, but since then tlte finan;cial Po.sition of the Benevolent Asylum
haS' not been good, and. no repaYments
trave been made since J anuaTy, . 1915.
The amount has been eharged to the'Treasurer's Advance for seven years. In my
opinion, it is time that Parliament provided for its removal from that account.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzr.oy).-This
will .be wiped oft' their indebtedness.
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is practically what it means. It is a bad debt.
Some time last year the trustees interviewed the hono.rable member for Allandale when he was Premier. The position
of the institution was placed before him,
lind he' had to materially increase their
gran t. I see no possible' hop'e of their
paying this .inoney... Although we can
transfer it to another aecQunt, I could not
hold ont any hope thaf the money will be
~vEmtually paid.
I think we have t6 look
.on it as a bad debt. In any case, it is not·
An amotmt tha't should ·any longer stand

. Bilt

against the Treasurer's Advance, and· I
propose to remove it in~this way.
,. ISir ALEXANDER. PEACOCK.:""
Generally 'speaking, I mUl!Jt congratulate
the Treasurer on the manner in which ,he
has allocated the surplus, as well as on
the faet that he· has a surplus to dispose
o.f. With some of his colleagues he did
his level. best to preve1'\ t a surplus. De-spite his attitude of opposition to ,the:in...
creases of railway freights and fares,~d
the, promise made by the present ;Chief
Se-cretary when he was Premier, that they
would be removed. at an earlier date,.,they
remained .in 'Operation sufficiently long fot
the revenue to come into make possible
a surplus. However, that is a thing of
tIete past.
Mr;, PRENDERGAST .-They ousted yo.U
for putting those increases on.
..
8[r ALEXANDER PEACOCK.As far as the finances are concerned, the
resul t has been sa tisf actory.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The gods have been
pretty good to us.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.Strangely enough, they have been pretty
good to the whole o.f the Treasurers in the
Commonwealth, the revenue coming in
during the,latter part of the year in a
way that was a surprise and a plea'sure to
everybody who likes 'to Bee the public
finances in a satisfactory condition.
I congratulate the Treasurer on the way
he has, generally' speaking, aUooated the
aDlounts; but I should like him to' give
us s()me ,assurance with l'egard~ to the
future. He wiH see that it is an invitation to bodies like our technieal school
• committees, that are doing selIli-Govern·
ment work, to run into debt if they aTe
able to. come along at a time like this,
when there is a surplus, and get the debt
all wiped o.ut. We recognise that these in~titutions require help from the State;
but it is not a good principle to encourag~ those who are responsible fo~ them
to run into debt, and then come to Parliament to get the debt wiped off. T am
glad that the Treasurer proposes" to vote
£8,500 to repay the 'Treasurer's Advance
for moneys advanced to the Melbourne
Benevo'lent Asylum.
(Some years ago
there was an O'Utcry in the metropolitan
area that the building at North Melbourne w~s out of date, and an agitation
to.o.k place for a better building.. This
was erected a tCheltenham. It was ,hoped
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that the proceeds of the sale at ,North
Melbourne would have been better than
proved to be the '~ase, in order to' relieve
the amount to be provided by,the State.
Greater room has been made for the aged
poor. Owing to the'increase in the cost
of living, the committee had no other
course open to thenl than to aSk for an
increased vote. I recognise' the difficulties the Trea9Urer had to face in finding
that £8,500 ; hut I would point -out that
there are other institutions in the State
in a similar .position' to ,the Melbourne
Benevolent Asylum, and that' some;' eonsideration should ibe extended to them, as
they are d~ing similar work. I hope that
the Treasurer will be sympathetic with
regar4 'to the other institutions.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~It
is quite a pleasant change to have a
discusSion on what we shall do with a
surplus. , I hope that we shall have more
surpluses, and that the.'pros,perity we ,have
been enjoying during the last two or three
years will continue,. minus the troubies
connected with the war. But when we
come to look' at the schedule, which is
really the whole Bill, we cannot help but
feel a little bit disappointed. I do, at all
events. 'For instance, take the liquidating qf ,technical s('hools' overdrafts. I
qo ,not say that the money has not been
wi,~ly spent. I ,do not say that the Government ar~ doing, wrong by liqu~dating
the overdrafts, under the circllmstancea.
But I 'happe~ to 'be a member, of ,the
cou~'Cil of management of a technical
school., ' ,'We have been very hard pressed.
Funds have not been available. We have
ha,d to' refuse many facilities for the
scholars and teachers' 'classes, simply because 'we had not the money, and we
would not involve ourselves in an· overdraft contrary to the .A!ct.. Because we
have .obeyed the' law, we are to be
punished. ,But those bodies which have
had, the ear of the Government, and have
run themselv~ :Qeavily into" debt in' providing si~ilar faciI,ities, are able, by a
stroke .of the pen, to' get their Habilities
wiped off, and in all probabjIity they
'will get increased gl,'ants, ,because they
have demonstTated the faet that they cannot work' on the money granted to ,them.
The (J(,llingwood technical school has
'been 'in a. chronic ,&tate of (( hardupness," ,but has not gone in for an overdraft, except on one oooasion when there
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w·as ~ delay in, obtaining money that was
due to us from the Treasury.
We had
then to provide money to enable the lDstructors to get their wages, at the proper
timeJ .I think it'umair that those bodies
which are'doing what is abaolutely right
should' be penalized in this way. If
grants are to ~be made to the technical
schoQ.ls, they should 'apply all round.
Where there are overdrafts, they could
then be met. The other schools are certainl~y entitled to somethiug.
,There is
anotner matter I should like to mention.
I ref~r to ij!e~item, " To repay Public Accoun~ the instalment due in the year
1918.. 1919,~y the xailways for., moneys
adVahood, for relaying lines with heavier
r&ils, £50,000." I suppose this is part
of the £100,000 fDr which we passed a
special Act $Ome time ago. I want t()
know what is too ibe done. with this money.
Will the:". R4ihvay~ Commissioners Ite
made a: presoot of it, ,Dr will they carry
hig~er capital to, that' 'extent ¥
IMr, ~cPHERsoN.-They will 'Carry the
higher ,cipital'l to· that, am'Ount.
Mr. ;J~·IW. ,,BILLSON (F$tzroy).--'We
are ~aIly lending ~~6Ill this m?ney, then.'
Mt.'iM6PHER80N.----That IS what It
amounts to.
"Yr. J. "W., BILLSON: (Fit2Jt'oy).The n~t' item.: : in ,the schedule 111,
"To the ~Hing-Btook Replacement Fund,
£16,()OO." ,'I 'do 'not think, this' the :pl'Oper place for 'that.
When a previoua;
Goveftlmentj ibrought in their Estimates,
r stated 'thM. ~e lines were' ,being
starved. 'That was denied.
The lines
were Ibeing stttrved, and many economies
were' pra~tised which were not justified
by the circum.stances. The Government
were penny wise and pbund foolish.
Men 'were dismissed, and work that ought
to have 'been gone on with was abandoned.
The rolling-stock
replacement was
starved,and the ,surplus was made up
in a way by the' resultant saving. ' But
those sa'vings were not legitimate savings.
They were n.either fair nor honest savings;! This system of starving the railways. to ,provide a sur.plus, and of then
asking'the Government to give back the
money, is a system that has been practised here for a long time. It is time it
was stopped. ,ITo-day we have £62,000
that has been saved on the ,railways to
provide a fictitious surplus to ;put back
into the railways. This is not a surplus
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in facts it is only a balanc~sheetsurplus.
The money that we have had from the
• Railway Department has been squeezed
out of it, and will have to· 00 ,put 'back
into it, and, as a resu.lt of the economies,
we shall be put to a.heavier cost than if
we had done legitimate work at· the time
it was needed. As the state, of my throat
will not allow me to proceed, I content
myself with protesting against the systern that hrus been practi'sed in the Railway Department.
Major BAIRD.-Tlle·horiorable member for Allandale congratulated the ·Government on having a surplus to spend.
I suppose that is a happy;position for the
Treasurer to be'in. At the same time, I
am not quite sure that it is a fit matter
to congratulate him about.
·I would
rather the Treasul'er had n09Urplus to
spend-not that I think that there should
b~ a deficit .. But it would be more likely
to lead to genuine econ(}mies if there
were no sur.plus. The honorable member
for Allandale gibed the Treasurer on
being one of those who, opposed the imposition of increased. -railway freights and
fares. I also opposed, that, imposition,
and I am not £tOny fOt" it. I think the
fact that there is a great surplus to-day
justifies the action \that th0se who protested than took. 'I believed then, and I
believe now, that we. shollld, not take
more from the iproducers of this country
in the· way of taxation than is' actually
required by the Government. For ;that
reason I. op.posed the ioo)."ease of the
freights and fares, and I sl;tould be prepared to take the same action now, if the
necessity arose. .The Bill shows that we
t.ook more from the, ratepayers of this
country, 'to the extent of £220,000, last
year, than we should have done.
Mr. McPHERsoN.----One cannot run the
thing to a nicety.
Major BAIRD.-I am· aware of that.
BttH, if the freights had been :put up only
5 per cent., there would have been an.
even balance, and that would have been
good for the Government.
With reference to t~ objects to iWhich the. surplus
is being allocated, I, see that there is
"For State :8oOhools .(&imary 'Schools)
Works and Buildings (other than maintenance) and purchase of land, £50,000."
The £50,000 that should have be~n spent
on MIltproving State schools tlais year, has
not been spent. ,We shan Dnd that this
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B:mount wiH be made to cover two years.
I would ask the Minister of Public Instruction, who knows what the condition
of the State schools in the metropolitan
. area, and in the country, too, for that
ma.tter~ is, if this is a fair thing. Some
of the schools are in a disgraceful condition. The :Minister of Public "Instruction must be' aware of that. Is it a fair
thing that only £50,000 should be spent
on improving those buildings in two
years ~ It is all very well for the Treasurer to say that he does not believe in
spending money on such objects out of
loan money. Nona of us like that. The
Treasurer says it is not gooo business.
It must be recollected that while the Government are putting this principle into
effect, they are keeping the schoolchildran in unhealthy surroundings. If the
honorable gentleman would look at it from
the point of view of the Education D~
partment, instead of that of the Treasury,
he would regard it in a very different
manner. I should like the Treasury officials to inspect some of the schools, and
see the conditions under which children
have to study, Ifthey did so, they would
agree 'that to spend £100,000 on our
schools would not be bad business. The
health of the children in this State IS of
considerably more importance than the
saving of a little addition to our interest
bill. I trust that' the Minister of Public
Instruction will impress on the Treasurer
the necessity of spending. an additional
£50,000 on our schools. The other point
to which I wish to' direct attention is in
regard to the overdrafts of technical
schools. !The honorable member for Fitzroy put the case very plainly from, the
point of view of the councils of these
schools. Those oOouncils which have adhered strictly to the law will be .penalized,
while those who have spent money freely
are reaping the benefit of their outlay, and
will be in a more favorable position. :Most
of the councils of technical schools have
overdrafts, and what I am mostly concernedabout is that what has taken place
should be regarded as being done with.
The overdrafts have'been incurred because
the Minister of Public Instruction has
authorized the counci}.s to enter upon
ceJ,1;ain obligations, but has not provided
them with the necessary funds. That is
not a fair way to treat the oouMils of the
technical schoO'ls.. I am fairly 'Well
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satisfied that overdrafts have been in- the honorable m.ember for Ballarat West
curred, because the Minister has told the that: another £50,000 should be provided if
councils to do certain things, and has not the ';rreasurer can possibly sec his way to
provided the money. If the Minister, in gra~t the increased sum.
future, will only authorize the expendi:.Mr. MCPHEBSoN.--:-We have provided
ture of money which he is prepared to £20,000 in the Works EstiD;lates, and that
find, there will be no need for overdrafts. means £70,000. ,
:, ,
I do not know how the'regulations which
Major BAIRD.-That, is spread' over two
it is proposed to make will work. They y-€ars.
, ,
certainly will not stop overdrafts if
Mr. MCPHERSON.-No, it is for this
scho'Ols are to be run efficiently. The grant financial year.
is usually paid at the eud of the quarter,
Mr. LIYINGSTON.-The granting of
and how can the schools be run in the £100,000 might look a large sum of money
intE>i"Val without an overdraft? If money for ,this purpose, but if £6,000 or £10,000
is not obtained by means of an overdraft, is expended on one school in the metrdit will mean the teachers will have to go poUtan area, it will be seen that the, grant
:without their pay for three months. The will not go far. A sum of £600 or £700
grants should be' given to the schools to spellt iIi the country would probably give
enable the councils to ~eet their obliga- jus~ as much benefit to the children in a
tions in this way, at any rate. ~ am Bartic'ular distr~t as the large,r sum, in
afraid that the vo,{ational training ,which . the ImetrQPo~itan area: Unless people in
belW; given to returned soldiers in :these country districts get facilities for ooucatschoollJ is not satisfactory, and' I h.ope the lng.: 't,lleir children, they will become disGovernmen t wIll see ~ that ,mor~, energy ~on~ented, and ;theJ will drift· to the ci~y'.
is bei~ put into this· ~atter. .l ,-hope It must be rememoered that we d9 not live
.the Minister will make a full ~tatement as 'for. ourselves" but. fQf. our,,' ¢hi~dr~n~ a~d
to,what is being, done in this respect when t1;te~!.ed.ucatiQ;n ~s,tl·niatter of 'considerable
we are dealing with the EstiIpatel:!, other- importance. I agree with the honorabl~
wise I can assure him. that his Estimates .me~ber .for Fitzroy that a false'system
will have a pretty rough passage.' 1f the has been "adopted iil,connexion with, t~e
agreement with the Federal Repatriation overdrafts of technical schools. There are
Department is in force, I doubt very two points of view, so far
the ',technical
much whether it is going to be a' workable schools are concerned, to. which I wisP-to.
one. I do not intend to discuss this mat- dir~t attention. At th~ present thrie I
ter further now,but I -hope that we will SUPP08~ we have' 600 or 700 returned
,h~ve a complete statement later. I aan sol~iers settled, or partially settled, on the
glad the Treasurer, for his own sake, has land. Some of them will be 8;bsoliltely
been able to secure a. surplus on the year's settled off the land.
operations; but I am not sure it is a good
Mr. MCPHERSON.-You mean the land
thing for the State to have a surplus. '
. has settle'd some of them Y
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I have. n.o desire
Mr. LIVINGStON.-There is no
to utter any threats toward& the Govern- doubt a.bout that. We sha.ll have to put
ment, but I would have been hetter pleased forward extraQrdinary efforts to s~ure
if the Treasurer had not proposed to de- employmen,t' for' the men as they return,
vote £44,000 towards the redemption of and make them good citizens. It is absoT:reasury bonds." Being a young and. Jutely neCessary that they should receive
pr-ogressive country, it is absolutely neces- vo~ation~l: training, so that we may not
sary that we should borrow money if have to depend entirely on land, settlewe are going to develop our resources. A ment~ We have been dabbling in., land
Select Committee is at the present time in- settlement for some time; but our eitorts
vestigating the causes of the drift of popu- have not been brilliantly suct'essful. '. The
lation to the metropolis, and.I have no nlltmber we have settled has strained our
doubt· that one of the causes will be'found resources considerably. If we are· able
to be the inadequate educational facilities to give the men satisfactory vocational
in country districts. I· can assure the training another avenn60f emploY.IDent
Treasllrer~ that country people will be will be opened up. The Treasurer seems
delighted at the grant of £50,000 for somewhat alarmed at, an overdraft of
primary schools, but I am entirely with £12,000, but I will risk the prophecy that,
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in the course of the next three or four
years, it will not be a matter of '£12,000
or £15,000 f()f technical schools, but hundreds of thou:!ands of pounds.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I may inform the
honorable gentleman that 'the 'State Gove,rnment is working in conjunction with
th~ Commonwealth,' which is prepared to
find money for helping these technical
schools in giving vocational training to
"
'
soldiers.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I am pleased to
hear that. I can quite understand that
tl1ere are going to be heavy calls upon the
nnances of this State. It has been stated
in the newspapers that possibly £7,000,000
or £8,000,000 will be required to repatriate OUl' soldiers. If we are going to
become indebted to somebody else in the
int&rests, of the men who have done 80
mu~h for us, why seek to redeem Treasury
bonds to the extent of £~4,OOO ~ The repayment of that sum at the present time
will save only a little interest, and it
~ight be/oJ advimtage to have 'it at call.
So far as the repatriation of soldiers is
concerned, it would be a good thing for the
Government to amend the Discharged
Soldiers Settlement Act, and prevent a lot
of humbug which is going on at' the present time. There is a considerable amouIit
of red-tap~' in' the present procedure. I
admit that it is largely our own fault, ana
it might be a good thing if we could simplify' the. procedure.' I f we are going to
settle 10,000 or 15,000' men on the land
with the machinery we have at the present
time, we will find ourselves in a great
difficulty. We are up against one of the
biggest, if not the' biggestJ problem the
State has had to face. I desire to congratula'te the Government upon having
the surplus, but I trust, the Treasurer will
be able to soo his way 'clear t(j"btirrow
money fo:r the purpose of improving school
accommodation in the country. It is qUite
a reasonable proposition to spendm'Oney
in that way.
.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-There is a good deal
in what you say. '
:Mr. LIVINGSTON.-It is, a proper
policy for any Government to pursue.
It will be another means of giving employment to'those engaged in the building
trade.
It is difficult, I know, to spend
money just now at its true value. I congra.tulate the Government on th~ir being
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able to do so well under the circumstances.
Mr. SLATER.-I cannot join with the
honorable member in congra.tulating the
Government.
There are some employees
in the service of the State who are not receiving a living wage.
lconsid.er tha.t
the surplus which is now to be appropriated should be devoted towards paying
a living wage to the various employees of
the Public Service who do not receive
such.
Honorable members know that
there are employees of the GovernD?-~t
whQ are not receiving a. living wag~.
There are hundreds of them in the Railway Department, and there' are me~,
women, and girls. in the~duc;:ation D~
partment who receive less than a living
wage. A return that the Hon. Mr.
McNamara obtained in another place
shows that there are no fewer than fifty
inarried men in one Department receiving
less than £2 lOs. a week. There ate male
a.nd female teaohers in the Education Department whose salarieS have to be supplemented by their parents in <>rder to
give them a. living wage.
I protest
against the appropriation of this money
in the manner indicated in the schedule.
Mr, A. A. BILLSON tOvens).-:-Item
6 of the schedule provides for the payment to the Melbourne Harbor Trust
Commissioners of £38,757 for dredging
channels in 'Port Phillip Bay. My particular object in ,d~recting attention to
this matter is to refer to the fact that no
provision has been made by th~ Treasurer
in this Bill f nor in the Estima.tes, for
what I oonceive to be very important and
neCessary work in connexion with dredging. If there is· one obligation more than
another on the Government iVis, to make
provision for the protection of our rivers
and streams. I can well remember when
I first came into the Rouse that the
annual, vote for snagging used to be very
substantial.
We paa~d the Wa~r Bill
that was handled by Mr. Swinburne, and
tra-nsferred the control of our rivers and
streams to the State Rivers and Water
Supply Commission.
That measure
plaees upon the Commission the responsibility of looking after our rivers and
,streams.
Whenever an application IS
made to the Commission; or to the Government in regard to the er08i()n of
rivers, and to providing for works of
drainage, the Commission exercise the
powers of the Act, and create a Trust to
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make th~ local people pay for any such
works., That 1S a wrong proceeding.
Upon the Government should devolve ~he
entire responsibility of looking after the
rivers and strea~s. It is upon the Government that must rest the responsibility
for damage done, especially in districts
like my own djstrict, where there is a
We have tremendous
heavy rainfall.
damage done, not only to private property, but to roads and bridges.
Mr. EOLLY.-And there are privatelyowned dredges.
,Mr. A. A. 'BILLSON (Ovens).-The
dredges ha va not destroyed the streams.
The only way to clean out a ,stream is by

dredging it. I am speaking of ,streams
on which there n~ver was a. dredge. Now
the. Government have a surplus, 'Rndyet
they make no provision. for this work,
although the responsibility rests upon
them. On account of the immense rainfall in my district, an application was
made to the Government to deal wjth a
lloo~d township. Th,ey sent an officer of
the: Dep'-rtment up to make an investigatiOn. That is about 'all the Dep~rtment
is apparently prepared ~ do. I believe
that in ,that case £150 was involved. It
was' the' case of the. township o.f M yrtleford. The Government could easily find
£26,000 for, the ooautification of the
Yarra. : This 'is ,the, kind of thing that
hurt. in e01,l.ntry ~wna,. If we are to induce poople to remain in the country, and
increase produc&;i9n,. we must give them
every' facility.,
'
,Mr.' McPBiEJtsoNr.....The £~6,000 was
Jpent many years "go.
Mr .. A. A., BILLSON (Ove1ts).-4-Be
that as it may, -how far are the Government goin.g t.() -accept, responsibility in
eonnexion .with our rivers ~ There is a
reluctance on the part of the Government
to sp.end money o.n the rivers and streams
too enable people ,to get their produce
.way. Are the Oovernment goingt9 disregard applications such ,as that to which
I 'hAve referred,; and to shelter themselves
behind the provision of the, Act that if
&nytdling is to' be don~, it must be done
by the formation'oi a Trust, .and that the
Government will contribute nothing to the
work 7 I have a strong feeling that there
is an obligation on the Government to do
~omething in ·thilt direction.
; Mr, MENZIES.-I do not know
whetMr I should congratulate the Government on the surplus. I think it is
more an accident than the result of good
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st.a~nahip. I want. to add a word or
tw.o to the remarks made by the honorable
member for, Ballara.t West with regard to
the money ,for .school buildings. and the
purchase~o~, laud. Our Education Departmen} ma:Y.~~Aim 'that .~hey, are ca,rrying
the educatIon system mto' remote and
sparsely populated districts, and doing
bett:.er in that respect than any other
Stat,~ -in An~tralia. ' They claim also, that
our :scheme compares more than favorably with' schemes in America, Ca.nada,
and other countries. They have claimed
tha,t, through the DirectOr, a.nd I believe
there is a good deal of truth in it. There
is hardly a day but what I get some -complai~t from the more sparsely populated
centres where difficult conditions have to
be £o1ight against.' We have exwpded '
our rail~y8(in some directions, and'the
people are making strf'mUOUS efforts to settle tlhe land. I know that the Education
Department say
these people, "Do a
little for ,yourselves; and we will assist
you." EV61lin the cast-' of-the subsidized
schools, I know.bi"two pla,ces where the
people are''Struggling, and the actnal sup.
port .of' the school devolves on a few ~t
tiers. These' people find it extreme1ydiffi~ult to' get their'!Chil'dren educated. If
~re is' anything that will- drive: a man
and his wife out of such districts it is the
fact, that their children's ed.ueatio,n, is
being u0gleGted. .'. I agree witl;1 . the
honor~b16 member ,!Qr,'Gippsland ,South
that if we ,lll'e. justified ,in' using oIoan
lll.on~ys fQr .any pur.pose., i~,is for the erection: of schpol. bqildings. :' The Director
of ~heDepartment has had, ,a long
actual ex~rieDce ,of tbe conditiQ~, and
he llas, BeV~l", ~ost sympathy with the requirements 'Gf :.the relplot.eJ' ,districts"
I
know tWlt there' are· cases tlaat require
attention in the metropolis. , The other
day the honorable mezpber for BOfoondara
referred tp the over.crowcied. eondition of
schools in his district. I should 'like to
s~e the £44,000 set. down ,~r theredemption of Trea~J1XY; :bonds added to ; the
£50,000 for, Sta.te schools, SO that we
would, ha.ve about., ,tlOO,OOO available for
this ~ pwpose. NoW' is the time. Such &
proposal ast.l:a.is is :re.ally a 'long stride in
the matter of decentralization. We need
educ~t~onal facilities and good roads.
They are two great ,factors., Good To.ads
will bring a littie more relaxation into the
lives of people in the country. I hope
the Minister of Pu blic In'Struction will
pay attention to this matter. ',r think
I
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about eighteen months or two years ago
the ex-honorable member for :Port Mel,bourne stated in the House that the dredging in the Bay was only removi~g the silt
from one place to another, and that it
was being distributed over the foreshores.
He ma~e the charge that much of the
work that was being done was really
like, digging post-holes and ;filling
them up again.
What has caused
me to refer to the matter is the fact
that, on visiting St. Kild,a recently, I
saw that there was a very large' encroachment of silt .which was coming up on
the foreshore.
I may be wrong, l.ut it
appeared to me as if there was an extraordinarily large deposit of .siltthere
. for, quite a number of -chains along, the
foreshore, and I think the matter is one
that should be looked into. Wi~h regard
to the charges that have been made, I am
sorry th&t the honorable member f<Jr Port
Melbourne is not here, because he would
have local knowledge, and wQuld' be able
to sa.y if there is anything in them.
My
principal reaSOn for rising, ~as,to stress
pa'rticularly the need of a gelle;rpl1S attitude being displayed by. the Education
Department towards the requirements of
the sparsely settled .portiolls of the frontier distriets of Victoria.
'Mr. McLACHLAN.-The honorable
member for Ovens referred to a matter in
referen~ to which 'I have spoken in this
House for four or five years past. That
Inatter is the damage done to our riven
by erosion.
It is quite useless to continue to bring forward an important matter of that kind, because since I have been
ill the House no money has ever' heen
voted· t<> carry out the work that is necessary in that respect.
The damage began, of course, in a very small way. Now
t,he damage is. almost beyond repair 80
far as the State Government in it-s present financial conditiOn.' is concerned.
One has only to go to Gippsland and to
see· the Rivers Mitchell and Avon to find
out the damage erosion has done. I suppose the conditions are the same in the
district. represented by the honorable
member for Ovens.
H'Owever,I did not
rise to discuss that question.
Under the
Bill a sum of money is provided for school
buildings, and there' is no doubt that
there is room for remodelling many of
the primary schools, as well as for putting
up new buildings, but it is aoout time
t·hat the Education Department turned
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it-s attention, so far as the primary schools
are concerned, in another direction:
Good work has been done by the schools;
We all admit that.
Good roads are 110t
going to keep people on the land, and,
as a matter of fact, we have not got
the people to go on t.he land.
If the
people were trained to go on the land
there would be plenty of applications for
land in the country.
'Ve have no~ got
people who are trained to go upon
the land, and cOlls~uently we have great
empty spaces in Victoria.
Our education system is turning <Jut a certain number of boys and girls every year, and
each town can only absorb a certain number of those boys and girls in employment.
Very few of them can be ·maintained by their fathers and mothers.
They all have to work, and in the main
work is to be found in the city.
Those
boys and' girls might be kept in the country, if we recast our edueation s'ystem,
and I should like to see mom~y spent. in
that direction.
People are lea.ving the
country and coming to the city.
No ..
w here in. the world is the drift from the
country to the city so accentuated a$ it is
in Australia, and particularly in Victoria.
'We should try to stop that, and' if reform
will not come from within, it will have
to come from without. I believe that reform sDould come from within. I do not
know whether a reformer in a' Parliament is a nuisance or not, but I have
been told by an ex-Minister~a'Very capable man-that a reformer in a Cabinet
l~ a nuisance.
He said tha~ the litie of
least resistance was th& line the Cabinet
wished to· follow, and consequently we get
little or no progress.
I should like to
see something done in the direction I
ha.ve been urging during the last six. or
Seven yealrs, to' try to prevent, through
education, the drift from the country to
the' city. - I believe tha.t is the only way
ill which the drift can loe stopped.
The
education tha.t the State has chiefly to
deal with is given in our primary schools,
which are scattered throughout the State~
If we wa'nt Victoria· developed, then a
bias must be given to those who are in
the country to remain in the country,
and'that can only be given through educatio'n.
It seems ·to me -that it is common sense to ~ive, in the schools tha.t the
State takes charge of, instruction regarding the things that are around the children-the things that ma.ke for their
material welfare.
Instruction in those
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subjects 'is not given';'" The same subjects 'are taugh' throughout the whole of
the schools of this State, and the children
are not given instruction in, the things
that are around them even in the city of
Melbourne,wh&re a great deal. more
technical instruction might be 'given in
the primary sohools than, is given to-day,
just as a great deal more ,agricultural education might be imparted to the children
in the country schools. 'So long as we
continue' the present curriculum in our
State schools, so long will the drift from
the. c()untry ,to the citY' continue. But if we
were to ohange the system, so that after
the ,boys and girls had received, at an
age which should not be later than eleven
years, a goOd groundin~ in the common
subjects of life - readmg, writing, and
arithIIletic--they were to- receive instruction in agriculture f()l'three or four
years, at the and of the period;they would
have a desire to remain in the country,
boo&use they would be interested in, the
t~ings of the country.:
Tha,t is the only
,W"'Y. II ~n see in which we can give a bias
to',;tA~, people who are in the country to
r~m.a.in in.the country.
It must be given
through education, and it must be given
~hen ,they are young. . 0004 roads will
~t .,keep· the people In' ,the, coq.ntry,
Ithough they will keep a small per,qentl,lge
of th~~ tqere, and, ra.ilw~s will do the
sa~e, but if we want the lands in the,couno:
try to be o~u pied the people' ]]J.ust be
~.ined , ,in that ~irection, a.nd thei~
~r~ning m~st begin when they are young.
When the T~surer haa a surplus. and, i.
a:l)ocating. it for edu~atiol}. . purposes,I
aho;uld like bim to give a lit1ile more cpusi~eratjon to the! question of agri~ultul"al
eduoation than any of his pre4ecessors
have doo,.e.
If h~ takes a step in th~t
direction it will meet with the approval
of ~h. country, it will be in keeping with
t;Jl, work of a 8tate Goveramellt, and will
"ltimate:lY fesult in' better use being made
of the ~ undeveloped f6Sources of the. State,
while itt will tend more. 'effectively than
anYthing .~s~,. ~ .stOp the drift from the
~untl'Y to the 'city.
It should be the
aiinof thoSe 'in char~e" of the State's
money a.nd of the Education Department
to soi direct the minds of the ·young that
the, State in whieh thev live may be fully
dev~loped.
Surely boys and, girls are
not all going to continue ~ turn to() clerical'work, as the ,great majority of them
doto-day.
It is true that some of the
boys and girls are absorbed by factOries,
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but only a v~ry small percentage of them
tum! -their attention to the land, for the
simple reason that they do not get the
education that is necessary to incline them
ill t~at direction.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I desire to address
a. few earnest words of appeal to the
Treasurer and the Premier with regard
to their seeing' if better provision cannot
be made for meeting the urgent need that
exists in ooDnexioll with the erection· of
primary schools.
Whatever may 'be oor
views in regard to technical education,
agricultural 01' otherwise, we must admit
that. ,primary education is essential, iTrespective of what the future life of the
child m.a~ be, and that it is our duty to
see that primary' ·education of an efficient
kind is provided for the children. In
every dist~ict, whether it be town or country, ,there is a la.tnen\able ne8(,li oL better
schOC!)l accommodation. Our popUlation is
growing, and we must ha,ve the primary
schools required to -meet the needS of 001'
various .di&tricts. It is quite true that
t.her~ is .nOl influence working rnp~ towarqs centralization,than the want, ofefficient primary schools, throughout the
Sta.~, and there is in my distriot .an
urgent need for betteor primary school accom~odation. The; Qovernmen.t 'ha.V$ ;already a~th~ity to boJ:row £50,OOOf.or
schOOl buildings. ' I should like to have
the assuranoe from the T~u~ t.hat. the
.£50,000 to ~ provided out of surplus ~
venue is not in subsGi~utJ.on of ,that, and
that, the Government. inteBd, in addition
to e,pending the .£50,000 dealt with in
the Bill, to utilize t4lls year the powell"
they I have got to rUse .£50,000, for
p~ry school buildings.
MI'. MCPHEltSoN.-We have provicied
.£2(),000 on the E1Jtimates.
Mr. SNOWBALL .........That ii, only .&
drop: in the buCket in oomparison with
whatJ is urgently needed· for education
purposes; The Pmmier, who was formerly
in charge of the Education Departm.nt"
knows how inadequate & sum of ~50,OOO
is. i
' . .
Mi. M. HANNAH (Ooll;'ng'wood)~~T.he
Treasurer has not answered your question
as ~ -whether the .£50,000 provided in
this IBiB' is 'in substitution of the loan
authOritv of .£50,000:
~.SNOWBALL.-Igather from the
Treasurer's interjection that that is the
case, I a.nd that the Government consider
that· the £50.,000 provided by this Bill,
andth.e £20,000 on the Estimates, meet
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the ,situati~ fa.irly. I think no one
kJ.wws better than the Premier how in¥rde-qUJl.te the .sum provided is. I venturei;o
say that the presellt Minister of Public
Instruction will tell him tha.t,. in the D,epa.rt.ment, there are shea.fs of works that
h~ye heel;); inspected,., reported. upon, and
recommended, hat that have not been carried out. ' Plans have been prepared by
the PubliCi Works Department, but the
w-orb are untouched, because there is no
money to cnrry them out. I have in my
district a school which is overcrowded.
,Owing to there being insufficient funds to
carry out the additions needed, it has
been found necessary to rent three buildings in various -pl11:s of the township.
The school staff is. actudly trying to meet
the educa.tiona.l requirements of these
children by running about from one
building to a_nothe,. It is the same in
fJVery district, and I ask the Government
to realize the ina.dequa.cy of the sum
"Which it proposes to set aside to meet requiremi8J1ts this yea.r.
There is not a
memb&r of thi, House who is not faced
with the faci that the edu~&tion of: our
children is being neglected. Parents leave
distric~ in which they have -settled because thefa~ilities for education are not
Bu:ffieie'l'lt.. 'It hils been our habit to pOint
Out t2!at"·eve:ft· hi" war time,' when -the
money-market is eo tight,there shoold
be no-,restriction on the' expenditure in
tthis dlteetioo.
If ever there "'as a. time
when 'it:W3$' n~ry to increase -the expendi~re on ~uea.tion it is the pres&nt,
wh.n we lire a,ppr~hing th& time ()f reconstruction lI.fter the war~' A pa.rt from
tha.t, -10'&. are not up to our normal needs
in this respect.
I do ask the Government to see that this urgent need is more
adequately met.
If nOt, we should hesitate'abo1lt redeeming thiS £44,000 worth
of:, Treu\U"y .bonds.
As a, matter of
iaet,tAere is, no urgent need for. the t~
aoempt.ion; -oithoee' bOn.~
,They are at
&l\ea8Onablera.te of interest; a. rate a.t
whieh money cannot be borrowed now for
education purposes.
Does it seem good
busill43SS now· to redeem bonds for money
OOnowed a.t 4~ }lei" cen t ~
It is n~, 'as
t.hough th~ were short da.ted .bonds on
which we were paying a high rate <»
interest.
To me it seems bad business.
The QJne has come when we flh&uld hesita~ about redeemIng these boners, 800mg
that, we want the IDQlley. I hope- the
Treasurer will assure the House that this
urgent need will not be neglected. With-

out hesitation I say th~t it is the W<l&t
urgent' need of the. st:JJ.~, i.u.-OOBD~on
with its ~uca.tion ~.
..
Mr. GROVES.-I support thB unanimous expression of opinion which 'haa
oome from boo6h.' sides of the House, not
only to-da y ; -but on previous occasions
with regard .to the urgent need-for expenditure on State school buildings.
Mr. M. HANNAH (CQUingwooil).--We
are usually unanimous on this matter.
Mr. GROVES. - \Ve are always so.
There has been neglect in connexion with
the provision of school buildings, 'and it
is a disgrace to the administrators of the
past.
We should not be a. party to the
continua.nce of that sort of thing. In
view of the opinions expressed by honora.ble members generally the GovernmMt
should do morn 'than provide £50,000 for
school buildings.
. I believe -that tha-t
amount. must pe. doubled'before the Minister of Public Instruction can do justice
to the position which he oocupiee;
If
we are to properly consider the rising
generation of this country and give'tllem
the opportunities which are m~~ n~ed
to-da.y than ever befo~e, we must proviqe
adequate education&~ faeilities. Not only
in M-elbourne, but wher&ver one:gQe8 in
Victoria it will be found that School buildings aiecrowded.
In' some 8Uburba" the
buildmgs are ,distri'?n~?'over tbe d~~ct,
an urangetpMit whIch 18 not COnQUCIVe to
the' proper' educatibn 'of the cbil<lren
tJiis state.
A gr~t responsibility r_
obthe Government in the matter, and
the time baSi come when th~ mu5t 'itt'Cn,wtse the amount ,for schoolollilding

or

purposes.

From

M~rdial}oe righ~

on to

CarruJil'the populatIon ls 'growmg ~y
16&pEI and bounds.
There the Depart,.;.
menthas to hire a' building haH' a m~
9.way from ·t·he old school.in order to nl'ake
provision for children of aDof.iher gr&de.
The case whi~h was mentioned' by tlle
honorable member for Brightcln'is one of
the WOTst in the ;State. There "one finds
the old building and the sam~ facjIities
as were .provided forty years', ag~.
. -M~. ~. HAN~AH (Colli~gwo¢).-:We
have a. pretty bad caseiu Gold..street.
M.r; GROVES..- I believe that is:. so.
However, this condition of things is.general.
So I sincerely urge the Minister to
make more .provisions for school buildjngs.
In my opinion, the GOYel'Jmlent
should also provide more money for ·technioaJ. education.
For four years we ha.ve

Mr. Snowball.
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been agitating for.a ~hnical scllOOl at
Caulfield.
'l'hat district is. going .ahead,
a.nd the children there should have the
same facilities as are provided. in othet
parts of the metropolis. On the nQ~ern
si~ of the Yarra. technical ,schoola 8re
provided in the industrial centres.
It
is only right to encourage. such schools
ther~.
At the sa.me time. we ,must. not
Mglect. other suburbs a.nd parls of the
St.a.t.e which require facilities for techn.ieaJ education. .', Both 'my boys have to
come' to Latrobe-streett&- ·get their edu~
cation, but if there 'were a. technical
school at Caulfield it would be used by
people from Dandenong &nd Frankston to
Malvern and &wksburn.
II hope that
the· Governm~nt will consider the ~ugg~
tion of the. hooorablememw for Brighton, and allow the redemption.¢ £44,000
of l'reasury" bon.d.s. tosta.nd over, 80 that
the .amount min, :be 'use~ with the £50,600
• vailable fQJ," school, buildin~.
.
.
}fr. HUTCHINEION (¥.inister of PJ.lbli~. I~u~tiQn).-I· t~ ;'that the Rouse
call rest, satisfied. that.; , as. soon .as this 'Bill
~ p~~' ~e £50 ~090, or. tlia~ . pOI:tion .qf
J.t. ~hlCh. has not ,been alre&dyj •. ,~
q~sit~on~,. win be apeeqily, Used.' i~'the
~~on ~very honorahle .~e~ber would
like It to be used,. that lS ·~r primary
school.... W:ith the.;£29,OQ() P7tp~~d~ ..,~ll
the .. ~mates for the Public Works De,.
partm~~, l th,ink I ,ca:n, ~8Sure .the Ho~
taha.t tPe G9vernment will utilize th&t
lPo,ney 'at onoo fO.r primary sch09ls.
.Mr.. GR~EN~OOD. --..,.. ,;How. much of that
.£7Q,OOO hlll~ .. alrea~y b8en allocated. 1 . :
. Mr. HUrCHINSOlf .---A fair ~mount,
of it has: already been ~l:lthorizeci:,\ ~
th6. balance will .~. useq ,at ~e, I Woe
are rea<J.y ,w ,uthori2:& th~, works ~
,as. we get, authOIity fram ,t.4¥l House. ,1
agree' with ,.h,o~~1lble memben. all rQund.
th~Hou8~.t:Q.at ~t £70,000 wil~ not be
sufficient to. provide reasonable, accommpdation . for couq,try:.&Wl ,oity and s.u~
urQaI\ schools.. Already-at. ~ 'requeeb
of ,th~ Treasu,lW. I have in. Rfeparation
a..list, of· worles; '14a1; we r:egard: ~ Il~
aaryover and.. a.boy.e th·0$6 to be. provided
for out of that £70,000.. Aft,r the Treasurer: has r~vised and. r&v~ew~tha~ list
it will CQme up fOf the cons,ide-r~on ~i
th~I'Gov.er.,nmtmt.,
It is tl11e that; we ..~
.:ulingthis' £50,000. Gi· 'surplus revenue
instead of taking advantage·of the authority ,given us to float a loan. for ~that
amount. However, with that loan authol'ity stiU in reserve, if the Government

soon
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th4 k it is necessary, and they are a.ble
to do so, they -can raise the amount at
a lawr st.a.ge~ .
Mr. G:REENWOOD.-Is it not necessary 1.
:Mr. HUTCHINSON.-From the obeer\fat~on9 I ha,ve made during the ahort
time I have been Minister of, Public Instructic:H, while freely visiting 'schools
wit~ merr. bern boUr in the town; and the
.country, I know, tha.t there is an impera~
tive nf'led to find more money for primary education. purposes: The Governm~nt. I:Ir(' not unmindful of'that.
Mr. GREENwooD.-It is not· only
imperative need; but it is a duty which
you dare not refuse 1:0 acknowledge."
Mr. HUTCHINSON. - I R·gree with
the honorable member. Some objection has
been raised to the' amount for 'liquidating technical 'schoolS ov~rdrafts 'a~pe8.l'
ing en the sUrplus revenue list. ' I woJild
ur~ that it i~ ,absolutely good busipess .
'Vhen the Gilvernment took charge' ~ Jew
ml:ld~B. ago we founq ,tha.tthere '~we~e
ovetdrafts ,in ,connexiOn with techniea.l
schools amountiftg,;to £26,000.' The lOc~~
CQ~41it.. ~ a"nd ',b. oarq~ . ~f J;Il, aIt~{em~nt
werf' paylllg. from 6 per oon,t. to' p! .per
~~nt. to th~. bank~ for, the accommq4~
tiODf QU,t as. the, Government reaUy·hadto
find th~~ Ploney .it meant an 3Idditi9Jlal
burden on .1ilie Treasury of something l~lte
£l,~OO a year.
" ,,' .
. 1

an

. M-r.J .. W. ,BILLSON (Fitzro!l).-Wh~

prerautlons,have you tak~~ to prevent a
fOOq..rrence 1
, . .
. : M!.. HUTcnINSON.~We are ,taIqng
full J!r~u1#ions., The Trea;sur6l" \~,
" Thi8 is bad busin~s. We caa sa.ve 1;ha.t
£1,600, and put. th~, mo~&y to bet~ ,~se
in· oonnexion with technical edu('.a.tion."
There{ore out of the ordiDary mainkna.nc~ fund of, ~e year, we p&id,off
£13,000,. and now from the surplus ~
veI1UtJ w~ propose to wipe Out th~ bal~oe.
Wei, ha v~ told the, technical sohOQ_ that
the :over~a.fts are paid off on ,the underst&Ildlng ,that no' .overdrafts shall be incurled in future without the authority of
tberesponsible Minister. Inord6l" tocfo~ ·th~t) we have provided .& p~w, se.t
of regulations. The GO"(ernm~t h.$.ve
tak.n every pr~ution, and I am iure
honpr~ble members will realize tha.t.. it
wa.q': wise to pay £26,000 to wi~ Qut ~
~erdrafta, and save such a large am.eU~t
of ,interest.
Mr. SOLLY .~Last Friday, on the a.djournment of the House, I touched very
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briefly' on the question of the bc;tnuse8
that the Education· Department give to
the training teachers. For the past three
years, I think, the bonuses have .been
ato.pped. Usually about £800 has h~n
.on the Estimates to pay the teachers for
this work done for the Department, but
through the war, and from. various other
circumstances, the Department has not
paid really what these training teachers
should receive. P~rsonaJly, I think th~t
when dealing with the surplus revenue
that should be the first claim upon the
Treasurer. These men are requested by
the Department to specialize in training
young teachers for the ~mp.ort~t. ,work
they hav.e to perform later. .When I
brought the matter up last week the fremier promised that he would go into the
question, and see what could be done in
regw' to pla~ng a sum of money on the
Estimates this year for the training
teaChers. The work ~ .being performed
at the requ~tof the Director of' Education, and I tl1ink it will be generally a.d~
mitted that· the Treasurer and' the Department are not dea.ling fairly with the
men who are doiiig this important work.
I would urge their claims upOn the Treasurer. considering that we h~ve a surplus
of over '£200,000. I would ask the Trea.surer, considering that we"have a surplus
pose. if possible, of having money placed
on the Estimates to ,pay these training
teachers for the work they have done
'in the interests of the .Department.
I now wish to deal with the question .of
the medical attention that should be
gl'Vetl to the children attending. our
9ehools. Some years ago we adopted the
ptlaotioeof having the children medically
examihed. That policy was not ~ adopted
until we had had a good deal of discussion, and until ,there had been
8 .good deal of inquiry made by the Go,veminent. That po~icy was adopted' in
~h~ Old' Country after t.he Boer War.
Thev' found that something like' 60 per
cent. of the young fellows who offered
their services to fight for the Empire
_ere; unfit to take their' place as' soldiers,
and that· notwithstanding that .the chest
m~surement had been reduced by 2
inChes (for entry into the' Britisl1 Army.
The~e young fellows were rejected: because
thev '. wer~ 'physically
unfit.
Dr.
McNamara, a. member .of' the nouse ~f
Commons at th~ time, investigated tHe
ma.tter with other medical men, and it
was found that in the industrial classes of
Mr. Solly.
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Engla.nd, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales
the weight of the children ranged from
3 to 5 pounds less, and their height from
I to Ii inch less than children in the residentiaJ suburbs. It was obvious that
the deterioration was due to bad housing, to the factory system- established in
Great· Britain, to bad ventilation, the
want of space for the children. to play,
and other things. The same thing applies
toO Melbourne, because it was found,: on
examination in 1904. by Dr. Roberteon,
at my instigation, that the children in
the industrial suburbs .of Melbourne
weighed from 4 to 5 pounds less, a.nd
measured from 1 to Ii inch less in heigh~
than children of the residential subur'be.
That was a {'lear indication that the same
conditinns were operating here and in
Great Britain.
We .. have only to
look at the rejects amongst the young
fellows who offered their services here
for the war.
The proportion was
something over ,50 i>~r cent. of those
who presented 'themselves forr'medical examination. It was fou~~ that they were
unfit· to take their places with othel'8'- in
fig-hting for the Empire. The seriou8
statement made in the House ofCom.mons led to a.: reform, and medica.l
W'ere appointed to direct the attention of
the parents to the need for a careful ~
",mination of their children. They 'weftli
aSked to pay attention to the defects that
the medical profession pointed out, and
to take remedial measures as'8'OOn. as pOSsible. N ow Vie adopted the same ~licy
here in. regard to' about ~OO,OOO 'children
attending the State sO~ools, and about
'6.0,000 attending the 'Catholic schools.
The GOVernment appointed four medical
officers to make the examin&tion~ That
'was 'done after the matter had 'been discussed session after seesiMl, and had been
broughi"under the notiee of· the general
public. 'The medical staff .has been reduced 'from .four' to one, practicaUy speak;..
in~. because Dr.J ariet Greig is' the. only
active worker. Dr.' Fitzgerald, I understand, lias been seriously ill .. ·1 am sorry,
:because ahe was a splendid. dootor, and
did;her work in a'most efficient manner.
R~re we are in the pOsition' cn-., ~aving
only; ·oile· medical· officer to exa.mllle'· over
200.000 'children attending 'ube . State
schools. Acco.rding to' the promise made
b...,.the GOvernment to the .Ce.tliblicPederation, medical officers were tO'be placed
a.t the disposal of those schools"to examine
the children. One has only to turn to
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the records of the Education Department
to find the need for this important work.
Aocording to the medical report, there
are over 60 per cent. of the children att.ending the State schools suffering from
dental defects, de,fects of eyesight and
hearing. The number suffering from
post-nasal growths and other maladies
that intedere with the natural growth
of the child, ranges from 50 to 60 per
cent. The examination, of course, has
not been completed, because only about
from 60,000 to 80,000 children have been
examined by the medical officers. They
cannot go round all the schools. We know
from the reports of Dr. Harvey Sutton,
Dr. Tanet Greig, and others, who have
taken a prominent part in examining the
children, that they have found that it
was a common thing in the metropoli!:l
for father, mother, and five or six
children to be sleeping in one room. We
cannot wonder that there have been so
manv rejects when such conditions exist.
I hope the Government will be whole·
hearted in this matter. In New South
Wales fourteen medical officers were appointed to do similar work, whilf!ot we had
only four app;ointed, 'and now there is
only one. In addition, in New South
Wa.les nurses ·follow up the cases, and
dentists are appointed to attend to t.he
children's teeth. Generally speaking, the
New South Wales education system is
carried out· more effectively, and more
thoroughly than ours. Why should we
be lacking in our efforts ~ Last year,
when I spoke on this q'uestion, the Premier said that owing to a large number
,of the medical profession having gone
to the Front it was impossible to ~t the
neceSBary medical officers appointed here
to do this work. No doubt there was
something in that. I do not say that our
medical men should not have gone to the
Front to attend to the soldiers injured
:in this terrible war. That difficulty does
not now exist. If the Departme'nt deRired to carry out tbis work in the effective way that the profession recog~isee
it should be done, they could' have
secured the services of medical officers.
Instead of that, about 80 per cent. of ,the
State school children will go through the
primary schools without having the advantage of medical examinations, and the
parents will be in full ignorance of the
conditions under which their children are
labouring. Unless we deal with the matter in a proper way we shall be in a worse
Session 1918.-[92]
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position next year than we are this. U
we w~re to deal with the matter thoroughly
we should provide, not only for the
medical inspection of the chiJdren attend~ng the State prirr.ary schools, but far
the medical examination of those a.ttending private schools. The only private
schoo,l in connexion with which medical
examinations have been provided for is
St. Ignatius' School, at Richmond~f'ne
of the largest Roman Catholic scho~)h.
N at only do a big ,percentage of the children attending the State primary schcols
go through their course of education without their parents' attention being drawn
b the necessity for medical attelltio~l
being given them as soon as possible, but
chilqren attending. private schoo1s arE h,
a similar posjtion. A promise was IT.'ldo
by the Governrr.ent that the matter W.puld
be attended to. There is a surplus of
£200,000, and the money could not be
spent in any better way than in providirg
medical attention for the children, and
nurses to go to the homes to advise
the 'mothers of the importan~ of seeing
t,hat the children are attended to. When
a d9ctor detects medical defects in a child,
it llaua,By means a I,ifecf misery for the
chil~ if the doctor's advice is not folIow~d from the very beginning. In many
in~tances the parents do not know what
is the matter with their little ones, and
the result is that children are growing u.p
alm:ost as weeds, though impro¥ement.s
could be effected in their physical eoE,dition if the matter were taken l\P ill a
whole-hearted fa~hion by the Governmerit. This is a national -question that
ought to be settled by the Government
irrespective of party, class, or anything
else, The State owes a duty to the children, and if we are going to .conthm8
the' standard -of virility t.ha.t has characteri~ed the British race in the past, it behoves the Australian authorities,. and·particularly the Government cf Victoria,
which has neglected this imiportant work
during the last twelve or fourteen years,
to be alive, to see to ;the work, and to d ')
it in the most thorough way. I again
bring the matter under the notice of the
Government. hoping that in the near
future additional medical officers win be
appointed, and also dentists. Dentif'b;
should be appointed to whom the mother ..;
could take their children to' have their
teeth seen to as early as possible. Nothing
has a greater e,fiect in delaying the
natural growth and developrr.ent cf a
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child tha.n bad teeth. There is another
question to which I wish to refer briefly.
The sum of £38,757 is provided under
the Bill as a payment to the Melbourne
Harbor Trust for dredging channels in
Port Phillip Bay. This matter was diseussed in ·the House last year. The
then member for Port Melbourne, Mr.
Sinclair, raised the point as to whet.her the policy adopted by the Harbor Trust was a good one. He said
that the channels were deared out
the silt put on vessels, carted down th~
Bay, and tipped .overboard, and that the
currents brought the whole of the silt
back again, with the result that the channels again became si,lted up. If that is
the case, it is a most ridiculous proceeding. I have no personal knowledge of the
matter, but I remember the late member
for Port Melbourne speaking about it, and
he had paid son:e attention to the subject,
as he was a member of the old Melbourne
Harbor T~ust. He claimed that the policy
ildop~d by the Trust was a wrong one.
If hIS statement was correct, it means
tha.t the Trust are ,practically digging a
~lole, at a cost?f thousands of pounds,
m. order to fill It up again. and so the
thIng goes on. It looks as if there is a
waste of public money.
Mr. MURPHY.-The silt could be used
for fil1ing up the land at. Fishermen's
Bend, and the cost would be half the present cost.
Mr.SOLLY.-Mr. Sincfair mentioned
that fact. I do not know whether hiR
statement was correct or not. but I am
rather inclined to believe that it was because he did not make any rash state)~_ents .. He had .given very weighty conslderatlOTI to thIS subject, and made a
clear expoeition of the circumstances to
the House. The h'Onorable member for
Banvon, who is a member of the Melbourne .H.a~bOr Trust, may be able~ to
throw hght. on, the subject. I merely
draw a~te~tl~n to t~is important question
t.o see If 1~ IS POSSIbe to get any light
thrown on It. I do not know whether the
fltatement made by tlie late· merr.ber for
Port Melbourne was correct.
Mr. M. HANNAH (CollingUJood).-The
other day representatives of the municipalities waited on the Minister of Public
Works in regard to this matter, and it
was proved beyond a shadow of a doubt
lhut the statement was correct.
Mr. SOLLY.-lf that is so, it is up to
t,he Government to see th!lt the Trust'~
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poli-cy is changed. Surely we are not
going to vote £38,000 of public money
for the ,purpose of enablil!l.g holes to be
dug a.nd filled up again. It would be a
good thing to apply the money to the
medical examination of school children.
Au imrr.ense amount of good would be
done in that way, but according to the
statement made, at present the monev is
simply wasted.
Mr. McLENNAN.-I should like to
say ju.st. a few words in reply to the observatIOns of the honorable member for
Carlton. Like him, I am not qualified to
speak ill connexion with the effect of the
tides upon silt deposited in the Bay. Any
personal opinion I might offer in that regard would have no weight, but the expert advice which the Melbourne Harbor
Trust got-they could only be guided by
expert advioe-was that silt is not
brought back in the way in which some
peo,ple think it is, and in tht} way in which
I mysel:£..would certainly think it would be
frorr. the nature of the work and the way
in which it is carried out.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Is the process a
ch-eap. one 1
Mr. McLENNAN.-Yes.
Mr. MURPHy.---;-It is not so cheap as
it would be to deposit the silt at Fishermen's Bend.
Mr. McLENNAN.-It is. I think
every one must acknowledge that the WOTSt
':lse' silt can be put toe) is t.o deposit it down
III the Bay, whether it comes back or not.
Th~re is 8. lot of .. land that might be reclaamed, but agMn we are faced with the
fa~t that the advice of the experts is that
the cost would not be- so trifling as is
thought in some quarters. In the first
place a rubble wall has to be built, which
IS
a very costly matter indeed. The
question has been investigated by the
Trust, and in the past three or four years
it has been impossible for the Trust to
embark., on the work of reclamation.':
Now the war is over we do hope that before long we will be able to put the silt to
the 1).se which it should be put'to and reclaim land at Fishermen's Bend a'nd other
parts.
Mr. MURPHY.-I am rather surprised to hear the remarks of the last
~peaker.
Considering that, he is a member of the Melbourne Harbor Trust he·
has shown that he has little kllOwledge in
connexion with the matter. He spoke
about thecos't of takin.g the silt down the
Bay. The late Mr. IIaIIiday, one of the01
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best men we eyer had in con~exion with
the harbor, stated that it would be 50 per
cent. cheaper to use the silt at Fishermen's
Bend than to -send it down the Bay.
Moreover, expert' evidence has been given
t.hat the depositing ()f silt in the Bay results in the destruction of fish. After an
inquiry, it was unanimously decided that
Fishermen's B~end should be filled up.
Sand is carted from Fishermen's Bend
nt so much per load, and although filling
is required there the lt1:elbourne Harbor
Trust have their silt taken down the Bay,
Jwhercas they could deposi.t it at Fishermen's Bend at half the price. That is
proyed by the evidenre of an engineer ·who
wa~ infinitely snpeTior to any we have at
the present time. In connexion with this
amonnt of £38,000 which is to be paid to
the ~1:elbourne Harbor Trust for dr~dg
ing channels in Port Phillip Bay, I would
like to direct attention to the conditions
of the men working for that Trnst. Can
t,he honora:ble member for Barwon justify
his action, and the acti-on of the Board, in
working men for twenty-four hours for a
miserable 38. ? Can he justify the action
of the Trust· in paying engineers 5s. for
twenty·four hours? There is no bigger
lot of sweaters in the community. Th~
Commissioners should be brought before
a tribunal a.nd tried, because they are defrauding the workers.
The honorable
member for Barwon comes along here and
pitches a plausible tale. Apparently he
believes that other people do not understand the matter. JUdging by what
he has said to-night, other people
know more than he does. The posi.
tion is that the Melbourne Hamor
Trust are sweating their men, and
are not' properly carrying out their
duties. It is all one mass of blunders and
mistakes. They are leaving Fishermen's
Bend in the condition it was years ago.
Instead of reclaiming the land there, they
are taki;ng silt down the Bay, although it
costs tWIce as much. I shOUld like to hear
the honorable member justify the stat~
menta that Ita has made. I should like to
examine him regarding what he has
said, and' I should like to ascertain the
extent of his knowledge in connexion with
this business. If his speech indicates-the
extent of his knowledge, then it is no
wonder that the mistakes made by the
:Melbourne Harbor Trust are as great as
they are.
I _
~::,~
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Mr.GBEENWOOD.-I wiSh to get .
back to the question of education. I am
not, ashamed to admit that I am the
father of. five youngsters-two girls and
three savages. I suppose those savages
will:eventlUllly be members· of Parliament.
I have endeavoured to give those youngster~ every possible advantage from an
educational point of view, as well 8S from
a health :point of view, and I am desirous
that every child in the State should re.
(,E'iYe as; much help as I desire given to
my o\vn children.
To-day we are not
only lacking as regards providing facilities for giving the children of Vic·
toria zhe. education essential to fit
them for after-life, but, as the honorahIe member for Carlton said, in a speech
on which he deserves to be congratulated,
we :have been lacking in another respect.
The honorable member g:we us some
figures touching on the medical aspect of
the, question. They are figures to which
the Minister might well give m, attention,
and this House might' well discuss.
There is no doubt that many children are
growing up unfitted for their duties in
after life becau.se of the want of 'proper
medicA.I attention. In New South Wales
theOJ' examined something like 80,000 chiL
<iren, and I think 64 per 'cont. were found
to be defective in some way or other. In
some cai!eS the defects were ,discovered too
late for treatmeJlt.
Those youngstere
win have to carry, perhaps for a lifetime,
certain troubles which could easily ha.ve
been remedied if they had been taken at
the proper stage. We are endeavouring,
in a roundabput. way, in Melbourne, to
establish baby clinics.
That is a good
We
-thing, but it is quite ill Bufficient.
have to follow the child up and do all we
can afterwaTds during school life to safe·
guard it from physical defects as welL as
provide it with· the·"education which .is
required. . Under the Factories arid Shops
Acts a certain number of cubic feet
ol space must be provided for each
worker.
In our educational system I
think about half as ·much space is devoted
to' a child as to a· factory worker, that is
if the school accommodation tis used only
to the extent intended.
I cannot !speak
for all schools in Victoria, but I believe
th'at what obtains in my own district prevails in other districts.
In my district,
thirteen out of seventeen schools are 80
overcrowded that some of them cannot
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take another scholar in. In those thirteen
s~~hools we have nearly twice as many
s:::holars as intended in the space· provided,

which is only half that insisted 011
in the case of factory workers. We
know that a child is a delicate
plant~
and must be carefully safegUilrded. Rightly enough, we provide restrictions and conditions for the benefit of
factory hands, yet we are utterly careless
a~ to the conditions under which our
sroool children live. To my mind that is
a sad state of affairs. At Glen Huntly we
cnn find three classes meeting in one
rOOIll, three pupils sitting at each desk,
supposed to accommodate two, and three
toachers endeavouring to instruct classes
-rangillg from the kindergarten up to the
merit class. Such a state of affairs must
be remedied.
There can be no question
about thrut.
~Ir. lL HANNAH (Collingwood).-Are
you prepared to vote for a reduction of
this amount as a test?
~fr. GREENWOOD.-I am prepared
to vote all I know in order to provide the
Edncation Department with the money
needed to carry out an effective system.
We have another school in the district
which is something like that mentioned
by the honorable member for Brighton,
but even a worse case, I believe. The
cOlldition of affairs is simply disgraceful.
They have been forced to hire other
buildings in order to accommodate the
children. In connexion with one of them
tl~e Runitary accom.n;odation is simply
The gIrls of the school
dIsgraceful.
have to pass within two feet of the boys'
Rccornmodation.
As I say the whole
thill~ is a .disgrace, and I c~nnot understand how it can exist when there is a
Board of Health and a health officer.
HQweyer, I know that the Minister is
endeavouring to remedy that condition
It is the Box Hill
of things.
school of which I
am 8peaking.
Now, Itake another school, that at Glen
lluntly.
From that school, over 100
scholars, according to a statement made
by certain councillors who were members
of the school committee, have been forced
to go to an adjacent denominational school
through lack of accommodation. I am
told that seven or eight scholars per day
are being forccd fr~m the State scho~l
into the denominational school. As f~r
a. I am concerned, I dl) not desire to see
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anything but a straight-out national
system of education; 'but we find, owing
to the unsatisfactory nature of our State
system, that other denominations than
the Roman Oatholic-for instance, the
Presbyterian and Ohurch of Englandare encouraging the establishment of their
own schools.
Mr. SOLLy.-That applies to the
:Methodist Ohurch, too. The Methodists
have schools in my electorate.
Mr. GREEN"\VOOD.-I tJhink it a
great pity if we are' going, through sheel
neglect of our State schools, to force OT.
the various denominations the establishment of their o~vn denominational schools.
The cHect will be to increase sectarian
bitterness in Ollr community, and that is
the last thing I want to see happen. It
is the Uoverlllllellt's duty to provide such
accommodation that there shall be room
in our State schools for every child who
wishes to be educated by the State. In
the Gardiner settlement, there was a State
school, and persons who went to ,that district to settle did so believing that there

would be accommodation for their children in the school. They find that that is
nO't the case, and they rightly consider
that the State has broken faith with them.
I think every honora'ble member will
agree that there is an absolute responsibility on the State to furnish school accommodation for every child in the community who asks of the State educational
facilities.
To..day we are not in that
POSltWll. It is our duty to get in that
position as quickly as we call, no matter
what else has to be sacrificed.
An
atte~pt· was made a little time ,ago-and
I melltioned this ill the House' previously
-by Dr. Phillpots, of Glen Huntly, to
establish at his mill cost and the cost of
his friends, a dental clinic ill the State
schools. Dr. Phillpots offered to give his
own services to that clinic.
The offer
was tUl'ued down by the Education Department, for the reason that they did not
want to have officers in the 'chools whom
t.hey could not control. In that case, an
offer was made of the services of an expert, together with all the necessary
')quipment. vVe recognise that the time
has come when the question of attending
to the teeth of the children in our State
Bl'hools should be dealt with. There is
f.llothcI' matte:' that I wish to refer to.
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An effort should be made to see that the
education given to a child· is of such a
nature as to fit that child for. the sphere
it is likely to fill in after life.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzl'oy).-Who
~hall say what that sphere is?
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I mean, of
course within reason. The experience of
most ~f our commercial men with boys
entering their establishments is that. the
education which the boys have recel'.ed
ha'S not been of a kind to fit them for commercial life.
They are not skilled in
.arithmetic and they have not been taught
to write ~ good hand. The children in
.our schools, especially those who propose
to enter commercial life, should be taught
the quickest possible methods of getting
.results in arithmetic.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member can discuss an alternative way of
applying the money, [.ut he must .not go
any further.
He cannot deal WIth the
whole educational system.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I was giving
reasons why more money should be
granted to 'the Educatior; Departm~nt.
Education in this country IS, to my mmd,
not in the condition it ought to he in; and
I was endeavouring to show that so~e
thing further must be done. :My pomt
is that we must give more and more attention to the education of the child.
I
urge the Government to take immediate
:steps to find the necessar;y ~oney to. fur-.
nish the State school bmldmgs reqUIred,
and those buildings should be of a
thoroughly healthful character.
Mr. SOLLy.-They are the strength of
Empire.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-l quite agree
that education is the strength of Empire,
and I am glad to have the honorable
member for Oarlton with me in that
matter.
Mr. C,HN.-The honorable member for
Carlton is in everything that is good.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-Then he cannot keep out of the Strength of Empire
movement. We should try to gIve to the
,child the education which isbesl fitted
for the, work it will be called upon to do
in after life. The q1J.estion of the education grant must be taken up in &. be'tter
way than has been the case up till now.
U n'less a largely increased amount is
granted, the position will remain unsatis-
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factory. There may be some criticism
of the expenditure of money in this way,
but we shall court criticism whilst we
allow the present system to continue.
U uder the present system new school
buildings are counled in with the cost
of education. The sooner a different
method of valuing our education system
is arrived at, ,the sooner we shall be able
to :find the money necessary for the complete system we ought to get.
Mr. LEMMON.-l want to take this
opportunity of referring to a parti~ula.r
item in the Schedule-" Towards lIqUIdating Technical Schools' Overdrafts£12,898 11s. 8d." I understand that the
Treasurer did miake some reference to
the fact that one of the reasons that induced the Government to provide this
amount of money was that they purposed
issuing new regulations, which were to
embrace all the technical schools in such
a manner as to minimize overdrafts in
the future. The Commit.tees of the 'V'8 nous technical schools are very pleased to
know that the Treasurer has been able to
provide some small amount f~r the liquidation of the overdrafts. It IS a worthy
object. It is almost impossible to conduct technical schools without an overdraft and a business arrangement could
have' been come to without the issue of
new regulations. lam s~ti~fied that. it
only needed a little negotiatIOn to 'brmg
that about.
The Government have not
only issued regulations. to achieve their
object, but those regulatIO.ns are, from the
stand)-point of the counCIl of the Working Men's College, of a most comprehensive and drag-net character. It appears
to t.he members of that council that an
attempt has been made at what might
reasonably be described as "sharp practice" on the .part of the Department, for
the purpose of effecting an object in a
rough-shod way that they did not dare to
effect in a proper business-like way. For
many years that institution was conducted by a council, and it was only
to a very small extent. subject to the
regulations of the EducatIOn Department.
Subsequently an attempt was made to get
all the technical schools under the control of the Department. I am not going
to discuss the question whether that was a
prop-er thing to do or not, but the fact
is that the attempt failed. A majority'
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c.f the council of the 'Working Men's College was strongly opposed to it. It is proyjded ill the Pl'illCipal ~\('.t that, 1,vith the
fCOllSCllt of the gOY'fTnillg bodies of t}lP
tcchni(,:ll schools that existed prior to the
4th J.llllwry, 1 GIl, th(~' schools could be
handed OYC1' to the Edlll~:ltion DcpartDlenL. The honorable member for Ovens
Was the :Minister of Public Instruction
at the time, and he will pn,bably recall
the lengthy .1lcgotiations with the various
-councils to achieve that cnd. When the
attempt failed, the provision was made
that the councils could yolulltarily give
up their property to the cOlltrol of the
Education Department. Section 81 of the
principal Act gives the Governor in
90uncil power to make l'egulations, and
mcllld€d in th·p power is a provision to
deal with the elassificaiion, removal, and
remuneration of teaclters -employed in
technical scIiools, and also t.he q uaJification and admission of pupils.
There is
Mlother section which governs the conditi~n9 r~ating to the gra.nts tOo techmcal scnools. It was neve·r the intention, in a~.reein~ to the conditions with
rega.rd .to the gra:nt, that it wOould embrace
the power set out in OIle of the sub-sections. The Government have never exer('ised that power ill any way. After an
inyestigation into the affairs of the 'Vorking Men's College, special provision was
made as a result of negotiations ,between
the council and the Goverrunent for the
mamagement of the college, which was set
out in a, lette'r da-t.ed 24th June. 1918.
The then Pnmier, lIr. Watt
ad:"
~sed a letter to Dr. Bride, in whieh it
was set out that the Government was to
have eight represcntarives out of th~
tw.enty-two c~mrrising the council.
In
thts ncw re.r(ulatioll, thn Govcrllmf'llt take
t~e power to appoint aB many representatIves as they like.
The Minister knew
that this important document was in
existence. It was also provided that the
Minist<~rial veto with respert to appointments to the staff provided for in the.
existin~ regnlations was to br Fxercised
'within. fourt-een days. This was to be SC't
forth In correspondence between the G0yernment and the council, and not emhodied in tne Govenlo,r in Council's rp,o·ulations.
It is stipulated in the reg-l~la
tions that no c01mril shall appoint a
t,eacher at a salar,v of more than £100
per annum withont the consent !Of the
Mr. I.emmon.
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Education Department. Under the arrangement previously made, the Working
Men's College had the right to appoint
instructors up to £300 per annum. If
the college decided to make an appointment at that rate, it had to send the recommendation to the Education Department, and if no action were taken within
fourteen days the appointment could be
made. This understulldiug is completely
wiped out by thes-e regulations. The
Working lIen's College is under articles
of aSBoOciation registered under the Companies Act-The SPEAKER.-The question befor£"
the House is that of getting rid of the
overdrafts. That does not open up th~
whole question of the internal management of the Working- Men's College.
Mr. LEM:M:ON.-I was basing my remarks largely upon the statement made
by the Minister with regard to the issue
of new regu1ations. I was anxious to explain to honorable members what was the
effect of these new regulations.
Mr. M. HANNAH (C ollinqwood).- The
Treasurer set a bad example.
Mr. LEMMON.-He did. However, I
do not want to take advantage of the
position, but on another occasion I will
point out what is the result of the action
of the Government. I am satisfied, when
the honorable member for Ovens knows
what are the farts, he \vill support what I
have to say.
.
:Mr. STE'V"ART.-I shouid like to sav
a few words upon an important subject,
that is, agricnltm·pJ education.
The SPEAKER.-How will the honorable member connect that with the items
in the schedule?
Mr. STE\VART.-The point I want to
make is that some of the surplns should
be devoted to agrieultural education. If
there is one thing which is wankd in
this country more than another, it is .a
system of agricultural education that will
enable children, p~rticlllarl,v tho~e in
countrv .district[', to have a better knowJedg-e ~f the needs of this country in reg-ard to primar,v production.
Every
c;chool in the ('ountry districts oUf!'ht to
he provided with all experimental plot
in which ·whp:1t ~o'.ving cOllId he ·studied
in those districts where that is a suitable
crOD and fodder production where the
(,0'..'~~trv j<; sujtable for it.
Without
greate~ interest in agricultural education
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we shall not be able to compete with other
countries in primary production.
We
have an outstanding illustration of what
ngricultural education can do in the
western States of America :md an outstanding illustration in this "State of tbe
lack of agricultural interest. The Pea('ock Government despatehed ~Il'. A. E
Richardson, the agricultural snpel'intenden t, to Ameriea to inquire ill to the
agricultural systems of Ameriea, and. a
sum of £200 was provided for his ex11(,118(,:-.
One of the so-called goren t dailies
in this community criticised this action,
[I nd said that the superintendeht eould
.obtain all the information that was necesslry from pamphlets issued in the United
States of America.
The Government
were sending one of the best public ser"ants in this State, I might say one of
the best in Australia, to America to obtain first hand knowledge of primary
production, and yet the expenditure of a
paltry '£200 was adversely criticised. I
~peak from experience when I say, as
I do emphatically, that in wheat
growing. alone millions of pounds
are lost annually as a ·result of
us-ing wrong varieties of wheat and
adopting wrong methods of cultivation.
I do not doubt that the same loss
would go on in all the branch~s of agriculture in this State. We could have
no better way of spending surplus money
than in this experimental work, and in
educating the children of the oountry districts in this direction. If a child understands a, subject such as agricultur.. , it
will nearly always follow that branch of
industry afterwards. One honorable member ha9 referred to the absurdity of
teaching children amDngst the- brick walls
Df the city exactly the- same curriculum
as that provided for the children in the
wilds of the Mallee or Gippsland. Certainly, there are main principles of education that must be taught everywhere,
but there should be a system whereby, in
matters of detail like t,hat, the chi!dren
in the country should receive some special
class of education that will be of benefit
to them in their after hfe. Before I sit
down I want to speak on another question, and I am glad that the Minister
of Public Instruction is listening so intently. I feel really com'plimented at the
intense interest he is apparently taking
in my few humble words. I want to ask
him why the chi1dren of the pioneers out
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back get all the old desks and old school
utensils as SOQII1 as new material comet!!
into the schools at Malve-rn Qr Toorak.
When the. new material is put mto t.he
city schools, the old desks and utensils are
sent out to schools in the wilds of the
?vIaHee, ~n the principle that, while- t.hese
things are not good enough fDr Melbourne, anything i8 good enough for the
children of the pioneers. The Minister
cannot dispute that.
Mr. HUTCHINSON.-I do not dispute it;
I deny it.
l\Ir. STEWART.-I can prove it.
Mr. HUTCHINSoN.-They are not all
sent away.
Collingwood and Carlton
complain that old desks are used in their
schools.
'
Mr: STEW ART .-That is because
there are not enough country schools to
tJ.ke up all the old des~{s. The other
night I was in the school building at Carwarp, a little place in the Mallee. We
tried hard for three years to get a school
there. The Depa.rtment said, "If you
build the school we will send you a
teacher." I wonder what Toorak or :Malvern would say if they were told that if
they built a school the Department would
send them a teacher and s.chool utensils.
Mr. SOLLY.-They would turn the Government out.
Mr. STEWART.-Yes, and the Qo..
vernment "vill be turned out by t.he country
people if they persist in their present
attitude. We tried hard to get a school,
but the Department refused to provide
one, and gave a lot of eoccuses. Some
were the most extraordinary I have ever
heard. One was that there were not
enough children there. We tried to get a
school, so that people who would not live in
the district on account of the absence of
a school would come there. The Department said to the struggling pioneers there,
during the yea,r of the drought. "If you
erect a school building, we will send you
a tea.cher." To be fair to the Department, I admit that they made an offer.
They said they would advance £40 towards the erection of a building provided
the Department got the right to rent the
building for six or seven years.
T:\e
settlers discussed the, Government off€r,
and decided to build the school themselves. and do without the £40. I was
one who took part in that. We built
the school, and the Government sent up
the utensils. They sent up old worn-out
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desks with names Df pa.st generations cut
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).upon them with penknives.
Honorable members all rDund the chAmMr. HUTCllINSoN.-They were historic. ber have criticised. in very strong terms
Mr. STE\VA.RT.-Yes, they were his- the proposals of the GDvernment in retone. The Department said that provi- ga.rd to the amount set down in the
sion would be made for twelve Dr four- schedule. After the indictment that has
teen children. 'Ve told the Department been given in regard to two or three
that there were' twenty children waiting lnatters, 1 fully exp3cted a reply from the
to be educated, but they would nDt be- Government, 1l0t.\vithstanding the small
Have that statement. They said it was attendance of honorn.ble members during
grossly exaggerated. The teacher came, the debate. The debate must not close
and wit.hin Dne week there were twenty- until we have a distinct statement from
nine children attending, of the age of the Government as to their intentions
eleven years and dovanvards. There are with regard to this particular matter.
twenty-nine or thirty childr~n on the roll The indictment that has been made by
to-day. The Dther night I was at a represent.atives of the cDuntry cDuld be
school concert, and sat there for two made also by honorable memhers from
hours. I do not know hDW the little the metropolis. I want to tell the last
children can put up with the acco:mmo- spe.aker that he is not singular in his comdation provided. \Ve rose frDm those plaints with regard to the conditions that
seats absolutely stiff and tired. The Min- prevail ill t11e schools; and I would also
ister has a great sense of humour, I must infDrm him that, ever since I have been
say, when he laughs at the story of the in this HDuse, the representatives of the
discomfort little children out back have ('it"y have always boon ready to help to
to put UD with.
It is a peculiar sense the fullest t.hose in other parts of the
of humour, indeed. I sDmetimes wish, State who. are suffering under the conin this strenuous time through which we ditions which have been mentioned.
have been passing, that I had a little of Is this Bjll to pass without a statement
the honorable gentleman's sense of from the Ministry as to their intention
humour. But it is no laughing ma.tter in regard to the matters brought under
for the children of the piDneers. I want noti'ce? The whole of this debate will
to tell the honorable gentleman that if haye been wasted if we do not get a clear
he and the present GDvernment are going
to laugh a.t these facts, and treat them statement from the GDvernment.
The
as a matter of merriment, he will help us honorable member for ICarlton made out
to do what we are trying ve.ry hard to a strong case for the eX)penditure of
do, and th"at is to wake up the country money in certain directions instead of
people, so that they will put men into this wasting it in dredging channels in Port
House who will do something for the Phillip Bay. It seems to me, in regard
children of the pioneers. It has been the to one of the items of the Bill, that there-.
neglect on 'the- part of the cDuntrv mem- is practically a bonus given to those who
bers, and particularly of men like the have gone in for overdrafts, whi1e, on
Minister of Public Instr-uction-the other hand, those who have endeaThe SPEAKER.-Order-!
voured to live within their income, and
Mr. STE\VART.-That is the cause of have cut tlieir cloth so fine that they
the present unfair system of educatiDn, ha.ve impaired the efficiency of technical
which gives the best of everything to the education, are to be overlooked. Those
city of Melbourne, and the worst of who have overdrafts are having them
everything in t.he way of utensils, and wiped out. It would be hard to find a
the worst of facilities, to the people out better all-round man than the Principal
back: and when au honorable member in of the Technical SchDol at Colling-wood.
this House mentiom; these. matters. he is I refer to :11:r. Richmond, a most conimmeCTiate1y greeted wit.h the cry that he &cientious and able teacher, who, not only
is raismg the issue. of the town 1JC1"S'lJ.S the teaches in the day, and has done so from
country. Rut t.he only way in which we the incc,ption of the school, but goes ba.ck
can get a fair deal for the people of the five nights a week. We find it most difficountry IS to r;:lis€ the town and country cult to get re~ognition for him, whilst
issue. I am going to' raise it, and. keep' others with not half the qualifications are,
OIl raising it, as long as the present sta.te receiving much. higher salaries.
The
of aifans continues out back.
honorable member for Jika Jika and I
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have had to 'beg, iplead, and fight in order
to get small sums advanced to keep the
'School going, notwithstanding the immense sUC'cess it has achieved in most of
its departments. The principal has not
only undertaken the training of our boys
at the junior schools, but the training' of
students in the evening, and he has also
during the last two and a half years undertaken to train returned soldiers. This
institution has proved, as no other place
in Australia has done, what it is possible
to do with those who really have had no
practical training. W·hen the h0110rable
member for Ballarat West was :Minister
of Public Instruction he visited the
school, and saw the difficulties tha t \,~e
labour under. He was moving in the
right direction, hut he remained in the
:Ministry for but a short time. Is this
the treatment that we are to have meted
out to us who are so anxious to make our
techrTical schools the success they ought
to be ~ These schools must receive greater
assistance, and .particularly in the matter
'of equipment. We have not only to provide training for the youth of the community, but now that the war is practically over, we have a very important
duty to perform. Probably never in our
history was such an important work cast
upon us.
We have thousands of our
soldiers coming back.
These men left
their occupations, and Iprobably many of
them win never :return to them. A la.rge
proportion of the men are incapacitated,
and will be unaele to follow their former
occupations.
:Oonsequendy there devolves upon the Government a most important work in connexion with our technical schools. They cannot afford to let
one day pass without tackling' this question. W ~ may discuss many suhject3, hut
it seems to me that this question is pal'rrmount.
It stands outconspi.cuously as
demanding- immediate attention.
,Vhat
are the Government going to do in this
direction to redeem the promise ma de in
this House and on every platform
throughout the country, that the soldiers
would be well looked after when they returned, and that their ·future would be
practically made secure ~ Hundreds of
these men n 1'e coming back from day to
day. 'Within the last few weeks several
of them have come to me. Only yesterday one who had been in an excellent
position came. to me, and wanted to know
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what possibility there was of his getting
into our technical school. He felt that he
could not go on the land, and found that
other openiI\gs were closed to him. Our
accommodation is limited. Are the Goyernment going to make it possible for
these men to become Ipractical .producers·~
Are the Government going to give these
men an opportunity of getting a good
training? Are the Government going to
show that they intend' to lead, and to keep
the Federal authorities up to the collar?
I should like to see some of this money
expended in the direction it ought to be.
I agree with other speakers as to primary
education. ,Vhat are the Government
going to do as the result of this discussion? If they are llotgoing to take
action we shall have to resort to drastic
means when the Estimates are being discussed.
:Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Spend the money in
huilding technical schools in the country.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).I am not opposed to that. I am anxious
to give the country districts a means
of training their boys. I shall fight
to give them proper industrial conditions to enable them to remaiu .in
the country, instead of being at-·
tracted to the city. I want to make
the coun~ry attractive, and I want to
make the~ industrial conditions in the
country attractive also. I do not want
men, after they have learned a trade, to
~lav.e for a few shillings a day.
I want
proper conditions to obtain in the country,
and if the honorable memb.er for Bellambra will help me in that direction, I
will help him to get technical schools
established in the country. I will put up
a fight with him I I till the cows come
home" in order to get the Government
to do that. The honorable member for
Barwon, who is a member of the Melbourne Harbor Trust, made some remarks
with regard to the dredging of the channels in Port Phillip Bay. The honorable
m.ember has not been keeping abreast of
what is well known in connexion with the
disposal of the silt taken from the channels.
Mr. McLENNAN.-I admit that I hav~
no technical knowledge.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).The matter has been gone into by Mr.
Calder. and two other practical men.
Some three ILonths ago I introduoed a deputation consisting of representatives of
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the whole of the metropolitan municipalities, with the except.ion of three, to
the J\finister of Public \Vorks, and it was
collclm'1ively proved that the present
method of disposing of the silt constitutes
a menace, and costs about 50 per cent.
more than it would cost if the silt were
used for reclaiming waste lands.
We
have a Scotch Treasurer, and I want to
arouse his Scotch proclivities.
He not
only wants to mak~ a name for himself
to-day, but as a Scotchman usually does,
lIt is looking ahead to the distant future.
IIe Wl1S formerly a lnember of the MelbOilfile H(l.rh~r 'Trust, and I ,vould ask
him \vhether he ccnsiders it good busine8s
to take the silt down the Bay when it
could be u;;ed at less cost for reclaiming
OrmYll 1a Ilds, ,,·hid. could b..~ pat to uses
that wonld be most beneficial to the
State?
.M r. l\1cPHERSOX.-:\I y own personrtl
opinion is that you are quite right.
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).-I
want the honorable gentleman to exercise
his Scotch proclivities. and to say to the
Trust, "This money is being voted fOl
certain purposes. Let us have a practical
demonstration with regard to depositing
the 8ilt upon a large area of the waste
lands." Those lands along the water-front
·will, when reclaimed, be the very best sites
in Melbourne for factories. Will·the TreaSllrer insist that some of the money that is
being voted shall be spent in the direction I have indicated ~ If he agrees with
my view. let him show his strong hand to
the Trust and insist that. the n'oney shall
be spent in that. way. I do not see that any
of t.he surplus revenue is to be expended
in connexion with that splendid object-the improvement of the Yarra.
l\1:r. CAIN .-The Treasurer lives on the
Yarra.
Mr. ~I. HANNAH (Collingu:ood).Yes; and the hOllora ble gen tleman
represents an important constituency
abutting on the Yarra. How he has overlooked the allocation of a few thousand
pounds for Yarra improvement work I cannot underdand. The Yarra is a national
property. and the Treasurer's predecessor
in the representation of Hawthorn (Mr.
Swinburne) was a great advocate of the
improvement of the Yarra.
Before he
left t.his House there was quite a party
here t.hat was moving the Government of
day in the matter so quickly that if they
had not gone on the,y would have soon
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gone out of office.
There 'was a. solid
party, consisting of all the metropolitan
members, and the present Speake·r was
with us. He saw what great potentialities
the Yarra possessed, and was with us in
endeavouring to have proper use made of
the stream. I may tell the honorable·
member for Benambra that, notwithstanding all the, possibilities of profit that exist
in c0l111exion with the Kiewa scheme, in
r
the'i alTa we have a property which, if it
was in auy other country except Victoria,
\;;0'11d by this time be producing an annual
T2v:::nlW of many thousands of pounds.
'1'11e stream is running to waste every
year, and no use is being made of it. We
had one great man who had a scheme for
the proper harnessing of the Yarra right
up through the E-velyn district, and I am
~:·Jrrv tlJaL he died before he was able -to
brill~g- that scheme to fruition. He showed
cle,a~.'ly that if \';e were cnly to harness the
water aud ntili-::e the powe·r thus obtained
in the city of Melbourne we should get a
big return. I venture to say that if the
Yarra were situated in America there
would be an annual income from it of
£1,000,000. As a result of a big flood
that damaged the weir at Dight's Falls~
portions of this beautiful stream are now
impossible of navigation. I would ask the
Treasurer whether some of the surplus
cannot be used in conne:xion with the improvement of the Yarra, and particulary
tor the construction of about three locks.
If those locks were constructed we should
have a beautiful strea.m, and it would be
possible to take boats from Williamstown
right on to Heidelberg, or even beyond.
\Vhen the Bowser Government was in
office, during au all-night sitting a definite
promise was given 1,y them as to what
they were prepared to do. The honorable
member for Allandale, who is an exPremier, knows the good case that has
been n~ade out for the improvement of the
Yarra. He has helped the membe,rs interested in the matter on oue or
two occasion~, because he has been
able to look at the work as a great
national work, and was therefore able
to consider it as if it did not concern
the city alone. I would ask the Minister
of Public Instruction whether the visit
that he, with the Minister of Pu blic
\Vorks, the honorable member for Jik&
J ika, and several others made some few
months ago, is not to have any result.
The trou hIe, in this House is that speeches
are made on subjects, and discussions
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ftSue, but there is no practical outcome.
Mr. M. HANN...ffi (Collingwood).The discussions are not followed up, and Doing my little bit in urging them to tprovery much of what was said is forgotten ceed with other work.
within three or four months.
The
Mr. CARLIsLE.-Making boulevards.
Minister of Public Instruction, with the
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).Minister of. Public Works, visited three r am not asking for boulevards. I am
or four of the places concerned. not appealing so much for public money
When the estimates for the Department as for the expenditure of money contriJ1re under consideration we want to hear buted by poor people e·arning small
something from the Government with re- salaries for the purposes to which they
gard to the' subject. Beauty spots should were told it would be devoted. The hon..
be developed for the benefit of the large orable member for Evelyn's father once
number of poor people living in the represented the great city of Oollingclosely-congested areas. I agree with. t~e wood. We all remember and revere his
honorable member f.or Carlton that It IS name. I am S11re his son will look at this
necessary to look after the he:1lth of our matter from a broad national stund-point,
school children, but we should also pro- and not from a narrow parochiat point
vide them with open spaces for pecrea- of view. It is not often I raise my voice
tian. Every day the Treasurer passes a for 'anything in my own district, but I
beauty spot whi.ch has been atten~ed to. W$-.t-, to pin the Goverllment down to a
Instead of dealIng first of all WIth the definite promise made by their predeces'WIahts" of the congested areas a previous sors. I want the honorable member for
Minister made a beginning on that :Evelyn to help me in seeing that the Go·
bottlev'arct in Heidelberg, with tihe idea \'ernment stand up und redeem the proof' wo-rking back towards the city. A mises which were made. Are we to have
}'a~ sum of money was expended. That a definite statement from either the Treaexpenditure was for the benefit of t~e surer or the :Minister of Public Instrucwealthy Iand~wners. Now the gra'ss IS tion in reply to the m-any effective
growing over the boulevard.
If one- speeches made this evening wi till regard
third of that money had been spent to what the Government propose to do
nearer Melbourne it would ,have been of in the direction of education ~
the greatest possible benefit to our
The
SPEAKER.-The
honorable
children. Cun the Treaffilrer justify the member ful' Collingwood will realize that
action of a past Minister in spending as both the Ministers he mentions have
money out. there and neglecting areas .ut spoken they cannot make another st.ateour very door, so to speak~ In Colling"" ment on the second reading of the Bill.
wood several thol1sands of pounds have
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).been raised for repatriution purposes. Both the Minister of Agriculture an,d the
Prdbably no district stands as high on ~Iini8ter of Railways are on the Treasury
the list in raising money for that purpose. bench. Surely they can. state definitely
We were promised that the money would what the Government propose to do in
be spent in the district where it was the matter which, more or les'S, affecm
ra~sed.
Not a penny of it has beon so every constituency. The :Minist~r of Pu~
spent. I am putting in R plea now for lie Instruction knows what bad condithe expenditure of the money there for tions .exist in some of our metrothe purpose of proyiding employment for JJOhtan schools~ Some time ago he saw
returned soldiers. Instead of this sur- tM oonditions nt the Gold-street school.
plus revenue being de,-oted to a puymen t Those conditions were not calculated: to
to the Melbourne Harbor Trust it could brighten the lives of the boys and girls,
be better spent in the direction I have or of the teachers. Is the Tr9a:surer reindicated.
sponsible for the cutting down of the
Mr. EVERARD.-On country roads.
amount of money necessary to put the
Mr. M. HANNAH (Collingwood).- school in order? We cannot permit the
The Government have pledged them- stinting of mor~ry on cur rdnratiol1nl sysselves to provide £500,000 for country tem. We must, as a Parliament, insist
roads. What is the honorable member that all our boys and -girls shall have
doing to keep them up to their promise ~ the best edueationul' provision pos'sible
Mr. EVERARD.-What are you doing ~
made for them from the primary schoola
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right up to the Univel'lsity. There can
be no question of town versus country ill
this mutter. 'Vhether it oosts £100,000
or £200,000 a year, the schools must be
put in ,proper order, and it must be
done quickly and effectively.
Mr. BAILEY.-'I wish to refer to promises made in the past, in connexion with
the pupils attending non-State schools;,
that have been broken. I refer more partieularly to promises made in regard to
me8ical inspection and sloyd and cookery
classes. I t is im pera ti ve that all oilr
school children should be medically inspected. Governments in the past have
tuld the people that they recognised the
importance to the State of looking after
the health of the s('hool children. But
they fail to carry out t.heir promises. As
fnr back at 1914, when the Peaco-ck Go-'
vernment was before the people, definite
promises were made. I intend to read
extracts from the policy speech of Sir
Alexander Peacoek. Speaking at Oreswick in regard to manual classes he
saidPupils from non·Rtate schools will be al·
lowed to attend such classes without fees.

Further on, he saidMedical inspection of school chi.ldren has
demonstrated its value.

Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-That is a
IT.atter to bring up on the Estimates,
not on this Bill.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is a matter which
concerns the surplus revenue, and I say
that a portion of the surplus revenue
should be allotted for the purpose of appo.i,}ting sufficient medical officers to attelld~)the State schools and the non-State
sehools.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member will realize that it will be more convenient to disc'ilss ~urring expenditure
011 the Estimates.
The Surplus Revenue Bill provides for non-recurring expenditure.
!vIr. BAII,EY.-I understand that it
is only f.or one year, but I contend that
11 ~ufficil~nt portion of the surplus revenue
should be alIottco in certain directions
fOI" the enrrent year.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member eannot go into that matter.
:Mr. BAILEY.-Then I shall reserve
my comments until the Estimates are
brought on.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST. ----" Statements
made by honorable members on the proposal for the distribution of the surplus
revenue call for some reply from the-Ministry. l\Iinisters are apparently going
to content themselves with a policy of
silence. £50,000 is set aside for " Statesc.hools (primary schools), works and
buildings (other than maintenance), and
purchase of land. Apparently, the money
will be spent on buildings. It is clear
that it is a mere fleabite to the amount
that may be required to provide ordinary
decent
accommodation for children
throughout the iState, not only in the
country districts, :but a1so in the metropolis. 1'he money is not to go to maintenanee or purchase of land, but is to be
spent only on the building of schools~
This means that only those schools that
R.re short of accommodation will. be
affected. There are districts, where the
Mallee is being opened up, for instance,.
in which there is no school accommodation at al1, and not one penny of thlir
money can be expended there.. The·
oldest districts are to receive consideration, while the newer districts will receive no consideration, as far as the distrihution of this money is concerned.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-The Bill does not
say that. The money can be spent in
country districts.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--,The purchase of land will preclude it. Where
.there is no land for State sehool purposes, the ,purchase of it cannot be made,.
and, therefore, no schooLs can be erected,
unless it is intended to' take money from
one vote for land and a further sum from
another vote for the erection of s('hools,
which is hardly likely to occur. Maintenance, of course, includes keeping a build~
ing in repair. No money will be spent
in that direction. The schools that are
in a bad condition now may go from bad
to worse.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.---.We are providin~
another £20,000 on the . Estim·ates.
lIr. PRENDERGAST.-Then therEt
is the item in the schedule, "To repay
public acc-ount the instalment due in the
year 1918-1919 hy the railways for
moneys advanced for re-laying lines with
heavier rails-£50,OOO."
That,
apparently, is to take the place of a. sum
of £100,000 which was voted the previous
year and lapsed. Less will be done than
if that £100,000 had been expended. The
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Rolling-stock Replacement· Fund is woefully inadequate for the purpose of keeping our railways up to date. The Treasurer says ·tha.t this money is· merely
Vioted out of surplus revenue.
That
. sum of £100,000 lapses into the funds. It
is proposed to give the Melbourne Benevolent Asylum the sum of £8,500. It was
stated the other day that the Treasurer
attended a banquet in that institution. I
suppose the fare provided was no worse
than the inmates have- to live upon year
after year. This institution is managed
by people representing subscribers, but
the amount received from public subscriptions is infinitesimal when comJ?ared with
the .sum required for the maintenance of
the institution. Probably the money received .from subscribers does not amount
to more than £100 or £200 a year, and, in
tbe circumstances, the management ought
to be entirely by representatives of the
State.
'
'Mr. McPHERSON~-,.Public·' su'llscri,tions amount to far more than the Governm'ent aid in the majority of cases.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-:That might
have been the case during the last three or
four years, but I recollect the time when
it was not so.
This institution at one
time was very near my electorate, and I
know that the amount given by public
8ubscription was very small. 1.t is now
proposed to make the institution a present
of £8,500. I do not know what else can
be done with this sum, be'cause if it is not
dealt with in this way it will have to be
repeated in the Treasurer's Advance for
ever.Mr. MCPHERSON.-I t is a bad debt.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That may be
the case, but it is a contribution to the institution of £8,500.
Mr. MCPIIERSON.-This Government
are not responsible:·
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It was expected that the lia,bility of the institution
would be met by the sale of the land.
Mr.
McPHERBoN.-The
late
Sir
Thomas Bent ~xpected the. land would
realize £42,000, but only £22,000 was obtained.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I believe that
the land realized pretty well what was expected of it, but where did all the money
go to ~
Mr. MCPHERSON. - It realized only
about half of what was anticipated.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If it '~ere
not for the fact that the old-age pensions
of some of the inmates go toward,,; the
management of the institution it would
'ha.ve had to close its doors long ago.
It
is also proposed to give £38,000 to the
Melbourne. Harbor Trust for dredging
channels in Port Philip Bay.
If the
Harbor Trust has charge of the port it
ought to keep the channels in good order.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-That is what we are
making it do.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But we are
paying the Trust a large sum of money.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-At one time we had
to pay £121,000.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Trust
shottld not get anything from the Consoli.
dated Revenue.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-This sum is being
paw under an agreement.
l\fr. PRENDERGAST.-It IS not
reasonable that the oper&.tions of th~
Trust should be a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue.
With the exception
of £60,000 or £70,000 the Trust keeps all
the revenue from harbor dues, and it
ought to be responsible for the whole of
the cost of keeping the channels in proper
Qrder.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That is quite right,
but a previous Government enterel: into
this arrangement.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There has
been practically the same kind of Government ever since responsible government
was established, except for a· few duy~
when the. Labour party were in charge.
During the last eight or ten years there
has been only a ,reshuffling of the Ministry.
Honorable members sitting on the ::Mil1isterial back seats and in the corner have
been getting on to the Treasury bench,
alid being put off again, and in a few
weeks' time, we will probably have fcmebody saying, "Is it not time we shifted
these fellows~"
Then we will have another Government in power. I hope
there will be no further grants to this
Trust, and: that in the meantime, better
s4ipping facilities will be provided than
We have at present. There are only about
35 or 36 feet at the heads at low water,
and that is not a sufficient depth for the
,ships of the future. It will not be long
before vessels of huge size will be con·
structed for long journeys.
When war
was declared there were three or four
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ships of 40,000 tons trading between
America and Europe.
We rega.rd a
vessel of 15,000 tons as a. big ship in Australia. N ow' that the war is nearly over,
and the sea is entirely free, it is extremely
unlikely that any big ship will meet wi~h
disast.er like that which befell th& Titamc,
and we shall have vessels coming here
drawing between 40 and 50 feet. They
qannot ge,t through the Heads. The dan·
gerconfronting the people o.f this com·
munity is that unless the entrance to the
port and the channels in the Bay ,a,re
deepened for the.' passage of big ships, a
portion of Melbourne will be shifted down
to Westernport, where there is WQter to.
the depth of from 60 to 80 feet, and where
we are almost certain to' have· a. port
established for the purpose of taking in
~ps of deep draught. That is what will
o.ccur unless our harbor is made fit for use
by vessels of thie character, and tor this
purpose it is necessary, in order to provide them with a safe passage, that the
entrance to, tJle Healds and the, channels
should be deepened to. about 50 or 60 ieet.
H the shipping has to go. to \Vesternport
a. great deal of the business uf 1Ylelbourne,
itJld pairticularly the di&tributing busiuess,
will have to go there too. Is it not ad·
visable to' soo that the .:Melbourne Harbor
Trust gets its shoulder to the collar in con·
1lI:,-xion with the clearing of obstructions
out of the channels, and carrying on .this
work very much more· rapidly than it is
doing a.t the- prese,nt time ~ The principal
r.hing to be remem ber~d in connexion with
r,his matter is that the establishment of .a
deep water pO'rt at Westernport, within
(iO or 70 miles of Melbourne, instead of
lmprDving the entrance and the channels
u,f the Bay, is that it wDuld not be
()f any bene'fit to the country districts.
It
w'ol,lld not help ill the leas~ in the object
w'hich is being sought by the inquiries of
the Drift .of PDpulation Committee, be·
I:'8,Uge it wDuld not eause the population to
~ more evenly distributed over the State
than it is at present.
The new port
Y\f()uld be near the doors of Melbourne,
;md it would give' no additional con·
venie.nces to' country trade beyond what
,~onld be given by' Our present port, where
immense· sums of muney have been spent
'Do!" the accommoda.tion .of shipping-ac,ommodation that is in advance of the·
:mmher of Hhips that come here now. If
the ne.ct~sary improvements to. the port
;.1l"e nO't carried out t,he result will be an
Mr. Prendergast.
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increased charge on goods coming here~
and an increased p~ice'to consumers. An
endeavouIt should be made to compel the
Trust to carry out the improvement to the
entrance and the channels more quickly
than it:is dDing- that work at present. It
Sie8BS tiliat t.he Trust is simply sitting
down and loo.king elegant.
Indeed, it
seems te me to be doing nothing but ha.ving trouble with the men it is. e.mployi.n.g~
That haS l:Seen the ~x:99rience almost ever
SiZW6 the present, Chairma.n has been there.
A certain amount of money is being provided for the, Trus.t, but the Government
are going to enlarge thesp.\:tere of the
Trust by taking in Geelong, and the Trust
. will then have to shoulder more idebta and
respo.nsibilities, and there will- be more
mOll~y sunk where it never should be
sunk, .as wa~ the ca.se at Geelong. There
is .an indebtedness of between £300,000
and £400,000 .hanging over the 'Geelong
Harbor TnU'~t, and that is going to be
pushed on to l\ielbourne. \Ve shall have
t~ pa;r interest. on the money, and eventually return the capif.al. The sa.f~st an~
best. thing that can be done-in tbe lU~t
of'the State' is to deepen the entr.a,ne:e and
the. channels so that we may take in big
ships that othenvisl3 will nDt be able to
call here. Without pl'oper Jlarbor oocommodatiO'n, the large stea,mers will not call
hen;., l:l.nd· that will be 'a, dead loss to th.e
Sta.be, an.d mean an e-xtra charge- on goods
coming in. With my Protectionist !proclivities, 1 am not, desirous that we should
ha.ve- much good:& coming here from out.
:!ide, but to.day we ha.ver an immense
quantity of goods being imported whieh
cannot be at present manufactured in the
Sta~, and whien win not b& manufactlllred here for many years. 1:1'1 the meantime, I d.o not see why we should have to
pay higher prices for these e:oods through
their being carried in smaller quantities
than wo.uld be the case if we had the
harbor deepened to. its proper depth. I
hope tha,t the Treasurer will give us some
assurances in oonnexion with our port improvemepts, and that he will also reply
to the eoon.plaints that have been made
in regard to' our schools, because I want
t.() kno.w where we are going in the matter
of our educat.ion system to-day. If the
system is to remain where it is now-and
it seems to. be blocked up at present--then
it will not be so serviceaHe to the ('ommunity as it ought to be. There should
be au alteration in regard to medical inspection at the schools, and there should
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be dentaJ. inspection. There should also
be such an alteratiola in the conditions as
would give the 300 or 400 children who
£lOme out of the schools every year an opportunity ,of going on to the ·Unive.~ty,
from w.hich they a.r.e at present entIrely
debail"red unless their parents are wealthy,
or unless' the children are winners of the
meagre scholarships or exhibitions that
are provided for them.
The number of
these scholarships or exhibitions ~ o~ly
seventy or eighty. and they are qUlte Insufficient to keep the children pToperly at
the University. They merely allow the
children to exist there, and then we are
told that there is an opportunity fOT the
children attending the primary schools to
go on to the University at the end of
their school period.. 'Ve shall never ha,,,:e
a proper system of education unless It
works from. the primary schools, through
the, seconde.ry schools, to the University.
Unless our education system does that, it
will not be of as much good as it ought to
be to the State' of Vietoria. I would appeal to the Minister of ~ubli~ Instruct~on
to inform us of somethmg m conneXlOn
with what they have referroo to as their
strong policy on the, question of education.
I would pOint out that we, ha,ve in Victoria a more stable population than is to
be found in the other StaMs. Eecause
of our smaller territory the popuJation
does not move about to the same, e:::tent
as it does in other narts of Austra1i8.. 'No
have not such large, land-owners in Victoria as trer0 ~cre ill t'18 othe.r Stat2s.
In a great numbe,r 'of our farming districts the majority of the residents are
livinO' on areas of about 70 or 80 acres,
and the popUlation is much more evenly
distributed over these "SJreas than is the
case in dther'parts of the· Commonwealth.
That being the case, the schools are more
likel'Y to be perma,ntmt and stahle, whereas in other States there is the possibility
·of the schools having to be removed to
follow the population.. We should therefo1'e at once supply the, necessities of educat.iQn in the difieren,t localities instead of
wa.iting until the settlers themselves provLde the school huildings. In the, meantime the children of these districts are not
being fairlv treated in the matter of education.
f hope to have the, opportunity
of saying something more ().n this subject
when we are dealing with the Estimates
of the Education Dep:::rtment.
But I
. would. urge the }; !llister here and nmv to
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sta.~ what the
~a.rd to the

Government policy is with
question of 09,llstruction,
which haa been mention~.
Mr. HU'l'CHINSON.-I made a statemiIDt
on that subject.
Mr. PRENbERGAST.-I heard a
little of the· ,honorable gentleman's statement, hut it is all-important that we
should know what is the policy of the
Gorernment with regard to construction,
so as to give children the opportunities
of .edueation, and also in regard to halftime, schools, and the opening or closing 01
sChools. I should .alsO' like him to say
something in regard to sending an inspector to, say, the Mallee, in connexion
with providing a .pane of glaJ:!8 at a school,
or att-ending to some such small matter-as
that, and then the inspector ooming to
Melbourne, an\d having tenderr-s called
fo~ the work, and then a contractor going
up to' carry it ou t. This method of doing
things results in the re!pairs costin,g
many times more than they should.
Mr.' HUTCHINSoN.-The local school
commit.1:~ now have power.
Mr. ·PRENDERGAST.-Of course, I
understand th'at these things have not
happened in the honorable gentleman's
time, but that they happened in the time
of the previous Minister of Public InstMlction. However, I want the honorable gentleman to' give an expI.a,na.tion
about several matteI'8 th8,t have been
brought up to-day.
For instanoe, the
honorable member far Carlton 'spoke on
the question of the medical inspection of
achools, and I should like to know ,.,rhat
is to be done in regard to that matt.er.

Mr. A. F. OAMERON (Dalho1lsie).I t is pleasing to know that there is a sur'plus of ,£220,000. Usually there is a defiq.it, and the country has to Buffer. With
this £220,000 surplus, the' question is
\\ he,re it 8h6,ul0 be' spont,an<i hO'W it
~Hould be spent, 'and whether it should
be spent in the pIiaoo, where it is most
needed-and that, I say, is in the coun-,
try.
An honorable member has stated
that the metropolitan schools are overcrowded. That is proof that there has
been some mistake in the legisla.tion of
the past, which has caused the popula.tion
to drift, to' Melbourne. In' my part of the
State some schools have been closed up,
ailld some are on half-time. That is proof
.to me that most of this money should be
expf'ndpd in tlw country districts. When
\\'e had a deficit the cry was to curtail
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tIle railway services, to -curtail the ,privileges of the country, and shut down the
Courts. To-day, when we have a. sur:plus, are we going to have the railway
services restored on the country ,branch
lines 1 Between 40 and 50 miles from
Melbourne there is one paying line,. where
the income for the outgoing goods amounts
to between £8,000 and £9,000 a year, yet
there are only two days in the week upon
which you can go there from the city and
return the same day. It is obvious that
the country is being badly treated in the
matter of railway services. I hope that
when surpluses are, being brought about
by good management on the part of the
Ministry they will not spoil good work by
having' the money expended where it is
least needed.
~r r. CAIN.----.:,The last speaker said the
surplus was brought about by good management on the part of the Government.
I do not know whether it was or not. A
member of the previous Government said
it was due to his good management, and
that it was the good fortune of the presellt Government to he in office. I will
nll[ di::;cuss that llOW, but will direct myseli to the distribution of the surplus;
MallY arguments have Ibeen used as to
what should be done with it, but one of
the most favorable is that much more of
it should be expended on education. Ev~ry
honorable member seems to have some
pet concern in his district on which he
would like to have the money spent, but
I -con tend there is no better way of serving, Hot only every honorable member,
but every constituency, than by spending
the money on education. Much has heen
said a,bout primary and technical edu-ca~
tion, and I indorse it for the most .part.
I only wigh that the Minister of Public
Instr~ction had the capacity to induce his
cDlleagues to give him more money to.
spend. It cannot bt;l better speut, than
on primary, technical, or other educatiDn. The Leader of the Opposition said
something about the opportunities of the
])oDr in this respect. I had an experience
quite recently in, regard to some pupils attending tht:' University High School. We
are told that in this cDuntry every -child
has the o,pportunity to climb to the top of
the ladder-that every child can go from
the gutter to the top Df the ladder without
any diffie~lty. That is far from the
t.ruth, and every honorable member knows
it.

Bill.

MajorBAIRD.-The child ,must have a
lot of ability, and luck.
Mr. OAIN.-,Many have ability, but
they may be unlucky.
The disabilities
under which they la'bour do not permit of
their getting the Dpportunities, that their
more fortunate brothers get. I can give
nn instance in the case of a magnificently
brilliant girl of fifteen or sixteen years Df
age, whose mother is a widDw. This girl
passed her junior public examination and
another examination, and was going for a
third, but on account of the regulations,
that did not admit Df her going for this
examin.ation until a period of three years
had ela:psed between it and the juniDr
public examination, her mother said that
the girlcDuld not cDntinue her studies.
If she had ,'won the scholarship this year
it \"'ould have carried a bursary of £50.
Her mother cannot allow her to proceed.
I LrO'ught the matter under tlie notice of
the :Minister of Public Instruction, and
he indorsed the application for assistance
to the exteut of £26 a year. That is very
gODd.
--Major BAIRD.-It was a University regulation that interfered.
:M:r. OAT,N.-Yes.
Different edu~ationists take different views regarding the
regulation.' I 12m not discussing the regulations. This is a case that happened
to come to our kllDv{ledge, but we may assume that there are dozens of such cases
that we do not hear of. i8u-ch cases are
a standing disgrace to this country, that
hoasts of its educatiDnal facilities and
promises every boy or girl, however 'humble they may be born, and however insignificant their parents may be, opportunities to rise to the highest positions. This
girl has had mDre opportunities than many
others. Many boys and girls have to go
to factories and workshops owing to their'
circumstances. I should like to see addi- .
tions made to the privileges of these pDor
children, who are possessed of the requisite capacity, and who 'Would, if they had
the o.pPDrtunities, climb to the top of the
ladder. We have yet to recognise that a
few thousand pounds spent in assisting
the sons and daughters of poor people
would be well spent. Then the University would not ,be the institution it is today.
It would' not be monopolized by
the chiIdren of the wealthy. We know
that the majDrity of men ,and women whO'
enter the Univers~ty are the sons and
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the daughters of the middle and the upper
-classes. It has been ,proved that a large
percentage, or ,probably the majority of
the most able tand ,capable men have come
from the poorer classes. oTt is the duty
of a Government that calls itself democratic to put its professions into practice,
and let them be ,platitudes no longer.
Platitudes on the ,public platform and
speeches in this House are no good. You
cannot judge m,en and Gover~ments by
what they say. The' Treasurer has a
frightful habit of blaming the last Government.
It does not matter what Government is in power, honorable members
of the party sit consistently behind it. It
is very rare that we find an honorable
member coming over to the o.pposition
side of the ,House, as a member of the
F'armers Union did, to the displeasure of
the newspapers.
Honorable members
sitting on the Government side of the
House may have little differences
amongst themselves, but ultimately they
fix them up, so that they are a·Lways prepared when the crisis comes.
!Mr. MoPHERsoN.-That shows our
good sense.
Mr. CAIN.-It shows that those honorable members are interested in the class
t~y represent.
I give them credit for it,
and I am not complaining. I want to
emphasize the point y,aised by the honorable member for Dundas in connexion
with the :surplus. He made the statement that there were 'a great number of
public servants who were not in receipt
of a living wage.
The SPEAKER.-Strictly speaking,
I should not have allowed that.
Mr. CAIN.-Should I be out of order
in saying that some of this money should
be used to bring the wages of men and
,women in the Public Service up to the
.Jiving wage standard 9
The
SPEAKER.-The
honorable
member would not be. in order.
Mr. CAIN.-I am sorry that you object to my putting forward the argument,
:Mr. Speaker, that, as the surplus has come
out of the Departments, a portion of it.
should be utilized to pay a number of
men and women in the service of the
State something like a living wage.
The SPEAKER.-That would involve
un annual expenditure.
Mr. CAIN.-Provision is made for the
expenditure of £50,000 for the purpose
I
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of .removing light rails and substituting
heavy rails. I agree with the honorable
metnber for Fitzroy that that should be
a charge against railway revenue. The
surplus revenue with which we are dealing has not been earned by the Railway
Department, and I think the railways
should stand on their own. The question
of making the railways payable, the land
::rettlement question, and the question of
decentralization about which so many
platitudes are uttered, are all linked up.
For instance, the railways are the means .
of opening up the country, which enhances the value of the lan.d. These
questions should be taken into consideration by the Government, which claims to
re}?l'esent the farmers of this country,and
asserts that it is trying to get increased
railway services for the producers in the
out~back settlements, together with a
general reduction of freights .and fares.
I think that problems of this kind could
be solved by a Government that was in
earnest. I hope that in Committee we
shall be able to improve the mea'sure. I
flhould like to see some alterations made
in the schedule, notwithstanding that it
has been framed by the Treasurer, who is
the financial genius of the Government,
and is said to be carrying out State finan-.
cial matters in the way in which he would
act in his own business. I do not think
he always acts in connexion with public
matters as he would act in connexion
with his private business. It may be
that his colleagues are to blame, but I
should have thought rt,hat he would be
sufficiently strong to lead them along the
line he desired them to follow.
The motion was, agreed to.
the Bill was then read ,a second time,
and committed.
Clauses 1 to 3 were agreed to .
Schedule.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).We: have listened to-night to some very
interesting speeches in regard to our edu,:,
cation system. The hOTIGrable member for
Carlton brought under notice the question of the medical inspection of school
children, and other phases regarding the
education system have been mentioned.
The Minister of Public Instruction, when
the Estimates are being dealt with, will
have something to Isay regarding those
matters. The Leader of the Opposition
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referred .to the itam of £38~757 for the
Yelbourne Harbor Trust. I want Ito
make it plain that the work' has been
done, and the money is .due. As I explained when I introduced the Bill, there
was an arrangemen.t which was to extend
over a year or ~re, a nd the cost to the
Government was going to be £121,000.
When I came in to office I saw that the
right thing to do was to say to the Trost,
" We will pay you for the work you have
done, but we will put the rest of the territory under your jurisdiction, ,and you
will have to do the work yourself at your
own expense." But we had to pay for the
'work that had been dOlle up to that time,
and it is the cost of that work that is represented in the item of £38,757. The
Leader of the Opposition suggested that
the money could be expended for some
other purpose. The money has been
spent. The work has been done, and we
ha ve to foot the bill, so it is no Ute
talking aobout spending the money for
something else.
Mr. MENZIEs.--Are vou satisfied with
the way the work is b~ing done?
Mr. McPHERSON.-No; I think
ihf"rf' is n goocl (lp·1.1 in'l.hat honorahle
III my
members have said to-night.
. opinion, the practice of taking the silt
down the Bay is not a good one. I believe a great deal of it finds its way
back to Port Melbourne. Some authorities say that it does not come back, and
I cannot pit my opinion against that of
engineers, but I feel that the silt could
be deposited on certain portions of our
shore right along the river bank, and that
those parts eouId be improved wonderfully. \Vith regard fo any other items
honorable members can get further information ,vhen the matters come up in
connexioll with the Estimates.
Mr. SOLI.Y.-With regard to the
£38,000 which is to be paid to the Melbourne Harbor Trust for dredging, I
should like to know t.he conditions of the
arrangement between the Government and
the Trust. I was under the impression
that the Melbourne Harbor Trust had to
pay 0ut of their revenue for anything required in the interests of the port.
l,t
now appears that the Government have- to
pay a (?rta ill percentage of the expense.
Under what conditions was the arrangelllent mad8 '? Is it to be continued for all
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time?
As far as I can understand, we
have no say in what the port· authorities
do.
These .:channels get silted up, and
aiter a certain number of ye~rs they have
to be cleaned out again.
Experts have
said tha,t the silt. which is deposited in the
Bay drifts: back into the channels. E'urely
the Government are not going to be a
party to this sort of thing. It is criminal
to 'waste the taxpayers' money in that
way. What is the understanding between
the Trust and the Goyernmellt with regard to port improvements, whe,ther it is
the clearing of the channels or the deepening of the entrance?
The honorable
member for North Melbourne has pointed
out that the tendellcv is to increase the
tonnage of vesbels. ., I understand that
there is only about 38 feet of water at the
Heads.
If big tramp steamers cannot
get through the Heads or proceed up the
channels we shall lose a conside.rable
amount of shipping. If smaller vessels
have to be used more expense will beentailed, and the consumers will have to pay
more for imported articles.
Surely we
are not going to allow more money to be
wasted in dredging the channels only for
them to fill up again owing to the way in
which the silt is disposed of. I trust that
the Government are not goillg to be R
party to the contiuuance of that foolish
policy.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).Probably the honorable member for Oar1ton was not in the House when I brought
in the Bill to ratify the agreement.
I
might explain that the Melbourne Harbor
Trnst had jurisdict.ion to a line drawn
across the Bay a little oubide the Williamstown piers. The channels to which
this'Bill refers were outside their jurisdiction.
The arrangement made with
the previous Governmen t was that, as the,
Public Works Department had not the
necessary plant, the Melbourne Harbor
Trust should dredge the channels for
about 3 mile8 beyond their jurisdiction and d-.ebit' the GoYCrmnelll: with
the cost, ,vhich 'was to be £121,OJO.
,\Vhen I took charge of the Treasury it seemed to me that it WalO a
di:fficmlt matter to trace what the Me1~
bourne Harbor Trust were doing.
I
though t that the best thing was to pay
them for the work they had done and then
s~y, " We will put the rest of the channels
under your jurisdiction."
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Mr. SOLLY.-SO that in the future this it might involve some coneiderabJe expenditure, but it. would be a grand thing
expenditure will not come on the State.
Mr. McPHERSON.- The Bill for the for the State, as It would. greatly improve
ratification of the agreement gives ,them the health of the children. Reference
jurisdiction over the channels.
That has been m'ade to the technical schools. In
jurisdiction does not, however, extend my district there is one of the finest techover the whole bay, but the proposal of nical schools in the metropolitan area
the Government, which will be embodied but the equipment in that school is not
in another measure, is to constitute one sufficient. The teachers at the technical
sc~ools are inadequately paid.
We are
port authority.
Mr. JEWELL.-The Treasurer stated losmg some of them. As soon as some of
that when the estimates for the Educ:ltion the best of them see an opening ou tside they
The salaries of these teachers
Departmen' were under considera tion the take it.
should
be
increased in order that their
Minister for Public Instruction would
services may not be lost to the IState. I
h~ve something to say on ,the subject of
school buildings. The point is that onl.y trust that t.heamount to be set aside for
State schools will be reconsidered.
In£50,000 is. provided here for new build- . stead of £50,000 betng put on the Estiings. In the opinion of members on both mates, there should be something like
sides of the House that is insufficient for £256,000.
Our ehildren both in the
the purpose. In· my own district, as well metropolis and in the cduntry districts,
as in many others, the schools are oversh?~.Idbe· afforded every facility for obcrowded. It would appear that the present taInmg a proper education. 'There are
Government do not seem inclined to spend many anomalies in connexion with the
much money on school buildings. Other technicnl schools that neeB.'.looking into.
Governments have been more liberal and ~~ Department is not now allowing halfhave set aside £100;000 or £200 1°°0 for' tlme teachers to go into the technical
the purpose.
I contend that £50,000 is sehools at night-time without t,heir coninadequate. In one' school in my district s~nt.
Teache!s' in charge of the night
there are 200 scholars -in a room where classes are paId at the rate of 10s. or
there should be only fifty. The Minister 12'8 .. 6d.. a night. As they ,are only emmay be doing .his best in the matter, but ploJfed about three nights a week, they
he has to consult his colleagues.
How- cannot be. expeeted to live ou 308. or
ever, our school buildings should be in- 378. 6d. a week It is necessary that they
creased as much as possible irrespective should do day w.ork also in order to live.,
of the cost. The Eduoation Department B.ut to. do day work, and follow it with
owns an area of two acres in my district, lllght-tlme work, means working very
and there asc-hool might be erected for long hours. The teachers in. our technical.
£2',000. If that were done the Depart- schools. should certainly receive sufficient
ment would be saved the rent which it w.ages for them to live on, otherwise thehas to' pay for other buildings. · In this technical schools will suffer. I trnst that
part of my district the Government should the Department will see t.hat these men'
put up a substantial building~ The sum get fair treatment.
Qf £50,000 for srJlOol buildings is altoThe schedule wa.s agreed t{J.
gether jnadequate. 'The Treasurer said
The Bill was reported wit.houtamend~
that the Minister would have somet,hinO' men;t, and the report was adopted.
to say on this aspect of the qllestioll o~
On the motion of Mr. MeP HE,RSON
the Estimates. In my opiuion, honorable (Treasurer), the Bill was t.hen read a
members will also have somethin 0' to say third time;
on the matter.
There, are' mu;y ove;~
crowded schools in and around ~1:eibourne.
ESSE~DON LAND BILL.
In hot weather and in cold weather the
The debate (adjourned from Noyember
ohildren have to be taken outside into the
fresh ,air in consequence of this over- 21) on the motion of Mr. Robertson
crowding.
That state of thjngs should (Honorary :Minister) for the second
not be allowed to continue:
Attention reading of the Bill was resumed.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I want to
has been directed to the necessity for
medical attention in our State schools. If suggest t.o honorabl.e members t,hat they
a proper rn,edical system were instituted should allow t·he Btll to be read. a second
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time to.-night, so that I can circulate
amendments which have been prepared to
meet objections raised by honorable members in regard to the width of the proposed
street, and the method of determining the
compensation. I have endeavoured to meet
these objections, and when the amendments are circulated, honorable members
will have the fullest opportunity of considering them in Oommittee, and they will
also have an opportunity of dealing with
the. Bill on the third reading if their ob.jed,ions have not been reasonably met by
the amendments.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Pitz;royf-I am
not. prepared to de,al with this Bill tonight. I have some papers in connexion
with it, but just now they are at my ,
home'.
I had no idea the Government
would proceed with a measure of this sort,
which is really a private Bill, when they
have so much Government business to attend to. I'do not know what the Government have .done to meet the objections,
but there is a oonsiderable objection to the
Royal Agricuitural Society acting in the
way proposed.
For instance, the public
house in the locality will be greatly
diminished in value as the result of the
society's proposal. It has been said that
the society has offered £10,000 for the
hotel, but that the trustees want £15,000.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-Those sums were
mentioned, but no definite offer has been
made by either party.
The municipal
valuation of the hotel is £4,500.
Mr. J. ,V. BILLSON (Pitz1·oy).-The
statements in regard to this matter are so
contradictory that, from my point of view,
the whole thing is disgraceful. I am prepared to say that the property can he got
for £10,000 if the Government will help
the trustees in disposing of it.
As a
matter of fact. the trustees cannot sell the
property unless the Government facilitate
its disposal.
Nearly every statement
which has been m8ide by the society, or by
the Minister when introducing the Bill,
has been p.roved incorrect.
~r. ROBERTSON .-Everything that was
saia when the Bill was being int,roduced
was perfectly correct, and no mistakes
. have been made up to the present..
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (FitzroJ/).-In
my opinion, the Bill is a hu!?'e mistake.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I have seen both
sides.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzro1/).-I will
be prepared to present a side which

probably the honorable gentleman has not
seen, but I do not know if I shall be able
to say what I want to in Committee. I shall
then be confined to one clause at a time,
and it will be extremely difficult to deal
with the whole position in Committee,
Mr. ROBER'l'SON.-Tb", honorable mem~
ber will be satisfied with the amendment.
Nothing but a spirit of fairness has actuated t1i~ society.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-I do
not agree that that is the case. There is
always a spirit of fairness when one gets
his own way. The trustees have told me
that they are quite ,~illing tq dispose of
t~? 1>roperty at. the pnce suggested by the
Mllllster and by the society. The trouble,.
as I have said, is that they have no power.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The socie,ty has no
desire to own the hoter. It proposes to
close two streets, and make another which
will bring business to the hotel, and they
will carry out their bargain to the letter.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitu·()!J).--I am
not interes.te.d in the business of the hotel,.
but 1 want to see justice done. It does
not maUJCr w nat the business is so long as
it is legitimate. If the proposals in the
Bill are carried out, the busineEs of this
hotel will be ruined. There are extensive
racing stables at the back of the hotel,
and if the street is closed as proposed,.
the horses will have to be taken into the
main thoroughfare, where trams will re
passing to and fro, and the horses will run
considerable risk.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I have inspected the
site twice. No street is closed but a.
thoroughfare 66 fee,t in width wiil ~ provided in place of a 50 feet road.
Mr. J. W. BILL80N (Fitzroy).-It is
proposed to clo...~ one street.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-We provide the hotelkeepe~ with a better road, which the
society is to make and maintain for all
time.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzro.y).-It is
proposed to close a road, so that the statement of the honorable gentleman is incorrect.. The map shows that a road is to be
closed .
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The honorable member said the whole road was t·o be closed~
A road is to be only partly closed.
. Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
Interference with the present roiUl will, as
I say, greatly injure the value of the,
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stables at t11e back of the hotel. It is not.
fair that the Minister should mislead the
House.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-1 have no intention
of doing th~t.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (P'itzroy).-The
honor.a,hIe gentleman made a statement
which is not correct, and the whole of the
statements made by the Minister when introducing the Bill were incorrect.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-1 must deny that. I
camiot allow such a. statement to go unchallenged .
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).When the Bill is in Committee, I will try
to prove that what· 1 am saying is correct.
I cannot do so now.
The House divided on the motion for
the second reading of the BillAyes
18
~oes

7

Majority for the second
reading

11

AYES.

Major Baird
)fro Barnes
" Beardmore
" A. F. Cameron
" J. Ga.meron
" Campbell
Carlisle
" 'Deany

" Greenwood

., Hutchinson

I Mr.
"
"
"
"

La.wson
MeGregor
McLachlan
McLennan
Oman
Outtrim.

Teller,~ :
Mr. Pennington
"Robertson.

NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Clough
" M. Hannah
" Prendergast

Mr. Solly.
Tellers:
Mr. Cain
" Jewell.

I

The Bill was then read a second) time,
and committed pro lormd.
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-1ftednesday, N ovembcl' 27, 1918.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes to five o'clock p.m., 2.nd read th&
prayer.
SURPLUS REVENUE BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the. motion of
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral), was read a first time.
CLOSEReETTLEMENT BILL.
This Bill was returned from the Legislative Assembly with a message intimating
that they insisted on their amendments
on one of the amendments made and insisted on by the Council in clause 10, and
insisted on disagreeing with the other
amendment made and insisted on by the
Council in the same clause.
The message was ordered to be taken
into consideration later this da.y.
REPATRIATION.
FRUIT TREES AND SEEDLINGS-SMALL
BUSINESSES AND TRADING CONCERNS.
The Hon. A. O. SACHSE a.sked the
Minister of Lands(a) Has the Government made any definite
arrangements for obtaining a large supply of
young fruit trees, vines, seedlings, or plants.
in anticipation of phdng returned soldiers pn
the land?

(b) Has the Government made any definite
inquiries as to- small businesses or trading
concerns in Victoria which may he obtained
under offer with a view to placing therein
some of the returned soldiers?
. (c) Will the Goyernment pUblicly notify that
It IS open to receIve offers of small businesses.
ol' trading concerns suitable for returned soldiers"'!

OLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
This Bill was returned by the Legislathe Han. FRANK CLARKE (Ministive Council, with a message intimating
that thev did not insist on their amend- ter of Lands).-The replies to the honorment to" omit clause 1 2, agreed to the able member's questions are as follows:amendment of the Assembly on the amend(a) No definite arrangements in 'reference to
ment 01 the Council in line 12 of clause fruit trees, seedlings, or plants have been
10, insisted on the other amendments in made, as supplies obtainable from Victorian
nurseries are considered sufficient tel meet all
clause 10, and dis.agreed with the amend- req uirements. In regard to vines, the Departments of the Assembly in one of such ment of Agriculture supplies from its nursery
at Wahgunyah grafted and ungrafted rootlings.
amendments.
but as the nursery is located in It phylloxera
The message was ordered to he taken in~ected area, these rootlings cannot be supplIed to clean areas- such as Swan Hill and
into -consideration the following day.
Mildura.
The House adjourned at twenty-four
(b) This is under Commonwealth control.
minutes to eleven o'clock p.m.
(c) This is under Commonwealth control.
1
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RABBIT PEST.
Th(; HOll. J. McWHAE (in the absence
of the Hon. F. W. HAGELTHoRN) al!lked
the Minister of LandsIf he is aware of the enormous number of
rabbits travelling towards the Murray in New
bouth· W <tIes; if so, does he pr" pose to ta.ke
any steps to deal with the pest, either in COlljunction with the authorities of the s~ster State
or separately, so that the northern portions of
this Dtate may be protected f

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Lands).-The answer to the honor.able member's question is as follows:Informn,tion has reached this Department to
the effect that on account of the dry conditions ill the Riverina, rabbits are moving
outwards from that province in various directions.
. (n order to cope wiV~ a pog~ible invasion
into the northerJI areas uf tLis State, arrangements have been made for hundreds of cases of
phosphorus preparation to be forwarded to the
inspectors in the northern di'sl ricts. It is anti.cipated that one hundred c:-.ses will :'C available in a few days, and that a. further supply
of 400 cases will be procurable within tW{) or
three weeks.

PROPOSED VI8IT OF BRITISH
WARSHIPS.
The Hon. W. S. MANIFOLD.-I
desire to ask the Solicitor-General, without notice, if he thinks that the State
GoverB'ment would be willing to further
in any way they possibly can the proposal which has been made that an invitation should be given for a visit to the
Commonwealth of a squadron of the
British :Fleet.
I think it w~JUld be regarded as a great favour from thel Imperial Government if they could see their
way to arrange for such a visit.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral).-I will take the first opportunity of consulting my colleagues on the
matter. I need hardlv say that my sympathies are entirely with the suggestion.
METROPOLITAN TRAMWAYS BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (SolicitorGeneral) m:oved the second reading of this
Bill.
He said-It is hardly necessary
for me to refer t.o the difficult nature of
the subject upon which we are legislating.
Many attempts have been made to settle
this question, but no. measure has been
successful in completing even the secondreading stage in another place. SmILe
years ago the present Acting Primp ~f~n
ister, when Premier of Victoria, tried to
do so,. but was not suC'OOss-ful, and his suc-
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oassor) Sir Alexander Peacock, made two
attempts to legislate on the question. It
was found quite impossible to get permallent legislation through, and it was
round necessary by the Peacock Government to pass a Bill providing for the
creation of a temporary B'oard to· manage
the cable tramways, in order to safeguard
that asset until Parliament should come
to a decision on the question and arrive
at a policy. The difficulty oonnected with
the. matter arises largely out of the nature
of the subject and out of the conflicting
claims.
There are three factors which
make for difficulty. One of them is that
the metropolitan municipalities have
made demands which other sections of
the people think are somewhat extravagant. Another factor is that a large
section in the country and in Parliam611t
haye demanded State ownership of the
tramways. The other factor is the fear of
country members of Parliament that excessive tramway competition may result
in losses of railway revenue, and oonsesequently in an increase of country
freights and fares.
Those are the three
factors that have made the problem one
of great difficulty, and the position· has
not been improved by some of the criticisms .on the Bill now before honorable
members, nor by some of the extraordinary claims made by a section of the local
press. Municipal ownership of tramways
is a policy which is practically universal
throughout the Mother Oountry.
It is
also the policy 011 our statute- bOok in.
so far as electric tramways are concerned.
We have legisla.tion in regard to the
electric tramway sy.stems in Prahran and
Malvern, Hawthorn, Brunswick a.nd
Coburg, Footscray, and NoOrthcote and
Preston.
Those trams are municipally
owned. They are recognised by Parliament as being purely municipal. As regards the ca ble system, the position was
that ml!nicipal ~redit was pledged to
enable Its establIshment toO be undertaken, and the intention of Parliament
probably was that at the end of the
MeLbourne- Tramway Company's le"ase the
trams· should revert to the municipalities.
In saying this, I wish to make it clea.r
that the Legis1ature of the day left the
matter open. The most eminent counsel say
that the Legislature left the position suoh
that Pa.rliament could, at its di~cretion
impose such conditions as it tho·ught desir:
able on the transfer of the tramways at
the end of the fflmpany's lease. . The-
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Traffic Commission, which was appointed
in 1910, and comprised ll'llsections of the
Legislative Assembly, investigated this
question of tramway management, and reported in favour of municipal ownership.
This Oommission recognised that safeguards to the State were llecess_ary-some.thing to prevent an imperium in imperio.
Such a thing should not be created in
Melbourne any more than ill any othe.r part
{)f the wwld. 'Ve believ1e, and are atone
with the Melbourne people in this, that the
metropolitan tramways must be considered
as a whole. It is impQssible to ·d.eal with
the question, except by dealing 'W-ith
it in a universal manner. This is recogllised by the municipalities themselves,
who agreed, to pool their assets. I want
to lay stress on this matter of the pQoling
of the assets, because a great deal depends
on it. A great many misconceptions ha.ve
arisen. On the 14th September, 1917, a
circular was issued by the Committee of
the Metropolitan Tramways Conference.
The circular contains this statementThe w.hole of the metropolitan municipalities
have agreed to pool their assets, and invest
same in a M nnicipal Tramwa:rs Trust on which
they would all he represented, on the linee contained in the Bill draited by the municipalities
and passed by the Legislative Council in 1913.

My predecessor, Mr. McWhae., received a
depubtion frem the representatives of
the municipalities on the 16th ,January
last, and I shall make two or three short
extracts from the speeches made on tha,t
occasionThese cable tramways were originally the
property of the inner municipalities, and those
municipalities have agreed, with the outer ones,
to form a Trust to control the whole ·of the
metropolitan systems. Inner and outer municipalities have come to an agreement as to how
the tramways are to be controlled.
I~ the second deputation to myself, Coun-

CIllor Thompson said.Tney went into the details and eventually a
Bm was prepared, which embodi~d the views of
the conference.
.

Tpcse statements were confirmed by Alderman Cabena, the preeent Lord Mayor of
Melbonrne.
I emphasize this matter of
the pooling of the assets. The Bill introduced by this 'Government is the result of
a very earnest effort ·to settle a difficult
and very complicated question. I do not
suppose that in recent years any measure
has occupied so much of the attention and
time of 1\fi~llst.(lrs, draftsmell, and other
officers of the c1iffe.rent De'partments as this
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measure has. It .attempts to secure the representation of the municipalities and the
interests of the State. I think I can claim
that it has been successful in this from the
fact that the voluminous municipal objections to previous Bills have shrunk toa bare minimum. The Bill has attra.cted
a considerable amount of support.
The
strength of that support when it came to a
final. issue in another place was shown by
the fact that only two membBrs outside the
pledg~d p~rty ~yere found to vote against
the BIll. 1he BIll proposed the creation of
a Board to manage and control the tramway systems. I t was to be composed of
:fif~een elected persons, one person appomted by the Government and a chairman to be appointed by the Board.
The
Bill, ·as introduced, contained fundamental municipal characteristics. One of
these featrures was altered :to some extent
in another place.
A previous meaaure
intro~uced. into the H{)use provided for
C?ns~t~enCles that .were made up of municIpah.tIes, or. portions of municipalities.
In thIs measure no :attempt has been madeto divide any municipality, but, rather,
c:Te~'y: effort has :b~en ?sed to prevent any
dIVISIOn of mUl1lClpahties. W~ have had
to group municipalities, and we have
grouped them where the interests might
be regarded as common.
The surplus
earned by the cable tramway system during th~ pe~iod of. the temporary Board's
operatIOns IS applIed for the 'benefit of the
metropolitan municipalities.
The next
feature is that t~e surplus rev~nue arising
from the operatIOns of the whole tramway
syste~ is. t? be distributed amongst the
mUnICIpalitIes. The next is that all elections are to be held on the day fixed for
the municipal elections and as far as
p~acticable, in the same pulling booths.
Fmally, the franchise originally outlined
in the Bill is the same as that :fixed for all
municipal elections. This last provision
~as altered in another place by the additIon of two extra classes of voters-one
being those who have not paid their rates
-a provisioll to which this House has
always been adverse, and. the other the returned soldjer~. It may be convenient if
I. deal here WIth the questi9n of the electIon of a body by the municipal conneils
and a body directly elected bv t,he ratepayers.
The municipal councils have
pressed for a Trust elected bv the councils
theJY1s~'lve~_ Some of the conllcils appear
to thmk that a Trust to be municipal
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in character must, of necessity, ~ .elec.ted
by the councillors of a mUnIelpahty.
That, I think, is a fallacy. T~e !rust
will be municipal in character If It represents municipal ~i~tricts, proceeds
to election on mUnICIpal rolls, and
provides for rate~ay~rs 1:eing qualifi~d
for election.
TIns IS what the BIll
ori~inally provided.
The represent~tives
of the munieipalities waited on me III regard to the election .of the Board, amongst
other matters. \Ve had a very informal
and heart to heart talk on' the subject. I
was very much impressed ~ith the
earnestness with which the oounclls advocated. the creation of a body to be elected
in the main by the councils. I am satisfied that their motive was to secure an.
effective and efficient body to eontrol and
manage the tramways, and that they were
not actuated by a.ny sinister motives such
as 1:I.re sometimes suggested. I told them
that I thought there was no possibility of
a measure being passed by anothe,r pl~e
t·hat provided fQr election by the councIls
of the members of the tramway authority. I said that· I saw little differenee
in principle between a body elected
directly by the municipal ratepayers and
a body el«!ted by councillors who were
e100ted directly by the same ratepayers,
and that indirect election did not seem
to me to have a.ny of the qualities <?f
apostolic succession. I told them that,. If
efficient management was the sole POIllt
of. their argument, it could be best procured by a small body of three or five
persons chosen by t.he Government partly
from the municipal councils and pCtrtly
from persons skilled in tramway management. Some of the councils met that
proDosition favorably, but it was no~ .accepted by them as a whole. .The poslt~on
is now that we are faced Wlth the VIew
that there are only two politically possible
l>chemes--one the' direct election by the
ratepayers, and the other election by the
councils.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-That has
proved to be efficient.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-The question as to which method is to be adopted
has been the subject of almost interminable debat~ in other parts of the State,
and our old friends "the rights o~ man,"
and" the world safe for Democracy," have
have been trotted out to an alarming
extent.
I hope t,hat the printing bill
will not be unduly inflated by too
long a discussion in this chamber .of
that question.
I would prefer to see a
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body of three or five, but I realize tha:t
that is not pol~tica.lly possib~e. .The. dom~
nating fa.ctor III all our legIslatIOn In thIS
State and, indeed, in all parts of the
world fo~' the next twe'llty or thirty years,
must be finance. I shall deal with the
financial question .after dealing with so~e
of the principal clauses of the Bl~l.
By clause 39 no further Orders In
Council are to be made for the
construction of tramways.
A number of municipal trusts have been established and all these tend to make the
task ~f unifying the metropolitan tramways system more d~~ult.
All tramways in the metropohs III the future are
to be oonstructed and operated by the
new Hoord. It is, as soon as possible, to
draw up a gener'll scheme which is to be
reported upon by the RailwaJ:s Standing Committee. No tramway IS to be
constructed until a. special construction
scheme, with plans, estimates, and particulars, has beeu supplIed, and the pruposition ex~mined by the Railways S~nd
ing CommIttee, and thereupon a BIll 18
to be introduced into Parliament to
authorize the construction of the line.
This requirement has been criticised as
being unprecedented and unwarranted.
One of the morning journals almost. wept
over thi'~ requirement. Eve,ry tramway
hitherto constructed in the metropolIs
that was outside certain very narrow
limits reqUIred speC:Jal iegislatlOll beiore
its oonstruction could be begun. The
whole of the Prahran and Malvern tramway system, the whole of the Hawthorn
system, the N orthcote and Preston, the
Footscray system, and the East Br~ns
wick and Coburg system all reqUIred
special legislation. If honorable members
turn to the sched ule to the Bill they will
see the list of Acts of Parliament that
gave authority for the construction of
these lines. Hence we are' only following
the practice that Parliament has consistently adopted. In late years every proposed line .has had to be reported on by
the Railways Standing Committee. For
the nast five years no tramway has be~n
constructed which has not been reported
on bv that Committoo. In this mea8U~
we incorporate what is .part of the unwritten Constitution of the State. The
only new matter we have added in x:egard
to this is a direction to the RaIlways
Standing Oommittee to consider the probable effect of any proposed tramway ,on
the railway revenue. As the State has
invested in suburban --railways at least
£15,000,000, I do not think it is an un-
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reasonable oondition to say that the Railways Standing Committee, when investigating any proposed tramway, shall consider the effect, if any, on the railway
revenue. It must be remembered also
tha t roads are the property of the
State, and not of the municipalities.
The State is, therefore, entit~8d to some
say at least as to the manner ill which
these roads shall be dealt with. Honorable members will see in the Bill a number
of referenoes to "the appointed day."
That means the day appoint('d for the
first meeting cf the new Board. On the
(( appointed day" the existing temporary
Cable Tramways Board will be dissolved
gnd the cu.tl19; tramways will go over
to the new Board, which aEsumes all
righ~ and powers, and di-::charges all liabilities and obligations of the Cable framways Bo'aro. The electric tramways of the
Prahran and Malvern, Hawthorn, Brunswick aud Coburg. Northcote and Preston,
and Footscr~y Trusts go over to the
Board on a day called t t the proclaimed
day." The (( proclaimed day" is a day
not later than six months after the first
meeting of the Bcard-th:tt is, not later
than six months aHer the (( appointed
day."
Honorable members will realize
that this procedure is much the same &8
tha.t by. which the Federal Constitution
was brought into working order. Certain
branches of governrr:.ent were taken over
forthwith by the F'ederation, and others
at an interval of a few months. The con- .
venience of such a procedur,e as this is, of
course, obvious. There are two tramways
undertakings in connexion with which
special circumstances exist, and special
provisions have accordingly bE'en made fer
them. One is for exceptional treatment
for a limited period to the cable tramway
operated by the N orthcote Council. and
the other relates to the tramway undertaking at Essendon, operated by a company. The details of the provisions relating to these undertakings had better be
left till the Committee stage. The Park
known as Wattle Park at Nunawading,
comprising arout 137 acres, is taken over
by the Board. This Park was purchased
by the Hawthorn Tramways Trust as part
of its undertaking under a' special Act
passed by Pa~1iament. A s the ass~t-
the tramway-is taken over by the new
Board, it is necessary that the liabilitythe Park-be taken over also by the new
Board. I have already indicated that
finance must be regarded as the vital
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factor in legislation.
I therefore do
not propose to deal further with details
of clauses, but will endeavour to give ~
clear an exposition as I can of the financial provisions in the Bill, which are the
hea,rt of the measure.
These financial
provisions have be,en the subject of the
closest scrutiny and examination-the
working out of them was protracted and
exhaustive-and I trust that they will
be as accepta,ble to this House as they
have been to another place. Sorr..e wild
and whirling phrases have been used, and
more or less incoherent screams against
the proposals have been indulged in in
SOnlf, quarter~.
If the proposals are fairly
and closely examined there will be found
to be no basis for these attacks. It will
also be found that misstatements and misconceptions of fact are the bases of the"
Cl.ttacks. '\Then we came to consider this
qu€stion of tramway finances we found
two branches-( 1) How to deal with the
accumulated tramway surplus, and (2)
hew to safeguard the interest of the whole
State in regard to the future operation~
of the tramways. When the lease of The
Melbourne Tramway and Omnibus Company ran out, proposals were before Parliament relating to the control of the
metropolitan tramways, but, as I have
already indicated, Parliament could not
make up its mind on a policy, and the
temporary Tramway Board had to be.
appointed.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Was it
Parliament or t.he Cabinet that could not
make up its mind'
.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-1 do not
want to reply to inte,rjections, but that
interjection is so inept that I will knock
it. out. Three measures were introduced~
but they did not get through Parliament.
The Tran!way Board was a,ppointed, and
I should like to say that that Board has
done its work in a splendid manner.
Its chairman is a gentleman well known
in the city, and highly respected and
trusted by all who know him. 'The other
members of the Board are gentlemen of
experience who have given a great deal
of time and attention to the big asset in
their control, and I venture to say that
no Board that could possibly have been
selected could have done better.
They
merit the warmest thanks of Parliament
and the. whole metropolis for the splendid
way in which they have managed the
asset. In the interval between the time.
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€if the establishment of the temporary
Board and the date of the new Board
taking over, a huge sum of money will
have been earned by the Board over and
a:bovc. all liabilities: over and above the
working expenses of the tramways, and
over and above the depreciation and 1'esenor allowanres which are essential in
an undertaking of this character. A sub~tantial renewals reserve fund will be
handed over intact to the new authority.
I emphasize that last statement because
that fact has been deliberately suppressed
in various quarters. j~ ow we come to the
question of the distribution of the surplus. The lllunici pali ties waited .on lIly
eolleague, :Mr. 1IcWhae, on the 16th
J alluary last, aud urged that the surplu~
,should be paid over to the municipalities. A few months later, they came to
At th~
me and urged the same thing.
deputation. to Mr. MeWhae, on the 16th
January, Alderman Ca:bena, the present
Lord Mayor of :Melbourne, saidThen there is half a million or monev
steadily accumulating in the ba.nks. It belongs to the municipalities, and should not be
tied up in that way.

At the deputation to me on the 8th l\iay,
the same gentleman saidThere is a large amount of money lying idle
in the Savings Bank at a time when money
is verv scarce, and which we consider should
be huIided over to the owners, less the amount
required for administration and liabilities.

Councillor Baragwanath of South Melbourne, at the first deputation, saidWe ought to have the use of that money for
which we have waited so long.

\

It is abundantly clear from those statements, and honorable members know
from their O"\vn ,experience, that the
municipalities have asked for the surplus to be distributed amongst them. I
told the municipalities that in dealing
with this question. any Government must
~onsider the whole State, and must have
regard to the altered financial conditions
\v'hich had arisen from the fact of the
world war. I told them I felt satisfied
that public opinion in city and country
would not allow the huge surplus,
which we estimate will amount next year
to £827,000, to be handed over unconditionally to one section of the' people,
while unrestricted· finance and insufficient development was the lot of the rest
of th2: people·. We therefore had to strive
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to get a solution of the question which
would at one and the same time give the
municipalities the full benefit of the surplus, and yet do so in such a manner that
the whole State would secure a substantial resulting benefit. In this we have
succeeded. We have arrived at a proposal by which the existing liabilities of
the municipalities will be reduced enormously, owing to the application of the
surplus to the payment of their debts.
. Every single sixpenCE> of the accumu:"
lated surplus will go to the benefit of
the muuicipalities, aud not only ·will they
get the benefit of that money, Lut t.hrough
the action of the Government they will
make a profit of £475,000 in addition.
The Government proposes that this
tramway surplus shall be allocated to the
metropolitan municipalities on a popUlation basis, and that it shall be applied,
in the case of the city of 1Vlelbourne, towards the liquidation of the city's loan
liability to the State, and, ill the case of
the suburban municipalities, that it shall
be applied towards the redemption of
their loan liabilities, both to the State
and the public.
We except only the liabinty for such moneys as have bee:a
borrowed for markets, tramways, gas,
an'<il electric light works, and even this
loot may be taken over at a later
stage. As regards the balance of the
municipal indebtedness, the Government
. further provides that each of the municipalities, lightened of a great part of
its debt, will be actually freed as from
1st April last from any contributions to
the ordinary sinking funds, and also of
all interest on its Government loans from
the date when they are liquidated; that
is to say, almost at once. Shortly, we
propose to apply the whole of the surplus to the extinction of the loan indebtedness of the municipalities concerned,. and thereby greatly reduce their
annual burden on account of interest and
repayment of principal. A large proportion of the municipal loans now owing
to the State, and the necessity for the
State, under the existing law, to make
further advances to the municipalities,
arise from the position brought about
by the operation of the Municipal Loans
Extension Act (No. 1552) pas-sed in
1898. In that year the municipalities
were in a state of financial distress arising from the burden of interest and sink-
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~ng flUnd payments.
The Government
.came to their aid, and by the statute just
mentioned, rporovided, and has continued
to provide, money at 3! per cent.-3 per
cent. interest and i per cent. working expenses - towards meeting municipal
Becuri~ies
maturing from
time to
time. It IS obvious that this meas~l.r~, owing to the changes ill the
tImes, reacts to the great disadvantage
of the Government, which has in quite
recent times had to pay 5 per cent. for
loans while it is standing out of money
which earns only 3 per cent, and must,
under the present law, continue to provide large flUIDS at a like low rate, but
borrowed at a high rate by the State to
meet municipal debentures maturing
from time to time. The bal:lllce of r.he
liability to the ,State is on account of
moneys advanood to the municipalities
under the special Loan Act passed in
1915. Advances were made during the
drought, and at that time there ,vas a
serious question of unemployment. ~\.ll
opportunity has nO'w arrived, however,
of re-adjusting our finalleial relations,
a1ld the Government feels amply justified
in requiring that the tramway surplus
shan be employed, firstly, in payment of
the municipal debts to' the State, aLd
secondly, towards liquidating the municipal loalls from the· pubLc a3 they
mature. We estimate that the llet surplus ea~ings of the cable tramways will
be £827,000 at the 30th June next. This
money will be credited to a Municipal
Loan Redemption Fund, whioh will be
established in the Treasury to extinguish
the municipal debts I have mentioned.
The Municipal Sinking Funds Stock
which stood at the Treasury on the 1st
April last will also be transferred to the
Redemption Fund, and will continue
earning interest from time to time until
the loans it stands for mature.
All
present sinking fund contributions ce<.=tse
as from that date, and any made in the
meantime will be refunded.
Then each
mU'Dicipality within tlle scope of the
scheme will have only to contribute a
~xed B;mount spread over twenty years
In half-yearly payments.
In four in8~nces, the contribution is spread over
thirty years. These payments will wipe
out the balance of their capital liability.
Interest, and interc;,t alonE' (outside the
&lUlual contributions) will have to be paid
to the date .of maturity of each loan out-
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standing when the scheme comes into
operation.
The following method has
been instituted for r.egulating the. annual
conta'ibutioll of each municipality: The
loan liability of each mUll;cipality concerned (except such as has been incurred
on account of elect.ric light and gas works,
&c.) is ascertained.
:From· this are su btracted the municipalities' share of the
tramway surplus, and the municipalities'
sinking fund (for all loans whether'under
Act No. 1552 or otherwise), and the interest calculated on the sinking funds to
the date of each loan's maturity. What
is left will represent the still existing
liability of the municipality, and division
by the number of years (twenty .or· thirty,
as the case may be) gives the annual contribution which the municipality will
make to the Municipal Loans Redemption
Fund.
Each municipality., therefore.,
will extinguish liability to the e%tent of
its share. of the tramway surplus, fort11with, and thereby relieve itself of a COilsiderable burden
of
int€rest.
The.
halance will, as I have already said, bewiped out b~ a fixed annual contributiOll.
The working out of ·the scheme
means that every penny of the surplus is
applied to the benefit of the metropolitan
muniqipalities. Not 0!lly do the.!' get the
full benefit ,of the £827,000, hut as the
tables which I have supplied to honorable members will show, they mak-e a
profit, in additiQn, of £475,000. Honorable members will ~ee that the municipalities will be absolutely relieved of
debt to the amount of the tramway
surplus applied, but the benefit does
not end there.
As the liarbility to
the Government will be limlidated
forthwith, the municipalities
also
be relieved of any further Ii:) bility
to the Government - which represents a saving of £474,985-that is, the
amount of interest which would have had
to be paid but fOT .this Bil. We have
supplied honorable members with a table
showing the average annual gain to each
municipality -under this scheme, and hon·
orable members will see that in each case
there is a substant~al annual gain.
l\ielbourne benefits,- ill round figures,
anl1ually by £11,000; Fit.zroy by £2,000;
Richmond by £3,127; ~t. Kilda by
£4.200·; Brunswick by £4,500; Camberwell by' £1,384; and so on. It win be seen
that Mch .&f these municipalities 'receives
a substantial annual gain.
I want to.
make it clear that the municipalities

will
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could not make this profit for themselves.
Under no other method than
the G~vernment's scheme could this profit
be made by .or for them.
Therefore: it
is not to be wondered at that, notWlthstandinO' the shrieks from a small captiDus circle, the municipalities, speaking generally, have approved .of the Goyernmellt's proposal tD apply the Sllrplus
in the liquidation of municipal debt. N.o
objection to this principle or the applIcation of the !'!urplns comes frDm the
Municipal Tramways Conference. Such
.opposition as there is from councils is on
the a pplicat.ion of the principle of the
scheme, and not against the principle itself. :Every eouncil in the metropolitan
area has been furnished with the tables
and full particulars of the scheme, and
has boon invited to corne tD 'the Treasury
and. inspect the sinking-fund ledgers, and
all .other books relating to it, and to test
the matter for themselves, and the
majority have done so. The result .of that
i!l that there has not, so far as has been
cDmmunicated to me,· one DbjectiDn by a
council tD thE:: liquidation .of the municipal
debt in this way. But there have been
two objectDrs tD the applicatiDn .of the
principle. I will deal with those .objections later. The oQjectiDns come from .one
Dr tWD .of the eleven inner municipalities
which werE'l at the back .of the tramway'
system in 1883 ,and whose credit was undDubtedly pledged for the constructiDn of
the cable tra,mways system.
They nDW
claim that some extra benefit should be
givf'>n them. because the credit .of those
tnner municipalities was .originally pledged
fDr the construction of the cable tramways Soyst~m. But I wi~h to point .out
that t·he 8UrpJu~ we are dealing with has
arisen n,Her that liability ceased. When
tha.t liahility was extinguished there was
no liability on the tramways, and the
whole .of t.he surplus has arisen since that
liability ceased. \Vhere does the surplus
come from ~ It comes from the fares paid
by the passengers. And where has been
the g:'eatest growth in popUlation .00
provide the passengers 1 The greatest
growth undoubtedly has boon in the
outer areas.
The inner areas are
crowded now, and always have been
crowded, alld the development of the
popdation must come from the outer
areas. I will quot-e SDme figures establishil1~ this point. In the year 1900 the
population of the inner municipalities was
358,730; in 1910 it was 40T,150 ; in 1916,
H on. A. Robinson.
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441,750; and in 1917, 442,450. In 1900
the population of the outer municipalities
was 124,102; in 1910 it was 175,065; in
1916, 264,214; and in 1917 it was
273,740. Since 1900 the population .of
the inner municipalities has increased by
23.3 L1 per cent., Dr 83,720 altogether.
Since 1900 the population of the .outer
municipa.lities has increased by 120.58 per
cent., Dr 149,638, practically 150,000.
The passengers on the c:ble tramwa.ys
have incre'ased from 40,206,000-and In
this total horse trams and .omnibuses are
counted-in 1900, to 103,118,377 in 1917 .
The total increase in passenger traffic has
been 156.15 per cent. What I want to
emphasize, and what I think the~e ~gures
demonstrate clearly, is that It IS ~he
population outside the inner ar?a. wluch
has cDntributed largely to the bUIldIng up
of this surplus. We have heard a loOt
a,bout the woes of Fitzroy, and it may
be as well f Dr me to touch upon those
woes in advance, in .order that honorable
members may see what they amDunt to.
Tl}e population of Fitzroy in l~OO was
30,170. In 1917 it was 35,150. The
pDpulation of N orthcote and PrestDn
in 1900 was 12,550, and in 1917
it
was
33,770,
an
increase
of
21,220.
The traIIlB to Norlhcote and
Preston gD through Fitzroy. The. populatiDn of Heidelberg-and a portion of
t.he tramway traffic affecting that district goes thrDugh Fitzroy-in 1900 ~a8
4 048 and in 1917 it was 12,040, an lllc:ea~ of 7,992. The pDpulation of these
three outer suburbs therefDre went up by
30,000, while the populatio:n .of Fitz~oy
went up by 5,000, and ~'ltzrDy clialms
that the whole of the benefits of passenger
traffic from tholW .outer suburbs should
be credited to it. It must be .obvious to
honorable members that the inner municipalities are not alone responsible for the
increase in the tramway traffic.
The
growth of the. metrDpolis, and the fact
that t.he e1ectric trams have been feeders
of the cable trams, are great factors. I
lived for many years at Malvern. Honorab1.e members know what has happened.
there. Since the construction of the electric tramwavs throuO'h Prahran and Malvern a, stre;m of pa~sengers has fed daily
the ~a ble trams.
Tho..~ passengers did
not travel by cable tramways at all years
aO'o. They feed the cable trams every day,
a~d every night. It is impossiblo s2metimes
to get a seat on a tram by reaso~ of the
rush of passengers from the electrIC tram.:;
to the cable trq,ms·. The pa3:vmgers fr'~m
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Prahran, Armadale, Malvern, and other
part.s of that district have increased enormously the traffic on the cable tramways.
We have here one of the chief means by
which the cab1e tramway receipts have
gone up.
.
~he Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Have you
any figures to prove tha.t 1
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The tramways system, therefore, must be looked at
as a whole. The first Municipal Conference on t.he question wished to look at
the matter from the point of view of the
individual interest of the e.leven inner
municipalities, but wiser counse-Is prevailed, and it was rea1ized that the system
must be looked at as a whole. We
must look at the fact that people from
the outer suburbs travel in the metropolis. Because a ma.n does not live
in an inner municipa.lity, it. must
not· be considered that he is not a contributor t.o the tramways revenue.
I have here a copy of Hansard, containing a speech delivered by our late and
dear friend, the Hon. Robert Beckett,
on the 3rd December, 1913, dealing with
thi~ tramway question.
These are his
words--":'
•
In. April, UHO, the inner municipalities be-gan to look forward to the date, some six years
ahead. when the lease of the Melhourne Tramway anrl Omnibus Company would fall in, and
it was recognised that .it was most important
that arrangem(lnts should 1)(' made at an early
date to meet the position which would then be
~reate(l.
The Melbourne Pity Council called
together a Conference of representatives of
the inner area, consisting of the eleven COlmcils he had mentioned. They met together with
a view of seeing what they would do in connexion with tIl(> tramways svstem [\vhen the
lease expired; but ,when they 'met they looked
upon the system-he supposed it twas quite excusable--as a very SUbstantial asset, which J.)(llonged to them alone, and which would be of
very great advantage to them as being the
favoured eleven municipalities throughout the
whole of the metropolis. That led to a movement almost immediately afterwards on the
part of the outer municipal area, consisting of
the fifteen other councils to· which he had referred. A Conference of representatives of
those councils was called, in order that the
question might be looked at from their point
of view. It was urged that Melbourne must
be regarded as it stood to-day, and that we
must not take a hackward look of thirty years
when dealing with the necessities and needs
of to-day.

Then he says he w.as made chairman of
the outer municipalities Conference, and
goes on to 8ayThat outer Conference took up the subject
with no feeling of antagonism whatever to the
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insi'<fte area, and one of the first step. it decided to take was to confer with the inside
area~ and ascertain how the two parties stood
towM'ds one another. It had Ibeen remarked
by men in responsible positions that there was
no more disorganized body of people than the
municipalities which made up the metropolis
of Melbourne. He (Mr. Beckett ) could say
that'that certainlv was not the case with regard to this tram\vay question. At that Conference ,both cases were put strongly and vigorously, and in the end a unanimous agreement
was arrived at that the tramway question in
the metropoHs was one undivided question, and
that henceforth the terms "inner" and
" ou~r" should not be used with regard to
it, but that tboth sides should combine in order
to advance the best interests of the city of
Melbourne.
i

There you have a statement, from one
who was near and dear to many of Uts, as
to what the policy was, namely, that the
whole of the municipalities agreed to pool
their assets and to pool their profits, and
to stand in with each other on a common
basis in. this business. As I have said,
there has been no objection whatever, as
far as I have been able to ascertain, and
as far as the records of my Department
go, to the application of the 'sur.plus to
the payment of the debt. The only objection is one which asks for 'special recognition to some of the inner municipalities. On the 1st August, 1918, the city
of }-'itzroy issued a circ.ular, and favoured
me with a oopy. They ask for special
re-cognition of the eleven municipalities
whose ratepayers pledged themselves to
advance the amount required for the construction of the cable tramways, and they
ask t;hat that special recognition should
take the form of the allocation of one
year's profits to those eleven municipalities. . Subject to that, the council agrees
to the policy of the surp1us being used to
redeem outstanding loans.
Sinc.e that
date they have come forward with a further circular, in which they go back upon
the agreement Mr. Robert Beckett mentioned, and ask that the whole of the surplus should be divided amongst the inner
municipalities, disregarding the outer
municipalities altogether. Of course, we
cannot agree to that. The municipalities
agreed to pool their assets. 'Supposing
legi,slation had been ,passed in, 1915.
Would Fitzroy or ·any other inner municipality have been able to claim, under
tIre ~greement which was then made, and
under 'the terms of the Bill introduced by
Mr. Robert Beckett, any more than any
other municipality?
The answer, of
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obvious.
Under this scheme serve fund, and this money will be availFitzroy receives a substantial benefit of able for reconstruction and conversion.
£2,800 a year. I sympathize wi'th their The Eoard will have to set aside yearly
contention that the rating 'prov@ons various reserve funds, whi.ch' may not
ought to be retained, and I have had in amount to less than 4 per cent. or more
hand for some time past amendments than 6 per cent. of the capital cost of the
The capital cost will. be
which will give effect to their wish to have undertaking.
their rating privileges maintained.
Of about £3,250,000, but let us take it at
course, if the 'Sch~me, as it stands, is £3,000,000. We will assume that they
not carried, then ·the whole of that rating will annually set aside 5 per cent., and we
question will have' to be recollisidered. will further assume that t.hey will annuThe passengers are the people who have ally set aside for the renewal reserve fund
provided the surplus, and those passen- 3~ per cent. If they set aside 3~ per
gers come ind,iscriminately from the outer cent. the 13:oard will have £105,000 ye~1rly
as well as the inner municipalities. In for renewals, reconstructions, and converview of the fact that the municipalities sions. 1 venture to say that that vdll be
have agreed to this basis, it is the basis ample for anum ber of 'years to come. In
that, I think, we are bound to accept. It the Public Viorks Depa.rtment we know
is n.s well, in considering any statement of all the ne,w tramways that have reelIl
that there has been hard treatment of the projected, or are in the air, and what
inner municipalities, to go right into the ar.e likely to come within the scope of
practical politics. I can say without fea.r
history. of the m,atter. Let.us 'go back to .
Df successful contradiction that fo-r th~
the .l\funicipal Loans Extension Act, and
see what was one of the chief f.actors next two and a half, 'or possibly three and
there. The ,City Council of :Fitzroy have a half years, the sum of £200,000 or
£250,000 will be ample fDr the purpose of
complained of hard treatment.
They
cDnverting existing lines for which there
came to the Government fOT relief beis already borrowing power on the statutecause the.y were •• up against it," and the book, or fOi which extra borrowing power
M unieipal Loans Extension Act was m~y be re<Iuired, such as the Foatscrav
passed l.argely through their agitation. and Preston lines. No sensible busbess
Under that Act, Fitzroy received a bene- man would in his own operations keep
. £800,000 to meet d tHing the next three
fit .of .£3,310 a yea.r for eleven years.
The Hon. W. S. lL<\.NIFoLD.-Please do years obligations of £200,000 or £250,000.
not s·peak quite so quickly.
It is very I say without the slightest hesitation that
if at this time, when we have repatriation
hard to follow you.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-The Fitz- obligations in front of us, it is a question
of the State· as a whole or prospective tramI'OY council obtained benefits, to which it
was entitled along with other municipali- riders in the metropolis getting cheap
ties, but it got the lion's share, and I do lponey, then the State should get it.· I
not think it lies in the month of the challenge anybody to successfully put any
council of tha.t municipality' to say that other asped of that matter. The transthe agreemen·t under which all the muni- action wiJl SD strengthen the Victorian
eipalities are to stand should be altered Loans Redemption Fund that the Governfor their special benefit. One other ob- ment will be able' to apply £1,000,000 in
jection has been raised to the method of reduction of the '~4,000,000 loan fallin'g
d-ea.ling with the tramways surplus, and it due in London ~ year hence--£3,750,000
is rather strange thai; support to this for £he Government and £250,000 for
objection should come from the quarters the Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
which it dOes. I certainly did not think Works. Honorable members know that
that it would have reooiyed Buch support. the m~ney market will be tight for years
One of the morning papers has said .that to come. The present rate. for money is
high, and the demand~
£80~00 of tbe aocamulated surplus excessively
which is required fQr tramway. construc- for war and repatriation purposes will
It will be a strilcing
tion, cOllversions, and renewals, should be be great.
kept in the bank .for that purpose. That object lesson .of the prudent manner in
statement, when examined, will .be fouAd which Victori~'s finances are managed if
an utter fallacy. The Board will be :able we payoff £1,000,000. We .shall be the
under tIie Bill to start with not less than only State in the En:pire reducing our
£.90,000 for the purpose of a, renewals re- overseas debt. It is not to be wondered
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at. then, that an important jounlal like tric tram\vay competItIOn. On the other
th-e I.london T·'imes selects this .operation hand, Mr. A. Ca-mel"On, chairman of the
far special :praise. The position of the Prahran and Malvern ·Tramways Trust,
Treasurer in negotiat.ing for the con- a man of whom I have the highest
version of the balance of the- loan opinion, estimates the loss at ·about
will he greatly strengthened; but the £2,8,000 or £29,000. It is impossible to
benefit to the State's finances and credit get ,an exactly accurate figure. I know
is not the only one arising from the that my predecessors have heard a good
Government's method of dealing with the deal of expert evidence in regard to variaccumulated surplus.
The financial ous matters, and that they came to the
scheme outlined will greatly relieve the conclusion, as I have done, that the best
Victorian Loan Redemption Fund forth- way to secure a reasonably a,ccurate estiwith, and for a number of years to come. mate is to split the highest and the lowest
Funds for developmental roads are rajsed amounts.
The Government think that
and repaid out of this Redemption Fund. when the metro.polis irs being enriched
The. Fund wEI be so strengthened that from the receipts of the tr.amways, it is
we 'shall be able to raise £1,500,000 for also their duty to take up certain burdens
developmental roads without making the which they could not take up before. I
h
. 1"
.
position of the Redemptio~ Fund one
penny worse than it wou1O. be if no pa'rt lirged t e muniClpa ItIes to gIve me ,some
.suggestions on this aspect, which wOtild
h sch eme were enactea.
of te
When I be tteated as confidental. !Some of their
heard this statement first I had some representatives 'were willing to do so, but,
doubt as to Its accuracy, but I went into
the matter very carefully and saw that it unfortunately, skilled· tacticians got to
would work out exactly as I have stated. work, and no suggestions were forthcomEvery part of the State will be benefited. ing. Oonsequently we had to' decide for
Roads are urgently needea, and this ourselves, and we intimated that the 'State
scheme will enable us to find with ease would no longer make contributions. to
&n amount hitherto undreamt of. Under the Metropolitan Fire Brigade, to the Inthis Bill the metr{)poli~ will be in ~- fectious Disea~s Hospital, or pay the
,session of a valuable asset earning a larg& Iicences'equival'ent to the metropolitan
revenue. The benefits accruing to them municipalities. In order to temper this
under the application Qf the accumulated hlow, we decided that the ,payment for
surplus a~e substantial and lasting. As these services should be made out of the
countries develop ,the municipalities take tral!1iway revenue. The payments will Be
on more and more responsibilities.
In made by the Treasurer, but he will be
the early days, when settlement is recouped by the Board. A good deal of
sparse and scattered,. local gOTerning, dialectic hair splitting has been indulged
bodies cannot do much more than manage in over the method proposed in the Bill,
bare necessities. As time goes on, in those hut those who lodk at realities, and not at
places where population is compact and words, will see why this is ,being done.
J>l'08perou,s, the, local governing bodies The ,Tramways Board is a trustee for the
are endowed with powers previously under- munici.palities.. Instead ·of making the
t~ken by the centra:l Gov.ern~ent.
The municipalities pay these sums direct,
CIrcumstances certamly JustIfy such a which would involve three rseparate and
procedure in this case.
But ther,~ is. additional Acts of Parliament, we 'call on
another substantial reason. Though the' the trustee for the municipalities who
suburban railways are profitable concerns has the money of the municipalities
as a whole, yet the competition of the to pay them.
The three sums referred
tramways has resulted in the deprivation to amount -to about £70,000 a year. I do
of the railways of revenue that would other- not think any member will deny that
wise be theirs. The most notorious case as municipalities develop they must t~e on
is that of the Richmond-.Hawthorn elec- new functions, and the only questions are
tric tram line, which is ,claimed to h·ave to what extent should it ta,ke place, and
prod,nced a direct loss of £20,000 :per ·an- when, and how should it take place.
I
nunl. The R~ilways 'Commissioners give contend that on ths'se three cenditions,
it as .their opinion that a loss of revenue which are the only conditions that sugof between £70,000 and £80,000. is sus- gest themselves to my mind, our
tained hy the railwaJls by ]'(':1:3011 of elec- transaction is amply justified. I say tha.t
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the transfer of the new resP.onsibilitie~ this Bill. They arise from the Bill, and
shOould be. made when the municipalities are in consequence of the Bill, but the
are able. to bear new resP.onsibilities, and statement, which is even tD-day repeated,
the necessities of the central Governrr,.ent that metropolitan municipal mOoney is bejustify it.
That is the case here. ing used to build develO'pmental ro.ads is
Repatriation is going toO cost this c-ountry as far removed frDm the t.ruth as possible.
alone in loss of interest on borrowed Th~ develDpmental roads can be built,
money £200,000 per annum for eome because the State is in a: bett.er cDndition.
years to. come. So when the transfer of That is the reason. Not one pe.nny .of
responsibility takes place, it should be that money win be used to' build a road.
done in such a way as not to hamper .or It is because cOllditiolls are improyed by
harass the municipalities. It shDuld be the transfer Df obligations, and the settleeffected itf such a manner as to CCluse a ment of liabilities, that we are enabled to
minimum Df friction, and as little dislDca- do these things. Yet there are critics
tion as possible .of municipal finance.
I possessing tremendDus facility with a
would point out that this £70,000 a year fountain pen who cannot see the differiq spread over a population Df mDre than ence between an individual using money
700,000, nnd under the metho.d we are for 8· specific purpose, and being able to.
adopting there is no dislocatiDn whatever do things because certain obligations on
N ow for a nna,l.
of municipal finance. It is because we him are discharged.
want to pr~vent any such dislocatiDn. and· word as to the burden placed. on the
because we do nDtwant to have three metropolis. I had a shDrt statement premDre Acts before hDnorable members, that paroo showing the services which the
we ha.ve adopted that method. The allo- municipalities in England have to procation of the accumulated surpills gives vide. I d.o not propose to read it now, hut I
to each of the municipalities a subst~ntial may point Ollt that municipalities there of
annual benefit, and the sum whieh we t.he size of Melbourne bear very much
have fixed here bears a genuine relation greater burdens than are borne here.
to the loss of railway revenue. Therefore, There they pay for all hospitals, art
I think we have fixed a sum which is fair galleries, museums, police, and a large
Manchester has a
and reasonable in the circumstances. The portion of educatiDn.
State Treasurer will be relievoo of anex~ population much the same' as that of ,Mel- '
penditu~e of something like £70,000. bourne. It maintains, among Oother th/jngs,
HonOorable -mem bers who have been even a technical and art schools, a free library,
week in office know that money can be cemeteriee, art galleries, fire brigades,
frittered away in t.inpot things more than hospitals, lunatic asylums, and so cn, and
in any other way. They know how easy it spends £92,000 a year 0.11 the police.
it is fDr expenditure to go up 'without That is the case right through the piece
anything tangible and real to sho~ for i~. with the big cities Df England. \Vhen
Here we have a method bv whlCh thls we consider the burdens which the ratemoney will not be frittered away, but win payers there have t.o bear, and compare
be used for a definite and import.ant pur- them with the burdens borne here, and
pose, and one which must be a tre- the mRnner in which they are imposed,
mendous advantage, not only to' the resi- I think that, in common fairness, honordents of the city, but to dwellers in the able members must say that what we are
cDuntry. ,",(Ie are going to .make a special asking is a very trifling thing. and that
appropriation of £50,000 out of the re- . the putcry which has been raised is mo&t
venue to the majnte·nanoo fund of the nnjustifinble. Before concluding, I think it
CDuntry RDads Boa.rd. Mr. Adamson, is my duty to pay a tribute of thanks to the
during his term of office, had to introduce Under-Treasurer fO'r the tremendous asa Bill to provide fDr the borrowing of sistance which he has given in cDnnexiDn
monel for that ma.intenance fund. No. with the financial ,clauses .of the Bill. He
one ~ew beUer than he did that bDrrow- went to no end of trouble over them. He
ing for maintenan·ce· was unsDund, but it gave many week-ends to their considerahad to be done.
However, that kind of tion, and spent labcrious days and nights
thing canno.t be allowed to cDntinue. We in wDrking those financial clauses Dt~t.
have to put the maintenance fund on a In my opinicn, he well deserves the
satisfactory foo.ting, and the Government thanks, not only of the Government., but
ar~ now providing the way to do it.
of hDnDrable members generally.
For
Thesp benefits cannO't be secured without myself, I may say that, notwithstanding
Hon. A. Robinson.
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Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3415.
Export of Pork, 181.
Address-in-Reply. (See Govenw/', His ExcelFruit-growing Industry, 181.
lency the.)
Governor's Speech, 181.
Address to the King-Message from the
Killing of Young Calves. 57.
Legislative Assembly re address to the
Meat Trade-Export Facilities, 182; 3437.
King on the Qccasion of the twenty-fifth
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2637, 2891,
anniversary ~ His Majesty's marriage,
2899, 2978. 2996.
8; motion by .Jr1.r. Robinson that the
Rabbit Destruction, 1498.
Council join in the address, 8; motion
Railway Department-Dam:tge of Goods in
Transit, 1500, 1608; Butty Gang System,
agreed to, 9; mes8a~e from the Governor
transmitting repl~ to the address, 1289;
3437; Truch for Refrigerated Meat, 3437.
Wheat Silos, 287.
message from Legislative Assembly re
addre~R to the King on slgning of Armistice,' 2095; motion by Mr. Robinson that Appropriation Bill-Received from Legislat.he Council join in the address, 2095;
tive Assembly and 'read first time, 3433;
supported by Mf. Manifold, 2097; by Mr.
second reading moved' by Mr. Robin1llon.
Jones, 2098; motion agreed to, 2099; ad3433; debated by Mr. Beckett, 3433; Bill,
dress pre!'lented to the G:overnor in
read second time, 3435; considered' in
Queen's Hilll for transmission to His
Committee; 3435; third reading, 3"8.
Majesty by cable, 2104.
Assent to Bills-161L 561, 839, 1197, 1419,
A~riculture.
(See Industrie,.)
1608. 1837, -'2104, -:ID07, 2960.
by Mr. Manifold re
removing aborigines from Framlingham,
53.
Acting Chairman of Committees, 3243.
Acts Interpretation (War Service) BillBrought in by Mr. Robinson and read
first time, 2304; second reading moved by
Mr. Robinson, 2380; Bill read second
time and passed through remaining stages,
2380.

AIKMAN, Hon. J. G. (LUelbourne West Prov.)
. Closer Settlement Bill, 1423.
Conference between the Houses, 3286, 3287,
3288, 3289, 3290, 3291, 3292, 3386, 3387,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1495.
1345.

AUSTIN, Hon. A. A. (S.-lV. Pro'll.)
Conference between the Houses, 3291, 3387.
• Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 736, 737,
743.

Country Roa.ds Bill, 3393.

(1) ,

INDEX.

AUSTIN, Hon. A. A.-continued.
Cultivation of Land along Railway Lines.
;)80.
Days and Hours of 1\ieetbg, 2612.
Electricity Commissioners Bill. 3416. 3419.
Federal Parliament
House-;-Damage to
Queen's Hall, 284.
Forests Bill, 3240, 3245, 3:M6.
Governor's Reception fit Traralgon, 1777.
Goyernor's Speech, 580.
.
Land Tax Bill, 2700.
l\fetropolitan Hawkers Bill, 3238
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2629, 2894.

2897, 2909, 2961, 2962, 2976, 2978, 2997,
3291, 3387.
Pian~il to Pine Tank Railway Construction

Bill, 3296.
.
Price of Meat, 582.
Ra.ilways Union-Resolution rc War Debts.
580, 649, 731, 743.
Refreshmellt Rooms, Parliamenbry, 736.
737.
Repatriation of Soldiers 580.
Stamps Bill, 3298, 3305.'
Strikes and Lockouts, 2878.
Taxation Rnd Economy, 580.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 3131.
Ayiation-Statement by Mr. Beckett 1'(> aviation for commercial purposes, 298.
Balla.l·at County Court. (See Count!] COl/rts.)
Basic Wa.ge-Statement by Mr. Beckett re
basic waFe for State. employees, 3135,
:1436, 3431; by Mr. Robinsun; 3436, 3437
(See als3 Public Se1'vice.)
BErKETT, Hon.

,

W. J. (Jlelbollrne North PJ·o!:.)

Acting Librarian, Parliamentary LibrarY,
2827.
.•
.
Advances to Returned Suldiers 3294
Appropriation Bill, 3433, 3436,' 3437.Aviation, 298.
Business, DesfJatch of, 1217, 2610, 3148, 3:247.
Case of Warder Kelly, 1063.
Case of Warder Walter O'Brien, 630.
Cash Order Business, 297.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1425, 1431. lGI8
1620.
,
Compulsory Vaccination
AbolitiOIl
Bill,
1494, 2118.
Conference between the Honse,;, 3242, 3243.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (:~o. I), 53, 54,
56, 58.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Xo. 2), 735, 736,
740, 741, 744, 745.
Cnnsoliihted Revenue Bill (~o. 3), 1494,
1495.Consulidated Revenue Bill (~o. 4), :!;27.
2829, 2831.
•
Constitution Act Ameudmellt Act Amendr;lent Bill. 472, 474.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 1081.
Cost of Livillg, 302.
Country Roads Bill, 3397, 339!J.
Crimes Bill, 1209, 1210, 1211, 1215.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 16. 2610. 2611.
2612, 2879, :3323.
Df'iath of the lIon. G. A. Elm.;lie. M.L.A ..
5.
Dentists, Registration of, 3434, 3436.
Dependants of Soldiers. 29:3. 1o():J, 1495.
Developmental Roads Bill, 2371.

BECKETT, Hon._ W.

J.-colltinued.

Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill. 3221.
3225, 3229.
Electoral Reform, 297.
Electricity Commi.ssioners Bill, 3417.
Essendon Land BIll, 3305, 3399, 3407, 3425.
3426,
Fitzroy, Northcote, fond Preston Tramways
Bill, 3422.
Forests Bill, 3242, 3243, 3244, 3245. 3246.
Free, Mr. E. N., Case of, 1289.
Fruit Cool Stores, 744, 74!1.
Gaols Bill, 3306.
Gold-mining Industry, 292.
Goods Bill, 3322. .
Government Policy, 289.
Governor's Speech, 182, 289.
Hansard-Members'
Copies,
1838,
1846,
2104, 2436.
Hasty Legislation, 58.
Health Bill, 205, 3238.
Horse-breeding, 294.
Income Tax Returns, 55, 56, 741.
Licensing Legislation, 296.
Loca.l Government Bill (Ko. 3), 3309, 3310,
3311, 3312, 3315, 3317.
Local Industries, 292, 295.
Marriage Bill, 1:::02, 1303, 1305,· 1306, 1307,
1308.
Melbourne Tramw!l.ys, 2Q2, 298.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades BQard Loan Bill,
2381, 2382, 2384, 2385.
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill. 3235, 3236,
3237, 3238.
Metropolitan Trams, 1608.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2554, 2613,
2634, 2638, 2691, 2692, 2693, 2594, 2695,
2697, 2'100, 2706, 2711, 2714, 2716, 2717,
2816, 2824, 2880, 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884,
2888, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 2895, 2897,
2898, 2889, 2~00, 2903, 2908. 2910, 2911,
2912, 2913, 2914, 2979, 2981, 2D82. 2983,
2984, 2985, 2986, 2989, 2993, 2!J94, 2995,
2996, 2997, 2998, 3136, 3138, 3140, 3141,
3142, 3143, 3144, 3242, 3243, 3323.
X ew Industries, 2831.
Parliament Reserve. Spring-street, 53, 1088.
1308. '
Passengers on s.s. MntulIga, 54
Penal Estahhshments·-Punishment of Employee, 3434.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway Construction
Bill, 3295, 3296.
Pneumonic Influenza, 2813.
Police, 2435, 2608, 2827.
Police Offences Bill, 846.
Portland Shire Hall Bill, 314ts.
Price of Meat, 302.
Profiteering, 303.
Public Service-Basic Wage, 1198, 2435.
Race Meetings, 295.
Railway Department - Regrading 'Yorks,
un; Electrification Scheme, 16t.
Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentary, 736,
1494.
Repatriat.ion of Sol(liers, 292, 294.
Royal Mint, 740, 750.
Seconc1-h~nd Dealer:; Bill, 1085, 1774, 1775.
17i6, 1777, 210fl, 2106, 2]07, 2108,2109,
2110, 211~, 2113, 2114, 2115, 2116, 2117,
2304, 2379, 3424.
Sl.v Grog-selling,. 2435, 2608, 2827; Letter to
Fitzroy Councll, 2827.
South Melbournf> L:1uds, 55, 56.
Stamps Bill. 3300.

I
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Hon. W. J.-continued.
State Finances, 290, 735.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2434.
Theft by Child, 3294.
Tobacco Growing, 2831.
Tramway Facilities, 51.
Tramways Board Bill, 1768.
Trawlinp; for FIsh, 2829, 3433.
Treasurer's Advance, 55.
Venereal Disease, 295.
Venereal Diseases Bill. 3429, 3430. 3431.
3432.
Victorian Railways Union-Resolution 1'e
War Debts, 631, 649, 745.
Victorian Wines, 59.
Wages Boards, 1771, 1773.
War, the-Fourth Anniversary of DeclaraHon, 409.Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 3150.
W ei~hts and :Measllres Bill, 296.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 3132, 3135.
Wheat Silos, 288.

BECKETT,

Hon. THEODORE (Nelson Prov.)
Clo"cr S\.:tt1ement Bill, ]431, 2310, 2375.

BEGGS,

Hon. ALEX\~DE[t (W cllitlgton Pror.)
Benevolent
Asylum-North
Melbourne
Land, 735.
Birth Rette, 585.
Business, Desp:ttch of, 587.
Cardigall Land Bill, 2307.
Con~oliclated Revenue Bill (1\0. 2), 735, 741.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (1\(1. 4), m8.
Differential Rail"vay Rates, 586.
Governor's Speech, 585.
Hour of Meetin~, 15
Justices Bill, 1078.
Le:lsill~ of Reserves, 586.
/ Marl'ja'.~e Dill; 1~06.
Metropolit:tn Fire Brigades BO:l.rd Loan
Bill, 2382.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2637.
Mount Dandenong Recren..tion Reserve, 741.
Police--Letter to Fitzroy Council, 2829.
Rf\ilway
Depr.rtment--Suh·ways,
586;
Freight;;;, 5SG; Breaking Journey at Ballarat, 587; Carriap;e of Cream and Milk.
1839.
Second·hand Dealers Bill, 2110.
Soldier Settlement, 585. .
Town Planning, 585.
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill,
2306.
BELL,

Bendigo County Court. (See County CO:lrtS.)
Benevolent Asylum Land at Xorth Melbourne
-Statemellt by 1\1:1'. Bell, 735; by Mr.
Robinson, 735.
Bill re'ierved for si!!;nification (If His Mlljesty's
ple?.sure-Marriage 'Bill, 1608.
Bills ne~~at.i"erl on .~econ(l rC'adin~.-Constitu
tion !A.ct Amendment Act Amendment
Bill, 47:>; Compulsory Vilccination A.bolition Bill, 2126.
BRAWN, Hon. F. W. (Wl'llingtoll Prot·.)
Brown Coal, 11.
Cardigan Land Bill, 2307.
Charities Legislation, 11.
Clo;;;er Settlement Bill, 16]6, 2:311.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill. 3~4.
Drift of Population, 10.
Essendon Land Bill, 3405.

1
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BRAWN, Hon. F. W.-continued.
Forests, 11.
Forests Bill, 3242.
Governor's Speech, 9
Melhourne Tramways, 9.
H!I.ilway Department--Appointment of CommissiQner, 11.
Repatriation of Soldiers, 10.
St.'lte Economy, 9.
Wheat Pool, 1068.
British \Varships-Que.;tion b:r Mr. Manifold
re inviting ~quadr(ln of Briti"j1 'Yar~;hip).
to visit Commonwealth, 2360.
BROWX, Hon. J. D. (Selsoll Pror.).
Acting Chairman of Commj.ttees, ~243.
Business, Despateh of, 15, 113, 5S, 1217,
1441, 2312, 2386, 3247, 3433.
Business, Order of, 3148.
City of Melbourne Loan, 3126.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1297, 141D, 1421,
1422, 1423, 1426, 1427, 1431, ·14:rS, 14:39,
1440, 1610, 1611, 1616, 1617, 1619, 1623,
1841, 1843, 2375, 3147.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill. 416.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Dia, 2123.
Consolidated Revenue Bill ("n. ~), 7a3.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (.~o. 3), 1496.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 1079, 1081.
Country Roads Bill, 3396.
Crimes Bill, 1075, 1203, 120lJ, ] 210, l:!ll,
1213, 1215.
Discharged Soldiers Settiemellt Bill, 322:>,
3226, 3227, 3228, 3229, 3233.
Forests, 571.
Forests Bill, 3240.
Governor's Speech. 477, nol
Greenvale Sanatorium, 3128.
Health Bill, 567.
High Schools, 570.
Housing Conditions, 570.
Justices Bill, 1077, 1078.
Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board or
Works, 2806.
Metropolitan Fire Bri~ades Boar(l Loan Bill,
2382.
Metropolitan Tramwaye. Bill, 2617. 2691,
2693, 2695, 2823, 2899, 2974, 2986, 2990,
2992, 2995, 2998. 3144.
Municipalities' Loans Extension Act, 280(1.
Pneumonic Influenza, 2806, 2807.
Public Service Bill, 3149.
Railway Repartmellt-Finances, 733; report
under section 98, 733; McICeen Motor
Cars, 1289.·
Returned Soldiers-Advances b\" th~ Commonwealth, 283; RepatriatiOli, 477, 561,
57~, 587; Boun({ary Gully Timher Reserve,
1062; Applicants for Same lllock, 1198;
Maimed Returned Sold:ers in State Employment, 1289; Employment in Parks
and Gardens, 1838; Vocational Trai\lin~,
2g08; Compulsory Acquisition of Land,
2690.
Sale of Police Paddock, 161.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 2108.
Sewering of Large Country School;;;, 1496.
South Melbourne Lands, [IG.
Stnmps BilT, 3300, 330.1.
State School Scholarships, 570.
T·ramway Facilities, 51.
'l'r:>.nsfer of Lands Acts Amelldmen~ BUl,
1072, 2305.

INDEX.

Hon. J. D.-continued.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3429.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 3150.
Wills (War Service) Bill, 1844 ~

BROWN.

Brown Coal-Statement by Mr. Richardson
reo brown coal deposits, 180.
Butter-Statement by Mr. Manifold re State
interference with manufacture and marketing of butter, 165.
Calves. (See Meat Supply.)
Cardigan Land Bill-Heceived from Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
1197; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2306; debated by Mr. Bell,
2307; Mr. RrawlI, 2.107; Mr. Frank
Clarke, 2a08, 3246; Bill read second time,
aud passell through remaining stages,
3247.
.. Cash Order" Business-Statement by Mr.
Beckett re effects of .. cash order" system in business, 297.
CHAIR1\IA~

Hon. FRANK-continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1197, 1193, 1300,
1419, 1420; 1424, 1426, 1427, 1428, 1436,
1437, 1439, 1440, 1441, 1609, 1610, 1611,
1613, 1617, 1618, 1619, 1621, 1622, 1623,
1624, 2105, 2308, 2311, 2373, 2376, 3145,
3147, 3319, 3403, 3408.
Closer Settlement Estates, 1197.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (l\o: 3), 1497.
Oonsolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 2824,
2827, 2830, 2832.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 1078, 1079, 1081,
1082.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3126,
3216, 3225, 3226, 3227, 3229, 3232, 3233.
3234.
Essendon Land Bill, 3305, 3399, 3400, 3407,
3426.
Forests Bill, 3126, 3239, 3243, 3244, 3246.
Governor's Speech, 572.
Greenvale Sanatorium. 3126, 3128 .
Health Bill, 2914, 3238, 3239.
Leave of Absence to Hon. W. L. R.
Clarke, 182.
Local Government Bill (No.3), 3307.
Local Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham) Bill, 3405.
Mallee Crown Lands, 1062.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation Bill, 3320, 3322, 3323.
Parks and Gardens, 561.
Parliamentary Library-Rule re Smoking,
2827.
Portland Shire Hall Bill, 2638, 3148.
Public Service Bill, 2914, 3148.
Rabbits in Northern Areas, 2360.
Railway Construction, 2608.
Soldier Settlement, 572; Boundary Gully
Timber Reserve, 1063; Applicants for
Same Block, 1198; Provision by Lands
Department, 2303; Supply of Young
Fruit Trees, &c., 2359; Small Businesses,
2359; Preference in Public Service to Returned Soldiers, 2830.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3405.
Strychnine for Rabbit Poisoning, 1419, 1497.
Venereal Diseases Bill. :H31.
Water Bill, 2302, 2378, 2379.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 3150.
Wheat Pool, 1069.

CLARKE.

OF COMMITTEES (The Hon. A. O.
Sachse)-Rulings and Statements ofAmendment requiring Recommittal of BiiI,
2963.
,Calling for Division after matter has been
Closed, 2986.
Criticising Actions of Members, 2893.
Dealing with Clause in which amendment
by Assembly has been suggested, 3305.
Discussing PriQciple of Bill already Determined, 2817.
Duty of Members regarding Attendance,
2997.
Limitation in Discussing Bill in Committee,
745.
Limitation in Discussing CJause of Bill or
Amendment, 2696, 2697, 2816, 2817, 2818,
2819, 2823, 2889, 2978, 2979, 2985, 2995.
Making Comparisons when speaking to
Clause, 2695.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2824.
Mov~ng
Amendment
in
Recommit.ted
Clause, 2997
Moving Postponement f)f Clauses, 2692.
Priority of Am-endment, 2962.
Private Member Moving that Progress be
reported on Government Bill, 1307, 2692.'
Reflecting. on Members, 2997, 3303.
Referring. to Bill not under Consideration, Close of the Session, 3438.
2995.
Closer Settlement Bill-Received from LegisSpeaking to Principles of Bill when Deallative Assembly, and read first t.ime,
ing with Clause, 3392.
1197; motion by Mr. Frank Clarke that
Voting Against Clause as Amended, 1422.
second reading be ta.ken later in the day,
1197; statement bv Mr. Manifold, 1197;
Child Mortality-Statement by Mr. Jones re
by Mr. Frank Clarke,
1197; motion
death of children from preventable causes,
agreed to. 1197; second reading moved
2439.
.
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1198; debate~ by
ehildren's Hospital-Statement by Mr. MerMr. Manifold, 1203, 1290; \Ir~ HIcks,
ritt l'C Research D~'partment, 740~ by Mr.
1294· Mr. Brown, 1297; Bill read second
Jones re work of hospit:l.l, 740; by Mr.
time: 1300 ; considered in Committee,
Robinson, 740.
1300, 1419, 1609; Bill reported with two
City of Melbourne Loan-Question by Mr.
auggested amendments, 1625; messa.ge
Brown re loan by State to city of Melfrom Legislative Assembly intimating that
bourne, 3126.
they had made one suggested amendment
with an amendment and had declined to
CLARKE, Hon. FRA~K (Northern Prov.'
make the other a.mendment, 1837; further
Business, Order of, 3148.
consideration of Bill in Committee, 1840;
C:1.rdigan Land Bill, 2308, 3246.
Bill reported with amendments, including
sugcrested amEmdment as modified and
.Closer SettleUl~\ (Board) Bill, 415, 417,
mad~ by the Legislative Assembly, 1841;
418.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Closer Settlement Bili-continued.
Bill recommitted for reconsideration of
clause 11, 1841; Bill reported with a furthet amendment, 1842; consideration of
report, 1842; statement by Mr. Manifold
re suggested amendment rejected as unconstitutional, 1842; by Mr. Robinson,
1842; motion by Mr. Robinson suggesting
an amendment in place of amendment
,suggested previously, 1843; statement by
Mr. Brown, 1843;' motion suggesting
amendment agreed to, 1844; Bill returned
to Assembly with a message suggesting
new clause, 1844; Bill returned from Assembly with a message intImating that
they had made suggested amendments,
with modification, 2104; statement by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 2105; amendment made by
Legislative Assembly agreed to, 2105; report from Committee adopted, .2105; third_
reading, 2105; Bill returned from Assembly with a message intimating that they'
had agreed to some of the CounCIl
1tmendments, disagreed with others, and
agreed to others with amendments, 2306;
message dealt with, 2308; Bill returned
from Assembly with a message intimating
that they 'insisted on their amendments on
one of the Council amendments, and in:sisted on disag:reeing with another Council
amendment, 2359; message dealt with,
'2373; Bill returned from Assembly with
a message intimating that they still insisted on certain amendments on Council
amendment, and still disagreed with
another Council amendment, 2533; message dealt with, 3145: message from Assembly stating that they had agreed to
further amendment made by Council, with
amendments, 3319; message dealt with,
3319, 3402; message from Assembly re
amendments, 3408; message dealt with,
3408.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill-Received
from Le~islative A~sembly, and read first
time, 415; second rending moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 415; debated by Mr. Manifold, 416; Mr. Brown, 416'; Bill read
second time, 417; considered in Committee,
417; third reading, 418.
-Closer Settlement-Statement by Mr. Manifold re repea~ of section :" 69," 165;
question by Mr. Hicks, re valuations and
prices of purchased estates, 1197.
Coal Supplies"":"'Statement by Mr. Hageltborn
re coal supplies and Mr. McPherson's allegations, 1498, 1846.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill-Received from Le~islative Assembly, . and
read first time, 840; second reading moved
by Mr. Richardson, 1488; debated by Mr.
Beckett, 1494, 2118; statement by Mr.
Richardson re necessity of proceeding
with the Bill, 1845; debate on second
reading continued by Mr. Maniwld, 2119;
Mr. Merritt, 2119; Mr. McBryde, 2120;
Mr. Brown, 2123; Mr. Rees, 2124; Mr.
.Jones, 2125;, second reading negatived,
2126.
Conference between the' Houses-Free Conference on Council's amendments III Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 3285, 3385.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 1)-ReL'Elived
from Legislative Assembly, and read firs~
t~me, 53; second reading moved by Mr.
. Robinson, 53; Bill read second tim'e 53 ;
considered in Committee, 53; third ~ead
illg, 59.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Xo. 2)-Received
f~om Legislative Assembly, and read first
tlme, 730; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 731; debated by Mr. Brown,
733; Bill read second time, 734; considered in Committee, 734; third reading,
745.
'
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Received
from Legislative Assembl~', and read firn
time, 1488; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 1494; Bill read second time,
1494; considered in Committee, 1494;
third reading, 1501.
Consolidated Revenue Bill' (::\0. 4)-Received
from Legislative A~sembly, and read first
time, 2533; second readillg moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke. 2824; debated by Mr.
Jones, 2824; Bill read second time, 2826;
considered in Committee, 2826; third
reading, 2832.
Constitution Act Amelldment Act Amendment
Bill-Brought in by Mr. McNama.ra and
read first t~me, 182; second reading ~oved
by Mr. McNamara, 464; 'deb'lted by Mr.
Jones, 466; Mr. Robinson, 467; Mr. Merritt, 470; Mr. Manifold, 471; Mr. Hicks,
472; Mr. Beckett, 472; Mr. Disney, 475;
second reading of Bill negatived, 475.
Cool Stores Sites Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 840;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 1078; debated by Mr. Manifold,
1078; Bill rea.d second time, 1079; considered in Committee, 1079; third reading, 1082
Copper-Statement by Mr. Robinson 1'e price
of copper, 648.
Country Roads Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 2302;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
2371; debated by Mr. Aikman, 2372;
Mr. Adamson, 2372; Mr. Richardson,
2372; Mr. Merritt. 2372; Bill read
second time, 2372; considered in Committee, 2372, 3391; third reading) 3399;
. message from Assembly re amendments,
3438; message dealt with, 3438.
Country Roads Board-Stat,ement by Mr.
Richardson re provision of roads, 178; by
Mr. Davis, 635.
Country Roads-Question by ¥r. Hicks re
roads constructed by Country Roads
Board, 0003; statement by Mr. Robinson,
2304.
County Courts-Question hy Mr. Sternberg
re cases tried in County Courts at Ballarat and Bendigo, 2533:
Cream Grading-Statement b~' Mr. Manifold
re compulsory grading of· cream, 165.
Crimes Bill-Brought in bv Mr. Robinson,
and read first time, 284; second reading
moved by l\lr. Robinson, 1073; debated
by- Mr. Brown, 1075, 1203; Mr. Merritt,
1208; Bill read second time, 1209; considered in Committee, 1209; third reading,
1216.
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INDBX.

Hon. E. J. (Gippsland Prov.)
Closer Settlement Bill, 1440.
Conference between the Houses, 3285, 3286,
3290, 3293, 3385, 3386.
Country Roads Bill, 3396.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 3285, 3286,

CROOKE,

3290, 3293, 3385, 3386.

Cultivation of Land-Statement by Mr.
Austin re returns from cultivated land,

580.

DAVIES,

Sir J.

1\1:.,

K:C.M.G.

(Melbourne

Prov.)

Consolidateg" Revenue Bill (No.2), 738.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3418.
Hansard-Temporary Typists, 738.
Marriage Bill, 1307.
'Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2995.
Stamps Bill, 3301.
(See also President, The.)
Hon. G. M. (Gippsland Prov.)
Closer Settlement, 636.
Closer Settlement Bill, 2311.
Country Roads Bill, 3394.'
Vays and Hours of Meeting, 2611.
Decentralization, 63!:>.
DIscharged Soldiers Settlement, Bill, ~222.
3228, 3229.
Forests Bill, 3244.
Governor's Speech, 633.
Local Government Bill (No. 3), 3318.
Ment Prices, 633.
Mt.'lbourne Tramways, 633.
]I,lctropolitan Tramways Bill, 2623, 2716,
~~~23, 2899, 2981.
neJl~'triation of Soldiers, 636.
Hor.:Is, 635.
Scc:olld-hand Dealers Bill, 2111, 2115.
Sbmps Bill, 3298, 3302, 3304.
Wills (War Service) Bill, 1845.

DAVIS,

I1e,dh Hnd Invalidity-Question by Mr. Jones
r,' causes of death aBel invalidity, 50.
Df';][ isis-Statement

by Mr. Beckett re State
r0(iprocity in reco~J1ition of dentists,
3-1:3-1, 3436; by Mr. Robinson, 3434, 3436.
Developmental Roads Bill-Received from
L>Jgislative Assembly, and read first time,
2102; second reading moved by Mr.
Robin-son, 2371 ; Bill read second time,
2:371 ; considered in Committee, 2371 ;
third reading, 3:3fl9.
Diseharged Soldiers Settlement
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and
read first time. 3126; second reading
moved by Mr. Fr1mk Clarke, 3216; debated by Mr. l\Ianifold, 3221; Mr.
Beckett, "3221; Mr. Davis, 3222; Mr.
Rich~rdson, 3223; Mr. Edgar, 3224; Bill
read second time, 3225; considered in
Committee. 3'225; third reading, 3234.

DISNEY, Hon. J. H. (Melbourne West Prov.)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1495,
1496.
.
Constitution Act Amendment Act Amendment Bill, 475.
Crown Lands at South Melbourne, 1496.
Days and Hours of Meetin~, 2610.
Death of the Hon. G. A. Elmslie, M.L.A.,

5.

Forests Bill, 3241.

DISNEY, Hon. J. H.-continued.
Local Government Bill (~o. 3), 3310, 3312,
3313.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 2385.
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill, 3237.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2633, 2715,
2821, 2887, 2892, 2898, 2899, 2978, 2990,
2994, 2995, 3144.
Pneumonic Influenza, 2812.
Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentary, 1495.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 1086, 1775, 1776,
1777, 2108, 2109, 2111, 2114, 2117, 3425.
Stamps Bill, 3305.
Divisions-In Committee-On clause 10 of
Crimes Bill, 1215; on Mr. Brown's new
clause A in Crimes Bill, 1216; on Mr.
Manifold's amendment in clause 10 of
Closer Settlement Bill, 1436; On clause
12 of same Bill, 1441; on Mr. Beckett's
amendment in clause 21 of Second-hand
Dealers
Bill, 2116; on Mr. Bllck~tt's
amendment in clause 4 of Metropohtan
Tramways Bill, 271(!; On Mr. Manifol~'s
amendment in clause 9 of same BIll,
2824; 011 Mr. Adamson's amendment in
clause 21 of same Bill, 2881; on Mr.
Beckett's amendment in clause 31 of same
Bill 2890· on Mr. Beckett's amendment
in ~lause '95 of same Bill, 2983; on Mr.
Adamson's new clause F in same Bill,
2991· on Mr. lVIanifcld's amendment in
clau;e 95 of same 'Bill, ~998; on Mr.
McNamara's new clause In Local Government Bill (No.3), 3317.
Divisions-In the House-On Mr. McNamara's motion for second reading of
Constitution Act Amendment Act Amendment Bill
475; on Mr. Manifold's
amendment' to motion for appointment of
Wages Board for Musical Instrument
Makers and Tuners, 1773; on Mr.
Richardson's motion for second reading
of
Compulsory
Vaccination
Abolition
Bill, 2126; on Mr. Frank Clarke's motion
for agreement with amendments of the
Assembly on Council's amendments rc
compulsory purchase in clause 10 of
Closer iSettlement Bill, 2311; 'on Mt:.
Frank Clarke's motion that the CounCIl
do not insist on their amendment omitting clause 12 of same Bill, 2312; on M~.
Frank Clarke's motion that the CounCIl
do not insist on (lisagreeing with the As-,
sembly amendments on Cou~cil ~mend
ment in clause 10 of same BIll, 23,6; on
Mr Robinson's motion that the Council
me~t on Fridays at 2.30 p.M. dnring ~e
mainder of session, 2613; on Mr. Robmson's motion that the Council do net insist on its amendment in Metropolitan
Tramwavs Bill re election of Tr1mways
Board '3137· on Mr. Robinson's motion
that the C~uncil do not insist on its
amendment in same Bill l'e payment of
fees to members of Tramways Board,
3139; on Mr. Robinson's motion that
the Council do not insist on its amendment in S1.me Bill re distribution of
surplus, 3140; on Mr. Manifold's amendment in clause 10 of Closer Settlement
Bill re Board of Appeal to be appointed
by President and Speaker, 3147; on Mr.
:M:anifold's amendme1lt on
Assembly'S
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Divisioll;<-in the House-continued.
amendment in clause 10 of same Bill,
3405; on :Mr. Beckett's motion fQr ad·
jOlE'nment of d('bate on the second reading of Essendon Land Bill, 3407.
Drift of Populatien-Rt:ttement by Mr. Hicks
/"I'
clH'Ollrngement of country industries,
175.
Hon. W. II. (East }'arra P,.OI:.)
Acting Librarian, Parliamentary Library,
2826.
.
Appropriation Bill, 3435, 3436, 3437.
Closer Settlement. Bill, 1618.
Consolidated Rcyenue Bill (~o. 2), 738, 741,
742.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o, !3), l496.
Consolidated Revcn::e Bill (1\0. 4), 2826,
2828, 2831.
Country Roads Bill, 3393, 3395.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2914.
Disclmrgert Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3224.
Fitzroy. ?\orthc-ote, and Preston Tramways
Bill, 3422.
Gr.ols Bill, 330~.
Greenvale Sanatorium, 312.6, 31S9, 3294,
3437.
Hansardr--Bound Volumes, 738.
Melbourne Harbor Trust-Dredging and
Silt, 2438, 2440.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 26W, 2692,
2815, 2890, 2899, 2971, 2995.
Penal Establishments-Treatment of PrisCln·
ers, 3435, 3436; Punishment of Employee,
3435.
Pian~il to Pine Tank Railway Construction
Bill, ~295.
.
Repatriation-Training of Soldiers Abroad,
2831.
State Properties Transferred to Commonwealth. 741.
Sewerage of Kew and Yarra Bend Asylums,
1496.
Sly ,Grog-selling, 1846, 2828.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3423.
Straight Cut from Heads to Williamst'.)Wn,
2439.
Studley Hall, 742.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2438, 2440.
Teachers Bill, 3427.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3430, 3432.
Wills (War Service) Bill, 11>45.

,EDGAR,

Education
Brown

Department-Statement by Mr.
State school scholarship's, 570;
q~estion by Mr. McNamara re lowerpaId married teachers, 840 ; statement by
Mr. Brown re sewering of large country
schools, 1496.
Elections and Qualifications Committee-Appointed, 4
Electoral Reform-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re arrangement of constituencies, 297.
Electrical Schemes-Statement by Mr. Mani·
fold re use of water power, '164.
Electricity Commissioners Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly, alld read first time,
3319.; second l'cadin~ moved by Mr.
Roblllson, 3408; debated by Mr. l\hnifold, 3414; Mr. Angliss, 3415; Mr. Baillieu, 3416; Mr. Beckett, 3417; Mr. Adamson, 3417; Bill read second time,' 3418;
considered in Committee, 3418; third readill;,';, M19.
t'e

Elmslie, the late Honorable G. A.-Motion
by Mr. Robinson to record Council's high
appreciation of the many years of public
service rendered by the late Hon. G. A.
Elmslie, M.L.A., '4; supported by Mr.
Manifold, 4; Mr. Jones, 4; Mr. Disney,
5; Mr. Beckett, 5; motion a~reed to, 6.
EsselHlon Land Bill-Received from Legisla.
tive ASlSembly, and read first time, 2806;
Mr. Frank Clarke asked f,)r leave to
move that Bill be treated as a public Bill,
3305; leave to 'move motion objected to,
3305; motion by Mr. Frank Olarke, as
urgent matter, that Bill be treated as a
public Bill, 3399; motiml agreed to,3400;
second readin.,-"( of Bill moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 3400; debated by Mr.
Manifold, 3402, 3405; 1\1r. Brawn, 3405;
Mr. Kendell, 3406; Mr. Adamson, 3406;
Mr. Beckett, 3407, 3425; Mr. Frank
Clarke, 3407,. 3426; debate adjourned,
3427.
.
Federal Parliament House-Quefiltion by Mr.
Austin re damages to Queen's Hall, 284.
(See also Pa-riiamellt 1: eS€1've, Spring.'
street.)
11'isheries-Statement by 11r. Sachse re develop·
ment of fishing industQ', 170; by Mr.
. Beckett re trawling for fish, 2829, 3433.
FIb-roy, Northcote, and Preston Tramways
Bill-Received from Legisla tive Assembly,
and read first time, 3391; Dill or'dered to
be treated as public Bill, 3422; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 13422; de·
bated by )lr. Beckett, 3422; Bill read
second time, 3422; considered in Committee, 3422; third reading, 3,~22.
Food Prices-Statement by Mr. Hicks 1'e prices
of foods, 13; by ~Ir. Beckett, 302; by Mr'.
Austin re price of meat, 582.
Forests-Statement by Mr. Hicks re use of
Victorian timbers, 14; by Mr. Melvill~,
56; by Mr. Sachse, 173; by Mr. Manifold
1'~ forestry administration: 165; by Mr:
RlChardson, 180; by Mr. Hagelthorn, 303;
by ~r. Brown, 571; by Mr. Jones, re
plantlllg trees-at; Mont Park, 429; by Mr.
.:.\1cBryde, re employment of prison labour
in tree planting, 476.
Forests Bill-Received from Legislative AI5'
sembly, and read first time, 3126; second
reading moved by 1\1r. Frank Clarke,
3239; debated by Mr. McBryde, 3240; Mr.
Brown'J..3240; Mr. Austin, 3240; Mr. Merritt, 3~40; Mr. Richardson, 3240; Mr.
Sternberg, 3241; Mr. Robinson, 3241;
Mr. Disney, 3241; Mr. Brawn, 3242; Mr.
Becltett., 3242; Bill read second time,
3242; considered in Committee
3242,
3243; third reading, 3246.
'
Free Conference. (See Conference between the
HOfl>8es.)

Free, Mr. E. N., Case of--Question by ~Ir.
Beckett re laying upon Library table
papers in connexion with Mr. Free's application for registration by Dental Board
1289.
'
French :Mission-~lessage from Legislative Assembly, desiring Council's concurrence in
addr'ess to General Pau and members of
French Mission, 1773; motion bv Mr.
Robinson that Council join with As~embly
in t)l.C addres~ 1774} supported by Mr.
J.fallltold, 1774; motIOn agreed to, 1714,;
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French Mission-contillued.,
General Pau and Commandant Andre visit
Council chamber, and acoommodated wit4
chairs on right of the President, 2699;
statement bv the President. 2699.
Fruit Cool Stol:es-Rtatementbv Mr. Beckett
re fire at Burwood Stores, '744; by Mr.
Robinson, 744.
Fruit Industry-S1atement by Mr. Sachse re
supply of young trees, 1i3; by Mr. Richardson re regulations for sale of fruit, 176;
by Mr. Angliss, 181.
Gaols Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 2690; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3305; debated by ~Ir. Beckett, 3306; Mr. McBryde,
3306; Mr. Edgar, 3306; Mr. Jones, 3307;
Bill read second time, and passed through
remaining stages, 3307.
Gas Company, Metropolitan-Statement by Mr.
Manifold re extension of company's manufacturing faciIitie'!, 163; by Mr. Sachse,
171: by Mr. Robinson, 645.
Goods Bill-Received from the Legislati,?e Assembly, and read first time. 3294; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3321; debated by l\Ir. B('('kett, 3322; Bill read
second time. and passed through remaining
stages, 3322.
Governor, His Excellency the (Sir Arthur
L~?lliph
Stanley, K.C.l\f.G.) -Speech on
opening session, 1: motion by l\fr. Brawn
for Committee to prepare an Address-inReply. to His Excellency's speech, 9; Address-m-Reply brought up, !l; motion by
Mr. Brawn for adoption of A,hl1'j'",,-:llReply, 9; seconded by :Mr. Hicks, 20; debated by Mr. ~fanifold, 15, 161; Mr. Sachse,
169; :\11'. Richardson, 173; Mr. Angliss,
181; Mr. lkckett. 182, 289; Mr. Hagelthorn, 303; l\Ir. Merritt, 306; l\1r. Jones,
310, 418; :Mr. ~IcJ~ryde, 430, 475; l\fr.
Brown, 417, 561; Mr. Frank Clarke, 572;
,Mr. Austin, 580; Mr. Bell, 585; Mr. Robinson, 587. 637; Mr. Davis, 633; motion for
adoption of Address-in-ReplY agreed to,
649; motion bv Mr. Robill~on that address be presented by the President and
members, agreed to, 649; His Excellency'!
answer, 730; address to the Governor re
communicating to the King the address
from Parliament on occasion of twenty-fifth
anniversary of His Majesty's marriage, 8,
9; despatch in reJ,>ly to the a.ddress
to
the
King,
2002;
statement
by
Mr. Austin re Governor's reception at
Traralgon, 1777; by Mr. Robinson, 1778,
1838; message from the Governor re granting of armistice by Allied Armies to C~r
many, 2095; motion by Mr. Robinson that
Council concur with Assembly in address to
the King on signing of armistice, 2095 ;
snpported by Mr. Manifold, 2097; by Mr.
Jones, 2098; motion agreed to, 2099; motion by Mr. Robinson that Council concur
with Assembly in address to the Governor
re forwarding address to His Majesty by
cable, 2099; presentation of address in
Queen's HalJ, 2104; statement by President
re presentation of address, and His Excellency's reply, 2104; His Majesty's reply,
2302.

Sanatorium-8tatement by Mr~
Greenvale
Jones re management, 2824; question by
Mr. Edgar re disposal of milking cows and
sheep and discontinuance of farming, 3126;
statement by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3126; motion by Mr. Edgar for adjollr'nment of theHouse to consider Minister's reply, 3126;
statement by Mr. Edgar, 3126, 3129; by
Mr. Merritt, 3128; by Mr. Brown, 3128;
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3128; motion negatived, 3129; question by Mr. Edgar re cost
of milk and meat, 3294, 3437; by Mr~
Robinson, 3437; statement by Mr. Edgar redisposal of milking cows and sheep, 3437;
by Mr. Robinson, 3437.
Hon. F. ,\-V. (Y.W. Prov.)
Agriculture, Encouragement of, 305.
Changes of Ministry, 305.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1422, 1423, 1435;.
1440, 1621, 1622, 2310.
Coal Supply from New South \Vales, 1498~
1846.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o. 3), 1498.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 1080.
Country Roads Bill, 3394, 3397.
Governor's Speech, 303.
Local Government Bill (No.3), 3318.
Melbourne Tramways, 306.
Metropolitan Trainways Bill, 2632, 2885~
2994.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2441. '
Railway Department-McKeen motor cars~
1290.
Repatriation of Soldiers, 304.
Stamps Bill, 3304.
State Economy, 304.
Timber, 303.
'Wages Boards, 1772.
Wheat Pool, 1064.
,Wheat Silos, 288.

HAGELTHORN,

Hansard-Statement by Mr. Austin re temporary assistance, 738; by Mr. Robinson,.
73R; bv Sir John Davies, 738; statement
by Mr: Edgar re bound volumes issued t()
members, 738; question by Mr. Beckett re
supply of Hansards to members and others,
1838 1846; question by Mr. Beckett re
complete answer to previous question,
2104; statement by Mr. Beckett, 2436,
2830; by Mr. Jones, 2825.
Health Bill-Received from Legislative As, sembly, and read first time, 2914; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3238;
Bill read second time, 3238; considered in
Committee, 3238; third reading, 3239.
Health, Public---,Statement by Mr. Manifold 'N!
introduction of Health Bill, 163; by Mr.
Merritt, 308; by Mr. Jones, '418; by Mr.
Brown, 567; by Mr. Robinson, 646; by Mr.
Jones re medical inspection at school
children, 419; by Mr. Jones re publicity
bureau, 422, 743, 2439; by Mr. Jonel r~
milk supply, 424.
Hon. A. (Bendigo Prov.)
Closer Settlement Bill, 1294, 1438,
1615.
Closer Settlem~nt Estates, 1197.
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JONES, Hon. J. P.-contillued.
Hon. A.-continued.
Education of ~Iothers, 425, 743.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. .), 2829,
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3419.
2830.
Constitution Act Amendment Act Amend·
Gaols Bill, 3307.
ment Bill, 472.
Governor's Speech, 310, 418.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 1081.
Greenvale Sanatorium, 425, 2824.
Cost of Living, 13.·
Hansard-Members' Copies, 2825.
Country Roads Bill, 3392, 3395.
He.alth Bill, 418, 3239.
Country Roads Boar'd's Operations, 2303.
Hospital )Ianagement, 420.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3231.
Local Government Bill (~o. 3), 3311, 3312,
Drift of Population, 175.
3314, 3318.
1Iedical Inspection of School Children, 419.
Forests, 14.
Forests Bill, 3246.
::\fetropolitan Hawkers Bill, 3238.
Governor's Speech, 9, 11, 13.
~Ietropolitan Tramways Bill, 2540, 2691,
2692, 2694, 2709, 2821, 2880, 2888, 2898,
Hour of Meeting, 16.
2983, 3138.
Lawson Ministry, 11.
Leave of Absence to Hon. R. B. Rees, 464.
11i1k Supply, 424.
Local Government Rill (No.3), 3311.
Nationalization of Medical Service, 421, 429.
Pine· planting, 429.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway Construction Bill, 3296.
Pneumonic Influenza, 2811.
Melbourne Tramways, 13.
Publicity Bureau, 423 j 743.
Quacks and Quack Medicines, 428.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2549, 2969,
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 2114, 2117.
2985, 2994, 3143.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2439.
Mining Grants, 15.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway Construction
Town Planning Association, 742.
Tube)"culosis, 425, 429.
(Bill, 3295.
Venereal Disease, 426, 243f1.
Primary Production, 12.
Vener('al Diseases Bill, 3430, 3432.
Railway Department-Country tr'ains, 12.
Wages Boards, 1771.
Repatriation, 14; Preference in Public Service to Returned Soldiers, 2303, 2829, 2830.
'Var, The-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 406; Address to the Klng re ArmisState Finances, 11.
tice, 2098.
War, the, 11.
Wheat Sheds, Cost of, 3126.
Wheat Storage, 15.
Jury, Trials by-Question by Mr. Richardson
re criminal cases tried by juries, 2806.
lIorl!le-breeding-Statement by Mr'. Beckett re Justices Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robin8~m,
and read first time, 284; second readmg .
encouragettent of horse-breeding, 294.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 1076; debated
Hospitals and Charities-Statement by Mr.
by Mr. Brown, 1077; Bill read second
Merritt re hospital and charities legislatime, 1077; considered in ComJ;Dittee,
tion, 310; by Mr. Jones re management of
1078; third reading, 1078; message from
hospitals, 420.
Le~islative Assembly. intimatinp; that th~y
'Housing Conditions-Statement py :Mr. Bell,
had agreed to· Bill with amendments,
585.
2638; amendmellts dealt with, 2999.
lncome Tax-Statement bv Mr. Beckett re inKelly, Warder, Case of-Question by Mr.
come schedules, 55, 56; by Mr. Robinson,
Beckett 'Te placing papers on Library
56. (See also Taxation Returns.)
table, 1063.
Industr'ies-Statement by Mr. Beckett re en('ouragpment of industries, 291; by i'lr.
Hagelthorn re encouragement of agricul- KENDELL, Hon. WILLIAM: (~.E. Prov.)
Closer Settlement Bill, 1423, 2374.
ture, 304.
Essendon Land Bill, 3305, 3406.
Infantile Paralysis and Cerebro-spinal MeninManangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway
gitis-Stat('ment by Mr. Merritt re reConstruction Bill, 2999, 3296.
search work. 739.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2373,
Infants, Death' .Rate of-Statement by Mr.
2440, 2441, 2442.
Jone'! re opath rate of infants, 420.
Piangil to Pine Creek Railway Construction
Influenza. (See Pneumonic Influenza.)
Bill, 3126, 3294, 3296.
Wheat Mar}{eting Bill, 25.'33, 3129, 3133,
JONES, Hon. J. P. (Melbourne East Prov.)
3136.
Children's Hospital, 420, 740.
Wheat Pool, 1066.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill, 2125.
Wheat Sheds, Cost of, 31~.
Wheat Silo~, 284.
Consolidated ·Revenue Bill (No.2), 740, 742,
743.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 2824.
Kew Asylum-Question by Mr. Merritt re
Constitution Act Amendment Act Amendment
sewering, 1289.
Bill, 466.
King, His Majesty the. (See Address to the
Crimes Bill, 1212, 1216.
Killg.)
Days and Hours of Meeting, 260!l, 2611, 2612.
Death and Invalidity, 50.
Land Sales Notices-Statement bv Mr. Mani.
Death of the Hon. G. A. Elmslie, ~I.L.A., 4.
fold re notices required under Ta.xation
Death Rate of Children, 420, 2439.
Acts, 162, 741.

HICKS,
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Land Tax Bil:-Received from Legislatiye Ass;:)rnbh- nnd read first time, 2533; second
readili~ moved by Mr_ Robillson, 2699;
debated by Mr: Manifold, 2699; Mr_
Baillieu, 2700; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 2700.
Lands, Unirr.proved. (See Unimproved Lands.)
Lead-Statemeilt by Mr. Beckett re price of
,
lead, 303; by ~Ir. Robinson, 647.
Leave of Absence-Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
182; Mr. Rees, 464.
Library, Parliamentary-Statement by Mr.
Merritt re plncin~ journals in memb~rs'
room~. 2826; by Mr. Edgar re promotIOn
of acting librarian, 2826; by Mr. Beckett,
2827; by Mr. Manifold. 2827; by l\'lr.
Richa.rdson l'e smoking in Library, 2827;
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 2827.
.
LicellsilH! Act. (SeE" also Sly GI'O~I-sellw!l.)
Local Government Bill-Bro~'ght in 1)\" Mr.
McNamara, and rearl first time, 840 . .
Local Goverllment Bill (:\0. 3)-Recelved
from Legislative Assemhly, and re~d first
time, 3000; ~ecol1d rending moved by Mr.
FI."n.nk Clarke, 3::107; debated by Mr.
McNClmara, 3308; ~.Ir. Richardson, 3308;
Mr. Beckett, 3309; Bill read second time,
3309; considered in Committee, 3309; third
reading, 3318.
Local Government (Moorabbin and J3andring·
ham) Bill-Received from Legislative A,f'.semblv, a 11(1 read first time, 3405; Blll
ordered to he treated I1S public Bill, 3421;
second reading moved brMr. Robinson,
3421; Bill reur! second time nnd passed
through remtlining stages, 3422.
Locking
of
Hh'ers-Stntemellt 'hy
Mr.
McBryde 1'(' locking of Murr:n' and DRl'ling Rh'ers, 475,
Maft'ra Beet Sugar-Statement by ::\f1'. Hicks 1'C
manufacture of beet sugar', 175.
MaBee Crown LalHls-Question by :Mr. Richardson rc area suitable for wheat growing,
1062.
Manangab111g to R'r~'den'8 Tank Railway C~n
struction Bill-Hpceivccl fr'om T~glslntIve
Assembl~', and r('ad first time, 2999; second
reading moved h~' ~fr. Kendell, ~2f)6; debated hv ::\Ir. Hicks, 3296; ::\11'. Adamson,
~2f)6; Mr. Robinson, 3297; Bill rend sPC'ond
timp, and passed through remaining stages,
3297.
MA~IFOLD,

Hon. W. S. (Westem Prot'.)
Aborigille..; !lt Frarnlingham, 53.
Actina Librarian, Parhamenkry Libr~ry,
282f
British vYarships-Proposed Visit, 2360.
Bnsiness, Desp.ltch of, 2609.
Closer Settlement Bi1l, 120::J. 129f1, 142:1,
1425, 1426. 1427, 1428, l'431. ] 4~:), 1436,
1437, 1438, 14::J9. 1441, 16'1.l. IGlO. 1611.
Hi17 ]618, ]6U), 1620, ]n21, 1841, 1842.
2309; 2312. 2373. 3145. ::JUi, aH~, ;:)320.
;:)402, 3405, 3408.
Closer Settlement (Boll.rd) Bill, 416.
Closer Settlement Legisb:ion, 165.
Compulsory
Vaccillatioil
Abolitio'l
Bill.
2119.
Conference hetween tl1 e House-, 3242, 3243,
3~85, 3286, 3288, 32~9, 3290, 3291, 3292.
3293, 3385. 3386, 3387, 3388, 338H, 3390,
339l.
COllsolidnt('d Rcyenue Bill (No. 1)~ 53.

MANIFOLD, HOIl~

,Yo S.-('Olltilllll'd.

Consolidated ReyellUe Bill ()lo. 2), 734,
735, 741.
Consolidated Revenue Bill ("Ko. 4), 2827.
2830.
Constitution Act Amendmeli t Act Amendment Bill, 4'/1.
Cool Stores Sites Bill. lOiS, 10i9.
Country Ronds Bill, 3:395, 3398.
Cream Grading, 165.
Crimes Bill, 1216.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 16,.2609, 261l.
Death of the ROil. G. A. Elmshe, M.L.A.,
4.
Death of the Hon. W. Pitt. 6.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bm, 3221,
3227, 3233, 3234.
Electrical S(:hemes, ] 64.
Electricity Commissic'IY)rs B:lI, 3414, 3418.
Essenoon' Lund Bill, 3402, 340[J.
Forestry Commis:;ioll, 16-1.
Forests· Bill. 3243, 3244, 32-15, 324ft
French Mission. 1774.
Ga.~ Supply, 163.
Governor's Speech, 15, Hil.
Health Bill, 16:L
L:md Sales, ~otices of, 1G~. 741.
Land Tax Bill, 2699.
LRwsoll Ministrv. 161.
Marrbge Bill, ·1304, 1307.
Melbourlle Harhor 'Trust Bill. 2377.
Melbourne Tramw,1.\'s, 16ft
Metropolit:lll Fire Bri~ades Board Loan Bill,
2382.
l\1etnpolitall Tr~mways nill. :.?371 , 2534,
2693, 2814, 282t, 2898, 2960, 2951. 2975,
29~~. 2985, 2~8o, 2987, 2992, 2096, 2997,
2998, 3136, 3138. 3140, 3143, 3144, 3145,
:J2+'2. 3243, 328;), 3286, i288, 3~89, 3290,
3291, 329'3, 32H3, 3294, ~320. 3:123, 3385,
3386, 3387, 3388, 3389, 3390, 33.91.
1\Iildurn. Vineyard" Protection BLl, 2441.
Motor Car Regulation. 162.
.
Murchlson nn(\ Rltshworth R:alw~ly Ded'a.tiOll Bill, 3322.
Police Offences Bill. 847.
Railwav Department-Appointment of Commissioner, 166.
Real Property Bill. 843, 84-L
Real Property Bill {No.2\.. 2306.
Refreshment Rooms. PnrIHme1\tar~', 735.
Returnerl Soldiers-Preference in Pul11ic
Service, 2830.
Secollil-hnnll Dealers Bill, 1085, 1777, 2116.
2117,
St:'mps Bill. 32!18, 3301. 330t.
r'tn.te FillR]1Ces-Rl1rplll<;. HH.
Transfer of Lfllld Ad" Amendment Bill,
841. 1071, 1072. 2305.
WnL!es Bonrds, -16:1, 746. 1770. 177:1, 3420.
'Vnr. Th€-·Fonrth AJll1iyer,';1l"; of n'Jclaration. 406, 415: Ad(ll'css to tl~e Kin~ rc
Armistice. 20m; Vi;;:it of Bl·iti-;h 'Wnrships. 2.160.
WheAt M'lrketing Bill, 3130.
Wheat Silos, 734.
.
Wills (War Service) Bill. 1845.
MarringC' Bill-Rpceiw(l from Lpgi"lntiy(' A~
,,"mhh', nnrl 1'1'[1(1 first t~IJl(" 101l~: s('cond
r('[I<1it;~ 1110W<1 1)\· "\fr. Rohin;;oll. ] 301; Bm
rrill1 s;'C'onrl tiln< 1~()2: f'onsic1C'1"Nl in Committc(>. 1302: tltirc1 r(,fHling. ] 308: nm reSPl'\'pd for Rig'nifil'ntion d Hi" ~lajesty's
plt'Hsnre tlwrpoll. I nos.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Matullga, S.s.

(See Steamer Matunga.)

McBRYDE, Hon. D. E. (S.E. Prov.)
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill,
2120.
Conference between the Houses, 338'i, 3388.
Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No.2), 737.
Forests Bill, 3240.
Gaols Bill, 3306.
Govern'or's Speech, 430, 475.
Locking Murray and Darling Rivers, 475.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2990, 3387,
3388.
Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentar.':, 737.
Tree Planting by Prison Labour, 476.
Mc~.UiAru,

lIoll.

D.

L

(.Mclboul'lle

East'

p,.ot'.)

Appropriation Bill, 3436, 3437.
Conference between the Houses, 3243.
Complaiut against It Constable, 405, 739.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 738, 739.
Con-;titution Act Amendment Act Amendment Bill, 182, 464.
Dars nnd Hours of Meeting, 2610.
Departmp.nt-Lower·paid MarEd"ilCatioll
ried Teacher~. 840
Livin~ Wage fo"r Public Servants, 2438.
L6cal Govcmmellt Bill, 840.
Locr.! Government Bill (Xo. 3), 3309, 3312,
3317, 3318.
Metropolitrtn Fire Brigades Board' Loan
Bi:l, 2383, 2385.
~.iE'tropolit:1ll Trannvays Eill, 2634, 2635,
270~, 2711, 2322, 2884, 2889, 2901, 2908,
29S·!, 2H!J] , ~9U5, 3144, 3243.
Payment of Motor Hire by Hamilton
Borough, .405.
Pneumonic !nfluenza, 2813.
Pn1:>lic Se~'Yice Bill, 3149.
Puhlic [,ervice-Lower-p:lid Officers, 161,
738, 840,' 2438.
Railw,l \. Chs,ific-ltioll BOlrc1, 3437.
Real Property Bill (:\0. 2\, 230ft
Returne(1 Sol(liers-Advance3 by St3te War
Coullcil, 3436.
Surplus Revf'nue Bill, 2438.
State Savin~s Dank Bill, 3423.
Unimproved Lands in Victori~, 1838, 2127"
Wages Boards, 1772.
'Yar, The-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 412.
Water Bill, 2378.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 3130.
lIon .JOHN (Melbourne Prot~.)
Country Roads Bill, 3398.
Days an(l Hom'R of Meeting, 2612.
Rabbit Pest, 2360.

MC\VHAE,

Meat-Statement by 1fr. Anglis" 1'e killing of
,"(JunO' calves •.n; h~' 1fr. 1Telvilh'. 58; by
~Ir. 'itichal'll~on, 1in; h~' Mr. Angli~.; re
('xportation of pork. lSI; b~! 111': Anghss .re
meat. suppl~', 182; hy 1Ir. Angllss re ~l11P
pin/! space for T!WRt. 182: by ~f1:. AustIn rtl
meat suppl~', 582; by )11'. Davl", 635! by
1fr. Ang-lis"! re railwav truck" for refngerat('d meat, 3-~37. (See also Food Price.'l.)
::\Ieuical Servi<:e. Xationalization of-Statement
bv 1\11' ..Jones ,-e national medical servi~,
-121.

(II )

1Ielhotll'llC Il<ahcr Trust-Statemcnt Ly Mr_
Edgar /'c disposal of silt from dr<:dgillg,
2.t:~8; statement by ::\11'. Edgar Fe dre,lging
stl"aight-cut from Heads to ,nlliamstown,
2430:"

1IelLoHl'lle Harbor TrHst Bill-Received from
Legislatiye As;;embly, and read first time,
2302; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 2376; debated by ~\J1'. ~Iallifold, 2377;
::'IIr. Sachse, 2377; ~lr. ~Ien'itt, 2377; Bill
read second time, and passed through remaining stages, 2378.
lIon. D. (iUelbourne .vorlh P,·Ot1.)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (:\0. 1), 56, 58.
Dehates on Melbourne Tramway and Omnihus Company) Bill, 464.
.
Killing of Young Calves, 58.
Public Service Appoiutments, 631.
Railwav Deparrment-Report under Section
98, 630.
Tramway Facilities, 50, 51.
Victorian Timber, 56.
Wheat Pool, 1066.
Wheat Silos, 287.

MELVILLE,

Me.ningitis.
(See Infantile Paralysis alld
Ce1'ebro-spinal Meningitis.)
Hon. J. K. (East l"arra Prot·.)
Charities Bill, 307, 310.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3147, 3404.
Compulsory Acquisition of Land for Soldiers,
2690.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill,
2119.
Constitution Act Amendmell-f Act Amendment Bill, 470.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o_ 2), 739.
Conso1idat~d Revenue Bill (No.3), 1495,
1499.
Consolida ted Revenue Bill (X o. 4), 2826.
Country Roads Bill, 2372, 3392, 3397.
Crimes Bill, 1208, 1209, 1210, 1212, 1214,
1215.
Essendon Land Bill, 3406.
Forests Bill, 3240.
Governor's Speech, 30G.
Greenvale Sanatorium, 3128.
Health Bill, 307.
Infantile
Paralysis
and
Cerebo-spma.l
Meningitis. 739.
Kew Asylum Sewerage. 1289, 1495.
Marriage Bill, 1305, 1307.
Melbourne Tramways, 306.
Melbourne Harbor Tru.~t Bill, 2377.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 2381, 2383, 2385.
:Metropolitan Tramways Rill, 2541, 2692,
2693, 2815, 2823, 2882, 2883, 2887, 2893,
2902, 2973, 2998.
Paper Supplies from America, 2303.
Parliamentary Library. 2826.
Repatriation, 2303, 2690.
,Stamps Bill, 3301.
Touri"t Bureau-Mr. Boyce's Sahry, 1499.
Transferred State Properties, 405.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3431.
Whf''l.t Board-Supplies of Galvanized Iron,
561.
Yarra Bend Asylum Sewera.ge, 1289, 1495.

MERRITT,

(u)

INDEX.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan BillReceived from Le!?;islative Assembly, and
read first time, 2312; second reading moved
bv Mr. Robinson, 2380; debated by Mr.
Aikman, 2381; Mr. Beckett, 23~1; Mr.
Menitt, 2381; Mr. Brown, 2382; Mr. Bell,
2382; Mr. Manifold, 2382; Bill read second
time, 2382; considered in Committee, 2382;
third reading, 2386.
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill-Received f!'om
Legislative Assembly, and read first bme,
2699; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3234; debated by ~Ir. Beckett, 3~35;
Mr. Aikman, 3235; Bill read second bme,
3235; considered in Committee, 3235; third
reading. 3238 ..
Metropolitan Ttams-Qu('stion by Mr. Becke~t
1'e speed, milea~e, and profits of metropohtan trams, 1608.
11etropolitan Tramways Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
2302; second r'eading moved by Mr. Robinson, 2360; debated by ~1r. Manifold, 2371,
2534; Mr. Jones, 2540; Mr. Merritt, 2541;
Mr, Adamson, 2546; Mr. Hicks, 2549; Mr.
Aikman, 2552; Mr. Beckett, 2555, 2613;
Mr. Brown, 2616; Mr. Richardson, 2621;
Mr. Davis', 2623; Mr. Edgar, 2626; Mr.
Baillieu, 2628; Mr. Ha~elthorn, 2632; Mr.
Pa;vne, 2633; Mr. Disney, 2633; Mr.
McKamara, 2634; Mr. Bell, 2637; Mr.
Angliss, 263i; Bill read second time,
2638; considered in Committee. 2638, 2690,
2700, 2814, 28i9, 2960; third reading,
2!l!IS; message from Legislative Assembly
re amendments, 3126; message dealt with,
3136; message from Legislative Assembly
flskinO" for Free Conferenee on the amendment~ and stating that they had appointed
seven managers for the .Assembly, 3242;
motion bv Mr', Robinson for compliance
with AssemblY's reqnest for Free Conference, 3242; motion agreed to, 3242; motion
by Mr. ~Ianifold appointing managers for
Council, 3242; motion agreed to, 3242 ;
statement by Mr. Beckett re representation of parties at Free Conferenee, 3242;
statement by the President, 3242, 3243;
adjournment' of the House dur'ing sitting
of Free Conferenee, 3243; statement by
Mr. :Manifold 1'e Conference, 3243, 3294,
3320; message from Assembly stating that
they had agreed to recommendations of
Free Conference on this Bill, 3323; motion
by Mr. Robinson that Council concur with
Assembly in agreeing to the recommendations of Conference, 332:1; seconded by Mr.
Manifold, 3323; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3323; Mr. Sachse, 3323; motion &gre~d to,
3323; report of proceedings of Conferenee,
3284, 3385.
}Iildura Vinevards Protection Bill-Received
from Le~dslative Ass(>mbly, and read first
time, 2373; second reading moved by Mr.
Kendell, 2440; debated by Mr. Sachse,
2440; Bill read second time, 2441; considered in Committee, 2441; third reading,
2442.
Milk Supply.
(See Health, Public.)
llwstry, The--Statement by Mr. Manifold ,.e
change of Government, 161; by Mr. Beckett,
289; by Mr. Ha~lthorn, 305.
.

Mint-Statement by Mr. Beckett re subsidy to<
Royal Mint, 740, 741; by Mr. Robinson,.
740,
Motions for Adjournment of the House, proposed to enable Honorable Members to
discuss Public Questions-By Mr. Melville
re unsatisfactory tramway facilities in
Melbourne during severe storms of rain,
50; by )Ir. Melville re construction of
wheat silos, 28i; by Mr. Hagelthorn re
wheat stocks and advisableness of encouraging growing of fodder, 1064; by' Mr.
Brown re discontinuance by Railway Department of use of McKeen cars, 1290; by
:\lr. Bell re insanitary conditions under'
which cream and milk \Yere carried on railways, 1839; b~' l\Ir. Brown re danger from
pneumonic influenza through maladministration of the l\Ielbourne and Metropolitan
Board of "Vorks Act, 2807; by Mr. Edgarre Greenvale Sanatorium, 3126.
Motor Car RegUlations-Statement by Mr.
Manifold re regUlations for motor car
traffic, 162.
Motor Hire, Payment for-Question by Mr.
McNamara re payment out of Hamilton
borough funds for motor hire, 405.
Mount Dandenong Recreation Reserve-Statement by Mr. Bell, 741; by Mr. Robjnson~
741.
Municipal Endowment Bill-Received from
Legislative Ass(>mbly, and read fir'St time~
2533; second reading moved bv Mr. Robinson, 2999; Bill read second time, and
passed through remaining stages, 2999.
Municipalities' Loans Extension Act-Question
by 1\11'. Brown re increasing rate of interest
on loans to certain municipalities, 2806.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly~
and read first time, 3320; second reading
moved by Mr. Fr'ank Clarke, 3322; Bill
read second time, 3322; considered in Committee, 3322; third reading, 3323.
N~xious

.

Weeds-Statement bv Mr. Sachse
spread of St. John's wort', 172.

,.e

O'Brien, Warder, Case of-Question by Mr.
Beckett re papers in case of Warder WalterO'Brien, 630.
Paper Supplies-Question by 1\fr. Merritt re'
obtaining paper supplies from America,
2303; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2303.
Parks and Gardens, Metropolitan-Question
by Mr, Richardson re Government expenditure on upkeep of metropolitan parks and
or'namental reserves, 284; question by Mr.
Richardson re expenditure on upkeep of
parks and ornamental reserves outside metropolitan area, 561.
Par'liament-Opening of the session, 1; close
of the session, 3438.
Parliament Reserve, Spring-street-Statement
by 1\1r, Beckett re condition of reserve, 53,
1088, 1308; by 1\fr. Robinson, 53.

LEGISlATIVE COUNCIL.

PAYNE, Hon. T. H. (Melbourne South Prov.)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 734.
Metropolitan Tram~ays Bill, 2633.
Real Property Bill (No.2), 1774, 2306.
South Melbourne Lands, 734.
Wages Boards, 1773.
PeBal Establishments-Statement by Mr.
Beckett re punishment of an employee,
3434; by Mr. Edgar, 3435; by ,Mr. Robinson, 3435; by Mr. Edgar re treatment of
prisoners, 3435, 3436; by Mr. Robinson,
3435, 3436.
Personal Explanation-Dy Mr. Robinson, 561.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway Construction
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly,
and read first time, 3126; second reading
moved by Mr. Kendell, 3294; debated by
Mr. Adamson, 3295; Mr. Hicks, 3295; Mr.
Edgar, 3295; Mr. 'Becke~t, 3295.i Bill re~d
second time, 3296; consIdered III CommIttee, 3296; third reading, 3296.
Pilots' Advance Repayment Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly, and read first
time 2533; second reading moved by Mr.
Robi~son, 2999; Bill read second time, and
passed thr'ough remaining stages, 2999.
Pitt, Death of the Hon. W.-Motion by Mr.
Robinson re public services rendered by the
late Hon. Wm. Pitt, 6; supported by Mr.
Manifold, 6; Mr. Sachse, 6; Mr. Sternberg,
7; the President, 7; motion agreed to, 8.
Pneumonic Influenza-Motion by Mr. Brown
for adjournment of the House to discuss
danger from pneumonic influenza through
maladministration of the Melbourne and
Metropolitan Board of Works Act, 2807;
statement by Mr. Brown, 2807; by Mr.
Jones, 2811; by Mr. Disney, 2812; by Mr.
Aikman, 2813; by Mr. McNamara, 2813;
by Mr. Beckett, 2813; motion negatived,
2814.
Police-Question by Mr. McNamara re complaint against a senior-constable, 405 ;
statement by Mr. McNamara, 739; by Mr.
Robinson 739; statement by Mr. Beckett
re want' of effective police protection in
Fitzroy, 2435. (See also Sly Grog-selling.)
Police Offences Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson and read first time, 284;· second reading'moved by Mr. Robinson, 845; debated
by Mr. Beckett, 846; by Mr. Aikman, 847;
Bill read second time, 847; considered in
Committee, 847.
Polic{' Paddock near Heathco~e--Question by
Mr. Drown re selling of police paddock
near Heathcote, 161.
Portland Shire Hall Bill-Received from T-<egislative Assembly, and read first time, "2'638;
Bill treatpd
public Bill, 3148; second
reading moved bv Mr. Frank Clarke, 3148;
debatea hv Mr: Beckett, 3148; Bill read
second tinie. and passed through remaining
stages, 3148.

as

THE (Sir J. M. Davies), K.C.M.G.
-Rulings and Statements ofAddress to the King re Armistice, 2104; His
Majesty's Reply, 2302 .

hESIDF:NT,

.l'

PRESIDENT. THE-Continued.
Debate-Referring to matter or Bill not
under consideration, 472, 2611, 3296; refer,ring, during second-reading debate on a
Bill, to intended amendment, 474; making
cbarge of "stone-walling," 475; commenting during debate on Address-in-Reply on
provisions of a Bill to be introduced, 643;
limitation in speaking to motion for adjournment of the House to discuss specihc
question, 631, 1840, 2811, 2812, 2814,
3127; limitation in speaking to second
reading of Bill, 1296, 2436, 2440, 2551,
2552, 2554, 2557,· 2614, 2618, 2619, 2620,
2623, 2628, 2636, 3225, 3322; latitude
allowed to Minister in replying to statements, 2611; seconding motion for adjournment of debate, 2634; imputing motives~
2813; asking questions when a Minister or
member is speaking, 176, 3402, 3404;
speaking on matter affecting a society with
which one is connected, 3406; "moving adjournment of debate more than once, 3426.
Death of the Hon. W. Pitt, 7.
French Mission-Visit to Council, 2699.
King's Silver Wedding, 2302.
Limitation in Minister's replying to question,
2303, 2806.
Limitation when moving the adjournment of
the House to discuss public que'stions,
2807.
Moving adjournment of the House to discuss
statements made previously in a debate,
731.
Moving recommittal of Bill for amendments,
1073.
Moving to insert words struck out by previous Amendment, 1773.
Objecting to leave to move that Bill be
treated as public Bill. 3305.
Presentation of Address-in-Reply, 730.
Referring, on motion for the adjournment of
the House, to previous debate, 649.
Rule re House meeting after time appointed~
3823.
Rule re member voting on matter in which he
has pecuniary interest, 3.ft)6.
Selection of Managers for House at Free Conference, 3242, 3243.
Snowden, the late Sir Arthur, 8.
Treating a matter as urgent, 3399.
Publie Ser'Vice-Question by Mr. McNamara 1'6
offieers receiving £2 lOs. or less per week,
161; statement by ·Mr. McNamara, 738;
b~' Mr. Robinson, 739; question by Mr.
Melyille re paper;:; in ('onnexion with appoinbnent of eertain officers, 631; statement by Mr. Beckett re basic wage, 1198,
2435; by Mr. McNamara re under'J>aid
State employees, 2438; by Mr. McNamara
re bonus to low-paid employees, 3436; by
Mr. 'Robinson, 3436.
(See- also Basio
Wage.)
Public Service .Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly, and read first time, 2914; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3148;
debated by Mr. Brown, 3149; Mr.
McNamara, 3149; Bill read second time,
Ilnd passed through remaining stages, 3149.

•..

INDEX.

Quack Medicines-Statement by Mr'. Jones
use of quack medi~ines, 428.

•

re

Rabbits-Statement by Mr. Sachse re utilization of rabbits, 169; statement by Mr.
Richardson re rabbit pest, 177; statement
by Mr. Richardson re price of rabbit
skins, 177; question by Mr. Richardson
rc supplies of strychnine for poisoning,
1419; statement by Mr. Richardson re
prosecutions of land-owners for not poisoning rabbits, 1497; by Mr. Angliss,
1498; statement by Mr. Frank Clarke re
supplies of strychnine, 1497; by Mr.
Richardson, 1498; by Mr. Angliss; 1498;
.question by Mr. Hagelthorn re protection
of Korthern Victoria from pest, 2360.
Railw!1Y
Department-Question
by
Mr.
Beckett re cost'of regradin~ works, 161;
question by Mr. Beckett re cost of electrification scheme, 161; statement by Mr.
Manifold 1'e appointment of Commissioner,
166; statement by Mr. Bell re varying
railway rates, 586; question by Mr. Melville re report under section 98, 630; by
Mr. Brown, 733; statement by Mr. Brown,
011 motion for ao'journment of House, re
McKeen cars, 1290; by Mr. Hagelthorn,
1290; sb,tement by Mr. Angliss 1'e losses
of fruit in transit, 1500; question by Mr.
Angliss 1'C compensation for damage to
consignments, 1608; statement by Mr.
Bell, on motion for adjournment of the
House, re carriage of 'cream and milk,
1839; by Mr. Richardson, 1840; by Mr.
Ro~inson, 1B40, 2532; questiOn b)' Mr.
" .. hite re expenditure on railway con~truction, .2608; question by Mr. Sternberg re Bendigo and Korong Vale trains,
2805; statement by Mr. Beckett 1'e high
r:lilway fares in suburbs not served by
trams, 2831; statement by Mr. Mc~ amara
re Classificatiotn Board: 3437; by Mr.
Robinson, 3437; statement by Mr. Angliss
l'e butty gang system at Newport, 3437;
statement by Mr. Angliss re trucks for
refrigerated meat, 3437; by Mr. Robinson,
3437.
..
Railways Act-Question by Mr. MelVille (for
Mr. Brown), 're report under s~ctiO!l 9l-:!,
630.
Railways Bill-Received from Legishtive Assembly, and read first time, 1063; second
reading moved by Mt: Robinson, i300; Bill
re.l.d . second .tiJ;Jle and passed through femtllnmg stages, 1301.
Railway Loan Application Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
2999; second re:tding moved by Mr. RobinS?!l, 314?; Bill re~d second time, 3150; ('011sl(iered In CommIttee, 3150; third readin rr
3150.
~,
Real Property Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson, and read first time, 284;' second r0ltdiug moved by.... _Mr. Robinson, 842; de1,)ated
by Mr. MamfoJd, 843; Bill rel.d seeond
tt"me, 844; considered in Committee, !:l44;
consideration -o-t report, 1072; amendment
by Mr. Richardson for recommittal of Bill,
1073; amendni~nt new,_tived. lOig; report
adopted, 1073; thi " d reading, 1073.'

Real Property Bill (Xo. 2)-Brought in by
Mr. Payne, alIt! rend first time 1774;
second readingi moved by :n-h. 'Payne,
2306; debated by Mr. Robinson, 2306;
Bill read secolld time, 2306-; considered
in Committee, 2:31l6; third reHlillg, 2306.
Hon. R. B. (N.W. Prov.)
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill, 2124.

REES,

Refreshment Rooms, Parliament l-Iollse-Statement by Mr. Manifold re loss, 735; by Mr.
Austin, 736, 737; by Mr. Beckett, 736,
1494; by Mr. McBryde, 737; by Mr. Robinson, 737; by Mr. Richard~oll, 1494; b~' Mr.
Adams.on, 1494; by Mr. Aikman, 1495; by
M~. DIsney, 1495.
Returned Soldiers-Statement by Mr. Hicks
l'e
sett'lement of returned spldiers on
Crown lands, 14; by Mr. Sachse re industries for returned soldiers, 173; by
Mr. Richardson, 179; by Mr. Beckett,
292; question by Mr. Brown re advance
by Commonwealth to secure houses for
returned soldiers, 283; statemeil~ by Mr.
Hagelthorn re settlement of soldiers, 304;
statement by Mr. Brown 1'e settlement· of
returned soldiers, 477, 561; by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 572; by Mr. Austill, 580; oy Mr.
Bell, 585; by Mr. Davis, 636; ques~ion by
Mr. Brown re Boundary Gully Timber
Reserve, 1062; question by Mr. 'Brown re
lliethod of selecting returned soldiers
when allotting ~and; 1198; question bv Mr.
Brown rf' maimed returned s:Jldiers in
permanent employment of the State, 1289;
question by Mr. Brown rc employment of
returned soldiers in parks and gardens,
1838; question by l\fr. Hieks re granting
returned soldiers preference for Public
Service ~mployment, 2303; statement by
Mr. Robmson, 2303; by Mr. Hicks 2829,
283U; by Mr. l1'l'ank Ciarke, 2830; by Mr.
Mani?old, 28~~f!.; by M~. E.ternberf$,· 2830;
questIOIl by Mr. MerrItt l'e speclal provision for repatl"i3.tion, 23()3, 2690; statement by Mr. Frank Clarl.e, 2303; question by Mr. Sachse re provision of young
fruit trees, &c., and m:lldng inquiries
a bout small businesses for soldiers,
2359; question by Mr. Brown re vocadonal training classes, 2608; question by
Mr. Brown l'e land acquired compulsorily
for soldier settlement, 2690; question by
Mr. Beckett (for Mr. McNamara) re advances by State War Council to certain
returned soldiers, 3294; str.tement by Mr.
McXamara, 3436; by Mr. Robinson, 3436.
H<'n. H. F. (S. W. Prov.)
Beet Sugar Factories, 175.
Brown Coal, 180.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1421, 1426, 1616, 1624.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill, 840,
1488,1845.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (:Ko. 3), 1494.
1497, 1498, 1500.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o. 4), 2827,

RICHARDSON,

~830.

C<lUllLry Roads Bill, 2372.
Country Roads Board, 178.
Crimes Bill. 1213.
Hays and Hours of ,Meeting, 2611.
Disclwr~ed Soldiel'S Settlement Bill, 3223.
Drift of Population, 175.

LEGIl:!LATIVE COUNCIL.
RICHAl~DSO~,

Hon. H. F.-continued.
180.
Forests Bill, 3240, 3245, 3246.
Fruit Industry, 176.
Governor's Speech, 173.
Housing Conditions, 179.
Land Valuations, 174.
Local Government Bill (Xo. 3), 3308, 3310,
3315, 3317, 3318.
Mallee Crown Lands" 1062.
Melbourne Tramways, 178.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2621, 2902, 2976,
2984, 3143
Parks and Gardens, 284, 561.
Parliamentary Library, Rule I'e Smoking,
2827.
Price of Meat, 175.
Price of Skins, 177.
Rabbit Pest, 177.
Railway Department--Carriage of Perishable
Products, 1840.
Real Property Bill, 844, 1072, 1073.
Hefreshmcnt ·Rooms, Parliamentary, 1494.
Repatriation of Soldiers, 179.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 1087, 2111, 2113.
Stamps Bill, 3299, 3303.
State Economy, 174.
Strychnine for Rabbit Poisoning, 1419, 1497,
1498.
Taxation Returns, 174,- 2830.
Tourist Bureau-Mr. Boyce's Salary, 1500.
Tourist Resorts, 180.
•
Trials by Jury, ~806.
Wages Boards, 180, 1083.
Wheat l\Iarketing Bill, 3134.
Wheat Silos, 287; Flour Mills, 176.
Wills (Wal; Service) Bill, 1844, 1845.

ROBINSON, Hon. ARTHUR-continued.
Cuulltry Roads Bill, .2302, 2371, 3393, 3397
3399, 3438.
Country Roads Board's Operations, 2304.
County Court Cases at Ballarat and Bendigo, 2432.
Crimes Bill, 284, 1073, 1209, 1210, 1211, 1214,
1215, 1216.
Days and Hours of Meetin~t 15, 52, 1777.
Death of Hon. W. Pitt. 6.
Death of the Hon. G. A. Elmslie, M.L.A., 4.
Dentists, Registration of, ~436.
Developmental Roads Bill, 2302, 2371, 3399.
Dl'edgin~ by Melbourne Harbor Tl'll!lt, 2440.
Ed ucation Department-Lower-paid Mal"ried
Teachers, 840.
Electricitv Commissioners Bill, 3319, ;J408,
3418, 3419.
'Essen don Land Bill, 2806.
Federal
Parli.lment House-Damage
to
Queen's Hall, 284.
Federal Parliament House Grounds, 53.
Fitzroy, Northcote, and Preston Tralllway~
Bill, 3391, 3422.
Forests Bill, 3241.
Free, Mr. E. N., Case of, 1289.
French Mission, 1774, 2699.
Fruit Cool Stores, 744, 745.
Gaols Bill, 2690, 3305.
Goods Bill, 3294, 3321.
Governor's Reception at Trnralgon, nJ~.
1838.
Goveillor's Speech, 587, 637.
Greenvale Sanatorium, 3294, 3437.
Hansard-Temporary Ai-osistance, 738; Members' Copies, 1838, :2164.
lIealth Bill, 646.
ROBINSO"N, Hon. ARTHUR (Jlelboul'ne South
Idiot Asylum Sewerage, 1496.
Prov.)
Justices Bill, 284, 1076, 1078, 2999, 3000.
Absence of President, 13.
Kew Asylum· Sewerage, 1289, 1496.
Address to the King-Wedding Anniversary,
. Land Tax Bill, 2533, 2699.
8, 9, 1289.
Local Government Bill (Ko. 3), 3000, 3309,
Actina Chairman of Committees. ~-13.
3310, 3311, 3312, 3314. 3318.
Acts Interpretation (Wetr Service) Bill, 2304,
Local Government (Moorabbill and Sant1-.
2380.
rin~hamrBill, 3421.
Appropriation Bilf, 3433, 3435, 3436, 34-37.
Manangatan~ to
Bryden's TI111k H.l!-:'W~1\"
3438.
Construction Bill. 3297.
Benevolent A.sylum-Korth'Melbourne Land,
Marriage
Bill,
1064,
1301, 1302, 1305, 1307,
735.
1308, 1608.
Business, Despatch of, 488, 1217, 1441, 2126,
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 2302, 2376.
2386, 3433.
Business, Order of, 3148.
Melbourne Tramways, 32, 637, 1608.
Cardigan Land Bill, 1197, 2306.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
Case of Warder Kelly, 1063.
2312, 2380; 2384, 2386.
•
Case of Warder \Yalkr O'Brien, 630.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 645.
Causes of Death and Invalidity, 50".
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill. 2699. 3234, 3236,
City of Melbourne Loan, 3126.
3237, 3238.
Clm:e of Session, 3438.
Metropolitan Parks and Gardens, 284.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1433, ]618, 1620, 1838,
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2302, 2360,
1840, 1841, 1842.
2690, 2691, 2692, 2693, 2716, 2717, 2815,.
ComplaTnt n~ainst a Constable, 405, 739.
2880, 2881, 2882, 2884; 2890, 2891, 2892,
CDnference between the Houses, 3242, 3292,
2893, 2894, 2895, 2897, 2898, 2902, 2907,
3388. 3389. 3390, 3391.
2910, 291], 2912, 2913, 2961, 2962, 2965.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), fi~. 5!).
2982. 2985, 2989, 2991, 2992, 2996, 2997,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 730. 731,
2998, 3136, 3137, 3138, 3]39, 3140, 3141~
~ m~~~~~~M~ffi,M~m.
3143, 3145, 3242, 3292, 3323, 3388, 3389,
Cons~lidaied Revenue Bill (No.3), 1488,
3390, 3391.
1494, 1496, 1501.
Mt. Dandenonl.!; Recreation Reserve, 741.
Consolidated Rf'Y<'I11H' Bill (Xo. 4), 2830,
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2533, 2999.
2533.
Municipalities' Loans Extension Act. 9806.
Constitution Act Amendment Act AmendPaper Supplies from America. 2303.
ment Bill, 467.
Passengers b~' s.s. Mafllnga, 55.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 840.
j:....orests,

INDEX.

Hon. ARTIIlJR-continued.
Payment of Motor Hire by Hamilton
Borough. 405.
°
Penal Establisliments-Treatment of Prisoners, 3435; Punishment of Employee, 34::15.
Personal Explanation. 561. •
Pilots' Advance Repayment Bill, 2533, 2999.
Police Offenees Bill. 284, 845, 847.
Price of Copper, 648.
Price of Lead, 647.
Public Service-Loweropaid Oftirers, 161,
7il9; Appointments, 6,'31; Basio Wage, 1198.
3436.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 2999.
Railwav Department-Regrading Works. 161;
Electrification Scheme. 161; Report under
:section 98, 630; Damaged Consignments,
1608; Carria~e of Milk and Cre3m, 1840,
2532; Bendigo and Korong Vale Trains,
2805; Classification Board, 3437.
Rallways Bill, 1063, 1300.
Real Property Bill, 284, 842, 844, 1072, 1073.
Real Property Bill (No.2), 2306.
Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentary, 737.
Returned Soldiers-Advance by Commonwealth, 283; Maimed Returned Soldiers in
State Employment" 1289; Soldiers. Employed in Parks and Gardens, 1838; Preference in Public Service, 2303; Voca;
tional Training, 2608; Advance,.; by State
War Council, 3294, 3436.
Royal Mint, 740.
Sale of Police Paddock, 161.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 1064, 1083, 1775,
1776, 2106, 2107, 2112, 2114, 2115, 2116,
2117, 2304, 2379, 3424, 3425.
Sessional Arrangement'<;-Da~·s and Hours of
Meeting, 2126, 2312, 2608, 2610, 2717, 2878,
2914, 3129
Sly Grog-sellin~. 2608.
.
Snowden. the late Sir Arthur, 6.
Soldiers' Dependants. 106::!.
Bouth Melbourne Lands, 56, 734, 1497.
Stamps Bill, 2806, 3297, 3298, 3301, 3303,
3304,- 3319.
Rtanding Committees, 52.
Sta.te Properties Transferred to Commonwealth-Mr. Russel Brown's Serv'ices, 742.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3423, 3424.
Rtatute Law Revision Committee, 53.
Strikes and Lockouts, 2878.
Studle" Hall, 742.
Surpltls Revenue Bill, 2359, 24::14, 2440.
Taxation Retl1rn~. 56. 645.
Taxation Schedules, 56. 2831.
Teachers Bill. 3421, 3427.
Theft by a Child, 3291.
Town Pianllin~ Conference, 742.
'T'r::tmwav Board Bill, 1768, 1774.
Tramway Facilities 52. 1608.
Transfer of Lands 'Acts Ampndm~lIt Bill, 4,
840, 841. 1071. 1072. 2304, 2305, 2999.
Transferred Propertiea, 405. 742.
Treasurer's Advance, 55.
Trial by Jury, 2Sll?
Ul1;mnroved Lands in Victoria, 1838, 2127,
2532.
V p,uereal Dif!eases Bill. 3419. 3427, 3433.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2806. 3000.
t~es BOItrds, 745, 1082, 1300, 1708, 1770,
3419, 3420.

ROBINSON,

,y

Hon. ARTHUR-continuelf.
War" The-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 405, 411; Recruiting Campaign, 746;
Message from Governor announcing Armistice, 2095; Address to t.he King on signing
of Armistice, 2095, 2099; Visit of British
Warships, 2360; Propo~ed Thanksgiving
Day on Declaration of Peace, 2806.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2999.
Wheat-SHos, 288; Tenders for Material,
840.
Wills (War Service) Bill. 1-11n. 1844, 1845.
Wool Sold to Great Britain. 647.
Yarra Bend Asylum Sewer:(~:e. 1289, 1496.

ROBINSON.

SACHSE,

Hon. A. O. IY.E Prot.)

Closer Settlement Bill, 2374.
Death of the Han. W. Pitt. 6.
Fisheries, 170.
Forests, 172.
Gas Supply, 171.
Governor's Speech. 169.
Manufacture of GTovf>~, 170.
Melbourne Harbor Trllst Bill, 2377.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 3323.
Milclura Vineyards lirotection Bill, 2440.
Noxious Weeds, 172.
Rltb~t Pest, 169.
Repatriation of Soldiers, 173. 2:l59.
Snowden, tbe late Sir Arthur, 7.
Taxation Returns, 169.
Venereal Disease, 171.
Wages Boards, 1082.
(See also Chairmoan of Committees.)
Second-hand Dealers Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 1064;
second reading moved by ::\lr. Robinson,
1083; debated by nIl". ::\Ianifold, 1085; Mr.
Di:mey, 1086; ::\fr. Richardson, 1087; Bill
rpad second time. 1088; considered in Committee, 1088, 1774, 2105; third reading,
2117; Bill returned from Legislative Assemhly with a message disagreeing with
one of the Council amendments, 2302; messag-e dealt with, 230-1, 2379; rC'turned from
Assembly wtth a message intimating disagreement with Council's further amendment. 2;;33; mes-;age dealt with, 3424.
Session, Clo~e of the-Stat.ement by Mr. Robinson, 3438.
Sessional Arrange.!J)ents-Da:\"s and hours of
meeting, 15, 52. 2126. 2312, 2608, 2717,
2.g7~, 2914, 3129. 332:i~ a{'pointment of
Standing Committees. 52.
RewC'ring of Asylums-Statement by Mr. Merritt re sewering of A:,ylum:'1 at Kew and
Yarra Bend, 1495: by ::\lr. Edgar, 1496; by
Mr. Robinson, 1496.
Sewering of St1te Schor Is-Statement bv Mr.
Brown re sewering of large country s-ci10ols,
1496.
Sly Grog-selling-Statement bv Mr. Eaga.r re
sly grog-seIling ill 1,'i61'O~o, 1846; by Mr.
Beckett, 2435; qUf'Rtion b~' )Ofr. Beckett re
snspension of Crmstahlf' Harding in connexion with slv gl'()~' "('nn(hl~o 2fiOR; bv)1r.
nC'ekett re polj(·(, a'il~~i'li"t1"ati()n, 2827; by
;"11". Beekptt re Snf<'J'int('l1(l p nt Davidson's
1"!~plv to r('nrl'~f'ntntipn" of Fit7roy Council,
:?S27; hy 1Tr'. F.c1~mr. :?,'<:?fI: h~T 3fr. Aikman,
2S29; by ::\11'. Bell, ~~2f). (~i·e also Police.)

LKGlSLATIVE COUNCIL.

Sllowden, the late Sir' Arthur~Statement by
Mr. Robinson re public services of the late
Sir Arthur Snowden, 6;' by Mr. Manifold,
6; by Mr. Sachse, 7; by Mr. Sternberg, 7;
by the President, 8.
Soldiers, Dependants of-Statement by Mr.
Beckett f'e families of soldiers absent with. out leave, 293; - question by Mr. Beckett,
1063; statement by )-Ir. Beckett re Federal
responsibility, 1495.
South ){elbourne Lands-Statement by Mr.
Beckett re vote for South Melbourne lands,
55, 56; by Mr. Robinson, 56, 734; by Mr.
Brown, 56; by Mr. Payne, 734; statement
by Mr. Disney re utilization of South Melbourne lands, 1496; by Mr. Robinson, 1497.
Stamps Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 2806; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3297;
debated by Mr. Austin, 3298; Mr. Manifold,
3298; Mr. Davis, 3298; Mr'. Richardson,
3299; Mr. Brown, 3300; Mr. Beckett,
3300; Mr. Merritt, 3301; Mr. Aikman,
3301; Bill read second time, 3301; considered in Committee, 3301; Bill reported
with suggested amendments, 3305; message from Legislative Assembly, stating
that they had made amendments suggested
by Council, 3319; Bill further considered
in Committee, 3819; third reading, 3319 ..
State Finances-Statement by Mr. Richards~)ll
re economy in State expenditure, 173; by
Mr. Beckett re State finances, 290; by Mr.
Robinson re finances of year 1917-18, 731;
by Mr. Brown, 733; by Mr. ~eckett, 735.
State Savings Bank Bill-Received from J.Jegislative Assembly, and read first time, 3405;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
3423; Bill read second time, 3423; considered in Committee, 3423; third reading,
3424.
St:ltute Law Revision Committee-Appointed,

53.
Steamer Matunga-Statement by Mr. Beckett
rr passengers on S.s. Matunga, 54; by Mr.
Robinson, 55.
STERNBERG, Hon. JOSEPH (Bendigo Pro,".)
Closer Settlement Bill, 3404.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (K o. 4), 2830.
County Court Cases at Ballarat and Bendigo,
2532.
Death of the Hon. W. Pitt, 7.
Forests Bill, 3241, 3245.
l\Ietropolitan Tramways Bill, 2882.
Railway Department-Bendigo and Korong
Vale trains, 2805.
Returned Soldiers-Preference in Public Service, 2830.
Second·hand Dealers Bill, 1088.
Snowden, the late Sir Arthur, 7.
Wheat 1fal''keting Bill, 3132.
St..John's \Vort-Statement by Mr. Sachse, 172.
'Strike~ and Loekouts-Question by Mr. Austin
re legislating in regard to strikes and lockouts, 2878.

strychnine. (See Rabbits.)
Studley Hall-Statement by J\h. Edgar .re
disposal of property, 742; by Mr. Roomson, 742.
Suggested Amendments. (See Closer Sett7Jement Bill, Stamps Bill.)
Surplus Revenue Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 2359;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
2434; debated by Mr. Beckett, 2434; Mr.
Mc~ amara, 2438; Mr. Edgar, 2438 ; Mr.
Jones, 2439; Bill read second time, 2440;
considered in Committee, 2440; third reading, 2440.
Taxation Returns-Statement by Mr. Manifold
re notices of sales o! land, 162, 74J;. by
Mr. Sachse re taxatIOn returns, 169; by
Mr. Robinson, 645; statement by Mr.
Hicks re utilization of land tax valuations, 174; statement by Mr. Beckett re
uniform schedule for Federal and State
income tax. 741; by Mr. Richardson,
2830; by Mr. Robinson. 2830. (See also
Income Tax.)
Teachers Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 3421; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3427; Bill
read second time, 3427; considered in C&mmittee, 3427; third reading, 3427.
Theft by a Child-Question by Mr. Beckett re
theft by a child, 3294.
Tobacco Culture-Statement by ~Ir. Beckett re
growing tobacco in Victoria, 2831.
Town Planning-Statement by Mr. Bell re
housing conditions, 585; statement by Mr.
Jones re expense of Victorian delegates to
Town Planning Conference at Brisbane,
742; by Mr. Robinson. 742.
Tourist Bureau-Statement by Mr. Merritt
re Mr. Boyce's salary, "1499; by Mr.
Richat:dson, 1500.
Tourist ResortR-Statement bv Mr. RichardSon re development of tourist resorts, 180;
f>tatement bv Mr. Richardson re a.dvertising beauty spots, 1500.
Tramway Board BiU-RecC'ived from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 1768;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
1774; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 1774.
Tramway Facilities-Statement by Mr. Melville re unsatisfactory tramway facilities,
51; by Mr'. Beckett, 51; by Mr. Robinson,
52; by Mr. Brown, 52.
Tramways, Melbourne-Statement by Mr. Melville re reprinting debates on the Melbourne Tramway and Omnibus Compa!!y's
Bill of ~882-83, 464~ -statement by Mr.
Hicks re control of tramways, 13; by Mr.
Manifold, 166; by Mr. Richardson, 178; by
Mr. Beckett, 292, 298; by Mr. Hageltho~,
::106; by Mr. Merritt, 306; by Mr. DaVIS,
033; by Mr. Robinson, 637.
Transferred Properties-Question by -Mr. Merrit re property transferred from State of
Victoria to Commonwealth, 405; statement by Mr. Edgar re Mr. J. RURsel
Brown's services, 741; by Mr. Robinson,
742.

\
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Amendment BillRobinson, and rer,d. first
reading moy~d by Mr.
Robmson, 840; BIll read second time 841·
cons~dered in Committee, 841, 1071;' third
readmg, 1072; returned from Legislatiye
Assembly with amendments, 2302; amendments dealt with. 2999.
Trawling for' Fish-Statement bv Mr. Beckett
re trawling for fish, 2829, 3433.
Treasurer's
Advance--Statement
by
Mr.
Beckett 1'C expenditure of Treasur~r's Advance, 55; by Mr. Robinson, 55.
Trials by Jury.
(See J1l1'!I, 'l'rials by.)
Tuberculosis-Statement by Mr. Jones re
prevalence of disease, 425.
~rought in hy Mr.
hm~, 4; second.

Unimproved LamL--Qnestion by IIIl'. McNamara ,.e holdings of unimprov-ed bnd, 1838;
statement b~' Mr. Mc~amara, 2127; by Mr.
Robinson, 2532.
Venereal Disease-Statement by Mr. Sachse
l'C treatmellt of patients and prevention of
infection, 171; by Mr. Beckett, 295; by Mr.
Jones, 426; statement by Mr. Jones ".e distribution of information, 2439.
Venereal Diseases Bill-Receiyed from Legislative Assembly, and read first time, 3419;
second reading moved by J\1:r. Robinson,
3427; debated by Mr. Beckett, 3429; Bill
read second time, 3429; considered in Committee, 3429; third reading, 3433.
Victorian Loan Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly, and read first time, 2806; second
reading moved by Mr. RobiusQt:l, 3000;
Bill read second time and passed -through.
remaining stages, 3000.
•
Victorian Railways Union-Statement bv Mr.
Austin re resolution passed by the Union
in reglu-d to national war debts, 580, 731,
743; by Mr. Beckett, 631, 745.
Wages Boards-Message from Legislative Assembl~'
rc 'Wages Boards for cement
makers, 415,745; statement by Mr. Manifold 1'(' amendment of hw concerning
Wages Boards, 16:3; by Mr. R!ehurdson,
180; statement by Mr. Manifold re inform:ltion furnished b~' Department in
connexion with proposed new Bo!!:rds, 746;
message from Legislative A:;;sembly rc
Board for wholesale chemists, 840; motion
bv Mr. Robinson that Council concur in
fhe resolutioll, 1082; dehated h,~ Mr.
Sachse, 1083; by Mr. Rich:lroson; 1083;
motion n.~re0d to, 108:3; messug~ from
Legislative Ass('mhl~' /'c Rubber Workers
Eoard, 106~; resolution cOllcurred in.
1300;
message
from
Levislative
A:;;. seml)\" 1'(' \Yages Board" for musical
instru'ment makers nno tuners, 1419;
motion hv Mr. Robinson that Council concur in t11~ resolutiotl, 1768; amendment hy
Mr. Mallifol(l restricting resollltion to p('rS011S employed in manufacturing piano~,
1770; oehllted hv Mr. Robinson, 1770; Mr .
•Jones, 1771; Mr: Beckett, 1771; Mr. Hagelthorn, 1772; Mr. McNamara. 1772; Mr.
Payne, 1'773; amendment agreed to 011
division. 177:l; resolution 3S amended
ngreed to, ]773; mes .;age from Assembly rp
COllncil ameu(lment, 3294; message dealt
with, 3420; message from Legislative AsI"em1x.\· /"(' \Yag(\!"\ BlHtl'{i for painters, 2373;

Wages Boards-continued.
resolution concurred in, 3419· message'
from Legislative Assembly re W~ges Board
for woodworkers, ·2373; resolution "Concurred in, 3420; message from Leaislative
Assembly re Wages Board for cem~nt and
concrete workers, 2373· resolution concurred in, 3419.
'
War, The-Motion by Mr. Robinson re fourth
anniversary of decla.ration of war, 405;
seconded by Mr. MaI1lfold, 406; debated by
Mr. Jones, 406; amendment by Mr . Jones
that immediate negotiations "be initiated
for international conference to arrange
equitable terms of peace, 409; amendment
seconded by Mr. Beckett, 409; debated by
Mr. Robinson, 411; Mr. McNamara, 412;
Mr. Manifold, 4f5; amendment negatiye~
and Mr. Robinson's motion agreed to, 415;
statement by Mr. Robinson re adjournment of House for recruiting campaign,
746; message from the Governor re the
armistice, '2095; message from Legislati-ve
Assembly, requesting concurrence in add.ress to the King on the signing of armistice, and an address to the Governor re
communicating address to the Kin~ to His
Majesty by ('able, 2095; motion ('\bv Mr_
Robinson for concurrence in andress to
the King, 2095; supported bv Mr. Manifold, 2095; by Mr. Jones, 2097; agreed to,
2099; motion by Mr. Robinson for concurrence in address to the Governor 2099·
agreed to, 2099; presentation of addres~ t~
the q.overnor in Queen's Hall, 2099, 2104;
ql1estlOn bv Mr. Manifold re inyiting
squadron of British Fleet to Commonwealth, 2360; <]uestion by Mr. Edgar re
day of thanksgiving on (leclantion or
peace, 2806; statement by Mr. Edgar re
demobilization of troops and trainin-g men
abroad, 2831; by Mr. Ai~mltn. 2831.
Water Bill-Received from Legisrati've Assem~ly, and rean first time, 2302; second
re.adlng moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 2378;BIll read second-time, 2378; comddered in
Committee, 2378; third reading, 2379.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly, and read
first time, 2999; second reaning moved by
Mr. Frank Clarke, 3150; Bill read second
timE: and passed through remaining stages,
3150.
eights and Meas·.1res-Statement by Mr_
Beckett rc amendment of Wei,.,hts and
Measures Act, 296.
n
Wheat-Statement by Mr. Richardson re milling of wheat, 177; statement by Mr. 'Hagelthorn_ 1'e whe'1t stocks and encouraging
growth of fodner, 1064: by Mr. Melyi1le,
1066; by Mr. Kendell. 1066; by Mr. Br:lwn~
]068; by Mr. Frank Clarke, '1069.
Wheat Board-Question by Mr. Merritt re corrugated ~~lvc nizecl-iron supplied to the
Board, 561.
Wheat Marketing Bill-Received from Legisl!ttive Assembly, :md read first time, 2533;
second re!'lding moved by Mr. Kendell,
3129; deb'lted by Mr. Manifold, 3130; Mr_
McNamara, 3130; Mr. B~illieu, 3131; Mr_
Stcrnber~, 3132; 1\11'. Beckett, 3132; BilI
read second time, 3133; considered in
Committee, 3133; third reading, 3136.
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·Wheat Sheds-Question by Mr. Hick;; r€ cost
of building wheat sheds ut Huntly and
Golden Square, 3126.
Wheat Silos-Statement by Mr. Hicks re construction of silos, 15; by Mr. Kendell, 284;
by Mr. Melville, 287; by Mr. Angliss, 287;
by Mr. Richardson, 287; by :rtf"r. Robinson,
288, 735; by Mr. Beckett, 288; by Mr.
Hagelthorn, 288; by Mr. Manifold, 734;
question by Mr. Aikman re tenders for
material, 840.
Hon. E. J. (W. Prov.)
Railway Lines Constructed, 2608.

WHITE,

Wills (\"Var Service) Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Robinson, and read first' time, 1419;
second reading moved by ?lIr. Robinson,
1844; debated by ~fr. Brown, 1844; Mr.
Richardson, 1844; Bill read ~econd time,
1845; considered in Committee, 1845;
third reading, 1845.
\-Yines, VictoriRn-St!ttement by Mr. Beckett
reo use of Victorian wines in railway dIning cars, 59.
Wool-Statement hv Mr. Beckett re price of
wool, 303;- by Mr. Robinson, 647.
Yarra Bend AsyIum--Question hy 1lr. Merritt
/'(' Se,YerRg-p, J 28<).

•

LEGISLATI-VE ASSEMBLY.
Aborigines-Question by Mr. Groves, 2299; 'statement by Mr. Bowser rt station at Lake Tyers,
2299; statement by Mr. Slater re stripping of
wattle trees at Condah Station, 2300; by Mr.
Bowser, 2300.
Acts Interpretation (War Service) Bill-Received
from Legislative Council and read first time,
2504; second reading moved by Mr. Lawson,
2517; Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stagos, 2517.
Aots of Parliament-Question by Mr. Prendergast
re bound copies of Acts passed in session
1917 -18, 488.
Address-in-Reply. (See Governor, His ExceUency
the.)
Adjournments of the House-For reeruiting campaign, 777 ; over Show Day, 1252; in honour
of visit of French mission, 1814; over Cup
Day, 1942; to oelebrate signing of armistice,
2102.
Agent-General-Question by Mr. Downward re
abolition of office of Agent-General, 776;
question of continuance of office discussed in
Committee of Supply, 2416.
Agent-General's Office Abolition Bill-Brought
in by Mr. Downwa.rd and read first time, 925.
Agriculture, Department of-Statement, by Mr.
McLa.chlan re development of agricultural
resources of State, 1468; vote for Department
discussed in Committee of Supply, 2768, 2785;
statement by Mr. Bailey re Export Branch,
2i72, 2795; statement by Mr. Oman re Go'\'('rnment advances on primary produce, 2789.
(Se~ also Bags, Beet Sugar Industry. Cool Stores,
Flax Industry, Fruit Industry, .1.l1affm Beet
Sugar Factory, JIleat, Rabbits, Tobacco Growing
Industry, Wheat, and Wyuna Farm.)
Mr. JOHN (Rodney)
Closer Settlement Bill, 757, 959, 994, 1092.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 1818.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3078.
Drought Reports, 1981.
Eleotricity Commissioners Bill, 3328.
Fencing Wire, 378.
Fruit, Canned, 2791.
Fruit Growing, 2790.
Governor's Speech, 237.
Meat-Exportation and Prices, 2833.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1239, 1534, 2089.
Primary Products and Shipping, 2792.
Representation of Kara Kara, 315; Mr. Pennington and Mr. Hall, 987.
Shepparton Freezing Works, 2792.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2406, 2410.
Wheat--'Silos, 625; Flour, 2792; Advance to
Growers, 3062.
Wyuna Farm, 2791.

ALLAN,

Mr. HENRY (Gunbower)
Closer Settlement Bill, 527, 776, 778, 888, 898,
908, 912, 959,967,975,984, 1002, 1006, 1007,
1027, 1122, 1134.

ANGUS,

Mr. HENRy--continued.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 2923, 3000~
3039,3076.
Drought Reports, 1972.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3331.
Forests Bill, 2945.
Governor's Speech, 269.
Immigration-Expenditure, 2166.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2642.
Meat-Fixation of Prices, 690, 2832; Exportation, 2832.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1243, 1320.
Repatriation-Purchase of Estates, 777 ; Settler
at Merbein, 2313.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 3050.
Wheat-Silos, 691.

ANGUS,

Appropriation Bill-Resolution on which to found.
Bill adopted, 3324; Bill brought in by Mr~
McPherson and read first time, 3325; second
reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 3477;:
debated, 3477 ; Bill read second time, 3496;
considered in Committee, 3496; third reading, 3505.
Architects Registration Bill-Brought in by Mr.
A. A. Billson and read first tim~, 1253.
Architects, Registration of-Question by Mr. A_
• A. Billson re course for diploma of architecture, and registration of architects, 956.
Armistice, The. (See War, The).
Art Galleries..........Return. re storage and loan of'
National Art GalJery pictures, &c., pre.
sented, 17; Question bv Mr. Jewell re whereabouts of picture "The Brigands," 887;.
statement by Mr. Slater re Government grants
to art galleries of Ballarat, Bendigo, Castlemaine, Geelong and Warrnambool, 2297; by
Mr. Bowser, 2298.
Asmus, Mr. J. C. L., Case of. (See Railway Department-Employees. )
Assent to Bills-59, 587, 847, 1217, 1441, 1625.
1847,1971,2638,2945.
Auditor-General's Report-Question by Mr. Prendergast re date of presentation, 34 ; report pre
sented, 1778.
Australian Comforts Fund. (See Railway Department-Freights and Fares.)
Bags-Statement by Mr. Hogan re prices fixed hy
Commonwealth, 720; by Mr. Lawson, 726,.
942; by Mr. Stewart, 932; statements by
M~. Bailey re supply of "gunny" bags foromon-growers, 1971, 2770'; by Mr. Lawson.
1971; by Mr. Oman, 2787.

Mr. H. S. (Port Fairy)
Cement Industry, 718,935, 1466.
Closer Seftlcment Bill, 791, 888, 906, 909, 913 ..
924, 1090, 1104, 1114, 1120, 1131, 1134, 1139.
1156, 1824,2512,3344.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 811.
Country Roads Bill, 1372, 1384.
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Mr. H. S.-continued.
BAmn, Major MATTHEW~ont£nued.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1266, 1651, 1654p
Department of Agriculture-Export Branch,
2229.
2772,2795.
Personal Explanation, 184.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1355.
Rabbits, 2731.
Dh'oharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3004, 3028,
Repatriation-Vocational Training, 956, 2850.
3031,3043,3073.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 551.
Education Department-Teachers' Salaries, 1465;
State Savings Bank Bill, 3445.
University Tuition by Correspondence, 2855;
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2330.
Technical Training, 2855; Teachers' IncreTeachers Bill, 3381.
ments, 3151; Anonymous. Charges against
Teachers, 3151.
Bairnsdale Lands Office. (See Lands Department.,
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 282, 1403.
Bakers. (See Labour Department and Day Baking
Flax Growing, 2772.
Bill.)
Flax Manufaoture, 935.
Ballarat East, Sand-heaps at-Statement by Mr.
Forests Bill, 3083.
McGregor re Government assistance in levelling
Goods Bill, 3281.
of Llanberris sand-heaps, 2037;
by Mr.
Governor's Speech, 96.
Lawson, 2044.
Hansard-Members' Copies, 1516.
Income and Land Taxes, 2604.
BARNES, Mr. SAMUEL ( Walhalla)
Iron Indust.ry, 1466.
Justices Bill, 2667.
Black Rock to Beaumaris Tramway, 3509.
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 719.
Brown Coal-Research Report, 1217; SuitManangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2640.
ability for Fuel, 2760.
Marriage Bill, 403, 404.
Electricity Commissioners Bill 2839, 2840, 3152.
Meat-Exportation and Prices, 2834.
Gonn, Murrabit West and Benjeroop Connecting
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1325, 1554. 1631,
Railway, 3510.
2084.
Governor's Reception at Traralgon, 1816, 1836.
Natural Resources of Viotoria, 717,934, 1465.
Imported Goods for State Departments, 18, 3151.
Neglected Children, 46, 1464,2474.
Mallee Railway Connexions, 3511.
New Industries, 1715.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2276 ~
Onion Bags, 1971,2770.
2639.
Personal Explanation, 747.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway ConPiangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2779.
struction Bill, 2917, 3050.
Police-Hours in Armistice Week, 2777.
Mines Deparment-Oil Exploration, 1251, 2761 ;
Portland Harbor Facilities, 47.
Geological Staff, 1251; Encouragement of
Railway Department-Port Fairy Express, 47;
Mining, 2759; Ballarat Clays, 2759; EpidioNewspaper Trains, 1346; Permanent-way
rite in Barrabool Hills, 2759; Geological
Ropair Gangs, 1778; Carriage of Live Stock
Reports, 2760; Mining Grants, 2760; Benfrom Port Fairy, 2773.
digo Creek, 2763; ~cholarships for Working
Railways Bill (No.2), 2656.
Miners, 2763.
Sawmill Fatality, 59.
Motor Traffic Bill, 514, 2414.
Stamps Bill, 3352.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
State Produce Agency Bill, 282.
Bill, 3248, 3352.
\~
Sugar Beet Industry, 935, 1715, 2773.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2278, 2778.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2350.
Piangil to Pine Tank Rail.way Construction Bi11~
Teachers Bill, 3372.
3058.
Timber Combine, 719.
Railway Department-Trucks and Tarpaulins.
Wages for Rolling Tops of Jam Tins, 2128.
183; Employees' Hours, 214, 530; Tickets
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2403.
issued at Brunswick and Sou'th Brunswick
Wheat,~Weevilly, 3283.
255; Charges of Disloyalty against Employees
342 ; Materials for Silos, 430; Fares to Fairfield Pa.rk, 462; Classification Board, 489;
BAIRD, Major MATTHEW (Ballarat We8t)
Newspaper Trains, 589, 650, 747, 1346, 1779,
3206; Train Services in Korong District, 847 p
Ca.rdigan Land Bill, 1059, 1195.
Fire at State Coal Mine, 886; Wonwron to
Closer Settlement Bill, 908, I123, 1135, 1138,
Darriman Railway, 887; Sexagenarians, 955;
1140, 1946.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill, 362, 364.
Repair Gangs, 956, 1778; Economies Board,
990; Retiring Allowances, 1251, 1626; Sheep
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3019, 3039,
killed in Transit, 1442; Gas Mantles, 1501,
3043.
Drift of PopUlation, 351.
1626,1779, 1848, 1971 ; Rolling-stock of VicEducation Department-Expenditure on School
toria, New South Wales and Queensland, 1626;
Buildings, 687; Technical School Overdrafts,
Appointment of Works Master, 1779; Rules for
687, 2877; Curriculum, 2849; Vocational
Employees' Sa.fety, 2128; Siding at Bendigo,
Training, 2850; Ballarat Technical School,
2165, 2504, 2915; Armistice Day Pay, 2313;
2851 ; Technical School Vote, 2877; Technical
Camping Allowance for Casual Employees,'
Teachers' Classification, 2877.
2313; Dismissal 01 J. C. L. Asmus, 2386; AcciFactory Inspectors at Ballarat, 2492.
dents in Shunting Yards, 2387; Kandos Coal,
Governor's Speech. 133.
3151; Wages and Working Conditions, 3177.
Loan Redemption Funds, 956.
Railways Bill, 342, 875; 878.
Mental Hospitals-Attendants, 2430.
Repatriation-Employment in Railway DepartMetropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
ment, 3089.
Roads-Dama.ge by Horse-dra.wn Vehicles 2563.
2326.

BAILEY,
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INDEX.

Mr. SAMuEL-conlinued.
State Coa.l ~Iine, 60, 3215.
'fhornbury Land Bill, 1702, 2254.
Tool::>ndo to Ca.vondish Railway, 3247.
Waranga and RUllhworth Railway Deviation,
1818.
Wheat-Silos, 342; Storage, 489.

BARNES,

Barr, Cr.-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re posiCion
as licensing magistrate and councillor a.t
Fitzroy, 1482; by Mr. Law1!on, 1484.
Barwon River-Question by Mr. Purnell rc employment of suction dredge, 2742.
Baw Baw Forest Di1!triet Connecting RailwayReport of Ra.ilwa.ys Standing Committee
brought up, 3000.
BAYLES, M~. NORMA~

(l'oorak)
Betting, 699, 2128.
Chairman of Committee's Salary, 2292.
Closer Settlement Bill, 979, 1000, 1004, 1006.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill, 370.
Control of Chief Spending Departments, 2447.
Country Roads Bill, 1368, 1381.
Death of Mr. R. G. McCutcheon, 1782.
Drift of Population Committee, 354.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3164, 3274.
Gaols Bill, 2722.
Governor's Speech, 103.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 1127; Royal Commissions' Expenses, 1661.
Law Department-Administration, 2498.
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 2292.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Ra.ilway, 22ii.
:l\letrop~litan Tramways Bill, 1245, 1248, 1529,
1574,1579,1588, 1600,1607,1637, 16;)4, 1791,
1863,1869,2010,2075,2138,3119.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2415, 2672.
Mr. Samuel Mauger's Tour Abroad., 488.
Nllra('s Regi,,;tration Bill; 1952.
Pl'ivilegcs of )Icmbers of Parliament, 699.
RtLffies, 1972.
R'1.ilway Department-Chief Commissionership,
698, 2315; Freight on Goods for Comforts
Fund, 698; Loss on Railways, 2315; Management, 2,:146.
•
Roads-Da.mage by Horse-drawn Vehicles, 2563.
Rulings aad Statements as Acting ChairmanPostponi.lg clause in whieh amendment is
moved, 2~88.
State Coal Mine, GO.
Teachers Bill, 3375.
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill, 2274.

Mr. HENRY (Benambra)
Closer Settlement Bill, 781.
Clqser Settlement (Board) Bill, 373.
Country Roads Bill, 1378, 1380.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3018.
Education Department-Teachers' Salaries, 2862.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3271.
Forests Bill, 2937.
Governor's Speech, 215.
Mineral Fields of Upper Murray District, 2757.
Mining Industry, 2757.,
Rabbits, 2734, 2737.
St. John's Wort, 3484.

BEARDMORE,

Beot Suga.r Indl13try-Sta.tement by Mr. Bailoy re
enoouragement of beet-growing in Wostern
D!strict, B:l.); by Mr. L~wson, 943; statement
by Mr. Bailey re ostabli'3hment of factories in

Beet Sugar Indus~ry-colltinued.
Western District, 1715;
question by Mr.
Everard re encouraging production of sugar
beet, 2563; further statement by Mr. Bailey,
2773;
by Mr. ::'IIcLennall, 2775; by Mr.
Oman, 2789. (See al,,;o ..11affra Beet Sugar
Factory.)
Bendigo Creek-Statement by Mr. Barnes, 2763.
Bcndito, Purchase of Land at-Statement by Mr.
Clough re purchase of land for repatriation
pmp0ses from the Hon. J. H. McColl, 223;
question by Mr. Murphy (for Mr. Clough) re
file of papers, 342; statement by Mr. Clough,
378; statement by Mr. Hutchinson, 489;
by Mr. La.wson, 492; question by :Mr.
Clough, 587; statement by Mr. Clough (on
motion for adjournment of House), re statement by Minister of Public Instruction and
pJwers of Royal Commission appointed by
GoYernment, 650; subject discussed, 655;
motion negatived on division, 662; question
by Mr. Clough re other offers of land, 776 ;
statement by Mr. Prendergast re scope of Commission, 925; by Mr. Lawson, 927; ques~ion
by :Mr. Bayles re opportunity to discuss report
of Commission, 1127; motion by Mr. Bowser
.• That the sum of £45 be fixed as the maximum expenditure of the Royal Commission,"
1661; amendment by Mr. Bayles, "'Ihu.t the
sum of £45 be reduced by £2," 1662; debated,
1662; amendment negatived and
motion
agrced to, 1666.
Bel~l'volont Asylum-Statement by Mr. J. W. Bill~on re advance pending sale of land <I,t N"orth
)1(' lbourne, 46.
Betting Laws-Statement by Mr. Bayles rc hetting
outside race-courses, 699; by Mr. Lawson,
726; question by Mr. Bayles re betting shops
and clubs in Melbourne, and enforcement of
Gaming Act, 212ft
Bill ReBern d for Royal AssC'nt-Marri&ge Bill,
162Tl.
Bills Disch'Lrged from thc P<"per-l\1oior Traffic
Bill, 2960; Supreme Court (.Judges' PeJ1Aions)
Rill, 2960; Lccal Government Bill (No.2),
3055; Dairy Produce Bill, 3385; Thornbury
Land Bill, 3885; Nurs(:s Ikgistration Bill,
3385.
Mr. A. A. (Ovens)
Architects Hegi::;tration Bill, 1253.
Architects, Registration of, fJ56.
Cases of Distres8, 1473.
Caulfield Race-coun,e, 1442,2314.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1136, 1144.
Closing of Ga.ols, 1:146.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 808.
Country Roa.ds Bill. 871, 1372.
Da.ys,and Hours of Meeting, 1443,2168.
Developmentallton.ds Bill, 1353.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3p37.
Drift of Population Committee's Report, 3151.
Electricity Commi8sioners Bill, 3256, 3337.
Forests Bill, 2934, 2943.
Gold, Demonetization of, 2563.
Governor's Speech, 227.
Hansard-MemberR' Copiesr, 1510.
Health Bill, 2653, ~952.
Mental HORpital,;-Salary of Superintendent n.t
Beechworth, 2462; Attendants, 2462.
Metropolitl'~n Tramwan; Rill. 1253, ]641, 1675,
168.5, HiS8, 1742, 180G, 1899,2077,2161,3109.
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Mr. A. A.-~ontinued.
Mincs Dcpartmcnt-Geological Reports, 2756;
Minoral Deposits in Ovens District, 2756.
MurciliRon and H.ushworth Railwa.y Devilttion Bill,
3359.
~eglccted Childron, 2469, 2471.
Pocsonal Expl,llia.tion, 493.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2658.
St. John's Wort, 677, 3481.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 23:32.
ToacherR Bill, 346S.
Trade with South Africa, SS7.
Yen,'rcal Disea.ses Bill, 3453.
"11('at Silos, 605.

BILLgOX,

Mr. J. 'V--continved.
Sly Grog-selling, 24S6, 3492.
Sly Grog Shops, 1848, 1941, 2486, 3492.
Supplementary Estimates, 46.
Supply, 43.
Surplus H.ovenue Bill, 2329.
Titles Office-Employees' Overtime, 1471, 2498,
3491.
Tramway Board-Bonufl to Officials, 956.
Treasurer's Advance, 44.
Wheat Silos, 46.
Woollamai to Powlett Rn.ilwa.y Trust,

BILLSON,

.5.

Blackburne, Mr. .T.. ('aRe of-Statement by Mr.
McLeod, 2:'87; by ~1r. Outtrim, 2591; by
Mr. J. W. (Fit<roy)
Mr. McPherson, 2594-.
B()mwolent ARylum, 46.
Blackfellows' Quarry--Stn.t('n!f'nt by Mr. A. F.
Brmlhmn.lwrs ",Vagcs l~oard, 24!H.
Cameron, 2G89.
C,>,rdig<tn La.nd Bill, 1058, lQGO, 1M2, l1ll3.
Case of ~Ir'" Kano, 3089.
Black Rock to Boal1n~arjs Tramway-Motion by
Cometery Trustfl, 45.
111'. Barnes thu,t qupstion of constructing
Clos(1r SottIemcnt Bill. 773, 895, 957, 9M, 9GS,
dectric street rei ilway be rdelT('d to Railways
9()9. 970, 98;), 9OU, 1015, 1017, lOIS, 1032,
Standing Committee, 350!); debated., 3509;
lllI, 1124, 113G, 1137, 1160, 1829.
agreed to, 3510.
Cool Storos for Fruit, GS4.
Blind Cordagc-mak{'J'01---Statenwnts bv Mr. Jewell
Cool ~tores Sites Bill, 833.
rfJ increased pa~r for J1l'tkprR of cordage at
Coun'try Roads Bill, 350S.
Victorian Institute for the Bli!~d, 1709, 3493 ;
Crown 'L·.nds, Improvement, 46.
by Mr. Lawson, 1710.
D~ws and Hours of Moeting, 14·J3, 1818, 2169.
Da.~- B!loking Bill, 282, 1386, 1402.
Disohargod Soldiers Sottlomcnt Bill, 3041.
Edncn.t.ion Dopa.rtmont-Toachor.~' ~alarioR, 2S70 ; BOWSER, 1Ir. JOH~ (Jra:lgrtratta)
Aborigines, 2299. ,
i'Iodici11 Inspection, 2871.
Agent·Gelwral, 2·122. 2·t23.
Electricity Commisc;ioners Bill, 3lG5, 3272, 3337,
Australian Wines, 13-15.
3330,3340.
Botting, 2128.
Esscndon Land Bill, 10.32, 1054,2358,2798,2803.
Boys on the Dart, 3495.
Flindors'Rtroot Ri1ilwn.y Stp,tion-Peter Rodger's
Chairman of Committee's Salary, 2293.
Deposit, C85.
Closing of Gaols, 134f3.
Forests Bill. 2939.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Rill. 82-1.
Gn.ols Bill, 2726.
~ondah Mission Station, 2300.
Government Pri:lting Office Robbery-Colwiction
Factories Law and Blind 'Vo!.'ke]'~. ~406.
of Cook, 248G.
HmMlml-l'rIl)mbcr,,' CopiC's. 1;)09.
Fishin~ Industry Commission, 1780.
Gaols Bill, 34-3, 2579, 2726, 272!)'
Hoa.lth Dill. 2~)i) 1.
Goods Bill, 3283.
Justicos Bill, 19GB.
Grants to ~oci0ti('s and Art Gdkrics, 2298;
Lato Hon. G. A. Elmslio, 22.
Gordo!} Institut(', 2299.
Licensing Law Broaches, 2032.
Local Government Bill (No.3), 3057.
Gr('cnnl.le Sa 1latoriulll Commission, 2645.
Local Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham)
lIansard-11emlX'rs' Copi('s, 22fl8 :' Amalga..
Bill,3448.
mation of Staff with GovC'r!~nwnt Shorthand
Melbourne Harbor Trm;t Bill. 2203, 2211.
Writ£'rs, 2298.
l\i(dhournn Trmnwa.ys-Brake E{luipment, 61.
Health Rill. 2653, 20;)0.
M· ,rri Cro(lk Valloy, 2G8i.
Imported Goods for Statc Dqnrtllwnts, R-H~.
l\Iutl'opolitml 'l'r;J;m\lf;1,\-"; Rill. ]330. 1;')31, 1598,
Infhwnza, 2166, 24-58.
IG3:~, [649, Wit'!. Hi!)2, lSO:1. 18:~4, 1858, IS59,
Land purchruw at Bl·ndigo-TIo:,.I.1 Commist1ion's
IS71, 1884, 18M. 1';)20, 1923, ID9!>, 2016. 2080,
exp<'l:ses, Hi61. '
2147, 3107, :~3·~)7; Confl'roncc, 3287, 3288,
Leadl'r of OppllRition's Salary. 2293.
32~O. :~292, 3:38(;, :l:190.
Liquor-Alcoholic strength, 2387.
l\Iunicip·{.1 Electors in l\Intropolis, 10.31.
Mdhourr.c Gaol. 2480.
Neg}eet.-cl Children, 68;,. 14.0, Uti;3. 2471.
1IC'rtal Hospitals-Attendants r.nd Nurs('s, 1089,
Nt{rRos ltogbtra.tion Bill, 226G.
.
2387. 2432, 3151.
Office of 8t<1,te Governor, 1050.
1ktropolitan Hawkers Dill. 2S2, 2;;1;'). 2671.
Parks and Gn.nlens, 2687.
Mildlll'a Vir!('yards Protection Bi!! ~~;)f:9.
Polico-In~dequp..te Protection in Fitzroy, 2-1:86,
l\lunicipal El~ctors in l\1etropolib n Al'cas, 1780.
NA.tional Art Gallery, 17.
3492.
Public 811n'icc,,\Overtimc, 3058. :1491.
NpJ!lectcd Children, 2467, 24()9, 2-171.
Public :-\qrvico--Promotod omours' Salaries,
Nurs('s Rrgistration Bill, 282. :~~)(j, 95~, 2266,
n2!); ::\Iinimum Wage, 3060.
2286. 2287.2~89. 2412.
Railwa.y Dppart.ment-Financo, fJ86; Gas l'hn·
Pentridge-Wire Ndting. ~·~-79; Material for
tIes, 1!iO), 1779. 1971, 20:l4; Wagcs fmd ,"York·
Manufactures, 2481; Rcduc('d Vote, 2481;
ing Conditions. 3193.
Prison Rdorms. 2481.
Second-hand D('d,~rs Bill. 5.')6. 558, 559, %·1.
Picture-" The Brigands," SR7.

BILLSOX,

INDEX.

Mr. JOHN-<ontinued.
Police-Ex-Senior-constable Hallf'tt, 92,747,880,
882,2652; Transfer of Constable Kidby, 1252;
"Third Degree," 1881;
Charges against
Constable at Bendigo, 2129;
Chief Commissioner, 2387; Dependants of A. E. Barnden,
2458; Inadequate Protection in Fitzroy, 2488,
3496; Hours in Armistice Week, 2777; Overtime, 3495.
Public Service-Caretakers, 2298.
Repatriation-Homes for Soldiers, 1127.
Residential Land at Port Melbourne, 2458.
State Parliament House-Library, 2298; Postage
Stamps Issued to Members, 2298.
'Street Accidents, 215.
'Sly Grog Shops, 1848, 1941, 2130, 2488, 3496.
"Traffic Congestion Board, 343.
Trained Nurses in Victoria, 1442.
Venereal Diseases, 2796.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 2167,2840, 3449, 3463,
3464,3465.

:BOWSER,

:Bran and Pollard-Question by Mr. Lemmon (for
Mr. Stewart) re prices, 3090.
:British Fleet-Question by Mr. Wynne re visit of
British Naval Squadron to Australia, 2387.
::Broadmeadows Camp-Statement by Mr. Jewell
re punishment inflicted by Military Board on
driver of drag, 707; by Mr. Lawson, 725.
:Brown Coal. (See Coal.)
:Bryden's Tank Railway. (See M anangatang to
Bryden's Tank Railway.)
Buchan Caves-Question by Mr. M. Hannah, 2741
.BuddIe, E. C., Case of-Question by Mr. Clough
re papers relating to charge of manslaughter,
848.
::Budget, The-Brought down by Mr. McPherson in
Committee of Supply, 1444; debated by Mr.
Prender~fI,st, 2172.
Bush Fir('s-Question by Mr. McLfI,chlan, 3125.
.Business, Order of-Motions by Mr. Lawsoll re
order of Govornment and private mem~rs'
business, agrc{'d to, 282, 1-!44, 2167; statement by Mr. Lawson re completion of business
.for session, 2563; by Mr. Prendergast, 2564.
Mr. JOHN (Jika Jika.)
Charities Vote, 2602.
Closer. Settlement Bill, 967, 978, 1001, 1002,
1026, 1030, 1031, 1106, 1945.
Clothing Tra.de-Outdoor Workers, 2040_
Drou~ht Reports, 1977.
Education Dopartmont-" Notes" issued to
State Bchool Teachers, 2128; Sohool Buildings, 2845; Technical Sohools, 2845; Teachers'
Sa.laries, 2846; Anonymous Charges against
Teachers, 3151.
Factories Law-Administration, 2040, 2492;
Amendment of, 2042.
Glen Iris Brick Co., 2128.
Government Printer-Visit to America, 2605.
Governor's Speech, 244.
Ha1kQard-Members' Copies, 2447.
Lunacy Department-Hospital Attendants' Hours
and Wages, 61; Attendants and Nurses, 1089,
2387,2424,3505.
~
Merri Croek Valley, 2689.
Metropolitan Trainways Bill, 1283, 1557, 1599,
1683,1723,1835,1860,1938,1940,2156,2227,
3270.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court, 2744,
2747,2750.

CAIN,

Ml. JOHN-<ontinued.
Negleoted Children, 2472.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1953, 2412.
Office of State Governor, 1048.
Police-Overtime, 3491.
" Politioal " Prisoners, 2483.
Prison Reforms, 2483.
Publio Service Bill, 2947, 2948, 2949.
Public Service-Female Employees, 391 ; Underpaid Employees, 932; Increments, 2040;
Temporary Employees, 2040; Minimum Wage.
2040; Bonuses to Lower-paid Officers, 2274.
2525.
Railway Department-FareR to Fairfield Park,
462; Rules for Employees' Safety, 2128;
Wages and Working Conditions, 3213; Train
Service to Pregton and Heidelberg, 3215.
Removal of Trees at-Smeaton, 2777.
Repatriation-Life Insurance of Soldiers, 2530.
Second-hand Dealers Bill. 553.
Soldiers' Dependants, 527, 1971.
State Coal Mine, 3215.
Street Accidents, 214.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2354.
Teaohers Bill, 3375, 3467, 3471.
Thornbury Land Bill, 2258.
Transfer of Constable Kidby, 1252.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3458.
Woodworkers Wages Board, 2040.

CAIN,

Mr. A. F. (Dalhou.sie)
Biackfellows' Quarry at Mount Whiddon, 2689.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1148.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3016.
Eduoation
Department-Curriculum, 287.;
Medical Inspection, 2875.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3334.
ForestR Bill, 2938.
Governor's Speech, 262.
Metropolitan Tramw3.ys Bill, 1344.
Repatriation-Land Settlement, 2433.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2353.

CAMERON,

Mr. JAMES (Gippsland East)
Agent-General,2416.
Country'}toads Bill, 1366.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1360.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3073.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3263.
Forests Bill, 2579, 3123.
Gaols Bill, 2725.
Governor's Speech, 91, 93.
MalIacoota and Gabo Island, 2742.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1228,3269.
Mines Department-Geological Reports, 2758;
Iron and Limestone D~posits, 2758, 2761.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court, 2750.
Noxious Weeds, 2730.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2780.
Rabbits, 2730.
Hailway Department-Newspaper Trains, 3212.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3445.
Wages Boards-Musical Instrument Makel'lJ,
3326.
War-Address to King re Armistice, 2103.

CAMERON,

Mr. H. J. M. (Glenelg)
Country Roads Bill, 801.
Melbourne Tramways-Brake Equipment 61;
A~recment with Conductors and Gripmen, 61 ;
Annual Leave for Repair Shops Employees, 61.

CAMPBELL,

LEGISLATIVB .ASSEMBLY.

CAMPBELL, Mr. H. J. M.--continued.
Portland Shire Hall Bill, 2505, 2653, 2671.
Rabbit Destruction, 1881.
Cardigan Land Bill-Brought in bv Mr. Robertson
and read first time, 282; ~eeond reading
moved bv Mr. Robertson, 1058; debated,
1058' Biil read second time, 1059; considered
in C~mmittee, 1059, 1193; third reading,
1195.
CARLISLE, Mr. ,J. J. (Benalla)
Agricultural College Reserves, 2739.
Closer Settlement Bill, 895, 972, 1827.
Coorabin Coal Deposit:'!, 1468.
Days and Honrs of Meeting, 1444.
Electricitv Commi~sioners Bill, 3331.
Farm Pro'dnce Agent:'! Bill. 1414, 1416.
Governor's Speech, 10 I, 118.
Hansard-Member:'!' Copies, 1512.
Meat-Exportation and. Prices, 2834.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill. 1234, 2088.
Office of State Governor, 1051.
Public Service-Bonua, 3062.
Rabbits, 2738 ..
Wheat M'l.rketing Bill. 2283. 2399, 2411, 2412.
Wheat-Silos, 342, 610; Price, 1089; Weevils,
1467.
Caulfield Race-course-Question by Mr. Lemmon re
vacancies on Trust, and passes to members
for race meetings, 1090; questions by Mr. A.
A. Billson, re use of reservation by public,
1442,2314.
Cement Industry-Statements by Mr. Bailey re
development of lime-stone deposits and foster.
ing of cement undustry, 717, 934, 1466; by
Mr. Lawson, 726; by Mr. Prendergast, 1476.
Cement Makers. (See Wages Boards.)
Cemeteries-Statement by Mr. J. W. Billson re loan
advanoes, 45. (See also 111 elbourne General
Market Land Act 1917 Repeal Bill.)
Cemetery Employees. (See Wages Boards.)
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Mr. R. McGregor)Rulings and Statements ofAmendments-Amendment irrelevant to Bill,
1015; dealing with matter already disposed of,
1735; amendment requiring instruction from
House, 3040.
Debate-Irrelevant discussion, 905, 1690; expression "Over-exacting Chairman," 906;
giving precedence to a. Minister, 1013, 1014;
speaking" byleave "in Committee, 1522,1523;
accusing member of . making misquotation,
1577 ; time limit for speaking in Committee,
1650, 2397; calling for division in Committee,
1654; procedure when question fully put, 1751 ;
continuing speech after having left the chamber, 1931; making second-reading speech in
Committee, 2392.
Rulings and Statements as Deputy SpeakerMaking speech when asking qu('stion, 2276.
Chairman of Committees-Statement by Mr.
McLeod re payment of Chairman, 2291; subject
discussed, 2292.
Chairmen of Committees (Temporary)-Appoint.
ment of Major Baird 8.nd Messrs. &yles, M.
Ha.nnah, Outt.rim, and Solly announced, 16.

(15)

Charitable Institutions-Statement by Mr. Murphy
re provision of funds for benevolent societies~
and hard cases at Port Melbourne, 48; state·
ment by Mr. Bailey re treatment. of institutions
by Governm~mt and issue of free railway passes,
1464; by Mr. Murphy, 1481; question of railway
passes for collectors discussed in connexion with
vote for Hospitals and Charities, 2581. (See
also Benevolent Asylum, and Hospitals antl'
Charities. )
Chemists. (See lVages Boards.)
Chief Justice. (See Supreme Court.)
Children's Hospital-Statment by Mr. Solly re
Government grant for improvements, 944;
by Mr. McPherson, 944.
Closer Settlement-Questions by Mr. Groves re
purchase of Mr. J. G. Keys' land, 2504, 2778 ;
question by Mr. McLachlan re reports by
lllunicipal councils on proposals for purchase of
properties, 2639. (See also. Bendigo, PurchD:se
of Land at, Discharged SoldMrs Settlement B,ll~
and Repatriation.)
Closer Settlement Bill-Goyernor's message brought.
down, 183; resolution for appropriation
adopted, 283; Bill brought in by Mr. Robertson
and read first time, 283; second reading moved
by Mr. Robertson, 514; debated, 748, 778;
Bill read second time, 800; considered in Committ('e, 800, 888, 957, 990, 1090, 1128; third
reading, 1165; suggested amendments of Legislativo Council dealt with, 1819, 1942; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with, 2315,
2391, 2512, 3343.
Closer Spttlement (Board) Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Ro h<:~rtson and read first time, 282; second
reading moved by Mr. Robertson, 360; debated, 362; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 374.
Mr. L. J. (Bendigo East)
Case of Eo C. BuddIe, 848.
C...overnor's Sp<'f'ch, 219.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 223, 342, 378, 587 p
650.
Personal Explanation, 378.
Railway Department-Shunting Accidents, 2019;
Newspaper Trains, 3210.
Repatriation-Purchase of Estates, 776.
War-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 433.

CLOUGH,

Coal-Statements by Mr. M. Hannah re Governm~nt
policy respecting Morwell brown coal deposltsp
40, 679; by Mr. Lawson, 43; by Mr. McPher.
son, 727; question by Mr. M. Hannah re
publication of res'l.lts of two years' research
work in brown coal, 1217; statement by Mr.
McPherson re briquetting industry, 1459;
statement by Mr. McPherson re connexion of
Hon. F. W. Hagelthorn with arrangement to
overland coal from Sydney, 1464; statement
by Mr. Carlisle re construction of railway from
Oaklands to Yarrawonga to secure coal from
Riverina, 1468; statement by Mr. Prendergast
re mismanagement and industrial trouble at
Morwell, 1477; statement by Mr. Murphy re
increased output at State mines, 1481 ; statement by Mr. M. Hannah re installation of
briquetting plant at Morwell, 1705; statement
by Mr. M. Hannah re allowance for car;iage c;m
railways of Victorian coal, 2517; subJect dilcussed 2517 2518; statement by Mr. PrendeJ;gast re vote for " treating and experimental
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Coal-continued.
work in connexioll with brown coal," 2754;
by Mr. Barnes, 2760; st,atement by Mr.
McLeod re coal deposits in Western District,
2756; return re supply of l';:m:dos coal to Hailway Drpartml':1t or<L('red C!l motilJ!l of }lIr.
Toutcher, 3000; pn'8{mtpd, 3131. U:)('c also
Blf'ctricity Comrnissiollfrs Bill, Electric Power,
l\nd State Coal.JI inc. )
Committees (Rulect) Appoillted-Drift of Population, 332.
Committees (Sta.nding)-Appoint{'d, 282.
Commonwolllth Bank-Statement b.Y 1\11'. Hogan
re Victorian Governmollt bll"inc88, 1485; by
Mr. McPherson, 1487;
sj I~UmlOllt by Mr.
Prentiergn,st rc 0pt,r(~tions of bp.nl.;, 2H);'j.
Commonw,1 P..lth P,Wlllont8 to tho Stn,tes-Qllostion
by Mr. RYaI~ re per capita fl,llow<LJlCC for
soldierH, 17.
Compassionn.to Allowl1.nl]e---S~r.t('llteHt by )Ir.
00tt,Pl' /'c (ud:ni~li,.tri',tion of nllc>wn.lle(;, H36;
by Mr. h1.'\";;(lll, 943; 811 hjeot di,.;(,\!~;;,(,d in
Committee of Hllpply, 25tH; statement by
Mr. A. A. Bill-;oll re granting of tmstcnan<.:o to
woman ill Bright district, 1473.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill-Brought
in by Mr. Out-trim and. read firKt time, 282;
second roading moved by Mr. Outtrim, 823;
debated, 824; Bill read second time, a.nd
passed through remaining stages, 825.
CompUlsory Voting (Assembly Elections) BiIlBrought in by Mr. Cotter n,nd read fir"t time,
282; second n'ading moved by :Mr. Cotter,
826; dobn,ted, 830; uebate adjourned, 831.
Conference bctween Houses-Managers of Conference on Metropolitan Tramways Bill appointed, 3268; sittings (If Conference, 3284,
3385; sta.tement by Mr. l\[cLp. ohla,n rc election
of mn.nagers at future Cnnfero:1ces by preferential voting, 3·tiO.
Consolidatml ltovenue Bill (~o. J )--Bronght in
by Mr. M~PhersoIl, and passou through all
stages, 50.
Consolidated Hovenue Bill (Xo. 2)--Brought in
hy Mr. McPherson, and p~sscd thruugh all
stages, 729.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o. 3)-Brought in
by Mr. McPherson, and pat;sed through all
stages, 1488.
Consdidntod Reycnun Bill (No. 4)--Brought ip
hy Mr. l\IcPhnr.';oll, and passed through all
str.gefl, 2566.
Constitutiull Act Amendment Act Amendment
Bill---Brought in by Mr. Prendergast and read
first time. 282.
COllI IStOI'l'fi--Statcment by Mr. J. W? Bill-lon re
cOlllllli-.;sion in conncxion with sale of Don('[\A"l' ;l,wl Din,moml Creek Htorcs, 684; statelllen~, Lv Mr. McPherson re fruit cool .stores
and Vi~toria Dock Cool Stores, 144fl. (See
aI.;o J1 cat.)
Cool StOl'{1S Rites Bill-Brought in by Mr. La,wilon
(for Mr. Oman) and read first time, 282;
Hecond ron.dillg moved hy :Mr. Oman, 3!l7;
do bn,h,Ll , 801; Bill read secoud time, 819;
considered in Committee, 819; third rcading
lllOVNI by Mr. Oman, b:~3;
de bated, ~33;
Bill 1'':[l.d ,\ t.hiru time, 839:
Copo, C. J., C<t~e of. (See Repatriation.)

Mr. E. ,T. (Rirhmond)
Charities Yotc, 2585.
Compas!>iol1l1to Allowa.ncc, 93G.
Compuh;ory Yoting (AR8(,mLI,r Elections) Bill,
282,826.
Ex-Sonior-eon~table Ha.lldt, ,leO, 530, 747, 8,82,
938.
Han8arc/-Mcmbcr:;' Copies, 1517.
Justices Bill, 2268.
Labour Department, 2490.
Latlicf;' Boneyolent Society, Richllloml, 2GOO.
Late Hon. G. A. Ehnslic, 19.
Melbourne General Markct Lands Act 1917
Hepoal Bill, 282, 283, 377, 301, 460, 002.
. Mental Hospitals-Attcndants, 2431.
Metropolit&n Tr2"1l1wayH Bill, ) 2G5, 134:0, 1;)44,
]582,164.5,1722,1737, lUi, ]744, li;)1, H~27,
2140,2143, 2HiI, 3109.
Murchi ..,on and Hm;hworth Hailway Deviation
Bill,335G.
Neglected Children, 2477.
Railwn.y Departmont-'Yu,rburton f;unc1a.y Trains,
i'}27; Fire I'Lt :":;t~,t(1 C0l11 Mine, 886; Ecvnomies
l~oa.rrl, :~lHO; WH.ges and Working Conditions,
3197.
RailwaYH Bill, 879.
Tramwav Boa.rd Detectives, 391.
'Vages ']3oards--Mu:;:ical Instrument )Iakers,
3326.
Whea.t ::'IIarketing Bill, 2410.
'Wheat Silos, 599, 600.

COTTER,

Country Roads Bill-Govern or's message brought
down and rcsolution for appropriation adopted,
800; Bill brought in by Mr. Campbell and
read first time, 801; second rcading moved
by Mr. Lawson, 868; debated, 1362; Bill
read second time, 1379; comidcrcd in COlllmittee, 1379; third rcading, 2197; amendments of Legislative Counci( dealt with, 3505.
Crimes Bill-Receiycd from Legisbtive Council :1.11d
read first timc, 1345; second reading moved
bv Mr. Lawson, 3064; dcbated, 3067; debate
adjourned, 306t1.
Cup Dity-Motion by ~[r. Lawson for f\.cljournmcnt of House oyer Cup Day, agreed to, 194:!.
Dairy Produce Bill-Drought in by Mr. Lawwn
(for Mr. Oman) and read firHt. time, 1346;
second reading mo'tcd by Mr. OmanI' 2660 ;
debatcd, 2952; Bill discharged from paper,
3385.
Dart Training Ship. (See Training Ship Dart.)
Dayis, W. J., Death of. (See Saw ~l1ill Fatality.)
Day Baking Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lommon (for
• Mr. J. W. Bilhon) and read first time. ~H2;
second reading moved by Mr. J. W. Bill:;on,
1386 ; debated, 1396; debate adjourned,
1403.
Days and Hours of Meeting. (See Sessional Arrange?nerils. )
Mr. J. D. (lVarrnamcool)
Governor's Speech, 184.
l\TC'tropolitan Tramways Bill, 1283.
J\lir~es Department-Developing New Districts,
:2759; Coal and Oil; 2759.
Hupatriation-Mr. Kennedy Smith's Ste.tements,
:2458.
i!a.hbits, 2731.
ltailway Departm~nt-Appointlllcllt ef Cowmissioner,3505.
'
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Developmental ROl'..ds Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation
adopted, 777; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson I1.nd rCl1d first time, 771 ; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawilon, 872; debated, 1346;
Bill r.ead second time, 1359; considered in
Committee, 1359; third reading, 2197.
Discha.rged Soldiers Settlement Bill-Governor's
. message brought down and resolution for appropria.tion adopted, 341; Bill brought in by
Mr. Robertson and read first time, 341 ; second
reading moved by Mr. Hutchinson, 2916;
debated, 3000; Bill read second time, 3027;
considered in Committee, 3027; Chairman's
ruling re Mr. Snowball's new cla.use debated,
3039; ruling by the Spea.ker, 3041; debated,
30+2; Bill further considered in Committee,
3043; third reading moved by ~Il'. Hlltchinson, 3069; debated, 30iO; Hill read third
time, 308:!.
Divisions-In Committce-On Mr. McLachlan's
amendment on Mr. Robertson's amendment in
clauile 10 of Closer Stetlement BiU, 968: on
Mr. J. W. RiBson's amendment in same clause,
9S:l; on clause as amended, 1001 ; on Mr. Cain's
1',melHlnll'nt in clause II of same Bill, 1002;
on -'Ir. Angus' amendment in same cla.use,
1015; on clanse 30 of same Bill, 1030; on Mr.
Bailey's amendment in clause 34 of same Bill,.
11 L3; on clause, as amended, 1120; on Mr.
Bailey's r,mendment in clause 36 of same Bill,
1129; on 1\11'. McLachlan's proposed new
clanse in S[l,UlC Bill, 1155; on clause 5 of Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1563; on Mr. Warde's
amendment in clause 7 of same mIl, 1585 ;
on Mr. Hogan's amendment in clause lO of
same Bill, 1652; on Mr. McLachlan's amendment in same cll1,use, 1660; on Mr. Murphy's
amendment in clause 12 of same Bill, 1684;
on 1Ir. Hogan's amendment in clause 14 of
same Bill. 1692; dn Mr. J. W. Billson's amend-Jllent in cl(l,use 17 of same Bill, 1734; on Mr.
Lawson's amenclmcnt. on Mr. Jewell's amendment in clause ~1 of fJl1me Bill, 1768; 011 :Mr.
:\TcLachlan's amendment in clause 2~ of same
Bill, I iflG; on Mr. 'Yarde's amendment in
clau3e :!4 of S<1nle Bill, 1850; on Mr. Cain's
amendmcnt. in claUi,e 30 of same Bill, 1861;
on l\Ir. Bayles' amendment in clause 31 of sa.me
Bill, 187:2; on ~lr. Solly's amendment in clause
32 of same Bill, 1873; on Mr. McLachlan's
amenclment in clause 38 of same Bill, 1874;
on Mr. Sr)l1y'smotion that progress be reported,
19:2~; on Mr. J. W. Bi11son's amendment in
clnu,Jc 5;") of same Hi 11, 1940; on Mr. Murphy's
amendmcnt in S.1Jlle clause, 1990; on Mr.
McLachlan's amendment in clause 61 of same
Bill, 1995; on clause 67 of same Bill, 2018;
on Mr. McLachlan's amendment in clause 68
of same Bill, 2049; on Mr .. Hogan's amendments
in clause 87 of same Bill, :!088, 2093, 2094; on
Mr. Carlislo's amendment in same claus£>, 2090 ;
on clause 87, 2095; on Mr. Lemmon's amendment in cb,use 8H of same Bill, 2143; on Mr.
Cotter's amendment in same clause, 2150;
on Mr. McLeod's new clause in same Bill, 2161 ;
on Mr. Cotter's new clause, 2163; on Mr.
Lcmmon'r; llOW clause, 21G5; on Mr. I.em.mon's
new clause in slelhourne Hartor Trust Bill
2217; on Mr. J. W. Bil/Boa's amendment fo:
re{luction of vote for npgkcted children, 2479;
on Mr. Cotter's ~,mendment that vote for

Di visions-continued.
hospitals and charities be reduced by £10,
2601 ; on Mr. Cain's amendment that vote
towards cost of Government intervention in
municipal employees' case in Federal Court of
Arbitration be reduced by £5, 2744; on Mr.
Prendergast's amendment in clause 7 of Forests
Bill, 3124; on Mr. Prendergast's amendment
to reduce vote for Railway Department by
£5, 3198; on Mr. Hogan's amendment that
vote for Railway Department be reducEd by £4,
3212.
Divisions-In the House.-On Mr. Lawson's motion
re petition of Mr. J. J. Hall wit,h reference to
representation of electoral district of Kara.
Kara, 331 ; on Mr. IJawson's motien for a.ppointment of Drift of Populatien Committee,
360; on Mr. Prendergast's amcndmE'nt on
Mr. Lawson's motion on fourth anniversary
of declaration of war by Great Britain, 459 ;
on Mr. Clough's motion for adjournment of
House to discuss question of hmd purchased
at Bendigo, 662; on Mr. Cotter's motion (for
Mr. Rogers) for leave to introduce Bill to repeal
Melbourne General Market IJan(]s Act, 672;
on ;\Ir. Oman's motion for third reading of Cool
Stores Situ; Bill, 839; on Sir Alexander Peacock's motion for the r.djournment of the
d"batp on MI'. M. Hannah's motiun re abolWon
of office of State Governor, 1051; on Mr.
Cotter's motion for suspension of Sta.nding
Orders to enable Mr. Hegan to continue his
speech on Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1265;
on Mr. Cain's motion to enable Mr. Warde to
continue his speech on same Bill, 1283; on
second reading of same Bill, 1345; on Mr.
Hoga.n's amendment in clause 17 of same Bill,
2230; on motion that Metropclitan Tramways
Bil~ be transmitted to Legislative Council,
2249; on Legislative Council's amendments
in clause 10 of the Closer Settlement Bill, 2321 ;
3349; on Mr. Prendergast's amendment in
clause 2 of the Metropolitan Fire Brigades
Board Loan Bill, 2327 ; on second rHl,(]in" of
Essendon Land Bill, 2350; on Mr. M. Hannah's
new clause in Local Government Bill (No.3),
3057.; on motion that amendments of Legislative Ccuncil in Metropolitan Trf.mways p.m
be read a second time, 3lO0; on Mr. Lawson's
motion t.hat Legislative Council's amendment
in Country Roads Bill be agreed with, with an
am,endm.ent, M08.
Domestic Servants. (See Wages Boards.)
Mr. ALFRED (Mornington)
Office, 776.
Agent-General's Office Abolition Bill, 925.
Closer Settlement Bill, 769, 919,993, 1025.
Governor's Speech, 82.

DOWNWARD.

Agent-Gen~ral's

Drift of Population-Motion by Mr. Lawson for
appointment of Select Committee to investigate
causes of drift of population from country
districts to the city, 332; debated, 332, 343;
agreed to, 360; Committee's report brought
up, 3151.
Drought, Reports of-Statement by Mr. Angus (on
motion for aclJournn~cnt of Houf-lc) re reports
.. that a drought is seriously affecting graziers,"
1072; subject discussed, 1973.
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Eastern Ma.llee Connecting Railwa.ys-Report of EVERARD, Mr. W. H.-continned.
Railways Standing Committee brought up,
Mines Department-Marysville 'Wolfram l\Iines,.
1217.
2755; Mining Industry, 2755.
Edenhope Police Station-Statement 1:y Mr. Slater
Motor Traffic Bill, 2682.
re burial of skeletons of murdered persons,
Newport Seasoning Works, 2764.
1708; by Mr. Lawson, 17lO.
Offioo of State Governor, lO45, 1051.
Eduoation Department. (See Pu.t.-lir. IrMtruction.)
Parks and Gardens, 2689.
Eleotions and Qua.lifications Committe&-Speaker's
St. John's Wort, 3485.
warrant laid on the table, 16. (See also Kara
Sugar Beet, 2563.
Kara, Repre.,entn,tion of.)
Sugar, Price of, 2314.
Electrioity Commissioners Bill-Governor's mesWheat-Flour Store, 390; Expenditure by Railsage brought down flond resolution for approway Department, 390; Silos, 589.
priation adopted, 2839; Bill brought in by
Mr. Ba.rnes and read first time, 2840; statement by Mr. Lawson, 3124; second reading Factories and Shops Act. (See Labour Department.)
of Bill moved by Mr. BarncfI, 3152; debated, Fair Rents Bill-Brought in by Mr. Murphy and
316P, 3248, 3271, 3327; Bill read second
read first time, 282.
time, 3336; considered in Committee, 3336; Farm Produce Agents Bill-Brought in by )tr.
third rea.ding, 3342; a.mendments of LegisBailey and read first time, 282; second reading
lative Council dealt with, 3477.
moved by Mr. Bailey, 1403; debated, 1408;
Electric Power-Statement by Mr. Lemmon re
Bill read second time, 1415; considered in
sale in bulk of surplus current from Newport
Committee, 1415; progress reported, 1416.
electric power house, and proposed erection of
oonverting plant l;y Footscray City Cou Jcil, Farriers. (See Wages Boards.)
1702; by Mr. Lawson, 1710; statement by
Mr. M. Hannah, re development of brown coal FARTHING, Mr. A. A. (East . Melbourne)
deposits at Morwell for generation of elec,ric
Education Department-Curriculum, 2865; Counpower, 1701; by Mr. Snowball, 1706; by
try Schools, 2866; Medical Inspeotion, 2866 ;
Mr. Lawson, 1710; statement by Mr. Lawson
Teachers' Salaries, 2867.
,'e proposed appointment of Board of EI.eoElectricity Commissioners Bill, 3327.
tricity Commissioners, 1710; by Mr. MenZIes,
Ex-Senior·constable Hallett, 535, 885.
1711; statement by Mr. Prendergast re deGold-Demonetization, 2563; Production, 2761 ;
velopment of Altona brown coal deposits,
Enhanced Value, 3493.
1715; statemeltt by Mr. J. Cameron re use of
Health Bill, 2952.
water power at Snowy River, 2758.
Melbourne Gaol, 2480.
Elmslie, The late Honorable G. A.-Motion by
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1336, 1680, 2009,
Mr. Lawson recording deep sense of loss sus3115.
tained by Mr. Elmslie's death, and appreciation
Public Service Bill, 2948.
of his services and personal gifts, 18; seconded
Teachers Bill, 3470.
by Mr. Prendergast, 18; supported by Sir
Wheat Silos, 613.
Alexander Peacock, 19; Mr. Cotter, 19;.
Mr. Warde, 20; Mr. J. W. Billson, 22; agreed
Fawkner and Somerton Railway-Report of Railto, 22; resolution adopted by Premiers' Conways Standing Committee on question of re·
ference at Sydney, 91.
opening line brought up, 3247.
Essendon Land Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robertson
and read first time, 282; motion by Mr. Robert- Fencing Wire--Statement by Mr. Allan re shortage,.
378; by Mr. Lawson, 378, 942; by Mr.
son that Bill be treated as public Bill, 1052;
Stewart, 931.
debated, lO52; agreed to, lO53; second read.
ing of Bill moved by Mr. Robertson, 1053; Fines Imposed Under Acts of Parliament-Return
debated, 2268, 2357; Bill read second time,
ordered, on motion of Mr. Prendergast, 2514.
2359; considered in Committee, 2798; third Fishermen's Bend. (See Port JI elbourne, CroW1i
reading, 2803.
Lands at.)
Estate Agents. (See Labour Department.)
Fish Hatcheries-Statement by Mr. Livingston,.
Estimates-Estlimates of Expenditure for July,
2743; by Mr. Purnell,2743; by Mr. McPherson,
August, and September, brought down, 23;
2744.
Supplementary Estimates for 1917-18 brought
down, 530; Estimates of Revenue and Ex- Fishing Industry Commission~Motion by. Mr.
Bowser fixing £400 as maXImum expendIture,
penditure for 1918-19 brought down, 1441.
1780; debated, 1780; agreed to, 1782.
(See also Supply.)
Fitzroy, Criminals in-Statement by Mr. J. W.
Billson, 3492; by Mr. Bowser, 3496. (See
EVERARD, Mr. W. H. (Evelyn)
also Lirensin,] Laws.)
Agent·General,2419.
Fitzroy, Northcote, and Preston Tramways BillCool Stores Sites Bill, 813.
Brought in by Mr. McPherson and read. first
Country Roads Bill, 1377, 1384.
time, 2915; secon~ reading moved by Mr.
Eduoation Department-Agrioultural Schools,
McPherson, 3383; debated, 3383; Bil1.r~a.d
2869; Sohools in Country, 2870; Medical
second time and passed through remammg
Inspeotion, 2870.
stages,3383.
.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1410.
Flax Industry-Statement by :Mr. Bailey re enForeRt Development, 2764.
couragement of industry, 935; by Mr. Lawson,
Forests Bill, 2933.
943; subject discussed, 2769, 2772, 2775, 2786,.
Fruit-growers' Petition, 92.
2790.
Governor's Speech, 127.
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:Forests Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson (for Mr.
Hutchinson) and read first time, 2167; second
reading ~oved by Mr. Hutchinson, 2567;
Governor s message brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2653; second
reading debated, 2923; Bill rea.d second time,
2939; considered in Committee, 2939,·3082,
3121 ; third reading, 3124.
Forests Department--Questions by Mr. M. Hannah
re expenditure on planting trees, 49; re
amending Forests Bill, 463; by Mr. McPherson,
1459; statement by Mr. McLachhm re school
of forestry at Briagolong, 692;
vote for
Department discussed in Committee of Supply,
2763; statement by Mr. M. Hannah re school
of forestry at Creswick, 2763, 2764; by Mr.
Hutohinson, 2764; by Mr. McLeod, 2766;
statement by Mr. Weaver re young trees
supplied by Department, 2765; by Mr. Groves,
2765; by Mr. McLeod, 2766; statement by
Mr. Groves re Macedon nursery, 2765; by
Mr. McLeod, 2766; question by Mr. Cain (for
Mr. Hogan) re removal of trees from plantation
re~erve at Sm~aton, 2777. (See also Newport
Tamber Seasomng Works, and Timber.)
Fo:r:rest, Lord, Death of-Statement by Mr. Lawson,
888.
Forrest to Apollo Bay Road-Question by Mr.
McDonald, 2638, 2915; return ordered on
motion of Mr. McDonald, 2638; presented
2915.
'
French Mi~sion-Statement by Mr. Lawson re
telegram welcoming mission to Australia, and
arrangements for demonstrations on arrival in
Melbourne, 1128; motion by Mr. Lawson for
adoption of address of welcome, agreed to,
1783; statement by Mr. Lawson re adjournment of House, 1814; members of mi~sion
accommodated with chairs on floor of House,
2745; statement by the Speaker, 2745.
Friendly Societies and Medical Officers-Question
'by Mr. Lemmon re printing of evidence and
findings of Royal Commission, 60; statement
by Mr. Lemmon re Government a.ttitude with
-regard to settlement of dispute, 160; by Mr. M.
Hannah, 160; by Mr. Lawson, 160; statement
by Mr. L3mmon (on motion for adjournment of
House) re action by Parliament for settlement
.of dispute, 496;
subject discussed 502·
questions by Mr. Lemmon re confere~ce be~
"tween counsel, 989, 1817, 1880; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re position of dispute, 2185.
Fruit Industry~Question by Mr. Everard re increased price of sugar and position of jam
makers, 2314; statement by Mr. M. Hannah
re overseas markets for fruit, 2768; by Mr.
Oman, 2786;
statement by Mr. Allan re
manufacture of jam and canning of fruit, 2790 ;
,by Mr. Groves, 2795; statement by Mr. M.
Hannah re embargo against importation of
Victorian fruit trees into New Zealand 2794'
by Mr. Groves, 2795.
"
Gabo Island-Statement by Mr. J. Cameron re
employment of prisoners, 2742.
Gaols. (See Penal EstaUishmenis.)
Gaols Bill-Brought in by Mr. Bowser and read
first time, 343; second reading moved by
Mr. Bowser, 2579; debated, 2718; Bill read
second time, 2726; considered in Committee
2726; third reading, 2729.
'

Mr. D. H. (Grenville)
Closer Settlement Bill, 3346.
Drought Reports, 1984.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3336.
Governor's Speech, 147.
Rabbits, 2736.

GIBSON,

Glen Iris Brick Company-Question by Mr. Cain
re agreements with Railway and Publio Works
Departments,2128. (See also Thornbury Land.
Bill.)
Gold-Question by Mr. A. A. Billson (for Mr.
Farthing) re demonetization of gold and PI\Yment of bonus on all gold produced in Victoria,
2563 ;
statement by Mr. Farthing, 2761;
further statement by Mr. Farthing re enhanced
commercial value of gold and export of Australian sovereigns to India, 3493.
Gonn, Murrabit West, and Benjeroop Connecting
Railway-Question of construction of line referred to Railways Standing Committee, 3510.
Goods Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and read
first time, 2717; second reading moved by
Mr. Lawson, 3275; debated, 3277; Bill read
second time, 3280; cOljlsidered in Committee,
3280; third reading, 3283.
Goods, Misdescription of-Question by Mr. Prendergast re charge against Robinson and Co., of
Riehmond, for having sold cotton article under
desoription of "Merino," 215; statement by
Mr. Prendcrgast., 2191.
Gordon Institute-Statement by Mr. Murphy re
Government grant, 2297; subject discussed,
2299, 2424, 2461.
Mr. JOHN (Waranga)
Drought Reports, 1977.

GORDON,

Goulburn River Frontages.

(See Water Supply

Department. )

Government Printing Office-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast re treatment of girl employees
assisting in patriotic movements, 35; question
by Mr. Prendergast re files connected with
paper tenders for 1918-19, 60; statements by
Mr. Solly re payment of bonus to labourers,
2528, 3325, 3504; by Mr. Warde, 2530; by
Mr. McPherson, 3504; statement by Mr. Cain
re visit of Government Printer to America to
arrange for supplies of printing paper, 2605 ;
by Mr. McPherson, 2605; by Mr. Prendergast,
2606; statement by Mr. Prendergast re payment of supernumeraries for Christmas holidays,
3169; question by Mr. Slater re payment of
bonus to assistant lithographic printers, 3247.
(See also Police.)
Governor, His Excellency the (Sir Arthur Lyulph
Stanley, K.C.M.G.)-1\fotion by Mr. Purnell
for adoption of Address-in-Reply to His Excellency's Speech on opening of BOssion, 23;
seconded by Mr. Weaver, 28; debated by
Mr. Prendergast, 62, 71; Mr. Downward, 82 ;
Mr. J. Cameron, 93; Mr. Bailey, 96; Mr.
Carlisle, 101 ; Mr. Bayles, 103; Mr. McLennan,
110; Mr. McLachlan, 115; Mr. Murphy, 118 ;
Mr. Mitchell, 124; Mr. Everard, 127; Mr.
McDonald, 131; Major Baird, 133, 184; Mr.
Snowball, 140; Mr. Gibson, 147; Mr. Livingston, 150; Mr. Wynne, 155; Mr. Deany, 184 ;
Mr. Hogan, 193; Mr. Mackinnon, 202 ; Mr.
Slater, 210; Mr. Beardmore, 215; Mr. Clough.
219; Mr. A. A. Billson, 227; Mr. Allan, 237 ;

INDEX.

Governor, HiI'! Excellency the-continued.
Mr.' Cain, 244; Mr. Pennington, 250; Mr.
Stewart, 256; Mr. A. F. Cameron, 262; Mr.
Groves, 265; Mr. Angus, 269; Mr. Jewl'll,
,271; Mr. Lawson, 274; agreed to, 279;
Address-in-Reply presented, 746; statement by
Mr. Lawson re extension of His Excelkncy's
term of office, 888; statement by Mr. Liyingston re Governor's reception at Traralgon railway station, 1815; by Mr. Barnes, 1816; by
Mr. Prendergast, 1816; further statement bv
Mr. Barnes, 1836; by Mr. Greenwood, 1837";
by Mr. Hogan, 1837.
Governor, State, Office of-Motion by Mr. M.
Hannah re abolition, 1032; debated, 1035;
debate adjourned, 1051.
Grain and Flour Workers Union-Statement by
Mr. Murphy re statements made at d<'putation
from union, 1196.
Greenvale Sanatorium CommissioniMotion by Mr.
Bowser fixing maximum expenditure of Commission, 2645; debated, 2645; agrced to,
2652.
GREE~WOOD,

Mr. E. W. (Boroondara)
Friendly Societies and M('uical Association, 510.
Governor's Reception at Traralgon, 1837.
Licensing Law, Brcach('s of, 1941,2019.
M<'ntal Hospital Attendants, 2429.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1592, 18PO. 2011,
2148.
. Motor Traffic Bill, 2415.
Railway Department-Wages and Working Conditions, 3172.
Surplus Revpnue Bill, 2341.
Venereal Discases Bill, 3454, 3463.

Grievances-6D3.

!)~;3,

1702,2019,2442.

:SIr. FRAxK (Dandenong)
Aborigines, 229D.
Closer Settlement Bill. 906, 1827.
C10'ler Settknwnt (Board) Bill. 371.
Closer Settl('mcnt-Land at Kpysboroegh, ~504,
2778.
Country Roads Bill, 1366.
DeYelopmental Roads Bill, 1353.
Dischargcd Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3014-.
Edllcation Department - Medical Inspection,
~864 ;
Caulfield Technical School, 2864;
Mordialloc School, 2865; Swimmi!lg and Life
Saving, 2865.
Exportation of Fruit Trees, 2795.
Ex-Senior-constable Hallett, 885.
Forest Nursery at Macedon, 2765.
Governor's Speech, 265.
Melbourne General Market Lands Act Repetl.l
Bill, 377, 665.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1759.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2682.
Neglected Children, 2465.
Nurses Registration Bill, Hl60.
Railway Department---'-sheep Killed in Transit,
1442.
Repatriation-Land Purchases, 1711.
Royal Life Saving Society-Gowrnmcnt Grant,
2297.
Sugar Beet. Flax, and Tobacco, 2773.
Sugar for Fruit Preservation, 2795.
Surplus Revenne Bill, 2336.
Venereal Diseasps, 2796.

GROVES,

GROVES, :Mr. FRANK~ontinued.
Vencrca.l DiSP8,Sf'S Bil1, 3461.
Water Bill, 2260.
W::tter Supply Loans Application Bill, 3050.
Hagelthorn, The Hon. F. W. (See Goal.)
Hairdress('l's. (See Labour Department. )
Hallett Inquiry Bov,rd-Motion by Mr. Bowoor
fixinl! maximum expenditure (,f BoaI'd, agfN>d
to, 2();}2. (Sec R,lso Police.)
HANNAH, ~rr. MARTIN

(CollingU'ood)
Adjournments-Show Da,y, 1252.
Agont-General, 2422.
Brown Coal, 40, 679, 1704·; Roscarch Report
1217; Briquettes, 1705.
Buchan Caves, 2741.
Closer Sottlf~ment Bill, 899, 1154,3347.
Country Ron.ds Bill. 871.
Days and HourR of Moeting, 1818,2170.
Department of Agriculture, 2768; New Market""
2769.
Dischr.rgod Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3080.
Drift of Popull',tion, 343.
Education Department-Technical Traininp-. :~!j;
Brunswick Technical School, 340; Technic",l
School Teachers, 1487; Teachers' Salaries.
2874; Vere-street School, 28i7.
Eloctrie Power, 170-:1·,3061.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3162, 3200, 3342_
Estimates-Penal Depa.rtmcnt, 2481; Receipts
of each Department, 2741 .
Friendly Sociptics and Medical Associa.tion, 160,
507.
Forests Bill, 463, 2578, 2923,3082, 3085.
Gardeners' Wages, 930.
Hansard-Members' Copif's, 1514.
Harcourt Pa,rade, Richmond, 2742.
Immigration, 2685.
Lv,nds Department-Estimates, 2685.
Legislative Council Abolition Bill, 282.
Local Goyernment Bill (No.3), 3054, 3055.
Mafira Beet Sugar Factory, 679.
Meat-Exportation r..nd Pric~s, 2839.
Melbourne Univcrt'ity, 2519, 2527.
Metropolitan TrrumwaY8 Bill, 1248, 1316, 1560,1573, 1608, 1660, 1666, 1669, 1680. 1729, 1734.
1743, 1751, 1885, 1892, 1936,2074,2225-,2236.
2241,3108.
Municipal Employeos and Arbitration Court,2745_
Neglected Children. 2473.
Noxious 'Vecds, 2736, 2768, 3061.
Office of St::tte Governor, 1032.
Orchardists and Nurserymen, 2794.
Parks and Gardens, 2686; Studley Park, 2686.
2689.
Parli~mentary Business, 678.
Pentridge-Wire Netting, 2479.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2781.
Policc-Ex-Scnior-constable Hallett, 92, 537.
884 ; Dependants of Mon Killed at the Front,
2438.
Public Service-Promoted Officers' Salaries, 930 ;
Bonuses to Lower-paid Officers, 2527; Minimum Wag~, 3061.
Rabbit~, 2735, 2738, 2768, 3061.
Railway Department-CIasHification Bo/!'rd, 489 ;
Sexagenari&ES, 955; Repa.ir Gangs, 956; Vietorian Coal, 2517; Wages and Working Conditions, 3196, 3503; Newspaper Train!';, 3202,
3211 ; Clifton Hill Station, 3214.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2657.

LEGISLATIVE A.SSEMBLY.

Mr. MARTfN--continusd.
Repa.tria.tion, 679, 1705, 2129; Employment in
Railway Dopartment, 3089.
Representation of Kara Kara, 327, 332.
Sca.ffolding Inspection Bill, 282.
St:\te Finance, :39.
State Forests, 49; Forestry School, 2703, 2764.
State Parliament House-Library, 2293.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3444.
Supplomentary Estimates, 678.
Supply, 38.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2346.
Teach:)rs Bill, 3470.
Timbor-Footscray and Richmond Building
Regulations, 681; Newport Sealloning Works,
1487.
"Tramway Board-Bonus to Employees, 777.
Wa.ges Boards-Powers, 1127.
Water Power, 42.
Yarra River-Improvements, 680; Snagging
Operations, 2742; Beautification Scheme,
2742.

HAN'NAH,

:Mr. J. 1!'. (Albert Park)-Introducod &1ld
Sworn, 16.
Charities Vote, 2594, 2602.
CloRer Settlement Bill, 967,974,1005,1007,3345.
Hansard-Members' Copies, 1511.
'Housing Problem, 3125.
Licensing Law-Breaches ot, 2026.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1343, 1547, 1568,
1601,1603,1646,1656,1684,1699,1753,1757,
1761,1762,1799,1807,1879, 1915,1922,1929,
1992, 2144, 3113.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
Bill. 3355.
Office of State Governor, 1040.
:Police-Overtime, 3488.
Public Sorvice-Increments, 1217.
Railway Department-Compensation in lieu of
Pensions, 1127; Appointment of Works-Master,
1779; Rules for Employees' Safety, 2128;
Case of D. S. Reid, 2593; Wages and Wo~
ing Conditions, 3170, 3186, 3214, 3503;
Newspaper Trains, 3201.
Repa.triation-Houses for Soldiers, 1126, 1701.
Sawmills in Victoria, 1309.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 954.
State Sa.vings Bank Bill, 3441.
Teachers Bill, 3382.
Unemployment. 933.
War-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 443.

HANNAN,

Hansard-Statement by Mr. Prendergct.t.;t, (on
motion for adjournment of House) re Gowrnment proposal to reduce number of copies of
Hansard avaihblo for distribution by members, 1501; subjoet discussed, 1503; statemont by Mr. Prendergast re further motion for
adjournment of House, 1817; by tho Speaker,
1817 ; stt~toment by Mr. Jewell re discontinuanee of reduction, 2294; by Mr. Bowser, 2298 ;
statement by Mr. MeIlcod re amalga.ma.tion of
Hansard Staff and Government Short-ha.nd
Writer's Staff, 2294; by Mr. Bowser, 2298;
statement by Mr. Prenderga.st re number of
copies of Hansard supplied to mem bors, 2442 .
-subject diRcussed, 2443, 2447.
'

Health Bill-Brollght. in by lIr. Bowser and read
first time, 2653; second rea.ding movod by
Mr. Bowser, 2!l50; debated, 2951; Bill read
second timo ['.nd pas;-,od through rema.ining
stages, 2952.
Health Depa.rtment-Statement by )Ir. Murphy
r~ amending Ho[\,lth Bill. 1708; by Mr. Law;.;on, 1710; vote for Delnrtment. dif;cu8sed in
Cominittee of Supply, 2796; statement by
:Mr. V~mmon ]'f' ut,ilization bv State of milita.rv
hospita,l buildings, 2797. (Sec also Greenvaie
Sanatorium Commis·;ion. Injlnenza, Pneumonic,
Lirensing Law, Venereal Di-'jea~e, and Wine •. )
:Mr. E. .J. (Tratrcfl7Irip)
Appropriation Bill, 3479.
Bags-Price, of, 720.
Closer Settlement Bill. 763, 9()I, 1019, 1028,
lloo, 1124, 1162, ll63.
Commo:r;lwealth Bank, 1·18.3.
Cod Stores Sites Bill, 818.
Country Road!! Bill, 3507.
Drift of PopUlation COIr\!l\ittee, 34~1, 35.3.
Drought Reports, 1975.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 33~-t
Goods Bill, 3279.
Gov::rnor's Rcocption at Traralgon, 1837.
Gov~1rnor's Speech, 193.
Groonvale Sanatoriu!':l Commission, 2li45.
Hansard-Members' Copies, 1505.
Land Purchfl,se a,t Uendigo, G59; Hnyal Com. mission's Expenses. 1663.
Meat-Exportation a:ld Prices, 34,!).
Members of Parli'tIn(-nt-Salaries, 720; Leader
of Opposition's Sa.lary, 720.
Metropolitan Trp,mwf..Ys Bill, 1247, 12Ml, 1535,
1576, 157H, 1596, 1r.99, 1629, 1652, 1676, 1686,
1691,1725, 1734, 1~35, 1736, 1738. 1759, 1762,
1766, 1835, 1888, It'07, 2049, 2071, 2090, 2219,
2230,2237,2247,2249,3365.
Motor Tra.ffic BilL 2679.
Murchison and Rushworth Ba.ilw;::,,' DeYi~tion
Bill, 3356, 3358.
'
Railway Department--Newspaper Trains, 343,
650, 747, 1779, 3198, 3209, 3212; Employees'
Retiring Allowances, 1626.
Stamps Bill, 3350.
Supply Bills, 1485.
Tea.chers Bill, 3379.
Tra.mear Collisions, 93.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3456.
War-:Fourth Anniversa.ry of Declaration, 451 ;
Sta.te School Propaganda, 1309.
Wheat-Silos, 627, 956.
Whe~t Storage Bill, 3472.

HOGAN,

Hospitn.l~ and

Chn.rit.ies-Statement by )Ir. PremIergaflt re financir.,l position, 2185; statement by
Mr. MePhorson re vote for Hospitals and
Charities, 2581; ~,mendment bv Mr. Cotter
that vote be reduced by £10 t~ express dissatisfaction with administration of vote, 2586 ;
debated, 2586; negatived, 2()01. (See also
Charitable Institutions, Children's Hospital,
Health Department, Ladies' Benevo!mt Societies
and NurselJ.)
Hm;pitals for the Insane. (See Lunatic Asylums.)
Hour of Meoting-Statements by Mr. Prendergast
re dehy in Spoa.ker taking chair, 822, 1941 ; by
thn Speaker, 8::3, 1942; by Mr. Lf1wson, 822,
1942. (See &bn Sp8sional Arrall!]unents.l

INDEX.

Housing Accommodation-Statement by Mr. Prendergast, 2179; by Mr. J. F. Hannan, 3125;
by Mr. Lawson, 3125.
HUTCHI~SON,

Mr. WILLIAM (Borung)
Agricultural College Reserves, 2741.
Buchan Caves, 2i41.
Closer Settlement (lhwd) Bill, 36:l.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 2916, 3028,
3029,3031,3032,3033,3037,3069.
Educat.ion Department-Brunswick Technical
School, 3-U; Teachers' Salaries, 342, 2844,
28-15, 2876; Chief Inspector Fussell's Address,
1848; Country Technical Schools, 1985,
2876; "Notes" issued to State School
Teachcrs, 2128; School Buildings, 2844, 3088;
Medical Inspection, 2844, 2875, 3088; Curriculum, 2876; University Correspondence
Classes, 183, 2877; Lee-street School, 2877,
3088; Lectures on Agriculture at University,
2878; Technical Teachers' Classification, 2915 ;
Teachers' Increments, 3151; Anonymous
Charges against Teachers, 3151; Trainees'
Bonus, 3504.
Essen don Land Bill, 2270.
Estimates-Receipts of Depa.rtments, 2741.
Forestry School, 2764.
Forests Bill, 463, 2567, 2653, 2939, 2944, 3082,
3084,3085,3086,3121,3124.
Immigration, 2686.
Imported Goods for State Departments, 62.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 489.
Lands Department-Estimates, 2685, 2686.
Mdbourne General Market Land. Act Repeal
Bill,662.
Mt'lbourne High School, 2914.
Melbourne Uniwrsity, 588.
Motor Cycle Rcgulations, 341.
Murray River Storage, 2768.
Noxious Weeds, 2733.
Parks and Gardens, 2688.
Rabbits, 2733, 2738.
Repatriation-Vocational Training, 956; Live
Stock for Soldiers, 3225.
Removal of Trees at Smeaton, 2777.
Sawmill;; in Victoria, 1817.
State Forests, 4-9.
Surplus Reyenue Bill, 233j.
Teachers Bill, 3124, 3166, 3360, 3-165.
War-State School Propaganda, 1252.
Water Bill, 2259, 2261, 2262.

Immigration-Return re expenditure and number
of immigrant!! ordered on motion of Mr. Angus,
2166; presented, 3343; statement by Mr. M.
Hannah re operations of Immigration and
Labour Bureau, 2685; by Mr. Hutchinson,
2685,2686.
Imported Goods for State Departments-Returns
presented, 18, 62, 848, 1217, 1442, 2315, 3151.
Income Tax-Statement by Mr. McPherson re
arrangement with Commonwealth as to uniform
schedules and collection of ta!:, 1452; statement by Mr. Bailey re exemption of tenant,
under section 18 of Income Tax Act, 2604 ;
by Mr. Slater, 2605. (See also Member8, Pay~
ment of.)
Iniuenza., Pneumonic-Que8tion by Mr. Prendergast (for Mr. Cotter) re Government precautions in Victoria, 2165; statements by Mr.
Murphy re men employed on quarantin( d

Infiuenza, Pneumonic--continued.
vessels visiting labour bureau on Yarra bank,.
2217, 2455; by Mr. Bowser, 2458. (See also
Health Bill.)
Insura.nce. (See State Acddent Insurance Office.)
Iron Industry-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re
development of industry, 2521 ; by Mr. McPherson, 2525; statement by l\b. J. Cameron re
development of iron deposits at Snowy River,
2758,2761.
Jam.

(See Fruit Industry.)

Mr. J. R. (Brunswick)
Blind Cordage Makers, 1709, 3493.
Brunswick Technica.l School, 339.
Case of Cabdriver at Broadmeadows Camp, 707_
Cemetery Employees' Wages, 936.
Cha.rities Vote, 2596.
Compassionate Allowance, 2597.
Compulsory Vaccination Abolition Bill, 824.
Education Department-Brunswick Schools 708..
Goods Bill, 3282.
Governor's Speeeh, 271.
Hansard--Members' Copies, 2294.
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 709.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1760, 1764, 1882p
1887,1935.
Neglected Children, 1709,2596.
Picture-" The Brigands," 887.
Police-Transfers, 460; Overtime, 3493.
Pottery Wages Board, 2038.
Prisoners in Tramcars, 707, 936.
Public Service-Senior Messengers and Lift
Attendants on Active Service, 2296.
Railway Department-Tickets issued at Brunswick and South Brunswick, 214; EconomiclJ
Board, 990; Wages and Working Conditions,
3190 ; Refreshment Rooms, 3493.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 395, 552, 557, 558, 953.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2357.
Workers' Dwellings, 1708.

JEWELL,

Justice, Administration of-Statement by Mr.
Ryan re appointment of women as justices of
the peace, 528; by Mr. Lawson, 529; statement by Mr. Prendergast re comments by
Dr. Cole, P.M., in case at Brunswick, on provisioEs in Factories and Shops Act, 1195;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe re case of Murphy
t'. Richardson, 2451 ; statement by Mr. Prendergast re appointment of " public defender,"
2497; by Mr. Murphy, 2501; by Mr. Lawson
2502;
(See also Buddie, E., C., Case of, Goods,
M i$de8cription of and Saw-mill Fatality.)
Justices Bill-Received from Legislatiyc Cour:cil
and read first time, 1250; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 1962; deba.ted, 1966 ;
Bill l'f'ad second time, 1970; considered in
COIDreittee, H170, 2267, 2665; third reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 2669; debated, 2669;
Bill read third time, 2670.
Kane, Mrs., Case of-Statement by Mr. J. W. Billson, 3089; by Mr. McPherson, 3089.
Kara Kara, Representation of-Motion by Mr.
Lawson that petition from Mr. J. J. Hall" isnot an election petition within the provisions of
the Constitution Act Amendment Act relating
to election petitions," 310; debated, 315 ;
'lgreed to, 331 ; motion by Mr. Lawson" that
the said petition do lie on the ta.ble," 332 ;.
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Kara. Kara, Representation of--continued.
debated, 332; agreed to, 332; statement by
Mr. Pennington re references by Mr. J. J. Hall
to decision of Elections and Qualifications
Committee 941; by Mr. Lawson, 943; statement by Mr. Allan re allegations by Mr. Pennington concerning Mr. J. J. Hall, 987; subject discussed, 988.
King, His Majesty the-Motion by Mr. La.wson for
adoption of addresses in connexion with twentyfifth anniversary of His Majesty's marriage,
agreed to, 17; messages from the Governor
forwarding His Majesty's replies, 1250, 2313.
(See also War, The.)
Labour Department-Statement for Mr. Lemmon
re overtime rates of bakers, 944; statement
by Mr. Lemmon re Bill to a.mend Factories
and Shops Act, 1703; by Mr. Lawson, 1709;
,statement by ,Mr. Prendergast re registration
of agreemcnts in connexion with profit-sharing
sohemes, 1711; re minimum rate of wage for
application to all workers in Victoria, 1714;
re Sa.turday half-holiday for estate agents and
their employees, 1714; re closing of tobacconists' and hairdressers' shops at night-time and
on Saturday afternoon, 1714; sta.tement by
Mr. Cain re administration of Factories and
Shops Act and introduction of amending Bill,
2041; by Mr. Lawson, 2042; question by
Mr. Prendergast, 2315; statement by Mr.
Tunnecliffo re case of Murphy v. Richardson,
2451; vote for Dopartment discussed in Committee of Supply, 2490; statement by Mr.
Cotter re a.ttitude of Secretary for Labour to
trade unions in connexion with reported
breaches of the law, 2490; by Mr. Prendergast,
2493; by Mr. Lawson, 2494; statement by
Major Ba.ird re reduction of staff at Ballarat
office, 2492; by Mr. Lemmon, 2492; by Mr.
Lawson, 2495; statement by Mr. J. W. Billson
re gazettal of sectional findings of Brushmakers
Wages Board, 2491; statement by Mr. Cain
re staff of metropolitan inspectors, 2492; by
Mr. Prendergast, 2494; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re points submitted for legal
opinions, 2493; by Mr. Lawson, 2494. (See
also Blind Cordage Makers, Justice, Administration oj, Police, Saw-mill Fatality and Wages
Boards.)

Ladies' Benevolent Societies-Question of Government grants discussed in Committee of Supply
in connexion with vote for Hospitals and
Charities, 2581.
Lady Talbot Milk Institute-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast re Government grant, 689.
Land Tax-Question by Mr. Smith re completion
of valuations under Land Tax Act, 2386.
(See also Metropolitan Tramways.)
Land .'fax Bill-Resolution fixing tax adopted,
2504; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson and
read first time, 2504; second reading moved
by Mr. McPherson, 2513; Bill rea.d second
time and passed through remaining stages,
2514.
Lands Department-Statement by Mr. McLachlan
re reducing Sale and Bairnsdale Lands Offices
to ha.lf-time offices, 1165; by Mr. Lawson,
1166; vote for Department discu88ed in Committee of Supply, 2607, 2685, 2729. (See also
Closer Settlement, Port Melbourne, Crown LaMS
at, Public Service, and Repatriation..)

1345.-2

Langwarrin Camp. (See VeMt'eal Di8ea8t.)
Laundry Workers. (See Wages Boorda.)
LAWSON,

Mr. H. S. W. (Castlemaine aM Maldon)

Acts Interpretation (War Service) Bill, 2504
2517.
Acts of Parliament-Bound Copies, 488..
Address to the King, 17, 2099, 2102, 2313.
Adjournments-Recruiting Campaign, 730, 777;·
for Municipal Elections and to attend Funeral,
839; Show Day, 1252.; Cup Day, 1942;
Armistice, 2102, 2103.
Agent-General's Office, 776.
Appropriation Bill, 3478.
Architects-Registration of, 956.
Assisting Primary Producef<l, 942.
Auditor-General's Report, 34.
Bags-Price of, 726, 1971.
Betting, 726.
Bills Discharged, 2960, 3385.
Blind Cordage Makers, 1710.
British Fleet-Visit to Australia, 2387.
Brown Coal, 43.
Business-Despatch of, 160,255,462,3058.
Business-Order of, 281, 528, 730, 822, 1345.
1418,2504.
Cardigan Land Bill, 1060, 1193.
Case of E. C. Buddie, 848.
Cement Manufacture, 726.
Cemetery Employees, 724, 943.
Chief Justice, 3059.
Close of Session, 3511.
Closer Settlement Bill, 183, 898, 906, 1032, 1129,
1132, 1150, 1157, 1162, 1165, 1820, 1822, 1942,
1945,2315,2320,2321,2391,2512,2513,3343.
Commonwealth Payments to States, 17.
Compassionate Allowance, 943.
Completion of Work of Session, 2563.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
830.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 282, 837.
Councillor Barr, 1484.
Countrv Roads Bill, 800, 868, 872, 1379, 1384,
2197: 3506, 3508.
Crimes Bill, 1345, 3064.
Dairy Produce Bill, 1346.
Day Baking Bill, 1399.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 279, 1442, 1443,
1814,1818,1819,2129.2167,3162.
Death of Lord Forrest, 888.
Death of Mr. R. G. McCutcheon, 1782.
Developmental Roads Bill, 777, 872, 1359, 1362,
2197.
Discha.rged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3043, 3072.
Drift of Population, 332, 351.
Education Department - Technical School
Teachers, 1484; Country Technical Schools,
1881; Working Men's College, 1881; School
Caretakers, 2043.
Electric Power, 1710, 2503.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3124, 3162, 3248,
3274,3337, 3338,3339,3341,3342, 3477.
Esaendon Land Bill, 2357.
Estimates, 23.
Factories and Shops Legislation, 1709.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1412, 1415.
Fencing Wire, 942.
Flax Industry, 943.
Forests Bill, 2167, 2945.
Forrest to Apollo Bay Road, 2915.
French Mission, 1128, 1783, 2745.

INDBX.

Mr. H. W. S.-continued.
Friendly Societies and Medical Association, 60,
160,510,989,1817,1880.
Gaol Warders' Uniforms, 529.
Glen Iris Brick Company, 2128.
Gold, Demonetization of, 2563.
Goods Bill, 2717, 3275, 328l.
Goods Misdescribed, 215.
Government Printer, 2528.
Governor's Speech, 91, 274.
Hansard--Members' Copies, 1503, 2443.
Health Bill, 1710.
Hospitals-Nurses' Hours, 92.
Hour of Meeting, 822, 1942.
Housing Problem, 3125.
Hut Accommodation at Sawmills, 2044.
Immigration-Expenditure, 3343.
Imported Goods for State Departments, 18, 1217,
1442.
Influenza, 2217.
Justices Bill, 1250, 1962, 2267, 2268, 2665, 2666,
2669.
Labour Department-Administration, 2402, 2494 ;
Amending Legislation, 2315; Limitation of
Boards' Sittings, 2495;
Factory Staff at
Ballarat, 2495.
Labour Department and Wages Boards, 1418.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 386, 493, 655, 927,
1128; Royal Commission's Expenses, 1664.
Late Hon. G. A. Elmslie, 18,22.
Law Depa.rtment-Administration, 2502; Poor
Boxes, 2502; Public Defender, 2502; Overtime in Titles Office, 1780, 2503.
Leader of the Opposition, 16.
Leave of Absence-Mr. Webber and Mr. Rogers,
61.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 2044.
Local Government Bill (No.3), 2718,3052,3056,
3368.
Local Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham)
Bill, 2717, 3383, 3448.
•
Lunacy Department-Attendants'. Hours and
Wages, 215.
Magistrate's Comments, 1195.
Marriage Bill, 282, 400, 403, 955, 1625.
Melbourne General Market Lands Act 1917
Repeal Bill, 283, 377, 391, 528.
Melbourne University, 1626.
Members of Parliament-SaJaries, 725, 1309;
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 725.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
1346.
Metropolitan Tramways-Collisions, 430; Board's
Detectives, 430;
Manager's Salary, 1815;
Workmen's Tickets, 2044.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 182, 283, 848, 1128,
1193, 1243, 1265, 1567, 1586, 1593, 1606, 1628,
1629,1632,1658,1668,1670,1671,1687,1690,
1695,1701,1735,1736,1738,1740,1747,1761,
1763, 1764, 1765, 1768, 1785, 1793, 1796, 1800,
1810, 1814, 1831, 1833, 1849, 1850, 1854, 1857,
1858, 1859, 1862, 1865, 1872, 187b, 1878, 1883,
1885, 1887, 1890, 1892, 1897, 1914, 1919, 1921,
1941, 1986, 1991, 1995, 2060, 2131, 2134, 2143,
2144, 2150, 2154, 2159, 2161, 2163, 2165, 2217,
2224,2231,2235,2238,2249,2250,3091,3101,
3102, 3115, 3121, 3268, 3364; Conference,
3285, 3286, 3287, 3288,3291, 3292, 3293, 3386,
3387,3388,3389,3390,3391.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2412, 2508.
Motor Accidents, 1196.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2685.

LAWSON,

Mr. H. W. S.--c'ominuea.
Mr. Samuel Mauger's Tour Abroad, 488.
Municipal Councils and Waterworks TrustsSalaries of Inspectors and Costs of Audits, 17.
Municipal Elections, 725.
Municipal Electors in Metropolis, 1052.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court,
2745.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2442.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
Bill, 3358, 3359.
.N'eglected Children, 1710.
Nurses Registration Bill, 952.
Office of State Governor, 1037.
Onion Bags, 1971.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2780.
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway Construction Bill,
2945.
Police-Senior-constable Lindsay, 462;
exSenior-constable Hallett, 462, 539, 730, 943,
2045 ; "Third Degree," 1484;
Constable
Kidby, 1835; Plain Clothes Constables' Hours,
2044.
Pottery School at Brunswick, 42.
Public Accounts Committee-Fees, 724.
Public Service Bill, 2915, 2946.
Public Service-Female Clerks, 392; Temporary
Employees, 726; Promotod Officers' Salaries,
943, 2502; Increments, 1217, 2044; Temporary Clerks, 1710; Bonuses to Lower-paid
Officers, 2274, 3062, 3247; Overtime, 3058;
Salaries, 3061.
Rabbit Destruction, 2315.
Raffies, 1972.
Railway Department-Labourers' Wages, 133;
Traffic to Waterloo Cup, 133; Chief Commissionership, 726, 2315; Appointments to
Permanent· Staff, 886; Officers' Salaries, 887 ;
Compensation in lieu of Pensions, 112.7; Gas
Mantles, 2045;
Loss on Railways, 2315;
Wages and Working Conditions, 3179, 3193,
3500.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 2945.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2653, 2656, 2659, 3472,
3478.
Real Property Bill, 1250, 2781, 2785, 2805.
Repatriation-Houses for Soldiers, 1702; Land
Settlement, 2434;
Preference to Returned
Soldiers, 2502; State Woollen Mills, 3151.
Representation of Kara Kara, 310, 329, 332, 943.
Resolutions from Supply, 3324.
Sale and Bairnsdale Land Offices, 1166.
Sand-heaps at Ballarat East, 2044.
Saw-mill Fatality, 59.
Second.hand Dealers Bill, 22, 374, 395, 548, 552,
554,555,556,557, 559,560, 953, 2300, 2511.
Sewer Accident, 306l.
Skeletons at Edenhope, 1710.
Soldiers' Dependants, 528, 1971.
Stamps Bill, 335l.
Standing Committees, 282.
Standing Orders-Suspension of, 23.
State Finance, 42.
State Governor-Extension of Term of Office, 888.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 282.
Sugar Beet Growing, 943.
Supplementary Estimates, 723.
Supply, 22, 42.
Supply Bill, 1484.
.
Supreme Court (Judges' Pensions) Bill, 2659.
Suspending Standing Order 78E, 70.
Teachers BiJl, 3166, 3369, 3382, 3470.

LAWSON,

\

LEGISLATIVE ASSEHBLY.

Mr. H. W. S.-eolIlin'Ut.G.
Toolondo to Cavendish Railway, 1710.
Trade with South Africa, 887.
Tramway Board-Bonus to Employees, 777, 956.
Tramway Board Bill, 1660, 1744.
Tramway Municipa.l Conference, 378.
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill, 1250,
. 2270.
Votes on Aocount, 1483.
Wages Boa.rds-Laundry Workers, 92; Cement
Workers, 392, 2387; Tanners and Curriers,
723; Rubber Employees, 724, 925; Determinations, 725; Domestic Servants, 725; Whole·
sale Chemists, 831; Powers, 1127; Musical
Instrument Makers, 1310, 1416, 3326, 3327;
Woodworkers, 2043, 2390; Potteries, 2043;
Farriers, 2043; Rates for Rolling Tops of Jam
Tins, 2128; Painters, 2388.
Wages of Fireman at Yarra Bend Asylum, 942.
War-Fourth Anniversa.ry of Declaration, 430,
442; Armistioe-Address to the King, 2099,
2102,2313.
War Precautions Legislation, 2276.
Water Bill, 1660.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill,2945.
Ways and Means, 23.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2166, 2411, 2505, 2508,
3216.
Wheat-Victorian Commission, 310; Silos, 335,
339, 595, 599, 605, 625; Sacks, 942.
Wills (War Servioe) Bill, 1882, 1970.
. Wire Netting, 378.
Women Justices of the Peace, 529.
Won Wron to Darriman Railway, 529.
Workers' Compensa.tion Act, 1709.
Workers' Dwellings, 1710.

LA.WSON,

Leave of Absenoe-Mr. Webber, 61; Mr. Rogers,
61.
Legislative Council Abolition Bill-Brought in by
Mr. M. Hannah and read :first time, 282.
Mr. JOHN (W illianMiown)
Bakers' Overtime, 944.
Bran and Pollard, Prioe of, 3090.
Caulfield Ra.oe.course Trust, 1090.
• Closer Settlement Bill, 960, 1009, 1014.
Country Roads Bill, 871.
Drift of Population, 347.
Eduoation Dopa.rtment-Female Teachers' Salaries, 342; Technioal Sohool Teaohers, 1480;
Disoipline at Technical Sohools, 1480.
Faotorics and Shops Legislation, 1703, "Polio·
ing" of Awards, 2492; Meetings of Wage!
Boards, 2,192.
Factory Inspectors at Ballarat, 2492, 3489.
Friendly Societies and Medical Association, 60,
160,461, 496,989, 1817, 1880.
Hospitals-Nurses' Hours, 92.
Land Purohase at Bendigo-Royal Commis.
sion's Expenses, 1662.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 1961,2197, 2215.
Melbourne Tramways-Brake Equipment, 61;
. Annual Leave for Repair Shops Employeos, 61.
Members of Parliament-Privileges, 701; Salaries,
702.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1582, 1602, 1607,
1608,1628,1641,1669,1733,1852,2131,2163,
3366 ; Conference, 3289, 3386, 3389, 3390, 3391.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court, 2751.
Newport Electric Power HOUf~e, 1702.
Nurses Registration Bill, 945.

LEMMON,

2:&

Mr. JOHN-continut.G.
Offioe of State Governor, 1035.
Police-Overtime, 3489 ; Inspection of Shops and
Factories,3489.
'
Publio Service-Increments, 1217.
Railway Dopartment-Charges of Disloyalty
against Employees, 342; Vacant Commi8sionership, 702; Employees' Retiring Allowance, 1479; Wages and -.Working Conditions,
3182,3502.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2343.
'l'rained Nurses in Victoria, 1309.
Venereal Diseases, 2797.
Wages Boards-lanners and Curriers, 703;.
Alteration of Determinations, 703; Domestic
Servants, 704; Office CleaneIs, 945.
Water Bill, 2262.
Wheat Silos, 342, 599.
Workers' Compensation, 1704.

LEMMON,

Library Committee-Appointed, 282.
Library, Parliamentary--8tatement by Mr. M.
Hannah re additionall supply of boob, 2293;
by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 2293; by Mr. Bowser, 2298 ;
statement by Mr. TunneclifIe re supply of
stamps, 2294; by Mr. Bowser, 2298; sta~
ment by Mr. McLeod re position of Acting
Librarian, 3489.
Licensing Law-Questions by Mr. J. W. Bilbon r8
s]y grog-selling in Fitzroy, 1848, 1941 ; by Mr .
Greenwood, 1941; statement by Mr. Gl'een·
wood re sly grog-selling and hotel trading during
prohibited hours, 2019; subject disoussed p
2024, 2044; statement by Mr. Bowser re
action by police to suppress sly grog-selling in
Fitzroy and in metropolitan area generally,
2130; further statement by Mr. J. W. Billsonp
2486; subject discussed, 2488, 3492; question
by Mr. McLachlan re reduction of alooholio
strength of liquor, 2387. (Soo 801110 BMf',
Oouncillor. )
Mr. THOMA.S (Oipp8land Sooth)
Agent-General,2416.
Black Rook to Bea.umaris Tramway, 351()"
Closer St"ttlement Bill, 890, 1011, 1119.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bil1, 363.
Country Roads Bill, 1365.
Day Baking Bill, 1397.
Dairy Produce Bi1l, 2664, 2955.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1352.
Disoharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 30OZ&.
Education
Department-.currioulum. t867;
Teachers' Salaries, 2868; Medioal In6p<\Otion,
2868; Technical Training, 286B.
Eleotricity Commissioners Bill, 3162, 33!8.
'
Fish Hatchery at Yarram, 2743.
Flax-growing, 2769.
Forests Bill, 2578, 2927.
Governor's Reoept.ion at l'raralgon, 1815.
Governor's Speeoh, 150. .
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 264:3.
Manangataug to Bryden's Tank Railway Con
struction Bill, 2915, 3051.
Produce-Markets Overseas, 2769.
Rabbits, 2732.
Railway Department-Victorian Coal, 2517.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2331.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2505.

LIVINGSTON,

INDEX.

Loan J;l.edemption Funds-Ques'tion by Major MACKINNON, Mr. DO)lALD-continuM.
Baird,956.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2678.
Looal Government Bill-Brought i!l by Mr. Murphy
Teachers Bill, 3377.
and read a. first time, 282.
Local Government Bill (No. 2)-Brought in by Mr. Maffra Beet Sugar Factory-Statement by Mr. M.
MoGregor and road first time, 1052; Bill disHannnah, 679; by Mr. McLachlan, 692, 822 ;
oharged from the paper, 3055.
by Mr. McPherson, 727; by Mr. Oman, 822;
LeoaJ. Government Bill (No. 3)-Brought in by Mr.
statement by Mr. McPherson re last year's
Lawson and road first time, 2718; seoond readoperations, 1449.
(See also Beet S'II1Iar
ing moved by MJ:. Lawson, 3052; debated,
I ndu.stry.)
3054 ; Bill read second time, 3054; considered Maliee Railways-Question of connecting district
in Committee, 3054; third reading, 3055;
around Corack and Bangerang with existing
amendments after third reading, 3055; amendrailway system and providing cr08s-country
ment of :Legislative Council dealt with, 3368.
connexion botween lines from Charlton to
Looa.l Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham)
Kulwin, Donald to Ouyen, and Murtoa to
Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and'read first
Hopetoun referred to Railways Standing Comtime, 2717; second reading moved by Mr.
mittee, 3511. (See also Ea8tern Mallee ConLawson, 3383; debated, 3384, 3446; Bill read
necting RailwaY8, M anangatang to Bryden' 8
seoond time, 3449; considered in Committee,
Tank Railway, and Pianyil to Pine Tank
, 3449; third reading, 3449.
Railway.)
Lunatic Asylums-Return re hours and wl\ges of Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway-Motion
attendants ordered on motion of Mr. Cain, 61 ;
by Mr. Barnes referring question of constructpresented, 2r5; statements by Mr. Ca.in re
ing line to Railways Standing Committee, 2276;
wages of fireman at Yarra Bend Asylum, 933,
debated, 2277; agreed to, 2278; report of
3505; by Mr. Lawson, 942; question by Mr.
Railways Standing Committee brought up,
Oain re hours of relieving night attendants at
2504; motion by Mr. Barnes that it is expedient
Mental Hospital, Royal Park, leave of nurses
to construct line, 2639; debated, 2640; agreed
and attendants, and minimum salary of reto, 26~5.
turned soldiers appointed as attendants, 1089 ; Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway Construcstatement by Mr. Cain, 3505; statement by
tion Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and read
Mr. McPherson re asylums and patients, 1455;
first time, 2915; second reading movod by
question by Mr. Cain re attendants supervising
Mr. Barnes, 30.')0; Bill read seoond time, 3051 ;
working gangs of patients, 2387; vote for
considered in Committee, 3051 ; third reading,
Hospitals for Insane discussed in Committee
3052.
of Supply, 2424, 2458, 2468; statement by Marriage Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and read
Sir Alexander Peacock re increased pay, refirst time, 2R2 ; second rea.ding moved by Mr.
duoed hours, and improved conditions for
Lawson, 400; debated, 403, 955; Bill rea,d
attendants, 2424; subject discussed, 2424,
second time, 955; considered in Committee,
2458; statement by Mr. Prendergast re a.ppli955, 1052; third reading, 1052; Bill reserved
oation of Workers' Compensation Act to attenfor Royal assont, 1625.
dants, 2428; by Mr. Bowser, 2432; st~tement Marriage (Divorce) Bill-Brought in by Mr. Snowby Mr. Slater re payment of premiums on life
ball and read first time, 1167.
polioies of attendants during war service, 2430 ; Mauger, Mr. Samuel-Question by Mr. Bayles re
re reduced expenditure for Hospitals for InMr. Samuel Mauger's tour abroad, 488.
sane, 2430; statement by Mr. Solly re salaries McCutcheon, The late Mr. R. G.-Statement by Mr.
of medical officers, 2459; statement by Mr.
Lawson, 1782; by Mr. Prendergast, 1782;
Solly re allowance for chaplains, 2460; by
by Mr. ~le~ 1782; by Mr. Wynne, 1782;
Mr. McLeod, 2469; statement by Mr. A. A.
by the Speaker, 1783.
BillsOD re medical superintendent at Beechworth, 2462; question by Mr. Toutcher re McDONALD, Mr. JAMES (Polwarth)
order granting two days' leave per month to
Closer Settlement Bill, 772, 986, 1013.
attendants and nurses, 3151.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1356.
Forests Bill, 2938, 2939.
MACKEY, Mr. J. E. (GipPsland We8t)
Forrest to Apollo Bay Road, 2638.
Closer Settlement Bill, 901, 915, 919, 970, 971,
Governor's Speech, 131.
1027.
Lands Department--Surveyors' Fet\s, 1479.
Country Roads Bill, 1381.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court, 2751.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1361.
Neglected Children, 2475 .
•Justioos Bill, 2668.
Oil Exploration, 1478.
Melbourne University, 2523.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 717.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1904, 2018, 2067,
2146.
MCGREGOR, Mr. ROBERT (Ballarat E~"t)
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court, 2749.
Country Roads Bill, 1378.
Rahbits-Strychnine and Wire Netting, 49,2737.
Drift of Population, 346.
Read. Property Bill, 2784.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1411.
.
(See also Speaker, The.)
Local Government Bill (No.2), H>52, 3055.
Looal Government Bill (No.3), 3055.
Sand-heaps at Ballarat East, 2037.
MACKINNON, Mr. DONALD (Prahran)
Seoond-hand Dealers Bill, 954.
Governor's Speech, 202.
Teachers Bill, 3369 .
. Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2642.
(See also Chairman, Tile.)
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1229.

LEG ISLA.'J.'IVB ASSEMBLY.

Mr. M. K. (Upper Goulburn)
Country Roads Bill, 1371.
Drought Reports, 197fl.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3165,3327.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 2032.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 2226.
Rabbits-Poison and Wire Netting, 1779.
Water Bill, 2260.

MoKIlNUB,

071

Mr. DUNcAN~ntinued.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1269, 1756, i163.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1947.
Pia:ngil to Pine Tank Railway, 2279.
Railway Department-Materials for Silos, 430.
SurpluR Revenue Bill, 2340.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2286, 2505.
Wheat Silos, 593, 596.

MoLENNAN,

Mr. J. W. (Gippsland North)
McLEOD, Mr. DONALD (Dayles/ord)
Agent-General, 2419, 2423.
. Aborigines, 2300.
Agricultural College Reserves, 2738; RamahAdjournment of House-On account of Armisyuck Reserve, 2738.
tice,2102.
Beet Sugar Industry, 692, 822, 2739.
Boys on the Dart, 3489.
Bush Fires, 3125.
Chairman of Committee"s Salarv, 2291.
Closer Set,tlement-Councillors' Reports of PurCharities Vote, 2586, 2603.
•
ohases, 2639.
Closer Settlement Bill, 1149.
Closer Settlement Bill, 782, 890, 922, 968, lOll,
Compassionate Allowance, 2587; Case of Jas.
1015, H15, 1134, 1152.
Blackburne, 2587.
Closer Settlement (Boa,rd) Bill, 371.
Country
Roads Bill, 1376, 1382, 1570 1600 1604.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 819.
Day Baking Bill, 1398.
"
Days and Hours of Meoting, 279.
Educa.tion Department-Vocational Training in
Drift of Population Committee, 332.
Country, 2852.
Education Department-Teaching of AgriculElectricity Commissioners Bill, 3266, 3336.
ture, 692, 2~48; Vooational Training, 2847
Forestry-School, 2766; Distribution of Trees,
Travelling Schools, 2878.
2766; Macedon Nursery, 2766; Plantations
Fitzroy, Northcote, and Preston Tramways Bill,
2767.
'
3383.
Forests
Bill,
2929,
2944,
3086,
3122.
.
Forests Bill, 3122.
Friendly Societies and Medical Association, 509.
Free Conference botween the Houses, 3439.
Gaols Bill, 2726.
Gaols Bill, 2723.
Ha~.9ard:-Membors' Copies, 1515; AmaJga.maGovernor's Speech, 115.
tlOn WIth Government Shorthand Writers 2294
Immigration, 2686.
Mental Hospitals, 2468; Chaplains, 2468. ,
,
Liquor-Alcoholic Strength, 2387.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1239, 1321, 1690~
Melbourne General Market Lands Act Repeal Bill,
1763,1759,1760,1833,1912,1930,1991,2159,
667.
2164, 2246, 3095, 3111, 3117, 3366; ConferMetropolitan Tramways and Land Taxation, 2387.
.ence, 3287, 3288, 3289, 3290, 3390, 3391.
\M~tropolitan Tramways Bill, 866, 1223, 1525,
Mmes. Department-Geological Reports, 2755;
1539,1626,1629,1654,1658,1690,1783,1786,
Antimony, 2756; Coal in Western District
1792, 1795, 1856, 1873, 1876, 1992, 1993,2047,
2756.
~
2152,3098,3112,3120.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court
Motor Cycle Regulations, 340.
2752.
,.
Night Sittings of Parliament, 13.'1.
Neglected Children, 2468, 2471.
Noxious Weeds, 2730.
'
Nurses Registration Bill, 951, 2267, 2286 2288
Parks and Gardens, 2688.
228~
,
,
Porsonal Explanation, 3385.
Parliament
House-Acting
Librarian,
3489.
Rabbits, 691, 2730.
Public Service Bill, 2948.
Railway Department-Traffic to Waterloo Cup,
St. John's Wort, 3489.
133.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3451.
Railways Bill, 879.
Repatriation-Land Settlment, 2433.
Representation of Kara Kara, 321.
MCPHERSON, Mr. W. M. (Hawthorn)
Roads and Railwavs, 1470.
Appropriation Bill, 3325,3477.
Rural Industries, i468.
Auditor-General's Report, 1778.
Sale and Bairnsdale Land Offices, 1165.
Barwon River Breakwater, 2742.
St. John's Wort, 693.
Budget, 1444, 2197.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2334.
Case of Mrs. Kane, 3090.
Tra.mway Municipal Conference, 278.
Charities Vote, 2581 ; Ladies' Benevolent SocieWar-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 440,
ties, 2595; Orphanages, 2595.
460,
Children's Hospital, 94:4.
Won Wron to Darriman Railway, 528, 887.
Commonwealth Bank, 1487.
Compassionate Allowance-Case of Jas. BlackMoLBNNAN, Mr. DUNCAN (Barwon)
burn, 2594.
Day Baking Bill, 1396.
Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No.1), 50.
Department of Agriculture-Expenditure re
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 729.
Primary Industries, 2774; Mr. Richardson's
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1488.
visit to America, 2775 ; Sugar Beet, 2775; Flax
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 2566•
• Growing, 2775; Silk Production, 2776.
Developmental Roads Bill, 777,1358,1362.
Governor's Speech, 110.
Education Department-School Building Ex
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
penditure, 728; Technical School Overdraft.
728.
'
2253.

MoLACHLAN,

INn.x.
Mr. W. M.-continued.
.Eleotrio Power-Brown Coal and Water Sohemes,

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Loan
Payment) Bill-Governor's message brought
down and resolution for appropriation adopted,
ti7.
~659; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson and
:Estimates, 1441 ; Mines Department, 2747.
read first time, 2659; second reading moved
.Fish Hatoheries, 2744.
by Mr. McPherson, 2803; Bill read second time,
Fitzroy, Northoote, and Preston Tramways Bill,
2804; considered in Committee, 2804; progress
2915,3383.
reported, 2804.
Government Printer-Visit to America, 2605.
Melbourne Gaol--Statement by Mr. Farthing re
Han8ard-Members' Copies, 1514.
closing of gaol and utilization of site for techlIarcourt Parade, Richmond, 2743.
nical education purposes, 2480; by Mr. Bowser,
Imported Goods for State Departments, 2315.
2480; statement by Mr. Solly re pay of female
Iron and Steel Industries, 2525.
warders, 2480; statements by Mr. Solly re
Land Tax Bill, 2504, 2513,
payment of bonus to female warders and
Land Tax Valuations, 2386.
searchers, 2528,3325,3504; by Mr. McPherson,
Loan Redemption Funds, 956.
3504,
Maffra Beet Sugar Factory, 727.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Melbo1?"ne General Market Lands Act 1917 Repeal
Bill-Statement by Mr. Cotter re introduction
(Loan Payment) Bill, 2659, 2803.
of.. Bill, 282; by Mr. Lawson, 283; subject
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 1052, 1960, 2200,
discussed, 377, 391, 460, 461, 462, 527, 528;
2210.
motion by Mr. Cotter (for Mr. Rogers) for leave
Melbourne University, 2525.
t? introduce Bill, 662; debated, 663; negaMetropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill, 2250,
tIved, 672; statement by Mr. Rogers re petition
2252,2253,2254,2323,2325,2326.
against closing of Old Melbourne Cemetery,
Metropolitan TramwaY8 and Land Taxation, 2387.
3494.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1239, 1283, 1677,
1869,1909,1922,2000,2055,2146; Conference, Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill-Brought in by Mr.
McPherson and read first time, 1052; second
3285, 3286, 3288, 3292, 3385, 3390, 3391.
reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 1960;
Munioipal Employees and Arbitration Court,
debated, 2197; Bill read second time, 2199;
2744.
considered in Committee, 2199; third reading,
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2442, 2513.
2217.
Neglected Children, 728.
Members, New-Introduced and Sworn-Mr. Slater,
Pilots' Advanoe Repayment Bill, 2130, 2514.
16; Mr. J. F. Hannan, 16.
Publio Library-Repairs, 727.
Publio Servioe-Inorements, 2046; Bonuses to Members, Payment of--8tatement by Mr. Lemmon '
Lower-paid Officers, 2525, 2527, 3504.
reincreasedremuneration, 701; by Mr. Weaver,
Railway Department-Soldiers' Passes, 728;
711 ; tiy Mr. Hogan, 720; statement by Mr.
Compensation to Employees' Dependants, .
Prendergast re reported statement by Cr. Delves
2454; Viotorian Coal, 2518; Passes for Solas to movement for increased salaries, and their
diers, 2519; Freight on Wool, 2519; Newsexemption from income tax, 1309; by Mr.
.
Lawson, 1309.
paper Trains, 3212, ~13.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 3044, 3048.
Members, Privileges of-Statement by Mr. Bayles
Repatriation, 727.
re attitude of newspaper, 700; by Mr. Lemmon,
Stamp Duties, 2746.
701.
Stamps Bill, 2747, 2804, 3349.
Mental Hospitals. (See Lunatic A81I1uma.)
State Savings Bank Bill, 3248,3439,3445
Supplementary Estimates, 530, 540.
MENZIES, Mr. JAMES (Lowan)
Tenders for Printing Paper, 60.
Timber-Footsora.y and Riohmond Building
Baw-Baw Forest District Connecting Railway,
Regulations, 727.
3000.
Treasurer's Advanoe, 728.
Closer Settlement Bill, 900, 990, 1003, 1013, 1014,
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2130,2327,2355.
1114, 1122, 1946, 2319.
Viotorian Loan Bill, 2746, 2803
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 2923, 3021,
Votes on Aooount, 34, 1463, 1482,2564.
3035.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 3048.
Eastern Mallee Connecting Railway, 1217.
Ways and Means, 50, 1488,2503,2576, 3324.
Education Department-Expenditure and ReWheat SilOR, 599.
sults, 2856; Schools in Country, 2856; TechYarra River-Improvements, 728; Snagging
nical Training, 2857.
9perations, 2742; Beautifioation soheme, 2742.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3337, 3339.
Electric Power, 1711.
Fawkner and Somerton Railway, 3247.
Forests Bill, 3123.
Meat--8tatement by Mr. Angus re fixation of prioes,
Gaols Bill, 2723.
. 690; statement by Mr. Prendergast re number
Hanaara-Members' Copies, 1516.
of live stock and retail prices of meat, 2189;
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2504•
eta.tement by Mr. Weaver re quantity of meat
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill, 2326,
.and rabbits in 0001 stores, 2776; by Mr. Oman,
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1218, 1575, 1577,
~787; statement by Mr. Angus (on motion for
1589,1667,1803,1857,1917,1992,2073,2149,
adjournment of House) re " export of meat and
2160, 2235, 224~ 311~
the prioes paid to the producer," 2832; subOuter Circle Railwa.y, 3477.
jeot disoussed, 2833, 3479, 3485; statement by
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway, 2717.
Mr. Hogan re slaughtering and freezing of stook
Police Protection in Fitzroy, 2489.
by Government and advances to producers,
Public Service Bill, 2950.
'3471 ; by Mr. Oman, 3485.
MCPmmsON,
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MOZIES, Mr. JAMEs~ontinued.
Railway Department-Pa.sses for Soldiers, 2519;
Wages and Working Conditions, 3191.
Repatriation-Preference to Returned Soldiers,
2456,2498.
Sly Grog Shops, 2488.
State Sa. vings Bank Bill, 3440.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2333 .
. Upper Acheron Valley District Connecting Railway, 1778.
Venereal Diseasos Bill, 3461.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2397, 2506.
Waranga and Rushworth Railway Deviation,
3062.
War-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 448.

Metropolitan Tramways Bill-continued.
Mr. J. Cameron, 1228; Mr. Mackinnon, 1229;
Mr. Oarli~le, 1234; Mr. Toutcher, 1235; Mr.
Allan, 1239; Mr. Weaver, 124:l; Mr. Bayles,
1245; Mr. A. A. Billson, 1253; Mr. Hogan,
1259; Major Baird, 1266; Mr. McLennan,
1269; Mr. Stewart, 1274; Mr. Warde, 1277;
Mr. Deany, 1283; Mr. Rogers, 1287; Mr.
Purnell, ~310; Sir Alexander Peacock, 1311 ;
Mr. M. Hannah, 1316; Mr. Angus, 1320; Mr.
McLeod, 1321 ; Mr. Bailey, 1325; Mr. Wynne,
1328; Mr. J. W. Billson, 1330; Mr. Fa.rthing,
1336; Mr. Slater, 1339; Mr. Cotter, 1340;
Mr. J. F. Hanna.n, 1343; Mr. A. F. Ca.meron,
1344; Bill read second time, 1345; considered
in Committee, 1345, 1519, 1564, 1626, 1666,
1718, 1744, 1783, 1830, 1849, 1882, 1985,2047,
2131 ; third reading, 2217; amendments after
third'teading, 2217; amendments of Legislative
Council deaJt with, 3091, 3268; motion by
Mr. Lawson for Free Conference with Legislative CounciJ, 3268; debated, 3269; agreed
to, 3271; message from Legislative Council
agreeing to Conference. 3275; adjournment,
of Houfle during pleasure to enable Conference
to be held, 3275, 3326, 3364; sittings of
Conferenoe, 3284, 3385; motion by Mr.
Lawson that recommendations of Conference
be adopted, 3364; debated, 3365; agreed to,
3368. (See also Gonference between H 0'U8€8.)
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Lawson (for Mr. Oman) and read first time,
282; second reading moved by Mr. Oman,
2262; debated, 2264; Bill read second time,
2265; considered in Committee, 2265; third
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 2412; debated,
2413; Bill read third time, 2414; amendments
of Legislative CounciJ dealt with, 2508.
Mines Department-Question by Mr. Prendergast
re present work of and necessity for geological
staff, 1251; resolution re "exceptional expenditure" of Department rescinded, 2747;
vote for Departmen~ disoussed in Committee of
Supply, 2754; statement by Mr. Wynne rt
use of diamond drills in untested districts,
2754; by Mr. Deany, 2759; by Mr. Barnes,
2761; statement by Mr. McLeod rt publication
of geological reports and plans, 2755; by Mr.
A. A. Billson, 2756; by Mr. J. Cameron, 2758 ;
by Mr. Barnes,2760; statement by Mr. McLeod
re prospecting in Australian Alps, 2755; state
ment by Mr. Barnes re assistanoe to prospeoting
parties, 2761 ; question by Mr. Slater re red uced
vote for scholarships for working miners, 2763.
(See also Ballarat EaRt, Sand-htaps at, Goal,
Gold, and Oil.)
Mint, Royal-Statement by Mr. McPhE'rson re grant
of £5,000,545; subject discussed, 675, 688.

Merboin, Soldier Settler at. (Soe Repatriation.)
Morri Creek--Statement by Mr. J. W. Billson re
improvement scheme and establishment of
municipal park, 2687; by Mr. Cain, 2689.
Mothylated Spirit-Statement by Mr. Prendergast
re production by Government, 1476,2606.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, Loan BillBrought in by Mr. Lawson (for Mr. McPherson)
and read first time, 1346; second reading moved
by Mr. McPherson, 2250; debated, 2251; Bill
read second time, 2251; considered in Committee, 2251; third reading moved by Mr.
McPherson, 2323; debated, 2323; Bill read
third time, 2325; amendments after third
reading, 2325.
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Bowser and read first time, 282; second reading
moved by Mr. Bowser, 2515; debated, 2670;
Bill read second time, 2670; considered in
Colnmittee, 2671 ; third reading, 2671.
Metropolitan Tramwa.ys-Question by Mr. Lemmon
(for Mr. J. W. Billson) re brake equipm~nt, 61 ;
question by Mr. Warde re agreement with conductor!! and gripmen, 61; question by Mr.
Lemmon re annual leave for employees at repair
shops, 61 ; return re colli~ions between cars and
damages charged to employees ordered on
motion of Mr. Hogan (for Mr. J. F. Hannan), 93;
presented, 430; question by Mr. Cain. re
vehicles passing stationary cars, and protectIOn
of passengers from street accidents, 214;
question by Mr. McLachlan re verbatim report
of proceedings at Municipal Conference on
Tramways, 378; return re detectives in employ
of Melbourne Tramway Board ordered on
motion of Mr. Cotter, 391 ; presented 430; question by Mr. M. Hannah re bonuses to highlypaid officers, 777; question by Mr. J. W. Billson
(for Mr. Prendergast), 956; statement by Mr.
Lawson re salary of Mr. Wilcox as manager of
oable tramways, 1815; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re conditions of issue of workmen's
tickets, 2036; by Mr. Lawson, 2044; question
by Mr. MoLachlan re freeing from land taxation
properties more than 10 miles from State
railways in view of decision to hand tramways MITCHELL, Mr. J. D. (Goulburn Valley)
to metropolitan municipalities, 2387. (See also
Closer Settlement Bill, 788, 911.
Tramway Board Bill.)
.
Country Road~ Bill, 1379.
"Metropolitan Tramways Bill--Governor's message
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3335
Governor's Speech, 124.
brought down, 182; resolution for appropriation adopted, 283; Bill brought in by Mr.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2685.
J.JaWSOll and read first time, 283; statement by
Publio Servioe Bill, 2949.
Mr. Lawson, 463; second reading moved by
W&ter Bill, 2261.
Mr. Lawson, 848; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
Wheat-Centra.l Board, !387; Gristing in COUIl1167; Mr. Murphy, 1183; Mr. Snowball, 1186;
try, 2793.
Mr. Menzies, 1218; Mr. McLachlan, 1223;
Wheat M~rketing Bill, 2285, 2400, 2410, 2411.
I

INDEX.

Motions for ill. AdjQumment of the House-Proposed, to enable honorable members to ventilate
publio questions-By Mr. Lemmon re aotion by
Parliament for aettlement of dispute between
friendly societies and medical officers, 496;
by Mr. Cotter re dismissal of Senior-constable
Ha.llett, 531; by Mr. Everard re Premier's
statement on July 30 in regard to wheat silos,
589; by Mr. Clough re purchase of land a.t
Bendigo, 650; by Mr. Prendergast rt reduction
of number of oopies of Han8ard available for
distribution by members, 1501; by Mr. Angus
re "reports that a drought is seriously affecting
graziers," 1972; by Mr. Angus re "export of
.
meat and priceR paid to the producer," 2832.
Motor Traffic-Statement by Mr. McLachlan rc
fine at Malvern for not having number-plate
on rear of motor-cycle, iWfJ; statement by Mr.
Solly -re excessive speed of motor-cars and
cycles, 1196.
Motor Traffic Bm-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and
read first time, 514; second reading moved by
Mr. Barnes, 2414; deba.ted, 2672; Bill discharged from the paper, 2960.
Munioipal Councils-Return re Inspectors and
Audits presented, 17.
Municipal Elections-8tatement by Mr. Murphy re
alteration of date, 705; by Mr. Lawson, 725.
Municipal Electors in the Metropolitan AreaReturn re number of voters in the metropolitan
area ordered on motion of Mr. J. W. Billson
(for Mr. Prendergast), 1051 ; preseT,'lted, 1780.
Municipal Employees-Sta.tement by Mr. Slater re
vote in conncxion with proceedings inst.ituted
under the Commonwealth Conciliation and
Arbitration Act, 2744; by Mr. McPherson,
2744; amendment by Mr. Cain that vote be
reduced by £5 as a protest against action of
Governmont, 2744; negatived, 2744; subjec~
discussed, 2745, 2747.
Munioipal Endowment Bill-Governor's message
brought. down and resolution for appropriation
adopted, 2442 ; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson and read first time, 2442 ; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 2513; debated,
2513; Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 2513.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation Bill
-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and read first time,
3248 ; 'second reading moved by Mr. Barnes,
3352; Bill read second time, 3354; considered
in Committee, 3354; third reading, :l360.
(See also Waranya and Rushworth Railway Deviation.)
Mr.·J. L. (Port Melbourne)
Brown Coal, 1481, 2518.
Charities Vote, 2589; Orphanages, 2590.
Compa.ssionate Allowance, 48.
Cool Store Accommodation, 3487.
Education Department-Medical Inspection,
2851.
Fair Rents Bill, 282.
Gordon Institute--Government Grant, 2297.
Governor's Speech, US.
Grain and ];'lour Workers Union, U95.
Greater Melbourne Scheme, 1481.
Housing Conditions at Port Melboume, 704, 706.
Infiuenza,2217,2455.
Justices Bill, 1966.
Ladies' Benevolent Society, South Melbourne, 4:8.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 342.

:MURPHY,

MURPHY, Mr. J. L.~intted.
Lands Department-Salaries of Employees, 2607,
3060.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 2024.
Local Government Bill, 282.
Local Government Bill (No.3), ;3054, 3056.
Local Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham)
Bill,3447.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 1961,2198,2214.
Mental Hospital Attendants, 243l.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
2251, 2324, 2326.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1183, 1572, 1601,
1651, 1670, 1698, 1754, 1764, 1765, 1767, 1785,
1792,1793,1794,1807,1985,2087,2139,2149,
3106,3367.
Municipal Elections, 705.
Neglected Children, 148e, 2474.
Pilots' Advance Repa.yment Bill, 2514.
Police-Chief Commissioner, 2387; Hours in
Armistice Week, 2777; Oertime, 3487.
Public Defender, 2501.
Public Service-Office Cleaners, 229,5; Employees
on Active Service, 2296; Bonuses to Lowerpaid Officers, 2527.
Railway Department-Classification Board, 1481;
Employees' Retiring Allowance, 1481; Coal
Supply, 1481 ; Wages and Working Conditions..
3173; Newspaper Tra.ins, 3204.
Residential Land-Port Melbourne, 49, 1441.
2456; South Melbourne, 2456.
Royal Life Saving Society-Government Grant~
2298.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3445.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2340.
Teachers Bill, 3378.
Workers' Compensation Act, 705.
Wopkerg' Dwellings, 1707.
Murray River-8tatement by Mr. Slaterre construction of locks, 2767; statement by Mr. Hutchinson re Upper Murray storage soheme, 2768.
Musical Instrument Makers. (See Wages Boart18.)
Neglected Children's Department--Statements by
Mr. Bailey re increased allowance for boardedout ohildren, 46, 1464; by Mr. Murphy, 1480 ;
by Mr. Jewell, 1709; by Mr. Lawson, 1710;.
subject discussed, 2463; statements by Mr.
J. W. Billson re alteration in prooodure ill connexion with neglocted children and payments,
for boarded-out children, 685, 1470; by Mr.
McPherson, 728; statement by Mr. McPherson re number of neglected children and reformatory schools, 1456; statement by Mr. A. A.
Billson re application from woman recently
arrived from Sydney, 1473; amendment by
Mr. J. W. Billson that voto for Neglected Children and Reformatories be reduoed by £1, as
an indication that present system of convicting neglected ohildren should be abolished,
2466; debated, 2467; negat.ived, 2479.
Newport Electric Power House. (Soe Elect'1ic
Power.)
Newport Timber Seasoning ·Works-8tatement by
Mr. McPherson, 1448; by ~1.r. M. Hannah,
1447; by Mr. Everard, 2764.
Newspapers. (See Members, Privileges of, and
Railway Departmenlr-Goods TraJll.c.)
Noxious Weeds. (See Rabbits and St. John's Wort.).
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Nurses-Question by Mr. Lemmon re eight hours
system for nurses in public hospitals, 92;
return re numb~r and qualifioations of registered nurses, &0., ordered on motion of Mr.
Lemmon, 1309; presented, 1442.
Nursos Regist.ration Bill-Brought in by Mr. Bowser
and read first t.ime, 282; seoond reading moved
by Mr. Bowser, 396; debated, 945, 19·17;
Bill read seoond time, 1960; oonsidered in
Committee, 2266, 2286, 2412; Bill disoharged
from paper, 3385.
Oaklands to Yarra wong a Railway--Statement by
Mr. Carlislo re construction, 1468.
Offioe Clf,aners. (See Wages Boards.)
Oil-Question by Mr. Prendergast re existenoe of
mineral oils in Victoria, 1251; sta,toment. by
Mr. Prendergast, 1475; by Mr. McDonald,
1478; by Mr. Barnes, 2761.
Mr. D. S. (Hampden)
Bran and Pollard-Price of, 3090.
Closer Settlement Bill, 986, 1004.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 397, 819,833, 834.
Dairy Produoe Bill, 2660.
Department of Agriculture-Estimates, 2786;
Flax, 2786; Gunny Bags, 2787; Congestion of
Frozen Meat in Cool Stores, 2787.
Drought Reports, 1973.
Fruit Industry, 27S6.
Meat~Exportation and Prices, 2837, 3485.
Mildul'a Vineyards Protection Bill, 282, 2262,
2266.
Noxious Weeds and Rabbits, 2786.
Rabbits-Strychnine, 49; Destruct.ioll, 2789.
Railway Department-Stock Traffic, 2787.
~patriation--Purchase of Estates, 839.
St. John's Wort, 3486.
Sugar Beet, 2563, 2788.
Sugar, Price of, 2315.
Wheat.-Condition of Stacks, 386, 462, 494;
Flour Store, 391; Expenditure by Railway
Department, 391; Silos, 588, 597, 600, 957;
Commissioners' expenses, 588; Price, 1089;
Payment on Delivcry by Board, 1972 ; Central
Board, 2387; Advanee to Growers, 3062;
Weevilly, 3284; Sales and Paymonts, 3438.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2279, 2401, 2410.
Wheat Storage Bill, 3472.

OMAN,

'Opposition, Leader of the--Statement by Mr.
Lawson re appointment of Mr. Prendergast.,
16; statement by Mr. Jewell re special remuneration, 709; by Mr. Weaver, 711; by
Mr. Bailey, 719, 747; by Mr. Hogan, 720;
by Mr. Lawson, 724; subjeot discussed, 2290,
2292.
Outer Circlo Railway-Report of Railways Standing Committee brought up, 3477.

Mr. A. R. (Maryborough)
Charitable Institutions, 2591.
Compassionate Allowance-Case of James Blackburne, 2591.
Compulspry Vaocination Abolition Bill, 282, 823.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 812.
Melbourne University - Tuition by Correspondence, 183, 2846.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2659.
Repatriation, 2862.
Ruling and Statements as Acting· ChairmanInterrupting member speaking, 1003.

Ou'l'TRIM,

Painters.

(See Wages Boards. )
by Mr. Prendergast re looal
manufacture, 2606. (See also Government

Pape~tatement

Printing Office.)

Parks and Gardens-Statement by Mr. M. Hannah
re low wages paid to gardeners, 930; by Mr.
Jewell, 936; by Mr. Lawson, 943; vote for
publio parks and gatdens distmssed in Committoo of Supply, 2686; statements by Mr. M.
Hannah re Studley Park and Yarra improvement works, 2686, 2689; by Mr. Hutchinson,
2688.
Parliament-Opening of the Session, 16.
Parliamentary Standing Committee on RailwaysReference of subjects to Committee-Waranga
and Rush'torth railway deviation, 1848;
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2276 ;
PiangH to Pine Tank Railwa)', 2278; Black
Rock to Beaumaris Tramway, 3509; Gonn,
Murrabit West, and Bonjeroop Connecting Railwa.y, 3510; Mallee Railway Connexions, 3511.
Reports brought up--Eastern Mallee Connecting Railways, 1217; Upper Acheron Valley
District Connecting Railway, 1778; Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2504; Piangil
to Pine Tank Railway, 2717; BiloW Baw Forest
District Connecting Railway, 3000; Waranga
and Rushworth railway deviation, 3062; reopening of Fawkner and Somerton Railway,
3247; Out.er Circle Railway, 3477.
.
Parliament Buildings Committee-Appointed, 282.
PBACOCK, Sir A. J. (Allandale)
Agent-General,2417.
Appropriation Bill, 3477.
Cha.rities Vote, 2584.
Closer Sett,lement Bill, 896, 1006, 1008, 1098,
1830,3345.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill; 363.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3031, 3036,
3042.
Friendly Societies and Medical Association, 504.
Hospitals for the Insane-Attendants, 2424.
Late Hon. G. A. Elmslie, 19.
Meat-Exportation and Prices, 2835.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1311, 1814, 1915,
2054, 3365; Conference, 3286, 3288, 3289,
3290,3291,3293,3386,3387,3388,3389,3390,
3391.
Neglected Children, 2478.
Nurses Registration Bill, 2412.
Office of State Governor, 1050.
Publio Service Bill, 2947.
Railway Department-Increa.sed Freights and
Fares, 682; Classification Board, 683; Wages
and Working Conditions, 3183,3501.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2659, 3477.
State Finance, 38, 43.
Super Income Tax Proposal, 681.
Supplementary Estimates, 681.
Supply, 37.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2328.
Trea.surer's Advance, 683.
War-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 438.
Wheat Marketing BiU, 2411.
Yarra River Improvements, 683.
Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Ryan re
uniforms for warders, 527; by Mr. Lawson,
529; statements by Mr. Jewell re constables
taking hand-cuffed prisoners into tram oars,
707, 936; by Mr. LaWSOB, 7,25; queation by

INDEX.

Penal Establishments-<ontinued.
Mr. A. A. Billaon re closing of certain gaols,
1346; statement by Mr. McPherson, 1456;
vote for Pena.l Establishments discussed in
Committee of Supply, 2479; sta.tement by Mr.
Solly re allowance to chaplains, 2482; statement by Mr. Ca.in re treatment of prisoners
guilty of "political" offences, 2483. (See
also Gabo Island, Gaols B£ll, J.l1elbourne Gad
and Wl:re Nett£ng.)
,

Police-continued.

Olholm, 940 ;. question by Mr. Cain re transfer
of Constable Kidby from Box Hill to Mel·
bourne, 1252; statement by Mr. Lawson, 1835 ;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe re police pro·
tection at Huntly, 1475; statements by Mr.
Slater re hours of plain-clothes constables,
2038, 3505; by Mr. Lawson, 2044; question
by Mr. Smith re prosecution of constable at
Bendigo for. demanding moncy from Chinese,
21~8; questIon by Mr. Murphy re reported
PENNINGTON, Mr. J. W .. (Kara Kara)
retIrement of Chief Commi..sioncr, 2387; ~tate
ment by Mr. Snowball re compensation to
Closer Settlement Bill. 911.
widows of ex-constable Barnden and other
Dischargod Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3026.
members of force kill(,d during war service
Governor's Speech, 250.
2450; by Mr. M. Hannah, 2458; by Mr:
Railway Department-Freightoon Wood, 2518.
Bowser, 2458; statement by l\Ir. J. W. Billson
Representation of Kara Kara, 941; Mr. Penningre further police protection at Fitzroy, 2486 ;
ton and Mr. Hall, 989.
by Mr. Bowser, 2488; statement by Mr. Solly
Wheat Ma.rketing Bill, 2507.
re suppression of houses of ill-fame, 2489'
Whea.t-Centra.l Board, 2387.
question by Mr. Bailey (for Mr. Murphy)
Jon~ hour~ ~orked by. metropolitan poJice
Personal Explanations-By Major Baird, 184;
durmg armIstICe celebratIOns and com~nsation
by Mr. Clough, ?78; by Mr. Hutchinson, 489;
for extra services, 2777; statement by Mr.
by Mr. A. A. Billson, 493; by Mr. Oman, 494 ;
Murphy re payment for or leave in lieu of over·
by Mr. Prendergast, 747; by Mr. Bailey, 747;
time, 3487; subject discussed, 3488, 3491,
by Mr. McLachlan, 3385.
3498, 3495; statement by Mr. Lemmon re
Petitions-Re fruit-case regulations, 92; from Mr.
withdrawal of allowance to constables acting
W. A. G. Sinclair, State school teacher of Co lac
as inspectors of factories, 3489. (See also
~1
'
Licensing Law and Penal Establishments.)
Pia.ngil to Pine Tank Railway-Motion by Mr.
Barnes referrin~ question of constructing line Poor Box Funds Account-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast re payment into Treasury of surplus
to Railways Standing Committee, 2278;
moneys, 2496; by Mr. Lawson, 2502.
debated, 2278; agreed to, 2279; report of
R'\ilways ~tanding Committee brought up, Portland-Statement by Mr. Bailey re sending to
Portland of vessels unable to navigate Port
2717; motion by Mr Bn.rnes aflirmin a exPhillip Heads if fully loaded, 47.
pediency of constructing lino, 277&; debated,
Portland Shire Hall Bill-Brought in by Mr. Camp2779; agreed to, 2781.
bell and read first time, 2505; Governor's
Piangil to Pine Tank Railway Construction BilImessa.ge. brought down and resolution for apBrought in by Mr. Lawson and read first time
proprIation adopted, 2653; second reading
2945; second reading moved by Mr. Barnes;
moved by Mr. Campbell, 2671; Bill read second
3058; Bill read second time and passed through
time and passed through remaining stages
remaining stages, 3058.
m~
,
Pilots' Advance Repayment Bill-Governor's message brought down and resolution for appro- Port Melbourne, Crown Lands at-Statements by
Mr. Murphy, 49, 704; question by Mr. Murphy,
priation adopted, 2130; Bill brought in by Mr.
1441; statement by Mr. Murphy re terms of
McPherson, and read first time, 2130; second
building leases for land at Fishermen's Bend,
re~ding moved by Mr. McPherson, 2514;
2456; by Mr. Bowser, 2458.
BIll read second time and passed through
Potatoes-Statement by Mr. McDonald re con·
remaining stages, 2514.
demnation in Melbourne of potatoes passed by
Pneumonic Influenza.. (See Influenza.)
inspectors at country railway stations, 717;
Police-Statements by Mr. Prendergast re applistatement by Mr. Hogan re price of bags, 720.
cation of "third degree" and other methods
adopted by detectives in investigation of Pottery Industry-Sta.tement by Mr. M. Hannah re
instruction in pottery for returned soldiers at
Government Printing Office robbery and othel'
Brunswick Technical School, 39; statement by
crimes, 35, 1482; by Mr. Lawson, 1484'
M1:. Jewell re refusal of Hoffman Brick and
question by Mr. Prendergast re Chief Secre:
Potteries Ltd. to allow inspection of company's
tary's approval of such methods, 1881 ; stateworks, 339; by Mr. M. Hannah, 340; by Mr.
ment by Mr. Warde re suggested exercise of
Hutchinson, 341; statement by Mr. Barnes re
political or union influences on Chief Secretary,
samples of clay from Ballarat district, 2759.
2484; subject discussed, 2486; question by
(See also Wages Boards.)
Mr. M. Hannah re papers connected with dismi88al of Senior-constable Hallett, 92; statement by Mr. Cotter (on motion for adjournment PRENDERGAST, Mr. G. M. (North Melbourne)
Acts of Parliament-Bound Copies, 488.
of House), 530; subject discussed, 535; quesAddress to the King, 17, 2101.
tion by Mr. Cotter, 747; subject further disAdjournments-To attend Funeral, 839; Show
cussed, 880, 938, 943; statement by Mr.
Day, 1252.
Lawson, 2045; statement by Mr. Jewell re
Agent-General,2421.
application of Senior.constable Lindsay for
Auditor-General's Report, 34.
appointment as senior.constable at Swan Hill,
Black Rock to Beaumaris Tramway, 3509.
460; statement by Mr. M. Hannah re dismi88al
Brown Coal, 1715.
of Constable Preece, 88lS; byMr. Cotter, 940;
Budget, 2172.
statement by Mr. Cotter re case of Detective

r;

........
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Mr. G. M.~ontinued.
Business, Order of, 822; Despatch of, 3058.
Ca.rdigan Land Bill, 1194.
Charities Vote, 2591.
Chief Justice, 3059.
Close of Session, 3512.
ClolICr Settlement Bill, 527, 748, 913, 916, 1095,
1122, 1129, 1142, 1156, 1158, 1159, 1821,
1944,2318,2512,3346.
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill, 367.
Completion of Work of Session, 2564.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill, 831.
Col)stitution Act Amendment Act Amendment
Bill, 282.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 400, 801, 821, 838.
Councillor Barr and Licences Reduction Board,
1482.
Country Roads Bill, 870, 1362, 1379, 1383, 3506.
Crimes Bill, 3067.
Dairy Produce Bill, 2664, 2952.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 822, 1443, 1941,
2169,2171.
Death of Mr. R. G. McCutcheon, 1782.
Developmental Roads Bill, 1346.
Development of Industries by State, 1476.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3038, 3041,
3042, 3076, 308(:).
Drift of Population, 352.
Drought Reports, 1982.
. Education Department-Teachers' Salaries, 36,
28M; Expenditure on School Buildings, 689,
2844; Technical School Overdrafts, 689, 729;
Country Technical Schools, 1881; Working
Men's College, 1881; Medical Inspection, 2872;
Technical Teachers' Classification, 2915.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3250, 3338, 3340,
3477.
Electric Power, 1715.
Factory Legislation, 2315.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1415.
Fines under Acts of Parliament, 2514.
Fishing Industry Commission, 1780.
Forests Bill, 2940, 3121.
French Mission, 1783.
Gaols Bill, 2718, 2726.
Goods Bill, 3277.
Goods Misdescribed, 215.
Goulburn River Frontages, 342.
Government Printer-Visit to America, 2606.
Government Printing Office-Girl Employees, 35.
Government Printing Office Robbery-Conviction
of Cook, 2486.
Governor's Reception at Traralgon, 1816.
Governor's Speech, 62.
Han.~rd--Members' Copies, 1501, 1817, 2442.
Health Bill, 2952.
Hour of Meeting, 822, 1941.
Hut Accommodation at Saw.mills, 2036.
Influenza, 2165.
Justices Bill, 1968,2665,2667,2669.
Labour Department-Wages Boards, 1417; Ad·
ministration, 2493;
Limitation of Board
Meetings, 2494, 3479;
Inspectors, 2494;
Wages Boards' Determinations and Arbitration
Court, 3479.
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 385, 493, 657, 925;
Royal Commission's Expenses, 1665.
Land Tax Bill, 2514.
Late Hon. G. A. Elmslie, 18.
Local Government (Moorabbin and SandringhamJ
Bill, 3385, 3448.
Magistrate's Comments, 1190.

PBBNDEBG.&ST,

Mr. G. M.~nitnued.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2277.
Marriage Bill, 403, 955.
Meat-Exportation and Prices, 2835.
Melbourne General Market Lands Act 1917
Repeal Bill, 377, 5~8, 666.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 1961.
Melbourne University, 588, : 520.
Members of Parliament and their Salaries, 1309.
Mental Hospitals, 2427.
Methylated Spirit, 2606.
Metropolit.an Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill, 2324.
Met.ropolitan Hawkers Bill, 2516, 2670.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 866, 1167, 1247,
1248, 1345, 1519, 1542, 1563, 1607, 1638, 1658,
1697, 1736, 1740, 1787, 1800, 1851, 1863, 1869,
1876,1897, 1920, 193~, 1992,2056,2070,2094,
2136,2156,2162, ~229, 3093,3101, 3104, 3118,
3365 ; Conference, 3290, 3292, 3293, 3386,
3388,3389,3391.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2510.
Mines Department-Oil Exploration, 1251, 1475 ;
Geological Staff, 1251; Brown Coal Experi.
ments, 2754.
Minimum Wage, 1714.
Morwell Coal Mine Dispute, 1477.
Motor Traffic Bill, 2415, 2683.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court
2752 .
Munidpal Electors in Metropolis, 1051.
Municipal EndoWment Bill, 2513.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
Bill, 3354, 3359.
Neglected Children, 2476.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1955, 2288.
Pentridge-Reduced Vote, 2481.
Personal Explanat.ion, 747.
Pia.ngil to Pine Tank Railway, 2278.
Police-" Third Degree," 35, 1482, 1881; Ex·
Senior·Constable Hallett, 882; Inquiry Board,
2652.
Police Court Trials, 35.
Poor Boxes at Police Courts, 2496.
Portland Shire Hall Bill, 2672.
Post·War Problems, 673.
Printing Committee's Report, 3150.
Profit. sharing Schemes, 1711.
Public Accounts Committee-Fees, 695.
Public Defender, 2497.
Public Library-Repairs, 688.
Public Service Bill, 2948, 2949.
Railway Department-Labourers' Wages, 132,
Employees' Hours, 214, 530; Soldiers' Pa88es;
688; Appointments to Permanent Staff, 886 ;
Officers' Salaries, 887; Retiring Allowances,
1251; Surveys for Deviations, 1478; Rollingstock of Victoria, New South Wales, and
Queensland, 1626;
Carriage of Gifts for
Soldiers, 1714; Shunting Accidents, 2019;
Dismissal of J. C. L. Asmus, 2386; Wages
and Working Conditions, 3166, 3179, 3496,
3504; Newspaper Trains, 3208.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 3047.
Railways Bill, 875.
Railways Bill (No.2), 2653, 3473.
Rating by Municipal Councils, 1308.
Rea.l Property Bill, 2784.
Repatriation-Employment in R&ilway Department, 2565, 3088.
. Representation of Kara Kara, 321.
Resolutions from Supply, 3324.

PRENDEBGAST,
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PRENDERGAST,

Mr. G. 1t'I.-continued.

Second-hand Dealers Bill, 392, 549, 551, 554, 556,
557.
Stamps Bill, 3350.
,
.
State Coa.l Mine-Workers CompensatIOn, 1478.
State Employees-Looos, 37.
State Finance-Savings, 674; TrcMurer's Advance, 674; Minting of Silver, 676; Allooation
of Surplus, 677; Exceptional Erpenditure,
688; Unexpended Balances, 690.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3439.
Supplementary Estimates, 548, 673,Supply, 35.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2350.
Teachers Bill, 3467, 3471.
Tenders for Printing Paper, 60.
Thornbury Land Bill, 2257.
Tramway B3ard-Bonus to· Offioials, 956.
Tramways-Workmen's Tickets, 2036.
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill, 2273.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3449, 3464.
Votes on Account, 35.
Wages Boards-Laundry Workers, 92; Tanners
and Curriers, 693;
Office Cleaners, 696;
Rubber Trade Employees, 696;
Musical
Instrument Makers, 3326.
War-Fourth Anniversary oJ. Decla.r&tion, 4,32;
State School Propaganda., 1252; ArmisticeAddress to t.he King, 2101.
Waranga and Rushworth Railway Deviation,
1849.
Water Bill, 2260, 2261.
Wheat-Silos, 338, 595, 600, 605, 617; Condition
of Stacks, 388.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 239..;, ';'408, 2411.
Prices of Commodit.ies-Statement by Mr. Prendergast,2187..
.
Printing Commlttee-Appomted, 282; Committees'
report presented, 3150.
Profit-sharing Schemes. (See Labour Department.)
Public Accounts Committee-Appointed, 282;
statement by Mr. Prendergast re fees for
members, 695; by Mr. Lawson, 724; report re
State Accident Insurance Office brought up,
3324.
Public Instruction-Statement by Mr. Prendergast
re inoreased salaries for teachers, 37; question
by Mr. Lemmon re increased salaries for
female teaohers, 342; statement by Major
Baird re expenditure on State school buildings,
687' by Mr. Prendergast, 689; by Mr.
McPherson, 728; statement by Major Baird re
overdrafts of technical sohools, 687; by Mr.
McPherson, 728; by Mr. Prenderga~t, 729;
statements by Mr. McLaohlan re agrIcultural
eduoation, 692, 1468, 2847; by Mr. Toutoher,
2873; by Mr. Hutchinson, 2876; statement
by Mr. Jewell re soh?ol accom~odati?n at
Brunswick, 708; questIOn by MaJor Bal:d re
payment by Commonw:ealth for voc~tlOnal
tra.ining of returned soldiers, 956; questIOn by
Mr. Prendergast re instructions to State school
teachers and inspectors in co~exion with
propaganda or other work on the war, 1252;
statement by Mr. Hutchinson, 1309; statement
by Mr. McPherson re remuneration of teachers,
1456' statement by Mr. Bailey re increased
pe.y f~r women teachers and married teachers,
1465; statement by Mr. Lemmon re classifioation &f teachers of technical schools, 14,80 ;
by Mr. Lawsoft, 1483; by llr. M. Hannah,

Public

Instruction~in1ted.

1487 ; subject discussed, 2844, 2863, 21577;
question by Mr. Prendergast, 2915; qU6stion
by Mr. Solly re address by Chief Inspector
Fussell to State school teachers at Ballarat,
1847; question by Mr.
Prendergast re
country technical school:;;, schools of mines, &c.
and Working Men's College, 1881 ; statement·
by Mr. Hutchinson, 1985; statement by Mr.
Rogers re pay of State school caretakers, 2039 ;
by Mr. Lawson, 2043 ; question by lVIr. Cain re
notes issued by Department in June for guidance
of teachers, 2128; statements by Mr. Solly re
payment of 10 per cent. bonuses to training
teachers, 2275, 2~64, 3504; by :rtfr. Hutchinson,
2876; by Mr. McPherson, 3504; statement
by Mr. Groves re fining of parents for not
sending children to school, 2465; vote for
Education Department discussed in Committee of Supply, 2844; statement by Mr.
Hutchinson re State school buildings and need
for increased accommodation, 2844; appointment of doctors, dentists, and nurses in connexion with medical inspection of school
children discussed in Committee of Supply,
2844,2851,2859,28G4,28G6,28i2,28i3,2~75;

subject further discussed, 3086, 3088; question'
of teachers' salaries discussed in Committee of
Supply, 2845, 2846, 2862, 2863, 2867, 2870,
2876; statement by Mr. Cain re technical
school at Northcote, 2845; statement by Major
Baird re curriculum in primary schools, 2849 ;
subject discussed, 2858, 2865, 2867, 2868,
2874, 2876; sta.tements by Major Baird re
proposed expenditure of £100,000 in connexion
with Working Men's College, 2851, 2877;
by Mr. Solly, 2859; statement by Mr. McLeod
re railway facilities for children travelling to
high schools and technical schools in country
districts, 2852; by Mr. Menzies, 2857;
'statement by Mr. Bailey re provision for higher
education at primary schools in country
districts, 2855; by Mr. Hutchinson, 2876;
statement by Mr. Menzies re educational
facilities in ncwly settled districts, 2856;
re portable school buildings, 2857 ; re training
of technical school teachers, 2857; re school
committees, 2858; statements by Mr. Solly re
Lee-street school, 2862, 3087; by Mr. Hutchinson, 2877, 3088; statement by Mr. Groves
re technical school at Caulfield, 2864; re
dilapidated state of Mordialloc school~ 2865 .
re instruction in swimming and life saving:
2865; statement by Mr. Livingston re agricultural high schools, 2869; by Mr. Everard,
2869; statement by Mr. Livingston re bush
nursing system, 2869; statement by Mr.
Everard re whole-time schools at Buxton and
Narbethong, 2870; re State school building at
Hcalesville, 2871; statement by Mr. A. F.
Cameron re instruction in methods of handling
horses, 2875; statement by Mr. J. W. Billson
re pla.ca.rds on "How to Keep Healthy" for
children's homes, 2871 ; statement by Mr. M.
Hannah re condition of playground at Verestreet school, 2877; sta.tement by Major Baird
re vote for technical sch()ols, 2877; question
by Mr. Solly re temporary teaohers at Melbourne High School during 1918, 2914; question
by Mr. Bailey (for Mr. Slater) re dates for
payment of increments to lower-paid teachers,
3151; questioll by Mr. Bailey (for Mr. Cain)
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Publio Instruotion-continue4.
, re anonymous oharges against teachers, 3151.
(See also PoUery Industry, Repatriation, Teacher8
Bill, and University 01 Melbourne.)
Public Library-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re
repair of dome of new buiJding, 688; by Mr.
MoPherson, 727.
Public Service-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re
fund for temporary advances to public servants,
37 ; statement by Mr. Ca.in re female clerks
employed temporarily, 391 ; statement by M~.
Slater re temporary employees and pu~hc
holidays, 707; by Mr. Lawson, 726;. questIOn
by Mr. Prendergast re permanent appomtments,
886; statement by Mr. Snowball re increments
to officers promoted since out break of war,
928' subject discussed, 929, 943, 2040, 2044,
2045, 2503; statement by Mr. Cain re low paid
employees, 932; question by Mr. J. F. Hannan
re claims for compensation in lieu of pensions,
1127; question by Mr. Lemmon (for ~r. J. F.
Hannan) re increments to higher-salarIed and
lower-paid officers, 1217; statement by Mr.
McPherson re number of State serva.nts, 1461 ;
statements by Mr. J. W. Billson re payment
for overtime in Survey Branch of Titles Office,
1471,2498,3491; by Mr. Lawson, 1780,2503;
question by Mr. J. W. BiIlson, 30l>8; statement
by Mr. J. W. Billson rel>ermanent appointments
and payments during war, 1472; statement
by Mr. Snowball re amending Public Service
Bill, and position of "temporary permanent"
clerks, 1707; by Mr. Lawson, 1710; subjec~
discussed, 2040, 2044; statement by Mr. Cain
re minimum wage, 2040, 2044; question by
Mr. Ca.in re bonuses to lower-paid officers, 2274;
8ubject discussed, 2525, 2527, 3325; statement
by Mr. Murphy re pay of office cleaners, 2295;
by Mr. Bowser, 2298; statement by Mr. Slater
re pfloyment of junior messengers and lift attendants on active service, 2295; subject
discussed, 22Q6; statements by Mr. Menzies
re special Board to insure preference to returned soldiers re-entering Public Service, 2456,
2498; by Mr. Lawson, 2502; statement by
Mr. Sla.t,er re public servants as candidates for
Parliament, 2457 ; statement by Mr. Murphy
re low sa.laries paid to officers in Lands Department. 2607 ; subject discussed, 3060; question
by Mr. Carlisle re date of payment of bonus to
lower-paid officers, 3062; question by Mr. Slater
re bonus to assistant lithographic printers,
3247; statement by Mr. Prendergast re
Government assurance respecting basic wage
of lOs. 6d. per day, 3496; subject discussed,
3499; statement by Mr. Cain re case of Taxation Department employee who acted a~
Tramport Officer, 3505. (See also Government
Printing Office, Lunatic A8ylums, Melbourne
Gaol, and PUblic In..;truction.)
Public Service Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson
and read first time, 2915; second reading
moved bv Mr. Lawson, 2946; Bill read second
time, 2947; considered in Committee, 2947;
third reading, 2950.
Public Works Department-Vote for Department
discussed in Committee of Supply, 2742, 2747.
Mr. ROBERT (Geelong)
Banvon River Breakwater, 2742.
Country Road! Bill, 1383.
Day Baking Bill, 1399.

PuRNELL,
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Mr. ROBERT---continuea.
Fish Hatcheries in the Country, 2743.
Forests Bill, 2936.
Governor's Speech, 23.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 131.0. .
Municipal Employees .a~d ArbItratIon Court,
2750.
Wheat Silos, 623.

PURNELL,

Queensland Sta.te Produce Agency-Sta.tement by
Mr. Prendergast, 2184.
Rabbits-Statement by Mr. Mackey re supplies of
strychnine and wire-netting, 49; by Mr. Oman,
49; question by Mr. McKenzie, 1779; statement by Mr. Robertson, 1817; statoment by
Mr. McLachlan re price of skins, 691 ; statement by Mr. McPherson re Government expenditure, 1458; question by Mr. Weaver re
adoption of more effective methods of de~truc
tion, 1881; return re total cost of rabbIt destruction and vermin destruction generr..lly ordered on motion of Mr. Weaver, 1881; presented.
2315; Government scheme for dealing ~th
ra.bbits and noxious weeds, supply of WIrenetting and strychnine, and p:osecutio~ of
negligent land-owners diRcussed m CommIttee
of Supply, 2730, 3061; statements by Mr.
Oman, 2786, 2789; by Mr. Wynne, 2790;
amendment by Mr. M. Hannah that vote for
Extirpation of Rabbits and Wild Animals be
reduced by £5 to express dissatiRfaction with
departmental methods, 2736; debated, 2736;
negatived, 2738.
Raffies-Question by Mr. Bayles re numbers of
raffies authorized from October 1, 1917, to
October 1, 1918, 1972.
Ragged Boys' Home-Statement by Mr. Cotter re
alteration of name, 2477.
Railway Construction-Statement by Mr. McPherson, 1451; statement by Mr. Carlisle re construction of railway from Oak lands to Yarrawonga.,1468. (See'also Parliamentary Standi.ng
Oommittee on Railways, Toolondo to Oavend$sh
Railway, and Won Wron to Darriman Railway.
Railway Department-Statement. b:y Mr. Bayles re
appointment of new CommISSIOner, 698; by
Mr. Lemmon, 702; by Mr. Lawson! 726;
question by Mr. Bayles, 2315; questIOn by
Mr. Weaver re trial on railwaY8 in Kor~ng
district of petrol-driven motor eM for oarryIng
mails, passengers, and small parcels, 847;
question by Mr. Jewell (for Mr. Co·.ter) ~e oost
of, and savings effected br, the Railways
Economies Board, 990; questIOn by Mr. Groves
re sheep killed during transit, 1442; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re survey of la.nd at Pascoe
Vale and elsewhere fer railway deviation purposes, 1478; questions by Mr. J. W. Billson
re tenders for incandescen~ gas ma.ntles, 1501,
1779, 1971 ; statements by Mr. Barnes, 1626,
1848; sta.tement by Mr. J. W. Billson re contracts with Lighting Supplies Ltd., 2034;
by Mr. Lawson, 204.5; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re free carriage of flowers and gifts
for returned soldiers, 1715; statement by Mr.
Bayles re management of railways, 2446;
return re supply of Kandos coal ordered on
motion of Mr. Toutcher, 3000; presented,
3151 . vote for Department discussed in Committe~ of Supply, 3166; statement by Sir
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Railway Department-<ontinued.
Alexander Peaoook re appointment of new
Railways Commissioners, 3477; by Mr. Lawson,
3478; by Mr. Deany, 3505; statement by Mr.
J6well re railway refreshment rooms, 3493;
by Mr. Bowser, 3496 .. (See also Elpctric Power
Governor, His Excellency the, RailwaY8 Bill
(No.2), and Wheat.)
Employee.9-Statement by Mr. Prendergast
re reduction of wages of labourers at Newport
workshops, 132; questions by Mr. Prendergast
re number of employees on duty for more than
48 hours weekly, 214, 530; question by Mr.
Lemmon re papers relating to charge g of
disloyalty, 342; question by Mr. M. Hal~nah
re pr<?fessi?nal and clerica.l officers, and Railway
ClassI1icatlOn Board, 489; question by Mr.
Prendergast re appointments to permanent
staff, 886; return re increases to officers receiving over £300 per annum ordered on motion
of Mr. Prendergast (for Mr. Clough), 887; statement by Mr. J. F. Hannan re dismissal of 2,000
men from Ne~ort, 933; ques~ion by Mr. M.
Ha.nnah re retIrement of sexagena.rians entitled
to. pensions or retiring allowanccs, 955; re
mIleage of ~rack allotted to repair gangs, 956;
by Mr. BaIley., 1778; question by Mr. J. F.
Hannan re claIms for oompensation in lieu of
pensions, 1127; question by Mr. Pl'{mdergast
re method of computing retiring allowances,
1251 ; statem~nts by Mr. Tunnecliffe re stoppage
of oompensatIOn payments in lieu of pensions,
]474, 2452; by Mr. Lemmon, 1479; question
by Mr. Hogan, 1626; statement bv Mr.
MoPherson, 2454; question bv Mr.• J. F.
Hannan re appointment of d;aughtsman as
works master, 1779 ; return re accidents in
shunting yards ordered on motion of Mr.
Prendergast (for Mr. Clough). 2019; presented,
2387; questIOn by Mr. Cain (for Mr. J. F.
Hannan) re application of Rule 24 relating to
safety o.f employ~s,. 2]28; question by Mr.
Tunnechffe re ArmIstICe Day pay and campingout ~llowanoe for casual employces, 2313;
questIOn by Mr. Prendergast re dismissal of
Mr. J. C. L. Asmus, 2386; statement by Mr.
Tunnecliffe re pay of casual labourers at
Huntly, 2453; statement by Mr. Slater re
employees contesting Parliamentary elections,
2457; statement by Mr. Prendergast re disbandment of Classification Board and appointment of Wages Board, 3166; subject discussed,
3170; amendment by Mr. Prendorgast that
V?to for. DePlI'tment
reduced by £5 ~o indioate dIsapproval of the unsatisfactory proposal of the Governmen~," 3179' debated
3179; negatived, 3198; statement' by Mr:
McLachlan, 3385; statement by Mr. Prenderg~st re pay of women caretakers, 3168; subject
dISCUSSed, 3173, 3176; statement by Mr.
Murphy re method of engaging casual employees,
3173; ~~atement by Mr. Slater re compJete
reoogmtIOn of eight-hour system, 3] 75; state·
ment by Mr. Sla.ter re payment of bonus to
Commissioners' nominees on Classification
Board, 3177; by Mr. Lemmon, 3183; statement by Mr. Cain re Government policy as to
fixing of basic wage, 3213; by Mr. J. F. Hannan,
3214; statement by Mr. Prendergast. re Govern.
ment assurance rospecting basic wage of lOs. 6d.
per day, 3496; subject disoussed, 3499. (See
also Repatriation.)
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Railway Department--continued.
Freights and Fare8--Question by Mr. Cain re
reduotion of fares to Fairfield Park 462·
statement by Sir Alexander Peacock' re in~
creased freights and fares, 682 ; statements by
Mr. McPherson re concessions to members of
the Australian Imperial Forces, 544, 728;
by Mr. Prendergast, 688; statement by Mr
Bayles re freight on material forwarded t~
Australian Comforts Fund, 698; question of
allowance for carriage of Victorian coal disoussed in Committee of Supply, 2517; statement by Mr. Pennington re freight on firewood,
2518; by Mr. McPherson, 2519' statement
by Mr. Tunnecliffe re passes to r~turned soldiers, 25] 8; by Mr. MoPherson, 2519; state.
ment by Mr. MoLeod re concessions to children
attending country schools, 2852.
Good8 Traffic-&turn re newspaper trains
ordered on motion of Mr. Hogan, 343; presented, 589; questions by Mr. Hogan, 650,
747, 1346, 1779; amendment by Mr. Hogan
~~at vo~e .for pepartment ~ reduced by £4
as an mtimatlOn that the raIlway concessions
to the .Age and .Argus newspapers must cease,
and that they must pay a fair cha.rge for the
carria.ge of their papers," 3201; debated, 3201 ;
negatIved, 3212; statement by Mr. McPherson,
32]2; by Mr. Hogan, 3212; question by Mr.
McLennan re carriage at municipal rates of
material for construction of wheat siloB by
farmers, 430; statement by Mr. Bayles re
freight on. newspaper parcels, 700; statement
by Mr. BaIley re carriage of live stock from Port
Fairy, 2773; by Mr. Oman, 2787.
Pa8senger Traffie-Statement by Mr. Bailey
re ~peeding up of Great Western express to Port
FaIry, 47; re foot-warmers in long-distance
trains, 48; question by Mr. McLachlan re
railway facilities for visitors to Waterloo Cup,
133; return re number of tickets issued at
Brunswick and South Brunswick ordered on
motion of Mr. Jewell, 214; presented, 255;
statement by Mr. Cotter re corridor carriages
for Sunday trains to Warburton, 527; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe re service between
Korong Vale and Bendigo, 1718; statement by
Mr. Solly re slow travelling of Belgrave train
on Cup Day, 2445; statement by Mr. Cain re
service to Heidelberg, 3215.
Rolling'8tock-Question by Mr. Stewart re
number of Class I. trucks and covers for same,
183; question by Mr. Prendergast re measurements of rolling-stock in Victoria, New South
Wales, and Queensland, 1626.
Station .Accommodation-Statement by Mr.
J. W. Billson re payment of claims of Mr. Peter
Roger, contractor for Flinders-street Station
building, 685; questions by Mr. Smith re
application of Messrs. Buckell and Jeffrey for
siding at Bendigo, 2165, 2504, 2914; statement
by Mr. Allan re fruit siding at Tongala, 2781 ;
statement by Mr. M. Hannah re Clifton Hill
station, 3214.
Railway Loan Applioa.tion Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Lawson and read first time, 2945; second reading moved by Mr. MoPherson, 3044; Bill rea.d
seoond time, 3047; oonsidered in Committee,
3047; third reading, 3048.
Railways Bill (No. It-Qovernor's message brought
down and resolution for appropriation adopted,
342; Bill brought in by Mr. Barnes and read

r.leGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Repa.triation~ntinued.
Ra.ilways Bill (No. 1)~ontinued.
ment by Mr. Tunneclifle re Commonwealth
first time, 342; second reading moved by Mr.
responsibilit.y in connexion with railway passes
Barnes, 875; debated, 875; Bill read seoond
for returned soldiers, 2518; subject discussed,
time, 879; considered in Committee, 879;
2519; statoment by Mr. Prendergast re rethird reading, 880.
employment of C. J. Cope, returned soldier, by
Railways Bill (No. 2)-Governor's message brought
Railway Department, 2565, 3088; subject disdown and resolution for appropriation moved by
cussed, 3089; statement by Mr. McLachlan re
Mr. La.wson, 2653; depated, 2653; agreed to,
settlement of land held by Council of Agricul2659; Bill brought in by Mr. Lawson and read
tural Education, 2738; by Mr. Carlisle, 2739 ;
first time, 2659; second reading movcd by
by Mr. Hutchinson, 2741; statement by Mr. Slater
Mr. Lawson, 3472; debated, 3473; debate
re settlement of returned soldiers along Murray
adjourned, 3477; statement by Sir Alexander
Rive.r, 2767; statement by Mr. Toutoher re
Peacock, 3477; by Mr. Lawson, 3478; by Mr.
soldier settlements, 2792; question of vocaDeany,3505.
tional training for returned soldiers discussed in
Railways Standing Committee. (See Parliamentary
Committee of Supply, 2850, 2862; statement by
Standing Committee on Railway.').)
Major Baird re commercial classes at Ballarat
Ramahyuok Rescrve-Statement by Mr. McLachlan,
Technical School, 2851; sta.tement by Mr.
2738; by Mr. Carlisle, 2739.
Outtrim re establishment of factories and mills
Rating on Unimproved Values Aot-Question by
in country districts for employment of returned
Mr. Prendcrgast re use by municipa.l councils,
soldiers, 2862; by Mr. Hutchinson, 2877;
1308.
question by Mr. Toutcher re establishment of
Real Property Bill (No. I)-Received from LegisState woollen mills to provide employment for
lative Council and read first time, 1250; second
soldiers, 3151; statements by Mr. Solly re
reading plOved by Mr. Lawson, 2781 ; debated,
purohase of live stock through outside agents
2784; Bill read second time, 2784; considered
for soldier settlers, 3324, 3325, 3326; by Mr.
in Committee, 2784, 2805; third reading,
Hutchinson, 3325; statement by Mr. Ca.in re
2805.
case of Taxation Department officer who acted
Real Property Bill (No. 2)-Received from Legisas Transport Officer, 3505. (See also Bendigo,
lative Council and read first time, 2413.
Recruiting Campaign-Statoment by Mr. Lawson
Purcha8e of Land at, Discharged Soldiers
Settlement Bill, Lunatic Asylums, PotJ,ery
re adjournment of House, 730; motion by ¥r.
Lawson agreed to, 777.
Industry, Public Service, and State Savings
Bank Bill.)
Refreshment Rooms Committee-Appointed, 282.
Reid, Mr. D. S., Case of-Statement by Mr. J. F. Roads-Statement by Mr. McPherson re expenditure on country roads and developmental
Hannan, 2593.
roads, 1460; qU68tion by Mr. Bayles re damage
Repa.triation-Statements by Mr. M. Hannah re
to town and country roads by horse-drawn
vocational training, a.nd establishment of new
traffic, 2563. (See'Iso Country Road.s Board,
industries to provide employment for returned
DevelopmentcJl Road8 Bill, Forre8t to Apollo
soldiors, 678, 1705; by Mr. MoPherson, 727;
Bay Road, and Motor Traffic Bill.)
return re csta.tcs purchased and Cro,vn land
made available for soldier settlers ordered on
motion of Mr. Angus, 777; presented, 839; ROBERTSON, Mr. A. R. (Bulla)
Cardigan Land Bill, 282,1058.
question by Major Baird re amount paid by
Commonwealth to Education Department for
Caulfield Race-course, 1090, 1442, 2314.
Closer Settlement Bill, 283, 514, 527, 776, 800,
vocational training, 956; statements by Mr.
J. F. Hannan re Government {l,ssistance to
888,892,908,909,910,912,915,957,963,968,
returned soldiers in establishing homes, 1126,
969,970,973,984,992,1001,1003,1014,1017,
1701, 3125; by Mr. Bowser, 1127; by Mr.
1026, 1030, 1092, 110~ 1114, 1120, 1121, 1139,
Lawson, 1702; statement by Mr. McPherson
1140, 1141, 1154, 1156, 1158, 1165, 1819, 1820.
re assista.noe to soldier settlers, 1457 ; statement
Closer Settlement (Board) Bill, 282, 360, 374.
Closer Settlement-Land at Keysborough, 2504,
by Mr. Groves re valuers of estate purchased
for settlement of soldiers in Western Distriot,
2778; Reports of Councillors re Purchases,
2639.
.
1711 ; re purchase of market gardener's proCrown Lands at Port Melbourne, 1441.
perty, 1711; question by Mr. M. Ha.nnah re
statement by Senator Millen 80S to new indusDischarged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 341.
Essendon Land Bill, 282, 1052, 1053, 1058, 2802.
tries for employment of returned soldiers, 2129 ;
statement by Mr. Prendergast re substitution of
Forrest to Ape-llo Bay Roa.d, 2638, 2915.
Goulburn River Frontages, 342.
soldiers for present 'settlers, 2197; question
. by Mr. Angus re soldier settler at M{}rbein, 2313 ;
Land Purchase at Bendigo, 342, 587.
statement by Mr. McLachlan re adoquacy of
Rabbits-Poison and Wire-netting, 1779, 1817.
Lands Department staff for settlement of
Rating by Municipal Councils, 1308.
Repatria.tion-Purchase of Estates, 777; Settler
soldiers, 24.'33; by Mr. A. F. Cameron, 2433 ;
by Mr. Lawson, '2434; statement by Mr. A. F.
a.t Mcrbein, 2314.
Cameron re establishment of woollen and other
industries for employment of soldiers" 2434 ; Robinson and Co. (Sce(Joods, Misdesr.ription of.)
statement by Mr. Tunneclifle re use of Kame- Royal Life Saving Society-Statement by Mr. Slater
rooka and Huntly forests, and acquisition of
re Government gtant, 2297; by Mr. Groves,
entailed estate and other land near Bendigo,
2297; by Mr. Murphy, 2298; by Mr. Bowser,
2454; statement by Mr. Sla.ter re position of
2298.
returned soldiers after aoting as recruiting- Royal Society of Victoria-Statements by Mr. Solly
sergeants, 2457; statement by Mr. Deany re
re Government grant, 2297, 2299; by Mr.
remarks of Mr. Kennedy Smith, 2458; stateBowser, 2298.

INDBX.

ROGERS, Mr. ALEXANDER (llfelbO'Urne)
Closer Settlement Bill, 2319.
Drought Reports, 1974.
Discharged Soldiers Se~tlement Bill, 3072.
Education Department-School Ca.retakers, 2039.
Hansard-Members' Copies, 1513.
L30dies' .Benevolent S( cicties, 2597.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1287, 1670, 1741,
1761, 1765, 187~. 1886, 1889, 1926,2053.
Melbourne General Market Lands Act 1917
H,epeal Bill, 3494.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2265.
Neglected Chi·ldron. 2597.
Thornbury Land Eill, 2~58.
Rubber Workers. (See Wagps Boards)
~
Rushworth to Stanhopo Nort.h Railway-Question
by Mr. J. W. Bill.-.;on, 46.
RYAN, Mr. THOMAS (Essendon)
Commonwealth Payments to States, 17.
Gaol Warders' Uniforms, 527.
La.nd Purchase at Bendigo, 661.
Melbourne Geneml Market Lands Act Repeal Bill,
461,527, 663.
'Va.r-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 436.
Wheat Silos, 604.
Women Justices of Peace, 528.
Sale Lands Office. (Soe Lands- Department.)
Saw-mill Fatality-Question by Mr. Batley re nonprosecution of Nayook mill manager committed
for trial by Coroner in connexion with death
of W. J. Davis, 59.
Saw-mills-Return rc number, location, and owners
ordered on motion of~. J. F. Hannan, 1309;
presented, 1817; stateTnents by Mr. Prender.
gast re hut accommodation for saw-millers,
20~36, 2178; by Mr. Lawson, 2044.
Scaffolding Tnspection Bill-Brought in by Mr. M.
Hannah and read first time, 282.
Second-hand Dealers Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Lawson and read first time, 22; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 374; debated, 392;
Bill read second time, 395; considered in Committee, 395, 548, 953; third reading, 953;
amendment after third reading, 953 ; amend.
ments of Legislative Council dealt with, 2300,
25Il.
Select Committee. (See Committee, Select.)
Session, Close of the-Statement by Mr. Lawson,
3511; by Mr. Prendergast, 3512; by the
Speaker, 3512.
Sessional Arrangements-Motion by Mr. Lawson
appointing days and hours of meeting,
279; de bAted, 279; agreed to, 281; motion
by Mr. Lawson re Thursday evening sittings, 1442; debated, 1443; agreed to,
1443; motion by Mr. Lawson that House
adjourn over Thursday, October 24, 1818;
debated, 1818; agreed to, .1819; statement
by Mr. Lawson re days and hours of meeting,
2129; motion by Mr. Lawson altering days and
hourI'! of meeting and order of Government and
private business, 2167; debated, 2168; agreed
to, 2171 ; motion by Mr. Lawson for meeting on
Monday, 3062; debated, 3063; agreed to,
3063. (See also Business, Order of, and Hour
of Meeting.)
Sewer Accident at Richmond-Question by Mr.
Solly, 3061.

Shipbuilding Yards-Sta.tement by. Mr. McPherson
re sale to Commonwealth, ] 449; by Mr.
Prendergast, 2183.
Show Day-Motion by Mr. Lawson for adjournment
of House over Show Da.y, 1252; debated,
1252; agreed to, ]253.
Silk, Production of-Statement by Mr. McLennan,
2776
Silos. (Seo Wheat.) .
SLATER, Mr. WILLIAM. (Dunda.~)-Introduced and
sworn, 16.
Agent-General, 2416.
Closor Settlement Bill, Il05, 3345.
Condah Mission Station, 2300.
Country Roads Bill, 3507.
Education Department-Teachers' Increments,
31M.

Elootril;ity Commissioners Bill, 3340.
Estim::t.tes-Chief Secretary's Department, 2430.
Farriers Wages Board, 2038.
Forest Development, 2765.
Governor's Speech, 210.
Grants to Societies and Art Galleries, 2297.
Income and Land Taxes, 2605.
Justices Bill, ] 966, 2268, 2665, 2668, 2670.
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 2292.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 2643.
Marysville Forest, 2765.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 2213.
Mental Hospital Attendants, 2430.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1339, 1585, 1732,
2087, 3111, 3IlS, 3367.
Mines Department-Scholarships for Working
Miners, 2763.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2264, 2413.
Municipal Employees and Arbitration Court,
2743.
Murray River Storage, 2767.
Neglected Children, 2465.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1950.
Policll-Hours of Plain Clothes Constables, 2038,
3505.
Public Service-Temporary Employees, 707;
Junior Messengers and Lift Attendants on
Active Service, 2295; Bonus, 3247.
Railway Department-Wages and Working Con.
ditions, 3174.
Repatriation, 2457.
Skeletons at Edenhope, 1708.
State Employees and Parliamentary Elections,
2457.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2332.
TeaehersBill, 3468.
Toolondo to Cavendish Railway, 1708, 3247.
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill, 2273.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3462.
War-Fourth Anniversary of Declaration, 457.
Wheat-Payment on Delivery, 1972; Sales and
Payments, 3438.
Sly Grog·selling. (See Licen.~ing Law.)
Smeaton, Removal of Trees at. (See
Department. )

Forest8

SMITH, Mr. DAVID (Bendigo Weat)
Countrv Roads Board, 1374, 1380.
I~and Tax Valuations, 2386.
Lioensing Law, Breaches of, 2030.
Police-Charges against Consta.ble at Bendigo,
2128.

LEGISLATIV. .lSSBMBLY.

SmTs. Kt. Dj,lIID-ConRneci.
B.ailwv.y Dep&rtment-Siding at Bendigo. 21M.
2504. 2914; Newspaper Trains, 3205.
Wheat--Siloa. 588; Oommi88ion'lI Expenee•• 688.

Mr. O. R. (Brighton}
Blaak Rock to Beaumari. Tra.mway. 3510.
Cloaer Settlement Bill, 795, 910. 976. 1007, 1009,
1018, 1023, 1112, 1121, 1139, 1147.
Cool 81".oNs Sites Bill, 836.
Oountry Roads Bill, 1373.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 30i4.. 3035,
3039. 3042. 3071.
Eleotricity -Commissioners Bill, -3161. 3266.
F.aendon Land Bill. 1056, 2268, iSOI.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1408.
Friendly Societies and Medioa.l Association, t>0t>.
Governor's Speech, 140.
Justioos Bill, 1967.
Law Departmen\-AdministratilJn, 2000; Em·
ployees' Overtime, 2500.
Leader of Opposit.ion's Salary, ~.
Licenaing Law, Brea.clseK of, 2025Local Government (Moorabbin Iolld Sandringh&m)
Bill, 3384, 3446, 3449.
Marriage (Divoroe) Bili,U67.
MelbournQ Harbor Trust Bill, 2201.
Metropolitan Hawkers Bill. 2671.
Ketropolita.n Tr&mwa.ys Bill, 1186, 1522, 1623,
1564, 1580, 1586,1669, 1672, 1737, 1790, 1861.
18W, 1891, 1894. 1921, 1922, 2006, 2131. ~14.2,
2155, 2160, 2232, ji38, 1241.
Neglected Children. 2473.
NUl.e. Registration Bill, 952, 194.9.
Offioo of Sta.te~vernor, 104.2.
Police-Dependants of Men Killed a.t Froni, 2450.
Publio Service-Promoted Officer.' Sala..r16i1a 928,
2500; Temporary Clerks, 1706.
Ra.ilway Departm6~t-W..el and Working Conditions,3196.
Representation of Kara Kara, 323.
8tamps Bill, 3350.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3442.
81lrpluI!I Rennue Bill, 2335.
Thorn bury Land Bill, 2j58.
War Preo&utiOO8 Legislation. 2275.
W~ (War Service) Bill, 1971.

SNOWBAf,L.

iaowy River-Btatement by Mr. J. Cameron re
uae of water power for development of iron and
limMtone deposits, U58.
Soldiert "Absent Without Leave "--Statements
by Mr. Oain f't position of dependants, 527,
19'71; by Mr. Lawson, 528, 1971.

Mr. R. H. (Carlton)
.A.sent-General, 2416, 2424.
Cardigan Land Bill, 1061.
Cemetery Employees, 697, 9'4.
Oharitable Inatitutions, 2599; Oa.rltoll Refuge
and St. JOI!I6ph's Home, 2603.
Ohief Justice, 3059.
Ohildren's Hospital, 944..
Cloaer Settlement Bill, 902, 918, 966, 980, 1006,
1007, 1030, 1827, 2320.
0001 Stores Sites Bill, 813, 819, 822, 833.
Oountry Roads Bill, 1367, 1386, 3507.
Days and Roun of Meeting, 3063.
Diaobarged Soldien Settlement Bill, 3029. 3034,
3036, 3038, 3042, 3044, 3070.

SoLLY,

1346.-8

SoLLY, Mr. R.

H.~Mnued.

Eduoation Department-Chief Inspeotor Fussell's
Address, 18~7; Bonuses to Training Tea.chers,
2275; Workmg Men's College, 2859; Medical
Inspection, 2859, 3086; Tea.ohers' Salaries,
2863; Lectures on Agriculture at University,
2877, 2878; Lee·street School, 3087.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3331. 3342.
Estimates-Chief Secreta.ry's Department. 2433.
Forests Bill, 2940, 3083. 3085, 3122.
French Mission, 1783.
Goods Bill, 3281, 3283.
Gordon Institute-Government Grant. 2299,
2461.
Grievances-Personal Explana.tion, 245t>.
HaMMel-Members' Copies, 2446.
Housos of IlI·fa.me, 2489.
Ladies' Benevolent Societies, 2599.
.
Leadt'f of Opposition's Sala.rv, 2291. .
Loca.l Government (Moorabbin and Sandringham)
Bill, 3447.
Meat-Exportation a.nd Prioes, 2839.
Melbourne Ga.ol-Female Wa.rders, 2480.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Bill, 2202, 2209.
Melbourne High Sohool, 2914.
Mental Hospita.ls-Attendants, 24t>8, 2461;
Quar~rs, 245~; Sa.laries of Professional Staff,
2459; ChaplaIns, 2460.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades :Board Loa.n Bill,
2251,2253,2323.
Metropolitan Tramwa.ys Bill, 1653, 1654, 1657,
1659, 1660, 1673, 1681, 1685, 1687, 1689, 1696,
1786, 1790, 1792, 1796, 1802, 1811, 1832, 1835,
1853, 1857, 1860, 1866, 1872, 1873, 18T6, 1876,
1920, 1928, 1938, 3101, 31ot, 3105, 3269.
Mildura. Vineyards Proteotion Bill, 2413, 2609.
Motor Acoidents, 1196.
Neglected Children, 2463.
Nurses Registration Bill, 952,2289.
Office of State Governor, 1043.
Pent ridge-Allowance to Cha.pla.ins, 24:82.
Publio Service-Inorements, 2045; Juniol' )(essengers and Lift Attenda.nt. on Active Service,
2296; Bonuses to Lower-paid Office1'8. 2128,
3325,3504.
Railway Department-Holiday Traffic, 2«6.
Repatriation-Live Stook for Soldiers, 3324.,
3325.
Royal Society-Govern.ment Grant, 2297, H99.
Second-hand Dealers Bill, 1S49, 552, M4, MIS, 568
060,953.
Sewer Accident, 3061.
Sta.mps Bill, 3351.
St. John's Wort, 3484.
Supplementary Estimatetl, 693.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2337, 235ft
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3462.
Wages Boards-Tanners· and Curriers, 6M .
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2505.
Women's Hospital, 2598.
Somerton Ra.ilway.
Railway).

(See Fawkner and Somerlo.

South Africa-Question by Mr. A. A. BillIOn rc
shipping for Australian trade, and appointmeni
of representa.tive in South Afrioa., 887.
South Melbourne La.nds-Statement by Mr. J. W.
Billson, 44.
spanish Influenza..

(See Influenza.)

,,.... ..
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THE (Mr. J. E. Mackey)-Rulings and
Statements ofAddress to the King, 17, 1250.
Albert Park Electorate, 16.
Amendments-Amendment in relation to title of
Bill, 3041; moving amendment on question of
returning Bill to Legislative Council, 3509.
Close of Session, 3512.
Closer Settlement Bill-Suggested amendments of
Act, 1819, 1821, 1830, 1942.
Death of Mr. R. G. McCutcheon, 1783.
Debate-Suspending Standing Or~ers, 70; s~
conding amendment after speaking on m~ln
question, lI8; moving motion when motIon
already before Chair, 316; accusing member
of making untrue statements, 354, 388; .describing Bills a'J "po~ boilers," 463; moving
motion by leave, 600; moving motion when
motion for adjournment of the House has been
moved, 610, 625; limitation in regard to motion
for adjournment of House to discuss specifio
question, 650; making statements as personal
explanation, 833; discussing Bill on motion
for adjournment of debate, 867, 868; unpa.rliamentary expressions-" meanest statements made in the House," 882; "cowardly
• tatement," 882; "pandering to the Age,"
1518; "I do not think there are many true and
honest and straightforward demoorats on the
Ministerial side of the House," 2219; "misrepresenting the wholt3 ca.se," 2958; procedure in
connexion with divisions, 1051; reflecting on
member, 1248; asking Minister for expression
of opinion, 2129; discussing Royal Commission's inquiry on motion fixing expenditure,
2645,2646,2647.
Eleotions and Qualifications Committee, 16.
French MisRion, 2745.
Governor's Speech, 23; Presentation of Addressin-Reply, 746.
Han.!ard--Mezrlbers' Copies, 1817.
Hour of Meeting, 823, 1942.
Late Hon. G. A. Elmslie, 22, 91.
Looal Government Bill (No.3), 3057.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill-Tie in Division,
1266.
Publioation in Hansard of doouments not read in
House, 2240.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.
War-News from Front, 71; Presentation of
Address to Governor re Armistice, 2128.

SPBAltER,

--'-

Stamps Bill-Resolution fixing rates of duties
adopted, 2746; Bill brought in by Mr. McPh.erson and read first time, 2747; seoond reading
moved by :Mr. MoPherson, 2804; Bill .r~ad
seoond time and passed through rema.mlllg
stages, 2805; suggested a)l1endments of Legislative Council dealt with. 3349.
Standing Orders Committee-Appointed, 282.
State Accident Insurance Office-Statement by Mr.
MoPherson, 1450 j by Mr. Prendergast, 2182 j
statement by Mr. Cain re inclusion of life insurance, 2530; report of Public Aocounts
Committee brought up, 3324.
State Coal Mine-Question by Mr. Bayles re exhaustion of payable seams, 60; question by
Mr. Cotter ,.e oompensating miners for losses
through fire, 886; statement by Mr. McPherson
re financial position, 1448; statement by Mr.
Ca.in re results of mine's operations, 32115;
by Mr. Barnes, 3215. (See also Worker.!' Gomp.uMU-lon. )

State Enterprises-Statement by Mr. Prendergaei
re balance-sheets sf commercial and other aGtivities of the State, 2181.
State Produce Agency Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Bailey and read first time, ~82.
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission. (See
Water Supply Department.)
State Savings Bank Bill-Brought in by Mr.
MoPherson and read first time, 3248 j Beoond
reading moved by Mr. MoPherson, 3439;
debated, 3439; Bill rea.d second time. 3445;
considered in Committee, 3445; third reading,
3446.
Statute Law Revision Oommittee-Message from
Legislative Counoil, 59; motion by Mr. Lawson
for appointmenu of members, agreed to, 282.
St. Augustine's Orphanage, Geelong-.')tatement by
Mr. Bailey re treatment by Government, 1464.

Mr. P. G. (Swan Hill)
Bran and Pollard-Price of, 3090.
Closor Settlement Bill, 1149, 1152, 1944.
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3009.
Fencing Wire, 931.
Governor's Speeoh, 256 .
Looal Government Bill (No.3), 3057.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1274, 1918.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 2413.
Railway Department-Trucks and Tarpaulins,
183.
Representation of Kara Kara, 316 j Mr. Pennington and Mr. Hall, 988.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2344.
Wheat-Victorian Commission, 310; Condition of
Staoks, 416; Silos, 712; Encouragement of
Production, 715; Railway Freight, 716; Sacks,
932 j Payment on Delivery, 1972 j Advanoe
to Growers, 3062.
Wheat Marketing Bill, 2391, 2401.

ST.WART,

St. John's Wort-Statement by Mr. A. A. Billson
re spread of weEJd and Government polioy for
eradication, 677; by Mr. McLachlan, 693;
subject disoussed, 3481,3486, 34j)9.
Street Aocidents. (See Metropolitan Tramway,.,
Sugar. (See Beet Sugar IndU8try, Fruit Indwt,.y,
and M affra Beel Sugar Factory.)
Supply-Statement by Mr. Lawson, 22; Vote. on
Aooount, 34, 1463 0 2564; Supplementary Estimates of Expendit'i1re for 1917-18 dealt with.
lS40, 673, 727; Estimates of Expendit~re for
1918-19, dealt with-Chief Secretary s De·
partment, 2290, 2416, 2458 j Labour Department, 2490; Attorney-General's Department, 2496; Treasurer's Department, 2517,
2581; Lands Department, 2607, 2685. 2729;
Public Works Department, 2742, 2747; Mine.
Department, 2754; Forests Department,.2763 ;
Water Supply Department, 2767; Department
of Agriculture, 2768, 2785; Health I Department, 2796; Education Department, 2844,;
Railway Department, 3166; resolution ,.,
"exoeption&l expenditure" of Mines Depanment rescinded, 2747; resolutions from Committee of Supply reported to the House, 3058,
3086, 3324.
Supreme Court-Statement by Mr. Solly re appoi.ntment of Sir William Irvine as Chief Justl(~,
3059; by Mr. Lawson, 3059; by Mr. Prendereast, 3059.

LEGISLATIVB ASSEMIlLY.

Supreme Court (Judges' Pensions) Bill-Governor's
message brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2659; Bill brought in by
Mr. Lawson and read first time, 2660; Bill
disoharged from the paper, 2960.
Sorplus Revenue Bill-Governor's messa.ge brought
down and resolution for a.ppropriation adopted.
2130; Bill brought in and re&d first time,
2131 ; seoondreading moved by Mr. MoPherson,
2327 ; debated, 2328; Bill read second time,
2355; oonsidered in Committee. 2355; third
rea.ding, 2357.
Sorveyora-Statement by Mr. McDonald re fees paid
by Government. 1479.
Tanners. (See Wage" Boards.)
'l'eachers Bill-Brought in by Mr. Hutchinson and
read first time. 3124; Governor's mess&ge
brought down and resolution for appropriation
adopted, 3166; second reading of Bill moved
by Mr. Hutohinson, 3360; debated, 3369;
Bill read second time, 3383; oonsidered in
Committee, 3465; third reading, 3472.
'l'hombury Land Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes
and read firsttime, 1702; seoond reading moved
by Mr. Barnes, 2254; debated 2257; Bill
disoharged from paper, 3385. (See also
Glen Iri" Brick Company.)
Timber-Statement by Mr. M. Hannah re municipal
regulations prohibiting use of Australian hardwood, 681 ; by Mr. MoPherson, 727 ; statement
by Mr. Bailey re State saw-mills and seasoning
plants, 719; by Mr. Lawson, 726; st&tement
by Mr. Prendergast re price of timber, 2177.
(See also Newport.Timber 8e~oning Work" &nd
8tJIW-mill". )
Tobaooo-growing Industry-Statements by Mr.
Wynne re looal produotion of tobacco leaf, 2729,
2790.
T.obaooonists. (See Labour Deptlrtment.)
Toolondo to Cavendish Railway-Statement by
Mr. Slater re oompletion of line, 1708; qUeiltion
by Mr. Slater, 3247.
Tortoise Island. (See Training Ship Dart.)
Mr. R. F. (Stawell and Ararat)
Agent-General, 2420.
Closer Settlement Bill, 903, 906, 917, 982, 996,
1007. 1008, 1108, 1821, 1825.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 1818.
Disoharged Soldiers Settlement Bill, 3012, 3076.
Eduoation Department-Currioulum, 2873 ; Medioal Inspeotion, 2873; Teohnioal Training, 2873.
Eleotrioity Commissioners Bill, 3338.
Forests Bill, 2937.
Friendly Sooieties and Medical Assooiation, 506HaMGrd-Members' Copies, 1507,2443.
Land Oultivation and Produotion, 2792.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 2028.
Mental Hospital Attendants, 2426. 3151.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1235, 1568, 1585,
1643, 1674, 1788, 1809, 1812, 1910,2057,2151,
2223,3112,3368.
Mining IndustrYf 2527; Gold Produotion, 2757.
Murchison and Rushworth Railway Deviation
Bill, 3354, 3357.
Negleoted Ohildren, 2469, 2472.
Office of State Governor, 1046.
Publio Service Bill, 2950.
Railway Department-Kandos Ooal, 3000; Wages
and Working Oonditions, 2187, 3499.

T011TOlDllB,

Mr. R. F.-continued.
Repa.triation-Land Settlement, 2793; State
Woollen Mills, 3151.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3462, 3465.

TOUTbHER,

Town Planning Conference-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast re vote for Conference at Brisbane,
689.
Traffie Congestion Board-Motion by Mr. Bowser
. fixing expenditure of Board agreed to, 343.
Training Ship Dart-Sta.tement by Mr. MoLeod rt
training of boys in seamanship, farming, and
gardening, and use of Tortoise Island, 3489;
by Mr. Bowser, 3495.
Tramway Board Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson
and read first time, 1660; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 1744.
Tramwa.ys. (See Metropolitan Tramway~.)
Transfer of Land Acts Amendment Bill-Received
from Legislative Council and read first time,
1250; seoond reading moved by Mr. Lawson,
2270; Bill read seoond time, 2271 ; oonsidered
in Oommittee, 2271 ; third rea.ding, 2274.
Treasurer's Advance--Subject of items removed
from charge to Treasurer's Advance disous@ed in
Oommittee of Supply, 541, 674, 728.
Mr. THOMAS (Eaglehawk)
Closer Settlement Bill, 1024, 1027.
Oompulsory Vaocination Aholition Bill, 825.
Developmental Roads B'll, 1359, 1360, 1362.
Gaols Bill, 2724, 2727.
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 2290.
Melbourne University, 1309.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
2252,2254.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1570, 1658, 1739,
1791, 1853.
Murphy v. Richardson, 2451.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1954.
Police Protection at Huntly, 1475.
Railway Department-Retiring Allowanoes, 1474;
Oountry Train Services, 1718; Armistice Day
Pay. 2313; Camping-out Allowances for Casual
Employees, 2313; Compensation to Employees'
Dependants, 2452; Oasual Workers, 2453;
Passes for Soldiers, 2518.
Repatriation-Land at Bendigo, 2453.
Stamps Bill, 3352.
State Aooident Insurance Offioe, 3324.
State Parliament House-Library, 2293; Stamps
issued to Mem bors, 2294.
Teaohers Bill, 3469.
Thornbury ~and Bill, 2258.

TUNNEcLlFFE,

Unemployed, The-Statement by Mr. J. F. Hannan
re exodus of unemployed artisans and labourers
to other States, 933; by Mr. Bailey, 934.
University of Melbourne-Qucstion by Mr. Outtrim
re oourses by correspondence for country districts, 183; statement by Mr. Outtrim, 2846:
by Mr. Hutchinson, 2877; question by Mr.
Prendergast re proposcd alteration of oonstitution of University, 588; return re meetings
of Council, Profeilsoria.l Boa.rd, Fa.oulties, and
School Board, ordered on motion of Mr. Tunneoliffe, 1309; presented, 1626; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re extelllion of opera.tions,
2190; question of free University disoUflsed in
Oommittee of Supply, 2519; statements by
Mr. Solly re vote for lectures on agriculture
2877, 2878; by Mr. Hutohinson, 2878.

(sa)

IN DB:!:.

Upper Aoheron Valley Di6triot Connecting Railway
-Report of Railways Standing Committee
brought up, 1778.
Venereal Disease-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re
amending legislation, 2186; statement by Mr.
Groves re Langwarrin Camp, 2796; by Mr.
Rowser, 2796; by Mr. Lemmon, 2797; statement by Mr. Bowser re provision of hospital
acoommodation and operation of Venereal
Diseases Aot, 2796.
Venereal Diseases Bill-Brought in by Mr. Bowser
and rea.d first time, 2167; second reading moved
by Mr. Bowser, 2840; debated, 3449; Billread
second time, 3461; considered in Committee,
3461 ; third reading, 3465.
Viotorian Loan Bill-Governor's message brought
down and resolution for appropri&tion adopted,
274.6; Bill brought in by Mr. MoPherson and
read first time, 2746; second reading moved
by Mr. MoPherson, 2803; Bill read seoond time
and passed through remaining itages, 2803.
Viotori&n Sooiety for the Protection of Animals-Statement by Mr. Slater re Government grant,
2297; by Mr. Bowser, 2298.
Visitors, Accommodated with Chairs on Floor of
House-General Pau
and
Comm&ndant
d'And~, 27'5.
VotE'S on Aocount. (See SuPfily.)
Wages Boards-Questibn by Mr. Prendergast,.~
Wagos Board for laundry workers, 92; motion
by Mr. Lawson for a.ppointment of Board for
cement mILkers,agreed to, 392; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re determination of Tanners
Board, and a.ward of Federal Arbitration
Court, 6~3; subject diflous.-ed, 696, 697, 703,
723 ; statement by Mr. Prendergast re position
of office cleaners, 696; by Mr. Lawson, 724;
by Mr. Lemmon, g45; statement by Mr. PrendergMt re sweepers in rubber trade, 696;
by Mr. Lawson, 724; statement by Mr. Solly
re Board ror cwnetery employees, 697; by
Mr. Lawson, 724; subject disouslled, 936,
943, 944; sta.tement by Mr. Lemmon re nonalteration of determin&tions for twelve months,
703; by Mr. Lawson, 72~; statement by Mr.
Lemmon re Board fOf domestio eervants, 7{)4;
by Mr. Lawson, 725; motion by Mr. Lawson
for appointment of Board for wholesale ohemists, ".greed to, 831; motion by Mr. Lawson re
Board for rubber workers, agreed to, 925;
quostion by Mr. M. Hannah (for Mr. Lemmon)
re powers of Boards in fixing rates for femrtle
Chinese, and bl&ck labour not employed in
industries concerned, 1127; motion by lIr.
Lawson for a.ppoi1!ltment of Board for musical
instrument m.a.kers and tuners, a.greed to, 1416;
amendment of Legislative Council dealt witl!l.,
3327 ; statement by Mr. Prendergast re suggestione by Labouf Department as to methods
to be adopted by Boards in administration
of Faotories and Shops Act, 14:]7; by Mr.
Lawson, ]418; statement by Mr. Jewell re
ext«!'nding jurisdiction of Pottery Wages Board.
2038; by Mr. Lawson, 2043; statement by
Mr. Slater re extension to Hamilton of Farriers
BOM'd determination, 2038; by Mr. Lawson,
2043 ; statement by Mr. Ca.in re extension of
Woodworkers Boa.rd, 2040; by Mr. La.wson,
20f3; statement by Mr. Cain .,.e piece-work
rateB of outdoor worlrel1l in elothing trade,

Wages Bo&rds---oontiftw.
,!Q40; question by Mr. Ba.iley re Crown Bolioitor's opinion respeoting determination as to
wages for rolling on tops of jam till8, 2128;
mot,ion by Mr. Lawson for appointment of
Board for cement and concrete wQr&,rs, agreed
to, 2387 ; motion by Mr. Lawson for extension
of soope of the Painters and Woodworker.
Boards, agreed to, 2389; statemeDt by Mr.
Prendergast re opel'8.tion of determ.ination.
during Federal Arbit.ration Court prooeedinge.
3479; statement by Mr. Lemmml re limitation
of Board meetings for which fees a.re payable,
2492; by Mr. Prendergast, 2494, 3479; by Mr.
Lawson, 2495. (See also Labour Department.)
War Precautions Act-Question by Ilr. Snowball,
2275.
War, The-Motion by Mr. Lawson that on fourth
anniversa.ry of wa.r "the Legislative Assembly
of Victoria a.gain reoords its itlflexible determinl.tion to continue to I. victorious end the
struggle in Dlaintena.nce d. those ide&ls ()f liberty
and justioe whioh are the eommon a.nd. 8~
o&use of the Allies, It 430; a.mendment by Mr.
Prendergast that all the words after "Victoria. I t be ofnitted with a view of inserting
"urges that immediate negotil.tioDi be initiated for an International Conferenoe for the
purpose of arranging equitable tenns of pe&oe,"
432; debated., 433; amendment neg.a.tived,
459; motion &greed to, 4-6Q; motion by Mr.
Lawson for adoption of address to His Majesty
the King in oonnexion with signing of armistice, 2099; seconded by Mr. Prendergaat,2101 ;
agreed to, 2102 ; address to the Governor requesting His Excellency to transmit by oable
the address to the King, adopted, 21()2; address of Legislative Council and Legial&tive
Assembly presented to His Excel1Mley, il:04;
2128; message from His Majest,y aoknQwiedging Parliament's address, 2313; adjournment
of Rouse to oommemorate armistiee., 2102.
(See also Puhlic Instrttdio1L.)
Waranga and Rushworth Railway DeviationQuestion of construction of line referred to
Railways Sta.nding Committee, 1848; Committee's report brought up, 3~, (See also
M "rchi80n IlAfJd Ru.-'~kVH1rt. Railway Det.UsIio,.
BiU.)

Wam:, Mr. E. C. (FZemingtoJl.)
Australian Wines, t 3'5.
Closer Settlement (BMrd) Bil., l-OO.
Country Roads Bill, 1369.
Drift C)f PopulatiOll, 3.55.
Friendly Societies .and :r.lI<edical Aaaoei-.u'Ml, M2.
Governmellt Printing Offi~ Robbery-...{)on,viotion
of Cook, 218&.
Land Pu.ro"bse a.t Beudigo, 560.
Late ll~n. G. A. Elmslte, !O.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Rin, 2200Melbourne Tramways-AgreemeDt witJi CondmrtJol'A and GripmeD., 61.
1letropolitrm. Tra.mW&ys BiD, 1277, 1613, 1550 t
1564,1586, 1633, 1671, 1685,1701, 171:t, 1784,
1759, 1761,1'7'43, 1786, J18$, 1'795, 17H, 1814,
1830, 1833, 1885, 1849, 1855, 1868, IS86, !tOO,
1922, 1924, 1930, l'DSt, 1MI, UtS'6, 199!, ~ll.

2063,2082,21Jl~jI32,~lil,~1~,21",1I34,

2242,uso.

LBGI8LATIVB .l8IE}(BLT.
W.l.BDJI,

Mr. E. C.---c.oMnM.

Neglected Obildre., 2477.
Publio Service-Bonuses to Lower-paid Officers,
15i9; Minimum Wage, 2629.
Representation of Kara Kara, 324.
Water Bill. 2261.·
Water Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson (for Mr.
Hutchinson) and read fi.rat time, 1660; second
reading moved by Mr. Hutohinson, 2259;
debated, 2260; Bill read second time, 2261 ;
oonsidered in Committee, 2261 ; third reading,
~62.

Water Supply Department-Return re audits and
inspectorl of 'Waterworks trusts presented, 17;
question by Mr. Prendergast re Goulburn Rivel
frontages, 342; statement by Mr. McPherson
" 'Water storage schemes, 1451: vote for
Department disoussed in Committee of Supply,
2767. (See also Murray Ri,,'tr.)
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Lawson and read first time, 2945;
seoond reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 3048 ;
Bill read second time and passed through -Iemaining stages, 3050.

W:UVlI:R, Mr. I. J. (Korong)
Country Residents' Disabilities, 709.
Drought Reports, 1976.
Forestry-Expenditure, 2765.
Governor's Speech, 28.
Manangatang to Bryden's Tank Railway, 26".
Meat-Congestion in Cool Stores, 2776; Exportation and Prices, 2836.
Members of Parliament-Allowances, 711;
Leader of Opposition's Salary, 711.
Metropolitan Tramways Bill, 1243.
Motor Traffio Bill, 2677.
Rabbits, 2734.
Rabbit Destruotion, 1881.
Railway Department-Train Services in Korong
Distriot, 847.
Representation of Kara Kara, 320.
Wheat-Condition of Stacks, 496; Silos, 709.
Weights and Measures-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re amending legislation, 2193.
Wheat-Statement by Mr. J. W. Billson re loan for
silos, 46; question by Mr. Stewart re Royal
Commission to investigate operations of Victorian Wheat Commission, 310; re stacking
coming wheat harvest at Bendigo and Maryborough, 310; statement by Mr. Lawson re
tenders for constru.ction of silos, 335; by Mr.
Prendergast, 338; question by Mr. Lemmon
(for Mr. Carlisle), 342; statements by Mr.
Stewart re condition of wheat stacks, 257,
461 ; by Mr. Oman, 368,494; by Mr. Weaver,
496; return re flour-store and stacking sites
at railway sidings ordered on motion of Mr.
Everard, 390; presented, 489; questions by
Mr. Smith re Dr Duvel's advice concerning
silos, plants for re-oonditioning wheat, quantity
and oost of wheat treated, sale of damaged
wheat, further treAtment plants, and amounts
paid to agents, millers, and others in handling
oharges, 588; Atatement by Mr. Everard (on
motion for adjournment of Hou'le) re Premi~r'8
atatem.nt on July 30, in rega.rd to wheat
silos, 589; aubjeot diaouesed. ~. 709, 712;

Wheat-continutd.
atatement by Mr. Angus re ereotion of silos on
fannl, 691; statement by Mr. StewaI't rt
operations of Wheat Pool and representation
of farmers, 714; question by Mr. Hogan rt
plans for oonstruotion of terminal sil08 at
Geelong and Williamstown, 956; question by
Mr. Carlisle re Viotorian Government making
up difference between amount advanced by
Australian Wheat Board, and 48. per bushel
for next harvest's wheat at railway stations,
and advancing 5s. per acre on fallow, 1089;
statement by Mr. MoPherson rt operations of
Pool, 1460; statement by Mr. Ca.rlisle rt protection of wheat from weevil, 1467; question
by Mr. Slater (for Mr. Stewart) re guarantee of
4:s. 4d. per bushel paid upon delivery, 1972;
statement. by Mr. Prendergast rt delay in
erection of silos, 2177 ; question by Mr. Mitchell
(for Mr. Pennington) rt representation of wheatgrowers on Central Wheat Board, 2387; statement by Mr. Allan re gristing of wheat in
northern districts, 2792; by Mr. Mitchell,
2793; statement by Mr. Toutcher re appointment of oommittee to promote production and
provide markets, 2792; question by Mr. Allan
(for Mr. Stewart) re payment of full amount of
guarantee for this season's wheat on delivery at
country railway stations, 3062; statement by
Mr. Bailey re danger of sending weevily wheat
to Koroit and other country districts, 3283;
by Mr. Oman, 3284; question by Mr. Stewart
re sales of " off " wheat, and payments for this
season's wheat, 3428. (See also Bag3, and Rail-

way Department-Goods Traffic.)
Wheat Marketing Bill-Brought in by Mr. Law80n
(for Mr. Oman) and read fir8t time, 2166;
l'leoond reading moved by Mr. Oman, 2279;
debated, 2283; Bill read 8eoond time, 2286 ;
considered in Committee, 2391; third reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 2505; debated, 2505 ;
Bill read third time, 2508; amendments of
Legislative Council dealt with, 3216.
Wheat Storage Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman and
read first time, 3472.
Wills (War Service) Bill-Received from Legislative
Council and read first time, 1881; 8econd
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 1970; Bi11 read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 1970.
Wines-Question by Mr. Warde re use of 8pirit in
fortifying AU3tralian wines, and samples tested
by Hea.lth Department, 1345.
Wire Netting-Statement by Mr. Prendergast r.
loss on manufaoture at Pentridge, 2184; question by Mr. M. Ha.nnah re malting of wire netting
by prisoners, 2479. (See also Rabbits.)
Won Wron to Darriman Railway-Sta.tement by
Mr. MoLachlan re oonstruction of line, 528;
by Mr. Lawson, 529; question by Mr. McLaohlan, 887.
Woodworkers-(See Wage3 Boards.)
Woolamai to Powlett Railway-Question by Mr.
J. W. Billson, 45.
Woollen Industry-Statement by Mr. Prendergast,
2192; question by Mr. Toutcher re establishment of State woollen mills, 3151. (See also

Repatriation. )
Workers' Compensation-Sta.tement by Mr. Murphy
re Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company and
dismissal of man employed in lead-window
busineaa. 705; ste.tement by Mr. Prendergast

INDBX.

Workers' Compensation~nl'nu~.
re special oontracts submitted to empJoyees of
State Coal Mine, 1478; Iftatement by Mr.
Lemmon re amending legislation, 1704; by
Mr. Lawson, 1709.
Workers' DweJlings Act-Statement by Mr. Murphy
1707; by Mr. JewelJ, 1708; by Mr. Lawson,
1710.

Mr. AOA.R (St. KiZda)
Botanic Gardens, 2729.
Bri~ish Fleet-Visit to AU!ltralia, 2387.
Closer Settlement Bill, 789, 889, 910, 912, 9lS8,
969, 1146, 1828.
Cool Stores Sites Bill, 835.
Death of Mr. R. G. McCutcheon, 1782.
Disoharged Soldiers' Settlement Bill, 3008.
Electricity Commissioners Bill, 3333.
FJax Growing, 2790.
Gaols Bill, 2725, 2728.
Governor's Speech, 1:>5.
Local Government Bill (No.3), 3067.

WYNNE,

WYNNB,

Mr. AG~onftnued.

lIetropolitan Tramways Bill, 1328, 1893, 2141,
2237.
Mines Department-·Boring Operations, 2764;
Oil Exploration, 2764.
Rabbits, 2790.
Railway Department-Wages and Working Con.
ditions,3195.
Real Propert~ Bill, 2786.
Tobaoco.growmg, 2729, 2790.
Venereal Diseases Bill, 3450.
Wyuna Farm-Statement by Mr. Allan, 2791.
Yarra Improvement Works-Statement by Mr.
McPherson re removal of charge of £24,914 for
Yarra im provemen ts from Treasurer's Ad vance,
642; subjeot discussed, 680, 683, 728; state·
ment by Mr. M. Hannah re improvement work,
2687; by Mr. Hutchinson, 2688; stMement by
Mr. M. Hanna.h re dredging and snagging
operations, 2742; by Mr. McPherson, 2742.
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